


Denise Bowcn, coordinator
er wao-, Acadcmic SkiUs
Ccnter, helps students with
learning disabilities like
Nathan Stine achieve beyond
predicted potential.

Forgenerations of students the label of lear1iing-disabled

would have prevented such indipt'dttals [rorn entry it.tto
many institutions of higher learni1l._fJ.Learn i11 this tSSlIC _

h0111one highly motivated remarkable LD studeNt has pre.

vailed, and with the full SUPpOl"tof our cmnpttS CWtlJl111W

ty, aspires to become a doctor (see the COllet' story MJpage

8.). Achie~ement motivation, ~artic1~lar~y in.Jlate 7) and
bloomers, ts Why Dr. Charles Silberstein )54 (1 age 1
Dr. William Ashbu.rn )53 (Page 12) are J11imumtoday.

They exemplify the qualities of physicians mba place !Jigh
value 01l the humanistic practice of medicine.

For more on high-achicvillg physicians read r:;pag
eJlIorld-t'etlOmnedotolaryngologist DI: Ed Newell 46

15) mba specializes in treating celebrated songbirds.
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Noted Doctors
Among Those
Honored
The pediatric neurosurgeon
who led the first successful
operation to separltcSiam.esc
twins joined at the head will be
celebrated at Commencement,
Saturday, May 21. Dr. ~en-
jamin St Cnrson Sr.iassistanr
professor ofneur~sur.gery,
oncology and pediatrics at the
Johns Hopkins Medical insti-
tution, will receive an honorary
doctor of science.

The author of the autobiog-
raphy Gifted Halldsand gradu-
arc of Yale University and the
University of Michigan Med-
ical School is credited with
reviving the practice of hem i-
sphcrccromy (removal of half
of the brain to correct seizures
that do not respond to drugs),
among other medical feats. In
1985, he became the youngest
chief of pediatric neurosurgery
in the United Stares He is one
of only three black Americans
who hold that position.

In 1987, Carson led a team
of70 surgeons, nurses and
assistants in a 22-hoursurgery
to separate German boys who
shared brain matter. The self-
professed former .fifth grade
"class dummy" gives frequent
inspirational messages ~t church
and community gatherings as
well as at medical schools and
speaks for an hour each month
with schoolchildren.

Western Maryland also hon-
ored another renowned physi-
cian a CentrallnteJJigence
Agc:1CYanalyst, and a ~pccialist
in international education
recently with Trustee Alumni
Awards at Senior Invesrirurc
and Honors Convocation on
May I

Noted Hopkins surgeon Dr. Benjamin Carson will receive honorarydegreeon.May21.

Michael E. Weinblatr '71 is Elizabeth Butler Denton '61
an associate professor of mcdi- is a former economics major
cine at Harvard Medical School who has rnadc her mark with
whose specialty is rheumatoid the Central Intelligence Agency
arthritis. At Brigham and since JUStafter her WMC grad-
Women's Hospital in Boston uation, specializing in Russian
the author of more than 100 trade, agriculture and econom_
publications in his field is direc- ics Now she is chief of the ceo-
tor of the Robert B. Brigham nomics division in the Office of
Arthritis Center, vice chairman Slavic and Eurasian Analysis at
for clinical affairs in the depart- the CIA. She earned a master's
ment of rheumatology and in economics from the Univer-
immunology and president of sity of California at Berkeley in
the medical Staff. In April, he 1966, and is a 1992 gradUate
Was named to Western Mary- of the National War College,
land's board of rnrsrces (see where she sttldied the Chinese
Page 4). economy.

Wcinblatt, who majored in Upon her return to the CIA,
biology and chemistry here, Denton aSSUmed her present
studied in medical school under assignment, Overseeing 50
Dr. Theodore Woodward, hon- econOmists working on all
orary doctor of science '50. aspects of the Russian eeono_
Woodward, a former University my, including defense coovcr.
of Maryland chair of the dep~_ sion, Western eCOnOmic aid
rncnr ofrncdicinc, helped Wcin- and stabilization policy. She
blatt secure a 1978 Harvard fcl- frequently attends National
lowship in rheumatology. Atlantic Treaty Organization
Weinblatt's brother, Howard meetings in Brussels and last
'67, is a physician specializing in visited Russia in September.
obstetrics and gynecology. Another expert in European

affairs is K. Douglas Stakes
'48. The resident OfWles- dis-
baden Germany has had a

~ngui~hed ca.reer in il~~~;~;-

~~~;!:rd~~~~~;l~~~l~verslry

in Vienna, Austria, he l:ograms
responsible for study p c and
for srudenrs from gurop ry

Asia. He is the forn.l~r:::
director of the U.S

Forces lnstitu.te, E~;~~~~fpro-
ensuring quality co American
grams condl.1Cte~ by ns Over"
cducationalinstiturio . cr-
seas. Military enrollment a~ear
aged 80,000 s.tl1dents pe~~ca.
He also ~as director of e Air

tion sCl:"lces for the r~si~ling

;~;;:sd~~tEel~l~:aeri:n oft~e Air

Forces in Nat~ol1al A~~~~~rics.
Treary Organizarion master's
Beakes began the first .de the
and PhD pro~rams ~u~~ional
U.S. by American c ~l~ his
institutions. He st~r~evcl in the
career at the lowes .reclat
U.S. Civil Service and ;.e~ner
the highest level. ~he ~:d
WMC biology maJorp:~ton

~:~~rg ~~~l~~~en .•



"hThe Contest is meant to

. onor people who take the
tIme and effort to submit
entries," said the member of
~e Ball State University Eng.
I~s; ~aculty. Western Mary-

d s chapter of the society is
one of.40 in the nation. Chap.
ter advisers sponsored what
they felt Were their best one or
two student papers for the con-
te:, according to Schumacher.

Kllh~~~rs~~~~~;~~l~a~~~time
as a nurse, still writing-her
autobiography_and still

~~;~~r~~~~~~;;~~~-~:::~.f~~
\Vhich she has been waiting-

~~l:~~~~~~:l ~~~;~:ity of
She feels well-prepared ·for

the demands of medical school
smce at VVMC "I rook alot of'

~i~~~I:~~~:~~~e~ea~~b~~~:o
used to it [hard work]." _

ToRussiaJ

lVithLove
When Karl Tomak '94 arrived
~n St. Petersburg last Septem-
d er he was prepared for a
S:~ar,. depressi~g environment.
is Iprise, surpnse. "Everything
r 00 percent.bener than the
lteraturesaid it would be"
claimed Tomek, who, for 'three
months, studied Russian lan-
~r~g~, literature a~d hisro,?,
f gh the Amencan Institute
o.r Foreign Studies, in cooper-
anon with WMC

wi~omak lived in· a ~orm~tory
20 other Amerlcans In the

program but [nade time for
~;~el-to Moscow; Murmansk,

h of the Arctic Circle; and

Karl Tomak gets Russian history lesson first-hand_

Smoiensk, south of St. Peters-
burg.

Tomek of Eldersburg, MD
did not know the language
when he arrived. "It was cold
turkey, but there were six of us
who didn't know Russian, so I
was not the only idiot. I got a
good foundation while there."

Not only did his apprecia-
tion for the language grow,
but also for [he Russian
emphasis on the arts and cul-
ture."Everyweekwewentto
the symphony and rhc ballet.
That's something we don't do
here. It's also a very literate
country. Everyone reads
That's what I likeabourit."

The closeness of Russian fum-
ilies also was a trait he admired
"On a nice day you would see a
whole fumily in a park. The
unity of the fumi!y is so much
closer [than in the U.S.]."

The antiquity of rhc nation
also was appealing. "I saw a city
founded in 859. That put a lot
of things in perspective for my
history major." Tomak also saw
some of the world's most ven-
erated literature coml;; to life

"We studied Amln Karmina,
and our reacher would point
out where this and this is [in
the nove! by Leo Tolstoy],"
said the Baltimore 511/1 Scholar,
an award presented to a gradu-
ate ofa Maryland secondary
school who combines academic
excellence with significant
communiryinvolvernent.

Tomak's experience helped
cement his career path toward
graduate studies in internation-
al management. "Going there
was a test to see ifthat's whar I
wanted to do. It helped me to

narrow my ficld."
But before that undertaking,

he rnay enlist in the Peace
Corps, for assignment in Rus-
sia. Not only would he like to

help the Russian people, but "I
would like to go back to get a
stronger hold on the language.
I can't foresee spending the
rest of my life thcrcc bur I want
to go back and live there for a
period of time.» •

Sport
CelltC11uini
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Post-Sellson
HVllon
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Good Sports
Net Awards
Two Green Terror scnlors=-
Sue Head and Paul McCord-
scored points as Academic All
Americas. Head of West min-
ster was selected to the nation-
al GTE Academic All-America
College Division first ream in
women's basketball, after ini-
tially earning a berth on the
District II team.

The College Division
incllld~s National Collegiate
Athletic Association Divisions
II and III and the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics. The national sclcc-
rice was made by members of
the College Sports lnformarion
Directors of America Academic
All-America committee

Head, n Scfoor-g guard, is a
physical education major with a

Sue Head neu honor.

perfect 4.0 grade-point nvcr-
age. She is a Dean's List stll-
dent, a srlldent representative
on the College'S Athletic
Council and a twO-time Mid·
die Atlantic Conference
(MAC) Academic Honor Roll
member.

On tile court, the daughter
of James, MEd '73, and Carol
Head of Westminster topped
~estern Maryland this year
WIth an average of 13.0 points
perganle to earn All-Centenni-
al Conference (CC) second-
team stanis. The two-time
team co-captain became the
fifth Green Terror women's
pla.yer to reach 1,000 career
POlllts February 14, and she
also was fifth in career assists
(223) and steals (160).



Punter Paul McCord was
selected to the national GTE
Academic All-America College
Division second ream, after
first being named to the Dis-
trict II football team. The 6-
foot-4 history major with an
education minor carries a 3.32
cumulative grade-point aver-
age. He is a Dean's List stu-
dent and a member ofthc
1992 and 1993 CC Academic
Honor Roll.

On the field, McCord
earned AJI-CC first-team hon-
ors for the second time (1991
was the first) on the basis of his
punting ability. He booted the
ball 56 times, trapping oppo-
nents inside their 20-yard line
on 13 occasions, for an average
of 38.2 yards per kick. The son
of James and Joanne McCord
of Wilmington, DE, also
played wide receiver, grabbing
27 passes for 517 yards and
four touchdowns. _

Economics
Prof. Named
Finance v.P.
Dr. Ethan A. Seidel, professor
of economics and business
administration at WMC, has
been named the college's vice
president for administration
and finance. He replaces Dr
Jennie L. MingolcJli, who
recently took a similar position
at Gettysburg College.

The vice president'S respon-
sibilities include the manage-
ment and direction of the
financial and physical resources
of the college. As principal
financial officer, he leads in the
preparation of the annual bud-
get, approves all contracts,
directs procurement procc-
dures,and oversees alJ auxiliary
enterprises including the col-
lege bookstore, food services,
facilities management, and oth-
ers. The maintenance of aU
physical property owned by
WMC is directed by the vice
president, as are personnel
matters for aU non-academic
employees.

A native of Baltimore, Seidel
has taught at Western Mary-
land since 1969. He is a two-
time winner of the college's

Distinguished Teaching
Award, in 1991 and 1981. In
1990 he earned Western Mary-
land's first national Scars-Roe-
buck Foundation's Teaching
Excellence and Campus Lead-
ershipAward.lnl988Seidcl
was among a select group of
college educators natioll\vide
to receive a special salute from
the American Association of
Higher Education, the
Carnegie Foundation, and
Chn,w& magazine, for his facul-
ry lcadcrship.

Seidel's scholarship has cov-
ered a wide range of topics,
from an analysis of low income
housing needs for the City of
Westminster to the effect of
credit card usc on the demand
for money. He has twice served
as president of the college
chapter's of the American Asso-
ciation of University Professors
and has been elected to every
major standing committee at
WMC, often as an officer.

Seidel to steer college finances.

Seidel received his bachelor's
degree from Johns Hopkins
University in 1963, his mas-
ter's in business administration
from Wharton Graduate
School of the University of
Pennsylvania two years later,
and his doctorate from Hop-
kinsin 1977. _

New Members
Elected Bring
Board to 38
Four new trustees have been
elected to the Western Mary-
la~d College Board of Trustees
bnnglng voting membership to'
a total of38. Joining the board
ar~ Richard Klitzberg '63,
Michael E. Weinblatt '71
Di,ane Rchm and Ferenc SOmo-
gyI. Elections were held at Feb-
rua~ and A~ril board meetings.

Khtzberg IS president of
.Klitzberg AsSOCiates, Inc., an
uwcsrmeor management firm
based in Princeton, NJ_ He is a
member of the American and
Maryland bar associations the
Association of Investment'
Management Sales Executives
and the American Pension '
Conference. For his alma
mater, K1itzberg has established
four. CalJahan/Klitzberg Schol,
arshlps for students

As director of the Robert B
Brigham Arthritis Center at the
Harvard-affiliated Brigham and
Women's Hospital in Boston
Wei~b.latt oversees the larges;
arthntlScenrerlll thecOllntry.
HIS research in rheumatoid
anhntis has led to the develop,
~ent of novel therapies includ,

:~ ;:~:~~7~~~~;:~n!i~;:~~sto
~npphn~ disease. Weinblatt also
~ an assrstam professor of medi-
erne at Harvard Medical School
Recently he was honored with
the WMC Trustee Alumni
Award at the May Convocation

Rchm, recipient of an hen. .
orary dOctorate in jOurnalism
b~ ~MC in 1992, is an award_
wmnmg host and executive
prod~cer ofWAMU_FM's
mormng talk show in Washing_
ton, The Diane Rehm Show. She
also acts .as host fOf the nation_
all.Ysyndle~ted program Prime
Time RadIO, a weekly broadcast
produced by the American
Association of Retired Persons

Recently ~lamed one of the
top 50.medla personalities in
the .natlon's capital by Waffling_
tOlll~n magaZine,Rehm has
~uefled dozens ofnltional and
lntern~~onal leaders on matters
of pollt!cs, bUSiness, and social
concern. Her guest list has

included vice president Al
Gore, former president Jimmy
Carter, Mario Cuomo, Norman
Schwarzkopf, choreographer
Twyla Tharp, actor Ian ~cKeI-
lan, and former presidential
candidate H. Ross Perot. These
personalities and many others
arc encouraged by Rehm to
offer serious commentary on a
wide range of issues, and [Q dis-
cuss their opinions with callers
from Rehm's weekly audience
of 110,000 in the Washing-
ton/Baltimore region

Somogyi former srate secrc-
rary for HU:lgary'S Ministry of
Foreign Affairs (1989-91), has
had a colorful two-decade
career in that nation's intctt''"
tional affairs. As a longtime
member of the Foreign Service,
he represented Hungarian
interests in such far-flung
locales as Burma and Nigeria.
During the 1980s, he served
his country at the United
Nations and in Budapest -.His
numerous talks on international
issues and Hungarian foreign
policy have been hosted by
prestigious organizations
including the Foreign Policy
Associatio~ of New York, The I
Japan Institute ofInternatlon~
Affairs in Tokyo, and London S

Royal Institute ofIntcrnaaonal
Affairs. Somogyi currently leads
Western Maryland's ground- .
breaking educational venture l~
Budapest, which bcginnin~ rhis
fall will introduce Hungafl,lll.
students to Western economICS
and business studies, with tWO
years in Budapest and tWOyears
at in Westminster.

In addition, the board eject-
ed Elizabeth J. Marshall, for-

~~::~~~:~~i;::~~~t,~~i~he sta-

tus of honorary trustee. Ma;hl_

~:~~'e:t:o~l~;~~~a~::~~~:as F.
Marshall Endowed Libra!"}'
Fund at the college to further
the development of the the:ltre

collection in the llnllle of her. h
late husband, a former Engh~1
professor and trustee. Marsha
is active in camplls affairs andis
a member of the WMC Horn-
cultural Society. _



Mom is #1
With Students

Assistant dean and "campus" mom Barb Disharoon receives special
treatment at Wl\1C where moms come first in the minds of srndents.
~sing Disharoon are her two sons, membersof last year's graduat-
lngdass.

Now that most students go
fully equipped to college with
lV~, VCRs, stereos, microwaves,
refrigerators, and more what
rio ~hey.miss most fron; home!
chevc It Of not, a survey of

Students at Western Maryland
CoUege revealed that students
miss MOM the most.

More than half of the stu-
de~ts surveyed said they missed
thelf morn the most. Fresh-
men and seniors alike missed
having her there "to make the

~~:~.~~~d~;~~~s[~:~:~:~,a;~d
to simply talk."

B Carnme.Dring on the survey,
arbara DIsharoon '68, assis-

:~~~~~~eO~eSS[l~I~C:~~~l~i~~r_

~cy, it looks as if the infamous
unsung hero' finallv gers the
tiPreciation she de~erves.

St~~~~\l~~::~~t~~e:~~~~~~~s;o
realize JUSt how good they've
got it." Of course mom can't
do it all on her own, coming in
at a strong second in the survey
\:asthe rest of the familv. Ar a
tIme when the family ll~it is
supposed to be getting weaker,
Students at WMC appear to
have a strong attachment to
home.

"Thcparenrs of this year's
freshman class I1lUStbe doing
SOmething right," continues
DIsharoon. "The incoming

class appears to be more family
and community oriented.
They seem to have mO~,ecom-
passion for each other. .

Dan Rces, professor ofsoci-
ology, is not surprised by these
results. According to Rccs,
"While families across our SOCI-
ery arcn't rea[Jyable ~omeet
the needs or to function at the
same level rhn they used to--

young adults need and value
the family more than ev.er
because of the changes in our
society." •

Graduate
Dean Named
Provost
Joan Dcvclin Coley, professor
of education and former dean
of its Graduate Affairs pro-
grams, has been named provost
and dean of rhc faculty effec-
tive in March. She succeeds Dr
David B. Seligman. .

The newly developed pOSI-
rion of provost signifies the
college'S commitment to h.av-
ing experienced educ:lt~rs ll1

positions ofadmlnl~tratlve
leadership. Coley will be the
chief academic officer as well as
irs second ranking administra-
tor behind President ~bert
H. Chambers. Her dutles wlll
include the direction oLdl edu-
cational programs and person-
nel at both the graduate and
undergraduate levels, college-
wide planning and budgeting,

service on rhc Administrative
Council, and assumption of the
presidencyinCh:lmbers's
absence. Reporting fa the
provost arc 20 academic
department chairs, rhe dean of
graduate affairs, rhe assisranr
dean of academic affairs, and
several directors, including
LllOSCin admissions, financial
aid, the Hoover Library, and
computing services

Coley has raughr ar Western
Maryland since 1973, where
she has gained national and
even international recognition
for her pioneering research
into and commentary on the
nation's reading programs. In
1992 she accepted the position
of graduate affairs dean at the
college, overseeing the contin-
uing growth of its master's
programs in education and the
liberal arts. Before coming to
Western Maryland, she served
as a visiting lecturer at Hood
College and as an instructor at
the University of Maryland. In
the late 1960s and early '70s,
Coley was a reading specialist
and administrator for the
Prince George's County school
system

Coley promoted to provost.

A native of Philadelphia, PA,
Coley received an A.B. in Eng-
lish with honors from Albright
College in 1966. She went on
to cam both her master's and
doctorate in education from
the University of Maryland.

Coley'S awards and honors
include the 1989 Outstanding
Teacher Educator in Reading
given by the State of Maryland
International Reading Associa-
tion, the 1982 Carroll County
Outstanding Educator in
Reading :lward, two WMC

Faculty Book Awards in 1977
and '80, the WMC Faculty
Creativity Award in 1985, the
WMC Scholarly Journal Award
in 1980, '82, '84, '87, and '89,
and inclusion in Wbo'r Who ill
American Collegu and Univcr-
sites, Who's Whn of American
Womell,thelntcrmttiollalDic-
tionnry of Bio!]rrtphy, Who's Who
ill AmcriealJ Educa.tiolJ,and
other publications.

Her list of published articles
and papers goes back to the
early '70s, and features inclu-
sions in respected journals such
as [onrnal of Rending, Rlndi11!J
World, Adult Edllcarion,joIlY-
1IalofReimuilitationofthe
Dcaf,jo/l/"llal of Learnill!] Dis-
abilities, Instructor, Exceptiollnl
Child Education Resanrca, and
numerous others. She also has
been involved in the publica-
tion of several books, mono-
graphs, and videos, as author,
co-author, editor, and produc-
er. For the Simon and Schuster
Publishing Co., she has served
us nn editorial adviser with
emphasis on its reading and
science textbooks. Coley also
regularlyprescntli research and
professional papers at state,
regional, and national educa-
tion meetings.

As an instructor, she has vis-
ired schools ill South America,
the Caribbean, Germany, and
throughout the U.S., provid-
ing teachers with valuable
insights into rhc development
of reading comprehension skills
in children .•

Summer
Theatre
on Hold
Theatre on the Hill, a percnnl-
al delight at the college for the
last 13 summers, will not be
held this year, due to the
extensive renovations occurring
in Alumni Hall (see the Febru-
ary Hill for derails). WMC's
resident professional slimmer
theatre program, led by Ira
Domser, associate professor of
theatre arts, featured produc-
tions of Broadw:lY hits and
post-show revues .•
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One's40th birthday is nora
landmark most folks hunger
to reach. But,saysont 39-
year-old, "I can't wait ro
reach that age." Twenty-one

years ago, when Karen Anderson '93 was as
old as most of her WMC classmates, she
was given a one in three chance to live until
her 19th birthday, just six months away.

"When people had leukemia 20, 25 years
ago, 95 percent died within the first year,"
says her long-time physician Timothy Gee,
an oncologist at Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center in New York.

A few years after her diagnosis, Ander-
son's ability to survive ncurc myeloblastic
leukemia propelled her into the national
spotlight as the focus of an American Can-
cer Society (ACS) commercial. In it, she
proclaimed, "I'm living proof that cancer is
not a death sentence."

In 1981, she was invited into the White
House Rose Garden where then-vice presi-
dent George Bush presented her the ACS
Courage Award. It was an especially
poignant moment, since Bush's -t-year-old
daughter had died of the same type of
leukemia as Karen. In gratitude for her
good health, Anderson for many years
spoke at ACS engagements around the
country. But since transferring to WMC in
1991 from Carroll Community College,
the English major has dedicated herself ro
her studies

And, as always, to her sons-in them-
selves miracles. In 1978, when she con-
ceived Brian, it was unheard offor a recipi-
ent of such intense chemotherapy to bear
a child.

"The toxicity of the cancer drugs kills
cells, including reproductive cells," Ander-
son says. "When I found out I was preg-
nant 1was sure they wouidu'r let me keep
the baby." She feared the fetus would suf-
fer side effects from the chemotherapy she
had ended rwo years earlier

Bur Dr. Gee congratulated and encour-
aged her, even though, at the time, only
abour 20 American couples had become
parents if one partner had undergone

Alumni Profile

Beating The Odds
Anderson Makes the Grade as
Long- Time Cancer Survivor
BY SHERIU KIMMEL

Karen Anderson felt fortunate to live to saVor het" English classes at \VMe.

chemotherapy. "There had been men
who;d fathered children but not women

~~~~"~la:e;:llt:~y:~ience after chemother_

During her pregnancies Anderson was
closely monitored through blood and bone
marrow tests. "I knew if Dr. Gee became

~~:l:ll~: :~t:C~e;l~r:~ga~a~:~l~~~~f;~~says.

~r. Gee continued to cheer her on as
En.k fol!olVed Brian in 1980, and Shane
arrived In [985. All three boys arc healthy.
the first two were part of a federally fi.tnded
research project at Sloan· Kettering study_
in~ the oflsp~i~g ~f chemotherapy pati<.:nts

Their parnclpallon was rewarding to
Anderson, because the data on her sons
could help Others. Also gratifying was hav-
ing the story of her survival and mother_
hood broadcast and published in the
national media. :'My story being handed
down wa~ inspiring [to cancer patients and
their families];"

:ho\lgh her Studenr teaching this
spnng-c-as she advan(cs toward her goal of
teaching middle-school or high-school
English-keeps her busy, she still takes the
time to "talk With somcone on the phone
who needs encOllrag<.:lllenr."

The Westminster resident found especial-
ly encouraging her induction into ~I~bda
JOta Tau literary honor society last spnng
"When I was first admitted to Western
Mnrylamf I saw the honor societies but
didn't know ifJ could keep up my GPA.
When I first gor the letter [about her
induction] I was thrilled. It's a
the back, because 1
nice to be recognized."

What defies recognition among most
people is her status ns n cancer survivor
"When they read an article about me they
can't believe I've been through all orrhat.
I'm really happy and Content."

Dr. Gee, who can't account for her sur-
vival, admit~ "it doesn't hun to be upbeat:
She's a lovclylady, and has a very fine famI-
ly and husband who is quite supportive.
It's been nice to have seen her grow up.
Think of rhc alternalive." _
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HomeeCOn011lics.Mathe-

marics.Med. ".al:cience ..
What do these disparate
fields have 111 common? Dr
MaryAnn julia Kavcski '68

First Stop on the career track for this
busy Richmond, VA obstetrics and b'Yne-
cology,doctor centered on cooking, sewing
and knming-anivirics that she still loves
but now finds little time to practice
. "~ chose Western Maryland in the early

SIXtu~s,when I was going through 10rh
grade, for the home cc. department. I
~new I was going to major in ~ome cc.,
ur by the urne I would be gomg [ro col-

legel.the school discontinued the program
I decided Western Maryland was when: I'd
~o anyway," explains the native of Bcrhcs-
a, MD and Sister of Casey [ulia '66.

"I That's a decision she's neve: regretted
attnbllte my ability to try different fields

to my education nt Western Maryland."
Once here, it didn't take Kavcski long ro

p.Utaside her home economics goal. Unde-
cided about whether to major in chemistry
Or mathematics her course was soon charr-
ed with the help of james Lightner '59,
professor of mathematics
di:Ssig~ed as her adviser, Lightner "immc-

tely Signed me up for all the math cours-
es. I never did take any chemistry, and I
ended lIP with a degree in math." And an
endunng respect for her adviser. "Jim
LIghtner is the best teacher I've ever
known in my life."

Ano,ther Western Marylander who had a
major nnpecr on her life was the late Isabel
~Sanoglc Royer, professor of biology. "I
ad to take a course from her to complete

my science requirements. I literally walked
OUt of the lab exam because 1 couldn't
conCentrate, I was s~ depressed. She sent
~; lab assistant into my dorm roo~ to ask,

hat can we do!' 1 ended lip conung back
and doing the exam that same day, and did
well on it.

:'Familywise I had some rough things
~Olng on, and being at a small school, with
I~Strllctors being supportive, nude all the
difference in the world,"

Although she considered herself ro be
I.essgifted at acting than at computations,
she took Courses from Esther Smith and

perseverance and encouragement helped
me muddle through."

Her speciality is in another area she
swore she'd never enrcr-obsrcrrtcs and
gynecology.

"Through teaching, [ discovered I really
enjoyed working with people as personalities
rather than diseases. I wanted to go into pri-
mary care, but I also liked surgery. This field
combines the two. Plus I absolutely abhorc
my own gynecological exams, and it
occurred to me I could do something to
make it a lirrlc man: tolerable."

After 10 years ns an OB/CYN doctor,
she says, "I can't imagine giving it up. I
love it." In her ollice, she displays her
affection in several thick albums picturing
each of the 150 or so babies she delivers
each yell'. "Mothers come back with the
current pregnancy and show big brother or
sister their picture in Dr. K's book."

Despite her appreciation for her work
she won't promise doctoring is the last srcp
on her career ladder, "If something else
comes up, I may do it. I WJnt to stay flexi-
ble_ My one appeal to young people is to
keep theIr options open, I knew I was
going to mnjor in home ee.!" •

Dr. Kaveskirdishe5 taking the unpredictahle path, for now, hringing babies into the world.

Open Options
Mathematician Makes Late
Switch to Birthing Babies
BY SHERlU KIMMEL

Bill Tribby '56, who she found to be
inspiring and ulrimately helpful with her
ncxr stcp on the career stage, a field she
vowed she'd never enter-teaching.

"I was fairly quiet and shy and insecure.
To be a teacher, YOlineed to be an actor-
enter Esther Smith. The biggest thing that
Western Maryland did was to help me
believe in myself and in my abilities."

Her fonner reluctance aside, she spent
10 years as a math teacher, earning a mas-
ter's in math education along the way.
Even though she loved that role, she left it,
=bccausc I had nude a commitment to
good teaching. Having been ,exposed to

lousy teachers from time 10 time, I knew
that if I got bored with teaching, I'd be a
boring teacher and would need to leave."

"Insanity" was the reason she quit teach-
ing to enter Eastern Virginia Medical
School at age 36, a decision which her for-
Iller mentor Lightner found astonishing
but admirable. Today he says, "It's a shame
we lost herin mathematics, but I think it's
wonderful that she made a mid-career
change so sLlccessfuIIy."

MaryAnn credits Nick, her husband of
25 \'Cars, for helping her make the shift. "I
ncv~r believed I could do it. My husband's
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Unpredictably SuccessfulDocs
Show Change is Within Range

Desire
WillsOut
BYSHERR] KIMMEL

his is the Story of Stine and Silberstein. Both articulate. Both
handsome. Both WMC premed majors--40 years apart.
Among all their attributes, they also share another character_
istic. According to predictors of college success, neither man
was supposed to amount to much. Yet Dr. Charles "Chick"
Silberstein '54 has enjoyed his last 30 years of making the
world a better place for low-income children with cerebral
palsy and for millionaire athletes. Though it's too early to
foresee the life Outcome of Nathan Stine '96, he has punc-
tured the predictions of admissions test SCOresand perse-
vered so far-r-ciespiremajor obstacles-toward his goal of
becoming a doctor.

Talking about his status as a late blOomer sends Silberstein
on a voyage of self examination. A day after discussing how
he achieved academic and professional success despite lack-
luster high-school grades and low Scholastic Assessment Test
(SAT) scores, the ~rominenr orthopedic Surgeon is calling
his interviewer again.

"Something came to mind last night that you might want
to know about," he says with the excitement of discovery in
his voice. Due to the example of an older uncle who rOOmed
at home with Silberstein when he was 9,10 and II,
"Chick" pinned his hopes on attending Johns Hopkins,
which the uncle attended as an undergraduate and as a med-
ical student.

After graduating from City COllegeHigh School, "1
applied to Hopki.ns-and couldn't get in. For medical
school, I applied to Hopkins-and couldn't get in." After
graduating from the University of Maryland School of Medi-
cine, "1 applied for an internShip at Hopkins-and couldn't
get in. Then I applied for residencies in two different fields at
Hopkins-and couldn't get In.

"The irony is that, three years ago, Iwas On a blue-ribbon
search committee to select a new chair of orthopedic
surgery-at Hopkins. Having been rejected from Hopkins
for my whole early life, 1 was now Sitting in judgment





on the chairman of'n major dcparrmcnr at
Hopkins. I was never able to get inro tI:e
door there until after J starred my pmcnce
of medicine." Now he is an nssistnnr pro-
fessor of orthopedic surgery at the very
place rhat denied him entry. (Sec Page 17
for arriclc on his cnrccr.]

Had he gone to Hopkins or to a large~
institution, would he be the achiever he IS
today? "The beauty of Western Ma,?,lan~
College was, if I 11;Jdgone ro a [University
of Maryland] College Park or. another stare
institution, the influences SOGJlly and
cxtracurricularlv would not have lllowed.
me to grow as I did as a premed student lJl

the western Maryland environment. I~'s
homey, and the professors rook a special
interest in me."

Having two stellar students as room-
mates also helped Silberstein finally to pave
hiswaytoaeademicachievemenr.!vlichacl
Trupp '54 and Donald Lllr.ie '54, IVh~'d
attended junior high and high school 111

Baltimore with Silberstein "taught me to
study. I had no idea how." Like Si.lberstein,
the roommates arc successful medlCal.and
dental practitioners, Trupp as a !Jsyduntrist
on Park Avenue in New York City, and
Lurie as an ofll and maxillofacial surgeon
who lives in Plrkton, MD.

Shelving the predictions offailun: thor
his achievement scores and high-school
grades foretold also was a re~tilt of~hard
work and determination," Sliberstelrl says
"You don't have to be brilliant" to be a suc-
cessful doctor. You have to know how to

communicate, how to motivate yOtlfse~f,
how to get up early enough and be efh-
cienrenough with your time. .

"The older I get, the. more I appreemte
the human qualities as oppos~d to briJ~
liance. Some of the most brilil~~t medIcal
types lose all ofu}c hUlll~n qUllltics needed
[() be l good physician"

If human qualities are:t f:1Clor, the~
Nathan Stinc should have it mlde. HIS eyes
shine when he talks abollt how much he
loves being in the hospital environm('nt
that has virtually been his home. His father
is a hospiml :ldminisrrator, and his mo.th-
er-who raised him--a nurse :l1lesthetlst.
Stine's happy memories of childhood
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'The older Iget, the
more I appreciate the
human qualities as
opposedto brilliance. )
- aJnY/cs Silbt:rrrdll '54

Late Bloomers
Make the Grade
were vou a late bloomer? Did )'OUf par-
ents, ;,hool chums, or co-workers make
you feel bad about it? Dr. Craig Nelson
Wln15 you to know it wasn't your fault-
and that you're to be given credit for
blooming at all in a world where people
only rarely try to understand each Other

That's one of the messages this outspo-
ken educarorand researcher from Indiana
University brought to Western Maryland
in early MlfCh, whcn he discussed "Criti-
cal Thinking in Science."" His lecture WlS
sponsored by the departments of biology,
chemistry, physics and psychology, as well
as the college's chapter ofSigmJ Xi, the
international scientific research society

"Young people get motivated to sue-
cecd for I'ery different reasons," Nclson
Slid in an informal talk before his lecture.
"Sometimes a particular instructor can do
it, sometimes another Student. But the
research shows that it's very important for
teachers to show their Stlldenrs the way
step by step. We have to make it Very
clear what is expected."

fn essence, Nelson said, many students
fall otfthe belm (or never get on in the
first place) because they haven't been told
what the beam is, where it is, or even why
they should aim for it. Grades, the gath-
ering of knowledge, the pa)'offin terms

include nights spent in the hospital while
his mother worked. A certified nursing
assistlnt, he has spenr the lastthrce Sum_
mers-and some current lI'eek('nds_hcJp_
ing our in every unit of hospital care

Tools of Success
Diagnosed early in elementary school as
being learning disabled (LD), Stine has
been educated mainly in pricey LD schools,
including the Lab School in Washington,
D.C. Because his mother, a single pareM,
sacrificed to send him to S 12,OOO-a-ycar
schools, Nathan now says, "I had the best
resources. The doors have never been
closed on me. Ncver. I Ilave had all of the
tools to be successflll.~

and stuff and get paid for it."

of a good job-all of these things can be
meaningless to students whose thoug!lt
processes arc vastly different front their
teachers'.

Having done significant research into
the nature of teaching and the devel.op-
mcnt of rhinking skills, Nelson ha~ h~e
patience for the top-down, authonranan
approach to learning. In his dream class-
room (he also teaches evolution and ecol-
ogy, and docs research on amphibians
and orchids), educators arc completely
flexible and students aren't afraid ro ask
the tough questions. The notion ofhcge
many does not exist. And grades-cab,
yes, A, B, C, D, F and the fearsome I.
Well, they were outmoded about the
tim!.: plumbing came indoors. Nelson sa~d
that grades arc generally not a good indi-
caror of success or failure in life. In fact,
he noted studies show that students who
get gOod'grades in the first two years of
medical school usually rum out to be the
least effective doctors. Grades and success
arc often "negatively related," he
explained.

And how did rhis lifelong Midwestern-
er reach such radical conclusions' Could
it be that he himself was a poor sttJdent?

"Y cs, in grade school I was, " he said,
grinning. "Fortunately, when I got to

high school I found a teacher who made
it clear that I could catch snakes and frogs

-CEH-
Being successfi.tl, though, means com-

pensating for the problems he has in _pro:
cessing bnguage. He records all of hIs SCI-
ence Jcctures, then brings the audio t~pes
to Denise Bowen ofWMC's AcadellllC
Skills Center which provides services for
LD studcnts. Bowen transcribes Ule notes,
and Stin~ then types up the most impor[unt
points. He keeps the now more than 200
p,lges in a biological sciences notebook he
is cO~lpilillg as a way to prepare for the )
McdlCal College AdmIssion Test (MC~T .

Because.of.his learning disability, Stln\
knOll'S aehlel'lllg high MCAT scores Wll! e
difficult. But, despite what S0111eofl:IS pro-
feSsors have told him, he doesn't belleve
subp~r MCATs will forever crase the dream



Of,?octoring that he has had since age 7.
Western Maryland has its standards,

too, for SATs and GPAs. I didn't meet thc
criteria totally. I know it's different, bur I
:eel medical schools will take other factors
IIUo account, too."

Henry Reiff, the WMC associate profes-
SOr of special education who helped evalu-
ate Stine for admission here, acknowledges
that."Nathan had low SATs on paper.

~:lit ~:~~.~,him, I didn't know jf Iwould

Bur during the admissions interview,
R~Iff, whose specialty is successful adults
~Ith lear~ling disabilities, noted Nathan
ad "desire backed with persistence. He

demonstrates all of the qualities we look
far in someone who will be successful."

One of the thesc qualities, says Reiff, co-
author of a recent book on successful LD
adults, is being "goal oriented-seeing the

:~:~ :~;~~~:.~sy ~~ts:~ :!lj~a\~,~t~Od~~t~::'in
the crecientialing process. Goal-oriented
people don't wind up someplace by bonne-
IIlgarollnd."

"Goal setting is a part of mv personali-
ty," affirms Stine. "A lot ofth·e credit goes

~l~d:l~o~:~se:~~e::l:e as:~;~I:oP;~~c~~1~:~hO
goaison her own]."

Setting goals is important, but making
~hem specific and revising them as need be
ISanother important factor in success,
nc~ording to Shl:rri Lind Hughes, WMC
aSSiStant professor of psychology. "If)'oll
~et a specific goal of publishing 10 articles
III 10 years, rather than just saying 'I'l! do
my best,"'one is more likely to achieve a
goal.

"There was a recent study done of Har-
vard MBA graduates which compared
those Who didn't lise goal setting to tl~ose
who used it religiously," Hughes conun-
lies. The results showed that persons who
dIdn't set goals had an average salary of
$35,000 a year, while those who used goal
Setting Some of tile time averaged
$}OO,OOO.

"Those who used goals all of the time,
and checked and revised them, had an a\'er-
age sabry of$300,000. That's a prerty
Compelling argument tor setting goals,"
Says the recent author of a textbOOk sup-

Pre-med student Nathan Stine accepts his
learning disabilities and ls gifted at over_
coming the odds,

skills and no motivation, you're not going
to get I'ery fur either-yoll need both."

lfrnotivarion and persistence indeed do
pay of!~ then Stine should be a practicing
anesthesiologist in a decade or so. "I've
had this drive a long time. And my mother
has been behind me 100 percent of the
time."

The idea of support by parents or other
significant adults or peers leads to what
Reiff and his co-author, Paul Gerber, call
"favorable social ccolcgy-c-having a sup-
port system," another major factor they
have charred in the succcss ofLl) adults
which may be applied to ndulra in general.

"A slllall college lllay be rhe place this
happens,'" notes Reiff ""A student may get

II

pJcment on industrial psychology.
Long-time researcher on achievement

motivation David McClelland expressed n

similar view in his book, MotiP(Jtilig Eco-
,Willie Achievement: "The more an lndivid-
ual keeps a record of his pro~ress rol~'ard
achieving goals to which he IScommitted,
the more the newly formed monvc is likely
to influence his future thoughrs nnd
actions."

Persistrt1lcePft)'s
Another behavior ofsucccssfu! people that
connectS well with physicians is the pcrsis-
renee to nrtuin goals. "You can have all the
desire in the world and nor be persistent,"
says Reiff. Silberstci~l exemplified ~ersis-
renee by finally gettlllg into Hopkins-c-as a
teachingpllysicinn rather than as a student.

Hughes expressed this concept silniiarly
by saying "YOll can have all the motivation
in tile world, but if)'oll can't do the task
it's hard tosueeeed. Butifyoll ha\'e all the



AU That Jazz
They had their hearts set on The Cardiac
Arrests, but perhaps it wasn't subtle
enough. Then there were The Heart-
throbs, bur that name was already taken
So, 11 years ago, this composite of 16
physician/musicians became the Bio-
rhythm big band.

Instigated in 1983 by his wife, who
was organizing a talent show, Dr. William
Ashburn '55 picked up a tenor sax for the
first time in 15 years. Since then, he's
rarelyleft his horn idle.

The professor of radiology and chief,
division ofnuclcar medicine, at the Uni-
versity of California San Diego not only
plays charity benefits at large grand hotels
in S:1l1 Diego with Biorhythm, but roodcs
with the smaller Finest City Jazz Band. In
the latter Dixieland band of six musicians
he's the only physician and is known :15

Dr. Jazz
The Jazz Band plays once or twice a

month for venues such as 10-K races and
the USCD faculty club, then goes all out
in the summer, holding the stage for
three-hour stints, 20 straight nights, at
the Southern California Exposition

Playing with the Jazz Band provides
more grace notes than working with the
dccror-donunarcd Biorhythm. "Physi-
cians have this idea that they don't need
to practice," says Ashburn. "A physician
can go on a cruise for a month, then
come back and do open-heart surgery

into a group he feels good about or meet a
professor who is supportive. It's an interac-
tive proces_~. When you meet people who
provide support, nurture and strength,
your desire [for success] grows."

While he always had his mother, at
WMC Stine has found further support
through the Academic Skills Center and
professors such as biology's Sam Alspach.
"He honestly would do anything to help
me," says Stine. "The sciences are very
tough here, but the teachers arc very will-
ing to help me outside of class and accorn-
modarc me by making alternative rests. I
couldn't have made a better decision as far
as [attending] Western Maryland goes."
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("When you meet people
who provide support,
nurture and strength,
your desire grows.'
-Hml'yReijJ

rwithout skipping a beat]. But there's no
way you can play an instrument if you
don't practice," says Ashburn, whose par-
ent~ and aunts were \YMC graduates, as
is hIS cousin, Glen '53, professor of soci-
ology here

Ashburn, who played tenor sax nomi-
nally in high school, and more seriouslv in
Western Maryland's orchestra, enjoys'
spending rime away from the medical
milieu. "It goes back to that idea ofhnv-
ing more than one life. I used to hear this
crazy term 'Renaissance Man,' but I
believe it now. I see a lot of my colleagues
who Can only talk about medicine. But J
hnvc a lot of pals in music who know
nothing about medicine. [When playing
together J we never mix that."

That's an estimation with which another
s~lf-prof~ssed late bloomer and subsequent
hIgh-achIeving physician agrees. "A late
bloomer does better in a small college cnvi-
ronrnent," says William Ashburn '55, who
will retire in July after 26 years ns a profes-
sor of radiology at the University of Calt.
fornia San Diego. "If you make an effort,
there is someone there to help you.

"If I had gone to a large college I sus-
pect I wouldn't have applied to medical
school. At Western Maryland, I was in a
class of 15 to 20 studenrs. There I gor a
sense of how I was doing [in comparison
ro others] as opposed to being in a class of

a few hundred. Western Maryland was
well-suited to provide special arrcntion."
Ashburn's testimony echoes the support by
professors and peers mentioned earlier by
Silberstein.

A Good Fit
The facr that Ashburn, Stine and Silber-
stein ail picked a college environment suit-
ed to their personalities exemplifies another
concept that Reiff and other researchers
hold forth as a means to success-cvgocd-
ness of fit."

As Yale University's Robert Sternberg:
wrote in his book, Beyond IQ, Inrelligcnt
people select environments which "c.lpital-
tzc upon strengths and compensate for
weaknesses Self-knowledge in terms of
one's abilities, interests and motivations
can make the ditTerence between high
intelligence as exhibited in one occupation-
al cnvironmem and low intelligence as
exhibited in another."

So What does one make of the f.1C[ rhat
two unlikely achievers, Stine and Silber-
stcin,surpassed expectations after the most
eommon barometers used bv colleges-the
SAT and high-school grade;-predicred a
lackluster college career.

"The SATs are not a particularly good
prediCTor of college success for anyone,"
asserts Reiff. Research on 200,000 eollege
~tudents indicates that J high-school GPA
IS the best predictor, he explains. Looking
at a student'S GPA may predict college
prowess 25 pcrccnr of the time. "But [hat
means that 75 percent of the time it's still
guesswork," he says.

A perennial critic of achievement testing
is the aforemelltioned psychologist David
MeClelland, now of Boston University. In
his 1958 book, Talent and Society, he
wrote that pOtemial talent is lost a number
of ways, including low school record which
may be due to other factors

Twen.ty years ago in a controversial arti-
cle published in the American Psyc/;ologlSt,
McClelland pronounced that intelligence
and aptitude tests "deserve careful exarni-
nati~n before we go on rather blindly pro-
motlng the usc of tests as instruments of
power over the lives of man)' Americans
~dwhycalIeJ;celJcnecatrestgalllcsintel-
hgence?"

-SK



He COntinues, "Neither the tests nor
sch~l grades seem to have much power to
predict real competence in many life out"
comes, aside from the advantages that ere-
dentlals convey on the individuals con-

~~~l~i~~~ ~~e~rr~:lre:~lc~~~I~~i~n~
reliance on achievement tests and grades,
but could not suggest a viable way to mea-
sure, brge numbers of people in expedient
fashion

While not as negatively disposed toward
achievement tests as Reiff and McClelland
~re, Hughes docs suggest that "the more
mf~rrnation you can add, in addition to the
~hle\'cment-oriented test, the better it
fl ould be. Any one m~asllre has some
3WS. If you add a vanety of measure-

Illents, the better able: yOll are to compen-
sate for CtTors. The view in the resting
community is you should never be so con-
fidentin one test that you usc it byitsclf."

She docs find the SAT and high-school
GPAs valuable when evaluating potential
COllege success, for "if you don't collect
sOmething somewhat objective you leave
YOur~C!fopen for bias. They ca~ help us to

be fair, but we realize rhcv arc not perfect."
The academic psychology community is

somewhat suspicious of McClelland's five
decades of research on achievement moti-
vation, rnainlv because of his reliance on
~he COntrove;sial Thematic Apperception
re~tfor his results, says Hughes.

land~~l~v~~~~V~i::~~:~~~~:~~~e~~:;;~~I,~I;lle
adds. In India and in America's inner cities,
t~e veteran researcher set lip training scs-
SIOns fer low-achieving adults. His seminars
were successful i~ teaching them how to be
moresuccessfi.d.

A Fixed Future?
McClelland's results provide evidence

~e:ain.stviews held by ~ome members of [he
rmng theory esrablishmcnr-r-that per-

:~2~~~Zdc~:~~~~e:~~li;S~I~il;~~~~~~lOtivatiOn,

The Freudian view certainly doesn't sup-
~on the notion that personality' change is
ImpOssible after childhood. "I wouldn't
think in Freudian terms as saying your
lnrcllcctual fate is scaled," says Michael

Biology professor Mike Brown inspires
\VMC srudeuta such as Catherine Kuhn '93
to persevere in pre-med program.

For example, the son or daughter of a
marhcmaticlan or musicinn may have a
genetic edge in those professions. "Ability
seems to guide them into that field

"There also are n whole bunch of things
that have a negative effect on motivation,"
Trupp notes. "People who usc marijuana a
great deal may lose the ability to [self]
motivate. As understanding expands we see
a varicry of causes nnd effect's. Forinstance,
once upon a time women were dissuaded
from being ambitious [beyond tending
home and hearth]. Tlmr was a powerful
soclaf shnpcr."

Having a successful llfe outcome seems
to coincide with one's ability to find one's
niche, according to Sternberg, who men-
tions the "Quiz Kids" of the Fifties in his
Beyond fQ

These "morning glories" who wowed
radio and early TV ;ludiences with their
brilliance at answering qut:stions on game

II

Trupp '54, former officer in rhc New York
psychoanalytic Sociery and room marc of
Silberstein.

"Freud said if there was toO much
oppression ora child's curiosity.it might
have a negative effect on exploring the
world and efforts [0 understand the world.
But the idea of being fixed at a certain age,
I don't think Freud said that, and I don't
think it's valid roday."

Stine, who was diagnosed as being LD
early ill life, and Silberstein, who was a
mediocre student until arrival ar wesrcrn
!I'iaryland, illustrate rbc elasticity of the
achievement-motivation impulse.

Bur sorting out the factors underlying
achievement motivation is nn increasingly
difficult task, according to Trupp. "As we
learn more about how the brain functions
and brain chemistry works, there nrc more
qucsrions. If oneis born into.an.achieving
family one's likelihood of nchicviug is high-
er. Conversely, if one is born into a disad-
vantaged family, in proresr,one can
become a giant slayer.

"Some ability is inherited," he continues
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No test measurement is flawless says psy_
chology professor Sherri Hughes.

shows did not always become successful

~t7It~~~:~~'~;~s~I~~~~\:a~I~~e:~~~to;I~:~,I~~~~~-
good at and wen: inrcrcsrcd in and tI:en

pu{~~~ i~!:~~~~~II:~si!~~'r;t~~~l~I~~gr~~~t;t:·.

on "seeing plenty of guys who won the sil-
ver medal in medical school and fell by the
wayside."

Good Studmt, Good Doc?
In tact, according to Ashburn, the main
factor used to predict medical school SIIC-

cess, the MCAT, "hasn't correlated we.1l
with success in life. It corrctarcs well WIth
whether one will be a good student."

WMC biolog)' professor Mike Brown,
who directs the premed program, confirms
Ashburn's feelings about the M~AT. "I've
talked to a lor ofpeopJc on admisSIons
committees who say the MeAT has no ,.,
bearing-on the sorrofpllysician you'll.be

Ashburn, who Ius served on the UI1I;er-
siry of California's Medical School adn1lS-
sions committee, said that the M.CA!
accounLS for 25 percent of the (TltCna for
acccptance. "There's a new component
worth 25 percent---one's demonstratIOn of
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(You should never be so
confident in one test
that you use it by itself.)
-SlJCI"IiHlIghcs

interest in medicine, a vet- low MCATs because it hurts their own sru-
unteerexpenence. lr's a
simple thing,sllch as
being an orderly.
"In inrerviewswith

applicants we could tell if
they would be good docs
if they had a natural per-
sonality if they could

ccssfirl dOCTors, ll1edic~1
school admissions com-
mittees also arc looking
for more well-rounded
students than in the past,
Ashburn claims. Majors in
sociology and the arts arc

being considered, as long as they have a
chemistry background, whereas the sci-
ences were stressed solely when Ashburn
was applying 40 years ago

A grounding in the liberal arts is encour-
aged, he says. "H ycu go to a dOCTor,
wouldn't youlike to have someone talk to

you abour a play YOlIjust saw to calm you
down) A doc is an achiever ifhe has a
broad base of interests which he can relate
back to the interests his patienrhas," says
the semiprofessionalll1usician (sec sidebar
on Page 12).

"The liberal arts arc very importam,"
Brown agrees. "Being a physician is half
humanistic and halfrechnical.Medical
schools teach the technical,and we teach
rhchumanisric"

Brown, in the letters he sends to medical
schools recommending WMC studenLS,
accentuates the personality aspects which
aren't revealed through testing. "I try to

tell them who the perSOn really is. They
already have the numerical information."

Even if a student doesn't have high
MCAT scores or stelJar grades Brown will
recommend him or her for medical school,
ifhc or shc desires to be a doctor. "For me
to say I won't recommend someone on the
basis of the MCAT is to do the job of the
medical school. I do tell students rhe reali-
ty, though." [n contrast, "Some llndergrad_
uate schools won't suppOrt a person with

risticsofsuccess."

becatlse so many people want to get into
medical school. We don't get them in,
though; they do that themselves."

Carol Rouzer '76, an associnrc professor
of chemistry who assists Brown with the
premed program, has a medical d~gree her-
selffrOI11 Cornell University. Having
endured the medical school grind, she
doesn't dismis~ the importance of the
MCAT.

"There's so ruuch emphasis on the
MCAT because later on, the student has
to pass the medical board. Medical sch~l~IS
select people who have the drive, pass r

tes~:17:' ~~~~I;~:~~~e~:i've and is so t~r get-

ting the grades, has the MCAT loonuug ~
few years ahead. "Hopefully 111 tWOY~lrsthe

~~~~.l~:;e[~~e ~~ttl~~i~~ I~~et~:~ i:
a
b:fore

I'm ready
-r did ~ne bad thing recently rhnr I

:~~~~'o~:~e~; ~;~:o~~~t.r~:i:\~o:~:~~e[
thought, 'Oh my God, Nathan, you're n;t
going to do well.' That was bad. \~h~~~_
never have looked at that book. It s 0
whelming when vcu have to memorize It
completely. Bur i have to realize that I d b
bcven'r rake» all the classes yet [coverc y
the MCAT]."

Despite his niggling doubts abol~t rh~ery
MCAT ''J still feel medical school ISa
obtainable goal for myself. I've sacrificed
any social life [to prepare for medical-
school admission]. [feci like ifl'm not
Studying I'm being lazy." Ifmotivati~I~~:~
the key to being a successful doctor, .
Stine, like Silberstein, should achIeve hIS

lif~lt~tnj~~<:~~~il1sfor another late bloon1Cf/
dOCTor achiever to provide tile final

th~~;;l~hburn "You have [Q ddine what
success is. Ifyot; ask me to define succesS In
medicine, it's having fLlIl. [fit ain't ~un, It

ain't worth doing. IfYOlI're having fi.1l1,
you'rc bound to succeed." _



Westerll Marylflnd College

IfYOu.,re a \\.'Orld.cJass Si.nger seek.i,.,g
vocal renewal, the person to call is
Dr. Ed Newell '46. Tl1l5 Methodist
minister progeny and musical child
prodigy enjoys a healthy practice III

Dnllns ns an car, nose and throat specialist,
often treating the stars of stage, screen and
CD, He led olTin the 19505 with actor
Audie Murphy and today assists some of
music's popular delights such as Phil
Collins.

In some ways it seems a charmed road to
his one-time status as one of three doc-
tors-the others were in New York and Los
Angeles-who opera 5t,11"5most rrusrcd
wirh their most valued possession, their
vocal cords.

At 4 the SOil of Rev. Alphonso and
Blanche Newell of Baltimore began learn-
ing the keyboard under the rurclngc of his
mother, an accomplished pianist. Peabody
Conservatory of Music awarded the lad a
scholarship at age 8, and he began studies
there after school and on Saturdays

Newell also played clarinet for the Balti-
more City College High School Orchestra,
under the direction of Blanche Ford Bowls-
bey '27, whom he recalls as "a superb
reacher." He left City at age 15 for WCSt-
ern Maryland, already knowing he wanted
to be a physician, nora musician

Still, during his brief time at WMC-he
did three years' worth of courses in rwo
years, then headed for University of M~ry-
land Medical School at age 17-he played
clarinet and tenor sax for the college
orchestra

wcsrcm Maryland, which then had a
Methodist affiliation, 11',1$a natural destina-
tion for a minister's son. But the college
also had "an excellent prcmed program.
There was a record at that timc that no one
who'd gone to western Maryland ever
flunked our of the University of Maryland
Medical Schoo!."

Despite his obvious academic ability,
Newell recalls that he "worked vcry hard
like everybody did back then." And not
just on his studies. "With my father being a
Methodist minister, it W,)S necessary to
work in the labs after hours to help with
tuition expenses. Attending college during
W~rld War Il meant there was gas
rationing and no cars. We walked every-

Alumni Profile

A Noteworthy Doc
Priceless Vocal Cords
Respond to Newell's Care

Ed NtweU '46 and wife Roz
enjoy friendship of his
favoritece!ebrity paticllt Pia
Zadora (center).
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where, which was good. There was a
greater togetherness and camaraderie than
you would observe today. And we stayed
out of trouble," he says with a deep heh,
heh,heh

Newell kept IIp the music while in med-
ical school, playing in orchestras around
Baltimore to help finance his education. At
21 he earned his MD.

When asked about his early prowess,
Newell responds, "I was very glad that it
happened that way. I was a professor of
ear, nose and throat at the University of
Texas Southwest Medical School [starring
in 1952 at age 26]. In my young days,
most of my students were older than I was.
That was true for about my first 10 years
here."

Among his triumphs early on was being
the first doctor in Dallas to perform micro-
scopic surgery to improve hearing. "[ was
one of the first doctors in the nation to
perform closure of eardrum puncture,
repair bones of the middle car to improve
hearing," and other surgeries.

From the Fifties through the Seventies
most of Newell's surgeries were on the car
"l did a lot of middle-car implants until the
Al.DS crisis. We don't transplant the mid-
dle ear since AlDS came about because of
the possibility of transfer of the virus from
another individual." He still docs a lot of
car surgery bur concentrates more on dis-
orders of the head and neck, often per-
forming cancer and plasti.c surgery.

Though his first celebrity patlent was
Audit Murphy, the Texas-born Star of
Westerns, it was professional athletes who
really kicked him into starlund. "I was the
car, nose and throat doctor for the Dallns
Cowboys during the glory days." Patients
included manager Tom Landry and players
such as Roger Sraubach, Lee Roy Jordan,
Bob Hayes, Craig Morton and Jethro
Pugh

Helping a player with 3 Ina-degree fever
still land a tackle was not uncommon for
Newell during the Sixties and early Seven-
ties. "The Cowboys were tough. They
played under very adverse circumstances."
Newell's involvement with professional
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'A.singer or a football
player is under contract
and expected toperform
...I can get them well
enough to carryon ... )
-&l NelVdl'46

football ended with the advent of sports-
medicine generalists, he notes.

During this same era, singers' high notes
increasingly became his concern, and he
began seeing a lot of opera Stars from
Europe, such as Alfredo Krause, who were
coming to sing with the Dallas Opera. He
also treated stars of the Metropolitan
Opera, including some who came to Dallas
just to see Newell

During his time as one of the three top
doctors for opera stars, Newell's rcpurarion
for rcjuvcntating a vocalist in a short
amount of time grew. "I don't have any
particular secrets," he maintains. "But the
intricacies of treatment arc too complex
and varied to describe fully." Among them
are sprays, steams, total voice rest, corti-
sone-type medications, antibiotics and
mucous-thinning agents.

"A singer or a football player is under
contract and expected to perform. If a
singer has a one-night stand in Dallas and
comes in to my office in the morning with
a hoarse voice and unable ro sing, I pro-
scribe special treatment modalities to allow
the person to sing within several hours.

"Persons have to get in shape for a per-
formance so they don't have to cancel. I
enjoy helping them, and they are most
appreciative that I can get them well
enough to carry on. [ can get them ready
so they don't have to cancel sold-out per-
formances for an opera production. It's
awfully hard if you're in the midst offour
or five performances to get a substitute
performer. There arc always backups avail-
able, but people want to see the stars, not
backups."

Oftentimes, Newell has found himself
backstage with singers "assuring them that
they would do well. The only psychology I
have to utilize is in making persons realize
they can sing after they've had this amount
of medication. I ret! them we anticipate
they'll have a good performance."

One grateful diva was the Inezzo-sopra_
no Marilyn Horne. "She came into my
office at about 10 o'clock in the morning
and couldn't make a vocal sound. We gave
her some very extensive treatment that day.
I told her that her voice would not be too
good in the first act but she could get
through it. I felr that by 9 o'clock to 9:30

she would be in great shape. She sent me
the reviews from New York afterward, and
they were sensational

"This can't be done in some cases. we
occasionally have to cancel out an opera
star if there is any danger involved, or i!'for
medical reasons, the singer can't take the
medication involved."

Though he has treated the likes of Lily
Tomlin, Ed Asner, Ben Vereen, Barbara
Eden, the late Stevie Ray Vaughn, Leslie.
Uggams and others, a favorite patient is PIa
Zadora. "I still see her [for treatment]
We're very close friends."

Through his patients, he has gotten to

know many other stars in Las Vegas and
Los Angeles, a cachet that Newell's wife
Roz also enjoys. The couple, who have
been married to each other three times, are
a staple on the Dallas social scene, often
chronicled in the society pages of the Dal-
las Monling News. This was particularly
true in the Seventies when he served on the
boards of the Dallas Opera, Symphony and
Ballet.

Newell is a perennial listee in the Dallas
Social Directory. "I don't know how I got
on rhar It's son of a secret. Ross Perot IS
the only one who's objected to being In
the Dallas Social Directory," he says with a
rbroerv cbucue.

The Ncwclls not only make the social
scene, rarely taking more than one meal at
home a week, bur love to travel, particular-
ly to Hawaii, Acapulco, Paris and the
French Riviera. "I'd like to do much more,
but in medicine you can't do milch travel-
ing for an extended stay."

Maui is his favorite location, for it's a
prime spot for body surfing in occan.waves.
This activity brings Newell back to hIS
childhood on the East Coast. "My father
used to take us to Ocean Grove, next to

Asbury Park [NJ] where the ocean waves
Were good for a little boy to be body surf-
ing. Ilol'ed never got over it."

Though . has had a long me~ical
career, due to hIS early start, he says, I
have no thoughts of rerlremcnr. I still very
much enjoy practicing medicine and. the
gr~tification it derives. All of my patlents
arc wonderful." •



Western Maryland College

O nc day he could be treating

~~~.~:le~~~i:~~ I~:~~i~:~-dol-

mncrcrry youngster with a
million money woes. The

Oriole with a ruptured wing and rbc child
born with afflicted limbs have a lot in com-
mon, according to Charles "Chick" Silber-
stein '54, the orthopedic surgeon who
Cafes for both

Combining the treatment of professional
athletes and cerebral palsy paricnrs for the
bsr30 years has been a natural, says the
former WMC tennis, lacrosse and basket-
boll player.

"Most innovations in sports medicine arc
contributions made through orthopedic
surgeons with strong backgrounds in pedi-
atric orthopedics. You need to have a back-
ground in biomechanics and human
motion for both. The same equipment is
used to evaluate a pitcher's motion and
how a child with cerebral pais}' walks."

What brings a shine to Silberstein's eyes
is the recognition that "on athlete and a
child who is physically challenged both arc
goal oriented every day of the week. This
makes ita pleasure to take care of them
There's a strong affinity between an athlete
and J physically challenged youngster."

Involvement with cerebral palsy came
first, when hc was u rcsidcnr nr Jefferson'
Medical College in Philadelphia. This rest-
dencv followed his MD degree at the Uni-
vcrsity of Maryland and BA at WMC.

He fondly rcrncrnbcrs Western Mary-
land's "outstanding" program and its "very
supportive" faculty, including Jean Ker-
schner nnd the late Harwell Sturdivant,]
Lloyd Straughn and Samuel Schofield
"They were terrific," says the doctor whose
trademarkis a bow tic because, "they arc
vcry functional-they don't get in the
way-and J enjoy doing things a little dif-
ferently."

In solo practice from 1964-70, he first
went ro bat tor the Orioles in 1966. The
tall, slender doctor treated some of the
greats, including "Boog Powell, and Frank
Robinson after a serious collision at second
base with a White Sox player. I spent a fair
amount of time with Jim Palmer through-
Out his career."

In 1971, Silberstein joined a private

Alumni Profile

Going to Bat
Caring is the Baseline for
ov, Kids' Doctor
BY SHERJU KIMMEL

Dr, Silberstein examines Orioles
catches-Jeff Tackett, one of his roles
as a versatile physician,
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group, Bennett, Johnson and Eaton,
known for its work with professional ath-
letes, particularly the Colts and Orioles.
George Bennett, one of the firm's
founders, "was the first doctor to do
research and write about baseball players
and their injuries in the 1930s," he
explains. Silberstein became the Orioles'
orthopedic surgeon, a nearly full-rime
endeavor, in 1978.

This involved not only providing physi-
cals and treatment of injuries during spring
training and the regular season, but exam-
ining prospective draftees and trades. "I
remember examining one guy in on airport
hotel in Boston."

He also spent time poring over medical
reports, "gi\~ng advice on spending money
on someone who had an injury. The time
demands were considerable. Professional
baseball is 365-days-a-year, 24-hours-a-day
crisis management."

What drew him to the demanding job
for 15 years was "the welcomed change of
pace from seeing patients in the office. At
rhc end of the day I was into the fantasy
world of professional baseball.

"My fondest memories arc having had
the privilege of riding with the players on
the team bus from Philadelphia to Balti-
more after winning the 1983 World
Serics-epassing the crowds all along the
highways and overpasses-and being the
orthopedic surgeon for the 1993 All-Star
teams in Baltimore."

On October 4, he decided to officially
close out his innings with the Orioles,
though he will continue to consult for the
new doctor. In his usual organized fashion,
Silberstein lists three reasons he gave up
what many people sec as a dream job

"About one-and-a-half years ago [
assumed a half-time salaried position as
director of the Orthopedic Center for
Cerebral Palsy at the Kennedy Krieger
Illsritute[wherehetreatsinner-citychil-
dren 1.1 felt guilty leaving at 3:30 to go
look at ball players on their time.

"I also was anxious to start playing some
senior tennis tournaments. Tennis for the
last 15 years had been a hit or miss thing
because of my commitment [to the Ori-
oles]. I also felt that, now that ruy grand-
children were growing up, I wanted to

IS

(Sports medicine seems
to bring out the worst
in doctors involved
with athletes Y

spend time with them at a little COttage we
have. at the beach."

His absence from the stadium scene docs
engender some regret. "The things I will
miss will be tile people involved. Baseball is
a unique AmeriCJn sport and tradition. The
players keep coming back year after year
[following retirement]. I've gotten to meet
people I may have idoli7.ed growing up,
such as Stan Musial and Dr. Bobby
Brown." Brown is a cardiologist and for-
mer Yankee who presides Over the Ameri-
can League and with whom Silberstein has
become quite friendly.

Though ending his official role, Silber-
stein continues as a leader of the Asso(ia-
tion 0.1'Major League Baseball Physicians,
of which he was president in 1990-91 He
two other docrors, one for the Angels ·and'
the other for the Red Sox, team up twice a
year for a course they oficr baseball trainers
around the country

Silberstein also holds to rbc baseline as a
researcher. "I consider one of my biggest
achievements with the physicians' associa-
tion to be convincing Fay Vincent that the
owners ought to create research funds for
studying the injuries of baseball players."
Silberstein, who also is medical director of
tile Bennett Instirure of Sports Medicine at
Children's Hospital, was awarded one of
[he first three grants.

At the Bennett Institute the $35,000
grant has funded the construction of a
high-tech pitching mound and attendant
equipment. By recording minute move-
ments of Orioles pitchers, Silberstein and
steff will "look at how energy is transferred
from the ground through the legs to rhe
pelvis and trunk-what affects the mecha-
nism of pitching. If a pitcher has good
mechanics from the ground lip he will have
less stress on his arm. The longevity of
Nolan Ryan is attributed to his pitching
mechanics."

Pitchers, he says, are most vulnerable to
injury, followed by catchers. Despite long
hours spent crouching, catchers have fewer
knee problems than one might imagine.
"I've been inside many a catcher's knee, and
it's surprising how uninvolved they arc."

Other players ripe for injury arc outfield-
ers, who may suffer "acute traumatic
injuries diving for balls-falling on a shall 1-

dcr-e-and base runners who may pull a
muscle in the rhigh."

Wilile he patches up athletes at the Ben-
nett tnsueuee, he also sees less predictable
patients, including musicians who expen-
cnce "overuse" of the muscles required to

playtheirinstrumenrs. Whilerouring
around the spacious Bennett athletic facili-
ties built in 1990, the doctor points to

~lIlother Iloll-athlete patient, an elderly man
SWimming. "I replaced both his hips, and
now he's an active volunteer tor the hospr-
tal," he says with pleasure

Treating professional athletes may be the
flashier of his career choices, but Silberstein
is not one to bask in the limelight. "Sports
medicine is overdone and highly competi-
tive. It seems to bring out the worst in doc-
tors involved with athletes, because it's so
high profile. It creates a great deal of ani-
mosirv between groups vying lor patients
Saine par [professional teams for the right]
to take care of their athletes."

The group he practices with, 7 East
Madison Orthopedic Association, "has
tried, without success, to keep its name our
of the paper. Number one, it creates jeal-
ousy, and number two, people come to

you because you take care of professional
athletes, so tlley have unrcalisric expccta-
tions." Silberstein says he would rather not
b_t·remembered as a docnn- of sports modi-
erne, a field which he believes is "trendy
and glamorized."

Instead, he'd like to be recalled as "a car-
lllg, country doctor. 1 attribute my success
to three things-an undcrsrnnding spouse
who put lip with the amount of tiruc all of
these things require, always having close
friends who were positive influences and
good role models, and Proper sequencing of
DNA on my affability and work-ethic. genes

"I have the temperament or personality
that ,1llows me to speak with people at all.
!cveJsofsociety, whether they're Il11Il:i.-m;l-
han-dollar athletes or inner-City families-
relate in the same way to both, but it's
more importanj to me for the families of
the kids from the inner city 10 sec th~ love,
affection and caring I extend rheir chl!drcll.
Professional athletes have the wherewltllal
to go anywhere in the world for rreatmenr;
these people can't. I want them to feci
they're getting the best care there is." •
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(Little' Baker
to Shine Again
On May 7, 1995 Western Mary-
land College will celebrate the
Centennial of its most precious
building, "Little" Baker Chapel.
A century ago Jackson c. Con,
later known as the dean of Balti-
more architects, designcd the
Chapel to meet the college's
spiritual needs, to serve the
Methodist Protestant Church,
and to give thanks for the rccov-
ery from appendicitis ofWiJliam
G. Baker Ir., class of 1894.

Its octagonal shape, 1V00dcn
shingled roof end steeple, and

(nso/Mnrc!J23,1994)

Development
NEW S

'Little' Baker Chapel is a
campus favorite.

interior woodwork mark "Lit-
tle" Baker as an outstanding
example ofQueen Anne archi-
tectural style-the same idiom
Gorr used in the design of the
President's house four yelrs car-
lier. To finish the interior, Fan-
nie Thompson reproduced
Hoffman's "Christ and the Rich
Young Man" on the wall behind
the altar. Then, two decades
after its dedication, H.). Gern-
hardr of Baltimore designed the
Chapel's stained-glass windows,
glorious reproductions of mas-
terpieces of sacred art, including

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

1993-94 Annual Fund Goal

1993·94 ANNUAL FUND

Gifts/Pledges Received

Needed b}',Jl_l,1,;~.,3.?"..
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Toral Dollars Earned"

Raphael's "Madonna and
Child," and Holman Hunt's
"The Light of the World." Fit-
tingly, "Link" Baker is one of
six WMC buildings to be on the
National Historic Register
A~part ofvl.irrlc'' Baker's

centennial, thecoJlege has
begun to plan for its complete
rcsroranon This project will
include replacing the Chapel's
roof, rcpointing its limestone
exterior, providing new carpet-
ing, refinishing nll of the interior
woodwork-including the pews,
restoring the altar painting, and
adding slfety glass to preserve
the stained-glass windows. Presi-
dent Emeritus Ralph John and
01". Robert Parker, President
Erncrirus of Wesley College, will
head a volunteer committee to
raise funds for the restoration of
"Lirrlc'' Baker to its original
glory. _

,~.l.,???P?O
s 827,834

..__.. ~ ..~?~."l.?,?
s 250,000

.. ~__1.'.!??
..l.~",~~.~

s ...~,,1..',~?,~.
$ .1,,5.?.'.~~.9

Large Estate
Benefits WMC
One of the largest gifts ever from
a non-alumnus came ncnrlv a
decade after her death. Mildred
Shanklin, who died February 11,
1984 at age 74, provided about
$725,000 in her estate for West-
('1"11Maryland College

Ms. Shanklin of Baitilllore,
was the daughter of jS. Reese
nnd AI1Il:lbelle Shanklln She
taught first grade in the Balti-
more Counry Schools, retiring
in 1968 after 40 years ofse)"l-'ice.
A 1950 graduate of The Johns
Hopkins University, she raughr
on a provisional certificate until
earning her degree.

Her only sibling, Maria Tyree,
received a trust created for her
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benefit in the will ofMs
Shanklin. Upon the death of
Ms. Tyree on December 7, the
trust ended. Of the approximate
$1,481,000, WMC will receive
some $725,000 to establish a
scholarship fund in memory of
Ms. Shanklin's f.1ther,J.S. Reese
Shanklin

Recipients of smaller shares of
the estate were The Johns Hop-
kins and Towson State universi-
ties and University Baptist
Church in Baltimore

Ms.Shanklill'sWesternMary-
land connection came about via
the late Joshua Miles '18, hon-
orary doctor of laws '77. Miles
was a WMC trustee and the
attorney for rhc activc Baptist
laywoman. Originally, Ms.
Shanklin intended to benefit a
proposed Baptist college, but
when the plans for that college
fell through, she transferred her
interest in supporting education
to Western Maryland. _
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Restoring the beauty
and serenity of
Robinson Garden
will be made possible
by the Classof1994.

Senior Gift for
Greening of
<theHiW
Members of the Class of 1994
mounted a campaign this spring
to raise funds for the refurbish-
ment of Robinson Garden, a
one-time favorite spot on cam-
pus located behind McDaniel
Hall. Featured in the February
1994 issue of 17;t Hill, the gar-
den was. named after Margaret
M. Robinson, dean ofw{)men
who in the 19205 carried out'
her dream of cultivating this
area with plants and flowers for

~~~I~tOllegecommunity's enjoy.

Restoring the beauty and
serenity of Robinson Garden
will be made possible by the
Class of 1994's Senior Gift
efforts '. tn a~ ongoing tradition,
t~e scruor gifr campaign pro-
vidcs the opportunity to memo-
rialize the many individual and
collective accomplishmenl~ of
the graduating class during its
years at the college. This year a
$2,500 Challenge Fund has
been established by the grand-
father of a senior as an incentive
These additional monies will be'
conrriburcd if the class reaches
$2,500 or achieves 55 percent
class participation.

The committee led bv Julie
Simmons '94 \ViIIhold ~everal
phonathons to request fllnds
from their classmates toward
this project. Committee mem-
bers include Corey Duncan,
David E11in, Hope Filer, Joy
Gigeous, Jny Hilbert, Shane
King, Damon Lewis, Karen
Litishin, Mark Long, Melissa
love, Rob Magee, Greg Malin
Jimmy Naughton, Amy Pclsin-'
sky, Kristen Purcaro, Drew Red.
del, Thomas Roberts, Jennifer
Veteto and Lisa Weider. _

-; . I- "~.•'
:)~.' .'.,._".... \ ,)~l

Annual Fund
Adds New
Directw

Anne Hutson cultivates
new growth for annual
fund.

In 1991 she returned to her
alma mater to assist in itsallnual-
giving efforts. While there she
directed volunteer efforts :unon.g
Goucher parents, young alwJ1Ill,

and the senior class. She also

~t~~:~\\~~\~ ~~~~:~~::~:~::~'

recent graduates, and created n

1e~:~~~i;I~~Vt~~ ~~~;;~:lHutsOn

is a member of the steering
committee for Genesis jobs
Inc., ~ Baltimore-based agellC~
focusing on job placemen~ an
retention for persons s(;cklllg
entry level, non-professi~na~rais_

~n~P~~~~:~~'r ~~: ~;~;c~U~~d
has led three of its phonathons.

Western Maryland's Annual

:~;~~~~I~~~~~~~l~e;; ;:i~~~~'for
support During the fiscal yenr
that ended last June, those
donors contributed $1.1 mil-
lion, which represents a 20. per"
cent increase over the preVIOUS
year: Most U.S. ccueges saw
onlv a six percent increase in
giving during the same peflod,
according to an article in 71:( •
Chronicle of Higher EducatlOli.



Western Mnrylnmi College

chairman of his professional
trade association, National Ele-
vator Manufacturing Industry,
and was an active civic lender us
a member of several boards
including the Chesapeake Theo-
logical Seminary in Baltimore
and the League for the Hundt-
capped.

KiwiLand
Set for Tour
Visits to tea farms, vineyards and
thermal baths will be among the
activities enjoyed by rrnvclers to
New Zealand during a January
Term '95 study tour. During
the three-and-a-half-week stay,
participants will Jearn about the
Maori and English cultural
influences and the political cli-
mate, as well JS tour the North
and South Islands. Don Rabush
'62, MEd'70, professor of edu-
cation, willlead the tour for stu-
dents, alumni and friends.

Among the other highlights
planned arc staying on a farm
and visiting Auckland and
Wellington on the North Island.
On the South Island, travelers
will view tropical rain forests, a
glacier and fjords and trek
through the bush, as wcll as sec
Christchurch, Nelson, and other
cines.

The $4,000 cost includes air
fare, land transportation in
country, two meals a day and
several special in-country pre-
sentations. For more informa-
tion, conracr Rabush at (410)
857-2519. -

Former Trustee
Passes On
Richard H. Ellingsworth, mem-
ber of the board of trustees,
died in Boca Raton, FL where
he maintained a second home
on March 7 at age 78. He suc-
cessfully Jed his family-owned
elevator manufacturing company
with headquarters in Linthicum,
MD for nearly a half century
during which rime it became the '"
largest independent elevator scr- ~
vice company in the country. He g
entered the family business in ::j
1938, became president in ~
1953, and retired l!l 1984 as
chairman of the board. Mr
Ellingsworth also served as a

He joined W!'vlC's board of
trustees in 1973 and served as
the national co-chairman of the
Decker College Center capital
campaign which raised over
$2.4 million. Mr. Ellingsworth
is survcd by his wife Rurh , two
daughters and their families _

Computer sciencc_professor Linda Eshelman (standing) instructs
John '57 and Manon Martin Hall '53 in campus tomputtr lab at
February Academic Homttoming.
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In Memoriam
Miss Mary E. Hull '14, of\Vc~(min'
srer, on January 19.
Mrs. Delma McLaughlin Erdman
'20,ofWashingtoll,D.C.,on
Novcmber27.
Mrs. Alma Holliday Willis '22, of
Hebron,MD, On Allgl1S19.
i\1issM. Estelle Houck'23,of
Rocky Ridge, MD,Dn August 17
Mrs. Annie Rogers Rodgers '23, of
Longview, TX, on S~ptcmbcr 21
Mrs. A. Elisabeth Ward Bankert '24,
ofElIicorrCity,/\lD,onOctoberIO.
Miss Elva V. Ditm"" '24, of
Hanovcr,I'A,on Fcbrunry6.
Mrs. C. Louise Archer Kirk '24, of
Joppa,MD,onApriI6,1993.
Miss Anne V. Houck '25, of Reeky
Ridgc,MD,onDccembcr 18
Dr. GeorgeS. Baker'27, of Litch-
field Park, AZ,on Novcmbcr l B.
Mrs. Eva Lynch High '27, of Reis-
tcrstown, MD, on February II
Mrs. Mary Lee Shipley Burooge '32,
ofSC"cma Park,MD,on Fcbnlary2
Mrs.l'tlarian Humphreys Joyna '32,
ofSnowHill,MD,onFchruary19
Mrs. Mary Orr Hering Manspeaker
'32, ofWc~tminst~r, on November 29
Mt'S. Emily Ewing Findlay '33, of
Easton, MD, on D~ecmba 24-
Eugene "Stoney" 'VIlIis'34-, of
Westminster, on March 24
Mt'S. Emma Brown Edwards '35,
ofWestminSla, On Novcmber 21.
Mrs. E. Virginia Nagle HOlick '36,
of Westminster, on February 12
Miss Jayne O. Roof'36, of Hager-
s!Own,{\ID,onJanllary18
Capt. Robert W. Coe Jr. '37, of
Carlsbad,CA,onjanllary6
Mr. George F. Needham '37, of
It.~kigh, NC, on November 13
Mrs. HelU"ietta Wolfe Fallin '3g, of
Sykcsvilk, MD, on November \0
Mr. William P. Stonebraker '38, of
Thurmont, MD, On No.'ember 13.
Mrs. Carolyn Pickett Ridgely '39,
ofGlenwood,MD,onJanuaryll
Mrs. Ruth Jones wrighr '39, 01
Batnmorcvon Febn,aryS, 1993.
Dr. Henry Mihon Crosswhite Jr.
'40, of Mitchellville, MD, on
Nm·cmher30
Col. (Ret.) Clyde H. Baden Jr. '41,
ofBrandywinc, MD, on Dacmher 12
Mrs. Mary Wright Carr '41, of
Bcvcr\)",vlA,onOclobcr24
Mr. Philip F. Bechtel '42, ofBalti-
more, on February 9
Dr. John F. Yon'43,honor:lrydoc-
torof~cicnce'66,ofSpringGrow,
PA,on /ammry29.
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12:15 p.m.
~Dear West~rn Maryland, Fcarless
and Rold~ _ Honor ClaS5Cs' lun-
cheons.
1924 and 1929-Prcsident's
House
1934 _ President's Dining Room
1939 - McDaniel Lounge
Note: Alumni who have celebrated
thcir 50th reunion are alwaysinllit·
cd to return 10 "thc Hill" annually
on Alumni Weekend.

MAY 27-29

Alumni Weekend

Friday, May 27

ColkgcSlOrc 9:30a.m
!05:30p.m.

Library optn-9a.m. 106p.m.

9:30a.m.
Registr3tion-DakcrCollcge
O:mer, Middle Le,·cl.

10 a.m.
Clarence H. Bennett GolfTouma-
mcnt- WMC GolfCourse. Shot-
gllnStart. Opc:n 10 a]l alumni

12p.m.
Grand and Glorious 50th Reunion
Prcsidcnr's Luncheon.Presidenr
Robert H. Chambers, host. The
Presidenr's Hcuse. Honored guests:
The Golden Anniversary Cla$S of
1944

1:45 to 3:30 p.m.
Alumni Colkgc, McDaniel Lounge

1:45 p.m.
Dr. leRoy Panek, director, corpo-
ratcandfoundationrclations.WMC
looks 10 the future! Architenllral
sketches of rcnovanons to Memorial
Hall, Peterson Fine Arts Building,
and the proposcd science laborato,y
center will be shown.

2:30p.m.
Break Time

2:45p.m.
Dr. Gary Owens, dircClor, planned
giving. "The New Tu Laws and
You: Estate Planning in the '90s.~

3 p.m.
~19th Hole~ Reception - For all
golfers at thc College GolrHouSl;
Tournament prizes will be awarded

3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Library Tours - Hoover Library.
Tours directed by dc\"C!opmentstafl".

5:30p.m.
Di~iclandJuhilee-inlheQuad.
Entertainment by the 5hciks of
Di~ie_ Picnicsuppcr_Guestsof
honor: WMC faculty, Emeriti faml-
ty,a,:ademicdcpanmemheads,
"Teachcrofthe Year," Advance
reservations needed. R,ainlocation'
Engbr Dining Hall

7:30p.m.
\Vi\tC ~Yesterday and Tod~y~ _ A
time!Oreminiscc. Ensor Lounge,
DC(kerCollegcCemcr,uppcrlc,·el.
Remarks: Dr. EthanScidd,vice
presidcmlorousillessandtinancc

andprofes.sorofcconomicsand

bu~nes.s.administration.Successes
enJoyedm 1993.94andchalknges
to bc Iller on "the Hill" in the near
~ture. Qu~~tiom from the audiencc
invited. Vidco-Th.Defini'Ig
Moment

9p.m.

WNightcap~refreshments_Ensor
Louoge

Saturday,May2S

T~:,~~:~~~!tore \\ill be open_

Ubraryopen_9 a.m,·12 p.nl

9 a.m.
Regisrration-Middlelcvel Deck
er College Center. Note: After •

10:30 a.m. registralion packets will
hcavallablc at individual rcunion
luncheonsiles.

9to 10:30a.III.

Morning Coffee. Ensorl.oungeand
adjaccntTerrace, Decker College
~nter, Upper level. All alumni 3re
llll·'tedlO.3t1Cnd, Exhibit: Nature

~i~ W~d~: ,~~orogI".lPhy by Janet

9:15a.m.

":lumni Tennis Tournament_
F~ankB. Hurt Tenni,Court:l. Prizes
'",,11 bc awarded at the COUrts.

9:30a;III.t012p.m.
AlllmnlCoUegc

9:30a•III.

~~~~~:i~'t~~~~e~~~:n:~ i~~.-
Q~::t~~~:C~~: ~::~i~~~~~i'tCd

10:20 a.m.

~~:':ri~~~;;n ~:~n~a:;;nt
t ~eyears'nCh,naleachingChi.

~~l~~~~~;~l~S"~;I\~~~~~:gt~e a;~n

hlghpollltsOfthisexperienceof Y
teaehmgina fordgn land.

11:15 a.m.

~~~l~O~'~~ches tor the Classes of

1944,'49,'54,'59alld'64.

~i:'Hour _ Ensor Lounge and

Terrace

~:~:iAlumni Banquet - Engtar
Dining Hall, Decker College Ccn-
rcrv Lower Lcvel.
Advance rcstrl'ations needed
Meritorious Service Awards will be
presented
GueslSof'honor:ClassofI944,
1993 Alumnus ofthe Year, 1993
OUTStandiog Young Alumnus.

Sp.m.
~Puttin' on the Rit"l~- The
Forum Decker College Centcr,
Lower ievd. Dave Littlefield '62
invites you todancc to the BIG
BAND sounds of the Sultans of
S\\ing.Horsd'ocuvresandc:tShbar.

Sunday,May29

Libraryopen_9·11:30a.m.

~~e~~."ance Ceremony - at we

~~:~o:~~~:~i~;:r~b~~~~

Memorial Hall

~oo~:~ Chapel S~rvice _ -uee"
BakerChapeJ. Arranged byrhe

Class of 1944, . . '44
Sermon: Rev. Wilham R. J(edk
and R.cv. Walkn L. Bean '44.

11 a.m.
Farewell Luncheon _ Dining

:::~~; I~'~:l~~::~~~~~;~% are
cordially invited. Advance rcst:rva-
lions needed.



Mr. LeRoyE. Gerding Jr. '«,of
Timonium, MD, on December 29.
Dr. David C. Bennighof'47, of
Sharptown,MD, On january 25.
Mr. John G. Newman '47, of Clair-
ton, PA,on April 28, 1993.
Mr. Phillip O. Wroten '48,ofDun
canville, TX,on August IS.
Mr. Harry B. Bright'50, of wesr-
minster, on February II
Rev. ChesterW. RilI'52,of
Rockville, MD, 011 November 12
Mrs. Suzanne Harvey Radcliffe
'54, of London, KY, on December 7.
Mr. Hnward D. Levin '60, of High
tStown, NJ,on February 13
J\.1r. Patrick D. McDermitt,
MEd'71, of Gettysburg, PA, on
OCtober 29

Dr. Theodore L. Grier '74, of Bris·
tel, VA, On NovemberS
Mr. Jef&ey K. Reichlin '84, of
Demon, MD, On December 18.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Myers, WMC
secretary, of\Yestminsfcr, on
NOl'cnlbcrlO.

Marriages
Nancy Casey'81 to Arthur Marks on
july 4. They reside in New York, r-.'Y.
Laura BaJakir '91 to Chuek Cruise
'90 in June. They reside in Coram,
NY.

Chrirty Wasko '91 to Trace Dillon
onjuly31. They reside in Link
Rock,AR

Amanda Zawacki '91 to Bill Boy-
adjis'86 in September. They reside
inMorri,Plains,N)
MeianieTull'91toMarkConleyon
JuJy 10. They reside in Baltimore
Joyce Resetar'91 to Bruce AbbOlt
on September 25. They residein
CoJumbia,MD
Mike Alagna '91 to Jennifer Han-
nah'91 on OClObcr 29. They reside
inPlain,boro,NJ
HoUy Phipps '91 to Tony Currotro
\nApriI1993.ThtyresideiIlTow
SOn,MD

Births
Emma Sisco, on November 27, to
Dennis Sisto '68 ~ndAlexin~ Lesko.
Jacob Allan Leed, on Ocrober II,
tOldf'76andFa),cLeed
Sarah James Snead,on January 4,
tOJiJ11alldSandyO",cns'76Sn~ad
Megan Elizabeth \Vassennan, on
Augusr29,toGlenn '77 and Dcbo·
rah\Yas,crman
Gerard Kenneth Dolan, on Mar 19,

1993, roGerard and Anne Frcdcn-
burg,jI,IEd'78,Dolan.
Eva Armstrong Landis, On Novcm·
ba24,wWayncandLindaWatcr·
meicr'78Ll1ndi,
Kelsey Anne Norris, On Novern-
ber9,ro Richord '7S and Peggy
Norris
Micbael Dennis Bodley, on Decem·
bcrIO,toDcnnisandMoryGatdy'79
Bodley.
Alan jeseph Whitt1e, on September
1,10 Mark and Patricia Koval '79
Whittle
Anna Elizabeth \VindIe,onjanllary
10, ro Derek Windlcand Elizabeth
Pcmbertoll'79
Ohrlstopher James Ashe, in Seprcm·
ber,roBrianandLoi,R.evers'81

Ashe
Daniel Patrick Connor, DEl February
5, to Bryan 'SI and Darcy Roberts '81

ConElor
Jonathan Roy Holtzman, on May
28, 1993,toJ~y'81 and PamclaGrif·
fiths'81 Holtzman.
M.ichae1DavidMorris,onJuly2,w
Dave und Nancy Sadon '81 Morris
William Smith, on September 10, to
Thomas '82 and jeancne Silmmers '84

Smith
Gretchen Mattingly Milchling, on
DecembcrI6,toDavid'83.and
Gretchen Onntn '85 Mikhiing.
Benjamin William Pinlo, on Sep-
remberIO,toDoug.!as'83andWcndy

~:..~ Michael Baum, on AllgUSt 16,
toMichad'84andLauraSmith'86

Baurn.
Kevin Dean Cook, on December 31,
10 Tom and Becky Bankerr '84 Cook
Velizar Edward Dell, adopted on
December 17, by Daniel and Ann

Blizzard '84 Dell. .
Nolan Keyser, on june 20,to Daniel
and MciissaWagner '84 Key,cr
Wo:1liam John Livingston, on
NO"cmber 20,to William '84 and

Debra LivingSlOn.
Samuel \Vt1liam Meyers, on january
13 toI..c~'84and Monica Meyers.
p~ton Michael Tull, on September
7 to f.-lichad and Auror.:l CabraJcs '84

T~II
Brittany Nicole Arens, on Octobu
21 10 Jefl'andLisaW)'ble'85Arells
J~ph Anthony Cobuzio, Oil
December 13, wJoe '85 and Ronna
Lolli'85Cobuzio
Jobn Andrew Berg, on June I, to
KcvinandValericWillq'S6Bcrg.
Kevin Joseph Athey, on Allgusr l,to
Mark ~nd Debbie Hauscr '88 Athe\'.
S<lI":1Eliz.abeth Rays, on November
27,toJim'91 and Angcla Kays.

Master's News
Earl Hersh, !\tEd'66, one of the first
Carroll Coulllyathlerestoplayprofes-
siOllal majorleague sports. waS induct
cd as a chartcr member in the Carroll
CounfySports Hall of Fame in Janu·
ary. A formcrpla)'cr for the Milwaukec
and Boston Bra,'~s, Earl is a graduate
cf wesrmiusrer High School and wesc
Chesrcr t l'Aj Sratc Collegc. He
machcd at Manchcster High School
and Westminster High School

togetbers ut Cross Kcyswith Cather_
ineLYllch Bass and the "gang,Hand I
nuss rhern roo

Catherine Downillg Holcombe
alsocfl.,iscd to Bermuda 011 the Mct'id-
illllOfthcCclcbriry Lillc,lorsc"cn
luxuriom days, no chores and '10
responsibilitics--blll who lOok care of
Abby."t?

Catherine Hobby Neale--:! special
person, 'ny college roomma'c-is
planningatripdowllthcRhincRi\"cr
in July all<i will cnd lip in I'aris, so as
she says, "There's lots of life in thcoId
gal yet'"

JUSt a Christma., card Came from
Edwi" Brown in Long Beuch, CA,
burit\\".<muchappreeia,ed

Ruth Hobb~ Chapin writes from
Carroll Lutheran Village, that her
next-door neighbor and many other
residents there arc WMC grads. She
visits St. Augustinc,I'L,and pbnsa
future trip 10 Dallas, to welcome a
great-gr:lll<illiecc.ShewisilcSlls,JI
"happiness and love."

Clarence Knox, in Hagerstown,
MI),has 110 rime for "whoopee-
doopce."Work,Meals·on-Wheds,nd
trips to A'\S[rali;1 10 see hisdaughtcr
a,ldfanlilykcephimb\ls\'cnollgh.

Taft}' and Paul Bates ha,·c b~cn
basking in the publicil)' [hat has
appeared ill books, l11agazincs(illcilld.
ing 'n!~Hill)andnewspapersabolll
their in\'olv~m~nt with tile 761s1 Tank
Ratlalion. Thcy\'c cl'cnsigncd con·
tr~ctslO be consultants fora movie to
be made. PauJ also tclls IllC that in
1943 at Ft. Hood,heand/ackie
Robinsonwerc marched, with lxtsand
all,loraSO-vardr:lcc.l'aulwon'

After living tor 53 ycar.1 in One
hOllSI:, Margaret "Toots" Hofflllan
Richardson is moving. SaUyRei.
necke said lhat ~Tootsn W:lS moving

to an ap~tTmCIll in Wes\n1insltr. Sally

Class Notes
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31~;:::~~:i:'::'~':i;:
thunks, ro Viva Reed
Engle, our newcla"

presidcnr,whohJsagrced to guide the
Cbssof'31 through the coming ycars
viva is still busy with dub. community
and Eldcrbosrel a~tivities. She sees
Ruth Roop Roth at AAUW meetings
and has just welcomed a 3rdgrcat·
gr.:lndchild.

Aficr3Syear.,orsoofwriringthc
class news I sent Out a diftcrelll card
strictly related to the '20s. I received
souxlnrcrestiug answcrs

According to Ralph Mark Reed in
Texas, ~whoop~c~ means to celebrate
noisily, and this he hasn't done 8inc~
~The Trojan Horse landed." I've for·
gOftenthe2nddefinitionhewrore
,bout, and so has he. Hesayshc'sa\
~thcpiI18tagcoflife."Onamorcseri-
ousnotc,hctlcwtoNew jersey to
attcnd thcfullcr.:Il of his sister. Eliza·
beth. By rrain hc managcd ro visir his
WMC friend Elmer HasseU '33 in
Farmville, VA.

lusrcad of dashing offro various
phccs arO\lnd Ihe world, Wesley Day
entertained gUCS{S from Medan,Sllma·
tr.:l,inNcwJcrscy-ThcR.ev.andMn;
Richard Dallla)':lnd lwostlldcllts
They did a lot of sightseeing in New
York City.

SOl11elimes I can't bc!ievc J'mwrir
ingabolltoctogen:trians. This group
scems ro be tr:t\"Cling in all directiOIlS
.Mildred Cutler Benjamin enjoyed
an intercsting10m ofNcwfollndland
Helen Myers Stackhouse, in the last
threeycars,hascnliscdroBermllda,
Panama, the BalficSea and the Haw;li·
ian Islands. Hden still livcs in the fam·
ill' home in Ellicou Ciry, MD. She
fi'ldstimctovolulllter:tttilcloc:t1
library. She misses ollr ycarly get·



has a n~w p~t, a cinnamon cockariel,
that gi,'c~ h~r Ill,,,h pleasure. H~ is nm
to watch as hc flnps his wings and turnS
somersault.'!

Martha Fogle Conrad wrote that
sh~didn'tha""anyWMC rucdala.but
docshO\'c a gold 1900 class pin lhlt
bdonged to her mothcr,lrene Eliza_
beth Woodward Fogle 'O1, thlt now
dangles on her charm bracLiet, She and
Bill had a happyChristmJs

Catherine "Sophie" Lynch Bass
tookatumblcb~tMayandfranurcd
thcboncbctwcenhcrshollldcr:lIld
elbow, After lots or therapy, ~hc is hack
onlhcacti\'clistJndbusyvolt!nrcering
with Adopt,A-Familyand getting used
to living in Wilmington, DE

Jim Day, in Lak~Forcst, IL,ch:d-
lengesmctotcllhimthepastlenseof
"whoop"e,~ because rhar's wbcrc he
thinksheis,thmhc'lltcilmelhe~.ea
son," "bybc the deflllition isjust to
reminisce. Jim reckons he's like the
rcst of us, enjoying pretty good health
and watching gra[ldchildrcn grow up
His oldest grandson i.l now at Buckncll
U. and probably making ~whoopee"

After th~ Ia.t class news Madeline
"I'at"Murphy'32frolllBerlin,MD
(\\,ho.t:1nedwithollfdass).lIrprised
me with a nore and a fun freshman
photo. Thcn SLIC Kerr,anewresidcm
here from New Jersey, brings me new.
from her friend, Mary Ruth Holt
Hannold '29, The long green-and
gold lincalway. catches l1PWilh you

In Septembcr, I flcwtoGrect1villc,
NCtoplaywith mygrcat-gr"ndchild
and eat some Southern food, In OCIO-
ber, I spent an interc.ltingwcck~nd
with my.lon anddal1ghter in Ottuwa,
Canada. I bave plcnry to do here atthc
Nottingham, and that's good becaL'se
wc\.., had the WOrst wimer I've ever
known. This spring I'll raurn to
North Carolina to sec my granddaugh-
rerg~thcrMDandthengotoVir-
giniaforalong,·i.lit.

Isabel DOt!gia.lRein
1301 Nottingham Road,B-I08
Jamesville, NY 13078

36~nae!fil:n~;~njoys

Coach Drive,Somhing-
ron,cr06489.She

says this is the "one tor my duration.'"
Robert Brooks, in Wake Forest,

NC,cdcbratcd his 50,h wedding
anniversary On Christmas Day. He and
Adclaidc make snort trips when they
mwdthc.lcdays

Joshua Cockey is still on thc
Manor in Monkton, MD. He and wife
Lovisah had their daughtcr with them
when they "isitcd with JO.lh's brother
and sister i'l Arizona. Thcystoppedto
,~ew the Grand Can~·on. The Cockeys
hadlunchre~emlywithAllenand
Caroline Smith '38 Dudlcy. He was
-'t!rpriscdlOheartwicelromRoland
Sliker'34 whom he had admired al
college but hadn'rseen for 60 y~ars.

Edward CorbiJ. of Camp Springs,
MD, ;lnd wife Elizabeth Rankin '41,
attmdcdthcD.C.areaalllmnimeeting
in NO'-emberwilh 25 or so alums in
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attendance, Ed runs thc eompllterl~b·
<lratory lor seniors at a retired officers
aSSO<.:.Ht'sstillacti\'cincommunity
alTairsandtakcscollrSCSatacommllni
ry collcgc. Ed and Elizabeth enjoyed
extended visits to Arizona, Nevada,
and Oregon, plus a crllise to the Cana-
dian MaritimcProvinccs

Lee Irwin Cronin, in Bd Air, MD,
sees Rosalie Gilbert Valentine who
travels to see her children. Lct'sbrodl
cr, Charles Irwin '44, is wi[lning
many senior gold mtdalsarOllnd the
USA for the highjllmp, discus, shot
put,andjavciin.

Charles ''Brod'' D3.Ileker, my
rOOmmate for three ycars,wriles from
Boynton Beach, FL,that he and Mary
arc in good health and ~still able to get
along." He camps some in his motor
home. They planncd a cruise to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand in Apri!.

Allen Dudley and Caroline Smith
'38 had a long visit with daughter
janet and fumilyin November, She is
now provost of Potsdam College of
the State Univcrsiry of New York. Thc
Dudlcys are active in their retirt:metlt
commullityillHanover,I'A,heas
prcsidcntoftheresidcnts'associatioll
and Caroline with mllsic. He also did
"oluntcertaxprcpararionattheccmcr

Thomas Eveland, of Denton, MD,
cnjo)'ed~,';sitfromdaughterMar_
garct Al,ne Eveland Gordon '67 at
their Florida hOllle in Silver Springs
Shores. The wearhcr rhis Christmas
was nOI the best for golf.nnd his
hcahh.Hkc hisgolf,was nor up to par

Klee Grumbine is healthy, as is
wife Dottie Twigg '37. He rides hors-
cs as o£tcn as thc weather allows, and
doesn't have to lise steps rc gcton, He
keeps addingstrokcs to his golf game

Elizabeth Hagen, in New York
Ciry,hatcs to bcsu(h a kncrd," but
says sht. ha.ln'tsccn anyonc from
WMC for years. (I suggest that shc
attend our 60th in 1996.) She was
brought toa stand.ltill in midtown
Manhuttanwhilel'residcntClimondid
his Chri<tmas shopping

Jane Leigh Hartig, from Ellicott
City, MD, returned 10 WMC in
November lor the WMC-Johns Hop-
kinsgamc.Raindro\·ethcmfromthc
game, She and husband Franz planned
a long Caribb<:an cruise. She talked
with Mary "Dixie" Dixnn Phillips
reccmly and with Doris Smedcs
Stonebraker, We all s)'mpathize Wilh
Doris on hcr 11llsballd'sdcJth

Rodman Haynes, in Morris,;lIe,
rA,says he nen:r sees any alums.
~Hillky~ had a stroke thre~ years ago
and now depends on hi.l,,;fc fordri-
l'ing.Theirsoni.lalaw),crin\Va.lhing_
ton,D.C.

Helen Stump Hoffma .. , of Hanlp-
~tead, MD, and husband Jim ofi~[l "is-
ired wirhJayne RoofofHagcr.ltown,
who died January 18,As),tllpathylct
termany be scm ro her nephew, jack
G. Funkhollser, 2416 Long Ridge
Road, Hager.>wwll, MD 21740.At
I-Ic1Cll', high-school reunion they visit
cd with Charlcsand Henrietta
Twigg Murray, Lester '31 and VIr_
ginia Nagle Houck. Helen and Mar_
garet Harman Fleming '37 work
togethtron Unilcd Methodist

Women'.laffuir';l-Id~n is lay kader at
St. john's Church in Hamp'tead

M_ Lonise Raver Laufer, of Finks-
burg,MD,ishJvingprobklllswith
diabetes and a rataracr operation that
didn't gowcll. She did get to grand-
daughter Susan's wedding in Dccelll
ber, She still hear.1 from Willette
Schad

Ka)' Young Mackley, at Carroll
Lut!lcran Village in Westminster,
received a special commendation from
Gov.Schaetcrfor30yearsasa\,0ILtn_
teerin the Literacy COllncil of Frcdcr
IckColinry. She was one of the
founders and now is co-cbair of rhc
COllIlcil's.Engk Memorial Fund,hclp_
lllg to buLid hterncy council~ through-
ou,wcslcmMarybnd, Kay and hm-
band Macenjo)'cd a visit with
Kathry .. Wentz Sieverts in Hamp_
~tcad when her flower garden was "in
ltsla.ltblauofglory~bcforcfroslhit
She and other rcsidenrs of Carroll .
LuthtranViJlagcmOllrnthedeathof
fdlow rcsidctlt Martha Manahan '23
registrar for 28 years ,1! WMC. '

to!~~1~,a:~:~;;,\~!~ ~~"~~~ng;n

theneck.~Hchad to skip the alumni
golf tournament with Bob Bennett,
Frank "Bud'" Brown '37 alld Bob
SchnLid'60butplanstomakeita
fourso,:"cthisMay27, Bud and Loy
arc delighted to Itvc at Charlestown
(retirenlentvillagc). TheyeaUita
drcamcomctruc,)ohn thinks Ruth
and Phil Uhrig .MEd'52 feci the .Ia'TIC
way.

EthclGorsuehSchncidcr in
Westmtnstct,ls~~Staticabourbcinga
grandillothcragam, Last year her
daughter and husband went to China
to b~ln~ back an adopted girl. The lit.
tic £1[1" 1 no,~' and ~qtlite a joy."
Othcrgmndehddrcn are in colJcge
Becky, a jlllllor ar Gettysburg,and'a

~~~::'~a~~:~,'~~:~; :::i~1~pn:~~rsitY
spnngsemester in Spain

Doris Swedes Sto"eb~aker of
Thurmont, MD, sadly r~pom o~ the

~~~'~3~~~:s~~I~~ ~~~~':~:;:en n~:~:'em-

\'eloussuPport I:cr family (five childrcn
and 12 gra.ndch,ldrcn) is gi\~ng her
She keeps '" tOllch wi til Lee'43 and

:..,,,:;~~a::=~~~~~~;!a;~SiS"
Twigg and Charles Murray

;:0~T~~1~f::;If~~:i,~~~;~J~,O~
hcallh pt.obkms, and the yOtlngcr oncs
arc\\·orking.Bulthrccregularswcre
there: Mildred Lloyd Olson '46
Esther Carr Brown-John l\1Ed:67

~~~P;~ ~i~t~l~~~tl O~n~i~:~~~'~;'eJr

was a 12-daycnllseoftheMedit~r_

Rosalie Gilbert Valentine li"es in
a retirement COlllt1lunitv at Glen Arm,
MD. where she and neighbor Ed
Beauchaml' look out over a lo\'dy val-
Icy with pondsand curt!c grazing on
the hillside, She again say.l, ~plca.le
comc sec usullof ycu." Edisrcw\,er-
ingnicelyfrollltwosrrokes.Shc.lpellt
Thanksgi"ing week in Ell'nso,TX
with army friends who were at PeJrl
Harbor, as she was,whcn thcJapanese
struck,DuringChristmasweekshe
wcnr to Salt Lake City fora family
reunion, Herson and famill' joined hcr
there.Hcisanatthi.ltorianandprofe.l
sor at rhe UnivcrsiryofNotth Carolina
I rcgettorcporrthatE_ Virginia

Nagle Houck. ofWestminstcr, dic.d
on February 12 at the Holmes Regton-
al Medical Center in Melbourne. FL,
fronlabriefiJJtleSS,whiletmve~ngand
visiting rclanvcsinHcrida

I, Vernon Simpson, am writin~
thisonoltr.ltlnporchinMounrAiry,
/l.1D,lookingolltatnwhilcap,lIlSC
with SIlOw still falling,wolldcring
whtther road eonditionswill allow me
toattcndtheLionsClllbdinna
ronigin. We planned to take off to
Mexico or Florida (good for my bron
chitis) atrcr Ianuary. Wc arc planlllng a
tour to Scandinavia for August. Se\'cn
of our ttavdas Jr~ Western Marylan-
ders: Dr. Homer'4O a[ld Laura
Breeden '40 Elsernad, Howard 'SO
and Jean Daughtrey '49 Myers,
Robert '48 and Jane Conaway '49
\Vagner,a[ld Margaret Stackhouse
'52. Wife Helen Leatherwood '38,
who will go along, stiU docscostullling
fordlllrchandcommunitygrouPs
Her nC\\'CSt thing is writing and direct
ing a drama to be prcscnred at Mount
Airy's 100th ,ull1iversal),kick-ofrdIl1-

nninMarch
vemcn R.Stmpson
208 East Church St
MountAin,',MD21771

41GOOClh'olchi'impon,",
and worth.yoflll~nrion
on most ofthc cards this
ycar. Howe\'cr,mcdic~l

problems are nor unusltal atO"rtllllC

oflife.
BillDenn.i&ha.lsLI[lcrcdtwofrac

turedankks one fTom a full,thc other
fronlacara~cidem. Hei~anxiollS(O
getb:\ckrothcgolfcollrse. Thelma
Bnweu Offutt, tOO, had a faUcauslllg
a broken armand Icg. This pllt.a stOP

:~:t~~~):~~~~~'I:~~;ef:~~~a~~';n:rJnd.

son. Violet Younger Cook awokc
from a !lap, having suffcrc~ a stroke d
winch has impaired hcr"lSlon. Shc~n
John plan 10 cdebrate thcir50th
anniversary at an ElderhostelonSt

Simons Island, GA. Bob Hahn lil'es In
Manor Care Nursing Center in ~rhng-
ton, VA, H~ would wdcome a \,151t.
from old liiends. Neil Eckenrode I:
playitlggolfagain, hopi[lgto beat his
formcr roommates, Bill Robinson
and Tim Lewis. Rachael Green
Marsey,reco\'eringfromk[leerepIJCC-

ment, plans a crLlisc this month" . I
AI and Hazel Beard Guyer ""n:(

againtoDcll\'cr,Alisanintcrilllpa5-
torwhilt Hazel is rcco"crillg fro'"



cararacr surgery. They live dosc to the
,"?lltcrakcnbytheyouthsattbtl'ope's
'·ISltIast)"ear.They were imprcsscd bv
thegoodwilIth·.\[lhiscvemprodlle~d

MOfc50thannivcrsal)'ceIebrations:
Tom and Jeannette WIgley Tbomas
celebrated with six childrtn and 10
grandchildrcn in July. Thcy wenrrc
Singapore to visit their son. Thisycar's
tripwillbcfOvisiradalighterplltOl1ing
a physician's assisraut dcgrcc.Tbc chil-
dren of Ed and Helcn Hoke Voso

~~~l~~~~~;~~;eht~'s ~~;~i;'ea~;einnll~:~~l.

profess.oroftcxtiles and design at
BowlingGrecnStat~ University in
Ohio. Ed and Rutb BC3Td Reter
obscrvcd their anniversarY with a
MeditcrrancanandBlack·Scacruise.
Thc)' often go to Cancun and Paradise
!sland to rdax and catch upon read-
ing. Another 50-year coupk,Mary and
Bill Banks, was sllrprised byapart)'at
a bed and breakfast on a molltltain
overlooking Lake Orovillc, CA. In Jul),
they flew to Copenhagen and spent
t~recda)'SinMoscowbcforea 12-da),
tnpon the Volga Riva. In September~rf~:~::~~~id:ilc RV trip from

It WaS good to hear from Doris
H~s Milner who ,til! hopes to get II

mO\lntainwildern~ssbiJithroughthe
'94 congrcss. The conservanonlsra plan
for orderly growth for people seeking
pe;lCC and quiet in Montnna

Fran DilIaway Ton.pkins Hill
works at Oldfidd School,bul has
reslgnedafrerIOyearsonthcBoardof
FamilyundChildrensServices

"Frankie" Royer Copeland
pl~nncdanothafivc·wcck."oluntccr
work trip to New Windsor, MD and
another Elderhostel in April.

Carl Thomas retired for the last
time afrer45 ycars in the hardware
business, 20 years self-employed
'\'illiam ''Robbie'' Robinson

keeps in shape in renrcrnenr wuh golf
and [ennis. Hcconnnues as an officcr
in, Rotal} Club. He get' back to ~the
H,jl~ as a member ofth~ Sports Hali
of Fame Committee. He and Jane
Fraley'42 were enchanted with Lake
Tahoe after a milit:ll)' reunion in Reno

Bob '40 and Betty Brown Stropp
enjoyed three weeksin Hawaii last
year, The)' expect yearly visits from the
Honemans, Adolpbs and Walters
~alllkttyifyouarcinthcClcanl'atcr,
FLarea

Ii W:lS good to h~ar from
Mad~ldne Cooper Duryea in South
Carolllla,RllthBillingsleaWeUerin
Woodbine, MD,Margaret Ringler in

;:~:;::~:v~~~~~;~J~ ::r::tt:redcr_

JC~,MD. They are well and send good
w!She.s

~lJth and Tom Archer, in ~ Florida
retirement I'iliage, enjo)'cd a ,·isit from
Dick and Jcan Laruoreall'42 Baker.

Jeanette Brannock Pomeroy's
v~cation took her to Rochelle, TX to
I'ISlt a dallghter. She's busy hclping
Othe: family members and with church
aCl!\~tics

Eleanor "Scotty" Prescott Vergi .•
Stays in goud health ata local Hrncss
ccntcr.She,too,iscopingwithJ2-
year·oldgrandson.Shrsendshalove
to all

Leigh Venzke welcomed a new
grandson in August-Ihe lst to carry
the fumily name. Leigh was honorcdas
adi~tinguishcdmembcroftheTrans
portationCorp' Regimental a rcgi-
mcnr:tl rc,i~w at Fort ElISI:iS, VA in
Jul),. His plans for '94 incillded.~eing
the Mayan ruins in lanuary, Turkcy in
/lbvand a cruise to India and Kcn)';l.in
No;'cmber.

Tim Lewis stili does welfare surgery
for the Health Department in Cnm-
berland,MD,San#5finishcdTulant
Medical School and is interning at
Waltcr Reed Hospital. Son #6 is at
Florida Stare University in the 2nd
yearofaPhDprograminAmerican
history.Timal1licipat~sgolfwirhhis
formerroomrnatcS bm misses Dukc
and Slim

Ted Bowen takes his mile walk
every a.m. along Tom's Brooks, VA
He works on his book and subs for
pasrors of all denominations. Especially
pleasingwasaninvitnrion to fill his old
pulpit in Union Church in San/uan,
Puerto Rico in its pastor's absence.
Visiting four dallghtcrs and thcirchll-
drcnhclps,virhthc:lossofLcclast
\'ear, Ted wrote alx:-autiful memoriam
fur her pnblishcd in Ihe Baltimore-
WashingtonConfercnceRccords.

Elizabeth Ranki.n Corbin partiei·
pates in a Illlmbcrofedilcational,mili·
tafyandcil'icgrolipS. Thcir '93 tra,·d
waS through Marilime Canada. She
and Ed'36 have covered Europe and
parts of South America.

Jim and A-tildred Sr. Clair
Thomas, of Bel Air, MD, enjoy good
healths.othc)'cantr.lwl. ThC)· hope ro
lIy roAcapulco and sail throngh the
Panama Canal. In JlIl)'lhcypian J

week in Iccland. Doris Beruon Lank.
ford also cxpcclcd to cruise throllgh
the Canal, before returning to Florida

Arnold Fleagle seryed as wagon
master for his 3rd RVcaravanbstsum·
mer, He still pbl's the trombone in a
concert band. In March hc m:lIlaged
rhelocalhomckssshcltcr.

Mary Brown Shennan and. Bob
'39li\·e in Sourh Carolina. Their sum-
mersarein Maine with all tim good
lobster, They ha,·c,ewn great·grand-

children
Virginia Bortner Shull,o!·York,

PA,rcmembcrsJwolldcrfulmpw

South America
Lilyan Bennett Mllivaney finds

intcresting places to tour-thistilllC to
Italyforrheir45than~i,'crsary.OJlIhc
da)" ~he and Joe rod~ HI a gondola III

Venice. He had SpCllt a montil on an
expedition 10 lheAnr:trcrk. LiIY:1J1is
studyingGcrm~nprepnringfora
gcnealogicalqllcStofhcrgrandmoth-
cr'sbirthplaccin Gemlany.

Is.abelle Zimmennan Martin
revisited many European cOlllltrics and
Bdgiumand Hungary for the 1st rime
Espcdaliyimpressivcw>lsBudapesl
"'hcrcshecruis~dthc Danllbe.The
tour approached Grtcce from thcAdri-
aric. She remembers a 10·dayrriplip
the Niicwhcrc mcmoricsofMiss
Robb'sancicill history came alive. She
returned via Amslcrdam in time for the
Intcmational Floral FestivaL In April
'93 she was in New Zealand, Al1stralia

and Hawaii.
Harper LeCompte's big event of

'93 was a 15-(hy trip to Vietnam in
Iuly.us part of Vicrnam Friends. Their
purpose was to increase support in this.
cOllntl)'for~ndingthe U.S.tmbargo
agaimtVicrnarn.Thcyparricipatedin
peace walksiu rnany cirics and
exchangcdvicwswithlocalpeaeccom
mittecs. Harper was intt["\~ewcd in Ho
Chi Minh Cit)' in a rnilitary ccrnctcry
wherehe expressed his lifelong com-
mitmenr 10 peace. Before rewrning ro
the U.S., hc visired a fricnd in
Bangkok. Hc believes that a fricndship
can be a building block tor peace, The
embargo has been lified

Sadly, I repon the loss of three of
our number last year. Clyde Baden, a
retired Arm),coloncl,died in Brandy-
\\~ne, Ml) on lJecember 12. Rud,
'<Rlldy" Mansberger Shearer died
on March 18havingntvar~covcred
from a fal!. "RlIdy" added manvhon-
ors and accolades in the field ofCllrist.
ian bighcr cducation to vhosc she
received arWMC. She was named onr-
standing woman in Our dass. J\1ary
'Vright Carr, a victim ofcanccr, died
onOctobcr24.HerChrisllllaspagcs
were filii ohmall drawings about fbmi-
ly RV trips and childrcn and their
progress, For many),cars she organized
small reunions of rhosc who could
mcer ou the Eastern Shore for lunch.
These will be cherished memories for
those of us whojolncd hcrthere.

Thanks to all who hclpcd prepare
these words.

Elinor Culligan Skdton
3910 Larch\\'ood Road
FallsChllrch, VA 22041

46~f:~CI~~~~ ~;~;.'~.~~Cr'
d~vdoped heart prcb-
Icms.Duringanglo

pbstyonDeccmbcr 13,1 had a hcarr
arrack.A bout with pnellllloniaand a
struggletorerurnwlhisworldpreced·
ed a fOllr·way by-pass operation On
Dccembcr30. Somcho\l',with the
hdp and prayers of family, I returned
homc in six days. If 1 get to Florida
this wintcr it will be much Iatcrthan
tJ.,",l.lbclic\'el'liseeanold-fasil·
ioned winterbas~dOI1 these January
StormS. Look far bater news at the
end of the column.

Doris Kemp Boone and Gene had
a\Vonderfulcruistloth"W~stcrn
Caribbean, The),cnjoywintersin
Florida in thtir mOtar home and Sllm-
mersinPhotnix,MD.Attending
motor·homtrallie~isfun for them

.patrick Carllso spcnd$ his timc in
Cortez, FL whne he prepares articles
far publication. He retircd assupcrin
tendent ofschools in MorrisCOllnty,
NT 10 years ago.

HenriettaJonesMoorestillrllllS
herantiqllc busine~s in Salisbury, /l.1D
singl~-handcdly. She's thrilled \l'lIh her
grandson, born last Slimmer

Franees "'Diddy" 'Vahmaon Zapr
and hllsband AI stili find FloridavCI)'
agreeablc. Visits from sons and a
granddJllghterarealwaysweicOlllC.1
u'ualiy~ccthemwbcll Iamin Florida

Fred Morgan and Rosemary
rcmain,·erybllsy.Theydidnotmo\'c
ascxpccred Iasty~ar and have been
modding, working and babysirring.

• Income for life

• Higher income than
you now receive from
most investments

• An immediate income
tax charitable deduction

• Avoidance of capital
gains taxes if you use
appreciated assets

• Probable reduction of
estate taxes

WAS1'mS
YEAR:S

CoNllliBUIlON'ill
UNCm SAM JUST
ALmmMoRE
GENEROUSTHAN

YOULuCE?
Prepare now for next
April's tax attack.

Establish a life income
gift plan with western
MarylandCo!legeand

receive special tax benefits.

When you do, you enjoy:

Interested? Please contact:

Dr. Gary Owens

DirectorofPlunned Giving
Western Maryland College

Westminsler,MD

21157-4390
(410) 857-2258
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Rumor hasit that Irene Van Fos-
senMyersandhLlsbandBill'43kda
group through England, lrdand and
Scotlandrcccntly

Afra",,'cralstlpertrips,incillding
the Nonhw~st and Alaska, Claire
Miller Garrettrcturncd to nCr busy
schedule. Shcvi,ited with Carolyn
\VilsonS(Oner,r~mini",ingaboutthe
"old days'~ Claire sees Shirley Noll
Merkle in church

Jane Hughes White and husband
BobhadafinctriptotheOzarksand
enjoyed Branson, MO where rhcrt's
pknty ro sec and do. The),continucto
winteri" the Florida Keys

Cassie Schumann Kiddo and
Dick'scomplcrcwimeraddrcssislOO
GknviewPlace,#507,Naplcs,FL
33963. Sllmmers arc spent at Gibson
Island,MD,and,iflastsummerisany
cxamplc,arc very bllSY with childrcn
anci grandchildren coming and going.
Winter activities include season tickets
totheNaplcsl'hilharmonicCentcrof
the Arts

Grace Bevard Erb of Wcsrrninsrcr
enjoys the Academic Homecomings
and orhcr programs ar WMC. Jean
Shirley \VuJ.iams, Jean Baker\Vil_
SOn and Polly Shipley Moore visited
last summer. She recalls rime spcntin
Lewis Hall with Dr, Whitfield and
allticipatess~cingthechangesmade
there

Polly Higgins Green has attended
Eldcrhostclsm I'crryBeach,MEand
Chincotcaque, VA with Erma Young
Gebb. The Maine trip included visits
tofriendsandrebti,'csinConnecticm,
MassachuscmnndMaine.l'ollyspcnr
time last summer in the l'oconosand
Avalon,N) W;L.h SOn Mike and family.
Various volunrcnjobs plus mLlCh
bridge pbying fill her rime otherwise.

Recentsurgery has kepi \Vinnie
Baker Garman at home. She plans a
health)' and inrcr~sting 1994 visiting
WMCfriends

Ellen Piel Mansberger and hL1S-
band Arlie'44 recommend cruising
the Canadian Rockies and Alaska,
which thcy find more beautiful than
any Europtan countries. Ariie retired
as a physician laSt year

Vernelle Ports Long will retire
from Cokcsbury. Shc hascnjo)'cd her
work therealld still cnjoys It1leigh,
NCwhich polls sa)' is the 5th best
place to livc in the U.S. Verncllc took
in the Rose Bowl Parade with SOn Vic-

Nurturingcominuestogivcl\lillie
Vanderheek Barthd grc~r joy. Her
grandchildren, from young to college
agc,areabigpanofherlife.Shclooks
forward to news from "the HjlL~

MdvinBdlnasagainpJSsedonthc
sad news that Kathy Naylor Bell has
Alzhcimcr'sdiseaseandlivcsinanurs-
ing home in West I'alrn Beach.Pl.,

Marjorie Little Zerkel and hus-
band Bernic had a challcngingtrip to
the Himabyas. Th~ir ntended family
numbers 19

Marie Wilson Litterer has com·
piercdscveralweavingcommissions
andisschatuledtogiverwo
wcaving/lccrureworkshops_ Marie
remains active ill ,he /l.hinc Coa~t
Artists and other groups
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Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin and
husband Bob'43 welcomed their 1ST
grcat-grandchild-ca boy.There were
l5aroundtheirChristmnstre~

Bill Holloway still works at the
Medical CcnrcrofDelaware in the
A1DSprogram,whichi""olvedtr.:l\"el
in the U.S, and abroad. Some of Bill's
16 grandchildren may attend WMC

Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser and
(l,likewcrc~addcned bvthcdC3th of
theirson.in-Iaw.Daug·hraSallrlivcs
in Charlotteville, VA with ncr two chil
dren, The Nasscrs are busy with manv
activitiesin Louisville, ICY .

Ruth Hagemann Hiltz's claim to
fame is having thc same disease as
And)' Griffith,Shc was hospiralizcd for
scvcrnl months ami cxpccts to recover
completely

George Savitsky retired from prac.
rice five years ago. Hecnjoys rrave] and
lots of golf. George prefers Horidato
Ocean City, NJ

Ed Furlow noticed remarkable
changes in East Berlin, Germanv
between 19~8 and his visit last year
Pcople's artirudes havecnanged plus

:~~~e~~r~::~;~a~.American, Japanese

ha~~::u:;:a ~~;:':c~eu~~;~~a~;~.'
ly,theiryoungestdaughterha,rccov_
eredfromcancersurgcry_Bob
acquir~da motorized wheelcnair and

~:~~!~t~~~;'~~I~;~~::~!;~~~;~s~~r
waybcsides her myriad othcrjobs

Grace Jemison Rohrer has bccn
singlcwith a busy eareer for 28 years.

Bob and Janice Divers Twitcbell
'47, Grace Rohrer's roommate, were
devasmtedbythcSllddendclLthsof
theirgrandson,3,from meningitis and

~~1~~~~~ ~s;ac~~; ~:::~~:n Ea\;\~l~oH~;_Y

kllls'Farm,the Isr tIme they had all
been wgcrherin 18 years. Bob spends
Icssr:im~attheoffice, Lastycar'scom_
munity garden plor providezj the
neighborhood with ZUcchini. They
atten~cd an Eldcrhostel at Sunday
RiverlnBethcJ,ME.Oursympathics
go roJanice and Bob

Dot BoUes SW3J'solland Ra)'spcm
a wonderful week in MOntana with
their daugnter and family. This was
followed by DOf'S broken fool. Son
Erik is ~till involved in ski raeing in
New Hampshire

Nancy Dawson Bolden affirms that
she is busy and acrive.

Virginia Powell Butterfield and
husband Sid ~'er~ to "~nter in FIOrid~
They would hke ro scu their city home
andmo,"ctolh~irDcl3warebcach
house. Sid is organiZing the return to
lraly of his army group for the 50th
annh'ersary of World War Jl. Ginny
will go atso. What an dTcct that war
had On so many of us'

Millie Lloyd West Olson's hus.
band, Ed, is reco\'~ring well from a
hearrattack_SonDavidhasprcscntcd
h~rwitha2ndgranddaughteL Daugh
tcr Marthanne's husband took early
rcriremcnt,~o they\\~tJ move thcir50.
foot live·on saitingship from Annapo
lis,MDto Daytona Beach,FLassoon
as",eathcrpcrmits.That'~doserto
Millie in Tampa,FL

Find out what Ed Newell has been
up ro bYlllming to Page 15

Yourrcponer's big~ister, Luise
Grow Sheffield '43, and husband

~Ves ~4~ arc back at work, doing inter-
rrn mlm~try in Sayville, NY fur up to a



Junior '74, Nancy Paulsen Patrick
'78 and Lisa plus spou= and children
Saw DOLlgScniorthroughquadruple
by-pass surgery ami aortic-valve
replacement. Hcis back on rhc golf
course and se[ved a year as president of
lhc Salisburv Senior Men's Club

As ath[eti~ director and dircct~r of
mu~icalldfintaru,rcspati\'ely,Jerry
Pblppsand Sharon are full time with
Youth Services International which
OpCfalcsdCtcntion facilities fortrou-
blcdyollth_Oncgoalislokccpyouths
cur of adulrpnsons.

ShirleySteverulOn Porter, of
Monkton, retired from M~rylJnd, Inc.,
Tax Division inApril'93. She and
Gcorgcgola"last~g1impscofthe
Yangtze Rivnon rhcirtrip to China; a
new dam is lIndcrcoll$truction and the
landscap_e wilJ be changed, beyond
recogmuon They are anxIous 10 share
']ldcsandvideoswitballwboask
Write to 1709 Wesley Churcb Road
Monkton,MD2llll. '

l'atricia Shear Pylypee, of
Hyattsvillc,MD,is;lIlotherproud
grandmor:hcr. Theycnjoy~dvi,iting
with family in '93

Ge~: t~~;r~~~~Crcfi~:::,~~:;,~~a,

Was back to [1ormal. A pharmacist,
George bas been an La-arce pharmacy
rep. on the conversion of MEDICAL
(California's Medicaid) to managed
care at the LA County Department of
Heahb Scrvices

Mary Lou Sehanze St. Leger vol-
unteers O[1ce a week at the Wicumico
Dcpartmcnl of Social Services. Bus
tours in tbe USA and the many friend
Sllips from \VMCenhancc their retire
ment

Flying his CC'<5na Skyhawk is Gus

~~~~::~:~;~~~~~~t~~~:~:r~i~:S
1lmonlllm,MD

Marian Benton Tonjes's research
tOllraround the world hos resulted in
Sp.eakingengagementsinscvna!coun-
tries. Shc anticipates "retiring from
tcacblng but not from writing."

Nancy Wmkdman waS in Russia
and tbc Baltic Sl:ltesin late summer
and the Berkshircsin the full. She
planntd a cruise down the Danllbe as
:-'ercad this column. Nancynowlivcs
tnSlInCil)'Ccnter FL

"or all golfers: J~n MeUon Wood
and !'ll£band)obn hadrhcir Isr bole in

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~I~I;~;'~:~e:ei~~;~ a;!
:~r~~~ ~:~~t~~~t~~~,~I~i~bts~ey

Last November, Angela Crothers

~~~':u~':~nr::~:~ ~~:,~~di: ~~~i.

~n~~Dc~~: ':~:B~t'!~:ry Lou

Bc~:mzc St. Leger and Bo, K:.thy

~;;:~;;~~::~~dD~:'~~i~g, and
.. t.iUieO'Dea\Viliiams

"h!~~~hb~7e~Ot~:~~~~~; ;i~d~~~

Celebrated hi, 71st birthd"y. 10, it'~
really a badge ofhonor to bc sble to
3dd on the years!

Pa~c:~~~~:;'~I~i:~~a~~n~::

56y.J~~n~,~~a;e~~,;~c~lyO(Lr

postcards.lrwasgr:ml)-
tnglOha\'cSlIchagrcat

responsc, especially when so m:lIly or
yOllwere busy ovcr the holidays. As I
writclhiscolutnn,itisminlls 15
degrees on our back porch. If you
expaienccdthcdeepfrce~eroo,l
hope you managed to stay wdl and
warm. For all of you living in warmer
climates, we really cnvy yOll

Jack Morton still works pan rime
forhisradiologygrollp.Hcandbis
wife~pcntlWOweckslravclingJlong
(he GulfCoa£t lasr spring and in mid-
summer did rhc Alaska tour. Jack still
tinkerswithbisantiqllecoll"crtibles
and laSt summer added elarge collec-
tion to Ilismodd trainS,mQSI of which
areprc-\vnr. Woodworking and fllrni
rure refinishing also OCCllP)" his free
time. Their Isr grandchild was born in

1993
In June, Bill Cook had a rndical

lhyroidcClOnlyforcan[er.lnAugusl
he and his wife rruised to Bcrmuda
and in Novcmbcr they participated in
WMC's Academic Homecoming

Lois Wilson Turnbaugh is u dini
cian with tbe Virginia Department of
Healrbinl'oftsmouth.Daughtcr
Sandylives doseby, and Loissc~s her
grandson,7,frequcntl),.SonMlchad
and his wife live in Frederick,1>ID

FairyFrockFlickingcrandhlls
bJndarc ill touch with lheirlhrcc
grandsons. Daughter Judy bas tWO
boys, 9 and II. They arc very involved
in sportS, music, and church acul'lti~s.
Son Blaine h.s a son, bornon)11Iy4.

~i?~;'~:i~t7~t t~~;~~:~tn:h\:'~~'~ ~~:n

are inl'oh"cd ill church and commllllil)'

acttvirics.
CharJie Lunre11 enjoys r[tircmml,

playillg lots ofrcnnis and golf. His [WO
grandsons, ThomJs, 4, and James, I,

~;'~~ !~y~~~~:;hc~:~~~:r)C~~::dl~~ of

and wifc Rlrbara cnjo)'cd driving
(hrough New England last summer

Rl:tircmcm torl'hil'55;}[ldJean
Wantz Lawyer is rewarding. They
bal'c time to do fun things,and)cun
still enjoys entertaining. Sbe says the
homccc. dcgrec finally paid off Son
Kel"in waS married in "Littlc~ Baker
Chapel in JIIIlC. Hc waS accepted into
lheorthodontistdepartlllcntoftbc
UnivcrsityofMarylandDemalSchool.
Daughtcr Michele Lawyer Gribben
'87 has tWO childrcn, Am)',4, and
David, I. Michdcstilltcuchcspart
time at Carroll ComnlLlnit)' Collcge

Mary Bond was able to visit COSta
RicainFebruary'<)3,andtTIakesher
annllaltrcklO1.hcAdirondacksilllhe
sumlllCr.

K:.y Mehl M.iller had diflimll)'
adjusting totbc mainland after living
23 years in Hawaii. Kay andjohn
Palmer have been lravding in Europe
and Hawaii promoting his book,A
Walk w Somewhere: 0" Ihe Road DIlr
ingliJc GrmIDcpr&ssio>l, wbich Kay
edited. Kay writes a column forsel"ccal
publicationsofthc gay and ksbian
comlllunity(oncSOil of hers is py,
K:ty reportS). Sbc also works Ior Pro-
ject 10,ancdLlc3IiollprojeCltodimi-
nate sexual discrimination ill schools

Janis Stowell Koshak ~till manages
IhcExchangeClubMortiinBCJtty,
NV, wbere the high desert has not lost
it~charm. Hcrchildrcnarcsp~ad
frolll Gulfport,!\-1S, roScalllc,WA,
"nd the grandchild count is now at 12
JalliS\\'OLlldlo\'ctoscesolllcfunliliar
WMCfaccs

Howard Hunt has moved to 10
Chatbam 1..11lC,Mullica Hill, NJ.
about a h~lf'lllilc from rbcirtil.rtn,
which they arc sdling. Howard works
parttilllcwithN~\'a Uni.\"crsiry,enjo),s
hLSthrecgrandchlldrcll,lsactil'eat
cburch, and manages 20 nparnncuts.

Don '53 and Barbara Root Stan-
ton enjoyed a trip to lrcbnd to aucnd
an imemorional conference, ~t which
Don delivered a paper and was on a
pmd. Life at Oglclborpe University
connnucsto be cxciring, wllb the
opcningofancwGothiclibrary,a
musculll,and six Greek bouses.
Daughter Diane's baby arrived in time
IOplaythcstarrolcilllhcchurch
Christma,pageantwbcrc Dinuc'shus-
band is pastor. Her twin sister Debbie
is the new pastor ofthc Church ofrhc
GoodShcphcrdinl'biladdphia.Snn
Dalcisconsulti[\gn~tionallyinenngy
Hc and hiswifc live in Sill'erSprillg,
MD,wilhlltcirlwochildrcn.

Ly Scamans look an early reurc-
mellt package from General Foods
and,aftcr One wcekcnd ofr, started a
IlCW job as Northcast division dirCl:tor
for a systems consulting firm. Heand
his wife plan ropurchasc a motor
home and do sOllle l1<"'cling over lhc
neXt few years. Only OIlC ofthcir four
childrenislcfttocompktccollcge. Ly
urges allY WMC'crs who find them·
sclv~s in SOtllhWC~ICrtl Connecticut to

stop in and scc lhern (203)426·1218)
Suzanne Dorsey '55 and John

Batisrahasagrcat )'ear: They lOok a
cruise to Alaska in AllguSf;in NOl"clll-
bathtyb:lbysatlhcirlwograndchil·
drcn in Adallta while son Jayand wife
Allllcttcl'acationcdin England; they
had the cntire t:tmily fora sulllmCr
I'acation atthc Alabam'ISC3.lhorC;3nd
tbey made acouplc of trips to

HLlntS\'illc,AL,tosctsonMikc,his
witi: Marcia,andgrand.on Ben
SlIzannc \"olunlecrs for Christ Child,
while John recently bllilt ill Michigan a
240,000 sq. fl. warehoLtsc. Tbeir mJr'
ricdd"lIghtcr, Elizabclh,issrill a bank
l11alloger for l!ankOnc.

A2ndgrandchild, TiffanySymonc,
gr:1Ildda\lgh!CrofNancyWa1tonS~_
gldoll, was born during the bli~zard
of 1993. Shc joillsbrothcr Davy

Through yourWillyou
can also supportthose
institutions that have
been an important
part of you!"life.

WHERE
TBERE'S
AWILIj ...

Your Will gives you the
power 10 say how your estate
will be used. Without [I Will

the State decides.

A Will reflects the values
and beliefs you hold dear

during your lifetime
-it allows you to provide
properly for family and

other loved ones.

A bequest in your Will 10
Weslern Maryland College is
a gift thai gives to the future.

Through it, you help to
perpetuate the Weslern
Maryland legacy for
generations to come.

For information in full
confidence on how 10

include Weslcrn Maryland
College in your Will,

includingsuggesled Wil1
language and tax

advantages, please conlact:

Dr. Gary Owens
Director of Planned Giving
Weslcrn Maryland College

\VesLminster,MD
2] 157-4390

(410) 857-2258
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junior, 3. Nancy's dad died afi:cra
long illncs.>, and her mom marked hcr
90thbirthday.Thcytnl\'cledalotlast
),car, particularl), to New Zealand fora
four-wcckbusincssandl'acationrrip

Shirley Gootee McWilliams plans
to rctire from tcachingthisycaraftcr
as veers. Shirlcy is still busy as prcsi·
dent of the Dorchc~tcrCountycom-
missioners. Daughtcr Donna is a CPA
workinginWashington,andsollllrucc
is a d;~kjockcy. Shirley plans to travel
aftcrrctirClllcntinjunc

Catherine Moon Mathews now is
dcpartmcra assistara in thc scrial
departmera of Ziff Davis communica-
tions-iracresting work with grcat
prospects

This last year Pat Ellis and Bruce
Marti made ir across the Atlantic and
visited Gcrmanyand Austria. Since
they took their own tour, they could
go where they likcd.Thc people lhcy
mctfreqllcntlywcreveryhclpli.ll

Bill Stewartrctircd in june after 34
)'ears;ncdllcation,ifldlldirlgSCI'cnas
principal and 20 a.>supcriraendcnr. He
now does psychological evaluations
part time . .Marilyn Coombe Stewart
i,in hcr 28th year a, a speclol-cduca-
tion teachcr in Absecon, NJ,Shewili
rct;rein N'OmOfr),cars. Thcirfil'c
children nrc college educated and sue-
ccssfulin their own bmincS$CS

Marie is the headliner in the family
ofMari1yn MacLennan Banmeister;
she hasopcned htrown law offkc in
Lconardtown, MD. This bas been the
ytar for Marilyn and hcrhllsband to
travd,Scotland,Walcs,NovaSwtia,
Prince Edward Island,NcwBrunswick,
Georgia, Alabama, Tcxasand
Lnui~iana. Now it's time to re~t

Brad Joncs and Sandy spcnd time
bcnvecn Haddonfidd and SllrfCity,
Nj.Bradisthcrctiredpostcom-
modore of the SurfCit)'YachtCllib
and pastpresidtm of the Hcalth
Indu~trics RtprcscnrativcsAssoc. He
will hal'c a 101 more time now to
dcvote to golf,

Nancy Reter Stocksdale retired
from Balumore Counry afrcr rcaching
nearly 35 years. She is Congressman
Bartlett's district ussi$rant in his Carroll
Counryoffice, In this year'. dcction,
Nancy plans ro nm for dection as a
dcleg,tcofthe5th Disrricrc Carroll
Count)'.

Oursympathy goes to Eleanor
Conol'cr,'lsherhusband,Charles
Cono\ler, died in Biloxi, MS,in
Augusr ct age oz. He had rctircd in
july 1992 after 30 yean; wi1.h Duponr
He had been ill with a nCliromLlscular
condition similar to Lou Gehrig's dis-
case. Chuck was a native ofWestmin-
srcr,alldin 1991 pbycd in thcalumni-
faCllltygolftournament.

LaSt year WaS exciting for Jean
Sprague Fleming; husband i\-larsllall
retircd,andthc),plantorruvcI.Son
Howard was married, and nl'o new
grundchildrenarrived-theirL<tgrund-
daughrcrand 4th grandson

Lois Coffiuan Lnndberg left llel·
gium to spend Christmas in Ohio with
her parents, She plansro rctumagain
in May, for hcrparcnts'70thannivcr-
sary.LnishopcstoseeWaltand
Peggy ArtigianiSander!lin Europe
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Ellie Lawson Connor spent the
winter in FloridaShe loves lrthere,
although shc did get homc for the hol-
iday s. Ellie hasancw granddaughter
ShehascscrowcdhcrreaJ·estatclicensc
so she can go back to it ifncctssar),

Nancy Pennypacker Howard and
Ron spent a week in Bermuda in
Novcmbcr,andJl.tareiaHayes'58
Carson and hcr husband joined thtm.
Nancy hascnjoycd hcrretirclllcnt
more than she evcr cxpccred She docs
have a part-tilllc counseling job 10
hours ptr wcek for the Carroll Counry
Public SchooJs. She work.l Illostlywith
adults on carccr choices and changcs
ThcyspcntrheChtistmasholidays
with their twO son, and families in St.
Louis. LaSt SUmmer Ron and Nancy,
Dick'55 and Jo Siehier Durst, and
Jay"Gus"'55andlgottogether"~th
Jim and Kaye Phillips Jones at tileir
lovclyncwhcrnc on rbc warer n
Ocean Pines, MD,Sinccall of Us
"girls" had been in Kaye's wedding,
we mjoycd looking arwcdding pic
tures and othcrpholOS thatjo had
brollghr.]imandKayspentjanuary,
February, and March in Horida, and
l'm sure they saw Dick and Io ar their
place on Sanibel. Theywcreplanning
01' thcir three sons bcing homc for
Christmas and were eager to see
grunddaughrcr Bethany's reaction to
the festivities

During rhc holiday' ""C spenr an
enjoyable Sunday cl'cning lI'ith Cl'3.ig
'55 and Mary L« Younger '55
Schmall, Ed Smith '55, Phil '55 and
Jean Wanu Lawyer, and Nancy Pen_
nypacke.- and Ron Howard. Now that
l'mrctircd,lha\'cmorctimeforthcsc
gct-togcthcrs,andthcy'realwaysn.m.

Joan HunerGialdini had qllitca
)'ear. Oldest daughter Sharon rectivcda
kidncyfromhcrsistcrCynthiaovcr
Christllla,.joanhasbcClllI'ithCon{i_
nental IruuranceCompanyfor20ycars
asascniorlitagationadjustcr.Husband
Tom juSt rctircd from Wolverine World
Wide (HllSh Puppies). Dauglltcr Patri-
cia received her bachdors and master's
frolllthcUnivcrsiryofMichigan.

Nonc of our tr:lI'd this JaSTyear
required passports. Gus and I made
scl'eral trip~to Florida, Ill:unlyon fami-
ly busine~s;a IOrlgwcckcnd in Junc
was an opportunity ro visit Niugara
Falls; in October we had a splendid
l Il-day rrip toNcw Englarld
Woltcborough,NH,on Lake Win.
nipcsaukcc was intcrc~tinglx:callse my
parcnrs had spemthclr honeymoon
rhcrcinI926.N!)'daughtcrSllsanhas
mO"edroan~partmcnrin Cock-
~'Ys\'iIlc,MD,whichshesharcSlvitha
young woman with whom she used to
work. Son David has bought a four_
bedroom house in Coatesl'ilJc,PA,
aboll! 15 minlltes from Lambert
Spawn, wherc hc work_,with his father,
Hugh Mclntyre Jr. Soafltr 34 years,
I'm c_~pcricncingempry·nestsyn·
dromc, and find !'mnor m;ndingil
too much

l'ri~ci!laM'Co)' laMar
19 Northampton Road
Timonium, MD 21093·5108

Last full Chuek Bernstein was In
Tampa fo;36 Ilours~ndspc~rthc
entire time at the hotcl work,ngona
courtc~se and intcr\'iewingwitnCS5~'.

Jack '58 and Malinda Burgess
Fosscttcnjoytheirgranddaughter,2,
who lives ncar them, In 1993thcy
traveled to San Diego and I'isited I"';rh

SOI~~th~~,~,~t;i:~'d ~arcia \Vll-
dson Tyeryar [l'avded to Holland all

Bru"els,thcnwercbLlsyaJJsLllllmer.
Gar)' still teaches, and Marciavolun·

~:e:p~~r~~~~~I~:~~o;ra~~lh::~~:~~:'a~d

~~~~~~i~~ri~:j:~~~:~r~~~;;~~~~:

graduated from Bridgewater College
On I\lay 9. She tcachcs 8th-grad~ Eng'

liS~~':~~~:'I~~~pcned his ~rd

bllsinessin Lakcland,FLandhas.iTan·
chisc.in BrcI'ardand l'olkcount'le5
Son Doug has opened a similar busi·

ness in Bradenton
CarroUUtzsrill lives in his bonK'

town of Union Bridgc,MD,is.Smglc,
lndisshopman'lgcrofNcotenck 1
Health, makcr of indus mal and me(

ical powered respirators. . d
Hawaii'sJetT)' Bluehdom -eorc

~;J~~u~~ ~rl~~~:;c~e~e:lt~~;'~;I~~SY

and,tockuponbathingtwnks
Joyce Tnmcr Kerns's daughr~r

~~~~n~~c a~r;~:;;~~ i;~~~:~~:~~:~';:'~1~~:~~:tt~0~:;:~i~~!1~:5~~:~~i~~:~'-
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tlon_The Kerns live ncar Jack

Betty Jacobus Bla.ekburo '63: he
Since returning trolll Ghana In ~een

summer of 1992, Judy KelT h.a. 1

:~~I~:c~~~~~"~1;~'~,~~~:~n~~ri~~

the Isthulfofl994, she\\'ililta? t~

~~~:~~~i~"~C~~~I:s~;I~~i;~~I;t~~C tJ
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Jim and Lou Matousek have
rttir~dto Herkimer,NJ and plan to
rravd and enjoy their children, grand-
ch!ldren and friends.

Jon and Bev Schott '60 Myers's
sons are scattered around the counrrv
Boston, MA; Bowling Green, OH; ~d
Boulder, CO. Jdfin Boston is at Tufts
U. working on a PhD in English. His
"~fe i&pur~uing a master's in American
studies. John and Bevlol'etheirsum
mercamp,winrerskiinginVail,and
their grandchildren

Charles and Linda Thompson
Runk1es moved (but not very fur) and
enjoy their house. Lindatcachcsffiusic
at St. Mark School in Catonwilk, MD
and is choir directoryorganlsr at Trini
tyUnitedMethodistChurch.Charle.!
Is gone many weekends with the
~ationalGuard. DaughtcrChcryllive.!
m Waldorf and teaches special cduca-
tionin LaPlara. Cathy is in 9th grade
"tSt.Marlc

Beth Butler Denton ofters some
insight on thcchangcsin Rllssiaasn
reSlll!ofhcrworkwiththckdcralgov-
ernment.ln addition toh~rllsuai trip
to Brussels in Jllne, in Septcmbershe
took a river-boat trip along the Volga
fi"omMoscowtoSt.Petersburgand
saw how the average Russian is faring
Shewrote,~Thcireconomicsiruation
lssomcwhatdcprcssing,burtheirfree-
domtodowhuttheyw:Intseems
almosttocompensarc.lsawthings
thatweren'rthercin'89_beggars,

~:i~i~~:li~~1~e~~;;t~~d i~Vt~~e~;~

GUMdepartrnentstoteinlkd
Square-andnoted the passingoforh-
~rl-tbcgoosc_£teppinghonorguard

~~~:~~~~Zn:~~i:~~~:~;,~:t::~::o

ofamhorirarian orderrhat pervaded
Sovicrsocicty.~ Kerry is~ freshman
(prc-med major) at North Carolina
Sratc U., where shc works ar the cam·
pUsradiosration. Lori plays cymbals in
the Hcrndon marching band,which
haswonprizesatmajorcompcritions
Incarlylalluary,Berhattcndedarwo-
~'eckeXeC\lti\"edc\"dopmenrseminar
In Dellverand rook the girll wi[h hcr.

For more on Beth,sce Page 2.
Nicki Morris Carlsten, Sarah

Kajdi Jenkins and wrena Stone
spent addightful altcrnoon in JUlle in
LCwis,DE. Nickiund Rolfstill live in
Enid,OK, where she works at the Arca
Age.ncy on Aging, and Rolfis wirh rhe
~o~lalSecurityAdmin.lngrid live.! in
~nld and works at a bw firm. A.strid
hves and works in Little Rock,AR.

Lorena Stone's Lore married
Michael Coopcr in St. Mat[hew's
UJlItcd Methodist Church in Bowic
They were "home~ for six weeks
b<:.forcrcrurningtoRomani~where
Michael directs mission work for the
Evangelical FreeChllrch. Son John is
sUPCI"\~sorofmanagementinformation
sysremsat rheSpace TelescopeCtnter
Lorenavacationtd for a week in
Bernluda

Paul and Bobbi Hastings Jung's
Son, Scon, was married October 10 to

~c~:l:~~wha~:~w:fkibe~~:i~~~: :rt~~r_

ncy. SCOtt is srill a stLIdcnrundworks
fOr Paul. Dallghter Dana has a job wirh

the Telemarketing Di"i,ion ofCitibank
in D.C. Paul"s business has slowed
with the economy, but should increase
as the economy picks up. Bobbiissrill
in public accounting at the Same firm
in Sc\'crna Park. Time spent at thcir
chaktnear~yser,WV,isanicebreak
from the stresses at home. Theyrda",
wander in the woods, read,listen to
mllsic (no1V) and birdwatch

In 1993 John and Eleanor White
Brownspenr 17 days in Europe dur
ingwhichhcrchllrchchoirsangarlhe
Salzberg Choir Fe<tival.

I am sure you have all heard Oflh~
sad passing of Charlie MitcheU on
/l,1ay 10, 1993. Our class may extcnd
condolences to Bonnie \Vnrdeman
Mitehell '62 and hcrfumily. Several
dassmatcswroleofsadnessarhispass

ing
We had an crciting 1993. On June

24,grandsonAlcxandaarrived. He
and parents Walter and Gigi live in
Hollyv,.ood,FL;wetravdLhcreas
oftcnaspossiblc.lulyfoLiudusona
cruise ofthe west coast of Norway ro
the Nonh Cape, enjoying fjords, a
glacier,severaJrownsandcities,and
thcmidnighrsun.Wcspemacollplc
of'days in London before the rrip and
[hrce days in Paris attcrwards. In the
falI,ollrhouscwasabechil'eofactivity
for several wceks whcn we hada bath-

room remodeled.
lane Emsbcrgcr Halil
2517 Pemberton Crcck Drivc
Scffner,FL33584

66W""""b""'"",h"
eXCicing),earin<::alifo.,.
nia_fires,mudshdcs,
earthquakes. We man

aged to miss the fires and mlldslidcs
(barely),butwc were not spared by
theeorthquake.ltscemcdtotouch
e\"cryoncinsOll1Cway.Ollrliving
room and kitchen looked torally
rr:lshcd by the cillle the shaking had
stoppcd.Wewereinrhemidsrofrur-
moil bcforetheqllake,howcver. We
sold our home and are moving to Ari-
zona. My husband is there ah'eadyliv-
inginahnrel.OllrrurnlrureJSlIl.s.tOr-
agc, and 111)' dallght~r and I arc h\1ng
in an apartment lInnl she complctcs
her senior)·ear of high school. The
apartmentwc'vercntc~has.twobcd-
rooms and one barh {bIg mI5takcl). It's
been 0 longcilllesince l'vesharcd,
bathroom"'irhanotherfcm~le . hair
prodllctsel'erywherc!Myhusballd
commuresonweekends,andwego
rheolhcrwayonschOOll'acations
There are days when I feel like nl1 liv-
ingin the "witnessrc1ocarion pro-

g~~~:ei\"ed " wondemll letter from
Anne M .... low Vose, in Harvard, MA
Warrcnhastakenanine'n1omhlcavc
of absence froJll Delta, and shc had
sOll1con~ running her bllsiness sn they
can head to rhc Caribbean in their sail
boar. Their 1st stOP was GalcS\~lk,
wherc rheytied up I1CXtto a slip
belonging to Charlone Meyer
Fryliogandhllsband)ohn.The)'had
agrearrimercne\~ngoldfnendships

IputacallintoJeanneH.utehin.
son Gilliard,bllthcrson said she \\"'!s

or Science Camp. We'll have to wait till
Ihe next column to get the lowdown
on her camp skills (and rhe coun-
selorsl)

Sandr:l Callander Burgee checked
in from Fredcrick,MDandgetsthe
award for rhe busicstlift&tylc. Sh~ is
director of social sen-lees fora nursing
home and has seven part-rime jobs at
orhernllrsingholl1cs.shcha,apriv31e
practlcedcalingwithin-homepatiellts
and is president of the bo",d of Da)'-
bOJrdAdult Day Care Ccntcr, a fueility
for impaircd ddcrly. ThisisanOll-
profit organization, and she wa. l'cry
proud of the new buildingjust bought
for$650,OOO.Shcalsoisinalocal
chorale [hat sang at rhc Whirc House
for the President in December. They
wcrc so good that they Were asked [0

repeat the pcrformancc the following
w~ck. She and htl~band Fred each year
do the Elizabethan Madrigal Feastar
Hood College. She scripted this years'
program and Fred directed and pro
ducedit.lt'sancvcningofmusic,
dallcc and a SiX'COllfSC meal. Their rwo
daughrcrsarc in college in Ncnh Car-
olina

Carolyn Akagi Croft, in San lose,
writes tharhcroldcstdaughta, Micha,
i,in her final ycarar the Unlversiry of
California San Diego. just when she
rhollghlthc),wcrclhrollghwilhpay
ing for college, along cernes graduate
school. Alexis is in juniorhigh school.
Carolyn is still very busy with church
activities, high school volunteer work
and shopping.
. Charlotte Twombly, of Rockville,
MD says that it w,," sO cold thi.'year
Ihathcrdaughttrwasicesbtingon
the fronr lawn. CharlOlle'sraken a
lca"eofabsence frOlU rcaebing this
ycor, but isslill doing work on her
sociological rescarch which is in tbe
final stagcs for publication. She is also
bll.'ywith tcnnisand rhe martial arts.
Onc dallghta is a sophomore in high
"hool and isinro ballet and jazzdanc-
ing.Her9-year-olddaughtcrisin
gymnastics and was the top gymnasr in
rhestatc.Charlottctookrhcmm
\-VcstcmMaryland'sThcatrconlhc
Hilll",r summer to ~ec Big Ril'cr,
which was excdknt. Ha husband'~
rcsraur:lnt,ChiJl3 Chef,in Columbia
wasagainawardcd ~Bcstin Howard
COllnty." Charlotte kccpsin tOllch
with IOt50f"cI",smJtes. She rcccntly
saw Janet Ivins Inne&. Hcrson,
Jason, is finishing up at HJrv.lrd. She
aho rcccived a Chri&tmas card from
Do~ene Carl Pease, of Fond du u.c,
\-Vl. Son Eric ii a senior in highschool
and sings in the church and school
choir. Daughter Christine is in junior
high and 011 the track and crOSS-COUll-
try teams. They tra,'clcd to Nebrnsb
and back to Maryland lastycar.

Thanks for all tnenores. I'll betak-
inga leavc of absence from this col
umntogetm)'f.~milyorganizcdinAri-
zona. Finding a pcrmanent addrcss is
m)·goalthisycar.Goodhealthto)'ou
,II

71 ~:!~~,~~~e;U:~~~'f!11
communltyandmcnr:ll
heahhccmainFlorida

whcrchchasrC5idcdforadccade.
Kcith is widely known and highly
rcspcn~d for his leadership, inlcrprct-
ing,administratiol1andgen~ralconui_
butions 10 dcafp~ople in south Florid"
Dr. G. Harold Baker In recently

hasbecnclceredtothcgradeofFellow
by the Nuclear Electromagnetic
(NEI-l)Soc1cly.Fdlowsarcsekctnl
bascdonlong-rcrm conrributiona to
thtdcvtlnpmelllofnudcarciccrro_
magnetic plllsc fcchnology as well as
related radiation and clccrromagncric
effects.

Darlene Rkhard.son Robi .•on is in
h~r 10th year at the nurscrv school
wh~reshc leaches and her8rh year as
dlrccror ofmusic ministries. Steve'72
:"ashonored by his church lor20)'ears
In the ministry,,~th a trip to Israel.
Sonya is in her sophomore year at
Iamcs Madison.und Dorrie recently
travdcdrhrD<lgh Europc with Amcrl-
can Music Abroad.

Kathy~arrenfcltzKeeney,librar_
ian, IS findmg herselfthrough hcrjob
andasingles'groupalherchurch.She
slill enjoys hcrsc\"cll cars and tbrec
dogs

Frank (Charnasky) Chase is still
busy,vith his band,Thc l'inalTouch.
His large home and acrc of land keep
him and wife Gail (who works in engi
!leering ,\~th AT&T) busy. Frank
amicipates retiring before agc 90

Barb Shipley Guthrie is a pupil
pcrs~nncl worker for Carroll COlll1lY
PublIC $chools. HusbandSte\'c isa
pcrsonndspecialisr. L:lllra, 18,isin
college,andJessica,15,isn[Wcstmin
srerHighSchool. Barbstill~njoysnlll'
ning, acrobicsand spending timc w;rh
her family.

Betsy Feustle Carpent'cr teaches
FrcnchfulirimeatLansdowncMiddlc
School. She also is ruking gradllarc
courses to rcncw hcr reachingccrtifi.
care. She enjoy~berchildren Travis,
12; Edirh, 10; and Heidi,8.

Steve Kaplan and Joan Rudrow
'73 rcccnrl)'ce1ebratcd their 20rh
anniversary bY"isiting a bcdand break-
r:lsrarthc old terrirorial cal'ital of
Oklahollla.The)'enjoyedrhetllfll·of_
thc-centllrydccor.
i\bry Loll O'Neill Hoopes is ,1

filII-timc mom for her lwO dallghters.
She also hdps hllsband Jim with his
bll~illess, docs lhe accounting for her
furher's bllsiness nnd is ~ssistant [tel-
surtrat her church. Mary LOll also
serves on the sF.ue.teering eonlmittee
for Concerned Womm for America of
Maryland.ShcII'rircsth"thcrroolll_
mate, Cand.aa: "Candy" Cooper
Fairbanks, is doing fine in North Car-
olin~.

sYlnplrhy is cxttndcd ro Marv Lou's
other roommate, Donna March
ZeJle~,whosadlvh\lriedhersonafter
a courageous battlc 3gaimt cancer
Donna and hcrhllsband live in Pcnn-
sylvania.

Robert Gagnon, president and
prin:ipalcngineerforGagnonEngi
neermg, also IS an adjunct professor of
fire protectlon cngmeering atthc Uni-
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,-crsity of Maryland and a parHime
profe~sor of applied technologies at
Montgomery College. Wife Martha
continues as president of Dr. Martha
G~gnon and As~oc. Daughter Rebecca
'88 tcache, in Howard County and
wa:; married on New Year's E,'e

Raymond Brown continues to
teach in the quantitative methods
department of Drexel Uniwrsity. Dur
ing the summer he visited Maine twice

Other news from Drextl comes
from Johnson Bowie who is in his
21st year there, In No,'cmberjohnson
was indllcted into the WMCSports
Hall of Fame,

Charles Horn conrinues his ministry
with two small Lutheran churches ill
NortheasrOhio, He and wife Beverly
own a toy poodle, Mindy, who "writes"
nrdclcs for tbc parishncwslcrrcr.

Bend, OR is where EUen Ritchie
Logan lives wirh husband Paul (who
works in the state rehabilitationoffice),
Heather, 15, Christopher, 12,and
M;ke,9,Thcy recently made a cross-
cournry car mp. Thcytravdlocallydri-
vingthe kids ro state and rcgional
swim meets. Elkntcacbesjunior-high
choir and gtntral ml]sic in Redmond

Life in the Fogg Area continues to

behcctie.J.D,islryingtodccide
where ro go !O college (and what to do
after be gets tbcrc),Sam lives in
Boston, and our big thrill ar Cbristmas
was turning on theTVandwatehing
herin the Tanglcwood FcStival Chorus
for IWO hours during the Holidayal
Pops concert with john William, and
Tony BennctLA&E broadust ir
nationally, and showed many dose-ups
of her. jim and I continue our rcspec-
tivcministriesofchllrchandtcaching,
and allls wcll here in Western Pennsyl-

[can CollicrFogg
307N.1effersonSt
Kittanning, PA 16201

~6Th"'~ w"'ryO"' who
took rhetime to write to

me, Itmakeswri~ngthis
coillmnmuchcasier.

Caroline Babylon, MLA '92, lives
inWestminstcrandisanaliditorand
security officer at Carroll Counry
Bank,ShespcnttimeinFloridaasa
Rcd Cross disasrer voluntcer

Bob Gdffin announced the birth of
his 6th child on /ul),9, Kathleen Ann.

~~l~~~:r~,n~tar assistant princip.al in

Susan Blaclrm.an is still doing
development consulting for non-profit
art organizations. She also is involved
with medieval music and plans to
return to Vancouver, Briri,h Columbia
this summer to study with an enscmble
from Cologne, Germany.

Linda Garland Chell has renlrned
to teaching at Norrh Harford Middle
School as a long-term math substirurc
She also is settling inro hcrnew home
in Fallston, MD

lIurtollsville,MD is home for Jeff
and Cathy Clayton '77 Heinbaugh,
Allison,6,andDan;el,3.1elThas
worked at GE for 10 years and still
enjoys playing tennis, volleyball and
racknball
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Christiann Dykstra and husband
Tommy Taylor enjoy rural North Car
olina and rake son Neil Austin, 3, to

the mOllnta;nsof!cn_Christiann has
bten freelance writing andisa regular
contributor to Kidm.w!, ~ monthly
publicJtion in the Raldgh, NC area.

Vicroda "Torrie" Armour lives in
Rochester, NY ~nd anticipates her 1st
d~ncesoloasthefairygOdmothcrin
the Rochester InstituttofT~cht1ology
Dance Company's production ofC;,,-
dtrdl"

Atlanta is home for Robin Rudy
Dennis who is still writing. Most
recemly, Robin worked onan environ
memalencyclopediaforchildren.
Robin's boys, 3,6, and9, keep her
busy

Chris Hannaby is with Farmer's
Bank and Trusr Co.fn Chambcrsburg,
PA.Lastsllmmerinch]dcdavacation
to Bar Harbor, ME. The family has
beglinmotintainbiking.Chris~till
finds time to do a lot of fishing in the
local trout streams

Bernie Gallagher ha, been with
the Smithsonian Institution for the last
16 years, eight at the National Mlise.
umofAmerican History. Bernie lives
in Lallrcl, MD and enjoys playing soft-
ball and golf.

Lynn Harrison teaches art at East
Amwell School in New Jersey, is
invoked in the Hunrcrdon COllnry
EducarionAssoc_and;seoordinator
for the Hunterdon County Tecn Am
Festival. Lynn still has her horses

Randy Disney lives in Dublin, OH
At 3 chemical company he assists scven
plants with their environmental_com_
pllancc prograrns. The work ischal_
lunging, and hc traveisfrcqllCntly.

Debra Baird plans a seven-week
eross-counrry camping trip for the
snmmer, taking her three giris,

:::~:~a;~~~:~\~s~~e~ ~~ 6;

Rose W]lI meet them in Seattle for the
drive back. Debra is the residential
dircetora.rFriendsAw .. ~,whichpro_
v]dcsscfVIce~toadllltswllh develop_
mcnraldisabllitics.

Beulah_Ann "Bee" Price Kade's
Matthew i~ II, and Marie is 5. Bee was
unprepared for rhewinrcrof'94in
Northboro,MA,She and hllsband
john were anticipating golf season.

Frcdcrick,MD is stili home for

Karen Valentine Hawthorne, JeSSica,
12,and husband Herb. Karenst;]]
opcratcs a child-care center and enjoys
running and biking.

Eileen MeCauley Hirsch says life
in Union,N1is.srill hecti~.Shckceps
busyaiPrudcnnaimainralllmganM1S

;~s~e;:e~~~:i~~~~~h':i:~e~~~~C;~~4,

lwirling,amongotlleractivitics, Eileen

:~';' ct~~~~~Sh!~~:l'l se
c
::
l

and pbys in

David Cooney lives in the Denver
metropolitan area and isin his 2nd
yearofa PhD program in rheology and
Christianerhics. Their girls are 13'lIld
9. Robin Slifler ?7 teaches high.
school math to at-nsk~tl.ldent.$



81C,w,,,,,,Mil.. ",.d
Artis, MS'94, and
Mitch Alexander '80,
MED'86hl'ein

Catonsville, MD with son Blake. Mil
drcd now has a ma'tcr's in counseling
She plans 10 work with families ora

~:~gi;~c~~aSrll~::~~f~~~;:;~::~t~mo-
ncs,acolllpanyrharteachcsindividuais
to create family photo albums

Debbie Ambrose is program direc-
tor for PRYDE in western Maryland.
She and husband Herb Carnell and
'on Brcnr bave added on to their
home and enjoy !)cepCrcck Lake.
~cbbicworksfromherhomc,Shesays
h,tOrhePhiAJphs

NancyAn7..aloneobtaincdaBSin
accounting at Fairleigh Dickinson after
two ycars at WMC. She is now a certi-
ficdpllblicacCOufltant.Nanc>'staysin
touch with Janet Trainor and Bill
Byrne '82 and JoAnne Campitell
Nelson

Lois Revers Ashe lives in Newton,

~r!:~e~~~~:~~::~~~~'~;~~~~'
vacanon in South Carolina.

Susan Dean and Steve Asroffha\'c
been busy kccping up with]acob,S,
and Jonarhan, 3. Thcy occupied rheir
new home this wimer. Whik in Chica
goforalacrossttourneyinOcmbcr,
lhey ran into Jim Bodine '84. Steve
also saw Dave Stout '76 at an Octo·
bcr business meeting in San Francisco
They say it's great to run into WMC
alumnievcrywherc

Kathy Franklin Baldwin stays at
hon-e with Libby, 4, and Thomas, 2,
m H~nover,pA. Before becoming a

~~;i~;J~ ~~:~~~Jt~vt~r:;~;~ t~ett.

~ckin Frcdcrick,whcrchusband Eric

~~~;.:~~i:;io~~~:~'~~~~'v~~::;~d
">1litEric'sfamily.

Deborah Wooden Barlow has Icft
the lawpracticc 10 bea full.time mom
tOSarah,3,intheirMorrisviHe PA
itomc.lnhcrsparetimc,shch~lps
Glen '79 manage his twodenral
offkcs.

John Blum is sr:ttioncd in Germany
with wife Leslie and dallghters Court·
ney, Ashley and Sarah. They spent
NclV Year's skiing in Austria and have
traveled to France, Luxcmbollrgand
C~ec~oslovakia, john says life is diRer·
entlVlth the wall dowll and so much of
the lllilit~rY"'ithdrawn. He hopes to
PUrsue clvlhan cmploymenr this SUI11'
meraftcr 12'plllS years with the U.S

~n;~~%e I~O;:: :~tV::il WMC upon

Carla Boynton is a residenrial man·
ager for rhe chronically mentally ill at

Z~tnLll Lodge Hospital in Rockville,
I" ,S.hc plans to pun;ue an MSW.She

i~v:s:~~~g:~~l~r~~ ~:~m:~~ ~f~:~l~~rds

lCriuine Milker Brockman work!;

~::r:i;e6~:~;c~~~~~:::~a~~d ;~~

;orks Ln the family oil business. Will,
,,:and Palll_, 5,keep them busy. LaS!
lL?"sr, Kr,stine and Boh took ~

Cru,se. Sht enjoys playing tennis

Lisa Potocki Brown is a COmputer
spccialistatthcNationalComplltcr
CcntcratthcSocialSecuriryAdminis-
tration in Woodlawn. She misses "the
good old days up on "the Hill'"

AI Burkand jill live in Mlltty>-vilk,
PA with children Robin and Tom. Al
IransfcrTed to Westinghouse'., Research
Labs to help develop the ncxtgmcra·
tion of scm icon due tor devices, The
Burks enjoy the mountains during
thdrfreqll~nttripstoCarroll Counry
ro visirfanuly

Della Butler recently celebrated \0
ycarsatGallaudetUniwuiryasa
dc\·dopmenralcounsclor.Sheisrndi·
vidual Dcvclopmcnt\'ice president for
IhcMaryiandjaycees3nda
trainer/consultarutojuniorChamber
of Commerce chapters. Ddla visited
Karen Bellamy Lamont in North
Carolina last summer and attended rhe
wedding of Linda MacKenzie ill
DenverinOetobcr.Delialivesinhcr
newly purchased home in J.;mrel, MD.

Jane Carstensen has becn traveling
She visited the Bahamas in April '93
and the West Coast in California-
from S~1l Francisco roSan DicgolaSl
fall.Sheendcdthc),carwirhalripro
th~ Midw~SI. Jatle works in thc Envi-
ronmental Department at H.oH/I.·! and
HAAS andalso\'olunteersasa fund
raiscrforl'ariousorganizotions

Nancy Casey was marri~d in july to

ArthlirMarks, Thcy had a Iuly arh cd·
ebraricn at Thc Fcur Scescne'!' D.C.,
complcte with fireworks. They rhcn
went fly-nshing in Alaska and caughl
lotsoffishl With Arthur came tWO
children, joshua and Michael. Nancy
and her family have residcncesin
Potomac, MD and in New York Ciry
Nancy works in NYC at Teidemann
Boltrcs Partners. Art work!; for a ,'en'
rurc·capiralfirlllin Maryland,Nc",
EnterpriscAssociatcs.Nanq'sull
cnjoyscxrcnsh'etravel

Rebo:ccaCassillyhas rciocatcd10
West Palm gcach.wirh husband Neill
Borland and daughlcr Emily, I. Neill
rcccntlvfinishedhisrcsidencyinuro
logic s;trgery at John~ Hopkin.,. Re.bC(·
ca had bcenar Hopk,nsas a physician's
aSSiSlaminBoneMarrowTransplanr

forlhc iast4·1/2 years
Aftcrworkingallhc LcgalDcpan·

men! of the International Trade Com·
mission in D.C. through Febnmy,
Jane Cavanaugh is at tht Universiry
of Tasmania in Hoban, Tasmama.
Austrolia, through mid-summer. She
will then return to Ncw Mcxiw_ She
invitesanyollC passingthro.ugh t~ look
herup,asshC"couldliscal>tucbn.of
~EasrCoast"nowandthen!Janc,slhc
godmother of Shane William
Cavanallglt, son of Jane's brothcr,
Mark '83 and wife Karen, ]'lIlC sees
BiU Coolahan '80, Buit Ki!1ingstad
'82, Della Butler and Laura Angel

Hanratty·
Andy Clarkson and ",ife Lisa have

bccntravelinginraenryearstoSt.
Lucia, Engiand,France,haly, New
Orlcans,Denver,andD,sn.eyWorid.
They.pemI3s1Chns~lllas!ll,Las
VegJs.And)'enjoysh,,~osiuonasa
product lTIanagerfo;A1&T, 800scr'
vices. Hepla),srcnlllswhcncverhe cJn.

Darcy Roberts and Bryan Connor
livc in Glensidc.T'Awirh Bryan,5,and
Daniel Patrick, \, Darcvis cnindef
nile malcrniry kave from hcrjob ar the
PcnnsylvaniaSchool tor the Dcaf,and
Bryan is at U.S. Health Carc as a COm·
pll1crprogrommcranalyst.BLy.lnnlso
docs consulting work

Nancy Heinbaugh Cummins sells
Jndscrvicesconvcnrionalandclectron·
ic pre·prcss services 10 D.C.·areapritlt·
ee.corporauons, and associations
which produce full-colorprintcd pro'
jccts.Shcundhcrhnsband,Shannon,
6,andLiam,3,tra\'eicdtoDisnq
Worldin]uneundpbnanotherlrip
there this spring. NJllc), also sees Bar-
barn Forrey Wahlbrink, Lyn Keen.
er Totty, Connie Thompson.Bow_
man and Helen 'VrocKline for
lunch aoout c\'cry six weeks.

Roe Miller Davisis busy wirh
Arnie,2,and Briall,5,and with her
graduate srudies ar thc Collcgeof
Notre Dame and full·time job with the
Commission on Disabilities! Her hus-
band is also buck in school. Roe calls
rhcrn ~the f.J.milythatstudies togeth·
cr'" Roc anticipated a winter cross
connrryskiLrip

Karen Ibex Friesner is now a full·
rime mom to Kate,5,and Zachary, 3.
Thcyliw in the Baitimore area.

Lucille Perry Frebertshauser
cnjoystravcling in her recreational
"chicit. She still works with families of
perronswithdevclopmcnraldisabili
tics,doingfreeiallcccascinanagentent,
alld as nursing and social work comul·
t31H for TARGET, Inc. She also is an
adjunct faculry member at WMC in
Ihell1Sprogram,Spcdal
Education/Human Scn'iccs, and part·
timenlirseforWlI1C'ssrudcnthcalth

Betsy'Valsh Geiger teaches at
Allegany High which has gonc to a
scmester format that keeps her busy
revising lesson plans. Rcbccca.Eiand
Tricia,3,keep her busy too. She
cnjo),cdmeetingw;tholdl'hiAlps
Barb Forrey 'Vahlb~ink, Connie
Thompson·Bowman, Helen Wroe
Kline, Lyn Keener Totty, Nancy
Heinbaugh Cummins, Lisa Bran·
dauStickelandJanetButts'80in
janual'}·'93.

WadeHec.kwasonboardtheUSS
Km'ltd), in Dccemba '92, otTthe
COJSt of Morocco to observe ajoint
U.S./Moro"annJ\'alc~crcisc. He
wenrfrorn rheretoSouthcrn Italy
wbcrc lhc6th Flcctishcadquartercd
Wade is Ilowthe Icgislati\'c director for
Congressnlan Terry Everett from
Alabama

Maggie Mules Herman rook a )'car
ofHrolTIle;lchinginl992·93torClurIl
to~scbool." She went to Ihe North
CarolinaOlItward BOlllld Insrructor
Program,n50-dJywilderncssexperi·
cnce,Herobjeclil'ewaslOlearnas
mltcbaspossibleabolllomdoor/
ndvenllireeducationlObringbacklOa
~rcgubr" physicol cducorioll program
for the 1993·94 school year. Maggie
tcachcsphy.,. cd. at Villa Cresla Elc-
mclltarySchoolin HaiLimoreCounry.

HlIsb.1nd Michael is acting director of
physicsar)ohnsHopkin.Hmpiml.
They arc in the midst ofa construction
projcctonthcirncwhomc

wlieMosbergHeubcckrcrurncd
ro workln dcvclopmcnr nr hcrhigh·
school alma matcr, Robnd Park Coun-
try,wberc her oldest daughter, Hanly,
6,isakindcrg.~rmer,Shcalsohas
anothcrdaughtcr, Hilary,S. Lcslie's
husband, David,isapanncratVcn·
'blc, Baerjcr, and How:lrd,a law firm
in Baltimore. Leslie and D,widdcvorc
thcirtrcc time topbnning Hanly's
marriage to Ryan I'rotzkO,6,sonof
her WMC roommate, Collen Kelly
Protzko!

Jay and Patricia Griffiths Holtz.
man cujoy son JonathJn ll.Dy, I. Trish
has taken a 10ng·tCtm lcavc of'abscncc
from the Maryland Attortley Gcntrol's
Office to be a full·tim~ mommy, and
]ay is approaching 12 years in Dundalk
with the Ddensc Inl'estigJti"cService

Russ Johnson lives in Elkton with
wifcMargic. Russ is the rcgional vice
prcsldcur ofihc Eastcrn ltegionfor
AlIicdSceuriry, Inc

John Keblc~ married SandrJ Lee
Limbaugh in Octobcr '<)0. Son john
Travisis Z. john still is conrroller for
Jacobs GardtlerSupply Co. in
Hyansville. They live in fkthcsd'l, MD.

Paul Kinsey and wife Diane live in
Anne Arundel Counry with Krysun, 4,
and Kara,3_l'alilisagencraldenristin
Severna Park.

Laura McGinty Kobola and Ims·
band Ft:lnkcnjoyed their annual trip
10 WMC's Homc(Qming with sons
Frankie,7,andDavid,3,lastfaII.Thcy
gor togcrher w'rh JdT'80 and Barh
Forrey Wahlbrink, Connie Thomp_
son.Bown.an, and Ralph and Hclen
Wroe KIineand their children, The
highlight of Laura's summer was n
cruise to Ab.,ka with her f~I.I'11ily.They
panned for gold, spotted whalcs from
lhcshipand took a hdicopter tonrof
rheglaciersl

Allen Kwiatkowski works at West-
inghouscol11hesameprojcctaS
Joanne Mill •. He meets weekly with
fellow employees fora Biblc~tudy.
Allen's wife, Diannc,ishomc·school·
ing lhcirchildrcn, Emily, 7,~nd
Nathan, 4. They li\'~ in Laltrel, MD.

Betsy MalkUli LaPereh lays 11m
lifeisblls)'wilhlhrccmcnandababy'
Hlisband Rich i~ manager of Federal
Saleswirh Octel. Theycnjoycd a COr-
porarc trip to Bermuda in October
Helsy saw Coaeh James Hindman,
honorarydoctorofk1:ter.'89,atan
anni\'crsary parry for i)r, and Mrs
R,alphjohn. Betsy and Rich arc pan
oWlicrsof~one of tile honest resta,,·
rallls in D.C.-Vidalia," which was
rccemlyfcaturt'din BOil AppNitand
\VrlSliillglo,,;(wmagazincs. Betsy
hclpcdthcmanagcr.ldccoratClhe
1990 M Strtct Northwcst location
Bersy has heard from Carl and Nan
Sadlcr'82 Neely and says they're in
Germany "ntil Nbreh, then wcrcto
rt:turn to Virginia, Karen Seabrea.le
Mau1dinandMikearcalsoinGcr_
many, according to Betsy. Bctsva!so
rcporrs that Mary Beth Wcbb'

Sehmalhach has rwo daughters thar
archerdoncs!
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Robyne Jenkins Lentz and hus-
bandStcW:lrtha\,e mcvedro Adanta
where he has moved up in rhc compn-
ny for which he works.

Naney Sarlon Morris enjoys life
with husband Da\'e,Mark,4,and
Michad,l,inAllenll"ood,Nj.Shehas
rnken a leave of absence from her job
as a social worker to stay home with
her sons

Louise Herrera Scalzi and
.M..ichael'85 traveled 10 Colorado and
Atlanta laSt year for one month where
theycnjo),edhikinl:\andbieycling
Louise coaches a recreational tennis
tcaminthcfall,[utors,andworkl;ata
tennischlb.Herfllll·timejobisteaeh-
ingatthcOmdoorSchoolinCarrol1
County. Louise and Michacl enjoy
thelr home in Wcsrminstcrwherc
Louise is an avid gardener

As always, I realJ)'clljoyhcarinl:\
fromC\·cl)'onc.HusbandJirn;Greg,9;
Brian, 7; and Emily, 4; are as reward-
ingascvcr.Myteachingjobisslili
wonderful. We low our horne in Mid-
dletown,andcnjoythcse~30oomc·
thing""ycars! I sinccrd), wish all of)·ou
a happy year. Smy in touch!

Deanna ~Dce""TaylorPope
220 Bread Sr.
Middletown, MD 21769

91~:~~~~n0~:~!II~~~~a:~a[

to htar from so 1l1nny
people and discover the

changes rhat have taken place. You can
scndllpdates:lnytitne

InadditiOlltobeinga2nd,),carstu-
dcur at Asbury Theological Seminary,
.Mark Burroughs, of Richmond, KY,
alsois the as.listantswim coach fora
higlt·schoolteam

Julie Baile Brown,ofLansing,/\'II,
iscxploring hcr creative side as a saks
consultant with All Grand Events, a
new bllsines~ that specializes in profcs
siOllal dccoraring for weddings. Shc
hopcsrorerurn 10 school fora mas-
rcr's in library science whell husband
Bob'9() finishes his PhD in malhat
MichlganSrmc

Joyce Resetar Abbon married
BnlccofWeliminsteronSeptembcr
25. Alumni bridesmaids were Drista
Henry Bowser and Beth Clark Roe.
The Abborts live in Columbia, MD
Her job at CIGNA Hcahhcarc Mid-
Atlantic sales office putS her close
enough 10 Camden Yards 10 catch all
of the bnscballacrion

Also recently married and living in
[he Columbia area is Melanie Tull
Conley. Thcywcre married 011 a very
hOI day in July. Shc is in hcr2ndycJf
of reaching 2nd gradc in Howard
Counry and lo\'cs it! "Illtis. WMC!"
she adds

David Canavan livcs in Ch,ltham,
NJancii.1an aCCOlllttJntfor Chcmical
Bank Newjcrscy.

Living in Radnor,l'A and working
for Xerox in Wilmingtoll, DE, Matt
Cance1mo has done some local cable
!cle\'isionshowads.
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Carrie Anderson is in her 3rd year
oftcachinga[a Montessori school. She
uavds from Haddonficld, NJ to Balti-
more [OSee the Phi Alphs. Shcwould
love to hear from her friends

"I\'ehadagrtatsm[[withtnellcw
year," writes Jennifer Ashbrook front
Oriando,FL.She spent four days with
Cal Ripken jr. and his family while
they were visiting Disney World. She is
workillg for three months in market-
ing, coordin3ting Grad Nitc for high
school seniors. She will be visiting
schools;llld promocng this four-night,
all-nighIC\'Cllttltatlcrssrudcntsparry
with tOp bands and clljoythe Magic
Kingdom. Shc keepsin touch with .
GinaSciarra'92,Dil'almerand
SueThomasBellandhopestohcar
fi"omJane.M..iskeUy'90.

Lauren Brumbach spent last year
at Disney World, too, where she was
tr::liningto become a chef. She
rentrncdtoschoolinMaytobccome
certified to leach in an elemCIl!ary
school. I..aurcn cclcbrated the New
Year with Dave Hurley ill Florida. She
enjoyed sceing evcl)'one at Homecom_
Iug and hopes cvcryoncis wel]

JenniferCarroUisa!st_gradc
teacher in MOntgolllcryCollnty,MD
at Burn! Mills Elcmcnmty school

Amanda Zawacki married Bill
Boyadjis'86 In September. She li\"es
in Morris Plains, Nl and srill works for
Liz Claiborne inc. Shesc:nds -bcues-
to Dina, Clayton, and Mary Kahoe
and Bobby Chubb!

Aftcrgraduation, Christy Wasko
Dillon attended Emory University;n
Atlanta. She was marricd to Trace On
luly3l,andmO\'cdtOLittie Rock,
AR Trace is in Jaw school, and Christy
is a customcr-ser\"ice representative for
a bank. Thcy livcwirh two dogs and
rhrec cars.

Rose Bryson is now community
educalor for Rape Cnsis lntervcntion
Services of Carroll COtlnty. Her job
includes covering a varietyoftopiC5 for
mtddlc.vlcmcmary and high schools as
wdl as colleges, day·carc prOl'idcn;and
businesses. Besides having two teen.
agcrsal home, she and Tim are host-
ingaforeign.exchangcstudclltfi"om
Scotland.

Corham, NY is home to Laura Bal_
akirCruiseandhusbandChuek'90
Thcrcwcre married in Jllnc. Laura is a
research ass~srant for a stress alld cop-
ing project In thcpsychiatrydcpan_
mcntarSm[eUni\,crsiryofNcwYork
Stoncybroo~, ~'hiIcChuck is attending
SUr..'Y fer clinical psychology.

Julie Cohen is ill her 2nd year at
Univcrsity of1>Iaryland at Baltimore
Medical School.

Drista Henry Bowser sc:nds a
"hello~toallofthcPhiMus.She
reaches 7th-grade math at New Wind
sor (MD) Middle School. Husband
Steve'89 teaches math at North Car-
roll High.

Working for a consulrillg firm as an
energy specialist, Allison "Lamb"
CofTey ha., settled in Olney, M.D. She
doesn't know how long.lhc will last
there bd"ore missing Colorado too
much. She says hi to Joanne Mitchell

If)"ou are nearTimonium,MD,
look to tile sky. Deanna Dailey is tuk-

Aftcr raking a solo van and camping
trip around the U.S.,Christinc~aur
\\~]jbcginathree·monthapprcnrlCe.
~hip in March with InncrQucsr- S~c
willlearn to be a leader for rockdlmb-
ins, caving, and white_waterlcayaking

exr;;:!r;;~te, of RdsterstoWn, MD,

is sales promotion reprcscnta:,,'c for
Nat:iollwide Papers. She also IS bu~y?n
the National PersonnelTeam for PIli
Sigma Sigma as WMC's nariOl1al advis
er,and as division undergraduateprC51
dent forWMC, VillaJulieand:ork

~~~e~~~~::;~~i~r~~;;nU~::~:'

mas Gardella, Amy Kautz Woest,
Jennifer Hannah Alagna and AmY
Fowler.

Also in Maryland, Kristine Love~
land Hartlaub is reaching and starong
hamastCr'SineducarionatGoucher~

~~~r;~~,~~h~~~~e ba~~I~~I~r~~I:~ t~:

ncighb~rhoodwhoaredoseillagcto
Alicia, 4, and Hcathcrv Z. They plan to
build a deck thio spring

I,MeJanie D'Aruore, work along-
sidcotherWMCgradswithmldd!e.
school srudents at tlte Pennsylvania

~;ahc~O:I'~~;;~:ca~;~~!~i~:i~J;! ~~~cge

programfordeafsrudcntsinl'-lewJer-
seytwonighrsaweek.lsulllllaMgerO
sec some WMC Ii-knds, Indudlng
RoshiniGeorge'90,whoisdOing
medical-school rotations nearby

Melanie J. D'Aroore
977 Johnsonburg Road
Sr./\hrys,PA15857
and
Elise Rosell Woods
3175 HiddcnRidgeTcrrace
Abingdon,MD21009



Tues"june7
C~rroll County Alul1Uli Reception
cdebmting th~ 10th ,uUli\'ers~ry of
Collcge President Robert Ch,lmhers's
rcnurc on "rhc Hill,"7p.m"W,k".
liddVallcrGolfandConlcrencc
Center

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Thun;.,AnJ,'Usr 18
Lo\\'aShorcAIUlllniLUllcheon,NJS
sawango Country Club.

SaT., October 1
Parentst wcckcud.

Sal'.,Ononcr 15
Homecoming. Class reunions for
1969,'74,'79,'84.'89.

Sat.,NQvember 12
SpOrlS Hall ofFamc Ban'ltler and
InducTion Ceremonies,

1994
!\11 alumni and rbcir gucsrs arc invited
ro alumnlcvcnrs. For rcs<;n'll(ion or
rickclinformationcalithcOfficeof
AllllllniAtfairsat (410)857·2196.

Sun"May I
$Cl1iQrl""c'llinlrcJmIHnnorsCOl1vO
,ation,BaktrMcmoriaICh:rpcl,2p,rn

$ull.,Mayl
Collcgl'Collccrtllalld pertormance,
Baker Memorial Cb.rpct, 7 p.m-

May!·!4-
Alul1l1l; Cnlisc 10 Tht Bbck Sea and
EasrcrnMedilcrrancal1.

F~i"May20
Baccalaureate, Baker ~lcrnoriat

Cl1apd,7p.m

so., Ma)'21
COlllmenccl11el1r,GillCcmer,21'.1ll.

May 27·29
1\1\1111111weekend for Class.,;; 1919.
'24. '29,'H,'39,'44,'49,'54. 'S9,

."
Thl1~s., June 2
CrrroIiCOlll1tyAllIllll1iL!lI1,hconccl.
ebrmlng rb~ IOIIr annil'crs~'Y of Col-
lege rrc~idcJll llolxrr Chambers's
[enure (Hl ~[hc Hili," 12:30 p_Il1.,
Wakefield Vaile)' Golf and Conlhence

Crlllcr
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Address Correction Requested

New Course
Features Timeless Art

of mind," \VU said. "To do it

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
P.AlD
Harrisburg, PA
PcrmitNo.511

bamboo brush and thin, translu-
centnce paper

In lcarningaboutZcn bv
working on Chinesecalligr"aphy,
Wil'ssfudelltsarcdirccrl)'cxpcri_
cueing rhcdiscipJine. In addi-
tion, thcciassalsosrlldics Zen by
talking about Easrern painting,
landscape gardening,and
l11usic-allClrrforl11sinfluenced

the
Faculty Dcvc10pmcllt Committee
to purchase 20sl"ts of drawing
tools for srudcnr usc





Mter readingtbis issue of
T1,CHill, keep this bookmark to
remind you of the upcoming
cdcbracorycventsmarkingthe
100[h anniversnry of Bnker
Chapel. A book of this dear old
place's history, wrlrten by Ira
Zepp, is scheduled for publica.
tion in early fall.
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Collectibles from Memorial Hall
fa~ulty offices and lounge call to
rnmd remernbrances past of this
acadcmicbuildingand irslegendary
oc~upants. Photography by Mark
SWisher.
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Western Mary/and Col/ege

Spring Fling
Is Student
Favorite
lo the years gone by, people:
greeted springtime with dances
around the May Pole and daisy
chains. Today, WMC students
kick off rho season with human
bowling and rock bands. This
year's Spring Fling landed on
April 30 and offered a cornu-
copia of fun for everyone.

The Home Jnckr, an a cappel-

la group, brought the day to
life with their unusual form of
music. Using their mouths to
make the sounds ofinsrru-
mcnts, they offered up uncon-
ventional music as rhcy capti-
vated the crowd with their
creative drum and horn imita-
tions, not to mention singing.

Later in the day, Poison
Whicky, a country rock band,
and Tomorrow's Party enter-
tained students basking in the
rays of the long-awaited sun
"Everyone likes to go outside
and listen to the bands," senior
Jonathan Bachman explained
"Outside bands and sun attract
people."

Adventurous students
indulged in human bowling,
allowing themselves to be
strapped into a metal cage-like
ball and rolled into six-foot tall
soft bowling pins. Others took
a safer route and had personal
greeting cards made by a per-

sonacards artist-just in time
for Mother's Day. But the fun
didn't stop there. Some lucky
participants had a chance to

plunge a charming classmate
into the dunking booth or to
throw a pic at their favorite
professor. Greta Powell '94
said enthusiastically, "The hon-
ors pie throw was the best."

While groups played volley-
ball airborne in a giant moon
bounce, others had their hair
braided with brightly colored
string or indulged in cotton
candy, pretzels and even a

Spring Fling offen a popular
escape price to year-end exams.
1ltis year's events included
human bowling (see below).

hefty helping of knockwurst
and sauerkraut provided by the
German Club. The day ended
with a hip-hopping video
dance that brought the celebra-
tion ro cfose.

So what is it that makes
Spring Fling such a popular
event on "the Hill!"

"It's the beginning of
spring," said Debbie Kcva '94
"'It's a celebration of warm
weather."

"It's a community thing,"
Danielle Harkins '94 added
"Everyone needs a break about
then." Bachman sees the event
as a celebration for the impend-
ing end of hard work. He said,
"It celebrates the end of the
year."-Amy PeJinsky '94, •

Bvery~
Math On
Daytime TV
Dr. Francis "Skip" Fennell,
professor of education, is co-
directing a multi-million dollar
public television series
designed to help students

develop a common-sellse
approach to solving everyday
mathematics problems. The
Numbers Alive! senes, pro-
duced by Maryland Public
Television in Owings Mills, is
funded by a $2.2 million grant
from the National Science
Foundation. It represents the
largest single grant MPT has
ever received for an educational
prOject

Fennell, who also serves as a
member of the board of direc-
tors of the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics, said
the IS-minute programs are
aimed at students in grades five
through seven, and make usc
of the innate sense of mathe-
matical concepts known as
number sense. The series,
which will feature five adven-
turous teenagers who arc jour-

ing the country as a rock
group, will be made available
to public television stations In

late 1995. It will be shot on
location, and employ music,
state-of-the-art graphics, and
sophisticated editing tech-
niques to create an enjoyable
after-school or weekend lesson

"Our approach with Num-
bers Alive.r will be to take the
information that the vast
mljority of students have
already received in the class-
room and at home, and apply it
to new situations which they
will find very exciting to
engage," Fennell said. "The
characters might be visiting an
amusement park on their tour,
for instance, and they need to
decide how many rides they
can experience before it's time
to catch the bus. They'll rely on
nwnber sense to estimate, to
figure it out on their own
Numberr Alive! is the kind of
basic mathematics that students
make use of every day=-even
when they're not aware of it. It



encourages young people
because it shows that they know
a lot more about these concepts
than they might believe. And
It's a tool they can make usc of
throughouttheirlivcs."

Fennel! is highly experienced
In providing direction for such
an ambitious project. In 1992
he completed work on "Num-
ber Sense Now!," a video and
reading materials program he
created for American elemen-
tary school teachers to demon-
strate and promote the teach-

~~gt~~~1.~.b;e~:~:~e~~I~dfed

Education, the project's bud-
get Over two years was more
than $375,000.
.~or Nltmberf Aliv&.r, Fennell

WI serve as principal academic
adviser and director of mathe-
matics Content. He will work
;ith Gail POrter Long, MPT's
irecto- of educational pro-

~~~~s~~~:~~~~;;:,r:~~~~er,
producer .•

Pitch Petfect
Finishes
lfstudent-athletcs'memorics
of their collegiate playing
~ar~~r~ arc largely influenced
{ err final ga~e, then Green
NCrror softball pitcher Marilyn
aas should long cherish her

days on "the Hill."
. Naas fired the first no-hitter
In WMC's 14-year softball his-
~ry April 30 when she blanked
ad~anon Valley 8-0. As an

cd benefit, her effort was a
perfect game as all 21 Lebanon

Naas '94 pitches perfect game.

Valley batters who came to the
plate were retired without one
reaching base.

The gem was a fitting finish
to Naas's career, during which
she was selected mall-confer-
ence teams all four seasons
The right-hander leaves as the
school's all-time leader in many
pitching categories, including
appearances (56), games start-
ed and completed (53), innings
pitched (358), strikeouts (204),
wins (43), shutouts (17),
earned-run average (1.39) and
winning percentage (.782).

In 1994, Naas went 12-3
with a save, allowing JUSt69
hits and 11 walks in 91
innings, while striking out 53.
Also a four-year lerterwinncr
on the Green Terror volleyball
team,Naaswasselectedasa
co-recipient of the Women's
Alumnae Athletic Award, given
to the most outstanding senior
female athlete, along with
women's soccer and softball
standout Sarah Kephart.

Naas's teammate, junior
Jenny Stewart, also capped off
an outstanding season by being

selected to the GTE Academic
All-America College Division
softball first team att.he desig-
nated hitter position, after ini-
rially earning a berth on the
DistrictIlteam

The College Division
includes National Collegiate
Athletic Association Divisions
11 and III and the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics. The national selec-
tion was made by members of
the College Sports Information
Directors of America Academic
All-America committee.

Stewart is an art major with a
3.922 cumulative grade-point
average. On the field, Stewart
earned All-Centennial Confer-
ence (CC) first-team honors at
designated hitter as she set
school single-season records
for hits with 42 and total bases
with 69. The Green Terror
junior batted .452 (42-of-93)
with seven doubles, seven
triples, two home runs, and
compiled a 9-2 record as the
second pitcher on the Green
Terror staff.

In the 1993-94 academic
year, Stewart is WMC's third
Academic All-America, joining
football player PaLlIMcCord
'94 (second team) and wo-
men's basketball player Sue
Head '94 (first team).

WMC's softball ream tied a
school record for wins in a sea-
son with a 21-5 mark. The
Green Terror shared the cham-
pionship in the inaugural sea-
son of the Centennial Confer-
cnce wirh Gettysburg after
both teams finished 12-2 in
conference play .•

SPOrt
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Leahy Named
Best Teach
Christianna Nichols Leahy,
associate professor of political
science, was named the 1994
Distinguished Teacher ar the
college during the annual
Senior Investiture and Honors
Convocation held May I.This
is the first time Leahy has won
the award since joining the fac-
lilt)' in 1984. She is best
known for her high-level vol-
unteer work with Amnesty
International, where she serves
as one of only 120 experts con-
ccrncd with the human rights
records of various notions .

u;~h~~~~~l~:~~~l~~~:;e~~;': A,
degree from the American
University and her master's

Professor Leahy opens students'
minds to the world .

and doctorate in comparative
politics from Georgetown Uni-
versity. Her scholarly inrercsrs
are comparative politics and
international relations. She
reaches courses in comparative
politics in Western Europe,
developing nations, and the
post-communist world, as well
as. the methodology of ccmpar-
anve politics and introductory
political science. Among her
areas of specialization is the
nation of Portugal, about
which she wrote her doctoral
dissertation on its transition
from a fascist to a democratic
society. She also has written
several opinion pieces related
to her scholarly research, most
recently on her trip to Cuba
with a group of Western Mary-
land students III January .•



Western Mary/and Col/ege Commencement '94

Bc..Sid~S final exams and excuses,
parties and partings, and rnov-
mg out and forward-the
graduates of 1994 arc also
reunited each spring by the

hundreds of words of advice delivered to

them at ceremonial events. AU the pomp
and circumstance and hour-long speeches
lend drama to the event of Commence-
ment-e-each event building up to the hand-
ing off of diplomas before an audience of
3,000 well-wishers. Selected highlights of
speeches heard 'round the campus this year
arc offered here so that our readers, [00,

may share in this culminating collegiate
tradition.

"Aren't we all pleased to be here! Seniors
at a major turning point in your lives and
parents at a major turning point in your
budgets. Seniors, consider your parents-
without them this would not have been
possible. Parents, consider your gradu-
ates-without them this would not have
been necessary."

So said Economics Professor Alton Law
as this year's faculty speaker at Baccalaure-
ate held May 20 in Baker Memorial Chapel.
His five-part prescription for success deliv-
ered to the Class of 1994 was as follows:

"First, aspire. Surely one may have occa-
sionally made a grade which was higher
than their aim but it is indeed rare. Likewise
you will find that rule applies to that won-
derful world after graduation. Shoot for a
goal that will make you extend yourself.

"Second, have pride. It surely can help
to carry you a long way. Go after each
aspect of life so that you can look back at it
with pride. If you arc willing to let most
people outperform you regularly-they
probably will.

"Third, shun excuses. It has always been
part of my personal philosophy that if I can
be protected from having roo many excus-
es, I may someday amount to something-
soon now I hope.

"Fourth, boredom is a luxury, which
very few of us can afford. After all, isn't
that just a special case of excuses! Some lift
it to an art form.

"Fifth, learn to discount bad news faster
than you discount good news. You basically
hav~ the power (for the most part) to
decide whether you arc going to be a happy

Speechifying In May
Final, Wise Words
For Graduates of '94



Awards galore were presented at
the 124th Commencement. Here
are a few numbers--and special
graduates worth mentioning;
• 71 Masttt ofSdcnce degrees
confened; greeting.~delivered by
M.S. candidate Henry Adami
• One Master of Liberal Arts
degree conferred
• 212 Baccalaureate degrees con-
fcrred;greetingsdcliveredbyd;>..s
leaders JelUufer Veteto and Mark
Furlong

person or not. Learn
to bounce back
quickly when life
hands you a setback.
Restated_keep
smiling! Make them
Wonder what you
arc up to. It will
drive them crazy."

The following
afternoon at Com-

Professor Fritz's
'ueoceoiene, hon- send-off: ''Have
OraIY doctoral a good one!"
degree recipient
Benjamin S. Carson appealed to new
degree-holders to "THINK BIG." The
"cnowncd pediatric neurosurgeon said:

"America is a place where dreams can
COme true with appropriate work and self
confidence. I cannot over-emphasize the
necessity of believing in one's abilities. As a
neurosurgeon, I have come to learn a great
deal about the human brain and what it is
capable of and it is hard for me to under-
stand why anybody ever uses the words,
'I can't.'

"Imagine a nine-inch beam being placed
across the stage ...Virtuallv any of you, even
the ladies with high heel;, could walk
across that nine-inch beam with little or no
difficulty. 1fT took the same nine-inch
b.eam and suspended it a half mile into the
air, few if any would be willing to walk
across it. You must keep in mind that is it
~he Same beam and you have the same abil-
Ity and not let fear enter the equation. Peo-
ple who are more concerned about falling
o~ the: beam than reaching the other side
will fail. Life is much the same way. If, in
faCt, one embarks upon tasks determined
to Use One's abilities to accomplish that
task without fear of failure, one is much
1110relikely to be successful than if he con-
Centrates on the consequences of failure or
falhngofTthe beam ... "

And bringing greetings from the faculty
Was Carol Fritz, associate professor of phys-
real edUcation. Among her remarks were:

"As an educator I know how much our
Yaung children need you as rotc models
and heroes. They need to understand the
benefits and rewards of a good education
and that there arc very few short curs to
success. we are all counting on you to

• TW08cuiorswithpcrfect4.0
grade-point averages; Susan Head
(pbysieal education) and Linda
StofbergCunfer(poHticalsc;encc)
• 16_yearveteranmathematics
teacher at Perry Hall High School
named tbe teacher who best pre_
pared them for college_levcJwork
by Cl""s of 1994; Jacqueline Tribus
Lamp
• Seven retiring \Vl\IC faculty
recognized for 185yearsofteacb-
ings.ervi.ce(Seebackcover)

• Best senior paper for study of
rare fungus; Joy Gigeons, B.A.,
departmental honors in biology
• More tban 3000 fanwy members
and friends all cheering the das.s on
loa dean finish
• Nine second.<;-average time to
hand_off a diploma; only Ihrce sec_
ond$wererequlredbyCommencc_
mcnt Faculty Marshall Jin. Light_
net"to hood m.a.stersdegree
candidateswithhisdi .•tinctivesnap

=rd~~:e:.e::~::y ~'::..!~:i~s:::.;~.jng
Army officers; di$tinguishcd mi!i-
tary gradllares Were Sherry
A1brighl· and John Gazzelli
• Second longest ceremony in 10
years; Dllrarion of ceremony
clocked in at two hours, 28 min_
utcs, 32scconrls; bcstguess by Pro-
fessor Del Palmer who took his
winningsofS3S from thcfaenlty
pool and has since retired from
teaehingatWMC

make a difference. We know that you are
prepared and ready for tile challenges.

"You are a member of It least [\VOfami-
lies. One sitting with you today that made
it possible for you to come to Western
Maryland College and be a part of ~our
second family, the college cornrmnury.

"Recently a parent of ouc of our women

COmmencement speakers on l\Liy 21 (from
left) were: Stephen Achllff (father of
Catherine, B.A. '94), Carol Fritz, Jemtifer
Veteto, B.A. '94 and Henry Adami, M.S.
'94. Honorary degree recipient Ben Carson
(below) and top-nanled high school teacher
Jackie Lamp (third from left, below) also
offered inspired words.

athletes approached me and asked (after
seeing me at all her daughter-s conrcsrs)
'which player is your daughter?' Without
hesitation I said, 'all ofthem'-the faculty
feels that way about all the sons and
daughters of Western Maryland. JUSt like
family you arc always welcome and indeed
expected back. And when you do return,
you will find your favorite spot and memo-
ry will still be here on "the Hill."

"It has been said that you won't remem-
ber much of what you have learned in class.
r fee! as my grandmother told me, 'It will
come back to you.'

"Some things I know you will take with
YOll. You have become experts at selecting
roonuuares. You will never again select a
roommate your size who admires your
choices in clothes and never again select a
roommate who is very attractive and
admires your choices in dates ..

"I was a superstitious coach and always
said the same thing to my reams before a
game and I believed it helped us win-so
to all of YOu-have a good one!" •
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Bool<s,
Metnories,
Metnentos
BYRAYSTEVENS

can state categorically that there is no truth to the
rumor that-when I began to clean out the cabinets
and bookshelves in my office off Memorial 201 for
the first time since 1 began cramming materials into
them in 1967-1 discovered a 19605frisbee, a fresh-
man missing since 1970, a set of ungraded exams

from 1976, and a cache of left-over Dean Swift's per-
fumed l Sth-cenrury-sryle snuffs that 1 passed around
for comic relief in the late '60s to COunter the smok-
ing then rampant in Memorial Hall classrooms.
What I did discover were mnemonic keys to a 40-

year association with Western Maryland College,
beginning with my freshman beanie (class of'58),



Ray Stevens _ Number of times office painted
Profeuor of E'W1isb or renovated: Bookshelves were

added, no new paint-I have
- Number of years in current alwnys considered the office more a
office: 27 study than an office.

- Favorite office possession: Book- _ Memorable visitor: I reserve the
shelves on all four walls right to hallnt Memorial Hall

my:sclf,intoerernity.
_Most celebrated event while
residing in office: Rejoicing quietly _ What I'll miss most about my
in the knowledge rhat a Republican office: The sense of warmth com-
president has been in office 200f fon, peace, repose, refuge
the27ycars I have been inmy
office



and several especially significant
texts I used ns an undergraduate,
margins jammed with notes from a
generation of professors now
deceased, and with rhe literary
reflections of a naive '50s under-
graduate.

Most of the 1700 books
squeezed OntO the shelves of my
office off Memorial 201, however,
reflect 30 years of the joys of
teaching, the rigors of scholarship,
and the random curiosity of a bib-
liophile; and remind of many hours
spent in bookstores, at auctions,
and browsing through catalogues
of books both old and new: the
20-volume set of William Harrison
Ainsworth purchased for $2.00 at a
Dutch auction when I was a gradu-
ate student; Tobias Srnollert's
translation of Gil BI(lS; the 21-vo[-
lime Oxford Dickens remaindered
and cheapened by over-produc-
tion; tile 1896 edition of the E1Iey-
clopllcdia Britannica. necessary for
my contextual study of Joseph
Conrad, discovered accidentally at
an antique store in the Shenan-
doah Valley after a futile five-year
search in bookstalls along the cast
coast; the multi-volume Oxford
History of English Literature that
after more rhan 30 years is still not
complete; Stanley's two-volume
1878 71JroJlgh tbe Dark Continent
of Africa; first editions of Conrad,
Galsworrhy, of Eliot's Murder in
the Cethcdral and of Menoken's In
Defense of Womm; rhc first edition
of the collaboration of Conrad and
Ford Madox Hucffcr in the 1901
71)t Inheritors, the gift of a friend
who rescued it for a dime from a
discard shelf in a southern Pennsyl-
vania public library; the 30-volume
autograph MIIIIMon Edition of the
Works of Jolm GatsJlIorthy; a 1920s
encyclopaedia of London and its
environs; the five-print set of
Bloke's illustrations of Gray's "Ode
On the Death of a Favourite Cat;"
a half-dozen texts attempting
unsuccessfully to explain rhe liter-
ary theory of deconstruction; the
leather-bound original catalogues
of the sale of Lord Byron's New-
stead Abbey furnishings (Monday,
23rd October, 1815), and of the
auction offering the public his
library 12 years later; and more
than a hundred teaching texts with
notes in the margins representing
contending schools of literary criti-
cism.

Because I learned two decades
ago not to keep examination
copies of freshman English tests,
there were few of those to discard
But whar is one to do with a 32-
year complete run of the bulky
Publications of the Modern Lon-
gU(lge Association when he has to
move into a new, smaller, modern
office with fewer than one-half the
book shelves of his present office!
Or with complete sets of Conradi-
(111(1 and Ellg/ish Literamre in
Tmmitioll? Of 30 years' worth of
Byron, Society, Conference on
Christianity and Literature, Biblio-
graphical Society of America, and
Folger Shakespeare Library publi-
cations!

The material forced into bulging
cabinets, however, bring the most
poignant memories: a packet of
international health certificatesJeft
over from my first tour of the
United Kingdom and Ireland,
when vaccinations for small pox
were still required, and many of
the 43 students who traveled there
in 1971 had ro be revaccinated;
playbills from two decades of lon-
don and Stratford theatre; maps of
London when British Airways was
still BOAC; a half-completed essay
on Byron's Prophecy of Dente that I
once put aside to be finished
later-much later, obviously, than
I had originally intended; and
some traditional sermons from the
1950s when [was an undergradu_
ate as well as a local preacher in the
Peninsula Conference of the
Methodist Church, convinced that
J could save the Eastern Shore
from itself.

When the late George Wills'
effects were cleaned out of the
Memorial Hall seminar room that
bears his namcc scvcral folders
filled with his notes, neatly written
in turn-of-the-centurysecretaria[
hand, were discarded. I could not
lcr them be thrown away. He and I

recently spent an hour together, as
I recalled the style of biographical
crircism so popular when he was in
his hey-day before r arrived as an
undergraduate at Western Mary-
land in 1954. In my mind's eye I
st.ill sec him, fully bearded and dig-
nified, strolling the campus in
front of McDaniel Lounge

From the lower right-hand cor-
ner of the cabinet Ihave removed
the recumbent and over-sized vol-
umes of the Boydcll Shakespeare
with broken leather spines and
boards, vintage 1802, promissory
of my desire to try to bring to
fruition former professor and men-
tor Evelyn Wenner's research on
the 18th century Shakespearian
scholar George Srecvens, which
was left incomplete and unorga-
nized when she died in
1989. Eight
boxes of pho-
tocopiespri_
marilyofl8th
century texts,
now35 years
old and yellow.
ing behind filing
cabinets,aretes_
rirnony to her
di[igcmscho[arly
research in a pro-
jeer that she was
~Ot given enough
tIme to complete.

Bur some things
never yellow with
age ... nor will they be
boxed IIp or cast away. I refer of
COurse to re~liniscences ofjoyfi.tl
hours Spent In colloquy and infor-
nul chat with perhaps 3000 fellow
students. Such conversations and

~~~;~~i::l~:~_~:e~~~~e;~~ntr~~t~
office, study, and den-a source of
warmth,peace,andrepose.

Ave atque vale .•

Self-named "ranch
hands" of Memori_
aI Hall are (&om
left) Margaret
Griffin, GinllY
Story, Ginlly Gent
and Pat Holford.
These women pro-
videsccretarial
support to the
dozens of faCUlty
housed in this aca,
demic building.



Robert Weber
CIJnir & Professor of
PoiitiurlScimce

.Nulllbcrofyc~rsin current
office: 7 bllr25 years inMemorial

• Favorite office possession: Clin-
1011 inaug(lral poster! gor arinau-
guralball

• Number of times office painted
or rcnovared: 0

• Memorable visitor: Only three
fuculrywerce\'crin this office, Bill
Ridingmn, Bill Davidand myself

.Wharl'lIlllissmosrabolltIllY
office: How cozy it is and how
quict audprivarciris



Kathy Mangan
Prsfessor of E,/glish {fIJi call/pm poet:

• Number of years in current
office: 18

• Favorite office possession:
Besides my books, it would be a
small,clay sculpture of a girl sitting
on a rock reading-a present my
pnrcnrs brought back ro mc from
Nantucket.

• Most celebrated event while
residing in office: Dealing with my
publisher [at Carnegie-Mellon] and
proofing the galleys for my book

• Nllmber oftimcs office painted,
remodclcd or renovated: 0

• Memorable visitors: Loved my
literary discussions shared with
Kathy Chromy Jankowski '81 and
helping Melissa Engel '90 with her
poetry

• What I'll miss most about my
office: i will rctllnl to virtually the
same spot-acquiring my former
window and half of Nancy Palmer's
office window. I lol'c this view. espc-
ciallyoftherrccju_\tOl1rsidc.I'm
looking forward to rcwrning to my
spirirualspacc..
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Chap Hen-man
AssQciate Professor oj"Sociology
EII/frims

II
I.

• Number ofyears in current
offiec:20

• Favorite office furnishing: My
bed! lt first appeared as an act of
thoughtfulness because Earl Gns-
wold (fotmcrdcpartmcn{chair_
man)p!accditthcrcdtlcromy
quick rerum ro reaching folJowing
surgcry.SccondJ)',irulw3)·sw3s
good for raising eyebrows

• Most memorable event while
residingin office: Occasion of
advising my dcpartl11clllofmy
ullunriciputcdcarlyrcrircmenr.

• Number of times office painted,
remodeled or renovated: Nevcr

• \Vhat I'll miss ruosr about my
office: COllvcniclllcollcgi:tlconl'cr_
sation

11
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ComeliusDarcy
Chair & Profmor of History

• Number of years in c\,rrcnt
office: 20 phIs

• Favorircofficcpos$tssion: Small
radio, big music

• Most celebrated event while
residing in office: News that WMC
had been admitted to Phi Beta
Kappa

• Number of times office painted
or renovated: A bit of panitioning
and installation ofaddjtional book-

• Memorable visitOr:All the grcar
hisroriansofthc past who have
passed this way

• What I'll miss rnosral)()lltmy
office: Space

12



Ray Phillips
Chair & Professor of Eliglisb

• Number of)'ears in current
office: 25

• Favorite office possession: My
pictures, posters, cacrus-c-My
wooden window pull from room
206 used as prop for teaching
American Literature. It's both
Natty Bumppo's rille or Ahab's
spear ..

• Most celebrated event while
residing in office: My horne awuy
from home during a difficult time
about twelve years ugo

• Number of times office painted
or renovated: Once

• What I'll miss most about my
office: Justabomeverything

13



Keith Richwine
Professor of EIlgfish Emeritus

• Number of years in current
office: 25

• Favorite office possession: Oval
dining hall tray from Memorial
Dining Hall

• Most celebrated event while
residing in office: Discovering Sadie
[KncllerMilJer] and putting the
show together

• Number of times office painted
Or renovated: 0

• Memorable visitor: Some ghost
left an old bayonet on my desk over
20ycarsago

• What I'll miss most about my
otlicc:Havinganatt3chcd"pri-
vatc't scrninar room

14



AltonL.1w
Profmor of Eclmomics

• Numbcrofycars in current
office: AJmosccwo decades (since
Dr. Price'sretircmenrin'77);
occupied other offices in Memorial
since 1966

• Favoriteof!lce possession: Posters
oflakes

• Memorable events while residing
in office: Finding mice in the
wasrcbaskct(uninvitcdvisirorsfrom
thcdining hall kitchen which was
locareddownstairs). AJsoI remem-
bertharyou couldn't go to lunch
ar noontimc without clbowingYOllr
way past the entire smdenr body
who were waiting admittance into
the main fioordinillgroOm

• Number of times office painted
or renovated: Painted rwice,once
by me

• Memorable (and prestigious)
visitor: TansuCiller,mothcrofa
former student and economics
Ph.D., who is currently Prime Min-
isterofTurkey

• What I'll miss most about my
office: ltsE)(istence!

15
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ManyvacatlOners,soon

~~::l:e:l~~l~a~~~:both

those first whiffs of sea-
scented air, seek ocean-

front quarters with sand and surf forming
an immense front yard for the realization of
their fantasies.

But other visitors desiring moderately
priced lodgings may find them, with
screened porches facing a tree-lined, camp-
ground-like lawn-and situated three
blocks from the beach-at Walls' Apart-
ments and Cottages, 100 Scarborough
Avenue.

For Ann Kenney Walls McCool '38, the
owner and manager, 1994 is her 43rd con-
secutive season at this serene, 50-year-old
complex situated just off Rehoboth
Avenue, the small Delaware town's main
approach to the boardwalk.
"I have great empathy for the families

who want a vacation at the beach, but can-
not afford the steep rates they often find.

"Here we provide clean, affordable, fam-
ily-oriented facilities," McCool said, in the
living room-office of her on-premises
house. Her year-round home is at nearby
Lewes.

The business was named for her first hus-
band, William S. Walls of Lewes, after they
had purchased the business from Addison
and Clara Thawley in 1952; the original
owners, starting about 1944, were William
and Mary Bevis of Rehoboth.

The name Walls' Apartments and Cot-
tages was retained after her husband
William's death in March 1966, and her
remarriage to Doyle A. McCool in Decem-
ber 1968, then since McCool's death in
1973.

"I'm a tough landlady, when it comes to
simply not permitting noisy parties, with
drinking or disruptive behavior," she said,
with a slight, dare-me smile.

"After all, 75 percent of my guests have
been coming here regularly for many years,
and they're followed by young people
who'd been brought here as children by
their parents or grandparents."

Rehoboth Beach innkeeper Ann McCool
offers special chann at this seaside commu-
nity for more than 40 years.
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For Generations of
Shell Seekers
McCool )38 Shares Serene Sea Spot
BY LAWRENCE FREENY



While the innkeeper is no matchmaker,
she does offer such young people a grand-
mother-like bonus when they get married:
Be Walls' guests for three nights, cosr- free,
as pan of their honeymoon. "There have
been lip to 30 of these couples over ten
years," she said, "each time ro my pleasurc
and joy." And she anticipates many more ...

Answering the door buzzer, she admit-
ted two men who wanted a midsummer
~eckend reservation so they could go fish-
Illg at the Indian River Inlet.

The older man said there would be six to

e.ghr in the party. Standing about 6-feet-6
nicbcs, with the build of a one-time defen-
SIve tackle, he towered over the landlady.

"Well,there'saspecial rate for a fishing
party, about $58 each night. Now, arc your
friendsalJ men!"

it, '~~~,~e~~~:;:;x~~d if tWOcan't make

"Fine. But this is important: no drinking!
Is that clear)"

li "Yes indeed, ma'am," he replied, looking
Ike a chastened, overgrown schoolboy.
The younger man, about 25, spoke for

the first time: "Hello Mrs. McCool. I'm
JOhn Aarons. Do you' remember me com-
ltlg here years ago with my parents from
Pennyslvania)"

She remembered, and asked that he con-
Veyher greetings. This living link to the
past, and his burly friend's cash deposit,
sealed the deal

"I certainly dOIl't discriminate, never
have. But the fact is there are so many
repeat guests that I'm more likely than not
to register the newer people who've been
r~ferred here with somconc's rccommcnda-
Ilon," she said.

The WaUs' apartments occupy two sin-
gle-story buildings that face one nnorbcr
Jcross a Wide, tree-shaded lawn with ample
sPace for picnicking and for children to

Pl~v, besides off-street parking.
~hen Bill Walls and I bought the prop"

~rty In 1952 there were 16 units, a vacant
tt, and thIS two-story house where I now
lVein eumrncrtime.

She offers young people
a grandmother-like
bonus when theyget
married: Be Walls)
guests for three nights)
cost-free.

"In 1967 we purchased what's called the
Corner House, at Christian Street, Built in
1871, about the time of Rehoboth's
founding, it's the oldest house in town
Next we added the second apartment
building, in 1972-74, making the present
totalof311111its."

Adding variety nrc several houses that
have been acquired along Christian Street's
one-block length: two named for Doyle
McCool's granddaughters, The Suzanne,
and Ashley House, with two bedrooms and
tWOstudio apartments; Cotton Blossom, a
three-aparrment cottage; the Carriage
Honse, two bedrooms; the wagon Shed,
three bedrooms; and the Corner House, a
furnished rwo-srory duplex, designated as
Christian I and Christian II.

"The ice storm last winter did tremen-
dous damage in Rehoboth Beach and else-
where in Sussex and Kent counties. All
these buildings had to be repainted. And
my hydrangeas were terribly bartered, had
to be cut way back Ido hope they'll
recover and be able to bloom pink and blue
next year

The painter at work, shortly before the
Memorial Day opening, was Clyde Yoder
of Greenwood, DE., her maintenance man.
Another helper, John Briscoe of Rehoboth
Beach, having cut and tied into bundles the
dead hydrangea branches, paused to say
he'd resume others tasks

"John's a good worker who's helped me
for years; be's simply a delight."

"Summer for me, as for other resort
business people, means long hours, daily
from 8 in the morning to about 8 at night
Fortllll;;!tcly, I've got excellent helpers, four
young women

"There's Cathy Kenney, of Laurel, who
is the wife of Bruce Kenney, my nephew;
and three who reach in the Lewes public
schools: Judy Walls, granddaughter of
William Walls, Peggy Carmine and Peggy
Kirby," she said.

~ut coinciding with most of the 43 years
as innkeeper and businesswoman have been
her 35 years of reaching English and social
studies in high schools of the nearby Lewes
School District, from 1938 until retirement
in 1973. Teaching had been her original
careergoaJ.

Ann Kenney, with her sister Lauraline
and two brothers, Harvey and Lynn, had
grown up in Porrsville, a village near Lau-
rel, DE., where all were accustomed to
helping their parents on the family farm
Ann recalled:

"Mter spending the first five years in
one- and two-room schoolhollses, with
Aunt Martie, Daddy's sister, as my reacher,
then high school years in Laurel I
wanted [Q .f~lIow Aunt Martie in reaching.

"Our nurustcr, Rev. D. Earl] Cummings
Sr. '25, at the Methodist church in Laurel,'
spoke with Dean [Alvey j Isanoglc at the
college. (saying), "'She has no money,
but she'll work hard. Give her a chance.'
I'll always be grateful for Rev. Cummings's
words of confidence, and that WMC grant-
ed his request.

"My first Sunday night on the campus
was a revelation to me. Dean [Frederic]
Miller (former dean of Men) announced at
dinner that students needing financial aid
should report to the Science Room, but
the crowd was so great that we had to meet
in Alumni Hnlf."

She reported for dining hall dury the
next day, along with several other studenr,
also eager to work toward defraying col-
lege semester costs of$250. Among Other
jobs for ".Annie" as she was quickly nick-
named, were distributing laundry, reading
to Mrs. Stover, (former dean of Women),
as well as cleaning her house and babysit-
ting for faculty members' children. In the
Junior and senior years McCool remembers
that Mrs. Stover asked her to serve the
teachers' table.
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«By the sea, by the sea,
by the beautiful sea,
You and me, you and me,
Oh how happy we'll be... .»

"T caching positions were scarce upon
graduation in 1938; so I spent the Slimmer,
the three previous summers and two after-
ward, working for my cousins Frank and
Mary Sizer in Washington, D.C. They
owned and operated four or five tourists
homes and residential hotels, one called tile
Loudon Hotel, all all East Capitol Street."

That summertime work, although she
couldn't have known it then, gave the
young Ann Kenney valuable experience as
greeter, registrant, hostess and tour guide
for her cousins' guests.

"Other hours were spent as a waitress in
a downtown restaurant, located ncar the
FBI building and major radio stations.
Arthur Godfrey, the singer K.1tC Smith and
her manager Ted Collins, names my pre-
television generation will recall, were
among the customers; I got to know them
in a little more than casual way

"And then, as a Martha Washington
'look-alike,' there was night duty at a store
promoting sale ofrhar brand of candy. It
W,lS a 7 p.m. to midnight job, but from
1934 to 1938 it was sate to travel across
the city at 1 a.m.

"Sometimes my cousins took two weeks'
vacation, and left me solely in charge of
funning the business, supervising the help
'You em do it, Ann!' they told me. For ell
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McCool keeps up 011 all the news, including
that of her alma mater. She's served as an
honorarytrusteesin(e 1988.

this I made the handsome sum of $30 a
month

"The room charge for each adult guest
was $4 per night ...as for the guided tours
that [ was often asked to conduct for
guests, they were enjoyable. and most infor-
mal, as 1 accompanied them in their cars.
And of course, this was a free service."

Soon after graduation from WMC in
1938, Ann Kenney did her contingency
planning by taking and passing a civil Ser-
vice examination in Washington. As she
recalled that personnel inrerviewer did not
encourage her desire to teach at an Indian
reservation out West

"Life on a reservation would offer too
many hardships, roo much isolation, and
would be too strenuous and demanding for
me," he told me.

"Perhaps so, for a slip of a girl who
tipped the scales at 105 in those days,"

when she was assigned to reach English
and ancient history ill the Lewes junior
high school, she said, "Ir was Illy intention
to spend two years there and move on.
Instead I stayed 011 my 35 years," in coastal
Delaware pll blic schools

"I had seen William S. Walls at basketball

Another WMC'er
Was Longtime
Rehoboth Citizen
Charles w. Cole '40, who was on "the
Hill" during two of Ann Kenney's col-
lege years, also had close connections
with Rehobotl1 Beach, beginning wit~1
summertimes spent as a liteguard during
his Georgetown High School and
WMCvears.

He was tor 30 years a supervisor with
E.!. duPont de Nemours & Co. in
Seaford, and also served for 17 years as J
Rehoboth Beach town commissioner.
Also, from 1974 until his death in
1986, he was a member of the Sussex
County commissioners, according to his
widow, Kitty T. Cole of Rehoboth
Beach
"I was appointed to fill out the rune

unexpired months or his last Sussex
te-rm, but did not file for election," Mrs.
Cole said by telephone.

"However, our son George B. Cole
of Ocean View did run, was elected, and
is still service. He also operates an
antiques shop, The Beach Plum, at
Bethany Bcach."-LF

games in Lewes, in which his son, William
Jr. played ... " But Ann didn't meet him
until father had sent son to deliver a mes-
sage that they should get together. _

TIley began dating but decided to defer
marriage until he returned to Lewes III

March 1944 after his return from World
War IToverseas service.

He was employed in the personnel
department of the Atlantic Refining Com-
pany.

The experience she had gained with her
cousins' hotels and rooming houses was
indeed a f.1ctor, she said, in the coup!c's
decision to purchase the Rehoboth apart-
lnentsin 1952

"Ours was an idyllic marriage of22-1/2
years until his dearf in 1966. It was not
only a I'ery happy personal relationship, but
a perfect business relationship too.

"We had no children. But his son,



William Jr. and his wife had two sons and
two daughters, my stepgr~ndchildren: three
still reside in Delaware and the other In

Florida," she said with pride. Her niece,
Linda Kenncv Woorrcn, and nephew,
Bruce Kcnne~', children of her beloved
brother and sister-in-law, Lynn and Mabel
Kenney, have been a great source of pride
to her too

In 1968 Mrs. Walls was married to
Doyle A. McCool, who had been principal
of a high school in Mississippi before mov-
ing to Lewes in 1967 to resume teaching
After his retirement they continued to

operate the apartments.
"He was an Ole Miss (University of Mis-

sissippi) graduate, a wonderful storyteller,
with Southern charm ... Then; was joy in
this marriage, too."

Since the resort's business activity is
intense, the Walls' complex unsurprisingly
has three competitors in the nearby-the-sea
CategOl), that offer a mixture of accommo-
dations: Roope's Cottages and Morel, 6th
and Grove Streets, and Joseph Cottages,
506 Rehoboth Avenue, each five blocks
from the boardwalk; and Oak Grove Court
and Motel, Rehoboth Avenue ,111dCanal
Drive, six blocks.

The manager's office-residence and
apartment face several attractive homes,
part of a neighborhood known as Country
Club Estates when it was developed in the
1960's to replace the Rehoboth Beach
Country Club, which had opened the.re in
1924. It was relocated to its present site to
permit expansion that included construc-
tion of an IS-hole golf course.

After a two-year bottle between prospec-
tive commercial developers and persons
favoring residential usage, the city commis-
sioners rejected commercialization. Devel-
opers, including the Scree Laud Company
and the DFD group, had proposed town-
houses and a hotel, recalled Douglas N.
Wingate, an engineer and surveyor

"Since our place had been long estab-
lished, it was exempted from the new resi-
dential zoning. About the same rime, Scar-
borough Avenue was re-built into two
lanes separated by a landscaped area,"
McCool noted.

Mayor Samuel R. Cooper, grinning,
replied: "Yes, but they're Just one-half
block front the boardwalk, so that's con-
sidcrably diffcrcnt."

Pcrcsse , an information source and
resort cheerleader, said later by telephone:

"Rehoboth Beach welcomes hundreds
of rhousands of summcrtirnc visitors,
l1l:1gnit}'ing its size of onl)1 1,234 year-
round residents. We have more than
30,000 people each peak day, such as July
4th and Labor Day. This community
occupies only :1 single square mile." He
added:
"wens' Apartments blend in with the

character of tile community-one that is
residential and offers a special charm."

-LF

generations in
myllfe.

"Sometimes 1 joke about my 'just now
approaching middle age,' but what a won-
dcrful journey it Ius been!".

Lawrence PrcCII), '39 is n vetcrnll newspaper-
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Peak Season Sees
30,000 Guests
Daio/ Within
Single Square Mile
Gregory Fcrrcsc , the Rehoboth Beach
city manager, quickly answered a recent
visitor's query: How many places, besides
Walls' Apartments and COttages, offer
nearby-the-sea accomrnodarjon, at mod-
csr rarcs!

"I'd say there are three others," he
said, naming them, with agreement from
a man already seated in his office. Theil
Fcrrcsc asked: "Sam, why didn't you
speak up and say YOLirmother, Mrs. Grace
S. Cooper, has several fine places here!"

Reflecting 011 her long rcaching-innkcep-
ing career, McCool said: "As people say
here about the Lewes-Rehoboth Beach
area, we get 'sand in our shoes' and never
leave.

"1 have more than 77 years of memories
of the heart: memories of my intimate fam-
ily, besides my extended family offormer
students who grew up to work as business
and trades people, doctors, lawyers, an
astronaut, a judge ..The)" and the thou-



We.rtem Maryland College

It was IJ »IlIggyfallaftenlOon in 1979, alld
Hurricane DfIJ,id was barrelling toward
Miami. Kristen O'Conor Reynolds )74, in
thf early werks ofprt:gnancy, Imrriedly
unpacked the three days' worth ofgroceries
she'd brought home to weather the storm.
Husban d Jolm Reynol.ds ?4 badll't co~1le

homs yet from the University of Mimni
where he was a graduate studult III marine
science. But his presence was qllicklyfelr. "1
went to the refrigerator to Pllt in all this
food and there was no room, »Kristen recal~s
"It was jammed witi; jars of Jolm's whale tis-
me specimens for his research. I guess I knew
then that life with John wasgoing to be
interesting.»

John Reynolds '74 is at
home with his environ-
ment-whether on land
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Classroom Cousteau
Marine biologist John Reynolds )74 is the kind
ofguy people find easy to envy
BY BOB ARMBRUSTER

Evenbefore heenn:red Western
Maryland College in 1970, he
had his future neatly mapped
Out in his mind: four years at
WMC, then graduate school, a

Ph.D., and a career in college teaching and
research.

That kind of orderliness, and the
methodical accomplishment that often
accompanies it-John graduated from
western Maryland with honors, went to
the University of Miami for a masters and a
doctorate, and now, at. age 4l, heads one
of the top undergraduate marine science
programs in the country-can make less
capable and less organized souls turn a
shade of green.

"I just knew early in high school what I
wanted to do," he says. "If our son Jack
[age 14J is as single-minded as his dad,
he'll become a professional Soccer player in
England." The last is said with admiration,
pride, and a touch ofwearinesS-John
takes Jack to a practice or a game about six
rimes a week-but not a trace of cynicism
or rebuke. Last spring, Jack's team came in
third in Florida state competition. "John
takes Jack to soccer practice, and he's up
there for an hour-and-a-half," says Kristen,

smiling. "He'll jog for half an hour and
then get in an hour of 'man time' with all
the other daddies. It's his exercise-and-
sociaHifefixali in one."

Cause for envy continues today among
Reynolds'S colleagues at Eekerd College in

Sr. Petersburg, Florida, where he is profes-
sor of marine science and biology and head
of the bursting-at-the-seams marine science
program. Not onlv does marine science
attract the most students of any major in
the college, it also has the newest and most
dominant building on campus, and the one
with the most spectacular setting overlook-
ing Boca Ciega Bay and the Gulf of MeXI-
co. What's more, Reynolds is consul.ted
regularly by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice and other agencies and institutions,
and he is chairman of the U.S. Marine
Mammal Commission in Washington, a
POSt to which President George Bush
nppointed him in 1991

Even a brief encounter with him,
though, makes it clear why the envy
doesn't turn to jealousy or resentment. As
Kristen puts it, "He's just a real good guy;
way back in our Western Maryland days my
mother called him "a keeper"-and a ~uy
who seems to have all of his pliorities m



order. Those priorities include a commit-
ment to look after the interests of others
and to celebrate rheir accomplishments,
and a notable tendency not to take himself
too seriously. '"'1 have no idea why Presi-
dent Bush appointed me," he says with
conviction and a laugh.

There was no formal marine science pro-
gram at Eckcrd when Reynolds arrived in
1980. "we had students with concentra-
tions in marine biology, but we lacked the
gamut of disciplines needed to call it
marine science.

"John was a leader right from the begin-
ning," says Eckcrd Vice President and
Dean of Faculty Lloyd Chapin. "In 1983,
he played a key role in putting together the
proposal for a Department of Education
Title II I grant, and all that's happened in
marine science at Eckerd since then devel-
oped from that. John's both the principal
intellectual leader and the spokesman for
what has become the most successful acad-
emic program in the college."

Reynolds also figured prominently in the
cfforr to plan and to attract funds for the
$2.9 million marine science building that
opened in 1993. Most of the funds came
from a St. Petersburg couple, John and
Rosemary Galbraith, for whom the build-
ing is named. "The Galbraiths love. the sea,
they believe in values-oriented education,
and they have a great concern for the envi-
ronment," a grateful Reynolds says.

Reynolds had three exceptional job offers
in 1980 as a fresh Ph.D. out of Miami's
prestigious Roscnsricl School of Marine
and Atmospheric Science. "Frankly, 1 chose
Eckerd mainly because ofmy experiences at

Western Maryland: the liberal arts setting
and the close association between students
and faculty and among faculty."

The two schools are remarkably alike.
Eckerd is related to the Presbyterian
Church rather than the Methodist Church,
and has about 100 more students and 100
more acres than Western Maryland. Like
WMC, the Florida college houses about 90
percent of its students on campus, and
tuitions arc almost identical

"Eckerd is a happy blend of many assets:
I can teach and really get to know my stu-
dents, both in class and on research pro-
jects; I have my own research [marine rnam-

'More and more in this
world, ethicsand values
must come into play.
Simply stating facts can
only take you sofar.'
-Johll Reymfds '74

mals, especially dolphins and manatccs],
which is very satisfying; and I've had a
chance to do administrative work and to

serve the federal government. I wouldn't
want to teach all the time, and I wouldn't
want ro give up teaching for fullrirnc
research. The blend is pretty ideal." His
Outstanding Teacher or the Year Award is
mounted on the wall behind his desk, and
his bookshelves include his Manatees and
DllgongJ, published by Faas on File in New
York in 1991. He's preparing a book now,
Marine Mrunmals, for the Smithsonian
Institution Press. Reynolds's chairmanship
of the Marine Mammal Commission is any-
thing but ceremonial. He travels regularly
to D,C. for meetings and congressional tes-
timony, and talks with Commission Execu-
tive Director John Twiss almost daily

Reynolds is almost always at work by
7:30 in the morning, sometimes earlier,
even last spring semester. "You could hard-
ly rell he was all sabbatical," says Dean
Chapin, Reynolds became accustomed to

rising early as a youngster. He started
working on a farm when he was 12
"Dawn's a nice time out here," he says
looking our of his office window. "You can
sec dolphins going by and herons feeding
The other day there were a couple of man-
arecs maring."

Reynolds says his tWO favorite class years
arc freshman and senior. "wlrh freshmen,
I'll go in and make some outrageous srare-
mcnt during a lecture, and all the heads will
be down as they dutifully record it in their
notes. And I'll say, 'Hey, think about what
I just said.' Freshmen arc naive and easily
intimidated. I tell them they're disgustingly
respectful, and they should loosen lip and
give me a hard time. By the time they're
seniors, they've certainly learned tharlcs-
son- and they're also experienced young
colleagues, which is very nice."

It's easy for students at Eckcrd to be
involved in research, but hard TOaccommo-
date all who want to be, Reynolds explains.
The numbers arc too great, given the size
of the £1cuiry. "\Ve have so many majors, I
usually advise 40 to 50 srudenrs, and it
should be a third of that. Jfyou have 60 or
80 science students wanting to do research
and only three or four or five faculty, it's
impossible to involve everyone. Still, in our

upper level courses we don't usc lab books
or that sort of thing. The students by then
arc nr thc point where they can create
experiments on theirown,and rhcy wrirc
them up just as they would for a journal
article. So even a student not involved in an
outside research project will learn a lor
about the process of scientific research."

Summers are practically the only time the
heavily scheduled Reynolds gets alit on the
water these days. "I'll get to do a bit with
Illy students on their dolphin research.
That's about it. That and an occasional
field trip during the year. Most of my
research entails assessing marine mamrnnls
from an airplane, so I'm circling over water
a lot, bur not on the water."

The person at Western Maryland who
Reynolds says helped him the most to crys-
ralizc his interest in reaching at a liberal arts
college was biology professor Bill Long. "I
had him for only one course in my senior
year: comparative anatomy. He came 10

Western Maryland, I suspect, straight out
of grad school, and he was only six or seven
years older than I was. He was very excited
about the opportunity to teach and do
research in a small school, And he created a
great role model as somebody who could
say, 'Hey, I can be an active professional
scholar and have fun with srudcrits as a
teacher.' All the faculty nr Western Mary-
land were like that ro a large extent, bur I
guess it was Bill Long's youthful enthusi-
asm that clicked wlrh me. Sam Alspach was
another. His meticulousness in research
was contagious. And Isabel Royer, who was
department chairman, approached her
teaching with such n passion."

"Western Maryland-could there be a
better placet!" says Kristen Reynolds. "I
had fabulous teachers. I never owned a car.
I'd walk into town. It was a marvelous
time." Kristen has been a reacher ever since
graduating from Western Maryland, where
she majored in art and minored in educa-
tion and history. She now teaches history
and world geography at Shorccrcst Prep
School in St. Petersburg. "I have our SOil in
my class, and most of the time it's fine, but
every once in a while I want to be a
mommy :1I1dnot the teacher. I want to go
up and tell him 'tuck your shirt in."

Both John and Kristen enjoy Florida liv-
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ing, but hold warm spots in their hearts for
Maryland. "I like living here n lot," John
says. "But I miss the sense of history that
surrounds you up north: Phillie, Boston,
Baltimore. It's everywhere." Kristen adds
"I love being ncar the water here, but I'm
definitely a snow bird. I remember how, at
Western Maryland in the winter, we used
to steal the cafeteria trays to slide down the
hills."

Kristen is accustomed to and proud of
John's ability to do a lot of things well, all
at seemingly the same time, but she's con-
tinually surprised by the range of his
knowledge. She also obviously enjoys talk-
ing about him and his unfailing judgmem.
"John took a lot of classes at the University
of Miami medical school, and his disserta-
tion was related to manatee anatomy and
pathology. We didn't know if he'd go into
medicine. He could have done it with JUSt
two more years. People say, 'Why didn't
you do it? You could be nuking a gnzillion

dollars.' I'm glad he didn't. He knows
himself well enough to make the right
choices. There's a price to pay for working
in a job you're not properly matched up
Wit11.Eckcrd is such a perfect match for
him temperamentally and in every other
way."

Reynolds's program at Eckcrd has had a
profound effect on the college's student
rccnutmcnt.
rop srudcnrs in
Hawaii, California-all over the place."
Last year, alit of 340-some freshmen, 180
said they wanted to major in marine sci-
ence, biology, pre-med, or environmental
studies. "There's a tremendous interest in
the environment-in trying to reach a bet-
ter quality of life for our species and for the
future of the planet-and this program is
able to capitalize On that interest within the
general population."

"In reality, I suspect that about 50 to 60
percent of the freshmen will stay with those
majors. Some simply get turned OIl by
other subjects. They'll take a lit course and
get excited by that and off they go. People
in other disciplines here recognize thar
marine science brings a lot of bright, ser-
vice-oriented students ro this campus, and
if they can attract some of these people,
great. Some students come who like the
water but don't llave a real good idea of
what science is. We require minimally twO
semesters ofcakulus, plus statistics, and
t11fee semesters of chemistry and physics-
each. That knocks some people out." It
also led to the creation of the college'S
environmental studies Inajor, with less ofa
science emphasis

The \Vestern Maryland product sees
great benefits to students studying science
in a liberal arts setting. There, he says, t11ey
learn not only the concepts and materials
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appropriate to their fields, but arc forced to
think about and cornmunicin, their values
as they rclare to those fields and the issues
surrounding them.

"More and more in this world, ethics
and. values mu~t COI11(,into play. Simply
statl11g factS-ill terms of sociernl impacts,
for example-can take you only so far. One
of the best things about Eckerd is the
nature ?fthe students we attract. They're
re~lly mcc people. One of my top marine
science studel.lts this year, whose thesis will
be pu~lished In an instant by one of the
good Journals and who has lots of great
graduate study opportunities, is going into
the Peace Corps. There's a strong sense of

~~l~ls~:~etl~t~~~eback ro the system among

Part of that "giving back" is J willingness
to help laypersons understand issues related
to the.sciences-ro give SOl11emeaning to
the eXlstll1g data bases, Reynolds believes
"_The nced for interp~etation and perspec:
uvc=-and honesty -IS endless," he savs
"Take one o~the major issues of the da;_
glo.bal 1~'arl11lJlg.Even t110ugh some people
bclicvcir's a fact, notal! sClenrists believe
tha.t. we need to recognize that there are
major gaps in our understanding of cnvi-
ro~mcntal proce~es.

For most speCies, the extent of our
knowledge about the dK·cts of toxicants is
minimal. I love to tell my students one of
~y favorite movic lincs-Bill Murray's line
III Gho:rtbllSters. This isn't an ex~ct quote
but it's close. Egon says there's going to' be
complete destruction, complete particle
reversal, or something like that. Murrav
says, 'And that's bad, right?' And EgO!;
says, 'Yes, that's very bad.' And Murray
says, ''vVell, I'm glad to helve YOlistraighten
that out, 'cause I'm kind of hazy on this

be the same SOrt oferwironmenralisr as
another person might sec himself as being
~'\Jld yes, there arc 'wackos' in every field,
including those related to environmental
protection. Like it or not, pcople are part
of the global equation. Not always a good
parr of it, and certainly not the premier part
ofir, but we're here for good or for ill. r
don't mean to belittle it, environmental
contamination is a serious problem, but in
the field r know best, the specifics about
Contaminant effects on the biology of a
manatee ora whale arc unclear

"Marine mammals arc physiologically
and anatomically somewhat similar to us,
and could well provide good keys to envi-
ronmental health and human health. In
fact, they hJI'e provided important insight
mro human physiology. But we don't even
!alOW what all the toxicants out there are,
or how they mayor may not be affecting
[h.e maril_1emammal populations. For cer-
tam species we have pretty good profiles on
the presence of toxicants in their tissues.
We have a good idea of how many parts
~er billion of a particular pollutant are pre-
sent. But, agum, we don't clearly know
what that means. We don't know how
those toxicants arcrnobllizcd or detoxified
That's aile nice thing about my field.
There arc lots of unanswered questions,
and they're questions, luckily, that people
care about. We do know rhnr certain rcxi-
cams impair. immune responses, and thar's
rea.lly troubling. That can sneak up pretty
qlllckly on an endangered species and have
dire consequences."

DOing marine mammal research is
rough, Reynolds says, both because of the
nature of the. animals-they spend great
~mounts of time at sea and in places that
jUstaren'taccessiblc_and because they
aren,'t as abundant as some species, they
don t reprodllce quickly, and people care
~bout them. "People in general- at least
~n the U.S.," he quickly corrects hil11self-
probably would find it as repugnant for



scicnrisrs to go out and bump off whales as
they would for someone doing it tor com-
mercial reasons. Entomologists have an eas-
ier time. There arc lots more insects, and,
except for documented endangered species,
who cares about using them for research:"

One of Reynolds's pet peeves is the
reluctance of scientists to communicate
with the public. Part of that, he says, is a
problem with the s),stem. There's nothing
to morivnrc sdcnrisrs to interact more with
the general public and to publish in places
accessible to the public. "You get tenure
and promotion according to the number of
refereed journal publications yOli have. And
when you do publish in a lay publication,
)'OU often don't get a neutral reaction from
your colleagues, but rather a negative
response. I'm not talking about Eckcrd,
specifically, but academia and the govern-
ment, generally. I think scientists should be
encouraged to say whar they've done, and
what they know, in plain English--or plain
whatever the language happens to be-e-bur
you see that so rarely. A notable exception
is Stephen J. Gould, who writes his won-
dcrful cssavs in Nautml History magazine.
Gould's a genius at it. Maybe the rest of us
can't do it that well, but there's plenty of
room for efforts in that direction.

"Someone coming out of a program
such as ours should have a gre~ter inclina-
tion to communicate hroadly. They want
to. I listened recently to one of our gradu-
ating seniors, Brenda Jensen, defend her
thesis, and she's miles ahead of where I was
at that age." Eekerd's marine science sru-
dents go on to the best graduate schools in
the country--on very prestigious fellow-
ships. Jensen was offered thrce-from
Duke, Oregon State, and Woods Hole. She
chose Woods Hole. "Adrnirrcdly, she's an
exceptional student, but she's not alone,"
Reynolds says

Besides his impatience with scientists'
closc-ro-rhe-lab-coar way otcommunicat-
ing, Reynolds has his imperturbability test-
ed in a couple of other ways: by the ten-
dency of society, including some
edllc~tional institutions, to over-estinute
the illlportance of technology, and the
political correctness (PC) demands of the
day ~s they afl-ect a te3eher's freedom.

Although Reynolds's notorious wit never
has gotten him into trouble, he's uncom-
fortable about the tone that some individu-
als and groups seek to impose on others
these days. "I think of mysclfas a very fair
persoll, and I encourage my students to
evaluate humans on what they accomplish
One of the things that troubles me most
about intensely PC people is that they
tend, through their very inability to laugh
at themselves, or others, to accentuate the
divisions among groups and individuals."

Technolngy-computers, satellite trans-

Survival Tips to
Student Species
on Achieving
Success
John Reynolds '74, professor of marine
science and biology at Eckerd College,
isn't a bit tentative about giving advice
to students, his own or those at his alma
mater. He ricks off tips with ease:

I. Srrivc to appear unique in some
way. "There arc a lot of people out there
with the standard biology degree or the
standard chemistry degree. A biology
degree with a rnnth minor or a statistics
minor-something like that gives you a
leg up Oil the competition. Don't settle
for simply being one of the group. Try
to do something that will make you
appear more desirable [Q potential
employers or graduate programs."

2. Be opporrunisric-c-rakc risks and
chances. "Give serious rhought to plan-
ning and grooming yourself as best you
can, but don't get into a rut or you'll
miss our Oil some wonderful opporruui-
tics, because opportunities will come
your way." ("John is vel)' innovative and
flexible," says wife Kristen O'Connor
Reynolds, '74. "When he was in gradu-
ate school, he started writing to lots of
different people in the field, introducing
himself. And he. once was certain he
wanted a Career in wildlife management,

missions, and the like-properly applied
can be wonderfully helpful, he acknowl-
edges. "But it can be seductive and can
mislead lIS into believing we can answer
mort than we really can, and do more than
we really can, if only we have enough COm-
puter hardware and other high-tech stuff [
do a fair amount of work around the world
with people who are trying to de,'e!op
plans to study and help conserve manatees
and rllcir relativcs. I'll go into a very poor
country, one with very linle in the way of
monetary resources or high-tech expertise,
and right away rhey want to PUt radio and
satellite tags on the animals and develop
geographic information systems, and they
don't even know where the animals :lre. I'd
rather have a student who can think, <lnd
critically evaluate, and synthesize, th:ln a
student who knows all the gimmicks on
satellites and computers. You can always
leal'll the gimmicks. It's hard to learn
thinking skills."

About his Washington experience,
Reynoldssaysit'sa chance to live Out what
he tel1s his students: that they C:ln make a

but adjusted his sights when his exposure
to marine science and its opportunities
come along. He's not a passive person.
He always takes the initiative.")

3. Afrer you've made your bcst dcci-
sion, don't look back. "Look forward
and be positive. r know a lot of people
who spend a lot of time playing 'ain't it
awfui,' and that's a fruitless game. I'm
amazed at how much time and energy
some people put into griping. It'll just
eat you up." Says Kristen: "John and I
arc both satisfied people. A lot of people
these days aren't. They want everything
My mother used to sa}', 'God should
only let YOLI have a house big enough for
you to clcan.?"

4. Find something you care passion-
ately about and do it. "Go for what you
want to be with everything you've got. If
it rurns out that there arc no jobs, have
Some alrcrnnnvc in mind. There aren't a
lot of jobs in marine science but there
are jobs. That applies ro lots of fields. If
YOIl don't achieve 1'0111' goal, you can
always say 'I gnve it my bcsr shot.Ttjusr
didn't work.' In short, don't put all your
eggs in one basket, but don't give up on
your dreams because you hear that rhe
job market's tight." Junior in Eekerd's
marine science program Laura Klahre
recalls "When Iwas wrestling with a
really important decision-whether to

stick with my interest in ichthyology for
a career- I rook his advice and I'm
completely happy with my decision."

-IJA

difference. "It's nor that my way is the way,
but our commission has definitely intlu-
cnccd national und international policy."
The Marine Mammal Commission, now 20
years old, is an independent ngency with
oversight for federal activities and policies,
both domestic and intcmnrionnl, affecting
marine mammal protection and conserva-
tion. "It's a small agency," Reynolds sal'S,
"with a staff of just I I, but a very hard-
working-and eHcctive-group."

All the careful pl;]nning, career-choice
,lllalyzing and plain hard 1V0rk makes
Reynolds decidedly happy. "When! sit
here on thc phone with someone in anoth-
er parr of the coumry, and I say 'Wait just a
minute, a couple of dolphins are swimming
by,' I know I'm VCI)' iucky. I've been
approached by other places to work, but
the whole environlllent here-tlle work
environment, the social cnvironnlentfor
my fumily, and the natur:ll environment-
makes it cle;]r it's the best thing for me
right now. And Iget to sec a lot of soccer
g~mes." •
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From Cold War to Chaos
WMC)er at CIA
tracks Russia'» economy
BY ANDREA SHAlAL"ESA

Itwas truly a different era when
Elizabeth Butler Sansbury joined
the Central Intelligence Agency
after her graduation from WMC in
1961. The Cold War was already

raging, but the fight for women's equality
was just beginning and Sansbury would
soon find herself involved in battles on
both fronts.

When it came time for her first perfor-
mance review after joining the "Agency,"
Sansbury's supervisor told her, "I don't
spend toO much time on performance
reports for women, because I know they're
jusr going to get married and leave."

Sansbury did gct married a few years
later but still works for the ClA 30-odd
years later She was furious then, and little
sparks fly even now as she remembers the
incident. "1 was livid. [ always considered [
would have a career. Iwanted to get mar-
ried and have children too, but r also want-
ed my career."

And from the looks of it, she got it all!
Now Chiefofthe Economics Division in
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the Office of Slavic and Eurasian Analysis at

the ClA, Sansbury Oversees the work of 50
economists srudying all aspects of the Russ-
ian economy ranging from defense conver-
s!on and Western economic aid to interna-
nonal trade.

She tracked the arcane workings of the

~~;~~::,c~~~~:~~:?sug~lr~~:f:~:a:~~ t~~ar,
ensuing collapse of Communism.

In fact, Sansbury and her fellow econo-
mists did such a good job analyzing the
country's economy, that Soviet leaders often
reli~d on the ClA's estimates of Soviet Gross
National Product rather than their Own

Now she and her team of economists are
busy analyzing Russia's unsteady and often
chaotic progr.ess towa.rd market economy.
"I cal.1't imagine it being any more exciting
than It has been," says Sansbury, who has
travelled extensively througho\1t Russia and
its former republics. "I'm glad [ was there
long enough to sec the transformation."

She is also the proud mother of two
daughters, Kerry, who just finished her first
year at North Carolina State University and
is spending this summer working at the

Economist Sansbury found the Chinese
eager to please senior government officials
on a rheee-week trip in '92. Jogging and
waI.kingalong the Great 'Vall kept her fit
while enjoying 12-course dinners.

ClA, and Lori, a high school freshman who
dreams of becoming an archeologist

And in July, she married her second hus-
band David Sansbury, who like her first,
Fred Denton, also works for the CIA.

Sansbury came to WMC because it was a
small liberal arts college with high stan-
dards, and was located fairly close to her
home In Lutherville, north of Baltimore.
She knew the campus because she had
often come to Westminster to attend sum-
mer camps for Methodist youth. Her fresh-
man class at WMC was about 150 people, a
~hlrd of the size of her high school gr.1duat-
tng class. <orknew how large the University
of Maryland was and that never appealed to

me," she says. <orwanted to be able to ecru-
ally talk to my professors."

She initially majored in political science,



but switched to economics after taking an
introductory economics course with now-
retired Professor Ralph Price. "He made
economics so interesting. J never knew any-
thing about economics before, but my
reaction was just immediate: J loved it,"
Sansbury remembers. "I never liked hisro-

bur economics made historical things

"Dr. Price explained everyday phenome-
na in ways I'd never thought about
before," she says, adding that she might
well have continued with political science if
not for Dr. Price's excellent teaching and
his personal interest in his students.

"I could have gotten turned off ifit had
been some awful boring person," she
laughs.

Professor Price, who retired in 1977,
fondly remembers Sansbury as an outstand-
ing student. "She was an A-plus student, an
cxcellcnr srudent, very creative in her
work," he says

Sansbury'S academic achievements were
honored Mav I, when she was inducted
into the nancnal honor socicry Phi Beta
Kappa, which didn't come to the college
until 1980. Sansbury was also presented
with the prestigious Trustee Alumni Award
to commemorate her outstanding profes-
sional achievements after leaving WMC.

Price remembers that Sansbury took part
in a colloquium he instituted shortly before
she arrived. A small group of the very
brightest students would get together
weekly with Price to discuss inreresting new
books published in the field of economics
and other related disciplines. "She was
always very perceptive," he remembers.

Another pivotal moment came in Sans-
bury's senior year, when she decided to

take a one-time Russian language course
being offered that semester. "'I took Span-
ish all the way through college, but Russian
s?unded like fun. J didn't realize at the "
tllne how that was gomg to set my career,
she says now
fu the end of her senior year approached,

CIA recruiters sought out Sansbury because
she'd studied some Russian and initially
tried to interest her in a job working for the
Agency's "Biographic Register," now the
Office of Leadership Analysis.

'Not everyone that
works there is a spy.
I used to tell my
daughters that if
anyone ever bragged
that his mother or
father was a spy, they
definitely weren't.'
-Beth Sambury '61

But when they learned she'd majored in
economics, they turned her over to the
economic analysis department, which
quickly offered her a job analyzing the
economy of the Soviet Union.

Sansbury said she didn't know much
about the CIA back then, except that it was
a secret organization. "That was before a
lor of the negative publicity. It was still a
pretty docile organization," she says. "All J
knew was they were offering me a job,"
and the pay was good.

Initially, her work at the agency was dull
and tedious. "There were 15 otus writing
long tomes on Soviet non-ferrous metals.
That was the most boring work in the
world," she says, adding she would probe-
blyhave left the agency ifshe hadn't met
her first husband, also an economist, at a
CIA bus stop during that time.

The two economists headed west from
1964-66 to get their graduate degrees at
the University of California in Berkeley, the
eye of the storm during many dcrnonsrm-
tions against the war in Vietnam and the
emerging Free Speech Movement. "It was
a radical place. There was no way in this
world we would have told anybody where
we worked," she says

Evidence ofjusr how different things
were then for women, Sansbury says, is that
the government paid for her husband's
studies, but not hers. "'One to a family,'
they said. So J was on leave without pay

those two years, while my husband was
being sponsored."

She went part-time Itl ycorslarcr afrcr
giving birth to her first daughter at age 35
and didn't return to working fulltimc until
her youngest was about seven. "My career
was put on ice," she says. But her rapid rise
through the agency nfterwnrds remains a
testament to her competence and skill.

Asked if she ever had any qualms about
working for the CIA, which has come
under fire repeatedly during her three
decades there, Sansbury shakes her head. "I
knew what J was doing and it was good
work, work J could have been doing any-
where. We never had any reason to learn
what was going on on the other side," she
says. As an economist, Sansbury works tor
the Directorate of Intelligence, which func-
tions as the agency's overt wing, gathering
information about other countries from
mainly public sources.

It is the Directorate of Operarions rhnr
runs the agency's coven operations and
manages its cadre of spies.

"People forget that intelligence means
information and that's what we were there
to do: provide information to the executive
branch," she says matter of facrly, noting
that most people automatically assume she
must be a spy ifshe works for the CIA.

"The agency has a lot of glamour. It
interests people," she says. "But not el'ery-
one that works there is a spy. J used to tell
my daughters that if anyone ever bragged
that his mother or L'lther was a spy, they
definitely weren't."

Most of the information Sansbury's team
gets comes from official sources or pub-
lished reports, bur occasionally they get a
little tidbit from "covert" sources. "It's rare
though," she says. "I mean, nobody was
going ro die for economic intelligence."

The exposure of over a decade of spying
for the Russians by senior CIA official
Aldrich Ames has left the agency reeling
internally, while increasing pressure from
Congress to cut its funds, Sansbury says.
Bur she doubts that Ames's activities had
much impact if any on her dcpnrtmenr's
work since they always corroborate any
economic information before using it
While she agrees that some downsizing is
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justified now the Cold War is ended, Sans-
bury is convinced that much analysis work
remains ro be done on Russia.

"It's still a very dangerous country," she
says, noting that both Russia and Ukraine
srill have nuclear weapons in their arsenals.
"The Soviet Union was dangerous because
of its strength and Russia is now dangerous
because of its weakness."

Sansbury's insights usually find their wa),
to the rep echelons of the administration in
the form of repores, but she also frequendy
briefs senior government officials like Com-
merce Secretary Ron Brown before they
head to Russia or meet with Russian offi-
cials here. She had nlso been due to brief
President Clinton before his trip to meet
Russian President Boris Yelrsin, but the
briefing was cancelled at the last minute
because of the unexpected death ofClin-
ton's mother

Sansbury's work often involves a lot of
travel, all ova the former Savitt bloc (She
was posted at the American Embassy in
Moscow in 1971.), as well as regular trips
to Brussels for meetings ofthc North
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO).
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Her extensive knowl-
edge of Russia's past
is essential to under-
standing its future.

"l 'vc really enjoyed all the trips, seeing
things firsthand," she says, noting she goes
on two to three trips overseas each year
now.

In May [992, for instance, she also trav-
eled to China after a year at the Naval War
College, where senior officials from the
military, the State Department, CIA and
other security agencies get J chance ro step
back from their daily routines and "learn
about the larger things."

«I JUSt thought it was was a great time
to learn abour something Other rhan Rus-
sia," she says, adding, "It was a grcur cxpc-
ricnce."

Her three-week trip to China along with
14 other War College graduates was fantas-
tic, Sansbury remembers, noting that the
group's hosrs-c-rhe Chinese military-were
extremely keen to improve their relations
with the U.S. and really rolled out tile red
carpet.
-w, were treated royally. Twelve-course

dinners twice a day," she says, adding with
a laugh, "And I thought 1 liked Chinese
food before I went. I didn't go out rc cat
Chinese for six months after 1 got home."

Travel abroad as part of the job appeals to
Sansbury '61-evcn excursions by camel as
pictured here in Uzbekistan.

does everywhere
guess they don't usually sec CI"JZY western
women jogging there, bur I did it. I've
jogged everywhere," she says. "Brussels,
Uzbekistan, Helsinki, Ukraine."

Sansbury, who has an entire shelf of jog-
gillg trophies on display at her office, rook
up the SPOrt five years ago and began corn-
pcung jusr 18
docs it JUSt for fun and
"I'm

adventurous undertakings
It was September and the last trip of the

season and Sansbury and her colleague
froze birtcriv in the'sub-arctic climate. And
she almost broke her neck while trying to

jog around the deck one morning, after the
crew had JUSt swabbed down the decks.

Sansbury also knows that life is filII of
ironies

"The day J started at the War College
was the day of the coup against Gor-
bachcv," she says. "I could not believe
what poor timing this was in my life. Here
Iwas at the War College to learn about
China and all my colleagues were working
dawn to dusk keeping track of whnr was
going on in the Soviet Union."

Mainly, Sansbury says, she was worried
that her hard-won expertise on the Soviet
Union would Soon be obsolete. "I WJS real-
ly worried and thOllght, 'Now they're not
going to need old relics like me.'" Bur now
she's realized thJt her extensive knowledge
of RllssiJ's past is essential to understand-

Pandora's box. There is no wa)'
they could put it back rogcrhcr again," she
says, adding that her prognosis for Russia's
sl~ift to n~arkc~ economy ~nd democr~cy is
Slrl)' cpnnnsuc. "I'm optimistic, bur It'S

going to be a long haul," she says .•



Wcstcrn MfllylalJd College

Life Fitness
Center Opens,
Named For
Balti11UJt'e
Surgeon, Alum
Western Maryland's nell' Life-
time Fitness Center, featuring
dozens of exercise options
including aerobics, rowing, and
weightlifting, was dedicated 011

April 15 in tile name of a promi-
nent Baltimore surgeon and
WMCalullll1us.Tllccelltcr,
located in the lower floor of the
college's Gill Physical Education
Learning Center, is designed to

serve the health needs of the
entire college community.

Lawrence Blumberg '67 and

Campns
Plaza
Redefines
College
Entrance

Development
NEW S

plaque that was unveiled at the
center's entrance.

In 1992, Blumberg, who has
also served his alma mater as u

trustee since 1990, issued a
challenge to fellow alumni and
college friends to improve
WMCfitnessf:lcilities.He
pledged $33,000 in challenge
monies to the effort, which
focused on raising funds for
major renovations to the lower l:

leveioftheGiliCemeraswell,ls tlafor the purchase and donation
of maoy new pieces of self-oper-
ated fitness equipment. All told,
Blumberg'S challenge has raised
$115,000 in cash and $24,000
worth of equipment for the pro-
jeer.

Features of the new two-sec-
tion center include various aero-
bic amenities such as a ballet

A new campus plaza was named to honor
the beloved grandmother of donor Jen-
uie L. Mingolelli (standing at far right)
pictured here with family members.

Blumberg, who maintains a
personal exercise regimen of
running and wcighr tmimng,
said, "Fitness has played an
important role in my life. Exer-
cise mellows me our, especially
after a long day in surgery."

Noting that physicians and
health researchers across the
country agree that good fitness
practices arc most easily
acquired by adolescents and
young adults, Blumberg said

"jusr as students are exposed
to literature, philosophy, and
the arts, they should be exposed
to Illan~' diffcrenr varieties of fit-
ness activities ...When thcy grad-
uarc wc hope that they continue
some type of fitness program
throughout their lives, just as we
would hope they would contin-
ue reading, thinking and qucs-
tioning, as they did in college.

"In Illy opinion the equation
is simple. Three hcurs of cxcr-
cise a week yields a healthier
body. A healthier body gives
one more enert,'y to deal with
the stresses of life and enjoy the.
opportunities life gives us. When
we arc tit, we arc more inclined
to participate and contribute,
rhus improving our lives and the
lives of those around us." •

an orthopedic surgeon with
Cohen & Blumberg in Balti-
more county, was honored at
the dedication for his leadership
efforts benefitting the new ccu-
rcr Others who also con-
triburcd to the center saw their
names inscribed on a special

barre and special flooring, and
workout equipment such as step
machines, treadmills, rowing
machines, in-place cycles, free
weights and weight machines,
and a universal excrcisc srarion
The center's space has been
completely refurbished, and
video srarions have been
installed to provide sclf-instruc-
rion for users of the center

A new plaza in front of
the main entrance to the
college's Decker College
Center was dedicated in
memory of the grand-
morhcr of'n former
WMC admiuisrrntor on
April 16. The Jennie
Gunn Parker Plaza was
named in honor of the

grandmother of Jennie L. Min-
golelh, former vice president for
administration and fin~nce

The plaza, located on the
north side of the college's cen-
tral complex, was completed in
1992. Designed by well-known
landscape architect John P.
Donofrio, it consists of a brick
courtyard, benches, ground
cover and other 'plantings, and a
varicry of rrccs. The plaza's pur-
pose is [Q further define the
north side of Decker as the col-
lege's "fronr door."

Jennie Gunn Parker, nee
Haughton, was born in
Okolona, MS in 1896. At the
age of !7 she moved to Florida,
and four vcars later she married
Claude Allan Parker. Their mar-
riage of 55 years produced six
children, four grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren.
Mingolclli, now serving as vice
presidenrfor finance and admin-
istration and treasurer at nearby
Gettysburg College, credits her
grundmorher with providing
loving guidance to her family
throughout her life. Mrs. Parker
died two years ago at age 96 .•
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Westem Maryland College

Student
Creates Study .
Center for
Homeless
Children
Susan M. Foreman '96 of
Clements, MD, winner of the
1994 Griswold-Zepp Award in
Voluntarism, plans ro crentc
educational opportunities for
children who arc receiving ser-
vices from the Carroll County
Family Center and the Home-
less Shelter. The annual prize,
named for two influential WMC
professors-Ira Zepp '52 and
the late L. Earl Griswold-
enables students to complete
local volunteer projects

The psychology major will
lead other members of the col-
lege's chapter of rhe Circle K
volunteer community service
group in csrcbhshing a perma-
nent learning center for children
at the center. According to
Foreman, the number of women
and children making usc of the
Human Services Programs of
Carroll County, Inc.cadminis-
rcrcd programs is on the
increase since its establishment
in 1985. The Family Center and
Homeless Shelter serve an aver-
age of more than 200 women
and children annually, and that
figure has been steadily tncrcns-
lIlg

Foreman plans ro crccre a sra-
blc learning environment for as
many of these children as possi-
ble so that their ongoing educa-
tion doesn't falter while they an:
in the shelter. To allgment rhe
centers, she will encourage other
WMC students to volunteer for
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Susan Foreman '96 is newest
Gri~old_Zepp honoree.

the program by providing guid-
ance: and educational direction.
Those who participate, for
instance, will offer tutoring ser-
vices and story hours, and lead
creative: activities sessions.

"We at Circle K would like to

continue working with children
in the hope that we can make a
difference," Foreman said
"These children arc at such a
disadvantage so early in their
lives, and we want to do some-
thing about it. Education is one
way to break the cycle of home-
lcssncssnnd that's where we can
help."

The project will begin in Sep-
tember and continue through
next May. The Griswold-Zcpp
Award will provide a stipend of
51,250 for necessary supplies,
such as books,caicularors,cdu-
cational videos and games, as
well as certificates for clothing,
haircuts, and recreational activi-
riesinciudingmovies,swim-
ming, and bowling

Alumni Service
Awardsfor
FiveinM~
Five WMC'er5 were honored at
the Alumni Banquet on May 28
for their demonstrated devotion
to the college and the Alumni
Association. Meritorious Service
Awards went to: Thomas Bush
'44; Thomas "Terry"].
Tcrcshinski, Sr. '44; George A.
Gebelein '64; Carol Armacost
Carter '69; and D. Kenneth
Bates '74

Asdasssecrctaryandnc\Vs
reporter for five decades, Busf
has kept his classmates well COIl-

necred and informed through
his creative programs, keepsake
booklets and notes. He has
served on the class reunion com-
mittees since 1979 and has been
a successful phonathcner for the
Annual Fund.

Another member of the Class
of '44 recognized was Terry
Tercshinski who led the orga-
nizing of the first Anne Arundel
alumni chapter in 1981.
Tcrcshinski also has served on
the Sports Hall of Fame Com-

mittce from 1984-90; was co-
organizer of the 1944 Freshman
Football Team Reunion; a com-
mittee member of the Charles
Havens' Tribute held in 1986;
and active as n fundraiser for the
Reunion Fund.

Gebelein is a past president of
the Alumni Association having
served from 1988-90; a visitor
to the Board of Trustees from
1983-86; director of the Alumni
Board of Governors from 1975-
78; and member of several
alumni committees including
Awards, National Fund and
Class Reunion

Newly elected college trustee
Armacost has served as a mem-
ber of the Undergraduate Rela-
tions, Harrison House, Class
Reunion and Reunion Fund
committces. A successful
fundraiser, Armacost served as
class agent from 1991-93

Actively volllnteering since
the 80's is Bates who has been a
member of the Awards, Young
Alumni Affairs, Class Reunion
and Reunion Fund committees
He alsoservcd as career service
VOlunteer in 1987, admissions
volunteer in 1987 and '89, and
as chapter coordinator in 1989.

1994Meritorious Service Aw:u:d Recipients are (from left) Thomas
Bush '44, Carol Armacost Carter '69, Thomas Tereshinski '44, and
George Gebelein '64. Not pictured is D. Kenneth Bates '74.



Trustees honored three \VM:C alumni at Convocation 0" May 1. They
were (from left) Douglas Beakes '48, Beth Butler Sansbury '61, and
Michael Weinblatt '7I. Sansbury and fellow classmate, George Varga.
also were inducted into Phi Beta Kappa.

Classmates,
BconMajors
From '61 Barn
TopHonors
M. Elizabeth Butler Sansbury
and George F. Varga, both
members of the Class of 1961,
were inducted into vVMC's
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa as
alumni members on May 1.

Sansbury is chief of the Eco-
nomics Division in the Office of
Slavic and Eurasian Analysis at
the Ccnrral Iurclligencc Agency
where she oversees 50 econo-
mists, all of whom are involved
in various aspects of the Russian
economy, from defense conver-
sion and Western economic aid
to a policy of stabilization. An
article about her career is fea-
tured in this issue. She was pre-
sented a Trustee Alumni AW.1rd
at the annual Senior Investiture
and Honors Convocation cere-
mony earlier that day

In 1989, Varga was honored
with WMC's Trustee Alumni
Award and later that same year,
he was elected to the college's
Board of Trustees where he con-
tlllues to serve. In 1992, Varga
rcnuucd to WMC to receive an
hOnorary docrorarc in the
humanities

Varga had a long career with
General Electric Company in its
European and Mexican opera-
tions and ultimately, he returned
to his native Hungary as director
of General Electric's venture
with the Tungsram light bulb

manufacturing company in
Budapest. At that time it was
the single largest investment by
~ll1yAmerican company in the
regIOn.

Varga has since retired from
G.E. and joined Rivcrwccd
International Corporation, a
paper packaging and manufac-
turing firm located in Atlanta,
GA. He is executive vice presi-
dent and chief financial officer
for the company.

School
Superintendent
Receives Bailer
Award
Herbert A. Phelps, a school
superintendent in York Springs,
PA, was honored with the
Joseph R. Bailer Award on April
27. The prestigious award,
named for one of the college's
most highly respected career
educators, is presented annually

Herbcrt Phelps, MEd '74 named
top educator

to a master's alumnus or alumna
who has made an important
contribution in the field of edu-
canon

Phelps, M.Ed. '74, has served
Bermudian Springs School Dis-
trier in York Springs as an
administrator since the mid-
19705. Beginning in 1974 he
was an assistant principal at
Bermudian Springs High
School, then, three years later
and continuing through 1986,
principal for the Bermudian
Springs Middle School. That
same year he became supervisor
of curriculum and instruction
for the district, then assistant
superintendent starting in 1992.
Last year he was named superin-
tendent for the district. Bermu-
dian Springs serves about 1,900
pupils in three schools. It is one
of six school districts in Adams
County.

Phelps, who also holds a
bachelor's degree in mathemat-
ics from Waynesburg College
(1963) and a doctorate in edu-
cational administration from
Temple University (1989),
taught mathematics for 10 years
at Turkeyfoot Valley Area High
School in Confluence, PA, fol-
lowing his graduation from
weynesborg. Turkcyfoor Valley
is where he earned his high
school diploma in 1959. Since
1976 he also has been an
adjunct instructor in education
administration at WMC.

"Since 1973, Western Mary-
land College has continued to
provide me with many opporru-
niries to grow professionally.
The educational associations and
friendships that I have been
privileged to experience as a
result of my involvement with
the college, both as a student
and instructorv are very special
to me. I will cherish this award
in the same manner," said
Phelps.

Alumni Travel
Dates Set for
1995
From February 28 to March 15
the Princess Cruise Line's Island
Princess will make port steps at
Tahiti (Papeeee), French Polyne-
sia (Moorea and Bora BO[;l),
Christmas Island, Hawaii (Hilo,
Honolulu, Lahaina) and return
to Los Angeles cruising the
Pacific. Early bird rates will
apply only through August 30,
1994. Call the Alumni OtIice,
(410) 857-2296, if you wish to
receive additional details for
reservations and required
deposits.

Academic
Homecoming
Spotlights
Battle of
Gettysburg
Review the hisrory of the Battle
of Gettysburg through presenta-
tions and a tour of the battle-
field led by alumni and other
experts at the fall Alumni Acade-
mic Homecoming scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 10.

Jay Graybeal, director of The
Historical Society of Carroll
COUnty, Tom Gordon '72,
owner of Silver Image Antiques
of Westminster, and Ray Hock,
re-creatorofauthentic Civil
War-era garments will be among
the guest speakers of this special
one-day learning session. In
addition, there will be a bus tour
of the Gettysburg National Mili-
tary Park, lead by Mitch Tullai
'52, Lincoln scholar and history
teacher; and a showing of the
movie Gettysburg presented by
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]amesWilberger '72, executive-
in-charge of production for the
award-winning film based on
77)eKiller Angels, the 1974
novel by the lare Michael
Sharra.

Registration will begin at
10:00 a.m. in the lobby of
Lewis Hall of Science. Prcscnra-
tionswiJI start at 10:30 a.rn.
lasting until noon. Lunch will
be in McDaniel Lounge from
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. The bus tour
of Gettysburg National Military
Park will depart at 1:00 p.m
from Alumni Hall and return by
5:00 p.m. Dinner will be held
in McDaniel Lounge at 5:00
p.m. At 6:30 p.m., Gettysburg
will be presented with a ques-
tion and answer session during
inrermission by Wilberger. Reg-
istration for rhc cnrire day is
discounted at $50 per person or
participants may register for
specific sessions at a slightly
higher fcc

Additional information on
Academic Homecoming,
including directions, and regis-
tration options, is available by
calling Beth Harlow Buckalew,
assistant director of Alumni
Affairs, at 410/857-2264
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From WMC Alumni Association
Dear Fellow Alumni,

Allow me to introduce myself. r am a 1978 graduate of Western MJryland and am married to classmate

Carl Gold. After graduation, r went ro work for First National Bank of Maryland and obtained my MBA

from Loyola College in 1982. I "retired" from my banking career in 1988 to raise my family, Tracy, 6,

and Travis, 4. My career now includes ferrying children to birthday parties, lessons, choir practice, and

school as well as managing the operation of Cad's law practice and Some real-estate investments. J also

spend lots of time on "the Hill," having been im'olved in the Alumni Assocranon and various

fundraising activities since my days as a member of the Young Alumni Affairs Conunirrec

Your fondest memories of Western Maryland arc most likely of people that you knew while on "the

Hill." The quality and commitment of its facuiry, staff, administration, students and alumni are what

sets Western Maryland apart from other liberal arts colleges. How can we, as alumni, help to perpetuate

the success of our alma mater? We can be its beacons, helping [0 draw others into its light. (Carl says

Del Palmer will shudder when he reads this metaphor, but hey, r was a music major!) Talk about

Western Maryland to your friends. Make sure co-workers know where you went to college. Encourage

high school students to consider Western Maryland for their education. Many of lIS may be in Situations

where our contacts arc as valuable to Western Maryland as our dollars. Perhaps you know someone who

is in a position to make a significant gift to an academic institution, or has influence Over high school

students who nuy be considering Western Marybnd. These arc the SOrts ofpcopie rhar alumni can help

bring into the Western Maryland community to secure its future

I plan to spend my term as President of the Alumni A.ssociation getting to know more ofyou and

exploring the potential of me alumni network and its many contacts J will serve as your representative,

making sure that the alumni voice is heard whenever necessary. Orcourse, my children think that all

Mommy docs is go to lots of meetings at "The College" so she can ride in a parade and throw candy.

Please pray for a sunny Homecoming so they won't be disappointed

We all owe a big "Thanks" to Ray Albert, our outgoing President for his dogged advocacy of

alumni concerns at Board and Board Committee meetings, as well as at all Alumni Association

functions. J look forward to following in his paw (oops!) footsteps.

Sally Keck Gold '78
President, Alumni Association



InMenwriam
Mt-s. Caroline Kennedy Hughes
'10, of Moyock, NC, on December
20,1986
Mrs. Helel' Roop Rinehart '22, of
WcStminSlcr, on March 6
Rev. Henry P. Bowen '26, orStan-
hopc,NJ,on December IS, 1993
Mr. John D. Johnson '26, of Faya-
tcvilie, NC,un Septcrnber25, 1993.
Mt'S. Elizabeth Wright Shank '29,
ofWilli~ll1sport, MD, on October 10,
1993
Lt. Col. Robert L. McCauley '30, of
San Antonio, TX,onMay9, 1992.
l\.tr. LudwigM. Pin=ra'32,of
AmhCr:<t, OH, on October 27, 1991
Mr. Cyril E. Fowble '34, of Newark,
DE,on April 27
Mrs. Margaret Sharrer Rittcr'34,
of Littlestown, PA,onMay 12
Dr. Samuel B. Fleagle '35, of State
CoJicgc, PA,on February 16.
Air. Clement E. Marks '35, of Grand
Rapids,MI,on Dcccmbcr zx, J993.
Mrs. Allie Morrison McGrath '36,
ofCumherland,MD,onFcbruary27
Mr. Albert \V. Luft'l8, or Mahonoy
City, PA,oll November 13, 1993
Mr. Frank E. Sadowski '38, of
Charlottesville, VA, on April 22
Mr. \Villiam J. Fleming '39, of
Wcsmunsrce, 1.10, on March 2.
Dr. Alfred S. Garrison'40,of
C~ton'vilk, MD, on April 23.
Mrs. Mary Hudson Lockwood '41,
ofSJlisbllry,MD,on Novcmocr S,
1993

Mrs. Anne Walkins Sanders '43,
and MEd'50,ofMechallicsburg, PA,
On April 16.
Mr. Richard M. Hausler '44, of
Fairfax, VA,on February 24
Mrs. Flora Hankins wtjey '44, of
White Hall,MD,onJanuary5
Mr. Michael Phillips '47, of Rich-
'nond, VA, on Aprii 17.
Atr. Jack C. Eccles '50, of Naples,
FL,onJuly9,1993
Mrs. Glendora Harshman Gibson,
MEd'51, of Williamsport, '\'10, on
March 12,1986
Dr. June Beaver Jordan '51, and
MEd'53,ofSt. Simons Island,GA,on
February 7

Mr. Richard L. Mohlhenrich '51, of
Lltlhen'ilic, MO, on january 10
J\irs.JaneBabylonMarsh'52,of
Westminster, 1.10, on March 12

Dr. Paul G. Koukoulas '55, of
LlIthcNiIle,MD,oIlAprilIO
Mrs. Barbara Whittington Sipe '58,
ofAuburtl,AL,on /uly2, 1993
J\.irs. Joon,'e Crawford Lawrence
'65,ofEllicottCiry,MD,onJanLtary
27
.Mrs. Karen Millhauser Maged '70,
of Baltimore, MO, on April 26.
Dr. Nonnan L. Beam, MEd'72, of
Manrachic, MS,on March 15.
Bishop Nolan B. Hannon Jr., Hon·
orary Doctor ofLerters '47, of
Atlanta, GA,in june, 1993.

Mamnges
Dawn Holman '87 to llob rf"ft; on
MarchI9.Theyrcsideinlkister·
stown,MO
Melinda Diane Reader '89 to Ken·
ncth Allcn Batth,onFebruary 12
They reside in Monrovia,MD
Douglas Hitchcock '89 to Anndisa
Jones,orlOeccmbcr4. They reside in
l'erryHall,MD
l\f.ichele CnIikshank '89 to Craig
Hayward'90,on May 22, 1993. Th.ey
reside in Pimburgh, PA.
Robcrt I.cwis Patterson ill '90 to
Jennifer Lynn Justh '93, on April 9
They reside in Piftsburgh,I'A
David \Veaver '91 and Susan Parker
'92,onDectmber4.Thcyrcsidcin
EllicotrCiry,MD
David \Vetherson '91 to Andrea
Brown, on April 23. They reside in
Fredcrick,MD
Crystal Bogert '92 10. Da~d Mack,
on January 8. They reside IIlWestmin-
stcr,MD

Births
Patrick Jon Miller, on September 27,
to John and Linda Karick '77 Miller
Faith and Charity Peeier, on Febru-
ary 10, 1993,to Chris'77and Deb

Peeler
Alexander Charlcs Trotta.Holt, On
March 24,to Patrick Holt'79 and
Michelle 'r-ore '77.
Grace ChristineAmey, on june 13,
1993, to Larry Arney and Jcnny Filbey
'82

Conor Ryan Dalton, on {Vlarch 29,
to Kcirh and Kim Wagncr '82 Dalton
John David Forbes, On March 28,
1993, to David and Robin McCauslan
'82 Forbes
Christopher Michael Renaud, on
Jalluary 22,to Waync Rtnaudand
Deborah Heckle '82
Olivia Ruth Rosenfeld, on October
22,to]ay Rosenfeld and Llsa Scgal
'82

Heidi Fesche Walter, on October 10,
1993,to Jody'83 and Gretchen Pes-
che '85 Walter
John Miehael Wontrop Jr., on
Ocrobcr2,toJohn'83andMary
Wontrop.
Kendall Donna Rair, On March 16,
10 Todd and Robin Garland '84 Bair
AndrewDick,on]uly31,1993,to
David '84 and SLisan Garman '86
Dick

Allison Katherine Hamelman, on
Daembcr2,to Mark and Cymhia
uwis'84 Hanlciman
Nicholau. Paul Jackosky, Oil l'cbru·
ary4,to Paul '84 and Catherillc lnck.
osky.

Dylan Robert Kane, on February 23,
loChris'84 and Jean White '85 Kane
Marguerite Louise Montanye, on
ja'Hlary24,t%hn '84 and Alyce
Harden '86 Monranye.
R.yanHarrisCarter,on I'ebfll~I}' I,
toM~rk '86 and Nancy Hutchinson
'S6Caner
Mason Joseph Bolcsta,on October
II, to Bob and Ferren DeMorc'87
Bolesta
Ryan Corrigan, On Ftbmary 23,
1993, to Gary ond DiAnna Sweeney
'87Corribran
Megan Elizabeth Gwinn, on OCIO'
ber 19, to Neil '87 andAkc
Schwarlkopf'88 Gwinn
Ryan Joseph Johnson, on November
23,toStc"cn'87andMariajohnson
Claire Elizabeth Wheatley, on
November 13,toRobw '87 and
Martha wheatley.
McKenna Elh",beth Farquharson,
on January 25,10 pcreigg and Onwll
East '88 Farquharson
Mac Pons, on Febn,ary23,to
Andrew'88 and Christine Pons.
Alexandra Lcigh Colson, 011 Janllary
I, to Har!)' '89 and Laura Ciambms·
chini '88 Colson
Travis Rise, On November I, to
William and StacerGrccnocrg '89 Hisc

Lisa Marie Moskowitz, on Febn.ary
21,IODan'89and KarcnBaldridge
'90 Moskowitz
Gunnar Edward Snyder, 011 january
17,toTimorhyandSus.1nPipcr'89
Snyder

Sarah SterJl, On lalll",!)'7,to
[onathan nnd Dcbbic u:opold '89
Stern
Meloncc Janel Yearwood, On Febn,-
ary21,to/udc'89andMicl,dlc
Moses Yearwood
Sarah Grace McCarthy, on April 23,
to ltob '90 and Mary Haschotl"'91
McCarthy
Kathleen Anne Lasick, On February
27,wTodd and Carol Rothcnhoefcr
MS'91 Lasick

Master's News
Dr. Ray Sunderland, MEd'58,
received the Association of Teacher
Educators' Distingllishcd Memba
Award at its annual meaing in Atlanta,
GAin Febn,ery

Dr. Herbert A. Phelps, MEd'74,
whohasscrvcdBermudianSprings
SchooiOiSlrictinYorkSprings,l'A
es an admini,tratorsincc the mid·
1970's,wasprcsenredwith the Joseph
It. BaikrAward during a special
ceremony al WMC on April 27. (sec
page 29).

Linda HarnerMiUs,l\ffid'81,is
principalofSandymountElemcntary
School

Frances Giove Miller, MS'85,
Carroll COllllty GCllcral Hospiral'$
communiry cducarion coordillalor, was
honored bythe Maryland Nurses Also·
ciationwhichnamcdhcroncofthc
three oursranding nurses of 1994 in
the Bal[imorcmetropoliranare~

Su"",,,nne Chambers Albert,
MS'87,aprofes.:<ionalconsnltantfor
tht Dcpanrncnr of Health and Mental
Hygiene, officially filed her candidacy
tor register of wills in Carroll County,
MD.

Jeanne Auenscn,MS'93,spcnttitc
summer in Norway. She leaches dc-
mentary school and is grateful to her
rcachers.Tudy King, Buddy Phillips
and Maggie Dcnman-wcsr
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Class Notes
HONOR CLASSES
1911
Mary Stonesifer Melson send., greet-
ings to her fdlow WMC alumm. She
cclebr;ued her l02nd birthda)'inJanu.
aryandresidesinFt.Wayne,IN

1914
Margaret Bell Sloan, recalls iVMC as
being the source of many pkasam
memories and wishes all well from
wnaconing, MD.

1919
Atlhe "young, tcndcr~ agcof96,
Frances Sidwell Ben50D is very well
Her home is Fairfax, VA. She remaim
dose ro her family, 3nd keeps in touch
with classmate Charlotte Kindley, in
Seaford,DE. She scncis grectings ro
hcrothcrdassmates.

1920
Dorothy Fishel Barnett, is feisty at
951 She enjoys her daily 15 minute
walk,sarollndthegroundsofhcrSt.
Petcfsburg,FLhomc.Shescndswdl
wishes to everyone, cspeciaJlythc hard.
working seniors

1921
Lillian ''Tommy''Merrlck,scncls
greetings to the "girls't ofrhc Class of
'21. She attended the 70th reunIOn and
missed seeing her old friends, She
memorized their names in 1921 and
canstillrecitethemtoday!lfan)'oneis
in SlldJersviile, MD, look "Tommy" up.

Asa resident of the Carroll
Lutheran Village in Westminster, MD,
Mildred Wheeler Moylan enjoys a
pleasanrlifesryk. The beautiful COun·
trysidc, warm friendshipsandactil~ties
creatcahappyatmosphere.Sheissur_
rounded by family

1923
Stockton E. Day is enjoying retire-
memin Largo,FL. He sends regards
tofdlowclassmates.

Marie Langrall Poffenberger
sends best wishes to classmates. She
lives at Marian manor in Virginia
Bcach,VA

Louise Owens Sapp kceps in touch
with school chums, Stockton E. Day,
Anne Wilson, Reba Van Sant
\Vharton, Annie Rogers Rodgers
and Kathleen Langrall Poffen-
berger, Home is Baltimore, MD

1925
Mable Smith Corson enjoyed a SUr-
prise90rn birthday parry in January
with friends from differcnr srares. She
pla),spianoforaWeclnesdaynight
church sct'l'ice and plays bridge at least
twice a week

Katherine Merrick Hull is still
cookin'in Pompano Bcach.Pj.. She
and her husband are happy and s.ay
heUoto her fellowdassmates.
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Paul Kelbaughs'sspirits are high in
Canada. He and wife Peggy are doting
grandparents, but still manage to travel
to California and Barbados a few weeks
a),car.Hcmisseshisfriendsfrom
WMCand says hello ro all alumni,
especiallytheclassof'25

1926
Serena Dryden Ashburn reports that
she is doing fine. She is no longer in a
wheelchair and only uses her cane
when she goes outside. She sends best
wishestoa[l.

Florence ''Tommy'' Massey Black
sends b~,twjshes to the '26 survivors!
Her home is in Ocean Ciry, MD. Her
many grandchildren and great-grand-
childrcnkeephnyoung

It seddens me to report the death of
Henry Bowen on December 15, 1993
in Ncwron,NJ.He is survived by a
daL'ghter, three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren

Page Turner Furth receives care
at the Penick Home in Southern
Pines,NC

Dorothy RobinSOD Greer stays
exceptionally well and vcry busy with
family and church. She livcs in BelAir,
MD and keeps in touch with class-
mates Willard Hawkins, Gerard
"Rick" and Marjorie Mc\Villiams
Richter and Franees Fisher Decker
She looks forward to the next class

Virginia Wheeler Hamilton sends
salutations to her fellow classmares
from Sacramento, CA. She's crazy
about her three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. She's looking for
ward to hearing news frorn Or about
the class of'26

Willard L. Hawkins, orNew
Windror,MDis involved with politics,
including the upcoming gubernatorial
eiecriOIl.Herhinksrhealumniof
WMC would make great candidates.

NeisoDRawlingsscndsgrcetings
to former classmates. He's hangin' in
there and is able to drive around Frccl-
ericksburg, VA

Mary Rice's brother, Walter Rice,
wrote that Mary has been in a nursing
home near Reedville, VA for the past
seven years. A note from her classmates
would brighten her spirits. Their sister
MarthaO. Rice, a WMC graduate,
died last year

Atthe"YOL'ng~ageof89,Caroline
Wantz Taylor of Westminster, MD
occupies her time by reading, driving
and playing bridge with Marjorie
McWilliams Richter

1928
Dorothy Gilligan Bennett's spirits
areprettyhigh,andshestill has a sense
of humor, She resides in Key Bis.cayne,
FL.Herfalllilyiswond~rfuland
includes four great-grandchildren She
enjoyed seeing classmates Roselda
Todd; Margaret Kyle Ramsburg,
Maggie Mae Mills Lambertson and
Mabel Barnes Wtlkinsoo (now

deccased) at the 65th class reunioll
luncheon

Helen Baker Bowman has fond
mC<110ricsoffricndsandrcachcrsat
WMC.lnhcr3lycarsoftcachingshc
says she never taught a bad boy or girl;
mischic\,ous,)'es,butnot bad. She
thanksteaeherssuchasDr.Wills,MiS5
EstherS<nithand Dr. He'ldrickson
and the colltgesshe a!tcndcd for
preparing her so well for reaching

Margaret Wilson Gibbs makes her
hom~inVC<licc, FL.Shc'd love to
hear from fcUowclas.snlatcs. Sbc visired
Mabel Smith Corson'25 lasr ycar

Give a checr to the da" of'28 says
Ann Rcifsnider from Union Bridge,
MD'

Evelyn Pusey Ruark ofWc."o"cr,
MDisstillacri\,eandab1etodrivt,Shc
enjoys hercburch and community
activities, her home and WMC friends
She has fond memories ofWMC ilnd
cnjoyshcaring from clas'matcs

Rosclda Todd has ocen busy talk.
ing to fellow alu'nna Margaret wm.
inger Lau, Martha ''Pat'' Engle
Brookhart and Helen Raker Bow_
man from her home in Gaithersburg,
MD.

Eva Katherine Logue sends greet
ings to each one from an old lady aged
90 in rctircmenthomc!

1929
Mary Ruth Holt Hannold says that
she'sstiUonhcrfcctandinprctty
good condirioo. She lives in New Jer-
sey ancl sees her family often, who she
credits for keeping her young at hean.
She has fond memorieo of her four
years On "the Hill;~ - ~growing and
building foundation forrhc future,
which is now the past. It enabled us to

cope with living through the best and
the worst of times during these 6S
years."

That's a great quote to end these
ciass notes with. To the Honor
Classes 1 wish everyone good health
and high spirits.

Rhondaj./Vlyers, '88
8867! Roll Right Court
Columbia,MD21045

27:~~1~~~~~;,:~:~:;a:~~s

have grown fewcrund
fewer but closer and closer, ItlVasa
special dclight to hear from Fran as Ir
had been a IOllg time since I had con
!netwirh her. When I started to write
[hiscolunln, there were still four "lost
sheep," so I reached for m)'tc1cphone
and was I ever glad! I had dclightflll
conversations and two lovely letters
followtd.ldisw\·ered [hat Estdle
Essig Yingling is now in a nursing
home and the bank handling her
affairs requested the college to
remol'ehcrnamefromitsillailinglist.
I regret to announce that George
Baker and Eva Lynch High hJ\'e
passcd nwac We send condolcnces to
!heirfamilies.Beinghumanwe
grieve, not for them, but for Our-



market, ~I am blessed with so much
love and kindness." He sends best
wishes to all

Joy Chri$tie Reinmuth makes the
rest of us seem like ~couchpotalOes.~
Her activities at the Asbury Home'
indudethe resident council.campus
committce,slmdayschoolteacher,
rdigious lifc committee, Bible study
class, Bible biographies, handbook
revision committee, paticntvisiwr in
health care center,U.M.W. exercise
and walking program, and special fum·
ily teminder committee for families of
assisted living residents. She has recov,
ered from two foot operations and
IOoktl\'o mini vacations. Yes!

Emily JODt:S Rothel has had many
phy~icalproblems.Areplaccdhip,two
back fracrures, and a fractured pelvis
have made maneuvering difficult. Still
she faccs cararact surgcryin the near
filrure, She is managing quitc welJ in
her efficiency apartment. She fixesrwo
meals a day and ears dinner with the
otherresidenIS,She enjoys her "tinv
patio and garden" at Frimds Resi·
dences,C2,17300QuakerLane,
Sandy Spring, MD 20860, She has
family nearby which she enjoys.

Virginia "Ginna" WU50n Shock-
ley lost her belO"ed wilmore last Octo·
ber afi:er a long, difficult illness. Ginna
has the 101'e and support of every one
of us! HerlWo dacghrers bve nearby
and are exrremeJy supportive, Her tWO
grandsons are baseball scars ar their col-
itges, and her granddaughter will bean
exchange student from the University
ofDelawarc,when:shereceil'edher
bachelor'ldegree,toXiamP.E.lnsti·
nne in China for 14 momhi. Shc ,,,ll
teach physical ed. and English. Ginna.
sendslove and hopes 10 ancnd the mini
teunionin199S.

George Sullivan reports that they
aretravclinglcss.lnstead,heandAlma
have visited fricnds and fumilyin Mary-
land,Georgia, and Florida. They took
a nvo-wcek tour of New England last
fall to see thc foliage. They spend win-
:crs on Jckyll Island, GA and summers
In Burnsvillc,NC. Theyarelookin.g
forwardtoschedulcdfamily,~sitsthis
sptingand hope ro arrcnd our reunion
in 1995.

Catherine Sponseller Th.o~as.
wnres that she is very happy ~\~n.g III

Florida where there iimuch to do. She
drives and is glad she does Ilot hal'c w
dcpcndoll orhers to take her places
She plays in thrcebridgc groups,
be!ongsto[hc"NewNeighbors~
group, which meetsata hotel for!unch
Cl'ery month, and is active in the Holy
Aposties Episcopal Church. She was
sick when we held our laSt reunion and
hopesro have berrer luck this time.

John \Vooden and Polly planned to
attcnd their grandson'S wedding in
Winnipeg, Manirobain May despite
John's serious tcndon problcm. Their
youngest grandsongradllated from
North Carroll High School in June.
Heand his father arc college shopping
burhavc not made a decision yet, John
did nOt mention the reunion, but I am
SlIre he 'I~ll be there

Blanche Ford Bowlsbey has been
planning,maching,anddircctingrhe
Alamedian Light Opera Company

Golden Days Gala Concerts benefit·
ring the Carroll Hospice for the last
seven years. Last year the profiIS were
$2,000, The singers wuc members of
highschool groups and performed
Broadway Show numbers from that
time, GalaV1IIis~chtduledforOcto
bcr16,1994,insteadofJuneaIWest-
minster HighSchool. Since this
change left an opening in the spring,
themcnaskedMrs,Bifthcycoulddo
a CiryColiege Glee Club Rl:union
Concert. She agreed.wnd the concert
composcdofthesongsthcysangin
highschool lI'asperformed at BCCon
The following day was her 88th birth·
day, a reception in her honor was held
following the concert.

Our library fund is still growing, and
I hope you, your family, and friends
wiU consider it for memoriam and
honorariums. When we have all p>ssed
on, this fund will bc a living record of
the class ofl927 and our life at and
ourJoveforWMC.PlansforourMini-
Reunion luncheon to be held on the
Saturday of Alumni Weekend 1995
will be announced atier the New Year

"Classmatcs all so loyal .... " My best
royoualways

glanche Pord Bowlsbey
1600 Green Mili Rd
Finksburg,MD21048
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ofourdassmateshal'e
Jeft us and many arc nor

tOO involl'cd in activities, That is
understandable when we stop and real-
ize that we left WMC 62 yea" ago
However, there are stilJ a few faithful
ones who keep in touch.

Howard Amoss writes that he is in
his tenth year as a volunteer Chaplin at
the Harbour Retiremenr Center in
FortMyers,FL

Margaret Fontaine Baugher was
inrercstedingtttingthcEastemShore
group rogethcr for a luncheon in
Berlin,MD,burdue to thesevcrc win
ter weather, this activil)' was POSt-
poned.

Henry Caple is still cleaning up
fromrhe icesrorm of 1994. Gregory,
Henry and Frieda's grandson, is the
highlight of their livcs

Virtue Shockey Cloppu is keep·
ing up with her activities-church,
bridge and visiting oJd friends. She was
having some htan:problems bur is
doing better.

Many of us had injuries as a result of
the icc. On]anuary24,A1vertaDil-
Ion fell and cracked hcrpdvie bone
She spent some time in the hospital
and a nursing home, but has now
retumedto her home and lovdyflower
and vcgetable gardens

Aliee Bngel lives in Taneytown,
i\ID where she mjoys her home, lawn,
flowers, gardening and espccialJyher
dog. She is in\"Olved in church activi·
tics,volunteersforMealsonWhee!s
and participates in activities at the
scniorcentcr.

RobertEtzlusays,~Afteralong
hard winter, I am glad to stcthe lovely
springflowers."Hehasb~en battling
lungcancaandemphysema,Heis

fedingbetterafterhavingradiation
rreatments,Mayyolicominucto
improve I The dassof'32 needs you
You ha,'c played a major role in keep-
ingourdasstogethtr

The promise of spring flowers
helped Fidelia Gilbcrt through a long
wimer. This WaS her first winter alone
in Cascade,MD,since her stepmother
wenr ro a nursing home

Joanna MeKinstry Hesson writes
that she has been parched up-a knee
replacement and a cataract removed
She will meet Dr. Fidelia Gilbert for
their 66th highschool reunion
Mary Humphrey. Joynu wrote

that she had nothing of nOte to report,
butlmustquoteMaryandherdry
wit. "My qucra of'work for rhe day is
changing two bulbs in ceilingfixrures
Then it's rest time, or at least sitting
time, when 1 can continue proolTead-
ing,which I do enjoy."

Muriel Bishop Livingston's notes
are always enjoyable. Bish writes that
Lawrenceandshe"wintered~well
They didn't finish even onc rube of
Ben Gay. Much time is takcn to keep
in touch lvith their three children's
families which includes their six grand-
children. Barely enough time remains
for bridge, reading, gardcningand
scrving as cburch librarian.

Ella wete Queen and her husband
are enjoying their life in sunny Florida

Thelma Snader Replogle wel·
ccmes spnng. Thelma, as many OfU8,
experienccdacold,snowyandiC)lwin_
tcr in Bridgewater.Va

Margaret Lee Nelson Tawell has
been the reclpient of many honors and
she was invitcd to be an honorory
trusrceforWMC.Weareproudof
you. She has been the choir dirtctor at
IheMt.PleasantMethodistChurchin
Crisfield, MD since thc 40's. Her
namewasplacedon~stainedglass
window in the choir room and a brass
plaque on the door. The Women's
Civic Improvcmentclub donatcd a
music primer to the music departmem
of Crisfield High School in Margaret's
and Lee's honor. Congrarulnrions, you
are great!

Since our last report from Alice
EvansWalten;, her husband Htnry
died. The)'spem manyycars mgerhcr
and traveled all over the world. Be
rhankful Alice for all of your wonderful
memories, Their summer home on the
Pocoll1oke Rivcris regisrered in the
MarylandHistoricalTrust,lhavc'1sited
tbat home and it isa most unique place

Mylengrhytripsareovcr,forawhile
atieast,bccallselnowliveonaminia-
turefarm, My grandson, John III, who
cannotk~epanimalsathishome,and
has his grnndmother heir to a variery of
living creatmes. I h~ve peacocks,
guineas,banram chickens, plus my
huge black llbrador and a cat. I enjoy
all ofrhem,bm 1 get upset when Mr.
Fox pays a visit

laminl'olvedinsevcralclubs.lam
corresponding secrctary for one and
recordingsecreraryforanothcr,J
belong to the AAUW book dub. I
continue to do my mowing and take
my tWO mile walk each morning. I
could never say that I lil'e a dull life or
thatlambored

I musr conclude cn a sad note, We
have lost Mary Orr Hering
Manspuker, Mary Lee Shipley
Burbage, Marian Humphreys
Joyner, and Ludwig Pincnra

Sara Robinson Sullivan
P.O. Box 35
Fallston, Maryland 21047

37 ~"~~:~~.~;i:"'."~:~~
through the Kiwams
Club and IS chaltman of

a project that built and furnished a
child-care room for a family counseling
center. Recently, he complctedand
furnished a room in a communiI)' cen-
ter to be used for a rutoring children
andyourhofalolVcrsocio·economic
communiry. He teaches an adult Bibk
dassusing materials that he wrote

Isabelle McWilliams Drugash is
feding much better with her pace
makcrand is still allowed to play
bridge. Joe '39 had a knee replace·
ment and twO angioplasrics in the past
six months

In November, Dr. John R. Lam_
bertJr.hadtwosrrokesandis~lowly
recovering

StanleyL. Dodson's grnnddJugh-
rers graduarcd from college in May;
one from St. Mary's College.with
honors, and another from tile Univer·
sir),ofBalrimore.Heandhiswifcare
battling cancer and arthritis. He retired
fromhigh·schoolteachingin 1977.

One of Ianer Smith Wampleo:'s
grandsons is a junior at Wittenberg
Uni"ersiry in Ohio and one grand-
daughtcrisatVandcrbiltUnivcrsi,}"
Herson is busy in his law firm,
Wampler Buchanan and Breen, in
Miami

Madalyn Blades Angel and Ralph
enjoyhealrh,rogethemess,being,vith
family and fiiends, the mountains of
West Virginia and their travels. They
cc!cbratedtheirSOthannivcrsarywith
a beautiful party given by Cru:ol Bur.
ton Cordes '58, the flower girl in
their wedding. Madalyn says, "It's
wonderful to havc fulfilled a childhood
dream, to sec the whole world and
now to rerum to favorirc SpOts for
morecxrensivc stays." They arc mem·
bers of the Cunard World Travel Club
and recently went to the Caribbean on
thcQueen ElizabcthII

Robcrt McKenzic walb cvery
momingbcforebrcakfaSt.Hcandhig
wife plan to be in Columbo, Sri Lanka
inSeptember,Hisson-in-lawisapro.
fessor at Haverford College

Peggy Young Bailey and Herb
hope tospcnd the month of June in
England. Thtyhave II grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren

Days have been hard for Annie
Sansbury\Varmao since the loss of
John'37. She thankseveryPlle for
thcircards.

Sophie Meredith Libman and
Frank went to Singapore, Malaysia and
Bombay

Lo,,!se Ship~ey Fillion bought a
housemW)'offilngsosh~couldsee
herdaughterandgrandchildr~nmore
ofi:en, She volunteers ar Ril'enon Pllb-
lic Librnryand as a librarian at the
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Forlines Family
Legacy Lives On
BY SHERR! KIMMEL

Lois Forlines is living proof that songs in the key oflife
are endlessly unpredictable. Her face lights up when

;:~d:::a~~: ~~:t ;e~~a:o::~~:t~:~ ~~~~:~~~ano
boy, Forhnes, who was known through the years as

the piano half of a keyboard duo with organist husband Charles
'22, hadn't asked for work at age 83 but was sought out, The lad's
"mother knew about my music," she says with pride.

Though her husband had a distinguished career as a music pro-
fessor at colleges such as West Virginia Wesleyan and at large
churches such as the cathedral-like Pine Street Presbyterian in Har-
risburg, PA, where Forlines still lives, she too is an accomplished
musician.

Forlines met her future husband while reaching piano at Harvey
Morris College in native West Virginia and married him in 1946.
Though they often played duets wherever they lived, perhaps her
favorite venue was WMC's "Little" Baker Chapel on Commence-
ment morning. In her living room she displays a framed embroi-
dery work she did of the Chapel which figured so prominently in
her life and that of the Forlines family.

Charles's mother, Mary SCOtt Fcrlines, often repeated to Lois
the Story of "her first introduction to the college. She was sitting
in the back, and her chair collapsed." Despite that shaky stan,
Lois's mother-in-law went on to become Prcccptrcss, or dean of
women-the first female dean at WMC. When she married Charles
Edward Pcrlines, Class of 1897, in 1908, she "retired," as women
were expected to do back then.

The elder Charles Forlines had graduated from Wesley Theolog-
ical Seminary, then located on campus. He was a rural circuit-rid-
ing Methodist pastor in North Carolina before returning to West-
minster in 1906 to chair the theism and historical theology
department. Rev. Forlines served as seminary president from 1935
to 1944.

Lois's in-laws originally lived in what is now called Smith
House, below the present Englar Dining Hall. In 1936 they
moved to the brick structure which now houses the coUege's busi-
ness and finance operations and is known as "Forhnes."

Flipping through her husband's 1922 yearbook, Lois explains
that looking at it "makes me fed such a part of Western Maryland.
I never realized that r knew so many of the people."

She and Charles always had planned to return to Westminster to
live, she says. Lois still hasn't given up on the idea for herself, and
is urged to do so by friends in town. In fact, she had long hoped
to be a WMC graduate herself, intending to enroll ifCharies, who
had been in poor health for years, should pre-decease her. He died
in 1988, but she didn't enter college, she says, "because I didn't
know I would be so old" when he passed away.

Lois, who says she has more friends in Westminster than in Har-
risburg where she has lived most of the last three decades, likes to
visit often. "The college people have always been friendly," she
says. When she makes the nearly two-hour drive to Westminster,
she is amazed at Western Maryland's progress. "But I'm always

Lois Foelines theeads one of her three knitting machines,

gratified that the college still embraces the same tmportane values
that we cherished so much."

To continue the Forlines tradition of service to the college, she
established in 1988 the Charles and Lois Fortines Scholarship
Fund. And recently she contributed appreciated stock to a WMC
life income plan. This provides her income for as 101lg as she lives,
gives her an income tax charitable deduction and allows her to
avoid capital gains tax she would have paid had she sold her stock.
The assets she contributes will go to the Forlines scholarship fund.
The arrangement actually increases her income, since the earnings
she receives from the life income plan are greater than her stocks'
dividends. At the same time, it helps the college.

Despite her advancing years, her activities are many. She is
delighted to have a piano student again. "I love teaching -it's my
first love." But she also enjoys knitting and owns three knitting
machines. In the past she sold her handmade sweaters to individu-
als but now just knits for herself. For a time she also owned a Har-
risburg store in which she sold fine women's fashions, making fre-
quent trips to New York to select her merchandise.

She continues to be an inveterate reader, but nor offiction.
"Life's too short, at least for me, and I don't need to be enter-
tained." Among the books she is reading or soon to read are Nien
Cheng's Lift and Deat/; i1l S/;a'ighai, Lirr~ning to Prozac by Peter
D. Kramer and Bill Moyers' Healing and the Mind.

With her return to teaching and independence now (she had
cared for her ailing mother, as well as her husband, for many years),
Lois says triumphantly, "I'm living for the first time in my life."

lfyou have considered establishing e scholarship at Wrrrern Mary-
land in the name of loved ones or supporting worthy programs on
camp"s, YOIltoo can follow Loi;'; exampl~ and reap similar benefitr.
To learn more abollt the college's Lift Income Plan, please eOl~taet:
Dr. Gary Owen;, Director of Pla1ming Giving, Western Marylat~d
College, 2 College ntu, Westminster, Maryland 21157-4390,
410/857-2258,
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Methodist church.
LillianMoon Bradshaw is back

from another Kenya safari, "probably
OUr last one unless world conditions
Jmprov~.nShe'slookingforwardtoa
sUmmer Caribbean cruise. She was
elected president of Friends ofrhe
Dallas Public Library, a 1,000 member
group which will keep her at home
and busy!

! had a triple bypass on July 4,
1993, was ekctcd to Residents Coun-
til at Charkstown Retirement Center,
and was ekcted to V<:.lIT)'of
Charlestown Protestant Church. I had
a very productive garden and am lead-
ingS.H.H.H. (self help for hard of
heating). I went to England in April
fora month

Charles H. Williams, MD
614 HarborVicw
71S Maiden Choice Lane
Catonsville,MD21228

42~;::':d,;,~:;~:",
another column from
medassofl942. The

years roll by so fasrl
Ruth "Mac" MacVean Hauver

and Herman are enjoying their first
grandchild, Sarah

Eloise Wright Morison saw the
Ham·ers in Ocrober aod the Meyers,
DottieAttiJ: and Duffy, in November
crissa

Don Griffin planned to leave Janu·
a'Y 24 for lsrael.Tordan, and Egypt
and rerurn laterin February. They had
averygoodChristmas~justenough
snow lO make irwhite. Everything is
going fine with us."

Jean Stover Owens doesn'r know
what she is missing. -t have noinfor-
mationtopassalong.ldonmkeepin
tourh with anyone from college."

Camel'(>n Orr and his wife arc not
slOwing down. He is in his final ynras
trustee in his retirement community.
They swim, jog, and lift weights. They
WentonaCatibbeancrui~. Cold
weather drove them to Nonh Car-
olina.Thcy'restillenjoyinggolfand
bowling once a week.

Edna TrieslerJess planned to
ITl.OvconMay I from her apartment in
Richmond,VA to a one-level condo
right next door.

Jane Fleagle Frisell misses seeing
Doris Davenport. since she moved to
Chapel Hill, NC. ~We moved imo a
smaller home, which was difficult, bur
finallywcseemtofitandarepkased.~

Jim "Pete" Townsend stays bLisy.
~ltkcepsthewheelstLlrning."He
cnJoysgolf,tcnnisJndfishing.He
works on Habitat for Humanity Com-
mittee, drives for Meals on;'1!hee!s,
and docs.ome church work. "We have
lTlovcd into OUr new home-in Mel-
bOllrne,FL."

FIOl"enee Barker Yarrison enjoys
Swimming twice a day. She takes peo·
pIc tQthe dOClor or swre whcn ncce.
saryand dabblcsin the Literacy Pro-
gram. Her daughter.Mimi Yarrison
lfeisey'68 and hllsband are having

fun with meir new cndcavor, Dunn's
Toy and Hobby Shop at the World
Gate Center in Herndon, VA

Wes Sheffield says, "\Vhat a differ-
entwinter! Whik I am serving as
intetim minister at a USS Chur~h on
Long Island, Lulse Grow'43 is bask·
ing in the Florida sun at our place in
Nokomis. She is running back here
(Long Island) to lead a workshop in
counseling, then back to Flotida. l'!l
join her for rwo weeks after Easter.
Then this summer, back to Vermont,
rogerher!"

Nine of Pat \VhiteWroteu'sII
grandchildren are within 30 miles of
her. "In June one Salisbury grand-
daughter and I flew to Florida to see
another granddaughter graduate from
high school. She nOW attends Auburn
Univcrsiry Jn Alabama. And I get to
send a monthly 'Care' package I"

Lynn BertholfWestcot was in
Hamilton, MA for the binh of her first
grandchild. ~Thcre's nothing like it!~
She is well.acuve, and happy and went
back to work last September as case
manager ina health department. ~My
son, Jon, his wife, Eileen,herfatber
and a friend of mine came to my home
for Christmas. Away from work 1 sray
busy with church work (health com-
mission, choir, circle) and as a gofer
for the home-bound and neighbors.
Daddy (Uoyd Benholt) is legally
blind, so I get him to where he wants
to go OUt of town, and Morher drives
around home. I have a faithful and
adoring l O-year-old silver poodle. J
read a lot, reo."

Gladys Crowson Crabb SaW three
of her four "grondsH and both of her
children in California and Tennessee
for the Christmas holidays. She was
sorry to have missed John '40 and
Emily Linton Carnochan's 50th eel-
ebration. This past year was the first in
65yearsthatsheandJaneH~on
didn't get together. "I am raking a
course in writing children's litera-
rure ... never roo old! I hdpwith Habi-
rat occasionally. The organization was
founded in Americus, GA and I taught
thrceofme Fullers' fourehildren. Our
county plans to do away with po~·erry
housing by year 2000. We may be first
in the world."

DorisDavenporthadamarl'eious
triptorhePacificNorthwestinAugust
1993. A nine·day bus tOllrfrOm Seattle
ro Banff,Lake Louise, Jasper, VanCOIl-

:~~eaa~~eV\~~~ti~!; ;~n:n:·~:

Crawford '43 Lowery. She sold her
house and moved toa two·bcdroom
flat four miles from the center of
Greenville, NC on April I. ~What a
rask 10 dear out years ofaccumuJation,
including some of the folks' things I
nevcrwentthrough.H Her P.O. Box is

Winterville
David Osbom reports, "We are

healthy and acti,'clyinl'oh'ed in horti·
culture,travei,hiking,commllniry
activities, our four grandchildren, and
crying toinflucnce the trend ofeca
nomicsand politics at all levels. Best
wishes ro all until the 2002 reunion!n

The Zacb Ebaughshad a busy
year, visiting friends ".nd r~lativcs in
Florida,Phoemx, California, and

Mi~higan, and attending conventions
in Dallas and Coll1mbus. Zachcele-
brated his 55th Franklin HighSchool
reunion in Reisterstown, MD.

By May I,SinerLaurett:a
MeCnskerwill have taken care of the
Rosary College GSL's exhibit at the
lIlinoi5LibraryAssociationattheSher_
aton;n Chicago and given rbe secre-
tary/treasurer'sreportattheNationaI
CatholicLibraryA.'lso~iationmeeting
in Anaheim, CA (seeing her sister and
familyinLAontheway).~lwillhave
attended the Illinois School Library
Board meeting in April,as chair of the
awards committee, and hosred the
Northern lllinois Chapter of CUI. at
Rosary, April 26th. It keeps me our of
mischiefl"

Mike Petrucci's family are well and
scattered all over. He has a SOn in Den.
vcr, daughters in Panama and Middle-
IOwn and granddaughters in the
Netherlands (work.ingas a nanny) and
at Trinity College in Hartford, CT.
Another SOn works for Sikorsky Air-
craft. Mik.e planned to attend the
alumni banquet and golftournamem
in May.

Ed Thom:u preached at the Easter
Sunrise Service on the Mississippi
Queen cruise from Ncw Orleans ro
Memphis on April 3. It was his first
time ever preaching ina barl Louise
Young Thomas planned to attend the
U.nit~d M.ethodiS[ Women Assembly in
CmcmnaU, OH Apnl 28·May 1.

Frank Tarbutton and Carol Stof-
fregeu'43 returned toW MC;n 1993
for Carol's 50th reunion. ~Weare
going to Europe in early May with my
anny unit-76rnInfanrry Division
We'll visit the staging area in England,
then go to France, Luxembourg, BcI-
gium, and Germany along the route
that we foughr in 1945. The annual
reunion of the division will be in
Savannah,GAthisFall."

Lee KindJey and Mary are having a
great time traveling. Last year they
took a land tour of Germany, Austria,
and Switzerland. ThisSpring,rheyare
planning a Mediterranean cruise from
Lisbon,Ponugal,vithotherportsof
call to Spain, Tangiers, Rome, Greece,
and Venice."

Jane Harrison and a friendwcnt
ona~verynicetwo·weekHolJand
America tour to Alaska last August."
She was amazed at the changes since
19S0 when she worked with the Army
Engineers at Fort Richardson, just
olllsideAnchorage. ~Thcirbigcarth_
quake caused them to rebuild and
modernize the entire cirywith che
exception of the tall Anchorage Hilton
whichsomchowsurl'ived.Werraveled
by coach, rail, narrowgallge rail, bo~t,
and then by cruise ship from Juneau
toVictotia B.C."

Dkk and Jean Lamoreau Baker
are on the move again. LaSt September
ona ttip to Disney World they visited
my brother and sister·in·law, Tom '41
and Ruth Artber in Kissimmcc
MaryJack~on '43 and Bill '47 Hall
visited me Bakers in Naples in Febru.
ary,and planned a sightseeing trip

across the Florida Panhandle 10 New
Orleans and their first Elderhosrel in
April. In]uly, they planncd to tour
Oregon and Washington, and in
August thcy plan 10 flyro Chicago to
visit their daughter and family in Wil·
merre,IL.Onegrandsonwillbea
senior at Princeton in the Fall,and thc
other a sophomore at University of
North Carolina

Jan Yentsch Ellenburg expects to
have an exciting summer. ~lt'snowart
show time and ru beonthearteircuit
untilJunc,thento Vnil'ersil)'ofTen
nessee Art School in August, and to
Bali,llldonesia fora three-week art
workshop. Our routine is about the
same, Bob goes to tbe sollpk.itchen
and library, and 1 do church work and
art. I was thrilled rohal'c a watercolor
painting acceptcd bythc Georgia
Watercolor Sociery 15th Natiollal
Exhibition (only llS our of Zce painr-
ings were chosen). Ruth Caltrider
Frank, my roomie, and her husband,
Janko, came down for th¢ open recep-
tionin Adal1laon April 16

George Mar5hall says, ~Ollr claim
to fame at mis time is one beautiful
newborn granddaughter, Reagan Eliz·
abeth Hahn. We care for Reaganwhilc
her parents are working and we enjoy
every prccious rninure ofa!''

Larry Brown says, "We are part of
a lovelyfumily and are especially proud
of OUr four grandchildren. Our health
holdsstcady.We do a l;trletr,,·cling
The good Lord has blessed us! Our
motto is: One step is far enough for
faitb to see, take that and go forth
boldly!"

Carolyn Rudisill Mather is spend-
ingherdaysl"Olllmeeringatahospiral
and using her skills as a librarian at the
Academy of Arts and HistoricalSocicry
of Talbot County in Easton. Shc has
10 grandchildren ag<:.l4-26. -t'n visit
Californianvicea)'carandPennsylva_
nia more cften."

~I have good friends, long time and
new, who share their lives with mc. My
special interest is rheWaterfowl Fcsti
valin November, and I work on the
mailingforitmostoftbe)'car.1
touredScandinaviaandSt.Perersburg
last year!

CIaraArthcrHuffington
3101 Rolling Green Drive
Churchl'illc,MD21028

47 'b;,",",""","
goes to the 39 of you
who returned your
cards. JraA1tfeder

was 70 years ~}'oungn in April and was
fonunate to celebrate wirh his entire
fumilyinFlorida

LaSt year Louise Brown Barne&
and husband spent six weeks in Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales. Bmhoftheir
grandchildren arc in the gifted pro-
gramatschool./liayl4washer50rh
high school reunion in Westminster

Jean McDowell Barrett said
RaIph had a second rotator cliff
surgery in October. He is doing weU
and back on the golfcourse.]eanis
stillcnjoYingherchurchwork

"I don't knowhow I found time to
teach" said Margaret Statler
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Blayney,Sheolten visits her daughter
in Maine and hopes to go 10 Scotland
in September.

Fred Brown says he and Mary
Frances''V'''lliar'58~re "happy,
healthy, and travding." They had jl1st
r~rurnedfromalourofPl1ertoRico
and a Caribbean cruise, "Crui$etravel
is indeed broadcning. Now it is back
to Slim Fast," says Fred. Plans for the
Sl1mmcrindl1derhcMcditerranean
wirh a stay in Rome and lobster cock-
ingin Maine. Their spare time is filled
with fugitives from the frigid north
which included Lloyd '49 and Char-
lotte Goodrich '49 Hoover, They
rctumtorheirFredcrick,MDhome
for five months each year

After 27 years wirh American Air·
lines, Eloise Horsey Cannoles retired
December I.Anotherjobispcnding
in theficld of golf.
Mary Gene Kennedy Carr and

Walter'44 live not far from me. They
celebrated his SOthrcunion in May
The scenery was spectacular on their
Alaskan cruise last fall.
Mary Davies Carson said it is nice

nor ro havc those long cold winters,
but in Georgia they have "killer sum-
mers.t' Thev escaped "down under"
for one week in Australia and in New
Zcaland for rwo weeks. She is still
working at the Virginia Psychiatric
Hospital

You were aU invited by Nan Austin
Doggett to [our Wales and part of
EnglandinJuly, The tourincluded
castles, slnte quarries, woolen mills,
gardens and the Llangollen lnterna-
tionaIEisteddfud,theworld'sleading
festival of music and dance. Nan
directed the F«derickSchool ofRcli
gion and Great Decisions Foreign Pol
icy discussions

Simon "S;" Ehrlich Wrote me a
four-page letter from the airport
enroure rc Spain and Italy. They have
come through all CA's problems. His
part-time actress wife, Phyllis, was
recently in episodes ofSrep by Sftp and
Sitters, He is now vice-president of
marketing and sales for Designers
Fountain,aworld-widtdccorative
lighting vendor

Anexcdlcntsuggestionforreturn-
ing your cards was made by Bob
Grumbine,Fromnowon,lshailhave
a date deadline. He was married to
Edna Johnson on September I,atthe
Episcopal Cathedral in Baltimore by
the Bishop of Maryland. They arc now
living in the Gardenvillearca of Balu·
mOre City. On Ocrob~r ~l, h~ re[lred
as senior chaplin of the Baltimore
County Fire Department. He is
inttrim Episcopal chaplin torheJohns
Hopkins Medical Institl1l:ions.The
highlight of his ycarwas rhree-hour
lunch with Isaac Rehert '42, former
Goldbugcditor.lkewashis"big
brother" when he enrered WMC in
rhe fallof'41,Theyhad nOt seen each
other in 52 years. ~Awondcrful,won.
derful reunion,~ says Bob

In doing rhis job one never knows
whom he or she will hear from. Bill
Hall called and vi,ited with wife Mary
"Jaekie"Jaekson'43. We met for a
4-1/2-hour dinner and breakfast and
golfrhe next day, The lWO Gamma
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Betas talked On and on. They had just
been to sec ShirleyJonesWicsand
andVernon'43. Billretiredasprinci_
paJofMontgomeryCounryoverl5
yeatS ago, and lackie retired several
years later. We look forward to being
withrnemagain

Alter all these yeacs,T finally heard
from Arlene Chen Hamilton, She
retired from her second career as
library associate at the Carroll COl1nry
Public Library.ShcandStan'49trav
cled extensively in England,Scotland
andlreiand,LastNol'cmberthcy
miraculously walked away from a rour
bus crash enroute to Canterbury,
which killed 10 of their traveling com-
panions. Arlene says they plan a cruise
next. Their son. Brian, works forrhc
Delaware Valley Transplant Program as
managcrofit5 tissue recovery services
in Philadelphia

Fred Holloway said he is still
directing a choir, and a business col·
iegc, having a martini Ixfore dinner,
playinggolfand tennis,emcecing, and
public speaking, He adds that he still
has lousy handwriting and still has hair

ln May 1993, Frank Jaumot
judged rhe physics category at the
InternationaISci~nceFair.He,aidit
was great seeing the capabilities of
young people from all over the world.

It was wonderful hearing fi"oma for-
mer Delt sister Eleanor Pearson
Kelly. Her husband, Bill, passed away
two years ago. She has been "cry busy
carrying on his land del'elopmenrpro·
jeers in six states. She has three daugh-
tetS, one in Tampa, FL, one an ICU
nur,einSaJisbury,MDandonea
criminal anorney in Baltimore, The
grandchildrtnare three grandsons and
One granddaughter-ages 9 months
m23years. Her oldest is BilI who lives
with h~r and is getting his captain's
license. In the SUmmer she works five
days a week. Her question is "What is
retirement!"

Donald and Violet Carr King spend
a lot of time in Nags Hcad,oneweek
in May and two weeks in August and
September. Thelma Evans Tay[or
and hcrhl1sband Fred,Natalea
Pumphrey Thumel, Betty Blades
NevesandBettyMillerLechliter,,~jj
join them in Seplember.

In November, Betty MilIel" Lech_
liter and 30 others wenr on a safari in
Africa to !<cnya and Tanzania spon-
,loredbytheNacionalZoo.Shesaidit
was wonderfulseeing lions, elephants,
giraffcsupclose. They visited the
Masai tribe villages and warehed rhem
lValk theircatde through the plains, In
Onober she cdebrated her 50th high
school reunion in Cumberiand,MD

Thcyhad to be plowed OUt five
times last winter wrote Helen Frantz
Loper,Shehasvisited.MinnesotJ,
cruised from New York 10 Montreal,
and to the Brakersin Newporrand
taken a trip down the Hudson since we
last heard from her.

Anne Klein May and husband Stan
drove to Oklahoma for his 9Sth Divi-
sionreunion, They hal'e been wfive

Eldcrhostc!s, She is still doingl'olun_
teer work at Northwest Hospital Cen-
tcrandisa board memberofrhe
ArrhritisFoundation

Columbia, MD is the home of
Sarah Moore MeKinnon, She retired
from rhe state of Maryland in January
of 1992. Son John also lives in COIU!ll-
bia, and her daughter moved from
ALIStraiia to Harford Counryw;rh her
husband

Carlton Mendell is still working as
a CLU and CHFC. He was inducted
to the Maine RUnning Hall of Fame
;n'93

Things arc about the samesaysLil.
llan Gillis Mowbray. They had a
hard winter and were glad to sec
sprmg

Betty Blades Neves called to say
sheisworkingasanoccupationalther.
apist (OT) three days a week to pay for
her trips. What a schedulel In April she
wenrto Pennsylvania to sec her chi]-
drcn. In May to an AARP convention
in CaJifornia,in June, hcrgranddaugh_
rer's graduation, in Iulyir wae to
Boston fur an OT conferenee,Scptem_
berwas Nags Head, and in October she
wem to Kentucky fur an OT meeting

Forry-six years ago, Art O'Kecffc
and I taLIght physical education at Pat-
terson Park High School in Baltimore
CirySince rhen he has lived in Penn.
sylvania,California, Texas, Las Vegas
and retired in Oregon "the most beau-
tiful state." Cottage Grove has t\VO
golf courses, so he can play anytime
He is active in a theatre group, and
played thelcad in AllM),S<ms. He and
wife Virginia work out three days a
week. Art says a river runs rhrough
evcry town, so the fishing is good and
the sceneryis rerrific

In December '93, Thomas O'Leary
retired from his job fora career in real
estate. It is an uphill battle, he says. To
quote Tom, «As time goes brscenes
from WMC become importanr."

'-Vallaee Raubenheimer and his
wife reside on Moosehead Lake, ME
where they generate rheirolVn eiec
triciry, hcat with firewood and rravel
by snowmobile in the winter, They
had a good mapIc syrup season. Thcy
wcntcross-country skiing in Montana
at Christmas and back country skiing
in the Tetons in February,vith their
daughter and son and his,,~t;'. Sum-
mer is reserved for canoeing and sail-
ing. Wally maintains an office at Lake
Mohonk Mountain House, New
Paltz, NY, where he is On thc board of
directors

Alleck Resnick says he mav be the
only one in our class who has~'t
retired. HestillcnjoyslI'orkingfor
WMC a~ a trl1$tee emeritus. He has
made 33 trip, to Israel.

A postcard came lasr October from
LeeBcglinScottand followedbya
Christmaslctterandbeautifulfamily
picrure. What a handsome group. LaSt
year was a big 50th)'earforthem_
Frru;;;er '43's from WMC and Lee's
fromhighschooJ

Oren Scott has a6thgrandchild,a
boy, Last year they travded to
Labrador,Ncwfoundland, Maine, and
cruised around South America. Thev
went On the WMC cruise to Eastcrn

Europe in May. They hope to attend a
football game this fall inWesrrninsttr
their first since 1946

Good news from Thelma Evans
Taylor. Her husbandPred, has been
doing better this ycar. Theyhal'ea
newgrandson,Grahami\hthewTay_
lor, born in Al1gllst '93. Thelma
babysitswhcnneeded,ThisAugust
they will go to Salt Lake City, UTfor
their granddaughter's wedding.

Marion Stoffregen Thorpe reports
she was clected to the Vestrv fora third
term ar her church inSarasota,FL. She
is also on the search committee fora
new rector. Theykft Florida in April
and took a leisurely trip to Maryland,
visiting friends along the ,va)'

~AfterIOyearsofretirement,I'm
still busy! busy! busy!" says Anna Lee
Buder Trader. She is the assistant
organist for the church choir, president
ofacommunirythcatrcgroup,actil'e
in the Retired Teachers Assoc. She
spent April in London and Paris
"Have we really bem OUt oHVMC 47
years?" asks Anna

Ken Volk and wife Nancy enjoy
their grandsons, ages 2 and 4,who live
justa few miles from them. Ken won
me Maryland Senior Doubles tennis
tournamentforage65andovcrlast
ycar.Hcandhispartneralsowonthe
Middle Adantic Smtes 70and O\'cr
tournanlent

I talked to my former roommate,
Shirley Jones Wiesand, when Bill
and Mary "Jackie" Jackson Hall '43
I\'erevisitingherandVernoo'43in
NewSmyrna,FL. She spends mosr of
her time in Ocean City, ~ID, "where
the phone book is only one inch thick
Jndl'mgreetedbynamcatthebank
and posr office." They are excited
abollt a new member of the family _ a
Siamese cat. Wc are looking forward to
seeing each other ntxtwinter.

George WIlson and his wife Neva
arc enjo)ing retirement in the Pocono
Mountains, Thcyhad 122 inches of
snov,.faJland35dayslvithbelowzcro
temperaturesthiswinrcr. They have
two children and three grandchildrcn.
George was a newspaper man for 40
years, but he retired in '87 as chief
editorial writer for the Pili/adelphi"
l'lq"irer. He is now writing a book
Be sure to let your old roomie, Bob,
know so he can get a copy, He sends
you his best

EstherGutbub'49andhusband
Bill F;nck'48 are traveling country
I\ide for Bill to play golf. Bonnie soys
sheisagolfl\~dow. We made a date
forOctoberforthcmtovisit~our
world,"

David Bennighofpassed away
January 25 and Mike Phillips on April
17

When Bob '49 and I left Harbor
Hills !ast june for our Virginia home
Wt ncver dreamed we 1I'0uid seli e,·cry·
lhingandrerurnhereOcroberl,per
mancntly, We made tne righrdecision
-We ha"e loved c"ery minute. We
both enjoy OUr tennis and golftremen·
dously. We had company from janunry



52 :C~~~~d~~!a~1~')~~e some·
d~ywe will have 100
percent.

Several rc~pons.: cards arri"ed after
m~'dcadlinc la't rear 'u we will stan
with old news.}oe Eline tOl1H,d the
Canadian Rockies, the Grtat Lakes,
Bermuda and visilCd their children and
graodcbnd-cnIwingin five diffcrcru
states. Betty Simpson SeidJervisited
her son, Mike, und his family in
Billinghan,WA.Shellmchccill'ith
Doris Reck Saunders and Donie
Schmidt Rettew.

Tacko Kamiyama sends regards
and is looking forward ro a tripro
England and Italy rhis summer

Betty Lou Kellner Nau keeps busy
with thc woman's dub. She is acnce in
rhcgardcndub,chLlrch,pJaysgolfand
makes miniatures. She wilJ ancnci all
artisan's school forllliniaturcs in Maine
thiS.lllmmer. She has tWQ sons and twO
aCli,'c grandchilclrellwho, llnfom'·
natd)',art not nearby, but thcy visit as
ofi:enas possiblc

Ken Shook is reaching and tlltor-
ingon a pan·timc basis. His nine sea-
Sons oftcnniscoaching have brought
himplca,ureaswdlast,h~Coachof
theYenrawardin 1993_Kcnamici
pates a trip to California this summer
JlldhopcstOvisitsomcwcsrcoast
classmates

Rev.M.S.JanPortsi~spending
more of his energy on fOllrchildren
and six grandchildren and less on work
as a paswral ps)'chorhcrapist (clinical
P:lStoralcoullSelor).Hespendssollle
wcekcndsandslIllllllcrssoakinguplhe
spiritual beauty of Wcsr Virginia

Vicki Leister Garrettsoo has IlO
plans to retire from Springfield Hospi-
l'alCcnrcrasparicmandmedical
hbrarian.Hadaughrcr,Pam,isdoing
gradllatc \\'orkin wildlife biology at

~~:~~~{;:i;:::i;;:;~:~:i.:~:;
Charles Allnrtplans lOI"(!rircin

1995, bUI llntil lhen he is a ehcmist ar
SCM Che'nical Co. in his ~spare" time
he:"orkson his wifc'scamp"ign for
reg"tcrofwills of Carroll County and
makes preparations for his Westminstcr
J-hgh School cI~.~s of 1948 reunion for
which heis [reasurn

Tack Lambert sends regards to all

from his Long hblld home. After
mall),ycar,inthcad\'enisingbusillcss,
he is buildi'lga chem basc for a one-
mancoIlSLllmnc),.His,on,Chris,is
pracricing low in Baltimore; Tim is
serving with thcJe,uit Refugee Society
in Mcxico.Tonathon, Brett and SICW'
an arc at home, His wife, Gay, works
with him and fora travd agcncy

Roland Fleischer anticip.tcs retire-
mcntwith tile purchase of a home Oil
tht Florida Keys. Son Rick is back after
thrce years in a special pri\'ateschool
following an accident, and son Ted is
back 10 Penn State studies after teach
ing snowboarding and skiing.

MlkeChirigoscoflsull:Sforsevcral
biotahnologycompanies in the USA
and Europe tra\'ding to Jordan, italy,
Germanv and most recently England.
He cnjovs his fi\'c grandchildren. Mike
planncdromkcparrinlheD·Dayccle
br:trioninFranceandrcnewoldmcm·
oricsofbllding Oil Omaha Beachat?
a.m. on Junc 6. Hehoped 10 sec other
WMCvcl:S.

The good life continues in Jack·
sonville, FL for Charles "Chuck" alld
Myke Hammaker'. Fraud and abuse
issues and healrh carc reform keep
Chuck on his roes as dirCClor ofsccu-
riry and investigation for Blue CrO-l~
andBlueShidd of Florida, Mykeman-
agcs twc gclf ccurses. They have four
granddallgillcrsin Housron.Knoxville
andWashington,D.C.Chlicksends
regardstoall's2ers

Dottie Keesecker-Walters enjoys
scmi-reurcment.DaughterMarcic
gradll~rcsincriminaJjusticclhisfaJl,
and Ernie stays busy with the Fallst<:>n
an gallery and wrilingno\'ds.

whcn notinvolvedin rwo privarc
busillessvcntures,Paul\Velliver
spends his time environmentally
impro\'ing his 86 acrcs ofmounrain
ialldincenrralPcnllSylvania

Roger Au1t sends rcgards to all
classmates and anticipated a May
retirement from proofreading at
Hogan and Hamon LLP. ill Wash-
ington, D.C. "More time for m)'wifc,
childrcn and grandchildren," he says
Acmally, he ~pcnt time in th~ Callary
Islands, Mexico, N~w Orkans, and
Florida this ycar, so it is probably mOre
likely that tr:wclingwill ocwpy his

rlruc
After 42 years in cducation, with

dassroomtc3chingforthciaH II,
Audrey Myers Buffington is retiring.

T~d and Carolyn "Carly" Brcn-
ner Bobilin plan 10 cnjoy their Paw-
lcysIsiand,SCrctiremenraddressfora
longtime and would loveto hear from
alllmni in the area

Though rClircd, Jiru and Joan
Breng!eMarsh \'olunteer for Friendg
of the Library, United Way ofSt.
Marys,St.FrancisXavi~rC.hurchand
othcr COllnty groups. jllnSmg5 Wlth
theS!.Mary'sChapterofBarbershop
Singers, and Joan teaches half-day in
the prc·Kprogram al FarherAndrcw
White School. They cnjo)' rhcir six
grandchildrcn and arc planning a rrip
tolrdand lhissummcr

.MarvSiegeJ and hig wik planned to
clljoy ual'ciing around the USA after
his April I retirement

Arthur Hayes pbns to rrade acres

nnda Ford reactor fora townhouse
lalcrlhisycar, No 1110re grass means
more lime for his 44·fool sailboarand
its9·1/2-foot sailing tender that hc
built. He enjoys his 3-year·old grand-
daughter.

l\farsha Beebe Green rutors ESL
smdentsbutnndstimctorhergrand·
son, Mason, and traveling: Mason, 4,
had a week of "back-yard summer
camp"\VirhMar~haandGordon,
includingcookollts,songsbythcfirc
3lldmoonlight,andcxcursionstothc
OrcgOllc03s!.Mar~haandGordon
spentthrcc days in Hong Kong and
rwo in mainland China. They observed
thedri\,cofCantonrocatchllpwilh
Hong Kong lI'ith Ilew buildings and
factories and mllch of the workbcing
done manll~lly.

Tom '53 and Katharioe WLiey
Pearce are scttling inrorctiremcnr
ncar Nags Head bybccoming~cti\'ein
church and community, with some
fishing at the beach added. The)' invite
alumni to stop in! "Rcrirellltntis
worth waiting for!"

~y '50 andehar R~d Cushing
en)oy their fumlly which IIlcludcs nine
grandchildren who all livcnearby
Thcy rook a flight ro Seanlc and then
drovcdown rhe ccasrro San Fr:tllcisco
In othcr ua"ds rhcv saw AI Grimes
'51, Ginny Hale n~d Jack '49 Spick.
nall, Dolly Horine Buck and hus-
blnd,andJane Buettner Stevick and
huslland

Janer Preston May is really enjoy·
ingrhcsiowcrpaccofretircmClltand,
say.s "hcllo".ro all. They'\'egiven up
skimg fors3!bng. Sounds hkea good
substitute,

Unfortunately, alumni weekend will
have COme and goncwhen this is pub-
lishcd-Oibcrwise.frcculdhave bccn
an invitation 10 Janet High Lewis's
namrcphorographydisplayatEnsor
Lounge in DeckcrCcnter from her
rrips throughtbc Unned Srares,
Alaska, Hawaii, Africa, Australia, and
Argcnrina, Hu,band Henry's construe-
tioncompallydidthercmodclingand
ncw addiuons to Hoo\'cr Libr:tryand
Decker Center at WMC

Ed Foote and his wife traveled to
Hawaii, Charlottesville and Natural
Bridge, VA,Char1cston,SC,and
Sal'annah,GA this ycar and are looking
forward rc more trips after winrer and
rar scason

Pat Crawford Dejean sends her
besr ro all and is looking forward to the
rewril of her soll,Mike, from Germany.

Velma Jean"VJ" Hrul Willet has
movcd back to Moorpark.Czc ncar
herdallghtcr, Jlllic. She's glad to be
back in thc collnrrybul busy with the
work ro bedonc.

Guy and Julia Damuth Whidden
:1ndsomjoillcdasmaligroupoflOlst
Airborne Divisioll vctcrans of the 0-
Dayinvasionof)unt6,1944inare_
cnactmcilt parnchlltc jump in Nor·
mandy,France.

Jacob Hughes,ofRalcigh,NC,
made an carl)' arrival rojoin thc local
grandcllildrCIl of Howard alld Betsy
Patterson Hughes, BetsycontinllCS
aerobics, NordicTrac and walking.

Corinne Schofield LesCallette
beeamc the first WOman presidclltof

lNvEsTFOR
YOURFmURE
AND FORTI:lE
FUIUREOF

WMCATTHE
SAMET!ME!

QPreparenowfornexl
April's tax attack.
Establish a life income
giftplanwithWestem
Maryland College and
receive special lax benefits.

A. When you do, you enjoy:

e Income for life

- Higher income than
younow receive from
most investments

- An immediate income
tax charitable deduction

- Avoidance ofcepital
gains taxes if you use
appreciated assets

- Probable reduction of
estate taxes

Interested? Please contact:

Dr. Gary Owens
Director of Planned Giving
Western Maryland College
WestmlnSler,MD
21157-4390
(410) 857-2258

AU inquiries are
enlirely confident.ial and
witholliobligation.
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thc EJrchangcClubofSalisburythis
year. She chairs the Wicomico SALT
(Seniors and 1~1wmanTogcthcr)
Council,agroupofvoluntecrswork_
ingwithlocallawcnforcementagcn
cicstoredlJCe(rilllin~lvinimizationof
senior citi?,ens through ,1 telephone
reaSSUrancc program and assisting
policewiththeconllmmityprojecr
Don Brohawn '48 also .erves on the
Council. Corinne works for a vcreri-
narbn and spcnds her spare time with
herlWOgranddaughtcrsin Lallrd,DE

Pat Burr Austin called ro say "hi"
and 10 say "all is wdl" with her in
Pennsylvania.

Bill and I spcnd OUr time with fam-
ily,church,Kiwanis and WOman's
Cillb, and lral'ciing. We arc excited
aboma trip 10 lile British Isles with
Bill and Jackie Brown '51 Hering
this spring.

Oursympath)'rOlhelamiliesof
Rev. Chertcr Rill who passed aw"y
On November 12,andJaneBabylon
Marsh who passed away on March 12.

Sally Griffin Marks
61 Ridge Road
Wcslmin>ter,MD21157

thing ro write
The Kau6"man's,John and Janet,

celcbratcdtheir35thweddinganni\,cr.
sarywith a trip to Hawaii and Califor-
nia. Tbcir grandchitdeen, Hannah and
Haky, arc in New lcrs~y. Janet visits
new residents of Richmond. John is
ncovc in church and civic affairs

Dot Clarke enjored her year in
Education for Ministry and hopcs (0

enroll again. Sh~ rehearses, pbys and
sinpin a chambn music group, an
offshoot of The friday Morning Music
Cilibestablished in 1886

Denni~ and Nancy Caples SIOMl
cnjo)' watching Lhcirsevcngrandchil-
dren, bctween six monrhsand 4-1/2
ye~rs, grow. Plans for ncxt),carincilldc
wintering in KcyWcst.Smart!

Marian Scheder and J"k Goettee
reporrallewgranddaugh(cr,Anntii,e
Michelle, born to Lisa Goette.: '85
and John Galinaitis. Je6"'84
reccivcd his PhD in physics from
Boston Univer.ity and works at Los
Abmos National Lab in New ,\-lexico.
All lhc grandchildren arc brilliant and
b<.""allliflli

PcrhapSYOll saw an April Awrricll's
AlIISI WIll/rod with players JOMl DunlO
Bradfield and Bruce Price '56 as wit·
ness and dctectil"e.}oan also has
workedonsevccalmovicsshorinthe
Washington-BaltinlOrc area and she is
stillinl'olvedinmllrdermystcryrhe-
atre, You mJy sec her almost any
where,fro'll hOlds to boats.

Helen Boardman Radcliffe i. busy
with her three grandchildren and trJI'-
clingbcrwccnWinston-Salcmanddl<.""
coast, where she still docsSQmedC(o.
rating work. Bob's company,
Klondik~,wasbollghl by Good
Hlimorand has recently acquired
Breyer-Sealtest. Hob works a trce farm
in Virginia, Bob and Hdel1 ,,"cresad.
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dencd by the sllddcn death of Sue
Harvey Radcliffe '54, wife of brother
Don '54, in December 1993

Bob and Ruth Ridinger Varner
spcnr n....o months in Florida missing
aliofourmiserablcweathcr.Though~
niece was nearby, they werc happy to
rerurn to their m'ogranddaughttrs
3ndotherfamily.

Bob Butler has been visiting fumily
in ~br)'land, He's contemplating mov
ing back frOln Arkansa,rowatch his
grandchildrcngrowup.Hisncweslis
Cole Butler. That makes seven

Earle and Sara Ellen Pdee Finley
arc still involved in real estate in
Ra!cigh,NG. They spend as much
rime as rhey can at thcir home in the
Virginia mounrains. They enjoy grand
children Sara Maria and Alex

Dorothy \Vade '56 and Bob Tru_
itt live in Ocean PinC5,1.-IDina ,ltw
hOllSethcybuiltlaslyear.80bworks
part rime in ahard"'arc store, and Dot
creates freehand ceramics to sell at
craft shows and flea markets

Carol Bingham Prendergast has
been traveling around the U.S, and to
the Virgin Islands totcach training
seminars for the Red Cross. She talked
with Pat 'Verner Callender, who was
visiting in Lakeland, FL,butthcy
cOllldn'l gn together. Carojis looking
to find other folks from WMC nearby
Write the college (or her address

Pat Werner and GoorgeCalleo-
derha\'ejoined the RVgrollpin tak·
inglongtripsacros.sthecOllntry. They
were away for three months last full,
including an Alaskan cruise. Pat is
musical dircctor for GypJ)'ar the
PhocnixFestivalThealninHarford
County,MDwbilcberdallghter,Sue,
rcplaceshcrattheiligbschooltodo
Lirrk Shop of Horrors.

Richard Grabaruhasrttiredto
CcnrralAmencs. Heisin theforcign
service reserve corps and still docs
SOme consulnng work in the region
He likcs to spend the summerson the
coast in NorrhCarolina

John and Marian Martin '53 Hall
tra\'el a lot, somcrimes taking their
grandchildren On tour,then backro
s<:hoolwprcparcforthc2lstcenfllry

Margie Pott Ensinger and family
are in a tfactministry, handing out
tracts in the ciries they visit. They also
wellton a Sranicycruisc rohc",somc
grear teaching about biblical prophecy.
They have been visiting family in
Nashville and Indiana

Brant and Elinor Vitek spent a f~w
weeks on a lentingsalari in Tanzania
and a wt~k exploring in Costa Rico.
Brant is working with NASA on a
"speed bridgc to Moocow," a telemed-
icaldemonmationprojecrdoingreal
time consultations with Moscow and
nlllitipk U.S. medical universities

Howard and Janet PerkiolS Zim_
merDlan arc still enjoying retiremenr
ar [he beach in Alabama. If anyone
gets to GlllfSho'es, look them lip in
the phone book. A ncwgranddaugh
lef,Anne, Was born in March to Karen
who also has Carolinc, 3. Brian has a
daughter Kelly, 5. The)'ar~ all beauti-
fulandbrilliant.]anctkeep,busy
scwingfor thcm

Cliff and Bev Pat"llons Carter are
also enjoying six grandchildren, from
ages 1·9 years. Last summer they went
to Nice, Frnn(eand drovc to Frank
fort, Germany whcre they took a 16-
day alpine tour. This y-eur they plan to
stick ncar home

Mary Jane Thomey Wilson has
inrrodllccdhergranddaughterto
cross,collnrryskiing.MaryJanecon.
tinues to enjo)'volksmarching in rhc
Baltimore.Washingtonarea.!t'slO
kilomcters at your own pace, some
time~takingsix hours, depcndingon
thc slghrs to be seen. Arc lhercany
others out there,

Tom Braun has retired lO Largo,
F.L. Fred Rausch \Vas a great help to
him when he lost Rosalinalast /tIne.
Tom is looking forward 1O a new life.
His door is open to all.

Anna Jarrell iscnjoying rerircmcnr
She has taken a CaribbeancfL,i,e and i,
goillg.toSwcdentovisitfriends. They
havcvISiredbackandforrhfor30
years. In herSPJre timc, she writes
childrCIl's books and works araSUITI_
mer camp

Ranch Hope for Boys hasjusl celc
brared30yearsofhelpingtroubled
yOllth. The Rev. Dave Bailey and his
wife Eileen started the ranch rcgethe-
and were the first house parents. They
have released a book Hope for Dca«
"IdKidrwhich Dave will be glad to

scud to those who ask. Address: Ranch
Hope for Boys, Box 325, Alloway, Nl
08001

Jim and Mary Ellen Weber
Mehringareenjoyingrhcircomgear
the beach towh;chlhcyplan torctirc
in a year or rwo. In '93 they cruised
and land-toured Alaska. Mary Ellen
still sings in rhe church choir and rings
handbclls. Susie earned hcrMBA,I;vcs
3thomCJlld works at Tyson Corner,
VA. Da"e is 3junior ar Indialla Univer_
sityandheplayslcadtrombollcina
[azz cnscmble

Abbott and Ronnie Ann Wain_
wright arc still looking for a son
and/ordaughter.in_law. Thcirdaugh
ter, Lisa, has hcr PhD and leaches at
the Arr Institurc ofChieago. She
wrircsandlecnlresonabstractexpres_
sionism and other things her parents
profesSnottolindcrstand,Son

Michael has a ceramics srudio in New 62SalUtations! Thanks to

~~:~c~i,[)~e~~~~i~naSn~~~I:dB~a~~. d~~f:00~~;~:~~~~k.t~l~e

and several wcek<.""nds away with Sally postcards tim time
and Jim Lackey, Abbott's freshman Remember, the next cohlllln will be
roommate. Among Abbie's projccts in devoted to the second half of the
1993wasahistoryofrh~Nalional alphabet, so I look forward to hearing
Association or College and University from you too. And now the news
Business Officers to have been pub· A very newsy letter from An Alper_
lishedlastspring stein included word lhat Art is still

Betty Ely May says grandchildren practicing law in Maryland. H~ is a
arc thegreatcsr. Alexander Thomas seniorpartncrina firm with fiveattor-
was born last December joining ncys, a member of the Attorney Bar
Kirsten, 3, Bet[)' is retiring ill ll,ne Grievance Committee and SilS on the
after 30-1/2 years in the Carroll Baltimore Ci[)' Bar Association's judi-
County school system. She can hardly cialsdectingcoll1mitttc. For the past
Walt 10 years he ilasbeen Oil tile board of

Byron HOllinger Ih'cs in San Anto- lntstees ofthc Northwcst Hosp;tal
nio. Since thc takeover of his S&L, hc . Cenrer and is also a member of Levin·
has become city manager of Almas dale Nursing Home Board ofTmslees
Park,a,'crysmallrownsnrroundedby As if these acri"iries weren't el1ougn,
San Antonio

Frank and Lynnda Skinner Kra_
tovilhavcbeenscllbadivinginMexieo

and me Rahamas. Life is good,Shc
hopcs ro renrc soon ro rravclmorc
Frank is a jlldgc in Prince George's
County, Their son Frank Jr. '90 was
to graduate from law school in May
ThciroldestdaughtcrlivcsinGcnevlI
and works for the UN. Shcjllst
rcnlfnedfromassignmenriJloneof
the formcr Sov.cr umon countries
Connie is an attorney, and Lynnda
worksatthelloard of Child Care

Fred and Cathy Rausch are COUIll-
ing the days to rcriremenr in Decem-
ber, After that they'll trJvel for a whiie
Thcyhave 10grandchildrenbe[ween
ages5andl5,Boatingtimeishcrc
which makes everyone happy

Dick's retirement is so new;tstill
feels like a "acation to Anne Gcttings
DcCoureey. Their house on Church
Cre~kisnotreadyfor(hemyet
bccausc of the rough winter. The)'
wcre to spend a week in Charleston,
SCand Myrtk Beach in April

David Mereditb says he only travels
toStratford,Ontariowithsrudcnr
grOIiPS to see Mr. Shukcspeare'splay,
He reaches 12 hours at KentSrate and
handles some committee work, He
doesn't know what he would do ifhe
rctircd,bllttheadvenrureofdeciding
appeals to him

Ralph "Dusty" MartineU is doing
bettcrlutely. Heworksoutrhree-fiv~
timcsa week. HcandDororhyarcinro
cruiSing. Thcy do rwo a year. Dusryis
still waiting for classmates to brave the
fires,fioods, riors, drollghrs und carrh-
quakes, The latter had hinlmm~ng
faster than when he was the Italian
Road Runncrduringpledgcwcek

The following sent cards saying they
had no news

Kat-enSchadeJamesisimowun
trywesttrndancing

Bill Muhle'lfeJd had an uneventful
wintcrand seems only to be gClting
older

Betty Nicklas Pearce says all is well
with them

Paul Stevens isretir~dand able ro
do what hcw:lms to do.

Joan Luckabaugh Chiarenza
9405 N. PcnficJd Road
Columbia, AID 21045



Art aJ~o dabbles in politic~ and enjoys
·Ptlldlngnm~in OccanCityinlhc
summcr.Fallowinginlbeirdad'sfoot.

::;~~~~t;:. ~~d~~::s ;::d~~c~u~~,:g

the Univcrsity of Balrimore Schoolof
Law, where he was president of tbc law
school,andisnawthepresidentofthc
entire University of Baltimore. Son
Warren graduated from George Wash-
Ing[QnUniversityandisafreshmanat
the Univcrsity of Baltimore School of
Law. Art's wife Sonya is still busy with
many charitable activiries, An reports
tbatbe often talks with Joan Hayes
De Mey '65 (John De Mey's widow)
JOan and hcr daughtcr are doing well.
Art is also in regular conracr with Ron
BranotT'63, Bob Moss '60, and
Martin Sehugam '63

HarryBacaswrolemewitbthesad
ncws afJamcs Allwine's death. Jim,
as you rcmember, was a metnbcroftbe
'6lcbatnpionshipfootballtcamalld
Ddta Pi.'\]pha. Jim waS a budgetoffi.
cer for the DcpartmcntoflheNavy
andissurvil'edb),hiswifeSonia,son
SCOtt, and daughters Kymberlyand
Lisa'91.Wccxlendoursympatbyro
lim'sfumily

Dave Anders writes that he and his
wife Carolareinrheir ISthyearin
Australia where Dave continues with
AnsctAirlincs. Davc is active in tbe
trade union movement and is an Aus-
traliancitiztn.Hcisamcmberofthe
AUStralian Labor Parry.one of the
world'sgrt:at~ociaJdemocr:l[iepoliti·
cal panies, nOW in ns rwclfih ycar in
federal government in Australia. Dave
»mpires baseballinrhc Ausrralian Pro·
ro~sional Bas~l>all League, and be and
Carcl.u full-rime regisrcrcdnurscvare
practitionersofReike natural healing
Dave and Carol try rogcr roSl. Louis
as of tell a~ possible to sec their grand·
SOns,agcs6and4

From New York, Melania"Lani"
Stange Anderson happily reports thai
she recei"ed her bachelor of science
degrctinliberalsrudiesfi-omthtSratc
Univcrsil)'ofNcw York at Brockport
in Ma), of 1993. LaniandBob'60,
who has been raired fortwo·and·a·
half)'cars,hal'ccnjo)'cdtr:l,'ciinglo
Austria and thcsouthwest Uniled
States. Laniand Bobnrcthcprolld
grandparents of three grandchildren

Nelson "lId Naney Turner Berig·
told writc from White Hall, MD that
Nd,onconrilll!CSasthellonheastfic!d
'nallagerfor Big Brothcrs/BigSisrns
of America, and Nancy is a caseworker
111 adllitservic~s allhe the Harford

~~::;~;el;~;~I,~~:li~~'S~:~S~;~~im

progratnatthcUnivcrsil>iofBalti·
Inore,nnddaugbtcrMargarcl,21,
gradualed from highschool in '92 and
IS 'till looking for gainful employmellt.

Bill Bergqwst is a pmncr in a CPA
firnl in Olympia, \VA. Billrctir~dfrolll

~~~~~~~:;~~~7~:~:.~::~;~~:0~?;~~e~C'

home in town ,md h,we bllil[~ new

:~;n~::~lb~~cc;~~li':rj'o~h:n~~I~~r:~l~,tS

this jUly. Bill and Barb.1ra'schildrcn
graduated trom Padfic NGrthw~,tuJli·
\'~rsitics, have m,,,ricd and are work

ing. The B~rgqllists have a grand·
daugbtcr,I.BiUsayslhathesccs
Sandy and Bob \Volf, who I;,'c nearby,
~Ild they enjoy frequenr visits, "devis·
ing ways to lr;' to shame Don Hobart
intowriring." (Lhope you get thc rnes-
sage, Don!) Bill invircs us to call or
visit if we are in the area, Thcre is lots
ofgrcat hUlltillg and fishing in the
Pacific Northwest!

New homes seem rc be the order of
tbe day. Peggy Mdntyre Bowman
wriles that she bas mo,-cd into a new
housewithcvcryrbingononcln-d
She says that r~al cstatt is an all·con·
suming career and has taken over her
lif~. Peggy's son, David, is a computer
software engineer, and hcrdaugblcr,
julie, is married and living in Atlant:l.
Peggy says she can be in Atlallt:l in JUSt
five hours flying in the Piper

Saru Corbin isrctired,bm it
sounds]ikebe'SHilJworking.Sam;s
the Maryland Deparrment of Trans·
port:ltianHighwaySafcryCoordinalOr
far Prince George's County, MD. He
also provides Coast Guard liccnscd
charters and new boatdcli\'eries. Dur·
ing thc summer Sam and hiswifc
dcmte their rime rc cruising with the
Shady Oaks Yacbt Club. Now that
sOllnd~likcrctirement,Sam

Som~ofusarenOt retiredyet. bur
many wrote to say that they are antici·
paling retirement shortly. Barbara
Wolozin Craig and husband john
ha"crebuilllbeircort:lgeonlhe
Chesapeake Bayinprcparation for
t.hcirrctirement.Fornow,tbey'restill
rcaching in N~wark, DE, Barbara
reaches Engli~h at Newark Higb
Scbool,while jobll 'tacbes English at
Christiana High SchooL Since both are
senior college-preparatory reachers,

~~~~pc~:i':~sC:~~ ~:;e:~:~ ~~1~~rade

DaughtcrSllsall,20, is a junior at Uni
"crsityofDtlaware,majoringin Eng·
lish,busincs.!andlechnicalwriring.
DaughterBclh,23,graduatedcum
laudcfromlbcOhioUnil'{"rsiryScripps
Scbool of journalism and is pursuing a
master's at Carnegie MeJloll Univcrsiry
wberc she works.

Anotha English teacher, Hclen
Buehnl Crumpacker, writes tbat she
iSStiJlenjoyingworkingpantime
Hdcll isa reacher and academic COlin·

sciar at lbc local community colicge in
Dallas. Helen's and H~rlj"s twin SOilS

li"e ncarby, John is a saJcsman fora
pager compan)', and O,wid is doing bis
rcsidcllcyatParkJandHospital.
DaughrerJuJic iSJ sophomarc in high
school. Helen says thOI with a teenage
daughlerin me housebold,thcirJife is
very acti,,~. Rctir~mel1l isn't in the ncar
future for tbe Crumpackcrslliliess lhcy
winthelallcry!

NancvDavislliibenandbusband
Ilillhal'dmol'cdlOa condominiul1110
~iI1lplilY lheir li"d. Nancy r~cei"cd her
masrcr's pJus30 hours in December
Shc\\'orkedfi_,liliI1l~,complcted 15
credits, and movcd all in the samt ycar
Daughter Jcnnilcr complctecl her mas·
tcr's in public administration from
AmericanUniversityin/une,and
dallghlcrjlllicisallcarlyintervenrion
spaialisrat Whcciillg's EaslcrScal
Rehabilitation Center.

Hoffinan Awarded for
Exellence in TeachingMath
WMC graduates continue to
make inroads in American
education, particularly con-
cerning new methods of
teaching traditional subjects
Take Lou.Ann Hoffman, for
instance, a 1965 M.Ed. recip-
ientwho rcachcs prc-firsr
grade at Enders- Fisherville
Elementary in Halifax, PA

A j o-ycar vereran of this
tightly knit, rural school sys-
tern, Mrs. Hoffman has been
teaching fundamental
mathematics concepts
using everyday items like
pasta pieces, measuring
cups, bottle caps, and
other things her young
pupils bring to her. This
"manipulative" method
is now in use in progres-
sive schools all Over the
counrry-c-and strongly
supported by Western
Maryland educators
such as Dr. Francis
"Skip" Fennell, whose
similar "Number Sense
Now!" program for cleo
mentary-nge children
has received national
attention. Basically, the
method conveys ro children
that numbers are tools to help
people with ordinary qucs-
tions: How long will it take
liS to get to the store? How
much change will I get back
for the ice cream cone Ijust
bought? The classic "story
problem," abstract and played
our on paper, has no place in
manipubtivc learning

Two years ago, this com-
mon·sense approach brought
Hoffinan fame and fortune:
She was narned tlle recipient
of a Presidential Award for
Excellence in Elementary
Mathematics for the State of
Pennsylvania, as presented by
the N;]tional Science Founda-
tion. The award included a
$7,500 NSF grant to improve
the mathematics program in
Hoffman's school in any way
she saw fit. In true Western
Maryland Style, she decided
to build Oil the same concepts

that her students had had so
much success whh in previous
years, via the renowned Matb
Their WII:Y workshop for her
fellow teachers, and a "wish
list" for mathematics supplies
subrnirrcd by each educator.
Four years after Hoffman first
began teaching kids about
numbers by breaking into the
macaroni box, mathematics
remains one ofrheir favorite
subjects.

LouAnn Hoffman, .MEd'65 is con,
grarulated for her teaching expertise
by National Science Foundation
official Frederick Bernthal.

"They're real cxcircd abour
it," Mrs. Hoffman said ofher
students. "Today, for
instance, we baked J cake to
demonstr:lte ideas ;lbol1t mea·
surcmcnt.Thcrescarchshows
[hat evcn in middle school
and high school the nlanipula.
tive method is vely effective."

Hoffman, who started her
teaching carecr at an elcmen·
tary school in Garysburg
before taking 10 }'ears off to
raisc herowil children, said
th~tlmkingsubjects likc
mathematics re~1 for )'OLltlg'
sters is tlle key to SLlccess in
education

"When I tOok on nly pre·
first grade dass a fcwyears
ago, and [ happened to see
the Mflth TIm'r Wfly program,
I kncw it right away-this is
wh~t they need," she said

That, and J caring, cnthusi.
astic teacheL-Chris Hart
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Connie }Oh05011 DeM:ott was
proudly 3tlticipating son Gary'sgradu-
arion from Randolph-Macon College
in Ashland, VA inluncwhcrc he has
majored in physic"Son Rusty is also a
R.1ndolph-Macon graduate and is
working at HFSI in Md...<:an, VA as a
computer systems analyst. Rusty has
opened Digital Exchangc, a new and
used CD store in Springfield, VA.
Connie Kay and [raninroeachother
in Ashland when herson, Rusty,and
our dallghrer, Wcndy, wCrc graduacing
from Randolph-Macon

Dave and J\.bry Elleo Hemmerly
'64 Eckman arc still living in Yardley,
PAwhere Da,'c is running his own
home-impro,'cmcm business after over
20 years in the railroad industry. Dave
rcports that business is booming, Dave
and Mary Ellen arC co-editing a quar-
rerly magazine on western Maryland
Railway with Phyllis Thach Hawkins
'64 and her husband Richard. Mary
Ellen works at RidcrCollegc library
where daughter Laurie is a senior, The
Eckmcns arc aaive in church. Dave
sings in the choir and serves 011 various
commISSIons

Fran Layton Gardiner and bus-
band Dick'58 have moved to Troy,
PA where they are establishing an
appJcfarmwithdw~rftrccsont,cllis
Their son Don'87manages this
endeavor with Dick's help. Fran retired
from teaching in New jersey after 25
yearsohcf\·iceasah.omecconomiu
supervisor. Thc Gardinersv cldesr scn,
Rich,rcceivtdahCarrtr.lIlSplantin
Septcmbcr'92 and is doing well, Fran
asks IlS to be aware of the great need
for donor organs and emphasizes that
many[i\'esarc,avedthrollghthis~gift
oflifc.n

[n Aberdcen, MD, Paul Grant is in
his fifth )'cnra~paStorOflhe Grace
United MethodistChllrch. He also
serves as thcstate area command chap-
lain for the Maryland Army National
Guard, Paul's youngesr son, Andrew,
was juSt promolcd 10 the rank of Eagle
inth, Boy Scouts

Lea Hackett Hartman has had a
flill year. She is still ofiice manager for
Dr: Walcher, Husband Dcan has
retired from leaching and is driving for
PrccisionAitcrnatorandStarr"Co_as
well as driving a school bus. Daughter
Joy is teaching in Baltimore City and
cnjoyinghcrownapanmcnt.Son
/eremyisasrudcntatUnivcrsityof
Maryllnd,lllJjoringincomputcrsci-
enCC, The Hanmans th.ought their nest
was empty, but daughter Dina pre·
scntedthcm"~thgrandsonAaronin
Dcccmbcr and srayedwith lea and
Dean temporarily. Dean's dad died in
December, just a day beforc the baby
was born, Tbe next nlOnthswill be lcss
hectic for the Harunans, we hope
Mary Lemkau Hom and husband

Charlie are empty nesterS and eojoy
ha\~ngthcirchildrcn home for visits.
Sarah,27,loveshcrjobasanassistant
distr;ctattorneyin Bcrkdy,CAand
F.:ric,25,isinhisl3styearatHarvard
Mcdical Sehool,battlingth.e weather
in Boston. Maryconrillueshcrpsy
chology pracuccm Florida, and Char-
lie is remoddingold houses.
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Carol Latham Jensen will bc tak-
ingasabbatica[fromFloridaTtch
nexr yenr to rravcl to Rafina, Greece
Carol will be working On her book on
gtnderissuesinfamilypsycho[ogy
entitled Bridgi,!U &parate WQ,"/ds. Her
husband, Tom, will be in Greece with
hcr_Son Dan is doing his psych intern.
ship at Andrews Air Forcc Base.
Daughter Angie is getting her PhD in
neuroscience al the University of
Pennsylvania, and son Rrx has been
acceptedintolheUSFcxpcrimenra[
doctoral program. Wow! lr's grcar to

hear of the successes of everyone's chil-
dren

Keith Ionesls srillworking as s
vocationalthcrapistinForcnsicPsy_
chologicalHospimlforthecriminally
insa,le.Keith'swifcNancyisretiring
from her flower shop_ Hiso[dcrson,
Keith Ill, is marri~d and living in Con.
cord,MA,where he works as a pro-
gramdircctorin Lynn_Son Chad is
developing a rock climbing businessin
Maine.

Manyofusaresrillfinanclngchil
drcn's schooling. Pat Harr and
Homan ''Hap'' '63 Kinsley'~ children
areinmlvcdineareersineducarion
Da"ghtcrAnncteachcschildrcn"~th
Ieamingdisabiliriesataresidcntial
school in Charlottesville, VA while
\\'orkingon a master's at University of
Virginia. Daughter Chris rectivcd her
master's in education from Univcrsityof
Nonh Carolina-Greensboro and is
reaching kindergancn_SonBen isa
junior at Guilford Collcgein Grecns-
boro. Pat writes that he is majoring in
criminaljusticc and plays on the rugby
team when he's not recovering from
concussionsa'ldshoulderscparations
Hap has recentlybccn rnade vice presi-
drnt of research and dc\"eiopmenr for
Custom Papers, Inc"and Pat works at
the deparrmcnt of social seniccs in
Powhatan, VA. The Kinsleys arc rcmod.
eJing.IOO")'ear-o[dwatcrfronrhomc
where they plan toretirc when they fin-
ish pa)'ing for all of this education.

Christine Lewis Lipps and family
continue ro scc the USA by moving
around t11cCOllntry_ ThcLippsarc
now in California but have leftdallgh_
rer Car!a, 23,an Indiana Uni"ersity
graduate, and daughlcr Natalie, 20,a
junior at BalJ State Univcrsity,in Indi.
ana. Chris is substitute teaching and
finds it difficult tosccllrc a full-rime
teaching posicion when she is only in
one area for four Or five years

Abighcl[OIOCvCryonecomcsfrom
Kathy Lore in Railroad, PA. Kathy
says retiring from Ba.ltimorcCounry
schools was the Ixstmove she ever
made. Shc'sconrinlling renovatiOllson
an 1859 horcl with a root cellar and
cottage. Shc is now a great aunt and
thoroughly enjo)'ing life. We should
plantovisitthisbedandbreakfust
when it is completed.

Lucy Tucker Lorz is still teaching
atFrcedomE[emenrarySchool,bm
husband DOll has reriredfrom Balti-
more Ccuntv schools and is nOw
working pan: time with ARC of Carroll
COllllt)'. 50n Christophcr is living in
Perry HaU and is now working for Bal-
timore Gas and EIeClriC as an dcctrical
cnginccr, DaughterStcphanie works as



Wad~is"5cniorinhighschool and
Mcgani~afTeshmaninhighsci,ool

Sue Hedrick Hart,tiU teaches
Ilth grade English in Montgomery
COU!lty,MDandplanswtr:lvei
through Europc rhis sumrncr with her
ciaughrer, Stephanie, who graduated
from Tawon State in May. Her son,
Ryan, is a freshman at Clemson.

DaveFisberisstillwithBdl
Atlantic as a financc operations mnn-
ager. He writcs that he had agrear
time last full at the Rock 'n Roll
Rcmcmbcr Weekend, adding rhat hc
wauld even vote for Jerry Wtnegrad
'66 now. Hisdaughter,Meg,isa
sophomore in high "hool and think-
mg about collcge already

Yes, I am still teaching, wanting to
renrc, bUl can't afford to until I find
~nOther job. This Slimmer I will partic-
Ipa~e In.a Human 8iolagy lnsritme at
UI1lvcrsltyofMarylandCollcgel'ark.1
hape rosce my daughter, who is in the
master'sofarchitectu~programthae,
fram rime to time. Thanks to those
who wrote the news and thanks to
thasc of you who bother reading it.

Kathy Powers Freeman
5 MiddJegro\"eCouff,W.
Westminster,MD21lS7

72 G"YWHIh"b,,"
ria ~n.ed toP resident
Clinton's Budget
Advisory Task Force,

writes Tom Brown. "I know he is
too humblc 10 mention that on his
card,~ Tom says.

Tom's wife Sandy Gocbar '71
turned down ajob interpreting fer BiU
Clinton. She is coordinaror ofinter-
P~CtertrainingatCawnsvilleComnlU-
Illty College and does freelance int~r-
prcting for the deaf. Tom is still doing
missionary work (t~aching)ata middle
school in Baltimore COLlnty and stays
bmy training for and running
marathons (24 IOdate). Occasionally
he sees Sam Case '63 at raCes. Tam
and.Sanclycnjoyp!ayingspectarorfor
rhc'r two daughters, )7alld 15,ar
hlghschoolcwms.

Greg Williams still practices law in
~PrillgfieJd, "tA,spccializing in civil
htigation,most!ythcdcfenseofpcr
SOnaJ injury and wrongfuJ dcarh cases
"I still remcmberthe Thursciay night
B.riti.lh Rock Festivals followed by "fu:
PIt,~ he writes. ~And I probably have
:lbOllt as Illuch hair ,lOW as David
Wfoed did then.~

Jim Nopulos WaS able to meet the
Olympic ski winners on a three·week
triptoSwitzcrland,Francc,and Italy
toattcndwife Pam'sbrothers'~wed·
ding. Pam's brother works for the U.S
Ski Team and hissisrcr·in-Iawis the
Swiss coach. He's nOW planning a trip
to AlIStraliain 1995 to I'isit rclatives
/imand l'am'sson Nick, 16,played
fOOtball far his.lehool, and daughter
L1uren,14,is"beaU!iful"anda
~ockcyand lacrosse star. An appraiser
lor Maryland/D.C. Properry Consul·
rants in Baltimore, hc.aid, "Life has
bcellgood. I workhardandplaygalf
cv~ry ch'lIlcc I get. r just went to the
Ram Forest Conference in New York
Thatwastantasric!"

Dave and Linda "Lenny" Swift
'73 Downeseelebrate 20 years of mar·
riagethisAugust.L1stsummerthcy
vacationedin the Sourhwtst for 16
days (Death Valley, Las Vegas, Zion
National Park,Lakc Powcll,Grand
CanyonandPhocnixj. Then D~veand
his son wenr on their rhird backpack-
ing trip in lheWhiteMount:llns.He
also coaches his son's soccer team

Lt. Col. Tom Resau and Joan
D'Andrea'73 returned fTom lhrct
y~ars in Germany laSt SlImmer. He was
selected to artend rhe lndusmal Col·
legeofdle Armed Forccsand is plan-
ningwgraduateinJune1994and
slay in the D.C. area. He also has been
seiccted for promotion 10 Colonel and
is an a.lternale foreommand. Joan is
teacbing in the Fairfax Counry Parks
Department. Son Tom is a junior:tnd
activewirh the school paper and rifle
team.DaughrerSa[lyisIOandinrcr.
estedinsocccr,golfandro[lerblades.

Sue Baker is pre-prcss supervisor of
f,vc editors of 17/c TillJe Hernfd
Record, a daily morning newspaper in
Middletown, NY, 60 miles northwest
ofNewYorkCirywith IOO,OOOcircu·
lation. She loves the produce, apple
farmers and Carskill Maulltains.

To go along with all the duties
reqLlired to keep up with five active
children,A(jeeBoyerHanleyaddcd
officcmanag~rofKevill'ssolo
orrhopaedieandsparrsmedicincprae.
rice that opened May 17,1993111
Bowie, MD to the list. Her efforts
ha\"ebccnquitcsuccessfillasdlenew
practice thrives and the kids still gC[tQ
swimming,football,baskctball,soecer,
violin,piano,baseball,andohyeah,
school. Their oldest started high
school last fall and they looked forward
to the thrills of~tccnagcrdom~ as they
struggled to porry uain their YO~lI1geSt.

\VtikinsHnbbardsaId hcLrlcdto
make rhe20th reunion, bm bst
minutturgentpaticlllresponsibilides
inrervened. He lives with wife Candy
Steeker'74anddaughtcrCourtnty,
14,in Norfolk, Va. Wilkinspracticcs
general and thoracic surgery wi~h a
group and teachts at Easrcrn VIrginia

MediealSchool
CbrisReinert Tofaniis aspccial

edLlCation teacher at Mary E.Taylor
Middle School in Camden, MA and
IOl'esbeingbacktoasalariecljabafi:er
II ),carshomc with thc kids, Vinnie,
13,Susic,ll,and/ohn,8!Shcspcnds
all of her free ume takingthcm to

sportspraCtices3ndmusic!cssons.
Debbie Clark Van Tine's [wa old·

~St kids are in college. She is adminis·
rrator, COllnsclor, teacher and parent in
ahomc·basedinsmlCtionprogrnmfor
the younger four in Lacey, VA. She
also publishes a bi·monthlymagazinc
supportil·eofhomeschooling,analrer.
nutil'ccducation program, through
theirnon'profir orgunization, Educa·
tioo Options Nctwork.

Still living in Columbus, GA, (home
ofOlympicFasIPitchSofi:ballj,
Bernie Pfeiffer is chief of adminisua·
rive and civil !awat Forr Benning and
involvcd in the fu:serves as Depury
Commaodcr of the 213th LegalSer-
vic~sOrganization.Withfourchildrell
involved in cl'erylhingfrom dance to

baseball to running, life is pretty hec-
ric. He sccs George Gumann '73,
who lives in town, guite a bit.

A mini-reunion of sorts occurred
recently when Joc Zick "walked" the
golfcollrse (asoppased to played)
with Larry Garro, Ron Cristy, Ue
Lindsay (caddied), Fred Kiemle,
Tom Brown, Tom Mavity '71, and
RoySkiles./occontinueswoperatc
the General Brokerage Division of
American Properriesin Cotumbia,
MD. His wife Mary "Mea'"' Taylor
'74 continues in a high profile position
at Arbitron Ratings. Their children arc
Taylor,4,and Jason, 8

Jerry Brown wtOte from his new
home in Gladstone, MO, about surviv-
ing the flood last July. '"Exeept for a
few isolared areas, Kansas City was very
lucky during the flooding, much bcrrer
than th~ other side ofrhe state ncar St
Louis. Thebbwhere I work is ln a
law·lying arca ncar the river, so we did
have a fewanxiollsdays.~

"Hclp!I'msurroundedbyjocks!H
wrotc Michelle Catington Porter
She and Keith'70slill teach art and
physical education, respectivdyin
Cccil County. Michelle is also teaching
photography. Both kids are taller than
she. Kerrie, 17, is ~ junior in high
school.and Cralgis 13. Both play
sports year round. Keith coachts foot·
ball,basketballandsofi:ball

Vivian Higdon Seaman has four
daycarcchildrcnandlol'esbting
home again after II years at Carroll
COlinryGencral Hospital. HLlsband
John'70hasbeen3ssisranrprincipal
3rWestmi'lSIer HighSchool for the
pasr m'o),ears, and theyjusr built a
new home in Westminster. Son/eff,
19,complcted his freshman year at
MaryWashinglon College in Fredcr·
icksburg, VA, and will bedassvice
presidelllnextyear.DaughrerHolly,
16, will bc a junior at Westminster
HighSchool

\'Ves Reitz and wife Denise Lubin
MLA'85 enjoy beingthc parcntsof
Sarah,ll,andMolly,8.Denise
reaches first grade ar Hilkresr Elemen·
tary, and Wes JUSt completcd his 22nd
ycaron the facultyofCatons\"illc
Community College. They are build·
ing a new home in Howard Counl)'

The highlight ofMe(jssa Smith
\'Vaggoner's year was the Walk to
Emmaus,whereshcgotrcaquainted
wirh Janie Wutrs '73,alsoon thc team
that weekencl. She sti[l works for the
Maryland State Highway Administra·
tion, and is the new depul)' director of
M.I.S. Two of her kids arc nowral!cr
than she "bur that dOC5n't takc muehl"
They're involl'edwith basketball,sofi:·
ball, spring soccer ~nd jazz b~nd

Carol Bice Shaw wnre£ she h~s the
samehllsband, Ben,~nd they celebrate
lhcir20tb wedding anniversary Ihis
year;samekidsMeghan,13,and9-
)'e~r-old twins Julie and Stephanie;
same job,social scrvicc senior adminis-
trator with State of Delaware Ivkdicaid
Program; bnta new house bigenmlgh
for fil'e, in I-iockessin, DE

Nancy Lee Porter completed 22
years working for the statc at Call'Cff

COlllll)-' Menral Health Clinic in Prince
Frederick. Oldest son Brianjllstcom·
plcted his first yelr in College at
Rochester Institute of Technology.
Nancy and DavidSp<:nd a 101 of time
lvitbBoyScoutsandehurch.Brian
made Eagle SCOUt in 1993:tndher
othcrSQn BilJjusrstan:ed in Boy Scours.

Sruarr Robbins is putting togethcr
a 25·year reunion tbis Slimmer of '"our
SOS team to Enseuada, PucrtoRico."
He is trying to find "Fundv.v so if any·
one knows the whereabouts of, con-
tact him in LaurcJ, MD. Smart has 16
years with BdlAtlantic. "hseem Iike a
lang lime, halfway ro rctirement
already." He isnowin the corporate
crew with the company as his only cus-
tamer. Heis part ofrhe back bonc
ream that keeps the company opera·
tional,lnstalllng phones, datc circuits
andPCs

Ingeneral,thisisapankuJarly
pleasarunmein my life, "writes
Diane LeadJey Frantz from Street,
MD. "While I wish thar I had morc
rime to do.needkwork (my obsession},
I am worklllg where and when I wall!
to, Illy sons hJl'c takcn over some. of
rhc housekecpmg.and I livc in a mral
areawhcre I can enjoy the open spaces
dally." Whcn her youngest SOn Steven
turned thrte in 1992,shc became a
'"temp.~ ~WhiJc I don't cnjoy the con·
fusion that usually comeS wirh the ~rSt
day or two ofa newassignl11ellt, I find
that I enjoy the vari~ty and opportu·
nityto takctimeoffwhcnnccessary.I
have found rhar working at a Il"Jricl)' of
p!acts has provided greaton·the·job
rraining, both in rcrms ofleaming to
uSc diffcrenr cornpurer programs and
diflcrentwaystohandlesimilarsilua·
tions.HllsbandHerb'71worksat
GrccnSpringHtalthSerl'icesin
Colulllbia,a92-milc-a-daycommlite

Ruth Howell til1ishcd 21 years at
Maryland School for the Dcafas (tircc'
tor of the Family EdllCation/Early
Intervention Deparrment.Shclivcsin
Frederick MD and cnjoys tral'eling as
muchaspossiblc.fu:centtripsincllldc
WashingtonState,BritishColllmbia
for the Tulip festil'al, andSlvitzcrland

Harry Brock livcs on 3 IS-acre
farm with fivc horses in Maple Park,
lL, ncar Cbicago, alld iStransporratiOIl
managcr for Navistar International. He
and Cathy McFerrin '74 have tWO
ehildrcn,Kclly,12,aprogressingl'ony
Clllbber (becoming a good rider over
fenccs),andAndrew,5,whostartcd
preschool (~God help primary teach·
e_r6~). H~rry is doing more bow prato
tKc,hoplllgtobecomeaberrer
hunter

~Litde" Barbe Volz Gill haS
becoll1ean al'id birdwatchcr over lhe
years.Sheisapart·timeitincrant
teacher for hearing impaired in Carroll
Couflf)-,.Hllsband Bill works at hOIllC,
he1pingfiveothcrsrllnacompntcr

~~:~nne;:~ ~~~~~c;i~~,h;~~/ ~~r::~~.
pares in ballet and softball. Michacl
pbysbaseball.

Mer mOl'ing to ~ n~w hom~ with
icss maillttnance and y:ud work in
Lancaster, i'A, Jeffand Judv Klunk
were able to take mini'\"acalionsto rhe
Berkshircs, Poconos, Laurel Moun-
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tains and Cape May, Nj. "W~ conrinllC
to bllild om life around the marvdous
advenrureofraisingoursonJustin."
jeffis dinical director and psychologist
in a firm offeringconsulting,behav
ioral health and personnel services to
business and industry. "The massive
transitions facing American industry
keep us hopping."

Barb,Schull Chilton continues to
enjoy "retirement" from 16yearsin
commcrical banking. Husband Jim is
ancnvironmenralcngineerforWasle
Managcmcnt,lnc.jimmy,8,and
Rachd,4,kecpherbusyvolunteering
at school in Londondcrry,NH. She
was assisranr baseball coach and soccer
ream coordinator last year. They took
1WocampingtripstoM~inelastsum
mer and lhoughtAcadia National Park
was especially beautifuL This spring
they hope to head for the Grand
Canyon

In November, I, Kathy Bryant,
photographed a contingent from
Springs Industries promoting NAFTA
to their congres.smen for the cover of
the Spring quarterly reporr to stock-
holders. The South Carolina company
is known for making Springmaid
sheers. This spring, I photographed
SecrctaryofEncrgy Hazel O'leary for
Edison Electric Institute and New
York Power Authority. Marshall's
Department Srore headquarters in
Andover, MA, asked me to do some
shots at thcir Towson storc, and on
Earth Day,lpholographed Undersec-
retary of State Tim Worth speaking ar
the United Nacions for Sierra Cillb.
l'm also on the Washington Surburban
Sanitary Commission's (WSSC) Em'i·
ronmenraIAdvi,oryCouncil,treasurer
for Prince George'S Historic and Cul-
rural Trult,co-chairman of me
MetrojTown Center committee plan-
ning for dcvciopmcnt in College Park,
and second vicc regent for Toaping
Castle DAR Chapter

Katherine Bryant
7406 Columbia Avcnu~
CollegePark,Maryland20740

77Rkk >cd Kim Hock-
enberyBarnesktep
busywithmeirfour
girls.especially their

twins who are walking and into every-
thing. The Barnes vacationed in Col-
oradoin 1993. They spent several days
with Robin Stiffler Cooney and
David who livc outside Denver.

Don Bell wrote that he recently
changcd positions with the Carroll
Counry Board of'Educauon. Afi:er
reaching grade scvensckncc for 13
ycars,andgiftedandtalcfltcdpro-
grams for three years,ht is now the
assistant principal at North Carroll
Middle School. As thcpasr·presidel1l
of the Maryland Associacion of Science
Teachers, he rcprcscnted theorganiza-
tionatthelntcrnational Conference
hcld.in Mexico City in]nly 1993. In
addition tolcarning abOlll current
intanalionaltrendsinscienccedllca_
cion, he had the opporruniry to climb
ancient pyramids, explore MexicoCiry,
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and sample the wonderful foods of the
arca.Onthehomcfronr,Donandhis
wife, Caria, are kept busy by Erin, 10,
and Donnie, 7. Don recentlybccame a
den Icader for Donnie's Cub SCOUt
pack. Theyalsocnjoyskiingandbicy_
ding together

After graduating from WMC,
Andrew "Jack" Eckles entered the
Marine Corps as an engineeringofficet
and then enrolled as an undergraduate
chcmicalengineeringsrudentatGeor
gia Tech. where he took aU four years
of chemical engineering andadvanccd
math courses in one year. Before leav-
ing Georgia Tech. he earned master's
in chemical and materialsenginecring.
He now owns an engineering research
and dcve!opmentcompany in Atlanta,
called the Atla~~a Technology Group,
With manyexcltlngpatenrs and leading
edge technologies

Robyn Furness wrote that she was
cxpectingtomovcroAtiantaa~vice
presidenr for financial deveiopmem for
the Metro Atlanta YMCA. She will
have the same duticsshe's had in Cali_
fornia but for a larger group.

Cynthia Longley Kehr has starred
workona master's in computer sci-
ence at Hood College in Frederick
She is still working at COMSAT and
singingwiththeChoraJAruSocieryof
Fredcnck. EmIly and Lianne are
teenagers now, which makes life inrcr-
esting.CynthiaandAJanjustcele_
bratcdtheirI6thanniversary

Sue Snyder LaHatte is husy teach_
ing adult lileracydassesand doing
pllblic relations work for Baltimorc
Counry Public Schools. She also plays
tennis.volunteers at her children's
school,and does carpooling to many
sporting events. Sue, husband Bernie,
Kevin, lO,/ennifer,8,and Daniel,5
still live in Cockeysville.

Gay Jewell Love has b~en working
forWMC in the educacion deparrment
as a colJege supervisor ofsrudent leach
ers in the elementary schools. Dick '78
enjoys coaching his 6-year-oldson
Jason's soccer and rookie ieague base
baJJteamswhcnheisnotatworkathis
dentalpractice. Their daughter Jen-
nifer,IO,isacciveingymnastics

Harry Malone is still a Congrcs-
sionalbudgctliaisonandplansto
eventually work as a Senate liai:;onon
the Hill. His work isinreresting and
chalknging, making lip for an almost
Ilnbcarablccommutelowork,Harry
travc!s and escorts Congressional
appropriatlonsstaffcrs.Hejust
r~turned from Hawaii, California and
Arizona and isheadcd for Korea,
japan, Panama, and Germany. Harry
was promoted to lieutenam colonel
this April,after almost I7)'earsofser_
vice. For recreacion, he nms lots of
races (mostly IOKs) inciuding a half
marathon and a recent jFK 50·milcr
near Hagersrown(where he saw Dr
Cascand Dr. Alspach). He plays golf
in his spare timc and still finds time for
his active fumily. Deb isstiU in the
Rcserves and is going to Germany this
year, for six wecks,as an Army Rcserve
Major. Shekups busy with Greg, 7,
and Brian, 4,who, Harry says, are
growingal an alarming rate! Their new
housc is coming along niccly.

and son.
Glenn Osborn moved from his job

as assistant director of housing at Loy'
ola Co!lege to his own marketing con-
sulcingcompany. Hewrite.\a$~OOa
year marketing newsletter for mtlllwn-
aires to share their besr money-making
ideas. For.'il6,OOO a month and a per
centage of their increased saks, he
helps clicnts and subscribers sell yachrs
and homes. He also arranges joint veri
ruresandspeaksatscminars

Chris Peeler and his wife Deb had
twin girls, Faith and Charity, February
\0, 1993. (Chris says, "What a bles.s
ing, whar an advenrure!") Faith and
Charity join Hope, 13,Joy,II,and
Christopher, 7,whoare home
schooled. Chris isstilJ pastorofthr
New Covenant Church (12 years now)
which is growing and has bought land
in Anne Arundel County for a new
building. Chris is doing more ma:riage
counseling, and he and Debc?nunuc
to do Effective Parenring Scrn'nao
Chris writes that they love the Lord
moreeachda)·a.>theycontinu~to

~e:~~t~f~:'rt recently bought
a house in Harford Counry near hcr
family.Sheleach~satOldMill,about
45 minutes fi-om her home .

Karen Zawacki Pillets is living In
SouthernCaliforni~aftertwoanda
half years in NashvilJe, TN. She is tak-
inga~abbatical from her banking
carcertoraiscTrish,13,Kclscy,2

:C~:~~U~j~~n:;tI~r~~~e:Ss~~v7:g1~

kss complicated in the corporate
World! (Many of us would agru,)

David and Cheryl Collins '79
Reinecke.- arc doing wdl. CheIj,1
tea~hesGovcrnmenttohighschOOI il

:~~~~~ ~~:e~oI ~~ea~~1;1~~;~:,nIcO

arebllsy,vithbasketbalI,wrestllllg,
band,baseball,and4-H. Dave keeps
Out of trouble by officiating 30 or
morevarsiryboys'basketballgames'

d

~~~ ~::c~s~~c~ft:~n~~i~~::i:~s'

and his family in Hanover
John Robinson lives in Cock

eysville with his wife, Mary, and =.
two children, Johnny, 7, ~nd Laura, ~
john is director of policy wnting sys-
temsat Maryland Insurance Group
He fi-equently plays tennis and has
been involved with little !caguebase-

ba~a~n:n~a~~:~~:~oWtciD live in St.
Paul, MN, with Matthew, 4~ and ~Ib'

;~~~c~·a~~eri.l~~u~ ;::~~t ~~~t~r

jay left his job with NOAA last year
when they moved to Michigan and
now works for Honeywell as en,~ron·~~;~:s~::~::~:~:7~~:~:,C:~d
his wife and four children, every year
orrwo.Jaysays Russ is in Pittsburgh

wo~~~r~~~g!~"~.derie Dal-

rymple Rollins live in Elkton, MD
Elliscominues to have a busy law pra[-
rice. This year he opened a tide insur·
ancecompany. He is an avid hunter

:::;:hn~afd:t:~;~y~ :~iSt~~ai~17~~~nea

sllmmers, the entire fatnily takes to the



~vers for cr~bbing, Valerie says her life
,snon-stop, Sons Ellis, 13,Evan, II,

~~cb~s~a:~::~~;:~~z:5fo~~~~II,
baseball, basketball. dance, gymnastics,
and karale. She says re isvcry rare to
find anyone at home in the evenings or
we~kcnds

. Eric Rosenberg is Lt. Commander
In the Coast Gl.lard stationed at Head-

~~%t:~:!~s~~~h~~:~~~~~;; ;';,~c

billion operating funds appropriation
He recently received orders to transfer
to POrt Angeles, WA, where he will be
the executive officerofa 210 ft. Coast

~a~:r~eC:ntt;:~t~~~;:dl ~~;~~!~:'4,

coronet. His daughter, Michelle, 6,
Sl1P~rvises all aspects of this restoration
project, while his wife, Anita, "shows
~orethancxceptionaJpatienccinthis
Qme-consumingendeavor.~

Paul Rowley received his nursing
home administrator's license in Febm-
aryand is now the adminisuatorof
Meridian Nursing Center-Homewood,
'~Baltimore. Last spring, he coached
hIs ti-ycer-old daughter Karie's little
league baseba!1team and in the full,he
cOllchedhisIO_year_oldson
Jonathan's SOCCer team. Son Chris, 12,
Starred middle school this past faU

Tony and Susan Fairchild'79
Sager have finishcd up their second
year_inA1buquerque,NM and will Ix
m.ovmg back to Mt. Airy, MD. Tony
wdlreturntohisjobatForrMeade
Theyhavehadagreattimewiths~rts
and sightseeing while Tony has bcen
on temporary assignment to Saudia
NatIOnal Laboratories.
Rick Sause says he is "working on

a book titled 'Colltge AfJairs' and
sWears he will name name. unless you
.cndhimmoney.~

Lan-y Schwarrz writes that afrer
threeyeacs in Germany as an Infantry
Lteutenant in the Army he mowd to
AnnapoUs, MD. He mc~ and married
Janet Kllipakin 1984. They have three
children Sarah,7,Jonathan, 5, and
FrankJin,3_ After his tour in the Army,
larry became a compmcr programmer
and thcn a software quaJiryassurance
manager and he currently works for
:he Telos corporation in Virginia. He
I~ bUilding an electronic publishing
Une business based on darabaseand
hyperrexttechnologies.Larryisoneof
T dos' first telecommuters. He and his
family like that he no longcr has to
make a 140.mileroundtripdailyfrom
Annapolis to Cbamilly

Wona Vanawt Silbert is at home
IVithherfOlirchildrcn.Heroldestisin
Jun'orhigh and her youngeSt is in
preschool. She volunteers at their
schools. Her 10-ycar-old isafigure
skater and wams 10 compere next year.
Wona says she practically lives at the
nnk,Lastsummcr,shcwenttosee
Kim Burnham in London and had a
wOlldcrfultime

Debbie Greenstein Sober is an
anorncy in private practice in Balti-
more concentrating on real eStMC and
family law. She is a volunteer for the
Maryland Statewide Family Law Hot-
hne.~erdaughtcrMolJyisapproach-
Ing kllldergartcn age. Husband Gary,

an architect,hasreccndy designed an
arrgaJlery.Debbi"wollldlovetohear
fromdassmare, if anyone would core
townte

Nancy Asmussen Speck is cur-
rentlyas.sistantprofessorofbiochem-
istry at Dartmouth Medical School
where she does cancer rescorch and
teaches biochemistry to firsr-year med-
ical students. She lives with Ed Lcvin,
hcrdaughtersMaren,12,andCaro-
line, 10,and Ed'sdaughrerCora, 14

Karen Heather Sunderhauflives
in New Haven, cr and now goes by
hermiddlenamt.Sh~isworkingon
her master's in special education at
SCSU, Sbe has joined a women's chc-
rus and is still at the Housaotonic
Community Technical College. She
also works as a turorforthe Bureau of
Rehabilitation SC"'ices and the VA

Robyn Kramer Talbott recently
won the uscofhcrrhird:Mary Kay car
andisaDirecror-ill-Qualification.Shc
has been number one in sales in her
unitof250forfiveyearsandhaswoll
twO diamond rings for wmpany-widc
wurtofsales.Herhu,bandGuyis
still a spOrt fishing captain. Guy IV,
10,and Ryan, 7,arehonorroll sru-
dents at a Christian academy. Both
boyslovesportS.lnherspare.time,
Robyn is the Sunday school director,
director ofthe counry arts camps, sec
retaryon the county arts board_, an.d a
volunteertUlor. The Talbotrs live in

Newark,MD.
Valery Terwilliger is in her third

year as a5sisrant professor in the geog-
r:lphyand botanydepanments at the
UniversityofKans.as.ShclSpumng
the final touches on hcr lab, the only
smbleisotopeS lab in rhe state. She has
hiredaposr·doctoralrc~3rchcrfrom
China and has recruited gr:lduate stu-
dents from South Africa, Korea, and
Chicago_Sh~alsoteachesalot. Her
husband, Michad Greenfield,hada
paper published in Namreandwas
imcrviewedon NPRabout his acoustic
communication rescarch on klrydids

Loretta Thornhill is a paralegal for
a law firm in Hagerstown and teaches
part-time at the Hagerstown/llnior
Colkge,Sheenjoysuavelingandwenr
to England and Scodand last year

Mark and Jan King '79 Vernon
ha"c lived in Florida for four years
Theylo,'cittherebutreallyenjoycda
rrip to ConnecticUl whcrc they viewed
the fall foliage. Laura, IOandGreg,6,
enjoyed Mike ~osnell'~ '82 s:on D~n-
nis, 7,when Mike and hIS famIly Vlslted
with themb,tyear.)anand Mark ce!e·
brarethdr 15th anniversary thisyearl

Sara Waldroo assumed the posi-
tion ofChaplian at Hood College in
December 1993. She is currently
workingonasccondmaster'sdegrec
in pastoral counseling at Loyo~a Col
lege. According to, TheFmlmck Post,
Sara is also a part·umc (Qunsclorwlth
thc Di.pbccd Homemaker Program at
Carroll Community College. She was
ordained in the United Methodist
ChurchinI987and~rved~"eral
parishes in NcwJersey. She earned her
ma,ter'sofdiviniry degree from Drew
Universiry

Kip and eue, Scroggs'79Wal-
ton are in their fifth year in Kodiak,
AK Kip isf\yingC-130cargopbnes
for the Coast Guard,and Ellen is
homeschoolingtheirthreedaughtcrs
Kip recently spoke with John Wheat-
ley wno was promoted to LTC and
servesasabrigadeexecutiveofficer
near Fairbanks.
Terry Wa.omer continues to sdl

rcalestateandi,theBrokerof~cord
for the "Wasmer Group" of Long and
Foslerlkaltors. He is ranked in the
tOP one percem of realtors nationwide
and haslxen published in a Journa/oj
Nariona/A.<socia&im,ojReR/lorsasone
of the top 100 agents in Maryland. He
has also crcatcd a city-wide coalition
~nd political action committee, to
improvc tbeconditions in the urban
city "CURl!" (Citizens United 10
~vitllizcBaltimore).Terryalsosil'
on the board of directors for HERO,
an organization committed toimprov
ingthclifeofpcoplcwithA1DS.

Eldon warts continues as a pro-
gram administrator responsible for pre·
trial and prc·,entence psychiatric cval
uations. He is also responsible for a
programtoprovidcmenmlheaJth~r'
vicesinlocalderentioncemers.lthas
been his privilege togo to Ecuador to
work on building projectswithsomc
national laborers.

Marjorie Feuer WaJlenberg lives in
Stony Brook,NY, with hcrhusband
Steve, Elisc,7,and Danny, 4 and is
involved in muskal activities such as
accompanying singers forr<cirnls and
hersinginggroup,Cameraca.i..asrfuJl
she had an uccompanimemjob at a pro
recording studio, which she found quite
interesting. At Chrisunas she did some
conducringofan a capella musical

Jan\Vilde~relocatedloMaryland
inOctolxrl993andislivingin
Columbi,. She is a project manager/
corporate consultant for The Travel
Connection trJvelagency, She enjoys
livingdo~rtoliiendsandfamilybut
misses living dose to Lanni Myers
Be<:hen

The Gicker family is doing well.
Ourlastycarhasbeenrough,butwith
the Lord's hdp, we are surviving.
Becky, who is 20 now, mo\'ed OlJr
again last Decembtr. As she strugglcs
ro matl.lre, we cominue to spend
muchrimeinprayer.Po1Jy, 18,
became Our second homeschookd
grad\1ate. She now works full time for
Home School Legal Defense Assoda·
tion as the conference coordinator.
Sheplanstogoontocollcge.)acobis
a6'3H,17·year·oldtcmhgruder
A_nna, 8, loves to read and is very
good, Katie, 6, is reading, too,and
loves swimming and gardening. Last
August, I had surgery on my foot and
spemseveralmomhsoncrurchesa,1
the surgcry wasn't as successful as
hoped,Monthslurer,lamstiJlworse
than before thesurgcry. During this
time, I accidentally put my hand
through a closed window and nearly
,evered the artcry, After an ambulance
ride to thecmcrgency room, 1 was
discharged with only ninc stitches.
Anna and Polly both m~de trips to the
emergcncy room in the following
weeks. Ken hadsome"speJls~that

made the doctor think he had a brain
tumor. Three days of hospital tests
indicated a form of migraine. We are
definirely Ihankful! A11 in all, wc fee!
very fortunate and LlIlder God's grace
Homeschoolinggoeswcllandcontin_
ue,to be a daily challenge_ lamgbd
for theopportuniry ro do it. I have
been approached by Some orhcr
bomcscbooling parerus to pur
together a comparative liter~turepro-
gramforlcenagchomeschoolcrs.lam
involved in the local crisis pregll~llcy
center,doingsomecompllterwork
and praying abour possible future
counseling. wehove been involved
marginally in this rypc of mirustry for
years, but with the birth and adoptiOIl
of Becky's Ollt-of·wedlock child last
spring, I see the need fore\"en greater
invclvcmcnr.A lot of attention is
focu,ed on the needs of the woman in
a crisis prcgnancy, but there is not
much attention on the nccds of rhe
parents or families also involved and
affcncd.Ourgriefhasbcengreat,bm
weare tmsting the Lord to bring
good our of rhis Sitllation

1 have greatly ~njoycd all of your
letters. Your response has been so
wa.r~andellcouraging.Pleasekeep
writing and send pictures for our
scrapbooks. (Old or new ones are wel-
come,) I look forward roseeingsome
of you and hearing from you also
Thanks to allwho havc wrirtcn.

Donna Armstrong Gickcr
P,O.Box431
RoundHill, VA22141
703-338-2135

82~;f;;;;o:,:~.:':::~m
cnough,1 had rc
endure receivIng a POSt-

card from Mark '83 and MeIis.sa
Pruitt Cockerill, who are half way
throllgh their four-ycar ROTC COm-
mirmellt at TriplcrArmy Hospiral in
sunny HonolLllu, HI. Melissa loves the
bcachcs, staying home with Danid,2,
and visiting with Naney Turner Par_
Ictte,afellow~islandcr,Haswellas,
Claire Morris Nortband husband
Michael,whovisitcdlastApril

"Glad to be in Georgia and nothav-
ing to deal with all the SIlOW! Hope
everyone is starring to thawout,~
writes Robin MeCauslan Forbes
Son JD jllsr turned one and has becn
so busy accumulating stuff that Robin
and hllsband David have decided
newer, bigger quarters are needed in
1994, Robin comillues to work full
time for the National Centers for Dis·
eascComrol in Atlanta and has been
rrJvding~ lot,mostrecenrlyrol'ort.
land,OR.

Also from a sunnyside of the world
camc~n?tcand newspaper clipping
from Cal_'formanJoc: Childrey. As
VICe presldemoflnvestmems forA.G.
Edwards andSon5, Inc., Joe will soon
bea regularcomribmor to the invest-
ment pages OftilC Carmel Valley Newr.
Joe and Panywerc ulso planning a
three·week tnp to Europe in May.

Falhng mortgage rarcswerc too
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artractivetoresistasel'idencedbythc
numbers of you who moved to new
homes this past year. Tamarie \Vat-
80n Jordan wrote ofa move to a new
home in umham, /l.tD in September
She racntly took a much-needed
vacation to Nevis,We't Indies after
surviving a series of Jay off, at
Raytheon Service Co

Andrew Feinberg, wife Robin,
JllstinandZacharyreccntlymovcdtoa
new home in Glyndon, MD. Andy's
insurance praccce is doing well.as is
his golfgame, although little leaguc
games, soccertcam, and workleave lit·
tletimeforsocializing

NancyHdd finally bOllght a place
ofherownafierll years of saving,
andnowrcalizesallherinternarional
vacations will havt to be put on hold
Nancy', final h()<)fahcame last year,
when she backpacked through Europe
staving with fiiends along the way.

Jane Burcb FriddeU and family
lno\'edroa!OO-year-oldhou,ein
Norfolk, VA, complete with century·
oldprobJcms, Jane's first home
improvemcntprojectwaspaumnga
dinosaur mural on the playroom walls
for Bo,4, and Eric,2, JancandRltsty
will bc seeing Hunter '81 and Katie
O'Dwyer Steadley during summer
v3cation in Duck, NC.

A promotion to regional manager
for Crum & Forster Commerci,l
Imurance Co. has broughtJeffand
Debra Bessman '81 Funk back ro
Westminster, MD aftn a thrce-yeJr
stint in Michigan. Th~Funkshave
thrcegirls, Kaitlyn, 6, Kclsey,4,and
Emily, 3, DebwroteofsccingNancy
Reid Caspari '83 on a guerilla shop-
ping mission at Nord.trom'srcccndy

Vince Bohn '81 ,,~ll manage a retail
Firestone pr!=,dllClsstorcin Lutherville,
MD and is home during the week fora
change, writes Diane Cavey Bohn
Diane continues to work parr time as a
physical therapisrfor Plaza Rehabilita-
tion in Eldersburg, MD and spends
the resr of her time chasing after chil-
dren Sara Jean, Jacob,and Austin.
Dian~also teach~sSltndayschoolatSt
John's in Westminster

Doug DiVeUo was just promoted
to associa(e administrator a( his hospi·
tal, and Cathy Basti DiVello is plan-
nings~mi·rctiremenrfromherconsult·
ingpositioninJulle

From dIe long, losr, bur nOt forgot·
ten file come. news from Dr. R.
M.ichael Benitez who is currcntly an
assistant professor of medicine in the
di\~sionofcardiologyatUnivcrsityof
Maryland's Medical School and Hospi·
taL Mike divides his time between
research, teaching srudents and rcsi-
dents, and patiem care. Mike kecpsin
touch with Dr. Jeff Bernstein the
directoroftoxicologyatalocalhospi-
tal emergency room in Tampa, FL and
Steven Palmer, who, afier tlle
Orlando, FL Gratefitl Dead show said,
~Gas me once, shame on them. Gas
me twicc, shame on me."

Also in rhc long,ince (maybe
nel'erl) written file, Eric and Lisa
K1eve.o Lehrer dropped a card afrer
returning to Minnesota from nine
years in California. Lisa isan ande,ign
coordinator for BIlle Cross/Bluc
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ShiddofMinnesotaanddesignslogo,
brochures and related materials. She
we!comcsanyonetra"elingthrough
the area to stop by, although she
writes,~lhisworkedalotbctterwhel1
we lived in California!"

The U.S, Navy's Fleet Home Towll
News Center S"nt word that Navv Lt.
Leslie Martin recently participated in
a decommissioning cncmony aboard
th~tanklandingship USSTmcaioom,
bcmcponed in San Diego, CA. The
Navy is replacing many oldcr ships like
the TJucaloosawith fewer, but more
technologicallysuperiorshipstobea

~eaa:ofthe smaller Nal')'IMarine Corps

Judy Mitnick Gerb wrote of com.
pleting the occupational therapy pro
gram at Towson State University in
1988,her marriage to Andy Gerb in
OCTober of 1992, and more currently;
her work as an occupational therapisr
with acute psychiatric and AIDS
paticnts at Johns Hopkins Hospital in
Baltimore

Kathy Ma1km_Hoeck is still enjoy
ing sunny San Diego and finds it hard
to believe she's been thercalmost 10
years,Kathyworkspan.timeasaphysi'
cal thcraplStwhtk keepIng up with II
month·old,Sam.Kathyspentthe
ChrisrmasholidaysvisitingDclIaBut_
ler '81, Scott '81 and Donna Butler
Nicboil;, MarCUB and Ann Landwehr
Israel, and Erie and Karen Hock

Walker and all of their beautiful chil.
dren. Speaking of the Isracls, Marcus
is enjoying his job as assistant adminis.
tr3tOr ofneuro!ogy at University of
Maryland. Ann Landewehr Israel has
finishcdhercertificationasaLamaze
insrructor and is teaching child birth
classcs privately and ar Sr, Agnes Hos.
pitalinBalti~orc.~nn~sfinishing
up a prOJect In the tnfectloUSdiseasc
division at Johns Hopkins and then
plans to limit herself to taking care of
their children and reaching Lamaze

Also from California comes a note
from recently relocated Terry Dom_
SearB. ltseems Terry and hcrhusband
lcfiSan Diego and mm'ed to north
Los Angeles JUSt in time for the 6,7
eanhquakeofjanuary 17. Terry's tern
poraryapartmcnt was JUSt fivc miles
from the epiccmer, and while evet)'
thing they owned was tossed about,
theywucunharmed.Othetrccent
adventuresinc!ude a 2·1/2 week trek
on the Amazon River ~to gct a glimpsc
of the Emerald Forestbeforc it's all
burned," and the Peruvian Andes
mounralllS

Wedding bells were ringing October
10, 1992 for Scott Hendricks and
Kat"enDulle. Karen is predicting
future chilchn will be rcdheadssince
SCottalsospons locks of red. She', an
economist at the BUfeauofLaborSta.
tistics and serve, as sccretary to the
board of directors of the bllreau's fit-
ness assodation, an employec·owncd,
nOll-profi(fitncsscenter

Now here's an opening line_ ~WelJ,
being a Mom is so much FUN!" writes
Jenny Filbey. Daughrer Grace will be
one year old in June, and Jenny is for

Jim and Barbara Peterson Daw·
son arc busy keeping up with Jenna, 7,

~:la~; i~'~dl ~~a\'~~7~;:~~~g~~~,:~s

cal education at Boca RaronNliddlc
School, and last year coached rhc Boca
Raron senior high boys' basketball
team to (he regional wurnJme.l1twith
his best player injured. Barbie ISStiU
nUlning and playing basketball twtcea
week at their church

Fred and Stephanie Opdahl
Hubaeh recently moved to renosere
COUntry (Stare College, PA)in at.cIll

~~~~~~v a~~~a~~Il~~: ~~~a~~:~"iJ1
smytwo years then return to ,-:,ncastcr

~~~;nty~l;:~~~~::~ '~~;~~ ~~:'~tem
plating a rctlJrn co accoeoucsand ~
doctoral program in econonncs thIS

~~d~~~a;~~li~eT~~~~~~~~""~h::~n:erv
throughhisrecentopen.heartsurg.
with flying colors. (Sreph scnds her
thanks' for all those who expressed

their love and conccr~.) t
Just back from amp to Norway an'

~c_~;;~~ io~tF~d:!:E~;~e~Ca~,~)~~ 's

for the USAF Rcscrves. Pat,w;kM-ia
Detlds'81, Pa[rick,5,al1dMct~·Llsa,
2,are also building e new bovse In
Avondale, PA which should be dOllc

thiSS:~:~:;::ball, Indian Guides 3l:~lt
ballet are on the dailr agenda for Bl
and Kathy Rosvold Beasley as they
ferry Benjamin 6 and Ehzabedl,
almost 4, to and fro. In hc: orh" life,
K.1thyeontinuesworkingfOrHennc~

~~~~~e~~;~~~~~;:i:~~,:~:~:~i~i~~

PbilandPatGreeoeBarnes

:hh~r:e~l:~ ~r~~~,~~~~~~ta~~;,~~With

Whiteford,Taylor,andPreston.PJ[
investigatcsporclltiallyfro"duknr
injury claims for Allstate Insur:mce.
The Barnes' ha\'e rwo children, [ascn,
7,and Dana, 4. They arc planning a
mptoBermudaforrheirtcnthwcd

din~r:~~I~Ve~~~7 CaronS\~lk, Larry and

Linda Blacker! Beyer report rh~t

~~:~:~c:n~t~~:i~a:~e,,~~e;~~:~i:l~dIC'
dren_Lindaconrinuestotcachnll
level English at Notre Dame Prep,

;~~~:g~~ryP~~:~d:~!s~~~~~s )~:~~:llcnt

portfolio, t
Paul and April Ob Hogsrell sp,en

~~~: ~~~7:'~:~~a~rt~Ck ~~:~~);eadY

togoback,(Soaretheirparcnr>,1

::\:g~:c~e~~'c~~~):;~~;'~~~ \~~~

~~~~~e~f ;o~~ri~:o~~~~~~~~~7~r::~c~

:~~E~~~:~~~::~;~~I~~:i~~~~C::'

Carolyn Berry_Dillard is noW th~.
TQL (that's Na''Y.talk for Total Qua

:i:~r::;:l~i~i ~~:~!~.t~; !a~~:ria,
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VA. Carol)'11 and husband Micbael are

~~~~l;a~~~~a~~~:~~~~~;r~~~'ille,
~7:,I~i~~;;i(~ ~::raf;;am other WMC

BethHeckleendl!r~daneJ[citing
tlf.2hourambulanceridefrom
d ~slng to Ann Arbor, Ml during the
".~vcryofher,on, Christopher

MKhael,borns;x weeks early in 1anu-
ary.8ethwasalsorecentlypromorcd
andtransfnred to Lansing by her
cmpioycr, Comcnca Bank

~1:~Y~:~c~~;:l~~~~r~~~~;~~~~
Hoobe MOI~Stcr,~ writes Risa Bush

an~~~n~~~I~t~~~~~~t~;~o;:~~c~er
for Howard COUllty Public Schools

~1~~~~~n:~:V;~g7ea:~~i~:i~!~~:ard
John and Christy Huffman Gar-

tna~wiUbcbuyingpromdresscsin

~~\'~~~~~l::::~~~~~~;~~::3
John continues his 20-second com-

~~I~%~:~~kic,;;nl~o~O~~:~'c~n!a
nancial allalyst. The Garmans arc

entenngtheir20thrcmodelingyearand
next plan co replace me original wrap
;round porch on their Victorian h.ome.
ohn and Christy recently bough.ta

ha~dd\l~~~P;~,~:~~v~c:t~oSn~f A first-

. Duetosomesurpriseinvolvemcnt

~~~~~b~:;:61~:7:':!\:~~been
Eavinga blast travclmg to Turkcy and

~:;~~~ :~~:~~~~;:nl~~ft:s~r~~ ntO

le~ecnpackmgandscurryingarounl.l
OOk.ing for that 'safe p!acc' I put my
passpo.n:,I'~tbeenenjoyinghomc-
~hoohngklnd~rgartcnforTri~tan,S.

n,4,doeshJSshare oflivenmgup
Ourlil"csl"

Roccntly, rdocared to my neck of the

~~:~I:~~:,::I~b~~;~:nd

~:h.:~;I~;;: ~:::~~dm~~!~:~ ~~r
Mcrnttandreccntlytooktimeoffto
att~nd a Miami Dolphins vs. Philadel·
phia Eagles football gamc ,,~th fellow

;;;:~?r~ra=~i;,:~Of=s~=ck

~~:!:e,~,u:nd S!~~~!:~JIi

'83.~larcrepoftedtohavesuf\~ved
tllernp"ndlivcdrotcllabomit.

'Til we correspond again'
Sydney Deeds James
14002 Manor Road
Phoenix,MD21131

87 Th"k",,11o(yoo
whofollnd time to jot
downsomcnews.
AlmostevcryonewrotC

:~s~ ;J~~n;e~~nl~:7!~~il~~S:a~;~;, ~~~,.

mumty Involvement, home, and family.
Michele Lawyer Gribben keeps

busy at home with her children, Amy,
4,andDavid,l,andalsoteache5two
dasses at Carroll Community College
She and husband Scott tcaeh Sunday
schoo! and hdpwith a puppet mini~try
atthclrchurch

Kim Holtzinger works as a branch
managerlvith Norrell TemporarySer-
vices. Living in Catonsvilk,sheshares
hcrtownhousewirhherboyfrirnd
Doug and their two dogs, a RDt-
tweillerand a chocolate Lab

Julie-Ann EJliottspent three years
getting hcr master offinc arts in acting
at the Catholic University of America,
whichshereceivcdi'11992_Julic-Ann
then roured wirh the National Players
44th tour, performing all o"erthe
United States as Rosalind inA.<Yuu
Like It and Ma in T!g Grllpes ofWrMh.
Lese summer was spent in M~ssJChu-
serts acting at the Summcr Theatre in
Mount Holyoke. Julie-Ann is living in
[he DCarca,doingcorporatcindustri-
abon video, appearing inlVand
radio ,pots, and breaking into rhe pro-
fessiona1theatrccircuit_lnherfi-ee

time,she"temps~!
Mlchele Fetsko, now living in

Columbia, MD,says "hi" to everyone
and is looking forward to seeing every-
one at Homecoming and the Omega's
lSrh reunion_Michde is srill in the
samejob,l.fal'eiingalloverthc.cou,ntry
(California, Plorida, and Hawaii mlS
summet}. Michele keeps in touch with

Maureen Carroll '86.
Fran Held and Eric Greenberg

;:;;:;~~~~:r~~~:!:~~ 1~1~~ci~s~arm-

Senior Finaneial Analyst for Ford
Motor Company in Dearborn

Neil Gwinn is in his second year as
a guidance counselor in a Howard
County Elementary School, He and
wifeA1ieeSchw;rr2:kopf'88havca
beautiful baby daughter, Mcgan Eliza-
be<h,who ,,,,,5 born on Octoocr 19,
1993. Neil spent three wceks Jasrsum-
mer in Sofia, Bulgaria,paniciparing in
his second World Gam~ for the Deaf.
He waS team captain again for the U.S.
socccrteam,which,afrcrtyingFrance
3ndlre1andandlosingtoSpainand

Bulgaria, finished sixth.
Christina Markle Crotsley is an

accounts rcceivablc managerarGcttyS-
burg College. She has lhree children
with husband,Jeff,astepson, Jeffrey,
II,Amanda,4,andJan,18months

Kelly Connor still enjoys hu .work
at Hopewell Furnace NatJonal Histone
Site in southeast Pcnnsyl"ania, She was
promoted to park's education coordi-
n3tor in May'93,and has had the
oppoftunitylotmvd,takingavacation
to Montana and Wyoming lasl year
She's also invoh-cd in Big Brolhers/
Big Sisters of Berks County and hasa
"lirtlesisler~whoisnowarecnagcr-
a challenging re.'lponsibiliry!

Stacey Pucd Gruber is teaching in
Carroll County, both demcnF.lry
school and adulrcducation. Nichoias,

2, ~:a:c~~~ ~:!~~Schneeberger

Felch report tim Brian hasa ncwjob
as associate programmer with Loral
(formcrlyillM Fcdc,:,ISystems Divi-
sion),and Cassie IS snll witll A"der:scn

Consulting.
Liz FOJ< Be'I.OJieu and husband

Tim moved to Durham, NH, last
NOI'el1lberand had fun planning their
ncwhollse together and watching it

bcingbuilt.Duringthewintcr,they
did a lot of skiing, spent Christmas in
California, and also made it 10 Florida
fora weekend of golf in March. This is
Liz's fifth year as a special education
teacher ill North Hampton, NH. She
alsocoachrs"Ody",cyofrheMind,~
volleyball,andSpecialOlympics

CPT Sandra Brant Alvey is finish
ing her tour at Aberdeen Proving
Grollnd in September and will be
asslgncd a twoycarcomman.d in
Korea, jointly with her husband, CPT
Alan AJvey'85. They are busy with
their tWO sons, Dougias,4,andGn:-
gory, l,and keep in touch with Hank
Houlck, Brian Wladkowski '88,
Rosanna Lombardo-Burnham, "nd
Cyndi Schafer-Mann '88.

KellyWcllsandCharles'86
Crum,bought a house in Frederick
City that has "a lot of character" and
enjoy working on it whenever time
allows and share the fun with their
beautiful kittens, George and Gracie.
They kecp in touch with AJma.Micky,
Sara Roberson '89, Pal Dail '89,
and I'isit lro Domserwhcneverpossi-
ble, Krllysa)'s"hi~toHeather
WiUever'89 and welcomesanyonc to
"isittheirconstruccionprojccr,with
hammer in hand,whtnel'erin the
Fredtrick area. She is still working at
Johns Hopkins Medical Institution's
Office of Public Aff.tits

Lee Holmes, who lives in Colum-
bia, MD, is the controller of American
Properties,lnc.,HowardCounty's
largest real <state company. His wife,
Trish Feaga'84,ha.l3 tax practice
and works our of the house while car-
ing for Zach~ry, 3-1/2, ~nd Sara, 18
months

Da..-id Grodnkk, who is an. artor-
ncyand vice president ofa title com-
panyinPrinceton,NJ,enjoyedhi5trip
to thc Cayman Islands with. John
Giza '88 and John Chessock '88 this
pauJanuary. He also keeps in touch
with Steve Knight '88, who was too
busytojoinlhem.HehopesStevecan
make it next time

Steven Bailywritts that he isa
practicing CPA in Grunspring, MD,
and is ~vai!ablc for accounting and/or
taX advice. He still spends a lot of time
wilh his broti1er, Soott'90, Bri:m
.Miller '89, and .Mike McDonald '86
and pluns to see many fricnd~3t
Homecoming. During the summer,
Stc\,C can be found 'varcr skiing on the
bayandgolfmgall~roundM3ryland

Dennis DeMane, who purchased a
hou~inVincland,NJ,Ia.ltycar,hasa
new job working for the Cumberland
Counrylmpro"ementAuthorityvisit-
ing schools and reaching kids about
recycling. He still coaches the YMCA
swim team and dabbles in politics as a
lobbyist for thc Public Power Associa-
tionofNewJersey.lnApril,hcwent
camping in lhe New Jersey Pindands
withfrarcrnitybrothersAUenMott
and Bill "Bubba" McCarthy

Steven Johnson is still teaching
Spanish at Westminster High School
and his f.1mily is growing, Heandlvife
Maria had theirsecondchild,Ryan
Joseph, on November 23, 1993
They'rc busy roisingtwo boys, but find
nmcto go to tlle zoo and the circus

and havc SOme fun, too!
For Lori Hayman, life has gon~

well since her serious illn~ssrwoyeurs
ago. Shc and her new puppy have set
tkd into meirhome in weseounsrcr,
and she is still teaching atSandymount
Elementary, where she herself WaS

Once a student. Lori received her mas-
rer's degree in August '93 from WMC,
and is looking forward 10 herrrip to
Australia this SLimmer

Kenneth Boyd lives in Roosevelt,
NY, and has been a Police Officer in
Stanford, CT,forfi"e years. He is also
thchcadwachforMidgctfootball
andprogr~mdircctorforayouthcamp
on Long Island, NY. Lastycar, his
football t~am wOn the Midget Cham-
pionship. Ken would like to say a spc-
cial"what'sup!"tothe 1986-87 Ter-
rOr football team

Ferren DeMore Bolesta and hus-
band Bob livc in Frcdcrick,MD,and
are kreping busy with their newson,
Mason. born in October'93,They
often sec Julie BuggMaher,Melissa
Durley, Kim O'Dea Landgraf,
Karen IGnningham Morris, Kris
Twiford Guyton '88, Gillian Law_
man Csernica, and Bill '88 and
Kathie Brady Bolesta '88.

Dawn Holman married Rob Pfaff
on March 19, 1994. IGm O'Dea and
Eric Landgraf, and Carole and Steve
'88 Sehmin attended the wedding

~h~:::~:;::~:!::~ ~o~.iS;a~:~:I;til1

working at Alex Brown & Sons in Bal-
timore, and spends her free time with
husband Rob, fixing up the hous~and
traveling

David alld Maria Filshire '89
~ouglasar~onthemoveagain,this
nme relocanngto Humington, Long
IsIand,NYuIMarch, Dave sold his
bnd~cape mJintcn~nce business and
accepted a position ,viLh the Interna-
tionalPlanningGroup,a
corpora~e/excc\ltive bcncfirscompany
locatcd I!l New York and Bostol1, The
Douglascs look forward to visits and
vacationswitilBacheiorbrothers&
PhiAlphsistcrs,esptciallythcirweek
in Duck, NC, during th~ $ummer

Wendy Haug Ensz is living a vcry
busy and happy life in Grand Forks,
ND,Hcrtimcisdividcdbet\\'eenllcr
family(htlsb~nd Don and 1-1/2 year
old Corey),school (working toward
her mnsic leachercerrification},and
rwojobs. She s:.ys hello to her former
roommates!

Connie Harrington has been
working for lhc SF.lte and local govcrn-
memin Maryland fortht past twO
yeats. She is currently th~ job service
specialist for the Early Intervention
Progrom of the DepartmcntofEco-
nomic and Employment DC\'c!opmcllt
in Westmin'tcr. Connie lil'csin the
Owings Mills area

D~:I~~~b;:'~~~t~:g hr::~;:~a;e~;
thcir home and hopeflilly move to
somewhere in southern Frederick
County. She says ~hi~ to Inga Patrick
'86, Annmarie Brannan Thacker
and Margie Gutierrez and Ther~a
'88 Gutierrez.

DiAnna Sweeney Cooigan left
her)oblllMay'93tobea~tay_at_
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home mOm forson, Ryan, (born Feb·
ruary23,1993),whoisaconstallt
challenge and ddight. She reports that
s~vcralofhcrclassmatt.lalsohad
babies in 1993,inciLldingStcphanie
Wagner Brewster, and Linda Mar·
riot Renner.

Liz Goodnow Conner completed
her PhD in toxicology, and has been
working as apost·doctoral fellowal
th~NationalCancerlnstitutcofthe
NIH in Bethesda, MO. She and hus
band,Rick'84,art busy with 2-ycar
old Ricky Chandkr and with rhe COil
struction of their ncwhomc. Rick
plays on numerous reams, football,
baskelball,baseball,sotheyoftensec
WMC alumni. The send their regards
to alii

Tracy Kennard still liws in Can-
toll,MD,(ne,lrFellsPoint)andworks
for First National Bank of Maryland
(she's now worked there for seven
yearsl). She isin a rraining program to
bccomc a commercial account man-
ager. By Summer she will begivcna
territory and a portfolioofcustomcrs
Tracy regularly sees Sara Kimmel
Lemon, Margie Gutierrez, Mary
Beth Angus Taylor, Michelle Lav-
ina '89, Amy Parr '89, Theresa
Guitierrez '88, Melinda Milbun.
'88, and Kathy Mandni Williams.
She works ",.jth WMC grad Lori
Gladhill Mark '86

RobertEUingotmarriedinJuly
'93 and has been working at Chase
Manhattan Hank,NY, in systems. He
and his wife bought and moved toa
ncw homc ill l'arkSlope, Brooklyn,
last June

Cathy McNiff Blair and Randy
'86 have hccn living in San Dieg;o for
1-1/2 years and love it! Cathy took
(Woeiccrivccoursesatalocalun;\'cr-
sityand transferred them to Johns
Hopkins Univcrsiry and nowhasa
mastcr',in human resources develop-
menl. Their son, Tyicr,2,wanrstodo
cveryth;ngOaddydocsand loves all
spore. The bcaut;rulCalifornia
wcathaallows the Blair family lO
spend timc at the beach, swimming,
sailing, and bik.ing. Cathy is taking
tennislessons

Lois.MapesDavisisancducatiolial
interpreter for a boy in first grade and
is currenrlyin the special education
master's program at the University of
Maryland Easrcm Shore. She's run
into Kim Baker '88, who is the head
trainer for U.M.E.S. Married for four
years, Lois and her husband.Steve,
have a rwo-year-old,Ryan. Thcyha"c
plans ro cvcnrually build a house and
move from Berlin, MD. Lois says "hi"
to Kim O'Dea Landgraf and all the
Phi Alphs. She's lost contact bur
thinks of them often.

Michael AngeU complttcd his
srudles ar Penn State and received his
PhD in microbiology and immunology
in July '93. In August, he and wife,
Tammy Graf'88, moved to Ann
Arbor,MI (with their black Lab,
Ebony). Michaclisdoingpostgraduatc
work at the InstiruteofGerolltology
at the University of Michigan. His
rcsearchfocllsesonthcchangcswhich
occur dllring the aging process.
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Karen Scheidt and Kevin '86
Groner arc lil'ing in the Highlands of
Paplla New Guinea, working JS Peace
Corps voluntc~rs. Th~y left the States
inJllly'92andplanlOrctumsom~·
time late this),ear. l(.1fen reports that
meirwork has been an eye-opening
experience I

I'm enjoying lhepace of married
lif~, after a very hectic year in '93. I
still work for AT&T Donor Services as
program assistant, and in May,spenl
four days in New Orleans, LA, at the
Association of Donor Recruitment
Professionals Annual Conference. My
husband, Ron, and I seel\,1argarer
Miller frequently in New York City,
and she also I'isirsus in Chatham. Best
wishes to cveryone. Drop mea lillc
anytime!

Karen Rex Lamberr
540 Main Street, Apt. 6D
Chatham, NJ 07928

92 2~~~t~~~~~~~i~Ofor
bemgsdecledhead
coachoftheWMC

Women's Tennis Team
Writing, music, and art have domt,

nated most of Gerald McGowan II's
time lately. He currenuysings and
plays lead guitarin a band and works
asa rcporrcr for a local radio station in
Millcrstown,f'A.

Congrarulations to Chrys Bogert
Mack On her marriage to Da\id on
January 8. She works as a catcrer at
WMC, and she srays in touch with
Melyssa Denney, Rachel Snyder
'93, Kris Meislohn, Liz Emanuel,
and Tammy Norwood Collins '91

Alike.Mareeau spent most of june
and July '93 visiting Eng1and,Scot.
land,and Wales. Hearrcnded several
blue grass festivals on his trip, and
rcportsthat hehad a terrific time. He's
still living in Carroll County. He says
~hi~ to all of his little sisters, especially
the twodass news reporters

Sherri Martin is teaching 7th and
8rh g_rndcSpanish at Deer Park Middlc
School in Randallstown,MD

Last March,Rebecca''lLJ.''Meas.
day backpackcd around Europe. Shc is
cllrrenur living in Livingston,NJ and
obtaining a degree in dental hygiene.
She scnds a big hdlo to all her friends
inthcatreandPhiSig

Kristine Meislohn is currently
working on her master's in cducarion
at Georgian Coun College and hope5
to be teachins n~xtyear. She keeps in
touch with Chrys Bogert Mack., Liz
Emanuei,and says hello to all her
ROTC buddies

MarkMillsishu,)'withintemships
at radio and T.V. srations while attend
ingTSUformasscomnlunicarions

O"cr60 inches of snow fcll this past
winter while Bob Pick attended G:>r-
nell University for his master's in his.
roric prcservarion planning in thc col.
lege of architecture. He reports that he
bas finally found the one school more
expensive than ~thc Hil1.~

Fruit. Kim isa graphic designer at the
headquarters of Ritz Camera in
Bcltsvillc,MD

Over the past year Lynn Thomas
has returned to a new job and anew
home in Philadelphia, PAand asks
fi-iends to stop by.

Joe Vernetti is living itup in Co!·
orado

Sandt-a Vogel has returned ro
WhlC for her special educationccrtifi-
cation and is currenrly working ur e
school for emotionally disturbed chil-
dren. She keeps in touch with Ann
Holmes who works in a New York
City law firm

Craig Wanner recently returned
from England.where be spem10
monrhsasalacross~coach. He is now
a laboratory technician for David A

Br~::,:c~:=::ii~:~and works

inWashingron, D.C. whiic arrcnd.ing
A.U.ScilooloflnrernationalScI"VICC
master of arts program. He misSl;:s
WMCfriends

Afi:ercompieIing the Illoundsof
applications KellyWarkplansro
enter law school in the full of'94. She

misses her friends from Phi.
Trevor Wysong is a second yeM

graduatestudcntatUMCPstudYUlg
govcrnmemandpolitics.Hcplansro

study in Romania this summer and

~~ep: :Sit~\~~i~t~~:n:o!~cl<.

in~:~g:\~ ~ I~a~~~~:d:s :~~~-
its On hercrcativc projects, fun, li"ch-

:~~:i"l~~~e :~~~;;~~:~i~~~~~se works

~~~~~~~~~:~~;elln~~~ i~~:~s:~'o

;~~~~C\~gea~~~:l;'~O~:~u~:dl;~~C

to run workshops about gender issues

an~~il:~~~?Sn~Ot rock climbing, ski·

~nng';so~:eo~:~:;~~gbi~~~i~;~!~h'

~~a;:~:~A~~~e~~;~o;; ir~~I~r
andbcautifulpicrurcperfectm~"ntll
meadows and keeps tn rcocb wlrh

S~!i~:'toeveryonewhoS<;:]llUS

~~J~.P~I:t;:~r~:~~~~~~eSi~C:n~~~~a.

Jessica Barlow

~~!n~:~;~~e~:~~~:~ 21157

Sarah Biggs

~~t?:o~~;,~~bnd 21136



Seven Long-Time
WMc Faculty Retire

~ill.iant Achor has. taught physics at
estern Maryland surce 1965. Before his

arnval here he worked at the RCA Labcra-
tor_iesand the Monsanto Research Corpo-
ratl~n, and taught at Western Reserve Uni-
~erslty and E~r1ham College. In 1978-7~
S;awas a :isil:!~g professor at Pennsylvania

te Uuiversiry. He designed some of
WMc's most popular undergraduate sci-
ence COurses, including those which focus
on fu~ure energy sources and the under-
standing of light and sound as physical phe-
nomena. He also made a major contribu-

"Chap" Hernnan has taught sociology at
WMC since 1974. He previously taught at
both Auburn University and the University
of Virginia, the latter being where he
received his master's and doctoral degrees
ill sociology. During the '80s Herrman led
a popular January Term course entitled
"Study Tour: Our Own Backyard" to
acquaint his students with the beautiful
churches, awesome battlefields, inspiring
museums, great capitals and exciting the-
atres within 60 miles of the campus. Herr-
man has served the campus as a member of

~c faculty hosted a diana on May 17 to~~~::.e:r~~~:e;~:,~:!~~r:;o;.e~ith
is ~~~e::':~Jyn \Vrn{rey_Not pictured

lIon. t? the field of particle physics. by
partICIpating in the publication of F!mda-
»Iental Particles and illumctiom-A Wall
Chart of Modern Pbysics. He has distin-
gUIshed himseJfin the community as a
member of the Carroll County Community
Concerts board and the leadership of the
Westminster Church of the Brethren. An
enthusiast of solar and other non-polluting
energy Sources, Achor planned to starr a
new career as an energy consultant. He is
the holder of a bachelor's degree in physics
from Alabama Polytechnic Institute (now
AUburn University) and a doctorate from
Vanderbilt University. He and his wife,
Dot MS'85, live in Westminster.

half a dozen major standing committees,
including the Policy and Curriculum Com-
mittee and as chair of both the Honor
Board and the Research and Creativity
Committec. In addition, his duties as one
of the College Marshalls made him one of
the more visible figures at Commence-
ment, Baccalaureate, and other official
functions for students. Herrman is also a
clergyman and engineer, as well as a gentle-
man fanner. He is a resident of Pylesville.

A teacher of English and comparative liter-
ature at Western Maryland since L965,
Melvin Delmar Palmer specializes in
French-English literature of the late 17th
century, poetry, the modern novel, and his
own family's genealogy. Three-time recipi-
ent of the college's Distinguished Teaching
Award, he also served WMC as vice presi-
dent of Academic Affairs and dean of the

Faculty from L983 to 1990. He assisted in
the creation of "Theatre on the Hill," the
college's summer repertory theatre com-
pany, as well as the Maryland State-wide
Poetry Contest. He also co-designed the
Master of Liberal Arts program and co-
authored the college's "First Principles"
document, the latter of which serves as the
primary statement of the institution's mis-
sion. Currently, Palmer administers a new
program of national and international
awards for students. He is the holder of
bachelor'S, master's and Ph.D. degrees
from the University of Maryland. Palmer
and his wife, Nancy (senior lecturer in
comparative lircrarurc}, reside in Westmin-
ster. In his retirement, Palmer plans to

study I.anguages, travel and write about his

Keith Richwine began his English teach-
ing career atWMC in L962. After graduar-
mg from Shippensburg University, he
began I:is long teaching career in a high
schcolin Pittsburgh, then went on to West
Virg.inia Wesleyan and Beaver colleges.
Dun~g this time he also continued to pur-
sue his education and received a Ph.D. in
American studies from the University of
Pennsylvania. Richwine's tenure at Western
Maryland has been marked bv a mix of
scholarly pursuits and admini~trative contri-
butions. He has written extensively about
fig.u~es such as Melville, Hemingway,
Trilling and Freud and conducted research
on WMC leaders such as Robert J. Gill,
one of the college's most outstanding grad-
uates and benefactors. He also contributed
to his area of specialization by reconstruct-
ing the career of Sadie Kneller Miller a
pioneering woman photojournalist. The
resulting display has been viewed in
libraries, schools, and other locations across
Maryland. Richwine also founded and
edited the English Department's newsletter
and contributed frequently to the alumni
magazine The Hill. He also has served on
numerous standing cornrnirrccs and helped
launch three highly successful annual lec-
tureships. Richwine has chaired the English
Department, l!l official and unofficial

~:~~\~;~~sEI~;n~l;(~a~:~~ ~~b;:~:~~ He and

emerita), live in Westminster
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'After 185 years
these professors leave
behind countless
contributions to the
life of this campus.)
-Presidmt Chambers

with an organ fan-
fare at the May21
Commencement.
She and her hus-
band, Robert, live in
Westminster

HelenWolfe,a
WMC education
speciaJistsince 1980
formerly led thecal.'
lege's Graduate:vrairs program dur-
mg one its most suc-
cessful periods of
growth. Her many
Courses in educa-
tion, adolescent psy-
chology, and COUIl-

sdor education have
affected the lives of

literally thousands ofWMC Students, both
undergraduate and graduate. She is the
holder of a bachelor's, master's and doc-
toral degrees from the State University of
Nc,:York College at Buffalo, Cornell Uni-
verSity, and SUNY-Albany, respectively
Before her arrival at Western Maryland·
Wolfe se~ed as chiefofthe Bureau of'
Rc~earch In Higher and Professional Edu"
canon ~or New York's State Department of
Educ~tlon, and .as.executive director of the
Amencan AsSOClatlOnof University
Wom~n. Her first role at WMC was to
coordinate ~e graduate program in coun-
selor educatl~n, supervise student teachers,
and teach an mtroductory COurse in the
undergraduate. education minOr. Later, she
served as ~soclate dean of Academic Affairs
then a~sOClate dean of Graduate Affairs
WhIle l~ me latter program, she oversa~v
the rapid expan.sion of different parts of the
program, especially counselor education,
which remains one of the most popular
gra~llate fields at Western Maryland. Since
leaving the college's administration for a
r~tllrn to the classroom, Wolfe once again
did her best to encourage young teachers

~ee;~:~·i~~~,:e;:;: ~~~~:~~:~ Such. as

t?e Minority. Affairs Task Force, A;;~s~fe,
srons Committee, and at least half a dozen
other gro~ps, has been .more than notable
For the Wider comrnume-, she has played·

WMC President Bob Chambers admires the faculty's gift to Evelyn
Hering Winfrey. Margie Boudreaux paid tribute to her retiring col.
league when she said, "Evelyn has played on every piano in Carroll
County and managed to miraculously make them alI sound musical."

Evelyn Winfrey has taught music at
WMC since 1951, the last 28 years contin-
uously as a full-time member of the faculty.
Among her numerous achievements is the
development of tWO essential music courses
at Western Maryland, on the history of jazz
and the music of Oceana. She also set the
college's teaching standards for music
appreciation and music history, and
encouraged the artistic relationship
between music and theatre through her
work on the Women's Chorus project.
Winfrey, a graduate of the Eastman School
of Music, established an exchange between
campus musicians and performers from the
community that remains a vital part of her
department's learning experience. During a
period when she left the college to raise a
family, she helped prepare and perform
joint concerts of both the Christmas and
Easter portions of Handel's Messiah with
her choir of the Westminster United
Methodist Church and the WMC Choir
For the more than 20 years she has pro-
vided keyboard accompaniment for the
choir at a variety of different events, and
has been responsible for all ceremonial
organ pieces on campus, during Com-
mencement, the dedication of various
buildings, and even the inauguration of
two college presidents. Winfrey remains a
fixture of the campus's musical life, and
ended her performing days on "the Hill"
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important roles in the county's chapter of
the American Red Cross and the Mental
Health Advisory Committee. She also
chaired or co-chaired numerous stare
Department of Education task forces and
committees. Wolfe and her husband,
Charles (lecturer in religious studieS), live
in Westminster

A teacher of religious studies at WMC
since 1963, Ira Zepp is the only alum~us
among the seven retirees. Following hIS
graduation in 1952, he received a second
bachelor's, this one in divinity, from the. d
Drew Theological School. He then studle
at Edinburgh, Gottingen, and Harvard, ,
and received his doctorate from St. Mal)' s
Seminary and University. For 15 years after
he returned to his alma mater, Zcpp was
dean of the chapel. While there he brought
in a star-studded group of speakers for the
enlightenment of the community, and co-
sponsored the highly successful Student
Opportunities Service, which se.nt WMC d
undergraduates to remote Iocacons aroun
the world for the purpose ofvolunreer ser-
vice ..After becoming a full-time teacher, he
received the Distinguished Teachl.1lg
Award three times, and was named Profes-
aor of the Year by the Council for the.
Advancement and Support ofEducatJOn
His scholarly pursuits produced seven
books, mostly concerning questions of
faith and morality. The most rece~[ of
these is an introduction to the religion of
Islam. He also contributed a widely read
opinion column on religious matters to the
Carroll County Times. On campus, Zepp
put together courses that many students
c.itt as me pinnacle o~their academic p~s- d
srons. Among his subjects were Gandhi ~n
Tagore, the Holocaust, mysticism, Maron

~~~~;;d ~~!!:Iit~~ ~~~c:~;~7~:i:t~S:d
political causes that affected the campus,

~~~~~!~~:~n::~:~~~~e~;:~~i~:~~;;oll
County's drug counseling program and
participated in the creation of the first area
hospice. Zepp and his wife, Mary '49,
MS'83, are residents of Westminster



Mon., August 22
HaltilllorcAiumn; Ch.lplcr Lunchcol'.
1l:30~.m.,TowsonSherafon.

S~t., September 10
A,~,kmic Honl~~Om;n&. Topic: "The
B~tllcofGcl(y$burg"Spcakcrs,mLlsi'
of rhc Civil W~,. em, IOLlr or battle-
field, lilm Gmysllln:!J, ~nd more. Con-
tact Beth Harlow guckalcw 'so, AS",i!·
tonI J)irc~lor, Alumni Affalrs, (4 10)
857.2264 for rc<;crvadon details

Mon., September 26
Rah.imorc Aturnai Ch~p(" Lllllchcon,
11:30,.,11., TowsonShcnllOll.

Sat., October 1
1',relllS and F~",ili.:s Weekend

F"i., OCTober 7
Somhern MOll"ylandAlunmi Ch!lpler,
Preside,1I Rob.:rl Ch"mbcr~ will

,cldrcs!~lllm"i.

Sar., October 8
lVilmingtonChaptcrlullchcnll Prcsl-
dent RobcrtCham\)cI"swill:lddrc.,s

alumni.

Sal.,OctoberIS
Homecoming. Cl.lSS rClIniom for
1969, "74, "79, '84, '89, ROTC 751h

An"iwrsary.

Sun.,OeroberI6
'·!.inle" Bak.:rCilal'cIIOOd,Anlli\"cr-
sary EVCIlf,2-4 p.m. "Throl1gh the
Decades-An 0,,,1 [-{iSIO,}',"

Mon"Octobcr24
Ilnltimorc !\Iumlli Chaptcr Lu"~h,,o\1,
11;30 J.m"Towson Sheraton

Sat., October 29
l\onrd<lfGm'crnor~ LcadcrshipCon·
voc~6on, 10 a.m., DcckcrCenrcr
Fornm.l'rcsi<!clltllobcrICh"l11bcrs
\Villaddrc~aI1l11lni

Sar.,N,wcmbcl" 12
Wllle,·s.Hopkin' 100lh football
game;n Baltimore:n !:30I'.m.l'O$!·
ganlecclcbraliOl1. Fordct~ils',,11 'he
AlnmniOtlkc.

Sat., Novemher12
Sports ~bllorl'ame Ihllq~'CI nud
lnducrionCcrcmouics
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Kicking Back This Summer:

SEVEN LONG-TIME
WMC FACULTY RETIRE

Special receptions were held on campus
this May to mark the landmark retire-

ment of "The Magnificent Seven," seven
distinguished, much beloved WMC fac-
ulty members-whose combined teach-

ing and scholarship experience totals 185

)'ears on "the Hil1." They included

William T. Achor, professor of physics;
Charles C. Herrman [r., associate profes-

sor of sociology; Melvin D. Palmer, pro-
fessor of comparative literature; Keith N.
Richwine, professor of English; Helen B.

Wolfe, associate professor of education;
Ira G. Zepp Jr., professor ofrcligious

studies; and Evelyn H. Winfrey, associate
professor of music. A brief history of

each of these faculty members can be
found on page 47
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A lOO-Year
Football Tradition:
WMCvs.JHU

A1umn; athlete.~ r,::pN:S.::ntinga
half-century of football joined
Baltimore Mayor and College
Trustee Kurt Schmoke and
WMC President Robert Cham-
bers for a ceremonial coin tOIlS
preceding the Idckoff of the
100th anniversary game between
WMC and Johns Hopkins held
Nov. 12 in Baltimore. Sketches
on the aix Western Maryland
alumni who joined in pregame
acrivitiesfoUow,

• Charles "Harry" Bush '50-A
starter on both offense (center)
and defense (linebacker) for all
but one game in his four sea.
$OIlS, Bush was a key member of
the 1949M:uon.Dixon Confer-
ence championship team.
• A-litchTulJai '52-He was the
leading rusher with 720 yards
on Western Maryland's last
undefeated team (R-O)in 1951.
His ouUtanding senior season,
in which he liCorcdeight touch,
downs, eamed him a spot in the
1951 Blue.Gray Game.

• CarrolJ Yingling '68-A
defensive back, Yingling is tied
for seventh at westem Mary.
land in interceptions in a career
with II. He still holds the
school single.season mark with
nine, set in 1967.
• Tom Brown '72----Anotlu:r
center, Brown Wall one of the
key blockers for Joe Broekmey-
er, who ga.incd over 3,000 rush-
ing yards in his career.
• Pete 'Vibon '87-A defensive
tackle, Wilson led the 1985
team in tackles with 84 and
made over 200 in his career.
• Eric Free!i '92-He is the state
of Maryland's all-time leading
collegiate rusher and entered
the 1994 season eighth in
NCAA history for all divisions
after gaining 5,281 yards in his

For more on how WMC foot.
ball became :Ii magic word
in Baltimore and beyond see
page 16.
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Westenl Maryland Gol/cge

NameGame
Calling Mr. Yonnaire, Mr. Bill
Yonnairc! OK, so maybe WMC
psychology professor Howard
Orenstein won't become
wealthy with his clever link
book called "The Name
Game." Bur then again, he is
Mr. Time, that's Mr. Justin
Time lor the holidays.

In the brilliant tradition of
crank calls, knock-knock jokes
and painful puns comes this
crazy work concocted by Oren-
stein and four friends subtitled,

~~;~~~l;.,~r. Catrazz ...Mr. AI

It's chock. full of names for
eve!)' occasion

There's "People Likely to be
Paged at the Diner" such as
Ms. Bea Elltee and "People
Likely ro be Paged at the
Video Store" like Mr. Izzen-
cane-you know, Mr. Sid
Izzcncanc.

The authors, writing under
the name ofrJleir collective
alter ego Ms. Sue Donyrn, even
Include a bit of social com men-
tary. Ms. Mac Kluvncrwarr
came to Woodstock, but a
Woodstock reunion attracted
the likes of Ms. Ellc Ellbean
end her friends Mr. Lex Uss
and Mr. SalYularphone.

"It's a riot," says Orenstein,
who up until now has only
published schoJarlypapcrs
under the name Sy Colleg)'.
"1 've ahvays loved word games
and JUSt thinking about crazy
anomalies of words and mean-
ings."

Orenstein decided to parlay
his brain-bending hobby into a
book whilcvisiting his friend
Dr. Norman Stiles, who is
best-known for the characters
he creates for the "Sesame
Street" series, including Count
Vall COUnt, They were eating
lunch ata restJurant named,

Howard Orenstein, asscclare
profesror of psychology, bas co-
authored a clever little book
that's a cross bctween a crank
can and a knock-knock joke.

coincidentally, "Lunch." Oren-
stein suggested they dine out-
side with AJ Fresco, so Stiles
made a crack about inviting his
friendAJ Dente.

"We did every possible AI
name we could think of and
then we thought, why docs it
have to be restricted to AI?"
Orenstein recalls.

Stiles, who received an hon-
orary Doctor of Humane Let-
ters degree from western
Marybnd ill 1985, [earned up
with Orenstein to do the book.
And soon enollgh, Jon Korkes,
B.S., Deena Silver-Krlmer,
F.N.E., and Perc Abread came
on board. Befort they knew it,
they were spending hours in
long-distance conversations
coming up with new names.

"We had one five-wlY phone
call, thlt was hibrio\ls," says
Orcnstein."Itmusthavetaken
two or three hours but we
hammered it out and got the
final copy to the publisher."

-----~---~

The Il8-plgc book, which
sells for S8, is published by
Pocket Books. Initial reaction
has been overwhelmingly posi-
tive.

"I just love ir-c-I hope
there's 3 sequel," says Ms.
HeddaOverheals.

"This is gonna be big. It's
the next craze," predicted Mr
Mark Mywords. _

Summer
Finds Students
Lab-Bound
Toiling the slimmer away in a
research lab might ncr sound
exciting, bur Julie Kissel, '96,
says she "had an excellent
time" doing just that

"It was one ofthc bestexpe-
ricnccsin my life," says rho
biology major, who spent thrce
months at the University of
Missouri studying how dietary
fats affect colon cells and the
role they might piny in devel-
oping colon cancer

"I was able to gCt all of the
pluscs of n large university this
summer, while still enjoying
the benefits of a small college
like Western Maryland the rcsr
ofrheyear,"enthuses Kissel.

The four-year, $500,000
Howard Hughes Medical Insti-
tute award the college received
last ycar allowed Kissel and five
ofhercbssmatcs ropractice
ldvanced research techniques
aTWestern Maryland and other
institutions over the summer.
Three students peryearwilJ
work on clmplls and three
female stlldents per year will
work with \VMC llumnae who
are rese~reh scientists.

Jennifer Jensen, '95,worked
under Beth Sullivlll, '90, at the
Case Western Reserve Medical
Center in Cleveland doing

research in cytogenetics, [he
study of human chromosomes.
Denise Westrick, '95, reported
to Janice Zcngcl at the Univer-
sity of Rochester's School of
Biology. She conducted a pro-
jcct in the field of molecular
genetics and microbiology con-
centrating on ribosomes.

Michellc Sabourin, '95,
assisted Western Maryland's
Carol Rouzer, associate profes-
sor of chemistry, in completing
a two-year project which exam-
ined potential anti-cancer treat-
ment drugs. Debbie Keys, '94,
helped biology professor
Esther lgjich finish a model of
the Red Oak population to

determine whnt forces con-
tribute to their survival and
demise.

And Ed Navarre, '95, worked
with Michac] O'Loughlin, assis-
rallrprofcssorofchemistry. He
set out ro determine whether
there isasignificanrdallgerro
humans who cat plants grown
on land fertilized with waste
water rrcatmenr plant sludge,
called bio-solids. Maryland law
lllO\~ food for direct human
consumption to be grown on
such land after three years, His
project is on hold until another
research srudentcancomplete it.

Michelle Macurak, '95, and
Prccram Shah, '95, conducted
research with support of devel-
opmental biologist Bill Long's
$125,000 National Science
Foundation grant to examine
the genetic make-up of zebra
fish,

Although their experiences
and Sllccesscs varied,evcry stu-
dent says they learned rhesame
important Icsson; "Three
months WlS not enough," con-
c1udesWestrick. "I needed
about two more years." _



Page- Turning
Lecturers
Prom literature to fast-food
Journalism, writing made its
mark this fall in three spon-
se-ed lectures

lohn Barth, who is argucd-
by OUf own President Robert
Chambers_to be America's
greatest contemporary writer,
P~fformcd a reading of some of
~lsmostrccenrshortsrories.
he celebrated author of The

Sot-weed Factor, as well as
many other novels, explained
that he very well mav cnd his
ca~e~r by honing his' skills at
Wntmg the short story. His
appcar:mccw;lS the ninth in the
Fred Garrigll~ Holloway Lee-
turcscries

lit~~~i:~~~~:~~:~t\~~~lk~l~~Sing

Author John Barth (far right)
dined with students at the Pres-
ident's Home prior to the Hol-
loway Lccrure held in October.
Students included (front from
left)Matthew Baker, Karen
Layman, Kimberly seoess and
Katie Names; (center fr~01.left)
Rebecca Henry;1Jld Chr.swe
Richardson; ;1lld(back fronl. '
left) Waite" Mehring, Stefarue
G ..ess"eJ', Janeen E"lCh!, and
Scott MacLeao.

frequently been selected f~r
Best Amaican Short Stories
collections, delivered the
fourth annual William and
Edirh Fnrr Ridington Lecture.
Called a "fiercelyprohfic"
writer Bell alsote~ches.in his
positi~n as wrirer-ll1-reSI?cncc
and director of the cn:atlVC
writing progrn.l1l at Goucher
College. He dfsccssed the rela-
tionships between New Age
ll1)'sticism, l11edieval alchemy,

USA Today Editor Peter
Prichard spoke of beginnings,
rather than endings, during the
second Evelyn Y. Davis Lecture
in Journalism- The young
nation's newspaper received its
sharcofcriricism when it was
bunched in 1982

"Critics said that if USA
Tonny ever won a Pulitzer it
would be for best investigative
parograph," Prichard remarked.
But the nelVspaperwith the
quiek_rcadiOrmarhasearned

its share of awards for excel-
lence in journalism and has
become the largest circulation
daily newspaper in the nation.

Motioning toward Davis,
who shared a spot with him on
the dais, Prichard joked, "Wilen
I heard about the Green Terror,
[ thought you were referring
ro Evelyn." Davis, who attend-
ed Western Maryland College,
is a busincss joumalisr who is
known for asking daring ques-
tions ofCEOs and Presidents
during wblrc House press
conferences. This was the
second such lecture she has
sponsored. _

International Fashion Setting
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Highlighting this year's Inte ..-
national Student Club dinner
were student models in interna-
tional dress. On the fashion
runway were students (far left)
Udeni Oharmapala (Sri Lanka),
(I.-r. from top photos) Himt
Wolde (Ethiopia), Nandan
Gautam (India), Peter Viriassov
(Russia), and jeoatre Hodge
(Virgin Islands),



Western M(J.J1lnnd College

'Watch a sunset
from the top of
the Hill,' Ira
Zepp advises neJV
faculty.

Ira Zepp, '52, professor enter-
itus of rcligtous studies, has
some advice for new faculty.
It may not be divinely inspired,
however, it is divinely useful.

• Be comfortable with who
you arc-your identity is suf-
ficient.

• We affirm diversity and idio-
syncratic behavior, but you
better be damn good in the
classroom

• Where you cat lunch is not
destiny determining

• Keep current
• Hang around your office. Be

available tostudenrs
• Watch a sunset from rhe top

of "the Hill."
• Cherish rhe extraordinary

amount of academic freedom
}'Oll will have here.

• Check your soul into
"Little" Baker Chapel from

Hill

Western Maryland College wel-
comes eight new faculty mem-
bers in rhe departments of edu-
cation, foreign language,
sociolog~', physics, special edu-
cation and communication.
Judith Coryell, formerly of

Riverside, Ca., joins the educa-
tion department as an associate
professor. She has focused her
career on rcaching dcaf'sru-
dents, with srinrs arCalitornia
Stare University, Northridge,
National Technical Institute
fer the Deaf, Roehesrerlnsti-
rure of Technology and Gal-
lauder Univcrsiryin Washing-
ton, D,C. She has also taught
on the primary and secondary
schoollevels

Coryell holds a Ph,D. in
education curriculum and
instruction from the University
of Rochester, N.Y. and a mas-
rer's in deaf education from
California Stare University,
Northridge.

Mohamed Esa has been
promoted to assistant professor
in the foreign language (Ger-
man) department. He speaks
six: lcnguagcs-cfbnr fluently-a-
including Arabic and Hebrew.
Esa is currently writing tWO

publications on German
proverbs and idioms and on
the lircrnrurc of immigrants to
Germany. He has published
four works since 1991 and
wrote numerous booklets for
his srudenrs on German
proverbs and idioms. He holds
a Ph.D, and master's degree
from the University of Heidel-
berg, the oldest university in
Germany. Every fall and spring
semester, he takes students on
a field trip to the U,S. Holo-
caust Memorial Museum in
Washington, D.C. and he will
rake a group of students on a
trip to Germany, Austria and
Switzerland during the January
Term in 1995. Last spring he

People

was elected president of rhe
American Association of
Teachers of German, Marylnnd
Chapter.

Columbia resident Colleen
M. Galambos joins the sociol-
ogy./social work department as
an assistant professor. She is a
prolifiewri[er011 issues con.
ccming rhecJder!y,Sllch as liv-
ing wills, nursing homes and
Alzheimer's disease

Galambos earned a master's
in social work from the Univer-
sity of Maryland School of
Social Work and Ccmrnunirv
Planning. She is pursuing a .
doctorate ar Catholic Universi-
tyofAmerica where she
expects ro cornplcrc hcr disscr-
ration in December.

David V. Guerra, a native
of Massachuscns.joius rhe
physics dcpcrrrucnt as an assis,
rant professor. He has worked
as a National Research Council
Postdoctoral Researcher with
NASA-Goddard Space Flight
Center in Greenbelt, Md. and
has taught physics at Mont-
gomery College in German-
town and The Bullis School in
Potomac. Guerra holds a Ph.D.
and master's in physics from
The American University.

Ramona Kerby, formerly of
Fort Worth, Texas, joins the
education department as an
assistant professor. Formerly an
cJementaryschoollibrarian,
Kerby is the author of severn 1
children's books including, 38
Weeks Till SIJII/mer Vacation,
Cockroncbcrand Friendly Bees,
Ferocious Beer. She holds both a
Ph.D, and a master's oflibrary
science from Texas woman's
University. She also earned a
master's in eounsclingeduca-
non from Texas Christian Uni-
versity. Kcrby was an adjuncr
professor oflibrary and infor-
marion studies at Texas
Woman's University while she

- ------ ---

Colleen M. Galambos

worked as an elementary
school librarian in Arlingron,
Texas.

Debra C. Lemke, joins the
soeioJof,'y/social work depart-
mcnr as an assistant professor
Currently,she is focusing her
research on value freedom and
academic freedom, as well as
social power. Lemke holds a
Ph.D. from Iowa State Univer-
sir), and a master's from the
University of Georgia. Prior to

coming to Western Maryland,



Joel Macilt

she was a visiting assistant pro-
fessor at wesrcrn Carolina Uni-
vcrsirv and the University of
Nortllern Iowa

Professor Joel Macht joins
WMC as tile Laurence].
Adams Distinguished Ch_air of
Specinl Education. He will
coordinnte the college's human
scrvices graduare program and
will take over as CEO of Tar-
get Inc., a non_profir.organiza-
rion that pro\~des reSldel.ll!ali-
occuparional and recreanona
serviccs to people with devcl-
opmentnl disabilities. j\~acht
has written several pubhca-
tions, including the. book, Poor
Eaters: Helping CIlddrUi Who
Ref/Ise to EM. He holds a
Ph.D. in educational psycl.lolo-
gy from Arizon:t Stare Univcr-
siry and a mastc.r's f~ol1lCol-
Ofado State UnlverSll-Y. _

Jasna Meyer, fO.flnerly 01
Columbia, Mo., JOIllS the COIll-
munication dcpartl11cntas .
cssisranr professor. Her Amen-
can and Croatian background
provides inspiratic't fOf 11lu~I.1
of her work inciudmg her dis-
sertation, "A cross-clI!t/lral
IIlInlysisoju)IIVersati(JIIf1fstllry-
tctli,Jg.-"Sheeafiled a master'S
in speech commllni~'ltion.from
the Universiry of iVlIssOtl~I,.
Columbia, where she anllCI-
pates completing her Ph.D.

this fall

Two professors earned promo-
tions to associate professor and
tenure. They arc: Margaret
Boudreaux [music] and R.
Patrick Reed (history).

Richard Carpenter was
promoted [Q professor of phys-
ical edllc~tion/athkties and
Richard Claycombe was pro-
moted to professor of econom-
ics/business administration.

]fall'omall colors her hair,
gets a perm or drastically alters
the length or Style, chances arc
she's going through major
changes in her life.

Thor's what Jane DeGroot
discovered when she and her
colleague, Mary Rose Williams
of Denison University, con-
ducrcd a study of 14 women
DeGroot, who specializes in
the sociology of communica-
tion, set OLl[ to learn more
about how women communi-
cate. They also tried to pin-
point enduring issues for
women in their lives, the kinds
of recurring themes that pro-
vide milestones from year to

year.
-we discovcrcd thor

women's Hvcs ccnrcrcd on rela-
tionships, which lsn'r surpris-
ing," she says, after culling
jnforrnation from 70 pages of
transcripts. More enlightening
was the facr that they "experi-
enced the demise of relation-
ships based on certain aspects
of their appearance. They told
stories about their hair and
what \Vas happening widl their

ern States Communication
Association. They were part of
a panel discussion all "From
Celebration to Resistance: The
Rhetorical Dimensions of
womcn's Acsrbcrics.:'

The response from tile all-
female audience was over-
whelming, DeGroot says.
Mnny oftbc scholcrs wcro
nmuscd and revealed similar

hair.
"A woman confroming 3

major change in her life would
more often th3n not first play it
out in her hair with a cut, color
or perm," she continues. "SOrt
of like rehearsing for the
change."

DeGroot and her colleague
presellted their findings at the
annual conferenee of the West-

stories.
As Dcfiroor ohservcs, "lr's

SOrt of like everyone knows
abour rhc issue of wclghr, but
no one knew there is a rich his-
rory ofhuman beings' preoccu-
pation with hair."

wigs for bothmen and
women, she points out, have
been around for centuries.

Julie Badiee provided an
intriguing perspective on the
decorations at an ancient palace
during 3 conference cf rhc
North Amcrican Historians of
Islamic Art hcld at the Institute
of Fine Arts at New York Un i-
versrry.

The professor of art history
presented her p~peron "The
Uses of Parody at Khirbnt al-
Mat jar," a re-interpretation of
sculptures and mosaics used to
adorn the home of the Muslim
prince in Jehrico.

"A lot of wine drinking
imagery is used because the
prince who designed it was
rather decadent," Bad!cc
explains. "Some of rhc imagery
might have been tongue-in-
cheek designed to anllOY his
father, who was very pious."

His f:1ther wasn't the only
one to take offense. When the
prince succeeded him as ruler,
he II'~S murdered in all upris-
ing. Shortly ufter, the 8th-cen-
tury palacc was destroyed by an
earthquake

Badiec visited the ruins in
Israel in 1986 to study the art
work that remains. Her paper



evolved from a chapter in the
introductory to Islamic art
textbook she is working on and
resting our on her students.

Over the Slimmer Badice
took another momentous jour-
ncy-c-she nnd hcrmothcr rrav-
cled 7,500 miles around the
nation on a combination lee-
rurc circuit/book tour prornor-
ing Radice's recently published
book, Ali Earthly Paradise:
Balm'i Houses of Worshjp
Arollnd the World. Each night
they stayed in rho homcsofdif-
fcrcnt Baha'i members, who
come from all walks of life,
gndicc says. They were even
gucsrs on an Indian reserva-
tion

Badicc, who joined the
Baha'i faith with her mother
Mordy Oeming in 1970,
defines the faith as "an inde-
pendent world religion which
teaches the oneness ofhurnani-
ry nnd the essential oneness of
the world's religions."

Ray Stevens finally got rhc
chance to meet Joseph Conrad
comrades with whom he has
corresponded for more than
two decades at a conference he
artended in England over the
summer

The English professor
attended across-cultural liter-
ary conference at the Polish
Club in London where he pre-
sented a paper comparing H.L.
Mellcken, the German-Ameri-
can lircrarycriric, to Polish-
English Conrad, the author
most f.11ll0US for his novel
Heart of Darkness, which is the
basis lor the Illovie ApoCillypre
NOll/.

While Stevens was in Lon-
don, he also had the opportu-
nity to examine some original
mal1l1scriptsand typescript5 at
the British Libmry and the
Office of the Admiralty. Tllese
arc the final two texts he

requires lO complete the Last
Essnysportion of the Cam-
bridge Conrad, a 30-\'0Iul11e
collection of writings he and
many other scholars are work-
ing to complete.

"Most of the people who
read Conrad get inro him,"
Stevens explains of his fascina-
tion with the writer, who lived
from 1857 [Q 1924. He adds
rhatHenyco/DnYkllCfsisthe
"ccntral Iircrary rcxr of rhe
20th cenrury" because it
touches on so many themes,
ideas and philosophies of the
age.

Morc trove! is planned for
next spring, when Stevens will
attend a meeting of the Cam-
bridgc Conrad editors at Kent
Stare [Q cclcbrarc the 100th
anniversary of Conrad's first
novel, Almayer's Folly.

Stevens has spent far less
time studying Mcnckcn, bur
explains that he was one of
Conrad's "most avid champi-
ons in the U.S." The paper he
presented in London, RnttlilJg
tl;e Subconscious: j/lseph Conrad
and tbe AfwckclJ CmJtrol'eny,
grew from a talk he gave to

Baltimore's Mencken Society
called, Of Co fmc He Was Prej-
udiced, Bllt ifn Bible-Belted,
Lilltheaded AlIglollla1Jjnc Slid;
as I call let H.L MelJckclI Rest
in Pena, WbyCa/J'tEvcT)'olJc?
The paper will be publishcd in
an upcoming issue of Mellcke-
1111111n

[ncidc.ntally, Stcvells lil'ed
ncar Mellckcn's sister Gertrude
in Frizzclburg, r"Id.,justollt-
side of Westminster. He tells
about a particular Sundny when
the elderly woman came to

dinner and spent much of the
evening expounding on all
SOrts of conremporary issues
Stevens suspect5 she would
have made her brOther proud.

Esther Iglich has some
good news for Red Maple fans
Aftertwoyearsofresearch,the
associate professor of biology
found that the. tree continues
to thrive. as it adapts to chang-
ing cnvironrncnrnl conditions.

In fact, "the Red Maple
secrus ro be takingo\'er," says
Iglich, who presented her find-
ings to the annual meeting of
the Society for the Study of
Evolution in June

The Red Maple is indtgc-
nous to rhc Cast coast and
accustomed to humid weather.
Yet Iglich discovered that dur-
ing ycars whcn thc niris honer
and drier the trees have adapt-
ed genetically.

That means that "the
integriryofthe forests will
remain," lglich says, because
the more than l On-ycar-old
trees will survive. So as condt-
tions vary "there won't be total
devastation or anything like
thar."

However,shc adds, "the
composition of the forest will
change some" as the Red
Maplccdgcsoutlcsshcaff)'
species. But since the Red
Maple is native to the region,
irs dominance shouldn't dis-
fupttlle ecosystem, Iglich
expl<lins.

Now, Iglich has another
question taking root. "How
many species Ollt there can
adapt in the same IVa)'?"

Carol Fritz, assocbte pro-
fessor of physical education and
assocbte director ofathlctics,
was named a 1994 Administra-
rorofthe Year by the National
Association ofCollcgiarc

'Nomen Athletic Administra-
tors. One of only seven
NACWAA national finalists,
Fritz was recognized for her
tireless leadership. Her accom-
plishments include becoming
rhe first president of the Penn-
Mar Conference, one of the
earliest pbyingalliances for
W0l11en in the U.S., and
becoming a co-founder and
first president of the Maryland
Coaches Association
It wasn't alchemy, but a

well-planned strategy that
helped chemistry professor
Richard Smith secure a
$68,000 grant from the
National Science Foundation
to help the department rake a
quantum leap into cutting-
edge research and srudy.

The money will be matched
by Western Maryland to pur-
chase new laboratory equip-
ment forenhcncing instruction
in undergraduate science
courses. Only 25 percent of
proposals submitted to the
program in fiscal year 1993
were funded.

The funding project focuses
011 the rapidly expanding field
of computarinnnl chemisrry,
which is being introduced
. across the four-yeareurricululTI
in the chemistry department.
Through hands-on experience
in a lab,students learn molecu-
Inr modeling nnd develop a
progressively morcsophisticat-
cd understanding of the
power-and limitations-of
the technique in explaining
observable chemical and physi-
cal properties of molecules.

Calctliatiol1sare performed
with a state-of-the-art compu-
tational software pacbge !"Un
on 3 powerful and user-friendly
microcomputer. Also, the
chemistry departmcnt's current
access to a CRA Y YMP-S
supcrcomputer IS now



enhanced through a Silicon
Graphics workstation, which is
used for instruction in high-
lel'eI quantum mechanical cal-
culations.

Concepts prcviouslv con-
veyed only verbally now can be
presel:ted through interactive
graphICal displays. These dis-
plays make possible the manip-
ulation of 3-D srructures In
realtime.

The funding also provides
l~ll.crocOlllpllters for data acqui-
~tJo~, calculati~ll a.lld the pro-
ucocn of publication-qualiry

reports.
just because he's retired

doesn't mean he's tired of
SC~?larly pursuits. Look for a

;~~;;~r~~~~y ~;T~:!:~?s D.

P~etry in English: A Candid
~lew" in an upcoming publica-
non. Palmer's critique has been
c.hosen for inclusion in =Tweo-

~li~~:::l~:~:;~~::e::~'e;~~~~_
raining "the best criticism on
the gr~lt novelists poets and
playwrtghts ofthe'1900-i959
em."

Tbc csscy was originally pub-
lished In "Rabmdranarh -

~~gO~~: A~erican In.terpreta-
ns, wluchwasedttcd by Ira

Zepp, professor emeritlls of
rcligiollssrudies.

Seven fuculry members mark
theIr 25th year with Western
Maryland College, educating
studellts both in and out of the
classroorn.
. Back in 1975, before "clos-
Ing the loop" was n household

:7~~~~:~:~~~!~t~:~;~:sor

~~~~t~~:~~~:e~~~~~~~~;l~:f~:~~i_
more city reachers how to
lIlCOrporate environmental
lSSllCsinro their science lessons.
The outdoor workshop was
funded by a portion of the

Celebrating 25 years in the fac-
ulty ranks are (from left) Alex
Ober, Rick Carpenter, Ethan
Seidel, Bob Hartman, Linda
Eshelman, Bob \Veber and Sam
Alspach.

designed rhe game in 1985 as a
final requirement for an intro-
ductory course in world poli-
tics.

Except for one press corrc-
spondent and one United
Nations reprcsentative,stu-
dents assume the role of a
country or faction involved in
the region's volatile power.
structure ro deal with crises
scenarios

Weber gOt an lip-close look
at the way foreign governments
operate when he took a sabbat-
ical in 1989 [Q study the Per-
manent Court ofArbitrarion in
The Hague, The Netherlands,
as well as NATO in Brussels,
Belgium.

Robert Hartman, professor
of philosophy and religious
studies and department chair,
helped fOllnd the Western
Maryland Intcrf.1ith Housing
Development Corp. in 1990
The organization seeks to build
1,000 units of atTordab1c
dwellings in five western Mary-
land counties by the end of the
decade. Hartman also starred a
new course in 1993 called
"Poverty ,md Economic Jus-
tice" ro help fulfill require-
mellts for a lhree-year
5250,000 Jesse Ball Dul'ont
Educational Fund grant which
WMIHDC received in 1992.

Alex Ober, professor of
physical education, volleys
between his duties as men's
tennis coach and d~ssrooll1

teacher. Duringhis carccrnr
rhe college he has coached
men's basketball, football and
lacrosse. His area of teaching
»ircrcsris kinesiology, the
srudy of rhc principlcs ot
mechanics and anatomy in reb-
tion to human movement. He
is also the ndviscr for Chrisnan
Fellowship, a student club.

Ethan Seidel, professor of
economics and business admin-
isrrarion, nlso serves as the col-
lege's vice president for ndmin-
istrarion and finance As
principal fin:tncial officer, he
leadsin the preparation of tile
annual budget, approves all
cOIHractS, directs procllremenr
procedures and oversees all
auxiliary enterprises. An
~ccomplished teacher, Seidel
received the college's Distin-
guished Tcaehing Award in
1991 and \981. In 1990 he
corned \Vesrerl1lv!aryland's
first national Sears-Roebuck
Foundation's Teaching Excel-
lence and C~IllPl.lS Le~dership
Award .•

$500,000 Howard Hllghes
Medical Institute grant the col-
lege recently received to
strengthen scicnceeducarion.
Alspach has spent many Slll.JI-
mcrs on rhewaterresearchlllg
organisms which prey upon rhc
Chesapeake Bay's oyster crop.
His work has shed light on
what'S threatening Matyland's
f.woritemolilisks.

Richard Carpenter, profes-
sorofphysical edltCation!ath-
lerics, has served as athle~le .
director since 1984. During his
career at WMC, he has
coached football, swimllltllg,
cross country and trock. Car-.
penter, who has a doctorate 111

sports psychology from West
Virginia Unl\'erslty, places '"
much emphasis on acadel~llcs
as he does on winning. Virrunl-
Iy everyone of the 400 ~len,
and women compctlllg III t!t<;
athletics program from year to
year graduates. .
Linda Eshleman, assocmtc
rofessor oftnatilemadCs o~ld

~irectOr of computing serVtces,
has worked to show students
rherelcvanceofwharrh,>'
Iearn--cven in othcr depart-
ments. She wrote rhe program
for a computerized game .tllot
simulates tlle dynJJ11ics of MId-
dle Eastern politics created by
Robert Weber, professor of
political science and dep~rr-
lllentdlJir

Weber, who is also celebrat-
ing his 25th year at WMC,



Westen) Maryland College Cover Story

The Western Maryland community
gets out on a Sunday to bring in
the freshman class

ADay in
the Life
BYLINDA THORNE

t's a clean crisp Ocrobcr morning-a Sunday Illorning~n
the Western Maryland campus. The leaves arc beginning to
turn---cdged with scarlet, burnt orange, or gold-and the
clock is creeping up on 9:30. Inside McDaniel Hall, a walk
down the corridor reveals that no Western Maryland student
appears to be awake yet. In the.laund'1' room, no washers
slosh, no dryers whir
,But in McDaniel Lounge, it's a whole different story. The

room is packed with more. than 300 teenagers and their par-
ents-sitting in folding chairs, sipping coffee, murmuring
quietly. Then, an announcement: "We're all moving to
Alumni Hall, to make room for everyone!" After a short trek
across campus, the day is abour to begin.
Just what can attract 365 people-from Connecticut

Delaware, Maryland, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ne\~ Jer-
sey, New York, and Virginia-to Western Ma'1'land's campus
on an early Sunday morning?
The answer is both simple and complex: To find OUtmore

about Western Maryland and to decide.whether to apply for
admission.
If you applied to college 30, 20 or even 10 years ago, you

may not recognize the world of many of these would-be
freshmen. The competition for qualified students_at West-
ern Maryland and at colleges and universities across the
nation-is, in a word, fierce.
These days, prospective college students arc inundated with

glossy brochures, bombarded with phone calls from eager
admissions staffers, and sometimes wooed with all-expense_
paid visits to campuses. Declining numbers of high school
students and spiraling college costs-topping $26,000 annu-
ally at some private institutions-have turned the college
admissions process into a "buyers' market" of ever-more-
sophisticated consumers: students and their parents. Gone arc
the days when a college admissions director could sit back,





weir for applications to roll in, and make
sure the rnnil wcnr OUT. Recruiting students
these days ls an all-out, year-round effort,
requiring saw)' strategies and boundless
energy.

And with enough energy and savvy for a
dozen people, Martha "Marty" O'Connell,
Wi\1C's director of admissions for the past
four years, takes the floor.

The crowd's a little quiet-or sleepy-
and O'Connell starts with a few questions
to bring the audience in: "How many of
YOIl arc applying to 20 colleges!"

No show of hands, so if anyone is,
there's no admitting to it

She runs down the numbers: "15? 10! 7?
6! 51"

A few students will admit to 6 or 5.
Most arc high school seniors, with a smat-
tering of juniors mixed in. A few have
already applied to Western Maryland. The
rest are here to check the college out.

O'Connell's not a high-pressure salesper-
son. She's more concerned that students
make the right choice.

"1 knowthis is a difficulrprocess," she
tells the group. "You have a number of
wonderful choices. This is a day to answer
some of your qucsrious. Bur I'd also like to

convince you to keep wester» Maryland on
your list."
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Next on the program is WMC President
Bob Chambers-not strutting across the
stage?r hiding behind a.podium, but right
there III the audience. Kind of a combina_
rion Phil Donahue and Socrates, he asks
the audience some questions, then fields J
fewhimsclf.

The first, from him: "Why do you Want
togo to college!"

After a briefsilence, a srudent named
Erica calls out: "I don't Want a boring job.
And I don't want to work at McDonald's
the rest of my life."

That's an excellent lead in to a major
point Chambers wants to make: When

Professors Charles Neal and Rick Dillman
(right) field questions on the liberal ares
preparation for fururc goals.

YOII're 16, 17, or 18 years old, and d?~'t

~~;vli~;:I~~I~ ~~:~tp~~~~;:I~~;~I~~~~ll;altiOn

is ar a liberal arts college like Western
Maryland

"A liberal arts college liberates yOLI.It
opens you IIp. It frees you in some ~el1se
from whatever baggage you bring to It.

The purpose of a liberal arts college is to

give you the tools vou'rc going [0 need
when get out ~fhere." After a shorr,

how Thomas Jctlefson



benefited from a liberal ans cducation
(Chambers also teaches American studies at
the cOllege), he throws the floor open to
<luestions

The parents in the audience aren't so
"cncerncd where education can lead as
more immediate issues:

"What's the relationship of the college to
the town~"

"Is the campus safe!"
"What percentage of students who enter

Western Maryland arc here a year lnrcr!"
Sixteen percent of the freshman class

leaves, either for academic reasons or to
transfer to another college. What parents

:~.~r~~~r~~~";r![;~~~~il;;l:~~:~~~~~ot
finish m four years. Arlargc universities,
Students may have to stay around hecausc
they're closed Out of required classes. Orh-

~~:~~ t~~~~~~~l::~~ work, travel, or

O'Connell takes the floor again briefly to

field SOme questions about admissions and
financial aid, and then it's the faculrv's mrn
to talk. Five faculty members turn out

today: Sue Bloom from art, Rick Dillman
from Communication, Sue Milstein from
business and economics Charles Neal from
political science, and Ca'rol l~ollzcr from
ehl:mistry. When they're discussing their
ac.adelTllCdisciplines and their involvement
with Students, certain themes emerge:

lf you want to be a doctor, a lawyer, or
accountant, Western Maryl:1ndhasapro-
gram for you

Faculty Illembefs like te:Jching and afe
accessible to students.

When it's time to get a job or get into
graduate school, vVestern Maryland can get
you there

The benefits of a Westcrn Maryland edl[-
cation COllle through loud and el~ar. But
what may not be so obvious to the casual
observer is the level ofinvoivement and
~lp~Ort devoted to the admissions effort.
eSldes the college president and five f.,cul-

ty members, two coaches arc in [)le rOOI11-
Doug Renner (cross country) and Scott
Moyer (golD-plus O'Connell's six-mem-
ber statf and a cadre of current studentS
who arc on hand to lead campus tours
when the session breaks up.

Alumni Recruitors Share Rigors

The benefits of a WMC
education come through loud
and clear ... what is not so
obvious is the level of involve-
ment and support devoted to
the admissions effort.

Two Western Maryland gr:1duares
prominent in the field of college admis-
sions-Christine Royer '48, and John A.
"Jack" Blackburn '63-:--offe~ pcrspec-
rives on tile currenrelllnate\ll higher
education recruitment, dlCchallenges
ahead, and western Maryland's
strengths.

From 1977 through 1988, Royer-was
director of admissions at Barnard Col-
lege, an independent :vomen's college
in New York City affiliated with Colum-
bia University. During that time,
Barnard boosted its enrollment from
? 000 to 2 500 students and achieved a
~~tional pr~filc. Although. Royer moved
011to become Barnard's vice pres~dent
for public aff:lirs fo: five years, retiring
from that position m 1993, she contin-
ues ro follow admission trends closely.
She comments on rhc increasingly COIll-
petitil'e nature of the business:

"The field has become much more
keenly competitive, muc~l more market-
ing oriented th~Il.1t ""." my early
)'earsasanadmlsslOllsdlreetor. Ir's ccr-
tain!ya buyers' market, and sttld~nts nrc
shopping around very, :'ery carefully.
Certainly, one of the things forclll.oSt on
their minds-and their parents' rninds-e-
is the cost ofhighcr education and the
availability of financial aid. This becomes
a great burden for many Ii~eral arts col-
leges-and evcn ~ow pubhc col!cgcs-
when the 1ll0ncYJust isn't there for all
the stlldents who need it.

"The challenge is going to be to con-
tinue TO admit students of quality who
areab!c to meet rhe degree require-
mentsohhe college. It's very important
to maintain excellence all around. I'm
mightily impressed with ~he efforts of
Western Maryland's admissions statTin
that regard. There arc bright, interest-
ing, commined students at vVesrern
Maryland-and th~t makes such a difl'cr-
ence. If you don't bring in the students,
you change the character of the college.

And if you bring in good students, you
also can change the character of the col-
lege."

The spiraling cost of higher education
is also the most formidable challenge
facing public higher education, accord-
ing to the University of Virginia's dean
of admission, fohn A. "Jack" Blackburn
'63. State cutbacks, dramatic increases
in state univcrsiry ruidons-c-ns much as
15 to 17 percent annually in recent
years-and higher priorities ranging
from prisons to health care arc making it
tougher than ever for public universities
to recruirsmdents. "Parents are dcfi-
nlrcly shopping around," Blackburn
says. "They're trying to find the best
quality, the best possible experience tor
rhc bcsr pricc."

A career admissions professional,
Blackburn began in 1968 as director of
admissions at Mary Baldwin College, a
private college for women in Sraunron,
Virginia. He became associate dean of
admission at the University of Virgin in
in 1979, and has been dean since 1985.
Blackburn heads up a l Ovrnembcr staff
who, in 1993-94, received 90,000
inquiries and more than 18,000 npplicn-
nons. Among those applicants, rbc Uni-
versity of Virginia enrolled about 2,700
students.

"Last spring, I had an opportunity ro
hellr what Western Mnryland's admis-
sion stntTis doing at a "Top of the Hill"
session I nttcndc.d on campus," COIll-
ments Blackburn. "They're very profes-
sional and nre doing 1I lot of eRectil'e
things. But Marty O'Connell and her
staff are in avery difficultstfuggk. My
struggles arc different at the Universitv
ofVirgini3. We're trying to be fail' and
consistent with a huge npplicalH pool,
and Western Maryland is in a recruiting
mode. The competition is fierce. It's ~1

dem'lllding lind difficult job, ,llld she
needs alllhe support she can get."

-LT
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Also perhaps nor so obvious is that col-
lege admissions-Western Maryland-
style-is an all-out, year-round effort. Over
the course of a year, O'Connell and her
staff will host 20 on-campus .even~ such as
Open Houses, conduct 300 interviews, and
visit 500 high schools l!l Maryland and tar-
geted areas of renn~ylvania, New Jersey,
Virginia, D.C., Florida and New England
In that time, they go from 20,000 names-
students who have called, sent letters?r
cards, or responded to a direct-mail piece-c.
to about 1,400 applicants.

In a profession where it's easy. to focus
on the bottom line and get lost m a maze
of numbers, O'Connell and her staff"make
it a point to focus on individual students
and parents.

"Believe it or not," she says, you get to
know many of those 20,000 or so
inquiries-and all of the 1,400 upplicants-c-
as individuals. The mailings that go out of
here-IS 000 at a time-are personalized
We're nor sending out 'Dear Student' let-
rers. And every time that phone rings, r
impress this on my staff Even though
we've done this more than a thousand
times, this may be the student's first time
calling for information-and he or she may
be scared to death. And often parents-we
have a lot of first-generation col.lege stu-
dents-don't know what to ant.lCipate. ~e
have rc be aware of that cvery tlll;ewe pick
up the phone. Every piec~ of paper we pick
up stands for a human being-a 17-or-18-
year-old, or the student's parent '.We. r~ally
work very hard here to keep that l~dlvldual
attitude-and ro keep the counseling com-
ponent of admissions intact."

Among O'Connell's staff, four--5andra
Metz '89, Julie Biddinger '_90, Michcla
Patterson '91, and Hope F!ler. '~3-afe
"VMC grnduarcs. Doug Kelly joined the
roup a year ago after gradua~ing from and

~'orking in admiss~o~s ~t DaViS and Elkins
College in West Virginia. .

On this particular October ~orll1ng,
Biddinger gets the job ofbreak~75t~; 20
audience up into tour groups 0

each. Parents a.re assigned faculty rouro off
guides and their sons and daughters g

wi~~~icsss~~d;::sBloom leads her parent
group to the first stop-appropriately
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(Every piece of paper
we pick up stands for
a human being-We
work hard to keep that
individual attitude,'

-Martha O'Collnell

Bill Hawldna '48,
acts as a Jdpd of
matclunaker for
theadm.issions
ataffandwould•
""c",........

Now she has earned the distinction 0i
being the first in her family to atten~I~:-

~:~n"~ ~~~~~t;o~~t:~~e~;~h~~~~ wan~
to go home on the weekends anymor;i

As for Hawkins, he says his hea~ \\1

always be on "the Hill." He married
Louise "Sunny" Sapp Hawkins, '49, III
"Little Baker" chapel after her gradua-
tion and his father-in-law officiated.

"It was the only wedding I've ever
been to where the father walked the
bride down the aisle and then sv.itched
places to conduct the ceremony," he
jokes. Both Hawkins' father-and-moth-
er-in-Iaw, Rev. Russell and Louise O.
Sapp, graduated from the college in
1923.
The Catonsville resident keeps in d

:~: =e :;~i:u~ee:;:~~~~::~~_
Iy in ro check on them. "He's just so
enthusiastic to hear from me and my
good news," says Gatton, who tC'.ports
that aftC'r three exams she's =gernng the
hang" of the rigorous academics. .

Currently, three of Hawkins' special
picks-including junior Bobbi Boney,
who has made the dean's list every
SCmCster-are enrolled ar the college.
But, he promises, "I've got a big class
cOming up next year."

Steering Students Toward His AJmaM.ater

Carrie Gatton, '98, never even applied
to go to another college. As far as she
was concerned, Western Maryland was
her first and only choice.

"I knew I had such a good chance of
getting in with Bill Hawkins helping
me," explains the Lansdowne native,
adding, "I didn't even know the school
was here until I met him."

Hawkins, '48, has steered many stu-
dents toward his alma mater, acting as a
kind of matchmaker for the admissions
staff and would-be freshmen. Armed
with application fee waiver cards sup-
plied to alumni, he eneouragea studC'nts
to consider the benefits of a smalilibera!
arts college and invites them to take a
tour of the campus.

Whether they are children of former
USF&G co-workers, members of the
girls' softball and basketball [C'ams he
coached or relatives of fellow church
members, Hawkins helps them all.

"It's just exciting to see someone get
the opportunity to be a part of the
atmosphere you get at Western Mary-
land College," he explains.

Hawkins recommended Garton, who
finished high school with a 3.54 GPA,
for a financial aid package. With his
assistance, she. received both the dele-
gate and senatorial scholarships, a grant,
two student loans and a work study job. -KA



~~~~~\l'~]e ~t S~udio-thcI: on to B~ke.r
ence, Gill o~vcr Library, Lewts Hall of SCI-
tef. Amon G}Il1, and Decker College Ccn-

Z0ln Cato~s~'~~::~~~~~::; f;:;'~ ~~~kcarol
ennsylvania. '

St\~arland Carol's daughter Christy, a 4.0
ing ~;;I~nd star vo.lJeyball pbyer, is bonne-

can cOl1tinen choosing a college where she
5h c'H f uc to play ball or ol~e where
Ch~Cki~C\~ mos~y on academic work. She's
she has ~ f '" Western Maryland because
hcr I .nend on the volleyball team, but
ty. ~f~art IS set on James Madison Univcrsi-
and 2tf.Western Maryland, Earl, Carol,
Penns 11~:7will visit ~Vi~e.ner University in
Bart~l; ua, W.est Virginia Wesleyan, and
plan: CI~.ollege.ln No~th Carolina. The
until h ISty will continue t? look around
fi.naln:ia~~nds out if JMU g.lves ~ereno\lgh
rca h E d to put that choice within he.r
Ch~is~v vert f~r an.~ut-of-statc student hke
$12 -' JMU S nutrou, roor», and board-
tha~~~~e ~his year-is significantly ~owcr
ch c of her other options: Widener
$I~~es ~17,720; We5tVirginia Wesleyan,
Bart~1~5, and. ':"estern Maryland, $1 ~,750.

COllege: ~~~~~~~n:;rl ~t~~~lse It is a pnvate

t Even witl] that 58,560 gap between Ihr-
a~~ ~d. 'vVestern Marybnd, however, Earl
IVhere~OI cm~ld pay the same amount

er ChriSty goes. It all depends on

whaT fin~ncial aid each college awards to
her-a point Marty O'Connell drove home
to parents during the preceding talk in

Alumni Hall.
"When we look at your application for

admission, we don'r even ask if you're
applying for financial aid. But if we admit
you, we'll work with yOll to bell' you afford
a Western Maryland education. We usc fed-
eral guidelines to determine what your
family should be ~sked to contribute to

your education, then we try to get within
$300 of meeting the rest of your need. Nor
all schools do that, and that's un important
question for families to ask. In rhc last year,
federal methodology has changed, and the
ncw federal form-the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)-no longer
asks for information on home equity. But
institutionally, we have to figure home
equit), in, and so docs every other private
college. So ifyo\l get an offer from us and
from a pllblic university, there can be a big
difference in what you'll be expected to

pay."
Jerry's daughter Kelly is basing her deci-

sion on an entirely different set of facrcrs
and has a totallydifferenr lisr of colleges.
Interested ill (hemisrryand music, she is
looking for a college that offer-; bOlh-plus
it has to be rel~tivc!ysmall and preferably
in a rural 10c~t1on. Bucknell, Labyette,
Lehigh, and Susqueh~nnl, her mother's

Admissions director Martha O'C01l1lell
(center photo, far right) focuses on individ_:~~~,~o;:~:;:Ir::~~s,She "knows" each
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college, arc on Kelly's list. Jerry, a chell1i~al
engineer who graduated from i?rexcl Um-
versiry, wants Kellyro 100k:lthlsal~la
mater, too, although center City Philadcl-
phia is admittedly not rural. ."

"I liked what the faculty panel said, he
COI11mcnt.~,"that you can study chemistry
and music and still get a degree that gets
YOll:l job. Th:lt wasn't tnl~ in Illy dJY. My
biggest fear is that Kelly will get a degree
that leads nowhere. But, \:'hen I look;t the
job marker for engineers nght now, It s not

gr~:tfi':lnncil1g a factor? "It's a considera-
tion. Bur I want her to pick the college
rhar's right for her. I have a deal With all
my kids: Go to whatever college you want.
And when you get out, you can pay me

ba~:~~~fi:~w he thinks Kelly will ultimately
make her choice, he s:lys:"1 think ir's~
matter of trusting her instincts. She'll Just
know what college is right for her."

On :I parallel path, student guide Chad
Albertson is putting his group of pro spec-
rive WMC'ers through the same paces.
While the parents arc asking aboll~ the
honor code, alcohol policy, and sCle~ce
equipment, the sruden~ arc wondefl.ng .
about fraternities, soronnes, and SOCIallife

in ,~~:\~,~:l~ quiet group today," Chad com-
ments when the tour is finished. "But
they're ulirrlc nervo:ls, a li.trlescaf('d. I
know because ! was III tllClr. shoc.s not so
long ago." A junior from Timonium, Chad
applied only to Western Maryland a~~ loy-
ola, and chose WMC because It W:lS" per-
sonable, prcstigious, and gorgeOl:s. .

One reason Western Ma?,l~nd s presl-
dem, fuculty, coaches, adm!SSlonS sta~, and
current students get out on a Stmday I.Sn
sim Ie fact of the business: A prospectIVe
sruX:nr who visits a campus ISb.oth more

likely ro apply ~~~t~e~l~r~~lt~;p:l~ ~~~~; Sat-

~~~ns~:~~~~da)rs to att.ract more athletes
who ~l1igl1t be pl:lying hlgll sc!lOol spOrts

on Saturday. And becaus~ 3~1~~~\~~i~~fIII
WMC students :Ire ulVohed h
athletics, involving the co.llege's co~~ c~~;~-
who :Ire also tied up on Sarurda.y:-:-
cia!. Among the 125 students Vlsltmg .
today, about 91 will apply. Among those
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It's hard to say whose job is tougher:
the parents and students making
what seems to be the decision of a
lifetime) or the people deciding which
students will benefit from and
contribute to Western Maryland.

-LT

The Financial Aid Factor
In 1993-94, a year like so many others
in recent college: recruiting history,
admission staffers across the COUntry
were scrambling for Students. More
than ever, college administrators and
students were closely examining finan-
cial aid budgets----but for different rea-
sons. To keep financial aid budgets in
check, many schools are now taking a
hard look at students' abiliry to pay
along with their academic credentials.
Manv vudeoes+locklng at tuition
tocreases and a tight economy-are
making dccisions about which college
to attend based on how much financial
aid theyreeeive.

America's four-year colleges raised
tuition an average of 6 percent in 1994.
Although the tuition increase was twice
the inflation rate, it was also the smallest
since 1989. CUts in federal grants and
loans arc forcing colleges to dip into
their own operating budgets for finan-
cial aid awards. According to the U.S.
Education Department, school spend-
ing on scholarships and fellowships rose
70 percent from 1982 to 1992.

While COStsarc escalating, the num-
ber of high school graduates is at a low
ebb-2.49 million in 1994, down from
3 million in 1977. As more and more
colleges compete for the same students,

who arc admitted; 67 percent will likely
accept Western Maryland's offer

In faCt, for the professionals in Western
Maryland's Office of Admissions , 1993-94
was a very good vear. Applications for the
class entering in fall 1994 shot up morc
than 17 percent over bst year's figure, to
1,455. And the college enrolled 3?1 Stu-
dents-58 more than last year-with aver-
age SAT scores of I ,0 12 as comp:lred to

the nntional aver:lge of902, higher sec-
ondary school grade point averages, and
fr0l1121 states.

In the mid 19905, ndmissions directors
sink or swim-professionally speaking_
according to their abiliry [0 "bring in the
class." [n a sort of domino eITect, if the

the paradox becomes evident: Private.
colleges rely on tuition to finance the~
operations, but in order to attract qu -
fied students, they are having to ante up
more and more financial aid. In fact,
according to the September 26, 1994,

::~: ~~h~!is ~:: ~~r~r:e~::f

~~o~s~~;~~u:n~orn~:;::::~% weigh-
ing an offer of admission against a s~ r
dem's ability to pay full freight. In 0 e
words, a less qualified student wh~
could afford to pay the fun cost ct
tuition and fees is more I!kely to be ali
admitted than the one With better qu -
fications and less ability to pay. While
this practice normally applies only to a
portion of any admitted class, it is one
that alarms admission professionals.
Western Maryland continues to .acJ!tc:rc
to a "need-blind" policy in adm,~n~
students: A student is offered admiSSIOn
based on academic ability and the col-
lege will ~c:1phim or her afford the c~;
of education with a financial aid off~ I

the need criteria are met. Among thi~ d
year's entering class, 80 percent rec~lv:
financial aid offers and/or scholarship
from $500 to full tuition.

admissions office docs nor bring in enough
studcnts there is not enough ruirion udu r
cnue to ~ump into the institutional btl ~e,
which aITects everyone from maintenance
workers to senior professors. 111the )~e~l~~

:~~~~:l~:r:J 1~~~~~~~~I~I~~~nl:~;li~~gqt.lali-
fied students diminishing at :Ill. If anything,
thc·job will only get tougher. ,

"Some schools will still Struggle to gt:t
out of the demographic decline th,atn~~e~:eit
in and find theIr way. Others won t <

~~~a\:I~l~~~~;~~~~i:~~I~~~oat~~l~~~~:~~ and
final~cial aid budget that allowed them to

attract:ll1d ret:lin the



th:~2V~stern j~aryJand, we've answered
blldget~ questions .and dealt with the
W ry COncerns III the last few years.

ha~'c~~ \\:har we have to do and why we
not et a 0 ,It. The external co.mpetition will
gie:"_a ,?/ess fierce. Changing [e(hnolo-

~~ks, rf~d;J~~gu; ~1~1~~~~;~: ~~ln~~~t~l:ter_
St~~~~1 continue TO fuel the way we reach
c . The fact that Americans arc list-

il~;~~~~: rely on outsiders to provide
will ,~on means our Job as counselors

th~ ~~~~I:i~~~:~:O!~~I~~~~:~~~~I:t~~l~::~
pOint it Out to them

"Tllroughollt_al~d I can't stress this
~:~~~g~;~ve need :0 remind ourselves that
h almg with individual students. We
t~VC to keep our conscience abour this. It's
Pll~l~~~edit th~t \V.e've.built a budget that

it be ni~c~~;I:l~l~~~:~:~~~~~l~h~~~;~~;~d

~~u~~ldc1lts all the time: Of course it

be allo:~~~~~:co~~~~ ~~:~~:d~~;~~\~~~ild

~:~;~t~nc if we want to con~inue to have a
ical! a rudcnr body and one that's ~cad.el1l-
a dY ble, we. have to have a financial aid
tl~at ~~~~arShlp budget there to support

\V"\Ve're managing to do that «iccessfutty
e arc state of the art as far a5 publications

go, In Our contacts, in Ollf computerized

lr~cking- It's a complicated process, and J
think we're savvy in keeping up. We're a
small institution compared to some of the
institlltions we compete with. But that
doesn't mean that we don't know am busi-

ness."
As the day wraps up with a luncheon and

more discllssion, O'Conndl and her staff
gel ready to head home and then start
anew on Monday-on the road visiting
high schools, in ihc office doing one-on-
one interviews or taking phone calls.

It's hard to say whose job is tougher: the
parents and students making what seems to
be the decision of a lifetime, Of the pcople
deciding which students will benefit from
and contribute [Q western Maryland. What
is clear is that the admissions process at
wcsrcrn Maryland goes beyond the nurn-
bers--SAT scores and grade point averages,
a family's ability to pay the cost of attend-
ing-to consider the individual. Also clear
is the fact rhattl1isisa campus-wide effort
involving everyone frOI11the president on
down. And that, according to O'Connell,
makesitallworrhwhilc.

"One of the greatest rewards is the sup-
port! get tram the very top. Bob Cham-
bers, our president; Joan Coley, our
provost; and Ethan Seidel, our vice presi-
dent for finance and adlllini5tratioll, arc
extremely open to helping with tile admis-
sions process. They've recemly been

through it with their own sons and daugh-
~ers. 11.1that rOO_l11fulof parents and stu-
ems t!1 Alumni Hall, they bring it down

to that level. And that's what really conveys
the true sense of cornmuniry at Western
Ma:rland. These people are oursranding ill
rhcir academic fields. They're still teaching
And they're ~arcnts-Illore [han willing to
be empathetic
. "That's what makes 111(". stay here and stay
~n this bLl~iness," O'Connell concludes.
you en!~ r be a competent ~dmissions

dm:ctor III t11is dny and :lge ifyOll don't
have that kind orsuppon behind you," •
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Historical Profile

Hearst Hit A
HomeRun
BY P.J. WINGATE

uring the first half of this century William Randolph Hearst

owned a string of newspapers which'stretched from New

York City to San Francisco, with stops along the way at
Boston, Baltimore, Chicago and other major cities.

Hearst's critics accused him of all SOrts of things ranging

from leading a bohemian lifestyle to inventing yellow journal-

ism and starring the Spanish-American War. His admirers said
these charges were exaggerated, to say the least, but they

agreed his influence was great and claimed it had improved

journalism, politics, and the American language. These

admirers included two giants of Iircrature and the English

language-George Bernard Shaw and H. L. Mencken.

In 1921, Paul Patterson and John H. Adams of the Bniti-
more Sun visited Shaw at his home in England and told him it

was a pity that he had relied on Hearst to provide an outlet in
America for his newspaper writings. They hinted that the

Sun, then as now a leading American newspaper, Would have
been a better choice. Shaw's reply flattened them the way a

left hook from boxing champion Jack Dempsey Would have
done

"Well," Shaw replied, "Mr. Hearst pays me very well for

my stuff and he gives me a wide circulation for what I have to
say. Therefore, I have the utmost respect for him. Some of

my friends tell me that I ought to have nothing to do with

Editor's Note:

Wben the Westenl Marylnlld (md johns HopkillS UlJil'ersiryfoot/)(I/l
teams tangled all NOll. 12 at Homewood Field ill Bn/till/ore, it marked
the lOOt/; anniversary oftbefir:rt CllCOlmur between these t1l>0 schools.
77Jisrivalrv is the most frequently-played teries between two Mnrylnud
institutions. WMC dropped a 28-21 dedsiOlI to the BIlle Jays in the
finnlgame of the muon, bllt tbe Green Terror posted its first winning
season since 1990 Ulptllrillgfilll! oj nine contests

77}chighlysllctcssflll WAIC tsnms of the 1920s alld enrly 1930s
gaimd ngrentdeal ofncclnim throllgh the efJorfsofsporu1I'I'iter Wi/-
SOliWillgnu, Class of 1917. It HIllS /loted ttmr his "uncommon skill at
u'ritillg articles, k1lnckfor coinillg lIickmHlICS and J/Iclllornblc slogans»
ill tbe Hearst-owned. Baltimore News-Post mpmrcd a nationat rurdi-
ellufor college football find for his beloved Green find Gold team. For
more then n decade the All-Maryln1ld tcnlll IPIlf Wingate's AlI-Mary-
land tMIII and i,l 1935, Willgntelistedfollr WMCersoll the First .
Tenmof12.

Lenni how this sports writer extmortiinnire was recruited by the
jllfnmollS editor Willinm Rnlldolph Hearst.

Above: Wilson Win-
gate '17 wrote copy
that caprured fans
for WMe football.
Opposite page: Orville
"Greasy" Neal '29 was
rated one ofthc best
halfbacks in the East.





A memo from Hearst
told editors to get the
color and zip ofgood
sports writing into
columns on politics,'

real homc run for Western Maryland Col-
lege because W. Wilson Wingate was given
~ free hand ro write both politics and sports
just :l.t the time when the College was
Cllt~nng its golden age of athletics-the
period during which Dick Harlow's foot-
ball lCanl of the early 19305 fully lived up

~~\,~;le~~1~~1::~\:~~i7c~~:~~~':::s~:i~~e
the SUJi.

Harlow's Green Terrors lived up to its
n~ckl~Jme by walloping just about every
big-time football team that would schedule
them. SOme of these big-time powerhouses,
s:,ch as Georgetown and Duquesne, have
SUlcc then faded into obscuriry. But tWO of
them, Boston College and West Virginia
,-:n~vcrsity, have not. In 1993, West Vir
girua went undefeated during regular sea-
Son p!a.y and BOston College gave Notre
?a.me Its only defeat, chcrebv knocking the
Fightlllg Irish" out of another national

championship.
. This golden age of Western Maryl:l!1d
football rcached its peak in 1934 when the
Gree~l Terrors went undefeated, and star

:~1~~1;1~~~~\~~~;ll~~~~:~s\~~:otl~~lIt:: tile
b~st back in college football by Grantl:l.nd
Rice, the dean o.f American spans writers.
Dunng all this umc W. Wilson Wingate
had been filhng the New-Post with similar

him. J tell them that the fact that he seems
eager to print my compositions proves him
to be a connoisseur and a gentleman. And
the circulation of his papers is so large that
to reflect upon irs quality is to reflect upon
the character of the American people,
which is tile lnsr thing in the world J
should care to do."

Then, in 1928, H. L. Mencken wrote an
essay on Hearst in which he said that
Hearst "shook journalism to its founda-
tions and exposed the incompetence of
more than one smug newspaper proprietor.
Harvard tried to rnmc him bur failed dis-
mally. The blood of adventurers was in him
and he had a restless and iconoclastic soul."
That is to say, he was J lor like
Mcnckcn

Hearst did have a restless
soul which demanded that
people pay attention to him
even if he had to climb a flag-
pole and yell at them to cause
them to do it. However, he
knew that it was easy to get
the attention of his many
managing editors across
the nation. All he had to

do was write them a

memo telling them how to make lheir
papers more interesting. One of these
memos went out early in 1930 and it told
the editors to '"'.get the color and zip of
goo~ sports writing into your columns on
politics."

This memo was the home run which
Hearst hit for Wcste~1l Maryland College.

The Hearst paper m Baltimore was the
N~J1:i-Pllstand its managing editor was
WIlham Baskcrvill who looked over his
sports staff and concluded he had no one
there who wrote with the "color and zip"
which Hearst had called for. So he next
looked across [Own at the Bnltimorc SIIII
and concluded that the Sill/Jatar sports
reporter, W. Wilson Wingate (Western
Maryland, Class of 1917) was the man he
wanted. Wingate objected, at first, to leav-

ing what he believed was a better
newspaper to go to the NCJlif-PO~,

bur Baskervill overcame his
objections by the kind of
action which George Bernard
Shaw clearly understood.
He offered young Wingate a
salary which was exactly

twice what the Sun was then
paying him. So Wingate

moved over to the News-
Post.
And the move was the

Joe Lipsky played cen-
ter on Dick Harlow's
undefeated 1934 team.
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praise for Harlow and all the Green Ter-
rors, and some of what he wrote spilled
Over into Othcr Hearst papers, so that
Western Maryland College became nearly
as well known in Boston and Chicago as it
was in Baltimore. "Harlow," wingate
Wrote, "probably has been the best football
coach in the nation since K.J1UtcRockne
died three years ago,"

All this praise caught the attention of
Harvard, the nation's oldest college, which
had become unhappy about its decline as a
football power and longed for a return to
the dlYs when the Crimson had at least one
AU-American football player each year. In
1914, fa; example, Harvard had five play-
ers In the first team All-American lineup,
~Ut in 1~24 it had none. In fact, the
Pncc-ruighry Harvards," as sportswriter

Damon Runyon called them, had only two
All-Americans from 1928 to 1934 and
none after 1931. Even worse than that,
they were being beaten all too often by
Yalcand Princeton.

So, living up to their claim that they
always sought to be the best, representa-
tlves of Harvard came to westminster and
~ought to lure Dick Harlow away by offer-
lIlg him inducements of the kind which
George Bernard Shaw would have under-
Stood. Furthermore, when they learned
t!lat Harlow had the largest private collec-
non of birds' eggs in the nation, they also
offered to make him curator of the Harvard
Museum ofoology ifhe would take the job
of head coach of football

"Whether if was the money or the high
SOunding title of curator of oology
which fetched him," Wilson Wingate
told a gathering of Western
~aryland alumni in Baltimore,
I never knew. But I did know

that the average football fun in
Baltimore had no idea what 0010-

gy was so I explained in the J.hws-
Post that it was the science of eggS.
That apparenr!y satisfied nearly every-
one because the paper received only
One letter asking, "What the hell is

In 1934WMe star
running back Bill
Shepherd was the top
8Corel"" in the nation.

Harvard came to
Westminster to seek
the best-and lure
Dick Harlow away
from WMC.

oclogy!'
Did Harvar~ and ,

Hearst get their moneys
worth when they lured
Harlow and Wingate away
from their jobs at Western
Marybnd College an.d the
Baltimol"e SlIn? A qUICk answer

is ~~~~~k Harlow a couple of years
to get his system gOil:g well at Har-
vard, but then the Cn1l1S0n began to
wallop Yale and Princeton pretty regularly,
and in 1941, just before World War 1.1 dl~-
rupred football completely, Harvard h.ad 1[5

last All_American football player, Endicorr
Peabody, whose early fame ar Harvard
helped rc get him elected Governor of
Massachusetts a few years later. Harlow
came bnck to Harvard aft~r rhe "" ended,
but both his health and ImpaSSIOn for
footb,lll had declin~d sorucwhar. Soon he
returned to w-mnmsrcr when he served
for a while as informal cons\.lltan~ to Char-

~~e~:~I~J~1a\~~n~a~I~~I~~ ~~~~:;st~~t~~:ry.
in the early 1930s. Harlow's students, who
turned to coaching, and the students of
those students, seem likely to keep the
memory of Harvard cura:or of oolcgv alive
in the annals offoorball for deca.des and
perhaps centuries yet to come: 1he case o~
"Rip" Engle and Joe Paterno illustrates this

PO~~~le was a star end on Western .l'\·l~ry-
land's 1930tea111 who,afterfilllshlllg

his playing days with the Green
Terrors, went on to become a head

coach, first at Brown and
later at Penn State. At

both of these schools
Engle coached Joe Pater-

110 who succeeded him at
Penn State where Paterno has
coached not only several nation-
al champion teams b\lt a host
of}'ounger cOKhes, who arc
now spread across [he coun-
ny
W. Wilson Wingate died in a

shooting gallery
accident in 1936,

but not before

he had made many contri-
butions of "color and zip"
to the political columns of
the NCll's-Post.Oncofthese
pleased managing editor
Baskcrvill so much that he sent

it on to Hearst. TIle Han
Albert C. Ritchie, who had been

elected Governor of Maryland four
times, tried for a fifth term in 1934. A

week·aftcrthcclcetion Wingate wrote a
piece which opened by saying "Governor
Ritchie came to bat for the fourth time last
week and struck out on a curve ball thrown
at him by Harry Nice." Hearst sent it back
with the comment, "Good story."

However, the incursion of sportS terms
into the general English language did not
end in 1936. In 1949, when "Shall' was 93
years old, he wrote his last play, a very
short one which he called "Shakes versus
Shav." Ir wcs Shaw's version ofa prize fight
between Shakespeare and Shaw, "the fWO

best writers of plays in the history of the
English language," Shaw modestly said. In
the first round of this fight Shakes "knocks
down Sbav with a srmighr left," but then
Shav knocks down Shakes "with a right to
the chin," only to have Shakes come back
in U1C last round to say "out, out, brief can-
dle" and blow poor Shav away. It was an
uncharacteristically modcsr wey for the
great Irishman to end his play.

But the incursion of sports terms into
the English language did not end with
Shaw either, because years larcr whcn the
Mayor of Atlantic Ciry was indicted for
dipping into his city's treasury, a tabloid
writer said in a story for his paper that,
"According to the district attorney, His
Honor stole everything in sight except sec-
ond base."

Hearst would have like thnt. -

P.}. WiJlg{l.tc if (f yO/Illgel" brother 0/ Dr.
El'clyll Wil/gnu WCIIIICI"II'ho tnughtSbake-
spen.re am! jOIl1"/l(l/iSIII nt W.Me/oJ" JIJ(I'IY

ye(ll"s. III ber )),ill she pl"o)lided fundsJor tbe

Weliller- Wing(lte Lecture 011 tbe biHory (Il1d
litr.mtllrco/sportfill
u(llId,M{I/colm

ul"orber W. Wilsoll Wi11gntt
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Weste17l Maryland College Q&A .

fied a college education, and in its place
emerged the notion of the need lor depth
of study (you can translate that as a major)
as an ideal for higher education

Curriculum is rcallv a reflection ofsociery
and what society W:II;[S an educated person
to have. Even ar Wcsrcrn Maryland Col-
lege, when people think about what the
curriculum looked like when they were
here, it's changed. There was a time when
every male student at 'vVMC had to take an
ROTC course. There was a rime when
home economics was here. The curriculum
has never, ever been static. That's not the
nature of curriculum. It's not supposed to

be static. We tend to think about it as rhc
curriculum, as a monolithic static kind of
thing, but it isn't. It's dynamic, it's chang-
ing and reflects societal values, howc\'Cf the
curriculum ought to have its own values
too.

At Western Maryland we arc again in the
midst of curricular changes propelled now,
as in the past, by contemporary realities.

Forging aNew Foundation
New Provost Leads Faculty in
Quest for Curriculum Reshaping
BY JOYCE MULLER AND KlM ASCH

Provost Joan Dcvelin Coley at the
helm Ofacade. m. ic admi~listr~tion
and college-wide planmng since
last March will steer the faculty
reward redefimng the college's

curriculum. Coley talked with Hilleditors
Joyce Muller and Kim Asch about the
process, one Coley states is "the most con-
rcntious, most painful, yet most necessary
process in helping the WMC academic
community define who we arc."

Who is responsible for the cnrricnhcm r

According to the Western Maryland Col-
lege's charter, the curriculum is a faculty
prerogative. As Dean of the Faculty, it is
my responsibility to work with the faculty
to help shape the academic experience We
provide for our students. It takes a great
deal of energy and goodwill to engage in
the process of self-examination which cur
ricular change involves, but we need to ask
ourselves from time to time why we do
what we do with curriculum. And we
should constantly be challenging ourselves
to provide a richer, more meaningful expe-
rience for our students.

Historically, how has the cllrricul1l11J evol»ed
at WestenJ MarylalJd College?

Curricular change has occurred regularly
throughout the life ofWMC. OUf Story as
a college starts over a century and a quarter
ago with a faculty of'four men and three
women. Like the earliest colleges in this
country Western Maryland offered a uni-
form classical curriculum. If you had been
here in 1868, your freshman year would
have consisted of English, Natural Science,
Mathematics, Classical Language, and
Modern Language. It was very lock-step-
everybody rook the same courses.

This classical tradition continued on "the
Hill," and in most colleges in the country,
until the early 20th century. WI1at pro-
pelled the change at that time were a num-
ber offactors that led nationally to curricu-
lar reform and included the growth of
science, the expansion and subdivision of
knowledge, the development of academic
disciplines, and the need for specialized
workers. Those forces cracked the monolith
of classics-driven uniformity that had typi-
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There's no one reason that drove us !O

change exactly at this moment. Instead
[here arc a number of reasons which
together made this rhc appropriate rime [0

change. One reason is the changing nature
of to day's students. Teaching is for more
ch~llenging than it was few decades ago. In
1870 only two percent of the population
gr~dllared from high school after 12 years

~~ ~~:000~;~~i;~~:r~I;~:3;~I~:I~at:C~,i~lnd 75
percent of those students went on to col-
lege. LaS[ year in Maryland nearly 80 per-
cent of high school graduates went on to
full or part time college following their
graduation.

But today's students are different in
other ways too. In 19603.5 percent of
school age children were on welfare; three
decades later the percentage is almost four
times as great. Teenage suicide is on the
increase, mere's been a 560 percent
increase in violcnr crime and over 400 per-
cent increase in illegitimate births. There'S
also a drop of alnlOSt 80 points in the SAT
scores. Simply stated, schools arc dealing
with complcx problems, and the students



We are again in the
midst of curricular
changes propelled now,
as in the past, by
contemporary realities.



we educate arc remarkably different from a
generation ago. when students arrive at
college, they arc often relatively unaware of
the academic expectations for college ~nd
arc often mighty hard to keep academically

en~a~e:~nd factor signaling the need for
curricular change is that the world is a vast-
ly different place from what it was even a
decade or IWO ago.

Our current catalog lists a majo.r in com-
munication, a number of dual majors, and
an option for a studen:-designed major,
none of which was available a brief 30 years
ago. A look at our course !isti.ngs w?uld
reveal courses in "Arts of india, China, and
Japan," "Prejudice and P~wer: Minor~ties
in America," "Cultural History ofLatl~
America," and "Gender and Co.mmumca-
tion," reflecting a rype of diversity also
unheard of three decades ago.

Finally, in addition to our changing st~-
dents and changing world is the change In

teaching as well. A few years ago ch.emistry
students did molecular modeling With balls
and sticks that resembled tinker toys.
Today in our chemistry labs they use state
of rhc art computers to explore molecular
modeling. Not long ago we offered few
internships outside of education. Today we
have hundreds of internships In places as
interesting as rhe Disney WorI.d or Ma~'-
land Public Television. These ITIternS?lpS
allow students to gain valuable expeflence
to help equip them more fully for the
world of work

Methods of teaching and classroom
experiences may .differ over the years, but
one constant which will define our fut.ure
as it has defined our past ISour comml.t~
merit. to teaching. What makes us special is
student access to our faculty. There are
more famous people, there are more glit-
tering academicians in the world, but lots
of students at lots of places don't have

aC~:~r [~:~l~\s closely examining how we
deliver the curriculum in a way that ,:e can
create the best environme.nt f?r learning
which invites active partiClpanon by Stu-
dents, which encourages the~1 to aS~es
important questions, and which rno .
them toward the goal of lifelong learning.
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Describe the new design afthe cwrriculwm
and its rationale.

We're right in the middle of a new concept
and it's exciting. We decided to change
how we deliver the curriculum. Next year,
in 1995-96, first-year students will take an
average of four 4-credit courses each
semester instead of five 3-credit courses.
This student load reflects OUf belief that
the nature of knowledge has become so
complex that students need to be encour-
aged to explore topics in greater depth
Students need to know how to become
independent learners and to explore ques-
tions in various disciplines on their own
This course load also aims to provide more
opportunities for research in each individ-
ual course. In addition, the weekly course
schedule is also designed to encourage stu-
dents to examine topics in greater depth
Some professors may choose to meet four
rimes per week instead of three because the
extra contact with students is going to have
a positive effect.

Also first-year students will enroll in
newly designed introductory courses which
will help them make a transition from high
school to college. This does not mean that
the courses have been watered down. To
the contrary, they are as robust as any of
our offerings. First, they arc small; they are
limited to 15 students to encourage lots of
classroom dialogue. Second, each course
will require frequent writing assignments,
library work, challenging exams, and
thoughtful interaction

We aim to nurture learners who are
excited and enthusiastic about what they
do and who constantly want to learn. If we
graduate students from WMC who are
wonderfully well-educated and never
choose to continue their education on their
own then we've failed.

In addition to the changes we've already
made we have more changes down the
road. Our next major initiative will deal
with what we call our BLAHS (Basic Liber-
al Arts Requirements). Those arc the cours-
es taken by all students. They give our pro-
gram breadth, just as the student major
gives our program depth. These general
education courses arc the place where we
can put our WMC stamp on each student.

To build our liberal arts core we need to

ask.what should any educated person have
regardless of his or her major at Western
Maryland College. So, if you ask me what
the curriculum will look like when we have
finished the entire process I can't predi~t
the particulars. whac I do know is that It
will continue to value the important cle-
ments of a small community oflearners
guided by an involved faculty w~Iid~ h~
molded our entire history as an IIlstJ[utJon.

HO]v will you handle the curricular changes
for current: rtudents and transfer studmts?

All 3-credit courses will now be 4-credit
Some departments will recast their courses,
or they will combine two courses together,
or they might expand a course topic. In
shifting over, current students will be abl.e
to choose either to meet the existing baSIC
liberal arts requirements or the new o~es
prior to their graduation. In all cases, If
there's a conflict it will be resolved 111 the
favor of the student. Transfer students

;~;:': ~~r~:~:~:~~~ :~~hr~:· t~a~1~0~jl;~~ns-
fer, they won't be required to retake the
course. They will, of course, need [0 meet
the credit requirement ro graduate.

How is the faculty COltrse load affected by
the curricular changes? Will the size of the
faculty be affected?

Currently faculty teach seven 3-credit
COurses each academic year. Under the new
design they will teach six 4-credit courses,
so faculty will be more engaged with sru-
dents. Many people look at this and think
that the course load is easy. But the faculty
have a great responsibility beyond the
hours spend in the classroom. An academi-
cian at a higher education institution has a
responsibility that, for instance, a high
school or elementary school teacher
doesn't have because college-level facuh:y .
must incorporate the latest research in their
COurses and sometimes even create new
knowledge. When I was a junior high
sellool teacher, it wa.s not my responsibiJi

doto develop new reading techniques or to

research or to write articles. As an academi-
cian and a scholar, you're responsible to

contribute to the wider scholarship so that
altllOugh my most important function IS



(Under the new design
the faculty will teach
six 4-credit courses,
so they will be more
engaged with students.'

-JOfI.n Del,e/III Coley

herself, or how to find ways to continue to
grow intellectually. The belief that your
education is finished once you have 3 col-
lege degree is nor going to be viable.
Things arc changing too fast. [ think the
educational experience irsclfwill change,
but maybe not as much as some people
think. I believe learning is a very personal
thing, and it happens most often as a rcs~lt
of personal interaction. Some of us can SIt
all day in front of 0. computer and learn bur
I don't think that's how most of lIS learn.
There's a notion that says teachers don't
"teach" people rhings=-you just help them
learn. Here at Western Maryland our facul-
ty-and the (mire cornmuniry=-srrives to
engage students and learning takes place
because ofrhis interaction .•

teaching, it's not my only function. A
closely associated function is my develop-
ment as a scholar. We expect that of our
faculty at Western Maryland too.

Another difference is that curriculum
guides don't exit for the teaching of college
subjects. The faculty develops each course

~~~~a~~:; ~~~r~:~:,d~; i~:S~a~~s~~~s:::s~~~
In the discipline. Much of the process of
teaching obviously happens outside the
classroom. We expect students to spend
three hours outside of class for every hour
that they are in the classroom, and certain-
ly, we expect at least that from the faculty.

The college is not in a position right
now to expand the faculty, and the new
curriculum does nor require us to hire
more people to teach more courses. We're
going to work well with the size staff that
we have. Education is incredibly labor

~7\~~~;ee:~~~ ~~~;i~e~e~:~~~~. :~~ e::ee~~t
now in a position to hi~e additional faculty.
However, as faculty retire \~'~ ha\'~ an
opportunity to a~locate .posluo.ns III ~iffer-_
enr disciplines Without 11l.creasmg the o:er
all faculty size. Our goal IS not necessaniy
to get bigger, but to ddive~ the cu.rricuJum
to students in a more meaningful, mrcrac-

tiveway.

How do you mvisio1l C1IrrjCJJl~lm evolvillg ill
tlJejlltJlre? Whntdoyoll predict an edllcatc~
person will need to k1low in the m>.;t,century:

I suspect that it's not so much what an
educated person needs to know as what an
educated person needs to be. An .educated
persollnceds to be a learner..1 thl!.lkproba-
bly what an educated person IS go~ng ro
need to know is how to educate himself or
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painting of a brick wnll. The figure is intcn-
riormlly non-specific in gender, age or
race-it could be anybody and, in a way,
represents everyone

Much of Cochran's work defies defini-
tion. lrs meaning dwells within each indi-
vidual viewer and call often be felt, bur not
articulated

About "The Edge of Gravity" Cochmn
explains: "The image expresses a spiritual
quality oflnnocencc, which we recognize,
long for, and still have in our dreams. We
want it in our lives."

Several of Cochran's mumls-c-rhc [IVO
mentioned and "Egress," which shows a
duck flying inro the streetscape through a
sky-filled window-nrc part of his "Angels
in the Architecture" mumlscrics.whkh
will eventually comprise seven works in dif-
ferent parts of the city as funding becomes
available

The 39-year-old artist says "it's a blast"
to watch people's delighted response 1"0his
paintings, which seem almost like magic.
But there's more to trompe l'oeil, the rcnn
for the artistic technique he employs mean-
ing "trick of the eye."

"My murals are whimsical and fi.m, bur
underlying that there's an underrone of
something grand," he explains. "For me
they arc n metaphor for the illusory nature
ofthe world. We live in a world of appear-
ances. Most of the things rhnr appear to be
real, reallyaren'.t, s? life becomes a journey
toward rhar which IS real.

"The reality we live in is fur grander than
what. we allow ourselves to experience," he
conn nuts. "It's much more mystical and
wonderful."

Alumni Profile

Bridge Builder
Muralist makes community spirit
a public art form
BY KIM ASCH

Discoveryof your
"inner doorway"
is symbolized in
muralist Bill Coch-
ran's latest down-
townartprojcct.

T he response is nlmosr alwnys
the same. A confused second
look, a furrowed brow, an
empty stare and thcn-
Ahnl-c-a "concussion of sur-

prise and delight."
That's how William Cochran '77,

describes the reaction when Frederick's vis-
itors suddenly realize rhcy are not looking
at a bird flying through a window or a
friendly man leaning our into [he srrecr or
a child standing rriurnphantly at the
entrance to this historic ciry in Maryland.
Instead, they sec Cochran's miraculous
murals, so realistic that people have
stopped to greet them.

"People try to talk to that man. Thcv ask
him tor directions," Cochran says with" Sat-
isfaction, pointing to the work titled
"Ennhbound" on the side of n downtown
building at the corner of Market and
Church streets. He knows because he
watches them from his nearby apartment
and studio.

It isn't surprising that people are fooled
"Earthbound" depicts tWOarched win-
dows, complete with detailed molding, that
seem to have weathered several genera"
rions. A wrinkled man rests his hands on
the sill, leaning our as ifro smile a greeting
to the entire community. The vague out-
line of angel wings behind him arc the first
hint that all is not as it nppears. But you
have to get dose enough so that your nose
almost rouches the building wall before
you realize the window and the man do
not exist

"I almost got arrested painting the one
down here," Cochran continues, purpose-
fully making his way to "The Edge of
Gravity" a few blocks down Marker Srrccr
Mistaking his paint brush for a weapon,
"the police thought a robbery was going
on."

Located in the oldest part of the city, the
mural depicts a youth clad in the dress of
1745, the date that Frederick was founded.
The youth stands with arms outstretched
and head rhrowu back, floating an inch
above the ground and appearing to be in
front of a brick wall, instead of within the

Bridging the Gap
A concept that has real meaning in
Cochran's life is that of community-c-and
now it is raking concrete form

Cochran is applying his talent to trans-
form Frederick's cement Carroll Srrccr
Bridge into the permanent illusion of all
old stone bridge. "The artistic intent of the
bridge is to make the spirit of rhc commu-
nity visible," he explains.

"Bridge Builders" is a three-year project
commissioned by the City of Frederick in
partnership with Shared Vision: Public Art
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for Community Transformation, a non-
profit organization founded by Cochran
and his wife Teresa to facilitate works of
public art that build community. Teresa
volunteers as the executive director, but
Cochran no longer has official ties to the
orgamzatlon

The city will contribute $70,000 toward
the project-the same amount it previously
allocated to cover the bridge ill cast
stone-s-and Shared Vision has assumed
responsibility for $100,000 ofrhc cost.

"For rhc price the city is paying weare
getting art that will be around for genera-
tions," says Carolyn True of the mayor's
office. "Bill is an extremely talented artist
and the work that he's already done around
the city has started rhc ball rolling as far as
bringing public art to Frederick."

Community Bridge, as it will be called, is
the perfect project to unify Frederick resi-
dents because bridges "take separate pieces
of land and make common ground,"
Cochran says. "In stonework, different
sizes, shapes and colors of individual stones
combine to make something greater rhan
the sum of rbc parts."

The project is not just a metaphor for
comnlLlnity, it literally involves everybody

A committee of 12 commurury leaders
nrc conducting an outreach effort to Fred.-
crick County's 175,000 residents, who Will

be asked the ql~estiOl1, "Wha~ object s~~-
bolizes the spmt of commurury to you
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"This cfforr will be as inclusive as we can
make it," enthuses Cochran. "We'lJ include
schools, old folks homes, churches, civic
organizations and jails--we're even sending
Out the question in one of those direct mail
coupon booklets."

Cochran will choose about 100 of these
icons and "carve" them into the mural on
the bridge. So far he has incorporated two
fish arranged in the yin/yang symbol
because one person suggested that fish
swimming in a school together represent
community. He has also painted a hand
onto one of the mural's "bricks" because
mother person explained that "the hand is
something we alJ have in common. We aU
work with our hands and while our fingers
work independently, they are connected by
the palm," Cochran says.

Another interested person suggested
painting "1864" OntO the mural, which
represents the cornerstone of the first black
church in Frederick.

Cochran anticipates receiving thousands
of suggestions. They will all be incorporat-
ed into a multi-media exhibit to open at
the adjacent Delaplaine Visual Arts Center
the same day the bridge is dedicated in
October 1995.

Opening Doors
Who could have guessed that the English
and philosophy double major would be
making a living as an artist?

"1 spent a lot of time in the theater
department, but one of the buildings I
went into least at western Maryland was

\VItat locks like an
elderly man leanin~
out ofWs windoW IS
really "Earthbound,"
one of Bill Cochran's
realistic murals.

the art building," Cochran reveals, adding
that he did little art work until after he
graduated. "But all of the education I got
there helped me to get where I am.

"One of the benefits of a liberal arts edu-
cation is you learn how to communicate,
which is key in any artistic medium."

Cochran, soft-spoken and introspective,
spent seven months traveling through
Europe the fall after he graduated. Then he
toured the United States while studying
philosophy and metaphysics. The Howard
County native did a short stint in an office
job, which he says he hated, and then
launched a successful career designing
signs

However, that was no longer rewarding,
he says, and seven years ago turned his
attention to "painting pictures on walls"
employing the trompe l'oeil technique

Cochran has collaborated with other
artists, such as Paul F. Wilson, who painted
the old man in "Earthbound." Although
his artistic skills have improved and
matured, he still works with colleagues. In
fact, eight artists and two dozen technical
people will contribute to tile Community
Bridge project.

His lack of formal artistic training never
harnessed Cochran's ambition to become a
muralist. Indeed, the wrought-iron,
scrolled doorway he painted on the bridge
is symbolic of his conviction that life is all
about following your heart.



"The idea is that it's an inner doorway.
Everybody tries to find satisfaction ~uts.ide
of themselves in the world, but I think It
can only be found within," he says. "And
as long ·as people look without, the door
will remain unfound."

Cochran seems to have found his door
and is intent on doing public an that will
help others open theirs

"He's very idealistic and a very kind per-
son-the kindest person I've ever met,"
says Teresa Cochran, who met her hus-
band three years ago while she was admir-
ing one of ills murals. "He's interested in
people being able to see the eternal, inno-
cent part of themselves."

Ifhe has any faults as an artist, his wife
concludes, "it's that he doesn't look our
for his own interests ... What most people
who know his art very well don't realize is
that he's compensated very little for it."

Even for the Community Bridge project,
Cochran will only be paid about as much
as a carpenter's apprentice because ~fhav-
ing to hire technicians and ~tller artists and
buy pricey materials. The bridge had to be
resurfaced to allow space between it and

~~~ ~~~~;; :~i~~ ~~~~la\:~~~~r~~~lC~lii;l_
cral paint must be imported from Ge.rmany
so tile mural will be unaffected by acid
rain, road salts, moisture or air pollutio~l
Some Kiem murals painted on the outsides
of buildings in the l crh century in Europe
are still beautiful today

Despite the fact that neither will become
wealthy from the "Bridge Builders" pro-
ject-Teresa works full-time at an ad
agency and Bill does commercial pieces on
the side to make ends meet-both remain
committed to it. They believe that public
art, like Community Bridge, can illuminate
the ties that bind people togerher---cspc-
cially when it has the ability to surprise and
delight.

"Trompe l'oeil is a sleight of the h~nd,
like a magic trick. And when rOll sec It you
know it was done just for you," Cochran
concludes. "Art like that treats everybody
the sarne-c-rcgardless of their race, cthnici-
ty, religion or gender-it's a shared plea-
sure." _

Trompe IlOeil Even Tricked
Ge01:tJeWashington

~~~~~~~~~~I~~~t~;;I~;e~~~~~:~~~~St
the trompe l'oeil technique and his
ability to deceive family and
fricnds-c-including George Wash-
ington.

In his "Staircase Group," now
on display at tile Philadelphia
Museum of Art, Peale crafted a
life-size painting of his sons on a
winding staircase. He "deliberately
meant to fool tile viewer into
thinking the subject was real," SlYS

Mike Hammer, curatorial assistant
in the museum's American Art
Department. "The painting was set
in a doorway with an actual step
built into the room at the base of
the painted steps

"The illusion was so successful,
that according to Rembrandt Peale
(the artist's son), when George
Washington visited Peale's muse-
um, he, 'bowed politely to the
painted figures which he afterwar.ds
acknowledged he thought were liv-
ing persons,'" Hammer says.

Peale presumably passed some
of his mischievous spirit on ro his
son Rcphaelle, who fashioned
"Nter the Bath" to fool his better
half.

"Apparently, Raphaelle Peale
created this painting to tease his
wife into thinking that he had hid-
den a salacious painting of a
female nude under one of her best
linens," Hammer explains. "He
triumphed when she raced to his
easel to pull off the cloth and
reveal the depravity of her husband. Of
course, she found herselfin the ridicu-
lous position of scratching at one of his
paintings."

Trompe l'oeil, a painting which ere-
ares the illusion of actually being what it
sets out to depict, goes back all rhe way
to the Romans, according to Western
Maryland College art professor Julie
Badice

"They did wall paintings to make their
rooms look biggcr-c-claborare pictures to
make the home appear as ifit overlooked
the city," she says. "The technique was
revived during the Renaissance when
people would paint their ceilings to seem
like they were looking out into space."

Trompe l'oeil even found its way into
cubism-a-a form that is tile farthest thing
from realism. Georges Brnque, a col-

league of Picasso's, would COntrast a
trompe l'oeil nail with an abstract object
which he broke apart into cubist forms.

"Then you get into the real heavy stuff
about what is reality and what is illu-
sion," Badiee explains. In fact, according
to Badice, artists sometimes jokingly
paint a trompe l'oeil rope into their
cubist pieces as a way to "rescue" the
struggling viewer.

Trompe l'oeil is seen a lot more often
abroad than in the United States,
observes Badicc.

"In Europe when they tear down
buildings they pur a wall around the site
and paint the exact picture of what the
building willlook like," Bodice says.
"It's such a clever idea, bettcrthan leav-
ing it for people to put graffiti all over."

-KA
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employees.
"Zap," as she will forever be known on

the Hill, is passionate about the serious
work she docs. But she also likes to dance.

The Ph.D. in psychology traces her com-
mitment to social change-and her sense of
balance-back to her days during the late
'60s and early '70s at Western Maryland
College

"I think it's really important for those ~n
social change work ro take their work sen-
ously and themselves lightly," she says,
crediting that healthy outlook to tWO for-
mer professors. "Esther Smith and Ira
Zcpp taught me how to go to a place filled
with poetry and beaury-you need to

always be able to find a way to laugh."
Zappardino can swap Dies of crazy col-

lege antics wirh the best of them. But she
also became a conscientious leader carlyon

"On campus there was a lot of rule
changing going on and I was very much
involved because I was president of the

Alumni Profile

It's Not Fair
Activist zaps the world with change
BY KIM ASCH

Pam Zappardillo '71
takes charge to combat
injustice. P amcla Zappardino '71,

~\~~::e:c:~\~s~'O.t~~e~.:r~~~~hee:
own outlook on the exhilarat-
ing and often disillusioning job

of trying to make the world a better place
"If I can't dance I don't want to be a

part of your revolution," Emma Goldman,
the American communist, once said

The 44-year-old has made social revolu-
tion her career. She has worked with wel-
fare mothers, run a shelter for battered
women and their children, taught college
students and developed a plan to overhaul
the way health, education and human ser-
vices are delivered in Rhode Island, where
rhe Baltimore native now lives.

And this year she signed on as director
of the National Center for Fair and Open
Testing, or FairTest, a non-profit organi-
zation devoted to changing what she says
is a biased and faulty system of standard-
ized testing used to fate students and
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Women's Council," she explains. Back
then, female students still had a 10:15 p.m.
curfew, except for those with a high grade
point average who were granted the privi-
lege of another half-hour. Male students
had no curfew.

"One of [he things that struck me was
that women had all the rules, as if the
women could control the men's behavior,"
she says. "That seemed very unfair. I've
spent most of the rest of my life working
on those kinds of issues."

During her time at Western Maryland,
students sllccecded in abolishing curfews
and established an "open house" policy
where residents could invite members of
the opposite sex in to visit. They also con-
ducted peaceful marches and demonsrra-
tions against the war in Vietnam and com-
pulsory ROTC for WMC's male students.

"Western Maryland wasn't the center of
controversy like Columbia or Berkley, but
really some of the most important things
that starred me 011 this path happened at
the college," she says. "I learned how to be
a diplomat and when to take a stand-like
civil disobedience."

Shortly after arriving on campus, Zappar-
dina, a member of the Delta Sigma Kappa
sorority-now called Phi Mll-camped our
in the basement of Baker Memoria! Chapel
with other campus women. They were
protesting a college rule which prohibited
sorority women from living with their non-
sorority member friends in what was then
the brand-new Whiteford Hall. The Hall
was to be for "independents only."

"It was my first demonstration and In)'

first experience of having an impact. The
day after, (former Dean ofStudeurs) Iamcs
Robinson issued a memo rescinding the
rule," she recalls. "It wasn't earth shatter-
ing, but that was one of the things that
showed me you could make a difference if
you really tried."

Terti'flg Her Mettle
FairTest is the only national organization
whose sale purpose is to work on assess-
rucnt reform in the areas of employment
and education, which includes kindergarten
through 12th grade, as well as college and
graduate school admission.

Pnir'Test's (and Zapperdino's) ultimate

'It's interesting that
when you look at what
people go on to do in
life) the SAT has very
little to say about that.'

-Pnm Zapprmlino )71

goal is for the nation to move away from its
reliance on standardized, multiple-choice
exams toward performance-based assess-
ments

"We have become a nation in love with
labels and numbers," she laments. "They're
quick and they're easy and we think they
tell us everything we need to know."

However, Zcppnrdlno says, exams like
the Scholastic Assessment Tests (SAT) or
the ACT, arc biased against minorities and
women and they don't truly reflect a stu-
dent's ability to perform in college. "It's
interesting that when you look at what
people go on to do in life, the SAT has very
little to say about that."

The SATs have been embraced because
the format nukes them seem like they arc
more objective. "But they arc not," she
asserts. "Any test is a product of the culture
it is designed in. What we did was fold the
subjective biases into 'objective' standard-
ized tests."

It is difficult to point to what exactly is
biased about the SAT, Zuppnrdlno says
"We do know that women, for example,
continue toscore an average of 45 points
lower than men. And research conducted
by the Educational Testing Service, the
SAT's designer, shows that women earn
better grades in identical college courses
than men who scored the same on the
SAT. The ETS researchers concluded that
the test underprcdicrs the success women
have in college."

Zappardino explains that some of the
bias could be in the test's high-speed,
quick-answer format which, according to
the research, favors white males. An article
in the summer 1994 issue ofFairTest's
newsletter TI)~Examiner noted that when
the SAT's normal limit of30 minutes per
section was relaxed by telling test-takers to
take as much time as they needed, girls'
scores increased markedly, but boys' did
not change.

An educator herself, Zappardino won-
ders why snap responses, instead of
thoughtful reflection and problem-solving,
arc encouraged on the SAT. Students in
SAT prep courses are coached to think like
ETS and not to read too much into a ques-
tion. "Is that the kind of reasoning we
want the President using to make big deci-

sicns!"
Meanwhile, some of the nation's "pro-

fessional smart people," like commentator
William F. Buckley and novelist Elizabeth
Hardwick, were sent sample SAT rest ques-
tions by author David Owen with the list of
multiple-choice answers. Each of them
found several correct answers nrtd when
they were forced to pick just one, m:tlly
chose wrong according to ETS, Zappardi-
no sa),s

The most "telling" aspect of the SAT,
Zappardino says, is the correlation to family
income. "!t's a lot cheaper and a lot easier
just to get the parents' tax return" when
determining who will hir the higher scores,
she says. "Thar scares the hell Out of me
because the bottom line is, those that have,
get."

Tom Ewing, a spokesperson with ETS,
designer of the SAT and other standardized
tests, denies that they arc biased. He con-
firms that males tend to score higher than
fema!es-ETSresearchbrol1ghtthatfact,as
well as many others cited by Fair'Tcsr, TO

light. Bur he argues that females don't do
as well because of educational trends that
occur before they take the test,such as
their tendency to take less advanced math
courses and the likelihood that teachers pay
less attention to females in class.

As for the connection between economic
:esollfces an.d SAT success, Ewing says that
IS "no surprise" given that students with
more resources have more opportunity to

learn.
They also have more opportunity to

enroll in expensive study courses which
prepare students to take the SAT and other
standardized tests, Zappnrdino says, noting
that a Price Waterhouse study found that a
good prep course can raise scores by up to

100 points. And since that can be the dif-
ference between a bundle of scholarship
money and going into debt with student
loans, the stakes soar even higher

Now some schools have included SAT
preparation courses in their own curricu-
lums. "Another problem we see with the
SAT and the cnarriormenr we all have with
it is schools stan teaching to the test," she
explains.

Standardized tests "continue to reinforce
those things that white males excel at,"
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Zappardino criticizes. There's nothing
wrong with successful white guys, she is
quick to odd, "some of my best friends are
white guys. But everyone has to have the
same opportunities to be successful. And
standardized tests are one of the barriers to

this."

Success Stories
Zappardino was married for the second
time earlier this year to British Canadian
Charlie Collyer-she didn't reveal his SAT
score. (She was formerly married to Robert
Harris,'71.)

Her college roommate Pat Callbeck
Harper, who lives in Helena, Mont., con-
ducted the ceremony with a judge in atten-
dance just to make things legal

"I wasn't sure she would remember to
say my proper first name," recalls "Zap,"
who is both petite and thin with long dark
hair that is graying just a bit on the sides,
like pages of a book that begin to curl.

Zappardino is as upbeat about her career
as she is about her personal life. She has
been able to accomplish much in the past
and anticipates victory for Pair'Test.

Already, the list of four-year colleges that
do not require admissions test scores has
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FairTest makes more
colleges aware of the
pitfalls of depending
on [SAT] scores.

g~o\\'n to 191. "Every school we talked
With ~lat has dro,:ped its test score require-
ment IS~ease.d WIth the results," Zappardi_
no s~ys. Th~lr el:teriog classes remain high
quality and ?IVerslty has Increased under
the new policy. We are working to increase
the number of these schools."

And as K-12 schools begin to emphasize
performance-based tests and portfolios of

Most college-boundstudents suffer the SAT
test at leastonce.

finished work, Zappardino says both the
SAT and ACT will be forced to adupr.

Western Maryland College's Director of
Admissions Martha O'Connell says that
~lthough the college still looks at standard-
ized test scores, they are "only one piece of
the puzzle" in determining a student'S
chance for success. In fact, she says, "high
s~hool grade point average is a greater pre-
dictor of academic success so we always pay
closer attention to that."

Especially in the case of minority stu-
dents, "they've come here, they've been
success stories but when vou look at their
SAT scores you wouldn'~ predict that,"
notes ~'Connell. "That's why we look at
the individual merit of each student."
F ~appJ.rdino agrees and says that as
~lrTest makes more colleges aware of the

pitfalls of depending on test scores, more
students will get their fair chance.

"Each time a student who doesn't neces-
sarily score well on an exam does weil in
college or in life I sec a success story," she
says. "You have to take absolute joy in each
small step."

She's learned that there are plenty of
other people who would undermine her
efrons. In the past, "my life has been
threatened by battering boyfriends or
spouses who wanted to know where the
women they abused were hiding."

She IS harassed for her work on Rhode
Island's Coalition to Preserve Choice. "A
few weeks ago, all of my neighbors received
a postcard of an aborted fetus asking them

:~o~~.,?",e know they don't-approve of my

And there are those who criticize her for
being politically correct or wanting to

dumb-down standardized tests. "Asscss-
menta don't have to get easier, they just
have to be fair," she argues.

When people stand in the IVa\' of her reV-
?lution, "Zap" reminds hersclf~f[hc
important lesson she learned from Esther
Smith and Ira Zepp.

"I always keep a book of poetry in my
?ffice and if things get to be tOO much I
Just read some poems," she explains. "It
lets you dance a little in your head." •



Western M[f.ryfalld CQfhge

~lILUON-PLUS
GIFT PUTS HILL
IN NEW LIGHT
Prominent Carroll County residential land
developer and Western Maryland College
Trustee Martin K. P. Hill has committed a
$1.25 million gift to help fund the college's
building program and to provide leadership
support for the annual fund program. Cur-
rently six academic buildings are undergo-
ing extensive renovations including Memori-
al Hall, the largest classroom facility, and
the college plans to construct a new science
center in the next few veers.

Hill announced his ~ft to college trustees
on Nov. 6ataspecial conference held at the
Aspen Institute to discuss the college's future
plans. He also accepted the board's invita-
tion to lead the college in plunningits first-
ever comprehensive fundraising campaign.

His announcement of the $J .25 million
gift was received with a standing ovation
from board members. "You can't leacl where
you're not willing to go--[this gift] is a
stretch, but it will pay off, and [am vel)'
pleased to make it," stated Hill. The amount
of $250,000 is earmarked for the annual
fund over the next five years. This fund sup-
ports WMC's current programs and has wit-
nessed a 20 percent increase over the past
two years.

"Realizing the annual fund is the college's
top fundrnieing priority, I wanted to set the
pace for even higher levels of achievement,"
Hill added

Building improvements began this sum-
mer with restoration and revamping of six
historic academic buildings. Designed by
Centerbrook. lnc., the antique details of
these late 19th and early 20th century build-
ings will be restored or left intact while tech-
nicalfeaturesareimprovedtomoelernstan-
darde. Included in the$7.3rnillion
renovation program is Memorial Hall, home
to the humanities and social sciences clivi-
sions. Among the Memorial renovation plans
are removing the hung ceiling on the first

floor, a former grand dining hall, and creat-
ing two classrooms in-the-round on the main
floor.

President Robert Chambers said Hill's

chairman. More recendyhe dcnuted a sin-
gle-family home in Westminster to the
House with a Heart Foundation and solicited
suppliers and subcontractors to support this
communityout.reach.

Hill's relationship with Western Maryland
reaches back to ]990 when his daughter,
Jennifer, transferred to the college to study
English and writing. Subsequently, Hill
served on the Parents Board, as chairman of
the Parents Fund, and provided challenge
grants in 1991 and 1993 for senior class
gifts to the annual fund. In 1993 he became
a trustee at the college. Hill's firm, Milsonry
Contractors, has provided special leadership
for financial aid to support Carroll County
studentsatlendingWesternl\"iarylancl
through their sponsorship of the Carroll
County Student Grant Program .•

DEVEIDPMENT
NEW S

gift affirms the institution's dedication to
teaching and moves the college a long way in
helping to ensure that Western Maryland
becomes "the ultimate liberal arts college of
the 21st century."

"Marty Hill has made a magnificent gift,
and we thank him." Chambers said. "We
have been ranked by the Carnegie Founda-
tion with the elite liberal arts institutions ol
the nation. We've always been firmly com-
mined to teaching and scholarship, and now,
with this gift, we will have facilities to
enhancethatcolllmitmenl .."

Hill is president and chief exectuive offi-
cer of Masonry Contractors, Inc. of Manches-
ter, Md. He has served various community
organizations including the Governor's Task
Force on SPECTRUM Housing for Economic
Growth, the Carroll County Affordable Hous-
ing Task Force, the Covemor's Radon Task
Force, and Carroll County General Hospital
Advisory Board. A member of the board of
directors of the National Association of
Home Builders and the Carroll County
Chapter of the Home Builders Association of
Mm-yland, he also provides leadership to St.
George's Episcopal Church and the Episco-
pal Dioceses of Maryland.

Hill isregicnally recognized for his suc-
cessful business and involvement in commu-
nity affairs. In 1993 he was named the Home
Builders Association of Maryland's Joseph
P. Meyerhoff Builder of the Year, the first
Carroll County builder to receive the award
since its inception in 1%2. In Carroll Coun-
ty, he has been active on the YMCA Board,
serving as that organization's campaign

1993-94
GIFTS ToWMC
HIGHEST EVER
Gifts from all private sources to Western
Maryland College dllring the 1993-94 fiscal
year totalled $4,663.595, setting a new
record for the college, President Robert H.
Chambers announced.

Ccmmeruing on the achievement, Presi-
dent Chambers noted, "We are all deeply
grateful to the thousands of alumni, parents.
students, friends, corporations and Ioundu-
tiona who care so much about this exception-
al institution and who want to step forward
on its behalf to help us achieve new levels of
excellence. It is their generosity and leader-
ship that have made this record possible,
and I thank them on behalf of the entire col-
lege community for their leadership."

In setting the new record, the college·
received $2.8 million in outright gifts and un
additional $1.8 million in realized bequests.
Pertioulnrly heartening was the increase in
alumni gifts from $1.3 million to $2 million.

Among the major highlights of the year
was a ,$500,000 grant from the Howard
Hughes Medical Institute-placing the col-
lege !ln1ong the top ranks of institutions
selected for such support. The grant is part
of anational Hughes effort to strengthen
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undergraduate education in the sciences and
attract students to careers in scientific
research and teaching. "lt is especially
meaningful," President Chambers said, "to
be selected for such a grant on the eve of our
effort to seek capital funding for our urgently
needed new science center. The Hughes
grant is national recognition of the high qual-
ity of our science programs and faculty, and
they deserve the praise of all of us for the
excellence of their teaching and research."

. Among the largest gifts to the college dur-
ing the year were bequests for endowed
scholarships received from Virginia Hast-
ings Johns '27, $852,313; Mildred Shanklin,
.$694,023; and John Nicodemus '03.
.$]11,292. Gifts made on an outright basis
included 11 magnificent S328,336 contribu-
tion from Catherine Simms. wife of John H.
Simms '29, which was added 10 the endowed
scholarship fund established earlier in his
name. In addition, a gift of $258,414 rcpre-
sentinglhe proceeds on a life insurance pol-
icy on the life of Margaret Rockwell Price

GIFTS TO WESTEHN MARYLAND COLLEGE

FROMPRIVATE SOURCES OF SUPPORT

Two-Year Comparison

Giftg We,..,Received From:

199.1·9-1 1992-93

Alumni $2.004.489 $t380.664-
Parenls 149.358 t34·.332
Faclllly/StarT 27,647 20,937
Friends 1,585,538 1.944,898

3,767.032 3,480.831

Foundnliorl5 680,550 284,543
l3usine~ses 216,01:3 271,048

TotnlGifB $1.,663,595 $4,036,422

ems Wel'e Used ~'''r:

C!,rre"IOp"ml;(JIlS
Annual Fund $1,121,373 $1,119,761
Olher 67:3,8It 196.485

1.795,184Sub-lOlaI

419.382 .164.560

En(towmenl 2,4:11,761 785.097

AnnuiliesrJ'l'tlsts )7.268 1.570,519

Sub-lolal 2,868.411 2.720,176

GrllndT"lat SiJ·,66:~,595 $4.,036,4.22
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1.316.246

was added to the endowed scholarship fund
honoring her husband, Ralph B. Price, pro-
fessor of economics emeritus. Combined
with the bequests mentioned above, this
means that the college has added 1TI0rethan
$2.2 million in endowed scholarship funds
during i993-94, providing significant nell'
support to address one of W!'I1C'sIllost
urgentneeds.

Spurred by an an';lI1ymouschalJenge
grant, the annual fund once again exceeded
the S'l million mark. seuing a new record.
Increasing the annual fund is the college's
topfundraisingpriority .•

CHAUENGE GRANT
LEADS ANNUAL FUND
To NEW RECOBJ)
Responding to the pacesetting challenge
grant of two anonymous donors. WI\IC alum-
niparents, faculty, friends and graduating
seniors contribuled $1,12J ,373 to the 1993-
94 Annual Fund-a new record for Western
Maryland and the second consecutive year
the fund surpassed the million-dollar mark.

The annual fund is thecol!ege's top
fundraising priority and has increased by 20
percent in the past two years. Gi!is to the
fund area line item in thecoJ[ege'sopcrut_
ing budget and support core programs
including faculty salaries, scholarships and
lihrary aoquisiuons.

Commenting on the annual fund's perfor-
mance, Charles E. Moore, Jr. '71, 1993-94
national chair, said "The fund's Success in
the past two years is a fitting testimony to the
devoted commitment of alumni, parents, fac-
ulty end friends whose leadership made that
happen. They care deeply about WMC, and
we appreciate theirgenerosily,themagnifi_
cent challenge that set the pace, and the
strong voluntary leadership by literally hun-
dreds of members of the \VMC f!l!nilv ·who
worked for the annual fund. All this ~crves

greatly to heJp the college and the current
generationofstudanrs"

Members of the Founders Society (gifts of
81,000 and above) once again provided sig-
nificant leadership for the fund. R. Cbristine
Royer '48, chair of the Founders Society
solicitation effort, praised the work of her
committee for raising $G6J ,000 frOI11289
donors for this year's annual fUlld."AlJ meru-
hers of the Pounders Society arc to he
thanked for their record support of this yeer's
fund;' she observed. "For the fund to connn-
lie to grow in future years, the Founders must
lead the way with expanded membership and
increased giving. If this vear is any indica-
tion, we can look to the ruturewilhopli-
mism." (see list of Members on pages 36-37)

Among the highlights of the yeur was the
fund raising performance of alumni classes
holding five-year reunions. Six new reunion-
giving records were set.fen of eleven classes
met or surpassed their ambitious class goals,
and t\\'o classes set new reunion participation
records. The cluster of classes holding
reunions more than doubled their support of
the prior year.

Clearly the 5250,000 challenge grant by
lwo anonymous donors raised the sights fOI
all fund contributors. The Challenge was
oversubscribed. It resulted in 1.036 alumni,
parents and friends making new gifts tothe
fund and 841 increasing their support over
the prior year, including 397 who at least
doubled their gifts over their last year's con-
tribution. "[I is especially encouraging that
we had so many new donors to the fund this
year and that the urgent need for new and
increased gifts received such a strong .
response," said Moore. "Qfparticular note IS

the fact that alumni participation among
baccalaureate degree holders continues to

bestl'Ong--eI'idenced by the fact that
WMC'sparticipationrateof37.4percentis
significuntlyabove the national average. The
annual fund wus a critical component again
this year in helping the college achieve a
balanced budget."

Also contributing importantly tothe
record-selling year for the fund were gifts by
~arents ($115,144), gifts by business and
Industrylhrough the Independent College
Fund of Maryland (S60,589); and the Carro!!
County Student Grant Program ($58,425) .•



SELECl' COwllvlmEE
EXAMINES FUTURE
FUI'WRAISING NEEDS
The Trustee Select Committee appointed in
1992 by the Board to examine the college's
long-term priorities accelerated its cvaluu-
tion of Western Maryland's programs and
plans and the level of funding required to
accomplish them.

Under the leadership of Laurence J
Adams, former president and chief operating
officer of Martin MarieltaCorp. andhonorary
trustee, the committee prepared a preliminary
inventory of the college's needs, the cost ~f
which amounts 10 some S43.5 million. TIllS
inventory places the growth of WMC., annual
fundal the top of the list ofthecollege'spri-
orities. It also identifies as necessities sub-
stanlialgrowthofLheendow!llenl,(~ddil1gas
much asS13.1 million) and prOVISIOnof
820.8 million for modern teaching and learn-
ing facilities, including a new Science Build-
ing,and renovations of Memorial. Levine,
Lewis and Alumni Halls along with Peterson
Hall (the former Fine Arts building)ancl the
Studio, located 011 Uniontown Road. .

Charles E. Moore, Jr. '71,1993-94 nation-

al chair of the WMC Annual fund, chair of
the Trustee's Institutional Advancement
Committee. and Select COll1mittee member,
commented on the centrality of the annual
fund in \VMC's plans. "The annual fund is a
key element of the college's fiscal strategy:
With the fund now contributing overSl mil-
lion annually to the college, these annual
gifts represent the equivalent ineome on
some 820 million of endowment the college
does not have. The fund quiteliterally pro-
vides a margin of exeellenee not otherwise
available and it is a vital way for members
of the wilc family to participate actively in
the life of the college each and every year.

"Increasing the annual fund is the col-
lege's top fundraisingpriority," Moore
emphasized. "In order to meet our objective,
we clearly must auruct more gifts 111 higher
levels,"heemphasizecl. "[t is interestlllgto
me that over a five-year period, SOlne 56 per-
cent of baccalaureate alllillni make at least
one annual fund gift. However, in any single

year, only about 40 percent contribute, Why
is that? We need 10 help the alumni under-
amnd how critical it isthat they consistently
makeunnual fund gifts within their means
and interest each and every year. With such
regular support," he concluded, ·'ou: fund
\\'illsurelygrowundplaynn increasingly
imrorta~t role in helping the c~llege to
achieve Its well-planned objectives."

1\1. Lee Rice '48. chairman of the Board of
Trustees and a member of the Select COIl1-
miuee praised the work of the committee in
helping the college to erystullixe its plans for
the future, He observed, "In developing
these plans we have been working closely
with the college's Long Range Planning
Committee (headed by trustee Stanley Harri-
son). We wanted to put togetheracompre-
hensive and well-conceived plan to achieve
the college's ambitious plans in an orderly
and timely fuehion," he said. "Now the
moment has come to begin testing whether
these plans can be funded as C]uic~ly an~1as
completely as we hope. Surely their realizn-
tion by the 21st century will i~lvolve the
cntire\VesternMul)'landfamily."

Over this past summer, a feasibility study
was conducted by the college's fundmieing
counsel, Allen Martineau, to begin the eval-
uation of the capacity and inclination of the
WMC family In support the long mnge plans
through the college's first cO!llprehe~~jve
fundraisingcampaign. Active, emerui.und
honorary members of the board of trustees
and their spouses met in special session in
Novembertocollsiderthecollege'sfllture,
including the board's role in uurucung fund-
ing for the college's most pressing needs.

President Robert H. Chambers recently
observed, "111Ough the college has been here
for more than a century and a quarter, dur-
ing those years there have been rel~lively
few defining moments-opportunitles when
the institution was truly poised to leap ahead
in quality and reputation and recognition. I
believe that iSll'here we ..re right 1l0w... A.nd

SELECT COMMI'I1'EE
The Trustee Select Committee was
authorized by action of the Board of
Trustees at its February, 1992 meeting
and was appointed the following spring.
The committee's charge included a man-
date to, "Provide advice, counsel and
recommendations to the Board regarding
the organization, planning and conduct
of the institutional advancementfune-
tion as the college prepares fora major,
comprehensive fundratsing campaign."
The committee's work is now largely
completed. Operational responsibility
for the campaign now in planning will
rest with a new campaign cabinet now
being formed.

Members of the Select Commiuee
included:

Laurence J. Adalll8, Chairman

Ex Officio:

1\1. Lee Rice '48
Chairman of the Board of Trustees

Rohert H. Chambcrs
President

WiUiam B. Duluny '50
Chairman, Trustee Budget and Finance
Committee

Stnnley E. Hnrrison
Chairman, Trustee Long Range
Planning Committee

William S. Keigler
Chairman, Trustee Membership and
NominationsColllmittee

. Charles E. !\toore Jr. '71
Chairman, Trustee Institutional
Advancement Committee

At-Large:
Jerome P. Baroob '64
Lawrence Blumberg '67
Carol A. Carter '69
Catharine "Kitty" Eaton
Martin K. P. Hill
Wilbur D. Preston Jr. '44
Alleck A. Resnick '47
OoloresJ. Snyder '63
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that is something we are determined to do."
"Western Marvlund College has planned

carefully for its future," Adems emphesized.
"Its pl a na ure properly ambitious, reflecting
its historic chamcter. \"'\'hatanopportunity
we all have to step forward through theannu-
al fund and by contributing generously 10

meet the college's long tennoapiral objec-
tives. II we all do our part nnd help with OuI

own leadership, the college will be well
poised to enterthe next century with great
confidence." -

REUNION REPORT
This year's cluster of reunions was highly
successful. Ten of the eleven classes
reunicning met and surpassed their
goals. These figures represent a giving
total of 2.5-3 times what these same
clasees raisedlast year.

!n addition, six new giving records were
established for the College, and wc had an
ol'eraiJIHlrticipationmteof57%.illmly
was u hanner yearl

Reunion elas" Gh';uJ:!;1993-1994

Year %P(!rlicipar;",. $J1m""ni

1.14 85% 525.020

1949 64% 18.528

1954 60% 18.545*

1959 67% 15,782·

1963 6t% B6.557*

1964 54% 12.061

1968 52% 18,783*

1973 53% t6.815

J97R 58% t9,878'"

1983 51% 10.761*

I9Il1l 28% 2,938

TOTAL 57% $19;',668

'" Estnblished neW college record

forlhalreunion
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NEW FACES IN
FUNDRAISING
Scott Seeks Major Gifts
ToenilancelhefundraisingeffortsOit West.
ern Mmyland, Elizabeth Scott hus been
named the college's Director of Mlljor Gifts
effectlve.July 1. Prior to joining the develop_
mern staff Scott II'US execurivs, assistant at
the Academic Search Consultation Service
10 \Vashington, D.C. She replaces Karen S.
Cochran wh~ accepted a similar position at
Johns Hopkins University .

. SC~ll h~s held seve~al administrative posi-
tions In hlghereducatJOn. She WIlS previo~s_
Iy employed at the college from 1989-92 as
Lheexeclltiveassistanltothe presidenlund

secretary tothe board of trustees. She came
to WMC from Hood College in Frederick,
J\ld.,whereo,'era nine-year-period she held
verious poeirions including research assis-
tuntin the Office of lnstirutional Research

:~;~:.ssistanL [or Faculty Committees Ser-

She holds a bachelor of arts degree from
the Univereitv of Delaware.

Scott will I;e responsible forcoordinaling
the involvement of special friends of the col-
lege to en(;ourage their support ofanllual
needs and capital projects.

Stevenson on Linefor
Annual Fund
Kimberly A. Stevenson, formerly of Bowie
St(lte University, has been named assistanl

~~~~~~:(~;;1::1~1~~~~;·!nl~t~I~::~li~~le's highly
successful annual fund program. Stevenson
will assist the progI'~m's director, AnnE;o
::~~:~nb~I~::~~h!nf~~ld.l~I;:~:~:~I~~~~tbe
responsible for the college's phone center,
parents Iunclvclassagent "olunteerprogram,
senior class gift campaign and faculty/staff
campaign.

Stevenson is a 1990 graduate of Ly~chbufg
College. where she received a degree III Eng-
lish 1111than emphasis in writing. She also
allended classes at Richmond College in lon-
don, England and Goucher College.

While n student at Lynchburg, Stev~n~oll
was a telemarketing as~islant/stlldent ha,~on
at the Office of External Affairs and AelnllS-
sicns. She was responsible fo.roversig~ltof d
the Ollnllal giving telemarketing program un
vrienterion of prospecrlve parentsand.s\ll-
dents to the campus. After earning her
undergradualedegree, Stevenson work.ed:ls

the annual giving assistantat The BaltllllOfll

Museum of Art where she organized 1~'O
nlajorrundroisingeventsannuaJly. PnorlO
joining the \liMC staff. Stevenson was lh~
development assistant at Bowie State ~ll!,'er-
~ity. During that time her responsibili\l~,~vi_

~lil~~U:t~:I~~:~:i:~I~I~t~I~~::~~~~~~I:~~ro<!lIC-

illgannual fund publications,a.nd cOl1lpill!~
nncianalyzingdata for fundraislllg e[forls.



COLLEGE ATHLETICS
WIN SUPPOHT
Western Maryland College announced the
formation of the Ffiends of Western Mary-
land Athletics giving program. This program
has been organized to provide support for
students participating in intercollegiate eth-
lelies. The guiding philosophy of the Friends
is thet intercollegiate athletics benefit the
entire college community and foster the
development of the student-athlete. Individ-
ual contributions are used to enhllllce the
sports programs for the 21 men's and
Women's teams. Alumni. parents, friends,
college faculty and Sluffmemhers are
invited to become members. Interested
parties can call the Athletic Departmenl
at (410) 857-:2580 for more infon1l8lion. -

PLANNED GIVING
COUNCIL FORMED
President Hoben Chambers hosted a lun-
cheon meeting on campus for the newly
formed Western Maryland College Planned
Giving Council in June. 'lbe Council's mem-
bership includes alumni and friends who
have special legal orfinancial expertise in
trusts, annuities, wills or estates and who
bave cstabllshed a planned gift with the col-
lege.

Planned gifLsmay includepmvisions for
the college by will and special charitable
trusts and annuities, whcrebYil uonorcan
contribute assets and in return, receil'e
income for life for one or two individuals,
often at higher rales thnn their current
investments.Thedonoralsoreceives!l!l
income tax deduction, and other tax advan-
tages as well. These arrangements are more
frequently used as part of estate and retire-
mentplanning,andmanyindil'iduaisenjoy
the opportunity to support the college while
increasing their income. A dOllor CUrl decide
what urea of the college he orshe wishes to
support~buildingfund.scholarships,facul-
ty,endowmenlorotheraretts.

The Council will be responsible for aclris-

THE ART OF FUNDRAISING: CALLING ALL Bms
AI1professorWasylPalijcwkhas
clon<lled this nne painting, which cap-
tures his love of nature, 10 the college to
be sold in a silent auction. The mini-
mum acceptable bid is $},800 und the
highest bidder will be determined at the
close of the day january 27, 1995. As
each new and higher bid is received,
all lower bidders will be notified lip to
Jan. 20 so thai they may resubruitrheir
bids. After that date, all bids become
final. The names of bidders will be kept
c secret. Bids should be semto the
Office of Institutional Advancement.
Western Maryland College, Westmin-
ster, ~1D., 21157. Proceeds from the
silent auction will provide an endow-
menttofund in perpetuity the Out-
standing Sophomore All Award, which
will be renamed The Wasyl Paiijczuk
Aw,lrd in the artist's honor.

ingthecollegeregardingtheclesignilncl
conduct of the planned giving program, and
for promoting Ihe udvantuges that planned
gifts offer-donors and wceremMaryland.

The members <1I'eSally Gold '78, Dick
Kiefer '34, Klein Leister '4.), Frank Malone
'38, Belly Marshall (honorary trustee], Chip
Payne '38, Woody Preston '44, Alleck
Resnick '4,7 and Bill Dulllny'50,chair.

Chairmuu Dulany said. "Planned gifts will
be an invaluable part of Western Maryland's
future, ann it is importantthat a knowledge
and understanding of the opportunities
available be extended to all those interested
in the college. Cifts can be made ill a man-

nerthat producesa benefit to the college,
but that also prociucessubstanlial immediate
benefits for the donor includillgan increased
stream of income resulting from the assets
contributed, nvoidanoe of capitul gains
luxes, and u charitable deduction as lI'ell.
Thus many will learn th&ycan make a gift
now or lllllke a larger gift than \\'<lsthollght
possible. I am (ortunatelo have an astute
commitleeand staff of high personal integri-
ty and professional expertise to guide aUf

work in this urea." •

ljlBRARY FUND STACKS
TilE SHELVES
On-line informlltion,eleclronic dal<1ba8es,
microforms, microfiche, video and audio
tares: libraries don't jUsl huve books and
periodicals any more. Tbey al'e the placc the
real inforrnaliollsuperhighwaybegills. But

every new lane (lm:levery increase in the
speed limit make it more difficult to keep up
with the traffic; they make it moredifficuh to
provide the kind of in lormati on and access
that can most benefitthose who use libraries.

WMC's Hoover Library is a magnificent
and inspiring facility, one that makes an
unequivocalstatement about the value the
college places on learning. And over the past
decade the collection has expanded and new
informlltiontechnologyhasbecomeaninte_
gral pert of the library's services. But Hoover
Library, like every other library that strives
to meet its users' needs, has faced escalating
costs of traditional library materials such as
boohundpcriodicalsalongwilhtheaddi·
tiona! costs ofucquiring and servicing the
latest information technology.

The Friends of ['Ioover Librery was formed
to assist \Vl\'\Cin its efforts to provide its
sludents with first-class U1luergraduate
libraryresomces. Sinceils inception last
full. II1e261 individuals who have become
Friends of the Lihrary hal'edonaled
$}5,734, and their donations haveenllbled
the colJege to acquire resOllfces, such as the
S8,000 Grove Encyclopedia of Arl. which
heJp to move Hool'er Library 10 11new level
of service to WMC's academic progmlTIs.

Forinforlllalionabout becoming one of the
Friends of Hoover Libmry, please contact
Dave Neikirk, Director of the Librury, West-
ern i'lfaJ)'land College, 2 College Hill, \\'esl-
minster, MD21157 .•
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THE
FOUNDERS
SOCIETY

President Chambers, the Board
cf Tmstees, and the entire
co/lege community gratefully
acknowledge the leadership and
generosity of members of Tile
Founders Society for fiwal year
1993-94. Membership in one of

corporations, or [oundatieus con-
tributing $1,000 or more, and is
renewable annually. Through
II"i," participation, the members

ciated wilh Western Maryland
College. Listed following arc Ihe
members afThe Founders Soci-
ety/or the yeafwhich ended
june 30.

THE PRESIDENT'S CIRCLE

1'hePreside,,(sCircierecogni;:Bslhose
dorlOrs .0110 /'W.'€ gh-ell $5,000 Qf more.

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous
Laurence & Marguerite Adams
Norrnan& MegAugusrlne
1~1wrenceBlumbcrg'67&
Sharon Blumherg
Blanche Ford Bowlsbey'27
Wi!liamBurkhnnJI
NancyCasr.y'81
£dSnrCoffman'53&
Joan BarkelewCoffmatl'54
Evelyn Delong DavlsS!
Alof'lzo& Virginia De<:ker
Rohert Fuwvl l
Lois Forlines'32
Mal'}' Todd Griflilhs '48

Elizabeth HagenBf
Willinm HMII '47&
MaryJackson HaU'4J
Kevin Hanley '72 &
Alice Boyer Hanley'72
Stanley & Dori~ Harrison
Martin Hill
SlImuel&' Elsie HOOI'cr
Caleb Hurtl
CalhcrineSchumann Kiddoo'46&
HichmdKicldoo
Henry Kimmey'34
Richard Kline '57
Richard Klil •.berg·63&
JudilhCallahnn
Klitzherg'63
!\rlieMan"berger'44~~
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Ellen Piel JI.1ansberger'4(j
Eiizllbelhjohnson Marshall
M. Lee & Sylvia Merston
Clarisse Mechanic
Frank&SltaronM<;naker
William & Lucille Meyers
Thomas Naclerio
james & DonnaOlfSOll
AuSlinPenn
WilburPresloll'44&
Lucy Presion
M. Lee Rice '48 &
ESlherRice
Jean Andrews HiciHln:ls'4S
&Ool1ul,1 Richards
l-l.L.Scarborough'50
GOl'(lonShehon'68&
BarbaraPayncShehon'70
Catherine Simms
MargareiNeisollTawes'32
Dorothy BerryTevisBg
S. Beth He<;kcrITevis'77&
jack Tevis
Ceorge F. Varga'61 &
JuditltVarga
BranlleyVile!c.'57
JonetSmit!.Wampler·37
CharlesWhiliington'34
MartinZudml'CC

CORPORATIONS & FOUNDATIONS
jooephD.13akerFund
B(}llrdofBeucficenceof
St.joitn·sChurch
Carroll County Bank &Tru~l
Company

Cumille,~ Henry Dreyfus
Foundation. Inc.
Jessie Ball duPont Fund
First National Bank of Maryland
Goldsmith Family Foundation
J.J. HuinesFollndmiou. Inc.
Howard Hughes Medical Inslil'll~
Independent College Fund of
Maryland

JamesM.J(}hllsto"Tru~tfor
Churitublc~ Educational Purpo~es
Ilenryu;wlsConlraclurs Inc.
The Loats Foundauon
Masonry Comructcra.Le.,
Char\olleW.Newcombe
Foundation
Samuel!. Newhouse
Foundmion.Jnc.
Sodexho
Tevis Oil.Jnc.
Thollla~, Bennett &
HUl1ter.lnc.
G. Frank Thomus Foundmiol1
USF&GCompnny
Union Natiollal Bauk
Whiteforcl,Taylor&Preslon

THE PRESIDENT'S ASSOCIATES

The Pre.liden,:,A, .•uciatcsrocognio:es
,bo.,edolWfIiW/)ohrt<'eghell
52,500 .....$4,999.

Virginia Voorhees
Wurd'4Q
Ha"'eyWeiskille!'63&
B()Imie.McClellaud Weiskiltel'6;j

JumesZucco'73

CORPORATIONS & FOUNDATIONS

Bell Atlallllc of 1\laryland
Mercantile Safe Deposit & Trusl
Randolll !-louse. I'IC.

THE WARD ASSOCIATES~_

;;;:o~a~.~~I:~~~:e;~~f;;;;_~;~~W.

INDIVIDU,U..5
Stephen & Cary Achllff
IlnymondAlberl'62&
Linda Albert
Richard & Hilda Alpaugh
L)uiaeRmm;eYI\mlrcs'68
EugcneArbuugh'60&
StulyBeUllehsmp
Arbaugh '63
Cluud Ashcraft '53
Rodney Austin '48 &
Dorothy Jacobson
Austi,,'48
Robin Garland Bair'84
ltichardU"k('r'42&
Jennt.allloreallBllker·42
GeorJ;:eBare'3i&
Jean !-lurlowBare'37
WilsoliBarnes'2B
Puul Bnt~s '31
William Bcattv'40
HclenLuvin Bell '49
E.WorthingtollBell'38
Dorothy Gilligan Bennett '28
NaomiScharfBcnzil'69&
Philip Benzil
ChnrlesBerry'63&
Elhel Bamcs Berrydu
Robert Bricker '42 &
LouiseShlll:klmrt
Elicker '''''I
J.StreeUBroadbellt·64&
Rllrbarn Perschke Broadbellt '65

Arthur Broll'29
ElcallorWhileBrown'61
Frederick Brown ',n&
~Iaryrl'!lnces Willi"rBrown'S8

MnrianneEngleBrowning'30
.Iurnes Hrmn '61
~lary Lee' Shipley Bllrb~f,'f!'32
MyronCale
\Villiam CaIT '44 &
Mary Cene KennedyCarr'47

Priscilla & Thoma~ Cuskey
DonaidChambers'S4
ltoben Elnnubers
Sle,·t'mson8,'LignCIO"e



Martha F'ogleConrad'3J
Ronald Cronise '63
Wayne Curry '72 & Sheila Curl)'
Step),enOm';s'69
Lillian Frey lJexter'34
BnrbaraSchaen'er
Oishmoon'68
Mary EllenSen~t Dixon '33
David Downcs'72 &
LindaSwirtDowneB'73
WilliarnDulan}'50&
\vinifmdspencer
DulanY'S3
Home~Elseroad'llO&
LuurnllreedenElseroud'40
Joshua Ensor '4.3 &
JeannePaHtrsonEnsor'48
Philip Enstice'71 &
Gail Chn"ce Ensti~e'73
lona~ Eshelman '50
Linda Eehlemen
Harris Feldmlln '63
Charles&ElizabttliFenwick
Ion & Gloria File<;
VirginillKarow f'owble'39
KutherineKaiser Franl<Hn '45
Dicki"sonG~rdil1er'S8&
Frunces Layton GIll'diller'62
J, Elizab.ethGarraw8Y
Alfred Goldberg'38
Louise Needy Goshorn '31.
JumesGreene'78
HeicroCrippin
Ih\,idCwynn'S4
Thomas & Margaret Hajc
Mary IttLthHoh Hunnold'29
WlIltcl'llal1'S2&
Patricia Fetc},oHal1'S,1
Charlotte Wilkins Hausler'4::i
Hnndall Hock '82&
Cynthia SwezeylIeck'83
Edwin Hermullll'70&
susanBUI'gard
liermarlll'77
Helen I'rey Hohal1'39
C, E, Hoeriuh.
Esther i"lighter Hoffman'34
Web,lerHood'40&
Duri. Mathias Hood '40
Robert & ElieaberhHowell
Philip&DorisJenkins
Sophia Meredith Libmml '::1/
Annabel ClocklerLiehelt'48
JaillesLightner'S9
MarjurieKleppcrLippy'77&
Edward Lippy
Lee Lodge'43&
Pearl UodmcrLodge'<13
~l.trry Lowel')' '40&
i'IlUl'ieCrllw[ord Lowery '43
Ev€lynCollison
lItal:ken7.ie·31
Gerlnl(lelonesMaknsky'25
W,FrankMalone',J8
CII!H'lesManning'65&
Shuron Fis~herMlInning'6S
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CORNERSTONE
CLUB
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PagcTunwrr\mh'26
Jean Rohinctlc Garhim.:ius '70
.lohn Cicscy '65 & Kllthrynr\lex<ll1der
Ciesey'(i8

SlIManCil~o" 'SO
Louis Coldstein
Lewi~Goodley'63
Brian Hnighl'91
jl,frrer Hule'76
John Hoslip'54
lIath Mecvesn Hauver '42
Charleeee Jovce Hayes
Harlow Henderson '53 & Shirley
lbckards Hendcrson '55

I{i~hard Herilagc '76 & Jodee Engle
Hcriluge'OO

Howu ..uJlines'7.'\
Edwin IIoil9nd '66
Mary Huddle
Sigurdlensen'44
Hnlph & Dol John
Ejner,~r,mc('John5orl
FrcdcrickJones'74&SusanWurtl
Jnncs'i4

John Bayley Jonee ta I & Crace Jones
Rcunld Jones '55 &Sllzmme Lussier-
jo",.8'63

JohnKcblcrBl
Dorolhy ~lilchell Keel '::15
Denny Kephnrt'64
N. Wilbur Kitld '42 &. Julia COl'inglon
Kidd'44

Walter Lunius'SO
Felix Liedi '75,~Shen-iIiShecklcr

Liudi'78
Heverly BQ~worlh Lisle '59
Leigh KlineMucJ)ougnll'5<l
lunM,lcfnwn'74&Cnlh)'JerlkilU

~lacFawn '74
ThomusMlllin
John Munsherger'75
JohnMuru;peakm'36&PMricia



Westenl Maryland C/illege

Five More
Sport Hall
of Fa me
One ofWl\1C's most accom-
plished swimmers and two of
Its leading men's basketball
scorers were among the five
Green Terror greats inducted
m~othe College'S Sports Hall
of Fame Nov. 12.

All-America swimmer Denise
Frech '83, and basketball
greats Richard Klirzbcrg '63
a~d David Martin '62, will join
WIth soccer and lacrosse stand-
out Vernon Mummert '75
MEd '77 and the late Clifford
Lathrop '37 in the Hall's Class
of 1994.
DF~~ch racked up a total of 15
1\~SlOnII! All-America desig-

~atlons during her stellar career
In the pool. Her specialty was
the breaststroke, in whic'h she
p~aced in the top five in the
division in the 50- and 100-
yard events each of her final
three years.

The Baltimore resident was
close to perfect in the Middle
Atlantic Conference (.MAC)
championships, winning the
100 breaststroke all four years
and the 200 three times. Frech
who also was an infielder and '
outfielder on the first three
Green Terror varsity softball
teams, still holds the school
records in four individual
events and is a mernberof
thr,ee record-holding relay
llI1ltS.

The athletic activities did not
stop after college lor Frech,
Who ,ISan elementary-school
physical education teacher in
Baltimore County She has
been involved \\'i~l~ the M~rv-
landMastersswil1lteamsin~e
her graduation from W!vlC
earning the group's Swinu1;er

of the Year honor in 1992, in
addition to playing basketball,
softball and soccer in rccrc-
ationallcagucs throughout the
Baltimore metropolitan area

K1itzberg remains in third
place on the WMC men's bas-
ketball career scoring list with
1,351 points, His total of454
points as a senior in the 1962·
63 campaign is the fifth-best
single-season total in school
history.

Despite his lofry scoring
exploits, the native of Brook-
lyn, N.Y., wascerrainly more
than just a one-dimensional
player. Klirzberg currently is
fourth in career assists ,\I:WMC
with 291, as he led the Green
Terror in that category all four
seasons.

After graduating from
WMC, Klirzberg took to borh
the basketball and tennis
courts. He was selected to the
All-U.S. First Army basketball
team in 1969, and won a gold
medal in the age jg-and-ovcr
tennis doubles tournament at
the Pan-American Mnccabiah
Games in Sao Paulo, Brazil, in
December 1983

Now residing in Boca Raton,
Fla., with his wife Judy (Calla-
han) '63, Klirzbcrg is a mem-
ber of the WMC Board of
Trustees and the president of
anlnvesrment-management
firm. He and his wife arc the
peeors or rbree children

Martin joins Klirzberg in the
upper echelon of Green Terror
scorers, as he stands in fifth
place with 1,305 points. He
ropped the team each of his
first three seasons, including
the 1960-61 year when the
team IVOll what is still a school-
record 16 games.

Ajso a three-vcnrlcrrcrwin-
ncr for the WMC tennis ream,
Marrin played a key role in the
Green Terror making tWO

~VMCSports Hall of Fame
Inductees, November 12, 1994.
Seated (I-r) Fern Hitchcock '47
and Leroy Campbell '38
accepted the posthumous awa.rd

~~;~~~~o~~~::;~~:;n~~:~-
Jr. '7~, ~d '77; David H.

~~~;;~i~~r::~l~~~zberg

Wbile working on his mas-
ter's degree at WMC, Mum-
men also made an impact on
the local tennis scene. The
Reisterstown, Md., native 11'011

the Carroll Counry Tennis
Assoeia~ion doubles champi-
onship 111 1977 and was the
runner-up in the singles tour-
namCllt: He also rose ro u rap-
10 ranking in doubles in the
Middle Atlantic Lawn Tennis
Association

Mummcrr wcnr on to a sue-
cessful coaching and teaching
career at Drew (N.J.) Untvcr-
siry. His men's soccer and
n~en's tennis teams won a com-
bincd 287 matches, as he
became the first coach at the
school to record over! 00 vic-
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appearances in the Mason-
Dixon Conference basketball
playoffs and the school's first
showing in the MAC tourua-
mcnr during his tenure.

After serving in Korea with
the An.ny Corps of Engineers,
the resident of Mclean, Va.,
has fashioned an outstanding
legal career. He bas worked for
t~e U.S. Dcpartmcnr of Ius-
nee, handled the role of Chief
Counsel for the Secret Service
and spent four years as the '
Director of the Office of Gov-
ernmentEthics.

Martin, the husband of
WMC trustee Dianne Briggs
Martin '65,currentlyhJsa pri-
vate law practice and is the
legal counsel to a computer
and information resource com-
pany. The Martins are the Per-
ems of two children

Mummert was an all-confer-
cnce recipient three rimes in
soccer and once in lacrosse as a
Green Tcrror studcnr-arhlcrc
As a senior, he was picked ro
the MAC All-Star teams in
both sports



tcrics in tWO sports. In 1985,
the associate professor ofphysi-
cal education was named the
New Jersey men's soccer Colle-
giate Coach of the Year after
directing Drew into the NCAA
Division nr playoffs.

Named the athletic director
at Yavapai College in Prescott,
Arix., earlier this year, Mum-
men is married and is the
tither of three children

Lathrop was best known for
his exploits as a running back
for the WMC football teams of
1934 to 1936, He topped the
Green Terror in scoring his
junior season with 30 points,
and went on to lead the state as
a senior with 54 points. That
distinction earned him AII-
Maryland honors as WMC won
tile state intercollegiate cham-
pionship with a season-ending
win over the University of
Maryland

An assistant football coach
under Charlie Havens '30 in
1937, Lathrop also played
baseball for two seasons and
basketball lorane year at
WMC. His whereabouts fol-
lowing his WMC years were
largely unknown, but it was
recently confirmed that Lath-
rop died in the early 19805

This year's class, the 16th to
be inducted, brings the SPOrts
Hall of Fame's membership to
104 former Green Terror
gre:;Hs.•

Trustee Emeritus Ralph G.
Hoffman died Sept. 15 at age
84 at his horne in Westminster.
He was a member ot wcsrcm
Malyland's board from 1971
to 1981.
Mr. Hoffman was educated

in the public schools of Carroll
County and at Baltimore Busi-
ness C~lIegc. He served as
court reporter for the Circuit
Court of Carroll County, then
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became a lawyer and was in
general practice for more tllan
57 years.

He was elected to serve on
the boards of many businesses
and professional aSSOciations,
including Baltimore Gas and
Electric Co., Davis Library Inc
and Westminster Savings Rank,
continuing as a director of sue.
ccssivc merged banks, now the
Carroll County Bank and Trust
Co. of which he was chairman
of the board

Mr: Hoff~lanissurvi\'ed by
his wife Emily F. Hoffman; a
son and daughter-in_law, R
Neal and Nancy Hoffman of
Westminster; daughter and
son-in-law Mike and Joan
Hoffman Smith of Westminster
and three grandsons, •

Trustee emeriws W. Lloyd
Fisher, a retired partner in a
Baltimore brokerage firm who
worked on Western Maryland's
finance committee, died Aug, 2
of a stroke at Roland Park
Place. He was 91.

Mr. Fisher was born and
reared in Baltimore's Pigtown
community, the son ofa brick-
layer, and graduated in 1921
from City College. He conrin-
ucd his education at McCoy
College and the American
[nstituteofBanking.
When Western Maryland

presented him with an hon-
oral)' degree, former President
Lowell Ensor described him as
a "graduate ofthc university of
hard work." Mr. Fisher also
received an honorary degree
from Mount St. Mary's Col-
lege for his work as financial
adviser from 1927 to 1962. He
also was active in the
Mcthodistchufch.

He is survived by his wife of
6: years, Sarah, two daughters
rune grandchildren and 11 '
great-grandchildren, •



InMemoriam
l\1rs. Esrher Bill Iackson '19,of
Cumbcrianct,MD, on Junc9.
Mr. J. Thomas Ritchie '25, of Lona
coning,MD,en /Iobrch 30
Mr. Arthlll' G. Broil '29, of
Grecnvillc,DE,onJuly26
Mr. Charles R. Foutz, Jr. '29, of
Hanovcr,PA,onMay26
l\1r,W,HaycsBroWII,Jr.'30,of
W~stmil1stcr, MD, On March 30
Lt. Col. Robert L. McCauley '30, of
San Antonio,TX, on May 9, 1992
Mr. Cornelius Howard Hammill
'32,ofSpark.s,NV,onScptcmhcr27,
1993.

.M.:s. Voneta Wentz Smith'32, of
Manchcstcr,MD,onMay8
Miss Lillian C. Myers '33, of King-
WDod,WV,on April 4

M,t. James M. Lantz '34, of New
Wlnd~r. MD, OnAugll~t 9
Mrs. Margaret Sharrer Ritter '34,
ofLinkstowll, PA, On May 12.
Col. (Ret.) Albert N. Ward, Jr. '35,
ofCohlmbus,GA,on june 26.
Dr. John R. Lambert, Jr. '37, of
Ralcigh,NC, on July 14
Mrs. Lucile Fertig Hayes '39, of
Joppa,MD,inDecember, 1992
Mrs. Betty Crawford Ramsey '43,
oflancastcr, PA,on AlIgllSt7.
Dr. EdwardJ. Nygren '44, or New
York,NY,onJllly 16
Mrs. Rurh L.,isrer Snydcr'45,of
Westminster, MD, on August 14
Mr. Thomas E. Price, II '47, of
SOUTh Miami,Fl,inApril
Mr. Howard S. Horner '50, of
Hampstead, MD, on March 14
Dr. Helen Louise Scarborough '50,
ofTinlOnillm,MD,on JllllC 21.
Mr, Raymond H. Simmons, Sr.,
MEd'51, of Church Creek, MD, on
l\!aylS.

Mrs. Nancy Hyde Welsch '53, of
Wuvcrly,OH,onJulle25
Mrs. Lolita Rollins Robinson '54,
of Bridge\"ille, PA,onAllgllSt 14
Mr. Charle. E. Pomraning,
M.Ed'5S, of York, PA, On May 16
Mrs. Estelle Corwell Sntherlin,
MEd'55, of Cur son City, 1\'V, on
NOVcmber16 1993
Mrs. Ruth B;ant McClung,
MEd'59, of Row ie, MD, (date
unknown)

Dr. C. Thomas Fenstermacher,
1\1Ed'61, ofChambcrsbllrg, PA, on
/tH1e2.

Mrs. Ann Calderhead Hammcrsb
'64, of Linthicum Heights. MD, on
March 15
Mr. Kenneth M. Gahs, MEd'75, of
larretrsvil!e, MD, on May 28
.Mrs. Sheran Crampton Riggs,
1\-1Ed'80, ofCharkstoll, \W, on
jllne4
Dr. W. Lloyd Fisher, rmst~c emeri·
tusandhollor.Hydoctorofbusiness
administration '65, of Timon ill Ill, MD,
on AlIgllst 2.

Marriages
CatherineHo.sley'83lo,vbrkWat·
tenbcrg in Octolxr 1993. Thcy reside
in Silver Spring, MD.
Patricia Troy '84 to Dave Canl'
mcrzclltn October 1991. They reside
in WashinglOn Crossing, I'A
Courtney Quinn '84 to Greg Jones
inJuly 1992. Theyrcside in Frederick,

MD
Julie Fringer'84 to EdmlJl1? l'alckas
inScprcmbcrl992.Thcyresldcin
Woodbridge, VA.
JeffrcySmith'88 rc Tracey TO.kar.
'88 in November 1993. They reside In
CalOllsvillc,MD
John Fitzsimmons '89 to Becky
Barlow'"90onSeptcmber 18, 1993
ThevrcsidcinElIicouCiry,MD.
Re.,"ee Yeager '89 to Edward Yingling
on September 5, 1992. They reside in
Finksburg,'\'ID
.MicheicCruikshank'8910Craig
Hayward '90 on May 22. The), reside

in PittsblJrgh,PA.
MichelleMeehan'89 to John
Md)onneU'88in1l-ia)'.Theyresidc

in HlInrValley, MD
Douglas Hitchcock '89 to An~di~a
Jones 0" Dcambn 4. Tht)' reside Jfl

I'CrlY Hall, MD
ROl<anfle Benjovsky '89 to Dan
McClanahan on March 6. Thcyresidc

inCrofton,MD
Steve Hegna'89 10 Mette.Brusda.l on
Jul),31, 1993. They reside m Brielle,

N1

Beth Harlow'89 to Barry Buckalew
'88 on jllllc 25. They reside in Owings
Mills, MD.
Tanya Kabel '93 to Matthew RaI,
lard '92 011 November 27. They reside
in ForrPnlk,LA
Marilyn Naas'94 toChristopber
Keane on Junc 25. They reside in Ger·
lllulllown,MD

Births
,"Villian. Thompson Dawkins, on
junr24,10 Hugh '69 and Kalhy
Dawkins

Christina Lee Delenkk, on April 15,
10AlnndSandv Evans Delcnick'78.
ThomasDanicIHaberstiek,onjune
14,10 Mich;lel '79 and Jellnifer
H~bcrstick.
Andrew John Beadmorc, On June
23,fol';l1lIandPcggySlOneback
Bcadruorc tg S

Brian Patrick \Vynn, 011 januury 27,
tol'arrick and K.1thlccn BrlJscJlVynn
'83
Lindsay Carol Bnllock,on Septc,n
bcr24, 1992,to Gaven and lalJtic
Ensor Bullock '84
Scott Heydrick, On Abrch 5, 10
David and Anne Cule Hc)'drick '84.
Matthew Christian Kennedy, On
Dcccmlxr20,toM~rkalldJ)ebb)'
Nedy Kcnncdy '84
KeUyIGrkner,on jlJnC1,10Timolhy
'84 and lkbeccu PO)'ntcr'83 Kirkner.
Bonnie Douglas, in June, to Lcs and
Lori Shamer Dougbs '85
Noah Robert Tipley, on April 23, to
Ed 'S5 and Elizalxth Hedges '85 Rip-
ley.
"IadelineRcynoldsSmith,on
December 14, 10 Charks and Healher
I'riccSmitb'86
MadelineKennedyMann,onl'ebrtl'
ary22,toWillialll '87 and Crnthb
Schafer '88 Marin.
Marshall Wolf, in November 1993,
to Todd '87and Anita Ruder '88
Wolf
Noelle Amher Smith, in December,
to Donnie and Laura NiekolesSmith
'88.

B~andon MdGnley Brown, on May
15,toJoscphandK.1trinaGahm
Brown MS'89
Chrisropher James Davis, on
December 14,tojamic '89 and Amy
Heebner '88 DJ"i~

Sarah Ann Nicholson, on December
27,1991,IOMichaciandK.1tllrvn
TarlorNicholson'89 .

Josiah Daniel Nusbaum, On Augllsf
20, 1992,10 Paul and Marsha Enoff
NlJsbm,m'89 .

A1ys.aCathleen Schaber. On jllllc
17,to Chrinopllcr '89 and Cathlccn
Fr.lntlcn'90Schabcr.
Tyler Jamcs khnerz, on May 4, to
Donald MS'92 and)oy Lehnel7.

Master's News
Brian Lockard MEd'69, a wesnmn-
sternati,'C and second-generation edu-
cator, was named sllp~rilllcndelltof
CarroliCounrySchools.

Jane Hoyas Ad:uns MEd'73 has
bcenn:uTIcdofficco<:cupatiollsspccial.
iSI ar Essex CommlJllityCollcge. In
llcrncwposition,sl1c'llcoordinatcdlc
newly expanded course offerings in
ofliceocclJpationsotli:redthroLJgh
COmilllJing cdll~ati(]l1.

Penny Lareau Valentine MRd'75
iscO<1rdinatorofassessmenlarth~Cal·
ifornia School for the Dcaf, Ri"crside
and the mothcrofrwodaugl11ers, 14
and 12. Her 17 rears of work with the
dcaf,illcludcstcaching,psychology
alld~dminislration

JohnSpanglerMEd'77,aS!>isrunt
supcrinrendcm of die Concwago Val
Icy School Disrrict,wasciectedtoa
thrcc-yeartCrll10JllheCapiral Blue
CrossConslIlllcrAdvisor"Council
He'sprcsidenl·clectoftl~cNe\V
Ox/ord Exchange Club and wason the
cdllcariollcommittccsoflileHanol"n
Area ChalllbcrofComn1crcc and tl1e
Gcrrysbmg/Adams County Chamber
ofColllmercc

JalllCllDavisMEd'80isassociate
principalfor:lcactcmicsalReading
Senior High School, in Reading, I'A.

Cynthia Johllson Ingraham
MS'88isregionulreprescntati"~for
the Helcn Keller National Center servo
ingdcaf·blinddientsina five-state
arca,aJldhaspublishcdinprofcssiollal
journals
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Class Notes

33 t~~:l~t~~~!~:::i~lEi~:'
and plunged mtOSUIJ1-

mer with wall-to·wall tourists. Lelthc
column begin

Myfirstrctum(amcfrom}ack
Musselman. Fully recovered from a
scriousallto 3ccidcnt, hc made 3 trip to
Jerusalem, and Recife, Brazil

Bill Roberts reports from Western-
pon,MOhc'srcco\'cring;nicd)'nfler
majorsurgtry.

Hilda Cohen Schomer was look-
ing forward to an Alasbn trip this
slImmcfwirh hcrciaLlghlcrSusan'60
Hildawassorr}'tohavcmisscdollf
60th rnmion, but hopes ro make the
65th.

Helen Doenges Engle curtailed
acti\'iticswhik hcrbe't friend and hLts-
band, Bill,iscolwaks..:ingin ,I nursing
home. we wish you and Billwcll.

Some sad news from Kinh'wood,
WV, Lillian Myers died in April nticr
a longillnc,s, She'll be missed.

Duringthc "icc agc of'94,~ Sue
Cockey Kiefer had a hip repbccmcnt.
Ioinrhc clnb.Euc! Atrcr successfu!
rherapv. Sue rc'lImed her activities
illcilidingherl'oluntecrworkwith~n
MSSllppOrtgrollp.lnMay,theKiefers
welcomed a third great-grandchild
DallghtcrLindagr,d,mtcdfi-omrhc
Univcr,ityofCalifornia arSan Diego
and wasdected to Phi BctaKappa,not
oad fora grandmorhcr! A trip to l'on
land, OR to meet with <;(lme of'Did's
'34 htw class was in the Kiefer's Sum-
mer plans. Dick's class celebrated their
60th reunion in I'Ihy

Man)' of you asked if "Koppe" was
stilicoaching! Indeed)'es, be works
with UlUdefen,t.andcoadteSlhc
kickers. He has a good kicker this sea-
son,Skip Henderson. Hal's long
awaited book {'peSren It A1! has been
pllblishedand is tor sale. It'saprofile
of his carca, coaching »nd arrnyser·
vice. If you wanta copy, let us know
Books~lC,'; arC better in Utah lhanany-
wheredsc.lsupposeitishecaustof
our Mormon expencncc. Our SOn Karl
super"i~d the editing and publishing

We were sorry to hcurCharles
Foutz '29 died in May. His wife Hen-
riettaLittieFoutzmcndcdollr60th
anniversarv. She now rcsidcsata retire-
ment village in Hanover, PA, I must
abo IllClltion that we nli-sStoney
\Villis '34. He wJS a teammate of
H:,I's,andthcycorrcspondcdrcgu
larly.The '34alla '33 classes were
together in many activities

Ed Baker and wile Jean missed the
ic)'wintabbstsbybaskinginFI".'id.
ThcBukaspbnncdaSlIntmcrl'lsltto
Michigan rosee lhcir,~aught:rand
family. Their$onlil'es1\1 Fionda,M>
thtysawhint in the winter. A post-
scripttroIl1Ed,"thcBakersarchale
andhcarry! Wi,hwcallll'crc!~

Ezra Edmondson is in a holding
pattern. Aren't Il"e all' What a nice way
toexptninouradvaneingagc.

Caroline Reed Von Eiff's summer
began with the Toterll Pole summer
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theater. No doubt Caroline saw
Miri~m Fogle West [here. In April,
Carol,nel'lSitedOriando,FL

III May, Kitty Memtt Ben visited
Carulinc, anda fumily wedding in Col
orado W::lS slated tor late summn

Dorothy Billingsley Lim:ey's son
Don'61,aprofcssorofbiologyat
lVythcr"ille Commllniry College, has
published two books, Mlmmwl!ofV'r-
g",;~ and Mf7."''''flis OfGrcal S»Iok~y
~'fIt,o'jf7.1 Pflrk. Don'~ SOn Da,id got
Ius dcgrct in "cterinary medicine and is
tlirator of the Bil,e Ridge Highbnds
Rcglo~al Snence Fnt~ serving eight
COuntlcs.Davidmarrred,nlakinghim
stepdad to two little girls and Dot an
IllStanr grcar-grandmorhcr Dot men-
tioned that Us \Verner moved to her



L1stlunch~rcminiscedwithIGrk
Fallind~ringtheirBaltimorLCity
College 1934 high school class
reunion. Cla5.>matc Alfred Goldberg
did not allcnd and was missed. Kirk
was hospitalized and is mourning rhc
death of wife Henrietta Wolfe Fallin

Dr. Robert A. Eldcrdice, of Salis·
bury, MD, waS somewhere in North-
Cast France as chief warrant officer in
433rdAnti·Airc~fiBa(]cryon D-Day
Prior 10 rhis hc had been in Africo,Sar-
dinia, Sicily, and Italy. He was in
Frankfurl, Germany, when Hitler sur·
rendered.

Martha Wtlmer Forthman, of
Sykesville, MD, doesn't remember D·
Da\·toowdl,asitwasahccticpcriod
inhcrlifc,Shchadjus[scparatcdfrom
hcrfimhusband,hadtwosmallchil
drcn,anda new job as a social worker.
She vagutly remcmbers hearing of it
on[hcradio--"thcthillgbdorcTV.~
Or. Alfred Goldberg, of Arling-

ton, VA,II'<lsaliclltenantin London
sta!ioncd as an hisrorian with Head·
qLWrlerS, U.S. SrraregicAir Forees in
Europe. Eisenhower's headquarters,
SHAEF,wasadjacelll 10 his, Early in
rhc evening hc sail' an old high-topped
Rolls Royce come into camp carrying
WinstonChur(hill,KingGeorgeVI,
and jan ChrisTian Smuts, coming to
gCTa repon from Eisenhower about

rhclnndlngs.
Leonard "Bill" C. Graham, of

ElliconCity,MD,wasa2ndLicLI-
tenant ina japancsc prisoner of war
camp in Zcntsuji, japan, having sur-
vrvcd the Hataan Death Marcb whcn
the Philippin~H"rr~"deredJune9,
'42. Second Lielllcnanr"Bill:' Land
all whorcad this column, givc you a
spccial thank you andsalurcl

Lillian Gore Heaps, of Bd Air,
MD, waS prcgna11l with limehild and
miserable. Hcrhusband, a farmer, was
home. Lillian reccntlyhad a nice tdc·
phollecon\'ers'lrion"'ith~r.C~lton
Brinsfield '35 when he l'lslr~d hts
morhcrin BclAir.

Alice Schndder Larson, 3035
Ncs!o Lane, Eugene OR 97405, was
married on D·D,y_ Today, Alice has
Parkinson'sdi5caseandislil'ingina
foster heme. Herc)'csnredetcriorating
fasr. "Othcnl'isc all is welL~ How
aboIJtsornc mail for her!

Temple Morris Madjcski, ~f.St.
rnigocs,l\'tD,fOl'nditmosrnclrll~gto
be Ilcarl'ortsmourh,Engiand,(hmng
this\'ear'sD_Da)'ct!ebrJtion.Shell'aszz: ~~~t:?5~h:th~~ecrt\n:~~ i~al~.

Tcmplc'shIJsbandHcnrydicdafrc;a
ycarofheJrtproblcmsandlcukelwa

Cot. W. Frank Malone, of Salis-
bury, uo, was a battali~n wn~mnndcr
in the l3thArmorcdDI\~s,onln'44
rhq were all.rc,d), to heedfor Europe
and rhc invasion, bLlt 111Apnl '44 his
tll1ilwasstripp~dofmostofitsenlis·
tees and junior otlicers, Thc)'wcre

~~~5~:~~;'~ (~~::~~~~,~~l:~!~;st,I~~"iI1Cd

rheminanaccdtratcdprog~mand
got to Europe for an important role in
the Rhineland and Central Europe
campaigns ending IIp in Austria

Today, Frank is in good health and
nll'~ilS his next trip. He Ia~t visited the
A~gcan Islands.

Edward D. McPherson, of Man·
hattan B~ach, CA, was bllildingships
with the Maritime Commission. He
Iud a dcfermcmsigned by l'rcsidcnt
Franklin Dcl~noRooscl·elt. laM )111,',
hcatt~ndcdtheAlkoMusicgathcring
(Cowboy) in Nevada. He tookthc
famous ~Cooper Canyon Express"
home ti-om l"'kxico. He misses "Jim"
Brennan who died in '93
Brig. Gen. Alvan N. Moore, of

Falls ChllfCh, VA, was in India on a B·
29 Airbasc called Ch,kulia on D·D,\,
"We hod just fiownOllr firsrll·29
combar shakcdcwn mis,ion against
Bangkok (Sinm) on June Sand were
preparing for our first mission againsr
Japan.~Thcy had to fly bombs and
gasoline over she ~H\lmp~ and smge
from airfields in China. The Nonmndy
inl'asionscemcdmrhcrremote_Today,
he and Veronica "Ronnie" Kom_
panek'40 arc well and playing golf.
GramhonGeotTrq'hasgollcn his
lI'ings andgradLlJled from Pensacola

Dolly Taylor Moore, of Denton,
Ml),was living in Baltimore working
in a bank_ Major Charlcs Moore '35
WaS landing in France on Omaha
Bcach with lhc 29t.h Division. lt was
very rough going, 2,000 killed rhc fir~t
day. "The cemetery there is so beauti·
f~llylTIainrained." Lt. Col. Moore and
Dolly hal'e rerurued to this area
Daughter Vicki's son graduated from
tile Unil'crsity ofVirghua and iswork-
insinBoslOn.~Wecan'rbdiel·cith"s
been 50 years, but rhcv'vc bc~n won-
derfull~

Cot. And'ony H. Ortenzi DPA,
ofMairiand,FL,\\'asinChina,llurma,
India rhcatcr of'cpcradous. He WaS
,tation~d in CaIC\IlI"I, India unloading
~hips and delil'ering sl,pplit~ to Ameri-
(an, British, and Chinese troop.'lI'ho
were flghtingthc Japancse in Burma
'lild China, 1'h'lt is wher~ hc met lI'if~
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43"'<0''''°'''43'",11'
you onadc it to Our big
50th, you '~j remember
hOIVgrCJ1Jtwasros<:c

el·nyonc.lfyollwnCn'tabletocomc,
\\,cnlis,cd\,OlI.WMCdidirsdfproud
andwetalkedollr,ekeshoarsc_It
doc,n'tScelllpos,ible thaI we've had it
andit's over

My apologies tor being a little tardy
gclting the cards our. [losrlllyli\,e.in
companion of 15 )'ears, KoKo, and 1
wllsdcvastatcd,Howcwr,ab\1nchof
you came through with responses, so
here lam.

'Vinnie \Varehci,n Conner wcnr
roCharieslown,SCin]uneandacross
Lah Michigan in Wisconsin, rhc lake
cOllnrry and the Dells in July. Next
timc,callmc,OIQ

Bob and Perk Haller'46 Reglin
spentthe winter in Florida. Theyne,j.
lioncdforthc40th)'cJ,arStoncHar.
bar, NJ with their fum;ly. Thissumnlcr
Bob golfed with ueBcglin Scott
'47, Fray Scott, Bob Brickel' '42 and
Bill Rob;'ISO'1 '41. They still enjoy
Westminster

Dotty Cox Liehno's two grandsons
graduated f'om high s<:hooL Sh~ was
htadingforlh~CarollSl'IHoldin
OccanCiryin hlly,toa Dude Ranch
in Wyoming in AllgUSt, then totbc
WcstcoJStforfi\,cwccks,

Ruth Ballgher Keding is rcl'i'ed
and(omplctinghersixth)'caras.lecrc
taryofNEA,Shc had her picture taken
with Hillary Rodham Climon in New
Orleans in july

Benjamin "Bud'" Sm.ith had
romr-CllfrsllrgeryinApril."Nobogics
dlUS far On golfcOUfSt_h He hasn't
playcdyct, DalightnAnnisacolond
in thcAirForcc,Jeanne "Dieffie"
Dieffenhach Sm.ith '44 had her 50th
thisre"r, and Bud noted that Warren
'44 and Dorry Jones Earll, who 01'0
celebrated, helped Debhy Bowers
Q'Keeffe, who was ill for hcr50th,
eclcbratc her 51st with Betty Neidert
Smith,andShir-leyBradley
MeGlaughwl. (John "Red"
McGlaughlin'44 died in 1975.) Bud
said it WaS tllc nicest thing he'd seen in
alongtimc-DorrYispre5identofthc
B"ltimoreAlllmniChaptcrand
plugged their luncheons On the 4th
Monday of each month

"laryMillerE,lgc5Serl'isitcd
Dorryanci Warren andwcnt to Phyl
Cade Gruber's for the luly30

Caruuscl dinncr., thcl1 back to Orcgon.
Phyl was eXp<.:ctmg about 50 for the
dinllcr,Sorry,/couldn'tmakeit
Maybe next year.

NospcCialnC\\'SfromFlo,idawrotc
Bert Relt Fallows_ The)' saw Warrcn
and Dorrywhcn they came 10 Grccn_
bcltinALlgust

Ray and Doris Hannan Krus
en

enjoy EnglcwoodBcach,FLin thc
willtcr, Ray fishing, and Harlll beach
combing, The)'S3wChuCkandJo

~::.~~~~~:t:~;:~~o~l~~~~:~~.'lne

ThC)'hada\\'C~kwiththcirfamilyat
SroncH"rborlnJuIY,Thcirgrand
dallghtcrAII"ongradllatCdfrolllhigh
school.Shc'll atlcllciMariLttaCollcgC

ill Ohio this tall, Thcirgrandsollwill
be a scnior at Oltio Uni\'ersitl.

Janith Horsey Collin lmi two
"ourvclous'' kncereplacenlems. She
,\PClltstveralwecksinNap!ts,FLin
February, then a week at Duck,NC
AttbecndofAugust~hc took an
inhnd watcrcn,isc to Alaska. Thert's
110 holding you back,now.

Ibby Ebaugh Feather wrote from a
rctiremcnts))Ot in California and says
shc talks to Doris Lane Lintonc\'cry
nowandthcn

Mary Virginia Walker Metgcr
Jnd Bob arc tral'eiing, AllStrali" and
New Zcabnd in April. ThL.,,' celebrated
thcir50thannivcrsaryin/l;lv, Bclartd
congr.:ttulations, They plan 10 go to
L.as Vegas and westin thc lall

Jim Elliott is back in good health.
His wife Dot died last)'car. Our dcep-
CSt sympathy, lim. A grandson was
borll On Dor's birthday this year_Jim
recCntlywcllt to Disncy World with his
farnuy

Ridge "Doggy" and Thelma
Young '45 Friedel arc making plans
forthcir Surh anni\'crsaryin Jallllary.
They are pbnning a rrip to Bcrlill,
where they livtd after the war, throllgh
Gcrm"nv and down the Elbc Riwr.

Vcrn~ndShirlcYWlesandspcnd
mostofthcir tinlc in Ocean Ciryand
B~lrimorc. They go to Florida in the
WinreL Vern said Bill >47andMary
''JaekiC''JacksonHaliwercjoining
tbcmattheCarolisciin/uly,

Ger!)' alld Fraolcis "Bud" Blair

~~~~r~onnoi~m~~~:~i~h;~~g~S;I~~~~/i,~it

Ntbmska, In April they WCllton a
cruise from Charlottc to Bermuda,

~:~:s~~\~;a~~i~:!d~~~r~~~i~~~:I~~\"C

Wes'42 and Luise Grow

ShefJiddarcbaekinactiOIl_Wcsis
nOWint~rimpasto'ofCongrcgational
Church In Sayville, NY. Tbey slimmer

,
nVer

lllont, LlliscspClltthrecmOllths
lnFloridal~IWinl"r,thendidcolln_
schng for L.!. COllncil ofChllrchcs.

D0l1'41alldMartyHodgs<>n



Milt HubcrS'IY' north ,"lichigan
ha, been cool. He and Ruth Miles
'45 plan a trip C~St in the tall to visit
witb hisbrotherBiU'Sl,Sidand
Grace Dryden Venable '44, the
\Vallen Beans '44, then back to
WMC for Rlith's 50th in tile spring
l'artofMilt's message wa,stamp<:d
over by the post oflke and \\':l~ unread
able. Sorry

Maude Lee Wilson Shirey got in
undertbewirc\\ithnewsofanaddrcss
changc, ro T'hunnom, MD. She has
threechildrcn3ndrwograndehildrcn

As IW,lS typing my column, a card
came from John ''Nemo'' Robinson.
Thanks fO"rhe nlce wcrdsc Nemo.

Josh and PatPatterson'48 Ensor

~~~,ks:~~~i~; ~a~~~r;:i;~~:\~C0~C,~\:~r,

their. Son and f.llllily ncarYoscmire,
andmEI Paso and Natchez. Thcvlcok
forward to a trip to New England and
Canada this year. Josh and l"ltcnjoy
being with WMC classmates in Florida
and Oda"'arc

So~~~7ISg'~~~ ~~~~Iyq:;~~~~j~ ?oh~inds_

dalc,IL.I visircd rhem at Thanksgiv-
mgand spent the Christnms holidays
with the whole family in Pennsylvania
SOn Don Was made hced of rhc food
scienccdepartment at Penn Srare.I

~~~u:~~'~;~,l~~~~~~~'I~~:~/~~~:' a
in

'~~nt~cholur,grudua!edfrom high
school In Junc. Haviug alrcady fimshcd

~~~:;:'~~:~;ei,: ~~~~n~;~ti~~S P~r~s~~~,

P!anningrodrive to Cape May, NJin
Septclllbcrtornly55rhhighs[hool
reunion

.: t~'::i~ol:~l~n;b~o~:a:~'t~~:a::~l~':l,.e

mcatourlullcheonatthcBeglins.lt's
a Im'dypewterjcwcl box suitably
cngral"cd.lwassoplca.lcdand

[;f~;~llJ:i1f~~E;}j~J;~~::;;d

Marian Mercdith BelJamy, of
HO\wford, PA, directed a new .,how
for the cOInmlliliry theater and por-
trays Abigail Adanls for area school
children_ Her ~\\"indows" communiea"
tion is under the Icttcrhead, Mercdirh
Group,Lrd

KeuBouchelJe,ofSalldford,NC,
endorscsthcElderhostclprogram
ArrerlouryearsofrcriremcntheSJY_',
~I keep bllsydoing what I Want and
WhCIlIW:1ntto.H

Mary Frances Keiser Bnd1eyand
Dan '49, of Coronado, CA, traveled
through Europe with theirdallghtcr's

Z,n,::~~:~~,~~~1~bt:~i~rf;~;:~;~~7~~;
~~~~:pi-:;:;rc~::::~:~; :~e:el~i~~~h:1i;ry"

vacation cottage in Yosemite, CA
Don "l1d Sara tee Larmore '50

Brohawn, of Tyaskin, MD, had:1
good rune at the 1V,1.1Cdinllcr il1
Ocean Ciry's Carousel Hotd (held
annllulll' 011 thc last Satllrday in jllly)
Don is prc,idcm ofadminisrrati\"c
boardalldchllrchorganisr.t-!e'sbllsy
with lllany 'lcti"ities at theirlocal
seniorcentcr. Tp,kin is blessed m
have the Brohawl1s'

.Mary Dom B.rown, of Baltimore,
keepsin shape \\1th ~swilllnasncs,gar-
dmingandch~llcngll1ggrandchildrcn"
and is active with the RemedTeach~rs'

- -- - - ~ - ~ - - ~~--- ~
atedfroilltht Unil"cr.<ityofVirginin.
The Fkmingsvisited Irdandwhilc
IG.tcwaSlhcre.Anorhcrgranddallgh_
rcr arrcnds Mnrv lYashingron College

Betty Sauter Garlock and Don, of
Roanoke, VA, see the U.S. lhrough his
participation i'l Shrine projects. At
homc she Im'CS to garden and grows
of!~scason in her greenhouse. They
vacationed in M)'rtlc I\eadt, Talllpa,
FL, Dell\"er, Chq"'nne and Rocky
MOlinrainNationalParkthisycar

Mary "Toddy" Todd Griffiths, of
\Verncrsville,PAand Vcro Bcach, FL,
ho.ted a WMC hmchcon in her lovely
Florida townhouse laslwitller.]osh
'43 and I cnjoy~dcatchingupwith
family news, inciliding word Oflhc
daughttr, 11IIsband and childrcll in
Rwanda who \\'erecI'acmtcd back ro
theU.Se,,,lyinthcliprisings
"Todd)"~isacri"cillmanyorganiza"
tiolls,borhnorrllandsoLlth

Marty wlrree Hawkins, of Her-
itage Harbour, Anllapolis,MD,lo\"cs
h~r new toWnhollse 1it'i."'I),lc. She I'aca
rionedthis)'earwiththeirfamilygrollp
ar a North CMolina beach

konandRe\'Israellm'cc\'cry
minllrcofrctircmcntinRcno,NV,
whcrc hc \"ollinteers, plays bridgc and
gambles. Tltcy're cckbraring lhcir
46thnnni,·crsary.

Eleanore "Bobbie" Lee Kunkel
and hLlsband,ofllel Air,/I,-lD, plan to
retirein)anuary'95,rurningthccom
panYJl1dI2sto,·csOVatolhckids.

Annabel Glocklcr Liebelt, of
Gaithcrsbllfg, MD, is really ~cmising"
thisycar-to the Caribbcan, northern
Eliropc'scapiralciticsalldthcGreck
Isb.She'sstillnsp~ciai I'ohlltleaar
NIH,onlhcboardofhcr450_llllit
condo, £ecrcrur)'ofSillglcs Club, ofli-
ccrin NARFE,acril"cinchllrch,and
c,'cn fOllndtimc to iniri:lte a W/l·IC
~lumnichlptcrinMolltgomer1"
Coun,),

JudyHainesMakoliu,oflVe.t_
miL1.tCl·,anticip~tcsa 1110\"e,depending
on her daughter ~nd soll-in-law's rtlo
C~llon

Gladys Sause McLeod, of
St~"\'cn,ville,MD,colltinLieshcrdcdi_
catedworkatMarylnndOtficeon
Aging. Shc's srarted assembling and
pailllingdeco)'s.Hcrson,I'"nilyal1d
ill"lawsc~rncfrom GerlllJny ro visit
hcr Kcm Island home.

Betty Little Morey and &"U"1'45
mO\'cdto Pinchnrst, NCwhcregolfis
awayofiifc.TheycruisedthcJjord,of
Norway and comill\lcd On toSwit7.er_
land this year. TOtal grandchildren, IS!

Naomi Harper Morga .. , ofGkn
Bllrnic,MD,con'idersrhisthc~year
ofsur"ival~ with her grandson, 16,
gctlinghisdriwr'sliccme~lldoldest
granddaughter becoming a tCellagcr
N30llli gave thanks for hcrcapablc son
andgrandsoll who came to her aid
dllringanicestormrhatcauscdwarcr
toS<:Cp through hacciling. Shc also
e~pressed howwondcrflll it is to ha"c
101",,1tricndsatldrdarivcs.

Jean Tulilladtke, ofTimonium,
M]) and Dewey Beach, DE, traveled
with her hllsband to NO\"J Scotia,
Cape Breton, Newfoundland and
Prince Edward Island. They're happy
wilhtheirgardcn.Hegrowsit!She
prepares It

Kitty Browll Ross says "my luck is
still holding Ollt"Shc has ('wodaugh
rcrs, t\\"o brilliant grandsons ~nd has
been married to the ~samc, wonderful
mall for a I yea".~Thcysllllll1lcrin
Ogunquir,ME,andhomcthercstof
thC)'cJrisin Vetlice, FL,wbcresht's
aerive in AAUW, is a school \"olumar
and rcmains clibcmt Democrat. Kitty
attcndschLtrchwith ElayncClo.se
Peabo<iy'50.

Peg Buht"lll311 Smith and hu,b'lIld
Jack,ofFrcderick,Ml),CIljoy~rctire
mcnr rccrcation,~ including rra"eI,
such asa reC~llt enlist to the
Caribbean

Charlone ''W"ally'' Haile and Don
Smyth,ofTo\\'son,MD,celcbl':lted
son Fred's '80 mast~r'sdtgrcc trom
l)artmOllth College in New H~mp
~Ilire. Tile Smyths travel to Arizona
wh~re Fr~d and wife arc working with
the Navaho Indians in health care.
Pirsr grnndchild Jiln,an avidourdoors.,
manc ancnds Loyol'ICollcg~. "l'hc'94
Sm)'thrcunionwillhollorWall)'Jlld
DOIl'S48thanni,·crsary.

Jesse Starkey, ofL;lPI~ta, /1,-1])
wrote a delightful letter recapping thcir
\\"iE1tcr\'isit~withfnmilyinllonita
Springs, Coml Gablcs and Cocoa
Beach, FL. Hcchairsrhc Rctired
Teachers' Association ofCharks
Ceunty.ltsprojectisthe,·cstOratioll of
lI20·)'cJt"0Id,olle-roolllschoolhoLlSe
in l'on Tobacco. He'., bcen involved
in fllndraising,rcscarch,,mdis bllilding
sllperintendclll and laborer. He inl'it~.
all history bllff~ tOl'i5it. He'snlso pre.o;i-
del1l of the COllnryVocarional and
Schoiaf5hipFollnd:ltions, blltstill has
tillleforhisl6gralldchildren(taking
our class record fi-om thcMoreys)

]canncAti11erTniinandhllsband,
ofGrccn Vallc)" AZ, nlOl'cd from Cali-
tornia close to Bctt),l'ronor,anothcr
trallsplaIllCd,\hrylandcr,fora leisure
life of golf and tra,'Cl. lr's a small
world

Mary ''Binky'' Dexter Tompkins,
ofll.J;hoboth Bcach,DF.,Ii.'clsblcsscd
to be enjoying life ro thc fullest in their
tlcwDeinwarchonlc.Shcrcmains
"lIllch:1nged"nnd as cnthusiastic a,
c\'cr!WclllC!onallerhan\'HOlisc
TOllr laSt Slllllma .

L<.uise"Scotty" Scon Widdup
and Johll,ofChcsterto\\"n,M]),hav~
retllrlled from an exciring T,,"lk TOllr
ofNation'lIPark.,illtltcnorrhwcst
They ha\"e n bC,llltiti,1 winrcrlocJtion
m"crlookingPolmAiregolfcourscnear
Sarasora

Dotty Wilder \Villia'ns, ofSill"Ct
Spring,MD,isdoingwdlofrer
surgery. She and husband R~d look
forward!o~Ralld R"attheirgcraway
1l0ll1c in Occan City and COlldoin
Florida. The Williams frequenr:ly visit
their children nnd grandchiidrcn. La_'t
SlllllI11Cr, DOll)'and roommute "M.F."
had awondcrfiti I'isit at lhe shore
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53°'"""""P'"'Y"""
family of Nancy Hyde
wclsch.Hcr daughrcr
wrote rhar shc died on

jllnC 25. Wc remember her as a Dclra
Sigma Kapp,withabigsrnilcanda
ITlcmorablclaugh.

It was good to h~ar from Beverly

~r:kS,~O;:r~V~~~II\~'i~:,Cgti:1~,~;~and

Tobacco, ~ID. They hJ\'c twO children;~~,~:~,~~::~I~~::~::;~:~;+f~~:':~~~r
rna. DickrcnrcdfrornthtCharlcs

;~l~~t~:~~~~~~~~c7~;C,~~~;c~~/~~:~r
toc~l hospital .

In Bel Air, MD, «Pere" warner- IS
already looking forward to our 45th
rcunionin'98!"1ulyfindslllcml"f1y-

~\~:~ci:,ri:~t~~C~:~,~al~~~lc\~~,~;,~,~t;~·
'sl,bsrimlc'prcachingandstillcnjoyir
Myfourgrandchildrcngcrmyio\·c.
and rime tOO,H

Pat Messick Brachman ",rotc lTom
Douville, VA that she rclircdati:cr
teaching English at George Washing
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ton HighSchool for 29 years. HllS-
band Russ, a biology profcssor,rcrircd
twO years ago. The), bought a
motorhomcla,l,ummcrandha,·c
rravclcd ro New EnglandNebraska
and Nc"'foundbnd.Th~1'ha\'cl\\"o
daughrersandonegrandson.Palpub_
li,hcda children's book.,LadyArtor
i",d the RO$e 8mlm, about Ladv
Astor's 1922l'isitto Danville. You
grandmas and grandpas mighrwanl to
g"ra copy and hJ\·c Pat autograph it

Ted Samakouris works and lives in
Damascus, MD. He and Esther Rice
'52 went to Greece in Augllst tor a
sc'Tn·wcck visit with Ted's mother,
99,who livcswith hcrsistcr, 86. He
wrote. ~Wcan: up eo 10grandchil.
drcn-agoodrcasontokeepwork_
ing.~

Joe Deering retired from the
Chcrry HiUschool s),Stcnl in Tabcrna
de, NJ in jllnc. Hcand wife Marv
haw doric a lot OflfJl"ding, including
a trip tothc II"Cst coast this sll'nmcr.
Ice still collects and restorcsdassic
l'ordMustangsandisthe,~ctpresi.
dcnrof thc South Jcrscy Regional
Mustang Club

Do'lStantonisrhcpresidcntof
Oglethorpe University in Atlanta, GA
[n September, he and Barbara Hoot
'56 traveled 10 Nicc, Lisle and Paris,
Fmnce. Donread~paperandwasona
uni,·crsityprcsident.>'palldatanimcr_
national conference in Nice. Hc's
ddivcrcd papers at inrcrnaricnal Con
fercnccs in Argentina and [relandand
hJ.l spoken aredllcational gronps in
)apan. Don and Barbic arc grandpar-
cnlsofthrccprcschoolcrs

WcsleyGebhardandhiswifc
Hclen li'·cin Michignn. He is a retired
United Methodist minister, and she is
retired from the Eric,MI,schools
Thcyhal'c two dallghtcrs and six
gr;1I1dc~lildrcn and keep bu,,)' tmveling
to Flonda in lhewinrcrandvi£it.ing
their children in Toledo, OH

JackUrionwrolefroml..,lurcl,
"lD,~l'mgtilinotrerired! lama
managcrat the National O"'\tlicand
Atmospheric Adminislration.I lIal",.
fOllrgtJndchildrcn.M\'wifcandJ
madcscl'crailfipstoc;ermnnyinlhc
pasr lhrce years to visit Our daughtcr
andfnmilyandtosighl·SCc.J\lyorhcr
dJughtcrandf.llnilyli\,cinBaltimore
I spend slJmmavacarionsarSea Isle
City,Nj.l'mlookingforwardlO
rctircmcntinabouttwo\"Carg.~

Carl Snyder wrote frOm Camp Hill
rhatherctircdasaComrnonwealthof
I'cnnsylvaniaemployec on/une 30,
1993. Heand his wife havcdonc a IiI

;il~c~~';~Iri:~;n~~[:~ ~cnjoying the good

Ed Shattuck is still Ii,·ing in Mil.
ford,MA.lnMayhc.andwileShirlcy
wcrchollorcdforthel[,,"orkincstab_
lishingandscrvinglhcirlocalFood
Panrry. They hclp rc serve some 500
fumilicscachmonrh.ln)ulythcl'had
jllStgotfcnba'kfroml,,"e~k'sWind

~%ii~~::~~~~t~:f,~~;~~~~.~~;~:~i~C

each" grandchildrcn



room ~nd ap.:rking coft"cpot.~ Now
th'1t'srcallysouthcrnho,pil:llity,
Texas-style!

Barbar:! Wilson Kohlmeier wrote
that husband Lou isscmi-rclircd,and
[hcYlral'ciandspcndpartoflhe),car
ar rhcirsccond home in Cape Cod,
MA. Son D~n works all his publication
rcialing rothe Cabk TV industry. She
has lWO grandchildren, Eric born in
)'lnuary,and Kds},,3.llarbarJkecpsin
tollch\\'ithformnclassJ1mte~JoAlt.
houseHilsee,Nallcy\Vagtlcr
Phillips, Audrey Phillip. Laograll,
Lil Topalian Dalton, Jane Logan
Kearney and Liz Kuhn Clarke. They
hJ\'cmini-rcunionsatlhcchildrcn's
wcddings.undrhc bridc,ndgroom
always have a picrtlrc t:lkcll lI'ilhlhe
mom's college friends."

H. Sterling Townshend is feeling
bcltaalkr his 1'11'0 opcr:ltions, in
!)cccmbcrof'91 and in 1992. Hcand
Evd"J1continIICtohcallhcsamc
retirement commUlli[), in Willtcr I'ark,
FL.

rualllcmberofthc Bo,1rd of the
Maryland BiblcSociery, I had the
honorofgoingtoAnnapolistoprescm
Bibles ro the incomingpkb<:s (dassof
I998)arlheirfirslchnpds~f\'iceMlbe
U.S. N.\vnl Academy, Looking at all
rhoscfrcsh),oltngfJces,soeagerlo
begin tbcir college years. 1 was carried
back ill lime tolh~ F~II of 1949. There
we were unloading treasured posses-
SiOIl", saying good·bye to Our parents,
scrrliug into dorms and mcetingdass_
mares who were dcstincd to become
GIlT friends for the ncx! four )'c~rs and
bc),ond. Wcw",c a bunch oftccnagers
",ho\\'e!c ready 10 meet the challcnges
of college life!

Take time, II"hell)'OU rcad the [H''''S

thal),oLlrfricndshm'eseIilIOIllc,ro
rcfiCCI 011 the good times of those
lI'ondcrful fonrycars nt Western "'hry'
lalld,Ir'lIbring'lsrnilctoYOlJrhearr.I
gUJr:llllceil!

58:::;:;~~~~:.?!~
Illomhslast),cnrattheir

\'iliainl'lorida,t'll'owcck!;toliring
Puerto Rico and cruising the
Caribbcanrcntrufng to theirhonle
base in Frederick 10 enjoygarden,
beamifulfio'll'crs,fumily,crc"andwili
"aeation in MaincandCanada before
rcturning ro Florida for another win-
rcr

Natalie Warfield and Dick Palmer
Illo"cdagain,rothcfoothillsofrhc
mountains 10 miks wcsr of Frcdcrick.
Thcybollghra200-),car-oldhomcrhat
wasahospiraIdllringthcCil'illVar
Ir'slog'll'ilhopcllbc,Hllccilingdown_
smirs and spring hous<:, herb garden,
and aLr~a!lc. Nataliei, gcaring lip to
opcnanallliquclmsim·ss. Thcy'rc
10okillgfof\vordmWMCl'i,irorsin
the are'

Gail "Merce" Mercey Getz is
doingcxhibillcchniquclI'orkshops
and \'olunt~cring at the local historical
SOciCl)"ShcartClldcdall'ollderful
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m~!U

v; Fonner Carrick was solT}' to
mi~s the reunion and scdllg roommntc

NanCYWi1liSRiCh_VIJ~stPUb.lishCd

:;;~:~c~~;;~~:~~~~~:tI;:c~f:~~~~
together!o Bethany Be~ch, DE for,the
pasrfivc)'cars.SnCCOnnllucSpart_I,mc
dcsk-toppublisn,ng fora talcnt man.
agemcnrBrm.

Dick Davidson took disability

~::~~~:n~~1~~~'i~;l~a:~C~~~~~;rts~~.:
~r~:~~Sa;;~~'~;~~~;ia~;J:'.~~l;~~~
in Janllary, IVlfc Caroic,contlntlc: as
liaisonwithaJlrhchosPltalsforl,cnn_

~~\~ln~o~~~:;h.~~~~~:s:opn~~~7;iall
at Robins Air Force Base,GA hopIng

:~r~~I~C~i~~Oa~e~~~~;~ I;~,~;ttl~rcc;::f
the world's best" grandchildren .

.Millie Mackubin and Daie'51
Townsend enjoy retirement and \'01
lIntccracliviticsinrcI1:ipcr.sedwith
t,a\,cI.La.llSUmnlcr,thcyspentawcck
in the mid-Chesapeake Icarning 10 sail.
Thcirlatcsl fumil)'C\'cnr was the mar.
riagcufdaughlcrKori.

Bob and Marsha Reifsnyder '59 Atll>"N<ws, This ,inle, we met tht
McCormick still live in Santa Fe, N!\l deadline bUI weren'l as fortunate in
Medic~Jpracliccischanging'"1d Bob hearing from all of yo II

hopes to hang in a f~w more ycar,;, He Eric "Smith Barney" Buckner h"s
wliccis California Wines, and Marsha emallcip~ted himsclf!rom college pay

~~l!:;;I~~c~~~~s aartl~,~~:r :~~ ~:I~'~~e~:~;~:~~~~:eSr~:f~~~:;~~~t:U~n~s

plcting his !\IBA SUrprisc! Ron Cronisejusrcouldn't
Bette Flohr and Dick Plasket do with bachelorhood, He pro-

decided to relax und mo\'cd from nounccd his uupuals in August 1993
CoiLlmbia to Lake MUrra)" where they with Judy Bishop. Congmrs Ron IrOnl
cnjo)'sittingonthcirdeck,looking.t all of us, Roninviresalltoapost.hon_
Ihe lake,theirdock,and boat CYnloon celcGrarion in New Hope

Dick and JoAnn Brawley attended where he is president of Eastern Scien-
Alumni Da), in May and "isited wirh ti5c.
Gene Miolcn '59 and wife. Andy '59
and Pete '58 Urquhart also came,
and the)" pbycd golf together. The
fourw~reon the golftcanl in '56, '57
~nd '58. NCithcrGcne nor Andy had
been back to IVMCsince gradLlation.

Tom and Kay Payne '59 Beckett
migrated to the WCSlcrn suburbs of
Chicago where Tom lS CEQ ofa COlD

munity ho~pilal,and Kay is a tax
accounram. Son TOIll II and Ile\\,wiJ"c
live o\llsidc of Dllrham. NC where he
pranices law~ Dan is a compUter pro.
gramcrinMIC~lgan,allddaughter
Amdia is working on u.econd degree
in nursing, Tom is On thc Boards of
the West Suburban ChambcrofCo

m
_

11lcrce, the local Presbyterian church
'lIld the MctropoJitan Chicago Heath_
(areCoulleil, Kay works With the

homeless and alwayslr),ing toimpro\.t
herpcr.:nnial garden, She pb)'S tcnnis,
and she und Tom play golf. Thev
boughracruiSing5:lilboatthisycar,
wbich isin the hJllds ofa charter man.
ageroll the Easrern Shore. They're

63)&)hOP""'OiO),'d
Our recent colullln
despirethcI:'ctwe
misscd thc print dead.

lincandfailedtomakcitintothc

Dr. HOward Davidav cominues
ground-breaking work in brc:..st [~ncer
detection, and org'lIIized a cOlllprc.
hensi\"c breaSlcenr"ratSt, Agncs Hos-
pital in B,dtinlOrc. We all Congr:mllatc
Howardasaleadcrillhisficld

JoyceCreamcrachic\"cdararedou_
Glc, she twiee ha,slleccssfull),com.

plctcd Cycle Acros~ Maryland and was

~~~;~, t~~ ~~~tn~t~~~':~:~n~~tcs

daily On her bikc from horne to the
NationallnstituteofHcalthOtltsideOf
D,C.ShcnloOlllightsasan RNo

n
weckclldsin tbcIllediealsllrgieul\\"ing
at the Walter Reed Army Medical Cell-co,

Nettie and Sterlillg Green cde.
brateda mil~stone 25th anniversary in
September. Klldos fi-olll the class [0
the Greens

Sue Snodgrass '65 and Sam Case
beulllprolldlYfOrdaughterLauren,a
recent grad'iatc of Vermont Law
SchOO1,and a laWdcrk fora tederal
jlldgein the United States District
COllrlill ":Iaryiand. DUlightcrSarah
'IScshcr Russian language skills to
assi'l RU,lsian imIlligrants for the kw.



burion Ed made roth~ qualiry cf'cdu-
ca(Jon for all childr~n and places Ed in
the h'ghcsrcchelon5 of thc edocarion
field

CJII"I.800'4-HOnVATER~ if you
nccdaplunlber.TOnl\Varncr

~~~~~s ~~~:.~;~rP~~:~:~~y ~:cur,~~:~~~~
Frankly, you should have.seen Tom's

gcrupinhi5'92caralog. Grc.rgoing
~~:'s~·oureI1tCrprisehasbccnagrcat

Ron Franks has had a succc,sfuI

E~:~,~~~~:~:::qE~;:0\~;.
from rhe Classof'63 .

ba~c~~r~~~Z~;r t~~'~I~~t~~.:S}~C~1

~~~~~I~i~~;sf~~~J:~r~~~::I~,i~year's

A1~~~ b~:~:~~;n~~~51:St~!all
dean ofclass,;c~rttarics\\'ith minor
niiS,StancclromJerryRichman

Janice Mooney Hoban
6J4 Gcncl'aDri"e
WeS!lllinstcr, JvlD 21 157
and

Gerald M. Richman
4241 BhlC Barrow Ride
E11icotrCity, fo.1D 21042

Has Dr. Kevin Hanley's career
as an orthopedic surgeon
gone to the dogsl Nor really,
just ro one dog in particular-s,
a very cure mixed-breed
Doberman pinscher and Ger-
man shepherd named
Achilles

The 1972 Wcsrcm Mary-
land College graduate saved
Achilles' life by using rhc
same procedure Ill.' would 011

a human rotreatrhecanine's
broken frcnr lcg-c-he evcn
wrapped it in a Washington
Rcdskins cast aftcr surgery so
it could heal.

Making the leap from pee-
pie to per doctor was a quick
decision on Hanley's part~
his nurse, Achilles' owner,
had just told him she washnv,

ing her dog pur to sleep
because a vcr wanted $1 ,SOO
to treat him which was our of
hcrprice range.

After consulting wirhn
friend who is 0 veterinarian,
Hanley went to work. "I was
kind of scared," admits the
Davidsonville, Md. resident
"But it was a success. The leg
has healed now, it's straight
and he doesn't limp."

However, Hanley points
out, "There's a sad footnorc
to rhis srcry."

While he was recuperating,
Achilles, who has a)ways had a

_- --__ --_

hcalrhy rcspccr for his mas-
ters, bit a Visi[or~a woman
who happened to also be
wearing a cast, Fearing thar
Achilles mighr not be so laval
ro the f.1l11ilywho came so .
close to having him curhn-
nized, rho owners gave 111m
away. Now Achilles lives with
a f.--unilyfriend who has a big,
fenced-in back yard.

Needless to say, the dog
tale has turned Hanley into
quite the local hero. He was
fcarurcdin thccommllniry
ncwspapcr nnd has received
packs of calls from animal
lovers expressing rheirsllp-
POrt.

A member ofWMC's
board of trustees, HanJeY,lI1d
his lVifeAlice Boyer, '72,
Hunley, have five children
ranging in age from 4 to IS
years old.

AlJrhisexcirelllenrhasbecn
unusual lor Hanley, who has
his 011'11 practice as a fumily
orrhopedic surgeon and is the
team doctor for rhc local high
school and for his son's little
league team. "Typically I rake
care of real people," he
chuckles. "I don'r do nny-
rhing real fancy."

-KA

I'inall), breaking [he vow ofsilcncc
he rook when Nehru jackcrs Wentour
oft,,-shionisBl'UceWell~, He's still
diasnosingwrcIhrOJrsin kids,l\'hil~
Linda Arnold 'Veils docs the real

work on the farm. Trel'or gOt nlarricd
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~;~~~i::~~:gi;£1;~~,;:;;i\::;-
Don and Catby Arick Stout arc

tr)~ng to teach their Solden bb, 3, to
use a vacullm cicancr, I've fOllnd
rhcy'rcbetlccatwindows_ Thcnc~fis
getting quiet, with Dan stamng h'gh
"haoland Kcn~t"hry\Vashington
College.

Mary Barbara RcevcsSykesjust
hit 20 yc~rs in the U.S. Army Reserves
as a Lr. Col. Shc tap danced at Har-
bortcsrlasr vcar.Begau q.,iiung, and
jllststartcd Sllll1;-e lessons (Golpa~sc
brush painting). I'm glad you clanficd
that I.s[ point. Earl's into power tools
with Stihl,and Jessica and Jonathan
arc in middlc and lower school

Ralpband Kathltcn Wilson arc in

i?a";a~~10:~~~~~\~~:tc;:~d~O~::'rsir}',
and Kimberly's a sophomore at the
Univcrsiry of Rcchestcr. Kathleen's
following in Barney Ricc,'s foorsrcpsas
a food service director wIth the city
schools),stCIll,andRalphcontinlICSaS
~lawycr.HcchullcngcsWaltMichacl
toagolf·for·moneYCOlllcsrurWMC's

The \Voods have a commuter mar
rmge, 1,700 miles from Frederick to

:j:~'~;~~a~~f':~hs~~!~~':ta~~~~~

Counry Communiry Colle~e. Kathie
\Valson'srryinglOsdlthclrhousc
Gctthoscfrequentfl)"crmilC.lwhilc
rou cen

TerryWallersfinall)'loearcdPctcr
Green, which cOIllCS as a great rchcfto
Illcand members of the FrccAlger
His. Coalition.

Jcrry Wolf juSt gOt back from a
rhrce·weckbcerrastinglOurofGcr·

~;~:~c~~~:'t\:~:~~ f~c~~~~::,:~~v~i:t

feelings
R ... ban Payne Shelton '70

(related 10 Ille by marriage) finis~cd
her EdD in child and youth studle.
from Nova University in December
We cclcbrated with a cruise. "Ifyour
friends could !!Ccyou now!~ Dianne's a

~~~~~o~s~~~~~:s ~a:~:~ ~~ ;~~:~~s
School wirh college on his Illind,and
Drcw's'dcfiningrhe word "vidi-ct." I
went b'lckpacking in the Brooks ~"l1ngc
in theArcticCirc!cofAiaskadllnng

~~::~n;:,~~t~l;~j~~:~~j:l:,ai~~'~;~l~o

sa)'wnatkindoftimelhad
GordonShdtoll
500 Grcnwood Road
Tow~on, MD 21204

78 G",,,;,,,,,hO,P'>OO","
had a good ~lImmer and
fulll Thanks for your
rcSpOll.lC 10 Illy cards

Congratulatiollsarld tnankstoth<'
15th )'earRcunio~ Comnllttcc for a
great job Hl organlZlngthc p.arry

Rosalie Kasper is IhcacDng land
rc.ollrccsofliecrforIhc Delaware
\VOIcrGnpNationalrccreatiOllarca

~~~ '~hnC~~~~~~::~y:"~~; ~~~~:~i~:~~~rs

of property for lhc park. Rosalies"\\,
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Dawn Bennett in Rockwell Prod "e'
riolls'MyFairLndyini\kdia,PA,ollt·
sidcofPhiladclphia.Dawngocsimo
New York about oneca week foralldi.
tions

Charl"'i Hoida!, AID is living in
ElizaocthCiry,NC

EUen "M.issy" Green and Greg
Dumas' family took a wonderful trip
ro Ncw Mexico.Arizona, and Utah
last summer. They wish they could
spend May·Onoberin Maine and the
rest of the year in the&:Jmhwest. Jes-
sica, II,and Kristina, 6·1/2, keep
thcnlhopping.

FraneesCresswellcnjo),cdthc
rellnion. She's added twofinehe..o; to
her dog and cat

Beth Silvius and Dave Deitrick
keep bmywilh K<:rry,9, Rrandon, 7,
Emily, 3,and Tykr, lcand rhcir
church,school, scouts and sports acuv-
ities.Davc'sdcntalpracticcisinSc\,.
crna I'ark. Hc manages to play a lor of
tcnnis.Bethisacti\"cinthe"laryland
socicry forClcft Lip and Palatc Chil-
dren sinceTyler's birth. He's bad sev,
era! surgcriesat Hopkins and is doing
wonderfllllv.RethandDavcscclolSOf
WMC'crs~ndtheirfunlilics

Marie Russell Hill is Dcpury
State's Allorney in the Talbor County
State's Attorney's Offiec. She and hus·
band F. Kingsbury Hill '66 enjoy.
Mjke,4,~ndgolf.Thcyrccentlygot

~::~:or a golf excursion to Virginia

M.ichael Houck bCg;ln his first year
ofrcsidencyinfalllil)'practiccinFt
Worth, TX. He did a dermatology
rotation at johns Hopkins in Decem
bcr'93. In his spare time, hecnjo)'s his
30·foot AlbcrgsaiJ boat on Lake Tex·
oma and hisscven horses and six
Labrador rerricvcrs, Before medical
school,he trained with Dr. Denton
Coolcyandworkedasaccrtifiedclini.
calperfusionist.

Sandy Evans and AI Dclenick
cnjoydaughterChri~tina lee born in
April After 16 YC3rs oftcaching, Sandy
wilJbcstayinghomcwithChrisry

Melanie Rodgers Haines is bmy
with work and children Matt,IO,and
Christint,4,baseball,ballet,lrumpcl
lcssons, and dogs and horses. Melanic
is active with CarrolJ CounryeJcctiolls,
working for-various candidates and
campaigns

JulieAustinHarrisonisbu~ywith
tourchildren.Tnc boys arc ill rhe9th
and 2nd gradcs,and Christin is 2.
Tomnlyand julie hopc to IllO\"C back
10 Virginia in '95

Karen Keenan and Kcith Good li"e
in Wcsto\,cron the Eastern Shore
Karcn is in hcr 16rh year as a social
worker at the Somcrsct County
DCpartlllenrofSoeiaISc,.viees. Kcith
tc;lchcs at the Tawcs Technology and
o.reerCcnter. Daughters Katic, 10,
and Krisren,6,kcepthtI11bIISY

Susan Met"Cer Coale enjoys parent
ing K.1tic, 8, and Amanda, 5. Volun.
teeringatchurchandschooI,piano
!cssolls,swimtcanlandgymnastics
keepevcryone busy. Susan works one
day a wcck as a clillical social worker in
priV:ltepracticcandfromtinlc·lQ·tillle
with local hospic"'i. Cha,ei,busy
kccpingp<:tshappyand healthy. In

Decemhcr they moved from Annapolis
roAmold,MDandarccnlbarkingon
a massive rcmoddingprojcct

Life in Mt. Airy is bllsy for Adde
Weinberg and John Connolly and
childrenHeather,7,andPatriek,2
Free time is divided bctwccn T.balI,
gyrnnasnrs, PTA activitics, and house
projects. Adclc completed her 15th
rear a, a rchabilitarioll c0l1l1se!orwith
the Division of Rchabi!itmion Services
in Caroosville. John is'l compurcr p-e
gramnlerwiththeMontgomery
County Public Schools. Thcycelc.
bratedtheiriOthanniversarythis)'car
and plan to tra,·cl.

BruceReitisstatiollCdatl't
Richie,MD and is happy to be

~:~~~.~~f~c~:i\";' ise~~~~:i~~~ ~~~javc

theY've bought a home in Hager.

Stown.He.cnjoyedOriolc"gamesthis
sUlllmcrWlth Dave Deitrich and
RrianTrumpower

Sue Windsor and Ed '77 Becraft
enjoy son Benjamin, 7, who is at
stonclcigh Sehool. Sue went on a girls
week with the children to MyrtIe
!leaCh, SC, with Joycelyn Reynolds
Hafstad '80 and Barbara Llewelyn
Chilcoat'80. She kecpsill touch with
Dell Wogsland Elias'76 and f:1lllily
Suc', working full time, and Ed

teaches m Johns Hopkins and isdircc.
tor of Well ness for the starc of Man'
land Highway Administration

Joe Golden is dOillg a loroftravcl.
ingas regional manager for LIFE.

CAREllltcrnational. He,Suellcnalld
Katic,5,mo\'edtoBclAir,MDin'9J

Mike GibSOn is assistant head foot
ball coach and ofl"cnsi\'c coordinator at
COlgate Univetsiry. He and wife

Mdody Wcnt to Kc)' West this 'Ullllllcr

~V~~l:~e plannillg a trip to Dallas this

an:~~:, ~el:rn~~!':tl~l~s~~;'~~~r
completing graduate work at WMC

1~~~~eiscnjoYiE1g being a sray.at.ho'nle

Sue BornemaJln attended the Phi
Alpha Mu reunion and clljoycd secing
MegCaddick'77andJeaJl
Molesworth Kec. She Ii"ts in
Luthtn'illewitn husbandstc\,cjoffe
Jonathan,5,andElisabcth,3.SIIC'
rcccurlv saw Jack MiUard and ',1,'ife
Sue, and kcepsin tOuch "~thFrank
Dooley and Kevin Carpenter.

Kotby Bowman and Pete '77
Clark built a housc in Agawanl, MA
The Bowman and Clark f.lmilies wen;
to San Diego fora Jiffy lllbccol1\'cn.
tloninApriJ. Pete is coaching football
at Tnmry College in Hartford CT

rie~~~~~ ~~t:~I~~~ [~~\~!:~:90~~.-S
aerC.l m WIJImmsport, MD. Aust.in fin.
lShedh[sJOthyeaJ"Ofteachinghc'sal
North Hagerstown High sch~l.

Marthalsa~elf.cmploYCdcditor.shc's
rhe~anagingcditoroftheJo",."ttlOf
AP~'Ulf SOCial Psychology. Their {bllgh.

::.~~~~;Ct~;e~~ ~~a'~s~arah, 2, arc illto

"'I~~ceYEldridgeislivinginJoppa,



AJlison, 5,/oanna, 3, and Amdia, I
Anne teaches Biblc studies and step
aerobics. Kurt isa fOllndingpartller in
cmergcncymedidneal ,local E.R
Both are actin: in their church. They'll
be lea"ing their country horne in Vir·
giniannt),carrobemcdicalmission'
aries alllong thc QUClchua Indians in
Bolivia,Sou(hAmcrica.OurprayCfs

will bc Wilh you
Lisa Suhl Gastelle says it was

grealroseeeveryonc ur thc reunion.
She [eachcsat Mal)'landSchool fer the
Deafand spends most of her time rnls-
ing childrcn, Bryan, 6,Coiin, 5, and
I>!arissa, 2. She saw Sue Lapidus
Speocer at her beJch housc in New
/crscy.SuchaSlwoboys,/akc,3,and

Cole, I
Steve Goon works with McDonrldl

Douglas in Mesa, AZ. He and his new
wifchawfivcchildrcn,Nicok,IO,
Spenccrand Zachary, 8,Jonath~rl,2,

andShcridan,l.
Bob Heckle and wife Sheri moved

back tu Westminster last year. He
works hard athiS funeral home. He
says son Zacharyloves being "out in
the countl)'" where there's lcrs of

room to run
Igotanimpressi\"elookingenvdopc

fronlthelawfirmofMi[l1~ud,
Buschmann. Fo~, Ferraro, and Mimel-
mark. I hurriedly opcJlcd it thinking I
had inherited some forrunefrom a
long-lost ,c/aliw. Alas, it was from
Brinn Fox. Sorry Brian it waS good to

h~ar from rc«. but. the 1l10n~)' w~uld
ha"e been nice! Brian and wife D,ane
livcin Deerfield Beach,FL. Theyhave
twoVi7.slas (dogs) and [""0 cats. He

juslcdebratcdthela\\'firnt'sfi.~f
anni,-ersary. Thc)'dcfendpl1~,ctal1S,
dcmis[S,andothermcdlcalprofe~slOll-
also HClral'dsfoChicagolOsceScort
Lohmann and Matt Baker and rail
imo Riclc St. John '74whilc ther~.

LaineGillespieandhusband.B,1I

~;;~~~;~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~::t: is

~~:~Ii:hb~~~;~~"v~~~ :r't~C:~a;shk~~s

from their home
Gary Harris JIlo,"~d from a.lowll·

house to a singk funul)'honlc III

Columbia He saw a baseball pme in
Chicago with Scort Lohmann, Carl
Tarbcll,Craig Clary and Mike

Pag:o:~eCole sends greetings 10 B-

Senion Hehasanc\\"jobasafina~-

~~i~~aJ~~::~:~lr~~;~~~O~:lx;~~~i':'

VA. He and wife Margie hal'e ~

da~;~!I~I,ilUd ~'renda Jones E~cbel-

g;i;i(:::~;~:~;;~g~i;:~'h
patllologisrnrL.1n">SlcrClcftPaJalc

C!;~~ees Hendricks Bhushm.' hu,·
band Alokand son SamlidShant' ,,~s·
iledlndiareccmly.Shchadanicellme
bm \\'a.1 glad [0 get home to Vemlont
where there are fc\\"trpeople and

problems

Neil end Robin Epstein haver"'o
childrcn,~bigailandAlayna. Hekccps
bllsy pracnClng iaw in Towson

Liz Faulkner Die~rink ~nd hils-
band Rnud live in I1linoiswithdntlgh
[er /lliJa, 4. Karen Noll Arnie and son
SnmllelrecemlyvisilCdthclll

Peg Stonebaclc Beardmore and
hlisbandl'alllsucct'm~dtolhcprcS'
SlIrcoffri~ndsn"d f~mi[y,myself
inciudcd. Andrewjol1n was born on
jllne23.Pcggy'sstillakc),acCOUIll
exccutil"cforADVO,Inc.,andl'alllis
stillwilhWcslinghouse.TheybOlh
love parcmhood!

Cathy Hosley married Mark War·
lel1bcrginOcto~r[993.

The usual gang Meredith Zimmer.
man, Ellen Schaefer Silins, Karen
Messick Street and Nina Blecher get
rogetllCrforWi\lCg.1I1gnightabolll
oucc a mcrnh

Judy VanDuzer Feeney piny-cd vol·
leyball this spring with SeottEsl'cn-
scheid. (Hey Scott.where havc YOIl
been?) Shc and herhusband h"vca
son,l)oug,4.

NadaJones has been manyplaccs
since gr"~II"tion. She spell! one year in
Kansas Cay with thcOfficc for the
Hcuring Impaircd,six momhsin
BoliviaforSpnnishlrainingtopreparc
for work in Venezuela with Maryknoll
Lay Missioners. Rcccntly shc was e
spccialedlcachcrin'lTcamApproach
ro Mastery Classroom, bill would pre'
fera position in a school ferthe deaf.

Heather"LeeLce"JohnsonDann
and her [hrec kids Hclcn. Haunah.und
HolI)' went lO Homecoming with Erin
Mooney Gille!lpie and ha tv.-o boys,
Andrew and Patrick. Thc)' saw lots of
pcoplc thq' hndn't seen in years. She
attcnded Mary Barkcr Boebinger'S
wedding'" Blg tJakerand saw Jen-
niferGill Guy, Betsy K1eger.Mayer
and Cyndi Wikox '84. She also SaW
Jhan Shilling Tangires and sons,
/ocy,/immy and Cilarlicata lacrosse
game at washington College.

Paul Paul Cale, wife Kimberly and
children, Anastasia and Nichola. are
slalioncdin the Rcpublicofl'anama
paulcompleted hi~ Illastcr'sdegree in
bllSines~fromWebilcrs Univcrsiryin
St. Louis. They'Hbtin Panama until
ne.n summer. He was promoted to
major and plans rc visir WMC as soon
as h~'s back in the states

Eileen Gunzclman Saunders is a
[ncn.:bandisingdireclOrforthc
Nh~'VilkTourists,amil1orleagut
basebatttcam.ShchasasmallshoP;1[
rhe Sladium and a mail order service
She was bired for her unique idcas and
consislentiysdlsolltofTourislsmcr-
chandi$<!

Peter Norman and wife jane arc
\\'orkingin Germany for lWOycars.
Thcy"rchalfwaYlhroughlheirtimc
Ihneandll'eicome"isi(ors

Mary Barker Bachinger finished
l"w!M'hoolin'91 andhasa/.D.from
Catholic University. She's a policy ana·
lyslforana.lsonanonthalrcprCStnts
wHcgealldun;\"crsirybllsincssofficers.
She pa,ses along (hat Cyndy Brault
had ason, Brem Call1cron. She and
husband l)a\"c lil'e in Anchorage, AK.

Marybeth Gaiser Engers is work-
ingon hcrmaster"s degree in accoum·

88
spcndinglheirstunlller

A,meBakerMetzJndht,sballd
Ric~'86st:\rted the SUlllmcr bywcl.
commgjohnPatrickinto[hell'orld
Anne.rcrurn~dtoworkAIISllst I after
"a~atlolllngIllNorth Carolina

Rho'.ldaMyershasberl''';dsfllll

~~~~~:S~~~t~:~:;[~~t~~1~;~3~;~_c

nay-Jones, Tania Joho and Chris
Mattox. She's still the HOllor Cla~scs
seen.:my for 77J~Hill. She rail illlo Ed
Swanson, II'ho IS a policc officer in
Lallrd,MD.

C~rol Boore O'Ned is teocitilll:li~i:J)i;:::~::~~,:~~~;~~~i~;I;~~'
Amy Ormerod is adjtlSI;ng [0 the

SC"cre \l'Intcrs in her nCw home in St.
CJoud,MN.Shercccil·cdbcrA!Ed
from the Uni"ersiryofJ>imbllrgb in
1992,andisalisionlcachcrandori_
entation and mobiliryspccialisr for
blind orvislIally impaircdchildrcn.

:;grf:):~~~igf:rf~i:i:~~1
Shoroll Pierce Reith and 11llsb~nd

~~;[~r~~;~~;~~'ff~l:~;S~~~~~~~~~o-

btllo [oSCOrt Soud'86 y}
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Swain Finds
Life Isn't Just
Desserts
Who knew Sara Lee, the baker
of coffee cakes and apple
strudels, also sews socks and
stockings? Lcggs, Hanes,
DKNY, Polo-even The
Gnp-c.younamc thcm.Bara
Lee's Adams-Millis Division
makes them.

Keith Swain '90, discovered
the non-edible side of Sara
Lee during an internship after

the MBA pro-
gran] Forest Univer-
sity. Now, he knows the divi-
sion inside and our after
working for the last year as its
plant manager.

The 26-year-old certainly
doesn't get cold feet when it
comes to his ambitious career
goals. After graduating from
Western Maryland with a de-
gree in business and economics,
Swain was one of only a handful
of students to be accepted to
Wake Forest University's mas-
ter's of business administration
program without any profes-
sional experience.

Now he is one of the
youngest senior managers at
the enormous international
corporation that is Sara Lee

From receiving the raw
material of yarns and dyes to

knitting the socks to seaming
them to dyeing them to fold-
ing them and shipping them,
Swain oversees itall,as well as
the 500 employees in his divi-
sian

His quick success was sweet,
but the. young executive was
wise enough to know not
everyone would applaud it.

"I went into this with the
understanding that I would
probably, to a certain degree,
be rejected because of my age.
A few of the people here have
been in this plant for as long
as I've been alive," he
explains.

So Swain developed his
golden rule: taCHS on results,
not personalities or work
styles

"It sounds cold burit really

matter it doesn't matter how
old you arc or what gender or
race }'Oll are, as long as YOlI

get the job done. Nobody
ever has to wonder how
they're doing."

As for himself, Swain takes
his :lchievemem_~ in stride.
"I've been fortunate that I've
been. able to progress pretty
wellll1mycareer,"hesays
simply.

And while he notes that
grad school prepared him well
for this prestigious post, he
explains that Western Mary-
land's professors--especia[[v
Joe Ccrre-, Alton Law and-
Susan Milstein in business
administration and John Olsh
in the economics depnrt-
mcnt-c-rnughr him what he
~eeded for such a quick entry
into the master's program.

"Our major, like Western
Maryland'scllrriculumasn
whole, also prepared Keith to
get along better in the world
than a strictly bllsincss-niche

Sandra Lawrenson Rhoten is a
spccialcdlca,herinBailimore.Shc
andllll,handPhillm\·chcentandclll
bikingandsillginginacolfccholiSC•

She keeps in touch with Renee Allen
Combs, Julie Younger and Nancy
Boore

Cynthia Schafer Maim and
William '87 welcomed Madeline
Kcnnc,hll"bnn imorhc world in Fch"

:~:2~1~'l1lhia is a paralegal in Tow-

Lee Schiller ,aVS hi, lift is rncvmg
100 mph. He and-bride Chrisrillcare
stationed inSeolll,KorcJ. Helo,"c!
army lilcwith the 2nd lnf:1IltryDil'i
sion hurcnjo),cd a visir home ill
August. He says hello to Kevin
Heffner

14ura· Nickoles Smith is a 2nd
gradetc"chcr. In Dcccmber'93she

ha~e~o~~~na~l~·Tr;lCey Ann Tokar

\\"ncmarricdin Nowlllbcr 1993
Alumni in rhe wedding \\'cre Cindy

~:~:as~~~:='~~~:~~;:ser
'89, Drista Henry Bowser '91: 'rhcy
boughtallc,,"homeinC~tonsvdlc,.
MDandspcntthcslImmcrdccorJ[lllg

Beth Ann Spangler :;enl an S.0.5
to all th~ -nenrcrerccs." PicaS, get

in~=\~~:~c;~Lake is a newlywed

"ndthcsof["\""rtdC\"elopm~nti11anaga
at Blowhirraker, Inc. wh~rc sh~'s

program wOllld," adds Mil-
StClll, who bragged :J.bout
Swam at a recentadillissions
op~n house \~'hilc making the
~Ol11tthatnhberal arrseduca_
non IS good preparation for
any career

Swain says he believes "even
more now than Idid when I
wnsa stuocm,» that a solid
~oundatl0n. in the classics and
hberalanslsesSClltia[He
~dapted his principle offoclIs-
mg on results, forexalllpic
frOl11,his study of Machiav~[Ji's
.77}c Irtllce and says that read-
lJ~g~duf1lSlllitl1'S WealthlJ!
~sn:ltOlISas an undergraduate

aughth1ll1 important
[esson~ about labor and ro-
du:tlvlty p

Western
pared
eludes."!

~~0~'~~~~I:~~g~::dhow to
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Thu,·s.,March9
-An ~nd Architecture ofB.lk~r
Chapel," lecture by J\!idl~eJ Losch,
~~:;:l;1nt I'mth,or of ;In hi'IOI)', 12

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Mon., March 27
Il.tllim<lr~ Alumni {:h.l!"cr Lliltchc<lll,
l"m\">,onShcntl(ln, 11:30,\.111
'\lly1628AlumniWcckcnd.CIl.lsc5
01"1915,'20,'25,'30,'35,'4{),'45,
'50,'55, '60.:ckbrJr'1.hcirrnllliom

Tucs·,IUl\cI3
AlulltlliGr.lIldTour,Cm"diOln
Rcx:lic.\.I'orJddinonaliMornmion
cermet the Alumni Oil;';,

All alumni ,,,,d lhcirguc',' arc i,wi,,,!
tOJJlImlliLvcnt~. Thoscliriug cmside
rhc ~rollsorins (hap,cr'~ ~ip rode nt,,),
llt.1krc<.el"\,llinmilyc.lliinglltcOfficc
ofAlulltlliAlfJi!"'i:(410)857-1296

Jan. 12·25
College Prcsidcnr I),. RobenCham-
bCrl\"i~i~.llllmni,h;\prcrsin;\tIJntJ,
GA,anciin Flnrida(NJPks, T"mp."
Slr.1sOIJ,Ft.I...JudcrdJk,Orlando,
llocaRaton).

Mon"Jan. 30
Balnrnore Alumni Ch~plcr Luncheon,
To,,""''11 Slterawn, 11 ,;;0 a.m

Sun_, Fcb.26
YuungAlllOmi(198-t·94J j',vcning
wi'hthcl'rc'iclcnt,~lcn.1I\id Lounge

MOJl"Fcb.27
Ilaliill1llr"AJumniChaplcrLlInchwn,
Tow!.I'" ,~hcraron, II :.~O a.ru

Peb,28·M:trch15
t\lumniCnli'cto!.hc I'"cili.: 1,I.ln(h
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A1wnni sharing memories of "Little " Baker Chapel on Homecoming
weekend inclnded: (seated from left) Margaret Phillips Foard '18,
Carolyn Seaman Seott '67, Caroline Wantz TaylOl:"'26" Pat Patterson
Ensor '48 Barbara Stephens-Weh '73; (standing from left) President

::::~3~~~;~r;V!::~:~~ !~~7;te;;p\~~n Shook '52, Mike

]00 Years of Enchantment

What campus building is 100
years young and those who enter
her doors feel as if they have
received a big hug!

Most alumni would quickly
answer, "that dear old place, our
Little Baker Chapel." During
Homecoming Weekend in
October the first of several
events ro cctebrarc Baker
Chapel's centennial was held and
alumni representing every
decade since the turn of the cen-
tury testified to th~ p~wer of mrs
place. "This place rs like a mag-
net in a time of need. It draws
people here and as they ar:, .
drawn, they gain strength, . said
Herb Watson '76, who during
his student days entered the
chapel "troubled in spirit," but

experienced a calling from God.
Margaret Phillips Foard '18

who traveled from Jarrettsville,
Md. by horse and buggy to the
train station in Forest Hill and
arrived in Westminster by rail
remembers being inlpressed by
the beauty of Baker Chapel. She
loved the pipe organ music and
the lovely picture over the pul-
pit. Every Sunday evening all
students Were required to attend
service there and Dr. Lewis
[WMC PresidentT.H. Lewis]
preached

"He was a stern man," said
Foard. "We felt he rather
delighted in making us alTaid of
him. He taught a Course in Bible
smdy for seniors during their last
semester which we were all

required to rake YOlI had to be
careful what you did or said in
his class. One girl pronounced
the word 'Deborah' with the
emphasis on the middle syllable
and he just yelled at her-"The
very idea of such a pronuncia-
tion!'

"One day a girl who was in
Preparatory SdlOOI met him at
the end of the walk in front of
Old Main, and I don't know
what happened, but she just
Cursed him alit completely.
Everyone Was astonished that
she Would do such a thing, but
instead of him being upset, it
tickled him to death that anyone
would Stand up to him."

Mike Eaton '30 recalled more
frivolous activity at Sunday
evening chapel when notes were
flying back and forth between
the strictly enforced seating
arrangement of male students on
the right side of the chapel and
females On the left. "There was a
plethora of preJChers since
everyone on the board [trustees]
was a Methodist minister
Despite all those sermons on
morality, once chapel was over
we [only male students could
leave campus unchaperoned]
would rush downtown to Pop
Smelser's store and rob him
blind."

Precious memories were
shared by all and Baker Chapd
continues to be the pivotal place
fOr students at Western Mary-
land. A 'v-dedication service
will be held in the chapel on
Sunday, May 7 at 2 p.m. For a
complere listing of events call
the Public Information Office
at 410/857-2290





Harpsichord Debuts

Music lecturer and harps;.
chOl"dist Ken List welcomes
tJlis new addition to tllC:
Music Department which
brings the number of harp.
sichords to three for WlO$t.
em Maryland chamber
ensemble pcrfonnanc:es.
Once the center of opulent
Partsian drawing rooms,
these historic instruments
are being copied by artist-
builders and are in demand
byseriollsmusicians for
the 3uthentic perfunnomce
of early music. Lin spent
the summer restoring the
valuable instrument. For
more 011 thisgifttothc
college aee page S.
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Coming Back
toCommon
Ground
Can music and art bridge the
cultural gap between people
from diverse racial, ethnic, reli-
gious, age and gender groups?
Western Maryland College
alumnus Walt Michael believes
ir can.

He isn't thc only one. The
college has joined in a partner-
ship with the 1968 gradunrc to
form Common Ground On
The Hill, a non-profit tradi-
tional arts and music center
that will present courses, con-
certs and conversations geared
to bringing people together

"Traditional art and music
cernes from the people and is
carried on in the folk tradi-
tion," explains Michael, who
plays the hammered dulcimer.
"The reason that's important is
because it carries traditional
values with it that are time-
tested and also it carries the
character of the people who are
playing the music, or perform-
ing the dance or doing the art.

"So when these people come
together to do their art from
these conflicting cultures you
have something very special
and graphic and real to work
with," he explains

Common Ground will center
on a two-week summer insti-
tute consisting of a variety of
workshops and culminating
with a concert July 21. Planned
for July 9-14 and July 16-21,
the program will fcarure cours-
es in music, dance, visual arts,
creative writing and the healing
arts. Conflict resolution will be
the ultimatelcsson of the
workshops.

"In manywaysthisisan
alumni organization, in terms of

the staff and the board of direc-
tors, and we're creating an
avenue to bring alumni back to

continue their academic and
artistic relationship with the col-
lege," says Michael, who moved
from upstate New York to

Westminster to pursue the pro-
ject. "It's a Brcar way for alumni
to take a course again with
(professor emeritus of religious
studies) Ira Zepp or an art

course with art history professor
Wasyl Palijczuk , Ellen Elmes
'69 or Linda Van Hart '68."

The course catalog reveals an
impressive list ofinstrucrors and
workshops. Noted musicians
such as Tom Paxton, Mick
Maloney and Shetland's Young
Heritage fiddlers will teach
both the novice and advanced
student. Some courses can be
taken for graduate credit

Zepp will teach a Course on
"Martin and Malcolm, Their
Nightmares and Dreams,"
which will examine the COntri-
butions of Martin Luther King
and Malcolm X. Folk singer
Tom Paxton will lead a work-
shop on "Songs as Tools for
Political Awan;ness," while
Music Department Chair Mar-
garet Boudreaux will teach a
workshop on madrigals,
emphasizing the Renaissance
spirit of creative exploration in
the company of friends. During
the first week, the Union Street
United Methodist Gospel
Choir directed by Eric Byrd
'93 will lead participants in
song every night.

Courses in instrumental
instruction will also be offered,
including finger picking guitar,
blues guitar, bluegrass fiddle,
mandolin, Shetland fiddle,
accordion and hammered dul-
cimer. Visual arts courses in
jewelry design, paper making
and herbal arts will be Jed by
Van Hart and other artists.

Smdentswill have the
opportunity to stay in the resi-
dence h.alls and a novel pro-
gram will also be offered for
children, called "Bridges of
Hope for COmmon Ground."
Michael sees each week as an
opportunity to create an ener-
gized community of adults and
children engaged in anistic
expression and introspection

Already, Common Ground
has spOnSored successful Con-
certs on "the Hill" The first
featured traditional English
folk mUSICIansJohn Roberts
and Tony Barrand and the sec-
o~d, held Jan. 20, was a fund-
ralsing gala attracting more

than 400 people. Featunng
Tom Paxton and other Amen-
can folk artists, as well as The
Union Street United
Methodist Gospel Choir and
key-note speaker Cbes N~bel
of the family which estabhshed
the Nobel Peace Prize, [he gab
cleared about $6,000 to help
pay operating costs for Com-
1110nGround.

Common Ground will be
supported through summer
tuition income and patron
donations. The organizati~n IS

working to raise $70,000 m

~~::t~~~ ~~n:pt:o~;::ll:~~~l~~r
the artistic director and adJi\IW



Walt Michael '68 (left) plays
nom the heart and for the
Common Ground cause.

lstrator, as well as marketing
and advertising costs.

A board of directors has
been appointed to achieve that
goal. They and other alumni
have contributed another
$2,000 to the program and
many have volunteered their
tllTIeand talent.

Besides Zepp, Boudreaux
~nd Van Hart, members
include: Dr. G. William Trox-
ler, president of Capitol Col-
lege, who serves as president of
the board; Richard Anderson
'71; Ralph E. Wilson '68, Gor-
don Shelton '68 and Western
Maryland College President
Dr. Robert H. Chambers

For more information call
COlllmon Ground's Admin-
IstratOr Robyn Boyd at
(410) 857-1710 or Artistic
Director Walt Michael at
(410) 857-2919. _

Far From
Baroque--
Harpsichord at
Home inLevine
Shortly before the December
holiday break Ken List took
time OUt for high tea in the
President's Home where a
serumptiolls buffet was outpcr-
fOroled by the premier of a
n~w harpsichord. Acquired as a
gift to the college from Dr.
Mtke Barretti,who reaches at

Carroll Community College
and part time in WMC's grad-
uate program, the harpsichord
adds a dimension of grace and
grandeur to the Music Depart-
mcur's resources.

Baretti wished to rescue the
harpsichord from irs dusty cor-
nersin his nearby Hampstead
home and present it to the col-
lege where he Ielr rhc instru-
ment would profit from regular
use and regularl11ainrenance.
When the offer reached List,
WMC's hurpsichord instnlCtor,
he remembers thinking, "Or
would we like a key to Fort
Knox?"

The cost ofa new, custom-
built harpsichord exceeds
$16,000

The insrrumcnr, which
began as a basic kit supplied by
Frank Hubbard, harpsicbord-
maker in Boston, was con-
structed by Rich.ard.Dudrol'l, a
friend of gurrctn 's, In 1975
Using techniques which l~ave
served nearly 500 years at
harpsichord-~llilding, Dlldr~w
fashioned a d1111enslonal replica
of a harpsichord bUllt rn 1769,
in Paris, by one of the great
artist-builders, Paschal Taskin.
The original of this insturm~nt
can still be seen and played ut a
private collection in Europe;
although it bad retnai~ed in rhc
hands ofTaskin's family until
well into the 20th century

Moving the harpsichord to
the college campus was n~
small feat. According to LISt, a
group of stalwart gentlemen
from the Physical Plant were
dispatched to trundle the large

instrument out the second-
story french windows of Bar-
rcrc's bedroom, hand it down
to teammates waiting atop a
picnic table, and on to :I wait-
ing redoubtable pickup [ruck,
from whence it began a slow
and carefuljourlley ro List's
home (McDaniel House on the
campus) where it would spend
the summer getting ready for
its premier

Having sat largely unplayed
for some time, it was decided
that the instrument should be
taken apartc clcaned, re-strung,
and the plectra (thedelrin
"quills" which produce the
tone) should be replaced; then
the entire instrument rc-
voiced. After those ministra-
tions, the harpsichord was
moved to its new home, Room
203 of Levine Hall. List, who
works on harpsichords profes-
sionally, did the work.

The rone of rhe 'Barrcrti
Harpsichord' (or the Brown
Bomber, as it is affectionately
known in Levine, for irs deep
brown color with clay-red
banding) is very rich and full
According to List, "it plays
music of aU nationalities with
equal respect-In fact, ifit were
a wine, it would be a wine
which 'goes with everything!"

Together with the small one-
manual Flemish-style harpsi-
chord which was student-built
some years ago, and List's per-
sonal harpsichord-itself a copy
of the famous Taskin 1769
instrument-the college can
assemble three harpsichords at
one time and in the same audi-
torium-a fact few major musi-
cal institutions could claim.

On April 2 a conccrr featur-
ing 20th century works for
harpsichord with be performed
by Chamber Music on the Hill
in Baker Memorial Chapel. _

Neither Rain,
Nor Sleet
The WMC swimming teams
can join the U.S. Postal Service
in boasting that nothing will
keep them from their appoint-
ed rounds

When the forecast indicated
a major winter storm was slated
to smack the Mid-Atlantic
region February 4, the Green
Terror swimmers were not
looking forward to making the
three-hour trip to Collegeville,
Pa., to face their Ursinus Col-
lege counterparts. 1n order to
avoid what could have been a
dangerous trip, WMC head
coach Kim Easterday recalled
an idea she had once read
about in Swimming World
magazine.

"I remembered reading that
two schools once conducted a
'fax' meet, where each team
swam in its own pool and the
results were exchanged by f."1X,"
Easterday said. "Since Centen-
nial Conference (WMC and
Ursinus arc both members)
rules stipulate that we must
compete against every other
team during the regular season,
and since there was not a work-
able make-up date before the
conference championship
meet, I thought this was a
viable solurion,"

Easterday approached WMC
athletic director Dr. Richard
Carpenter MEd '72, who in
turn called the Ursinus athletic
director. The decision-makers
at both schools agreed to the
arrangement, as did the confer-
ence's executive secretary. "My
thanks goes out to all of the
administrators who thought
this was something worth try-
ing," Easterday mentioned.

Because there was not a fax
machine in the vicinity of the



pool, WMC assistant coach
Steve Easterday and the Ursi-
nus coach communicated by
telephone. Both teams swam in
their own pools under the
watch of a certified official,
who verified limes and rules
compliance. The coaches spoke
before the meet, twice during
the proceedings, and after the
final event to exchange times,
and to determine placings and
points.

For the record, WMC won
the men's meet and Ursinus
the women's. And how did
Easterday feel after her first
exposure to this type of meet:

"l was proud of the way the
team handled the situation,"
the 19th-year head coach indi-
cated. "Despite the lack of
face-to-face competition, sever-
al of our swimmers posted per-
sonal bests and qualified for the
Centennial championship.

"Nonetheless, it is nor some-
thing [ would want to do on a
regular basis." _

ROTC
'War Stories'
Wanted
Are you one of 1,000 officers
who earned commissions in the
Western Maryland College
Reserve Officer Training Corps
program over the last 75 years:
Then Professor of Military Sci-
ence Bayard Keller wants you!

An ROTC Hall of Fame is
being established to honor
alumni who have achieved suc-
cess in military or civilian
careers alter participating in the
program, either for the first
rwo years or through gradua-
tion, when they became offi-
cers in the Regular Army, the
United States Army Reserves
or rhe United States Army

National Guard.
Inductees include: Lt. Gen.

Otro J. Guenther '63; Maj
Gen. Howard T. Mooney J r.
'64; Maj. Gen. Anthony S. Sar-
banes '58 (brother of U.S. Sen
Paul Sarbanes); Brig. Gen
George H. Harmeyer '65; Dr.
Glen Ashburn '53 and Dr
Richard Clower '50.

ROTC alumni should send a
biography that includes posi-
tions they've held in and out-
side the army. A copy of a class
roster or picture of the com-
missioning officers with gradu-
ates identified would help com-
plete and correct records of the
early years

"We are looking for any-
thing about ROTC-copics of
award citations, old pay vouch-
ers, pictures, drawings, art,
newspaper clippings or even
your personal written rcminis-
ceuces," says Keller. "Weare
also asking for descriptions of
your military service, combat
experiences or your civilian
careers."

These "war stories" will be
compiled and exhibited during
the 75th Annual President's
Review May 4 at noon in front
of the Hoover Library, then
permanently displayed in the
college's Military Science
Department. Gen. Thomas J.
Konitzer, region commander,
will attend the celebration
commemorating the college's
rich ROTC history.

Send information to Profcs-
sorofMilitary Science, West-
ern Maryland.College, West-
minster, MD, 21157. _

a finalist or runner-up in
numerous national compeu-
rions

Since 1977, English profes-
sor Mangan has taught creative
writing and literature at West-
ern Maryland and earned the
Distinguished Teaching Award
in 1984. Her poems have
appeared in The GeOl;gia
Review, The Gettysburg Revie1V,
The Pushcart anthology,
Shenandoah, The Southcm
/{eview and other publications.

Fellow poet and mentor
Dave Smith compares Man-
gan's poems to the works by
Robert Frost ... "one reads Ms.
Mangan's voice like the echo
of original courage."

Copies may be ordered by
calling 1-800-666-2211. -

Kathy ,\langan's muse makes
fOl;" good reading.

Mangan>s
Poetic Arrival
Kathy Mangan, whose poems
have appeared in many of the
ll.ation's most illustrious maga-
zincs, has had her first book
Above the Tree Lim published
by Carnegie Mellon University.

The 41 poems included in
the book were written over a
15 to 18 year period. The
rnanllscript previously had been

THATCH
by Kathy MangnlJ

-is the name gardeners give
thcdebrisyouwererak.ingup
that Ocrobc- morning, tugging
metal prongs through the tough
web of dead grass maned in the lawn
?cfore whatever you felt go wrong ,
m your head (hatchet of pain, stinging
red srars)) sent you staggering
to the doorstep where MOther found you

:~::nc:;ii~U~:~ki:~~Sft~:~~: 'b~~~ob;ck crying
of a Christmas trec.with the wrong
saw (thlswas your Job), I notice
the battered barrel one ofthc neighbors
must have dragged below the deck
~at day, fOllowing the sickening
clicko:thc ambulan<.:e latch,the siren
dissolving down the hillside,

and I plunge my hand
into the thatch half-tilling the barrel
shake out a fistful of its brown weave
(so airy to have held the earth togerher)
and. sec for the first time, propped '
against the shmg!es of the house
t~c rake: its green fan, its shaft '
oile? smooth by palm-sweat the last
ordmary thing you touched,' thcn let fall-

-fronlAbov,rheTr"L"" iI:ll995



ATasteof
Medicine
During one day of her intern-
ship at Shock Trauma, Danielle
Grandrimo '96 helped admit a
13-year-old girl who had been
hit by a truck, an elderly couple
whose car was rear-ended and
twopeople who had attempted
s\Ilcldc by inhaling carbon
rocnocde.

In herjournal entry for Jan
3,she writes, "I try not totak~
people's illnesses or injuries
personally or let it affect me: If
I do I'll never make it as a doc-
tar."

Grandrimo was one of 11
students in WMC's pre-med
program to volunteer at the
Univcrsirv of Maryland Mcd-
ical System over the January
term. From emergency radiolo-
6')', to ~nesthesioJogy to the
operating room to the nursery,
students got a feel for what
~~::king in a hospital is really

"This internship is nor to

Ie,am technical skills," explains
biology professor Mike Brown,
:~'ho coordinates the program.
I tell students to keep one

goal in mind-they need to
decide if a medical career is
what they want. Do they like
the environment! Can they
work well with sick people?
~all they endure the suffer-
Ing?"
, K.·lren Voit's experience incie fi.i1I-term.nursery, the

B/GYN clinics and the diag-
nostic center helped affirm her
career plans. By the second day
~he .was rocking a~d feeding
abies and observing patient

cXams. She quickly discovered
that what she learned in class
Could be applied to real-life sit-
uations.

Hel" intemship in the OB/GYN clinic and full-term nursery at Un;.
versity of Maryland Medical System confirmed the prognosis for
Karen Voit '96--a medical career is in her future.

"While listening to the ques-
tioning thar goes on before the
actual exam, I tried to think
and relate what little I know to
the possible problem," she
writes in her journal Jan. 4
after observing a patient check-
out exam.

One woman had a rapid
weight gain that the doctor
thought was causing her not to
ovulate. Voir wondered to her-
self if the weight gain could
possibly be from a thyroid
problem. When the doctor was
conferring with the chiefresi-
dent, the doctor was asked if
she had questioned the patient
about a possible thyroid prob-
lem as the source of the weight
gain.
"I was shocked that I had

moughr of something that the
doctor hadn't," Voit '96 writes
"I doubt that will happen very
often while I am observing."

Both Voit and Grnndrimo
did much 1110rethan observe.
Thc:yasked questions,pcr-
formed basic procedures and
became part of the medical
unit.

"Each day I fed myself slow-
Iy becoming more a part of the
team," voir wrote. "The doc-
tors and nurses are becoming
more helpful and willing to
answer more questions for
me."

Grandrimo relates u similar
sense of belonging. "I love
being able to help out in any
way [ can, especially when doc-
tors come into the radiology
foom and want to know if cer-
tain Xcrays have been taken or

where certain X-rays arc hang-
ing," she writes in her journal.

Not everything about the
experience was agreeable. Both
Voit and Grandrimo write
about the "grossest" injuries
and illnesses rhcy wirncsscd.
Grandrimo gOt a little queasy
when a man was rnshcdinro
Shock Trauma after getting
caught in a grain combine.
Voir was shaken up after
watching tile exam of an oncol-
ogy patient who had "pretty
much every pelvic organ
removed." And another time
after hearing the sobs behind
the closed door of an office,
where a doctor was telling a
woman her newborn baby had
died.

Srill, most of the students
have not been shocked out of
their dreams to become doc-
tors. And both Grandrimo and
Voit say they would like to vol-
unteer again at UMMS. (See
back cover) -

WMCBoard
Adds Two
Joining the College Board of
Trustees as newly elected mem-
bers are R. Christine Royer
'48, and Leon Kaplan. Both
will serve three-year terms.

As a former admissions
director, nssociarc dcan of the
faculty and vice president for
public affairs ar Barnard Col-
lege in New York City, Royer
brings extensive experience in
higher education to her new
role. After graduating from

Western Maryland, she
received a master's of arts
degree from the University of
~ennsylvania and taught Eng-
lish for more than two decades
at Penn Hall Junior College,
Dickinson College and Con-
necticut College, as well as at
Barnard.

An active volunteer for
WMC, Royer has served the
Class of 1948 as treasurer, his-
torian, reunion committee
member and class agent. Her
enthusiasm for fund raising and
successful leadership of last
year's Founders Society Annual
Fund earned her appointment
as the national chair of the
1994-95 WMC Annual Fund
with a goal of$I.2 million. lu
1978 she received the distin-
guished Trusree Alumna
Award and in 1986, Royer was
elected to the college's Phi
Beta Kappa Delta Chapter of
Maryland.

Joining her on the Board
newcomers' Jist is Leon
Kaplan, chief executive officer
of Chesapeake Health Plan,
Inc., who also serves as execu-
tive vice president and chief
operating officer of Healthwise
of America, the parent of
Chesapeake. He is a graduate
of the University of Maryland
College Park and holds a mas-
ter's degree in business admin-
istration. Kaplan is an cxpcri-
cnccd CPA and for more than
15 years he has been involved
in the organization, financing
and operation of managed
health care companies. Addi-
tonally, Kaplan has provided
consulting services to both
public and private sector
clients. _
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'There are two
questions you should
never ask a collector:
how many do you
have and how much
are they worthi?

-Dr. Allen MacDonald

Faculty Profile

Treasure Hunter
Allen MacDonald)s 50-year adventure teaching,
traveling and talking to the Turks
BY KIM ASCH

From his impressive collection of
orie~tal rugs, maps and ~rtifacts
to his penchant for \Ve~nng
rwced jackcrs, turtlc neck
sweaters and flat caps ro the

1967 MG sportscar he drives, Dr. Allen
MacOonold is the quintessential art history
professor. It is an identity he has relished
over the last 50 years.

"I've always said I've been very fortunate
because I've never gotten up in the morn-
ing and said 'J jusr wish I didn't have to go
to work today," the 83-year-old says from
his home in Westminster, just a brisk walk
from campus.

That's why he has continued to work for
so long. Even now, during the last week of
what he says will be his final COurse, he
allows, "If they make me an offer 1 can't
refuse then I'd take them upon it."

Dt'. Allen MacDonald dazzles srudents .
with sUdeshe shot during one of many trIpS
to Egypt.

"I ~on't think they will," quips Virgi~~,
his Wife of 59 vears who looks forward
clearing her di~ing 'room table of ~le slides,
notes and blue books that clutter It now.

Her comment elicits a chuckle from
MacDonald, a quiet, compact man ~ith .
hazel eyes and the kind of patient diSPOSI-
tion required for building dollhouse~, ~;~
of his many hobbies. "I've always enjoy
tcaching, but there comes a time when yOU
have to stop," he explains

MacDon~ld's career is marked by his
non-stop dedication talent and enthusiasm
for Showing srudenrs why he finds art and
ancient CUltures so fascinating. His first
stint at Western Maryland was as a full-time
faculty rnember from 1945 to 1957. He



left to take a job as assistant director of the
Baltimore Museum of Art, where he
enjoyed the work bur missed teaching. In
1960 he was hired at the George Washing-
ton University, to which he commuted
from Westminster, logging most of his lit-
tle MG 's 300,000 miles. There he taught
an and archeology and became chairman of
the department, from which he retired in
1978. He also taught simultaneously in the
Res~del1t Associate Program at the Smith-
somar, Institution.

Since 1980, MacDonald has enjoyed
tea~hing at the college part-time, mostly
during the January term. He alternated
between "The Art of the Oriental Rug"
and "The Treasures ofTutankhamcn"
(King Tut], which he chose for his final
class

During his career, MacDonald has seen
many students come and go--and several
who have come back again. Two of the
young Undergraduates he once taught, Ray
Stevens '58 and Glen Ashburn '53, are
n~w Western Maryland faculty members
With Ph.Os and impressive careers of their
OWn. And a couple of years ago, MacDon-
ald even had the eerie opportunity to teach
the grandchild of a former student

"He's one of the finest and most
humane professors I have ever had," says
~nglish Professor Ray Stevens. "He always,
In his quiet way, carries a zest for his sub-
Jece"

That is evident as he shows students
slides he has taken hirnself of the wondrous
monUments and temples in Egypt, offering
a S?rt. of travelogue commentary while
POI~tlllg our the staggering statistics: ?ne
particular temple was under construction
for a total of 1,000 years and covers 62
acres. The 70-ton horizontal blocks
extending from one column to another
baffle modern engineers-how did the
Egyptians lift them so high!

A consummate scholar and collector,
MaCDonald relaxes in the house he
designed himselfin 1950 surrounded by
carefully displayed treasures he and Virginia
have discovered over the years during their
annual SUmmer excursions to such tar away

Dr. Allen MacDonald once lugged home a
20-by-8 Oriental rug;'1 his trusty, but tiny,
1967 MG.

much are they worth."
Ashburn has learned that lesson well

from his former reacher. He and MacDon-
ald share a eOn11110ninterest in collecting,
one likes oriental rugs, the other tiny
Japanese art carvings called Netsukes They
often disappear on Sarurdnys together in
search ofa good deal, but when anyone
asks them how much they paid for some-
rhing, "we get very vague and wishy
washy," Ashburn says

The sociology professor explains that he
likes ro rake MncDonald shopping with
him because, "He's an expert. He's a stick-
Ier for detail and a stickler for knowing the
work." Once, Ashburn recalls, they were in
a rug store in Washington, D.C. and the
proprietor challenged MacDonald to iden-
tify one of the pieces he brought out from
the back.

"He walks around it once and says,
'Turkoman tribal group' and then the man
asks 'Now which one is it?' and MacDon-
ald thinks for a minute and answers, 'It's in
central Russia-c-Karakalpak' and the guy
almost fell over."

Collecting maps-esomc dating back 300
years-and studying languages arc also
hobbies of MacDonald's "You can go OUt
to a Turkish restaurant in Washington and
he can converse with the waiters," Ashburn
reveals. "He introduces me as his father
and we laugh and have a good time,"

And there lies the key to MacDonald's
staying power. "I've always enjoyed it," he
says. •

places as Egypt, France, Greece, Italy., Aus-
tria, Hungary, Poland, Czechoslovakia and
Yugoslavia

Every piece has a story behind it. There's
the rug measuring 20 feet by 8 feet that
covers the living room floor perfectly bur
was a beast to get home and into the
house. MacDonald found it in Washington,
D.C. and carted it back tied to the trunk of
the MG after school one night. "You
couldn't lift it, it was so heavy," MacDon-
ald recalls, so he backed the car up to the
front door, rigged a ramp into the house
and wrapped the carpet in plastic so it
would slide easily inside,

Virginia shakes her head. "He can figure
out how to do anything." she laughs.

Some of the fine art work displayed at
the Hoover Library, including statuettes in
bronze and stone and Native American
rugs, result from more of MacDonald',s
problem-solving. Years ago, then-President
Dr. Lowell Ensor asked MncDonald [0 go
with him to see Winter w. Myers, who had
expressed an interest in giving his collec-
tion to a deserving educnionalmstitution
"I was able to persuade him ours was the
right college," MacDonald explains.

He has visited the Middle East and
Europe several timcsvsomctimcs raking
either nf thcir tWOchildren. Twice he took
George Washington students to Italy where
he had organized a program to excavate
grruskan tombs found 011:1 private estate.
He returned repeatedly to Eh'YPt, Greece
and Italy, but he isn't one to keep count.
Nor does he divulge rbc size or value of
any of his collections, except to say about
his rugs, "I haven't collected any more
lately, I think I have tOOmany already."

According to MacDonald, "There are
two qucstions you should never ask a col-
lector: how many do yotl have and how
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(It's not gamey at all.
It's high in protein,
low in cholesterol-
there's nofat marbl-
ing-and it's non-
allergenic becauseno
steroids are used.'

-Emily CoaleHines

Alumni Profile

At home with Emily Hines
Where the Buffalo Roam
BY KIM A5CH

Emily Coale Hines Ex'49 and
her husband Paul arc not JUSt
buffalo farmers-which is
impressive enough given that
they live in Maryland, about

2,000 miles northeast of when; the crea-
tures were typically found. You might say
they are buffalo enthusiasts.

They love everything about bison, which
is the proper name. for the beasts. And just
like the Native Americans who depended
on bison for their survival, the Hines
heartily make use of every part of the ani-
mal. Their meat is better than beef, they
say, because it's lcane-, has lesschOlcsterol,
more protein and is tastier. They dry their
skulls in the sun and paint them for decora-
tion and their tanned hides make wonder-
ful rugs. Even their male organ is Stretched,
dried and fashioned into a waJking stick.

"Go ahead, try and break it," Paul Hines
instructs an unsuspecting visitor "That's
strong, isn't it? Guess what it is!"

All fun aside, the Hines believe they arc
involved in important work. "Our primary
reason for raising them is to preserve some
of OUf American heritage," Paul explains

Unlike a hundred years ago, when thou-
sands of buffalo thundered over the plains,
recent history has seen the animal teeter on
extinction. Only 60,000 existed about 15
years ago when the Hines bought their first
buffalo. That number has climbed to abour
120,000 thanks to them and other mem-
bers of the National Bison AsSOCiation, the
non-profit organization formed by about
800 ranchers, farmers and others dedicated
to ensuring that the animals thrive.

The 16 on the Hines' Cedarvale Farm in
Harford County are certainly doing well.
They graze on 25 green acres appointed
with a large pond for drinking. Bison
require less land than cattle-three bison
can live on the same area that will SUpport
only two beef cows. But they arc smarter
and they are definitely not tame, so they
have to be contained by electric, high ten-
silcwirefenees.

It isn't safe rc stand among the bison
The scout and school groups who come
out to glimpse the curious livestock are
warned not to stick their hands too far
through the fence. A couple years ago, a
little girl held our her hand to feed one of

the bison an apple and the beast rook her
red mitten right with it. "It could have
been her whole hand," Paul typically tells
the children. The following spring when he
was collecting buffalo chips for the county

fair's buffalo chip toss, he found that old
raggedy mitten in one of them. So he
cleaned it off and nailed it to a fence post
as a chilling reminder.

"They're not domesticated at all," con-
firms Emily, "They won't sleep in a barn
They're extremely agile, they can sta.rt and
stop and turn on a dime. The only nme
you have to handle them is to worm
them."

Paul, formerly director of what was then
called the National Buffalo Association
explains, "God made this thing to be inde-
pendent and the less you do for 'em the
better."

In fact, National Geographic magazin.e
sought his input for an article on bison ill

rho November 1994 issue. They asked him
what he thought of Beefalo, the product of
crossbreeding cows and bison. -what God
made perfect leave alone," he is quoted as
saying.

While the couple has a deep respecr and
appreciation for bison, they have learned
not to become too attached to their 11Crd
Thev used to name each new addition
Firs~ there was Audrey, then Belinda, Cas-
sandra, Big Daddy then Little Daddy, Eve,
Sonny and Firecracker-she was born on
the Fourth of JUly. Georgia was the last
Bison who got a name because "when \~e
butchered Little Daddy 1 was sad and said I
didn't Want to cat his tongue."

The Hines usually save the tongues for
themselves because they are a delicacy.
Since they butcher only once or twice per
year, it's difficult to keep up with the
demand for the meat, Emily SJYs.That's a
good sign, Paul explains, because the more
people develop a taste for bison the more
the market will grow. And that's how the
bison popUlation will thunder back.

It was the taste of a bison steak that first
roped in Emily. "It's not gamey at all. It'S,
high in protein, low in cholesterol-th~re s
no fat marbLing-and it's oon-ellergeu'c
because no steroids are used." At the orne,
the family was stationed in Alaska where
Paul worked as an army photographer and



Paul and Emily Coale Hines don't get too
dose to their herd of bison-until it's time
to eook up some steaks.

there was a herd that roamed freely on and
a~ound the base. Paul made u hobby of
~I~~:ographing the animals in his spare
b . SOme days school had to be cnnccled
t~~~;SC, the crearur.cs ,were congregatin~

then, ~~I~~ ~~; ~,~~lr~l~~;I~:~~ [r~li~eEb~~~~lo
oUrselves"

~tcrtl~eirAJaskanstiJ1[ the Hines and
their three children finally 'ended 20 years
6feJoCating-14 moves in all including

se~r~ll~~l~c~C;o~~~~~d ~~tea~'o~;:'!he:-

60-acre farru where Emily was raised in
Harford County. That was in 1968 and

rhev have lived there ever since.
Enlily has parlayed her taste fOI'bison

into lots of recipes including Buffalo
RouJaden and Buffalo chili. She even makes
yummy Buffalo Chip Cookies, so named
because "they're big and flnr wlrh a lot of
stuff in them." Emily placed second in the
National Buffalo Association's 1994 Chili
Cook-Off in Iowa last summer. The first-
place winner represented a meat company
with the third-largest buffalo herd in the
nation and the people who took third-place
were friends from Denver who serve buffa-
lo in their restaurant. "$0 I was really
happy with 110WI finished," Emily says.

The champion chef even shared her

recipe for Buffalo tongue with Jane Fonda
at .thc II:ternatlOnal Bison Conference in
Wisconsin last year. The actress and hus-
band Ted T~lrncr own a herd of8,000 buf-
f~lo, :he nation's br.gest. Then Fonda asked
Paulifhe had any bison jokes to share

Na~lIrally, the wisecracker with the \~'alk-
rug stick told her one.

"\~hat does a buffalo cow say when sh '
we,~l1l1lgher bull calf?" C s

Bye,son." _
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The Right Touch
Physical therapist revitalizes his career
BY KIM A$CH

Somehow, the advice has much
more impact coming from an
accomplish~d physical t.herapist
who looks like he practices what
he preaches-even at 65. The

best way to keep control of your body and
ward off the aches and pains of old age, he
announces, is to "usc it, lise it, lise it!"

The old adage, it seems, is really true. "If
you don't lise it, you lose it," confirms
Ernie Burch '50, who likes to swim ro stay
in shape. " If you don't use your Joints and
limbs, eventually your range of motion will
decrease."

~:!~~C:!!~~:~i~=~::~::~sS::;.S
He recently took on a new career challenge.

The Towson MD resident h3S taken his
intellectual cxe;cise just as seriously. As leg-
islative rcprcsenrnrivc for the American
Physical Therapy Association, he works
tirelessly to educate the public and le.glsl~-
tors on the importance of his profession by
writing articles, lecturing at seminars. and
meeting with politicos on Capitol HIlL

is ;I~~'i~~;f;h~::~~ :l~~~~~eh~~~;'~~ ;~~~~~al
therapy," Burch says, quoting Carol Sause

10



'54 .Hurch. He has also held the positions
of VIce president oftheAPTA and presi-
~ent of the APTA's Private Practice Sec-
non.
b H~s dedication has not gone unnoticed
y hIS colleagues, either.
Burch was honored with the 1994

Robert G. Dicus Award by the Private
Practice Section of the American Physical
Ther~p}: Association. He was recognized
for his significanr achievements in clinical
practice, education and delivery of new scr-
viccs,. a.~well as for his participation in the
essoccrioo and in the section and his COI11-

~Itment to private practice, public rela-
1:I.0n.s, political participation and community
setVlce. In 1992, Burch received the
Catherine Worthingham Award, the high-
est honor of the. association

And to think he wanted ro be a dentist!
Lucky for his patients, he ran into Bill

Rhoads '51, a brother in the Alpha Gamma
!au "Bachelor" fraternity, at a homecom-~~e~::~:~:~~~al~~~~~:~o~~;~~l;:~h;:t~~

~'l~o.served three years in the infant?' a~d
K~r~~St returned from a one-year sunr III

Of COurse, Burell immediately denied the
rumor and the men discussed their future
plall~. Rhoads, who was already a practicing
~hyslcal therapist, talked Burch into apply-
'ug to the program at the University of
Pennsylvania. "And the next thing you
know, Ernie is in PT school" says Rhoads,
who ~lso lives in Towson, :tbout 10 miles
aWay from his friend

:h~t was the beginning of both Burch's

~~:I~~ll~~:~~~~l ~~;~s~~~~lltl;:~,s~~ \~~~~,as
years later, Rhoads decided he was ready to
leave his position as chief of physical thera"
py at Union Memorial Hospital in Balti-

~:~~~~~~:vSal~~:C::~~~~~:'~t:~~Stltr~~~ l~~
dIdn't have to look very for-just to New
Jersey, where BUfch and his wife wer;: liv-
lllg.

(My wife makes the
joke that my career is
physical therapy and
my hobby is physical
therapy.'

=Ernic Burell )50

Ten years later, Rhoads asked Burch to

become a partner in his healthy business
that was growing faster than he could man-
age. Will Loomis also signed on and the
practice Burch, Rhoads & Loomis PA
became one of the oldest and largest in the
state with eight locations.

Burch served as executive director of the
practice until last year when it was sold (it
will keep the some name) to Physiotherapy
Associates, a wholly owned corporation of
Stryker. Now he's taken on even more
responsibility as director of the mid-
Atlantic region which includes 16 offices
"He's got J hell of a job," declares Rhoads,
who has retired but still works with patients
three-and-a-half days per week. "He does
more traveling and running around than he

e\'erhas."
Though he misses spcnding most of his

time working with patients, Burch says his
position making sure the operation runs
smoothly has presented all kinds of new
challenges

"It's prolonged certainly my interest in
my career," he says. "You don't get stale
doing something new like this."

The field of physical therapy isn't new.
During world War I, physical therapists
worked to rehabilitate soldiers with shat-
tered limbs and then were much needed
during the polio epidemic. Over the last
couple of decades, though, physical therapy
has gained new recognition for its applica-
tion to sports injuries And now physical
therapy is regarded as a legitimate field of
medicine.

"Maryland was the first srate to change
its low to allow patients 10 have direct
access to a physical therapist," Bllrch notes.
Before 1979 in Maryland, p,uients had to
get a referral from J doctor. "We'vc.looked
at this as:I breakthrotlgh to physical thera-
py becoming a profession"

adler changes h~ve not been as positive
"When I graduated from Penn" physical
therapy was a low-tech, high tou(h profes-
sion," Burch explains. "Over the years-
with all of this new equipment-it'S
become high'tech, low-touch and I'm not
sure that's where we ought to be going."

And althotlgh the frustrations of dealing
with the growing complexities of health
insurance were incentives for the partner~

to sell their practice, Burch says managed
care docs have an up-side. "There will be
more intensive one-on-one interaction" he
predicts, be,cause the insurance companies
are less willmg to pay for expensive high-
tech treatments before other options arc
exhausted.

That firs with the tenets of physical ther-
apy. "We have always believed and had the
~hilosopl:y that we have ro get the patients
involved In their care," Burch explains,
adding .tlut the trend in the profession is
on getting back 10 the bnsics "Now it's
more impormnr for us to devise home pro-
grams fo~ OUf patients" because they may
not be reimbursed for as many visits

Both Burch and lUlOads have continued
ro scc patients because as Burch explains
"YOll get very little positive feedback frol~l
paper, but you get a lot from people."

The therapists have also committed
:hel1lselves to nurturing srudeurs just enter-
mg the profession. Burch, Rhoads &
Loon.lis was one of the first private prac-
tices III the nntion to offer clinical affilia-
tions 10 university physicaltherapy pro-
grams and has taken on students from 17
inst.ituti?ns including University of Miami,
University of Maryland, Tufts and Boston
University.

"We feel we have pioneered ill our
capacity of clinical affiliations fcr srudenrs
and have enjoyed the role of teaching and
o~ a preceptorship,~ says Rhoads, who is
still busy encouragmg young people to

enter the profession. "PTwas rated as
number three nationally in the allied health
professions. Currently there's something
like a 60,000 need and most jobs start at
$45,000 per yenr with n $5,000 sign-on
bonus. It SllTe beats rhe $3,600 I started
outwitll."

As for Burch, he couldn't be happier that
he followed his buddy'S advice. "It was an
absoilitely exccllcl1t career decision," he
says. "I've had a boll." •
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WMC Jazz Ensemble
isn)t too coolfor school

Coloring
Outside
the Lines
BY KlM ASCH

he rumors are true.
The lights are low, the place is jammed and the student

musicians on stage arc belting out a fantastic program of
shuffle blues, ballads, Latin and some pretty heavy funk.
It's Jazz Night, alright. And just like the word-of-mouth

advertising promised, It)s wild

More than 300 people from the campus and community
have gathered to jump-start their souls with a performance by
Western Maryland College's Jazz Ensemble. Tonight-The
Big Night-is the payoff for a semester's worth of late-night
rehearsals in the recital room at Levine Hall, where fingers
became calloused, lips were chapped and the sound got a
whole lot better than it started alit
In fact, the music sounds almost too good. "Better than it

should," remarks Steven C. "Bo'' Eckard, the frenetic direc-
tor of jazz studies, who says this in part to compliment his
students but also to illustrate how far the ensemble has come.
A long way, baby. Not JUStthis semester, bur over the

course ofirs briefhisrory. The Pied Piper alMlogywould not
be way off the mark here. Since Eckard started teaching part-
time at Western Maryland, jazz has become one of the
hottest music programs on campus. When he took over in
1989, the ensemble had to rely on "ringers" from the com-
munity to fill it alit. Now so many WMC students arc inter-
ested that, besides the 21 in the ensemble, Eckard has created
another group of about 15 that meets for jazz lab and seven
of his best ensemble musicians commit another night for
workshop, where they experiment with marc complex num-
bers. For the spring semester, enough students have signed
up to form two ensembles, two workshops and a lab.
A literal go-getter, Eckard has aggressively worked to

recruit high school students, Some of them All-County per-
formers, into the jazz program through the admissions office.
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Trombonist Ed
A1illiner'98 belts
out the music dur-
ing his Jazz Night
performance.





"He simply doesn't let. up. He even
makes himself available all summer because
he knows he can get some great students
late in the process," says WMC's Director
of Admissions Martha O'Connell. "He
points out to them that students here arc in
the jazz bands but are also athletes. Stu-
dents like to hear that, too, because in high
school they may not be able to be a parr of
more than one group."

And thanks to the suppOrt of Music
Department Chair Dr. Margaret
Boudreaux, Eckard has been able rc deliver
on his promise of a wild time for all partici-
pants. "Bo has a very spontaneous teaching
style, but he's deceptively well-organized,"
she observes. "His teaching leads to very
good concepts of improvisation and his
sryicis vcryinclusivc."

land. Not even Mark Resch, the freshman
sax player who shows up every Thursday to
practice less complex numbers in the jazz
lab, polishing up for his break inro the
ensemble

Why arc they so dedicated? "My reason
for doing it is mainly because it's one of my
main sources of pleas lire during the week"
explains Navarre, adding that Eckard called
him "incessantly" the summer before his
freshman year to be sure he still planned to

attend Western Maryland
"Bo is a lot of fim," concurs Michelle

Zcpp '96, who played the piano and key-
boards in the ensemble last year, but decid-
ed to take tip the tenor sax this semester for
the jazz lab. "The first two weeks of the
semester if we didn't like a tune Bo would
throw it away and say, 'OK, we won't do
it.'"

Jazz Man Bo Eckard fine-tunes his Ensemble
before the Big Night.

dents. A pointer finger to the forehead
means play the melody-because he refers
to the melody as the head of the song-
and when he pulls the trigger of the imagi-
nary handgun pointed at his head he means
"I've made a terrible mistake. Keep doing
what you're doing," he explains to the
audience between numbers.

Everybody laughs. Eckard plays the
crowd so well. At one point he gets every-
body chanting "A-Q-U-I-N-O, Aquino,
Aquino" for junior Steve Aquino, a star
with the trumpet who is also a prerry good
football player. Eckard directs the pep band
in the fall and that chant is a favorite
because "we feel like he's ours," Eckard
says. At another break, he lets the audience
in on a secret-vocalist Candy Craig '95 is
SCARED TO DEATH-and everyone
applauds extra-loud to ease her nerves.

If music isn't necessarily top of the prior-
ities chart for most of his students, it ccr-
tainlyiswith Eckard. "Music is my life," he
says without even a hint of a tempering
chuckle. "I don't care about anything but
music."

Well, his wife Leslie and newborn baby

Lave, Not Money Eckard's philosophy is simple."! believe
that playing music is fun and the more the
merrier," he explains. "I like to work with
students who have varied interests. This is,
afrcrall, a liberal arts institution and I know
how music fits into the scheme of things."

Never still for a moment, Eckard seems
to be having a ball tonight. More dancing
than conducting, he stacatto-steps all over
the stage, sending secret signals to his stu-

You wouldn't know it, but few of the
members of the jazz ensemble arc music
majors. Not junior Becky Ducx, the first-
chair alto saxophone player who Eckard
describes as "the franchise" because of her
superior skill. Or senior Ed Navarre, the
trumpet player who has been with the
ensemble all four years at Western Mary-
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'When I think a song
needs something I
know I can always
point to .Becky and J

she'l! brtng it out ...
-BoEckard

Saxophone Soloist isNumber One
DUring the last workshop rehearsal before
Jazz Night, Director Steven C. "Bo"
Eckard points his finger at Becky Ducx
Over and over again. That means, "Take
it!" And she does.

The music sheet in front of the saxo-
phone player is only a guide. It is up to
her to realize all the possibilities of the
music and to play it as only she can, the
notes hovering above and below the dots
on the page. She blows them out, linger-
ing a little longer or hitting them a little
softer according to what feels right.

"When I think that a song needs some-
thing I know I can always point to Becky
and she'll bring it out. She's my best
instrumentalist," confides Eckard. "I wait-
ed for Becky to come ro Western Mary-
land_I followed her progress all through
high school.'"

Duex can do a lot of things well. The
junior psychobiology major has earned a
cumulative 3.75 grade point average. She
has played on the soccer and tennis teams
and has served on the Student Athlete
AdVisory Council and the Athletic Coun-
cil.

But it is her participation in the jazz
program that has brought her the greatest
satisfaction.

"I've always enjoyed academics, sportS
and my music and I've been able to con-
tinue doing all three things at Western
Maryland," says Duex. She was even
busier in high school, serving as president
of the Carroll County Student Govern-
ment Association and student representa-
tive to the Carroll County Board ofEdu·
cation during her senior year. She also
played soccer and tennis all four years and
graduated with a 4.0. She was accepted at
eVe!)' college to which she applied, but
says she chose Western Maryland, in pan,
because "I don't think I could have pur-
Sued all my interests anywhere else."

The jazz ensemble has "definitely been
one of the most positive things I have
done,'" declares Duex, who earned the
OUtstanding Freshman Jazz Instrumental-
ist Award. "No matter what, I always have
Monday nights to look forward to."

Becky Duu '96 fa often eaUed upon to

'takeitl'

Since her first semester on "the Hil~,"
Duex has been a regular at Monday night
jazz ensemble rehearsals. At first because
Eckard hounded her ~e summer before
her freshman year until she agreed to try
it, and then because it was a l?t of fun.

"The music was so much different than
what we played in high school," says
Duex, who took up the sax in the f~urth
grade and played in Westminster ~lgh
School's jazz band all four years. The
stuffwe played then was basically a I?t of
pop songs that were written out fO.fJazz.
Thev were a lot easier and by the time I
was 'a junior I was pretty disgusted with

it. ~ot so ....-irh the material Eckard puts
betote the ensemble. And the son~ he
takes to the smaller workshop sessions,
where seven of the ensemble's most tal ..
enred musicians come together to exp~n·:~;~'::;::~::u£Z:~~~::~~s~~~~:
solo improvisation-and she always comes

through.
But Eckard's "franchise," as he refers to

Duex, has had to work at feeling the jazz.
She says it was the private tutor she stud-
ied with in high school, local sax legend
Jerry Myers, who first encouraged her to
tackle what is now the only kind of music
she plays.

"He's the one who got me interested in
jazz in the first place-c-I didn't ever want
to improvise because Iwas embarrassed,"
she explains. When Myers died at the end
of her 10th·grade year, the family gave
Duex his soprano Sax and she says she was
"inspired to continue."

"When I hear Becky play I hear echoes
of Jerry-it'S in her phrasing and her
interpretation," says Eckard. "From work-
ing with Jerry she was plugged into the
real thing."

Although she doesn't plan a career in
music, Duex says there isn't ever a time
when she can imagine that she won't be
playing her sax. "Once I started playing it,
I just couldn't stop and even now, the
more I play the more I love it."

Ducx's lifelong commitment to her
instrument is a triumph as far as Music
Department Chair Dr. Margaret
Boudreaux is concerned. "One of the
wonderful things we do as music teachers
in a liberal arts setting is nurture the ama-
teur," she explains. "It's a very sad thing
in American society and in music depart-
ments that we have allowed the words
'amateur' and 'dilettante' to become neg-
ative. Amateur comes from the Latin
meaning 'for love, not money' and diler-
tantc is from the Italian meaning to
'delight in.'"

Unlike tennis or soccer, from which she
has taken a time out because of knee
surgery, the sax is something Ducx will be
able to play throughout her life-cven if
she's alone, without the ensemble.

Still, she says a lirtle wistfullv, "I think
it'll be a little disappointing once I gradu-
ate to face not having evelJ' Mondav Of
Tuesday night to look forward to."

-KA
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Anna Lisette rank up there, too. (When the
baby was one-week-old, Eckard brags, she
began to snap her fingers to a one-two
beat). But even before these two important
females entered the scene, he had already
discovered the love of his life.

"He always had music running through
his veins," confirms Barb Disharoon, assis-
tam dean of academic affairs and a child-
hood friend of Eckard's. "It always seemed
to propel him."

Taste of the Big Time
Iuse after rehearsal about one week before
Jazz Night, Eckard drags on a cigarette and
leans across a table at Maggie's in West-
minster to deliver this dramatic line: "I was
a famous rock 'n roll star. In fact, I srill am
probably."

Eckard has played every kind of music
there is. And a lor of it professionally. He
still plays his bass guitar in a band called
the "Essentials" that performs mostly origi-
nal numbers mostly in clubs around Wash-
ington, D.C. He also plays the piano,
drums, mandolin and upright bass-he
really loves the upright bass. Two years in a
row the band was awarded the prestigious
WAMM.IE prize for best rock group by the
Washington Area Music Association.
They've played big gigs at CBGB's in New
York City, the Bottom Line and the
Kennedy Center. Their album-for which
Eckard wrote half of the songs-has been
heard on big radio stations popular with
listeners on the prowl for new, alternative
tunes, like \VHFS.

"I've been in bands since 1 was 14 and
I've played a Ior ofplaces ... I made it big,
I've captured the house, I've had fans
chant my name," Eckard says. "I want my
students to get a taste of rhar-cwhar it's
like to walk our on a stage with decent
sound and just say, OK., this is it."

After graduating from Loyola College
with a degree in history, Eckard spent a lot
of time on the road. He was the quintes-
scntial travelling rock 'n roll musician, pil-
ing into a van with the rest of the band
going from gig to gig, sneaking mattresses
up hotel fire escapes so everyone could save
some cash by sleeping in the same room

"I had hair down to my butt and wore
the cut-off black tee-shirts," recalls a
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bespectacled Eckard, who is clad rcnighr in
Dockers and an oxford shin. "We were it
man. we still arc-but we're older now."

He is 36. And besides his part-time
teaching position at Western Maryland
College's m.llSle department, his gigs with
the ~Essentlals," and other engagements
playing jazz, Eckard also is musical director
for a pre-school cable TV show called
"Learning Curve" for which he writes edu-
cational tunes like "Brush, Brush, Brush
Your Teerh."

Anything to keep playing his music.
More and more, he is embracing his role as
teacher, tOo. "Teaching is the most won-
derful thing in the world," he says. "I want
my students to have fun, to learn a little
and to go from here to there."

Like Eric Byrd '93, the pianist and guitar
player. who Eckard calls "the best jazz
musrcran Western Maryland's produced in
my time here." Byrd went on to play with
the Howard Burns Quartet and they now
have an album out called "Emblem." He
also directs the college's Gospel Choir and
the Union Street United Methodist Gospel
ChOIr.

"One reason that Eric has achieved such
a high profile around here is because he's
personable, talented and serious about his
art. Eric has practiced very hard-he just
sucks up new material," Eckard says of his
former student. "I certainly didn'r teach
him everything he knows, I just provided
him with the right atmosphere to grow in."

All that Jazz
Eckard likens the jazz program at Western
Maryland to the old men you find at the
race track at 11:30 on a Wednesday morn-
ing smoking stogies and concentrating on

Music is only part of the act for chemistry
major Adam Kline '96.

the odds. "It's an inside joke-like a sub-
culture with it's own lingo," he says. "We
arc that to the music department."

If that's true, it's partly because the odd
hours the ensemble keeps-most rehearsals
don't begin until after 8 p.m.-lend to the
mystery. And it's partly because jazz defies
definition, even for those who love it best
. "A!ot of people think jazz music is play-
I~lg.a bunch of random notes, like monkeys
Sl[[lllg at a typewrirer," Eckard laments
over a beer during the same post-rehearsal
conversation ar Maggie's. =lr's not that
~asy, Otherwise everybody would be playing
rt. I believe the general public would be
~stollnded to find out just how much rhco-
ry goes into playing jazz."

If you have to ask what jazz is, he
declares, then you will never know.

"Jazz is whistling past a graveyard, jazz is
Colonng outside the lines, jazz is knowing
the music so well you can be free with it,"
Eckard alnlOst sings when pressed to
explain

"Can you imagine an orchestra playing
Mozart ~nd the conductor points to one of
the ~luslcians and says take it? How do yoU
take It? Thcy're playing the dots."

But, he repeats, "Jazz isn't playing non-
sense. It's seeing the situation and grasping
it but .you can never fully grasp it because if
you did you would explode.'

He's so cool
"Jazz at Western Maryland is a hap-

penin' thing," Eckard says finally. "And I
can't wait until next year." _



Making Way for the <Bridesmaid of Blues'
Leanne Godwin began singing at Jazz
Night on a dare

"I was in the audience with a friend and
he dared me to sign up to perform the fol-
lowing semester," the junior music major
recalls. "Here I am a year later and I still
lo\'cit."

And the crowd loves her. Tall and slen-
der with a cap of wavy dark hair and fair
skin, Godwin looks like she should be
singing at a speakeasy during prohibition.
Her voice, strong and sultry, also harkens
back to another era.

"Here comes the Bridesmaid of Blues,"
intrOduces Jazz Ensemble Director Bo
Eckard. Clad in a short little sequins num-
ber, Godwin purrs the lyrics to (J Want
Some) "Sugar in My Bowl" and directs
her gaze to the men in the audience.

"I don't know that a lot of the students
got that song," she says later, noting that
more often it's older people like the facul-
ty and parents who appreciate her style
Her role models came way before her
timt:-Bessie Smith Ida Cox and Mahalia
]ackson----and she hopes to continue what
they starred. She certainly has the right
voice for it.

"I would call it the black coffee and
Camel scratch," quips the zn-vear-cld,
who admits to consuming toO much of
~ach, although she has quit smoking. She
IS Sipping at a mug of gourmet French
vanilla at her parents' horne in wesmuo-
src-, where she shares her bedroom with
the family piano.

"It used to be in here," she explains,
motioning around the cozy living room.
"But I felt I should sleep next to it."

Godwin eats, drinks and sleeps music
Although she says now that music is
"what I've always wanted to do" she
wasn't always this focused. She spent h.er
first t\\'0 years at Western Maryland gOIl~~
through majors like a chain smoker. Politi-
cal Science. History. Environmental Sci-
enCe. She would tell her parents she was
going to be an anthropologist, then a
marine biologist then a forest ranger.

"My dad's always said that you can't

:~I~~t~i~ll~:i~ ::ua::;~e~~~l;~;s la~~~~;~ike
IWas trying to pick the craziest thing so
music would seem practical," she says,
laughing. "Then when I became a mnsic
major even my Dad said it's what 1 should
be doing."

Nancy Godwin observes rhnr her
daughter approaches music with renewed
dedication after nearly abandoning it.
"When she came back to it and starting
playing the piano again my husband Bill
said 'Wow! Is that our daughter?' It's

because she wanted to pla~ and it ~h~wed
in the way she played and III her discipline.
That's part of gro.wing up." . .

Though Godwin has taken pnvate plano
lessons for more than 10 years.' she has no
formal voice training. "I sang mto t~e
hairbrush like everyone else who aspIres to

be great," she explains. . .
She listens to everythmg from classical

music ro Spanish and Latin ri:ythms.to
Bluegrass to Irish folk. Her dlv~rse hst~ll-
ing tastes have made her versatdc--d.uT!ng
her rime on "rhc Hill" she has. sung. 111 the
College Choir, with the Madrigal SJllg~rs
and in the recently formed Gospel Ch~lr

"Leanne has a great range an~ can slllg
any style, anywhere," observes E~kar~
"But she likes rhc torc~ songs-she likes
sophisticoted, world-WIse, blues~ r.une~."

Ncxr semester she'll begin rrauung for
the first rime with vocal coach Dr. Dou-
glas Crowder. "I never really unde~s[Q~d
how you could teach someone to 5mg,
she says. "It's JUSta pas.sion a~d what you
put into it. YOlI can tram a VOice to sound

like another voice bur it's more to do with
a feeling and what's inside your head that
makes the difference."

The idea of a coach makes more sense
to her, she says, because she equates that

to the direction she got as a srudenr ur
Westminster High School while playing all
the "long-legged sports" like volleyball,
basketball and track.

'"'A lot of classical voice teachers don't
bother with jazz, but I have my feet on
the ground and know all students don't
want to sing opera. That's why I tailor my
training to the students' needs," Crowder
says. "I'll try to focus on range extension,
clarity of tone and agility because that's
what jazz requires."

As for the passion-that part of the
music that touches your soul-Godwin is
already infused with that. "That is the
greatest pan of her music. r appreciate
technique, but to me the expressions and
the emotions are a gift," remarks her
mother Nancy. "When she plays the
piano, I sometimes think that the piece is
not corning Out exactly as it was wrinen,
but it's straight from Leanne."

For Godwin, who sometimes finds it
difficult to open up to her family and
friends, her music is her outlet. "Some
people say I'm mysterious and no one can
really know me. And 1 say if you really
want to know me, listen to my music and
hear me sing. That's my conduit. That's
me."

Leanne Godwin is introspective and cre-
ative and adventuresome. And she's anx-
ious to graduate so she can explore the
rest ofrhe world beyond "the Hill."

"I went to sec Ethel Ennis perform
recently and got the chance to talk to
her," she recalls. "She said, 'In [his life
there are only two things that arc certa in,
your birth ccrrificare and your death cer-
tificate. The rest is up to you.' And you
know? She's right."

Godwin's plans for the future arc not as
certain as her resolve, but they include
travel, perhaps to Japan and Ireland.
Eventually, she says, she'd like to settle
down in Baltimore or Chicago.

There arc no aspirations to make it big
in Las Vegas or Hollywood. In fact, God,
win's picture of success is far marc simple.
"It's to be able to walk into a little bar and
know people in the city where I had set-
rled down and JUSt sing," she explains.

"Music with me is a personal Thing,"
she continues. "But I realize-and I'm
glad my friend dared me to get up in trom
of people for Jazz Night-that I have a lot
to share."

-KA.
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Western Maryland College

wanted it to be educational," he continues.
"There were a lot of competing interests
and a lot oflTiction."

Roj, on the other hand, turned most of
his attention to the legal details of the
museum, making sure contracts got signed
and that the foundation fan smoothly. His
main aesthetic concern, he says, "was that
it be a national monument of national
interest."

That was in 1986. Nine years and
approaching $96 million later, Raj stands
at a conference room window that over-
looks the near-finished museum on the
shore of Lake Erie in downtown Cleveland
and breathes a sigh of relief. Ifit weren't
for that chance encounter with one of the
Rock Hall of Fame's New York Foundation
representatives, the city he and Mary Lynn
have called home for 20 years might have
lost out on an attraction that is expected to

generate more than $85 million annually in
rourisr trade

"The attraction for me was that it was
something that would make Cleveland a
more interesting city and would enhance
rhc economic base," says Roj. "And it's the
music I grew up with. Unlike Mary Lynn,
who has a great interest in the ballet and
orchestra, which I enjoy on a certain level,
I don't identify with it like I do Rock and
Roll. That's the music I listened to as a
teenager carrying around mv transistor
radio." .

Alumni Profile

Rock 'n' Roll Fantasy
Bill Roj helps create Cleveland's coolestmuseum
BY KIM ASCH

Attorney Bill Roj '70
landed his gig with
the Rock and Roll
Hall of Fame and
Museum while on
vacation.

Itwas his position with a presrigio ..US
Cleveland law firm that landed B111
Roj '70 his gig as secretary and
trustee of the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame and Museum. But it was his

Caribbean vacation that gO[ him discov-
ered.

Raj and his wife Mary Lynn Durham
'70-also a partner at Jones, Day, Reavis &
Pogue, the second-largest law firm in the
world-were spending their traditional
week alone together in the Virgin Islands,
free from the kids and the stress that's
inherent in their high-powered practices.

Well, they had almost escaped.
As it turned out, "the guy staying in the

cabin next to ours was the President of
CBS Records," Roj recalls. And after some
small talk revealed that Roj worked for the
law firm whose managing partner Richard
Pogue was on the team charged with build-
ing the museum, the guy let him have it.

"He was very upset that after the site for
the museu III had been designated for
Cleveland, nothing had happened on our
end," says Raj, who took the bad news
back to work with him. At Pogue's request,
Raj gor down to business making some-
thing happen

Another foundation was created in
Cleveland, separate from the New York-
based Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Founda-
tion which chose the location of the muse-
um and organizes the annual nomination,
election and induction of new members.
The 10th annual induction ceremony-
honoring, among others, Janis Joplin,
Frank Zappa, Neil Young and Martha and
the Vandellas-was aired last month on
MTV.

Roj was appointed secretary and general
counsel of rhc Museum Foundation, which
has the job of raising funds for the project
and overseeing its construction.

"There were lots of disagreements over
what the museum should be," Raj says.
"You know what an art museum should be,
but how do you put music into a museum!
Is it an art museum for music! Or will it be
a Dollywood'

"You had the music purists, then some
sociologists wanting to show how Rock
and Roll had affected our culture, then
there WaS the governmental facet that

PIJotosby
MflrkSll'is/;er

Good vibmsions
He loves the Beach Boys and the Cleveland
Browns. She adores the rhcarcr and the
bailer. Bur Bill and Mary LYIlIl have a lot
more in common than they have differ-
ences.

It all started with T.S. Eliot.
As freshmen at Western Maryland in dif-

ferent English classes, they were assigned
to write a rerm paper and both chose the
poet.

"When I got around to checking out
books from the library, of course Mary
Lynn, being the more diligent student, had
checked Out every one to do with the sub-
ject," Roj recalls, grinning boyishly. "She
promised to give them all to me once she
was finished, but decided to return them to

the library instead. Fortunately, I was there
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the day she brought them back."
While their personal relationship blos-

somed, they were also flourishing academi-
cally. He. majored in economics, she in
English and education.

"I think Western Maryland offered a
wonderful educational experience. The
professors were excellent and your ability
to relate to them was great," says Roj
"The professors took a wonderful in.rerest
in us. Dr. (Ralph) Price was responsible for
me spending a }'ear in India."

During his junior year, Roj went to study
at Osmanta University. "It opened lip a
whole new world for BiJl," Mary Lynn
observes. "Now we have international
clients for whom we are their primary
lawyers and that experience was invalu-
able."

Bill agrees. "It was a very eye-opening,
thought-challenging experience. When you
have a situation where you come from a
small college it's useful to broaden your
scope in that way."

The couple married in their senior year
and lived in Verville, the barrack-style
apartments down the hill from campus,
during their last semester. Then they
embarked on an intense decade that includ-
ed several moves and both graduate and
law school.
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Roj and wife Mary Lynn Durham '70 have
had 'Fun, Fun, Fun' together since meeting
atWMC.

First, they went to Durham, N.C. where
Bill earned a master's degree in economics
and completed all the requirements for a
Ph.D. except the dissertation while Mary
Lynn taught high school English. In 1972,
they moved to Charlottesville, va. where
Bill attended law school at University of
Virginia and Mary Lynn earned her mas-
ter's in English while teaching at another
high school.

The couple moved to Cleveland in 1975
after Bill graduated from law school and
was hired at the international law firm
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue.

Wish They All Could Be ..
Mary Lynn Durham isn't like most of the
abrasive female COrporate attorneys you see
in the movies or on lV. However, she is
aggressive and ambitious in her soft.spo-
ken, thoughtful way.

"What's so wonderful ebour Mary Lynn
is she's an incredibly bright attorney but
she's very understated in the way she
approaches business meetings," says David
Oakland, gcneralmnrmge- of the Cleveland
Ballet. Mary Lynn serves as chairman ofrhe
committee responsible for the annual fund
"It's an unusual chemistry to have some.
one whose so bright and creative in her
craft and marries that with a very generous
heart and broader vision of why we're

doing what we're doing. It's very
ignobling."

Once they moved to Cleveland, Mary
Lynn enrolled in law school at Case West-
ern Reserve, where she held the position of
Topic Development Editor on the Law
Review and graduated at the tOP of her
class.

That was just one of many accomplish-
mcnrs she would achieve.

Mary Lynn took a position with another
law firm in the city-she didn't even con-
sider Jones, Day because she and Bi!1
assumed there was a rule against hiring
spouses since none had ever been hire.d
there before. But she was worth a policy
change.

Four years after Bill was hired at the
firm, Mary Lynn became the first spouse to

join Jones, Day. In 1987, she became the
first spouse to be promoted to partn~r and
1I0W she is the first woman to co-chair a
section. "We'll probably become the fi~st
couple to get ulcers together, roo," qurps
Bill, who takes the opportunity to boast of
his wife's accomplishments cfrer she fails to
mention them

Since 1992, Mary Lynn has held the .
position of co-chair of the Financial Insntu-
rions.z'Institutional Lending Section of the
firm 's corporat~ group. Bill is chairn:an of

dthe firm '5 Specialized Industry Practice an
is also the firm's Corporate Practice Coor-
dinator.

Headquartered in Cleveland for more
than a century, Jones, Day encourages 1.tS
partners to take positions ofleadership 111

worthwhile civic organizations. Besides the
ballet, Mary Lynn volunteers on the board
of directors of Junior Achievement of
Greater Cleveland and she serves on a com-
mittee to evaluate reachers at Hawkins prep
school, where their sons Wesley, 13, and
Douglas, 9, are students. She and Bill have
also been active in developing the Play-
house Square Center, a group of four his-
roric theaters that have been refurbished to

create the nation's second-largest perform-
ing arts center, next to Lincoln Center In
New York.



Both at work and in the community, Bill
and M~ry Lynn are rising stars

"They certainly have assumed their place
as one of Cleveland's leading young cou-
plcs," observes Jane Kirkham, the Center's
director of planning and special projects.
"Bill and Mary Lynn firmly believed Play-
house Square Center was possible when
only fools and visionaries did. Their vision
became their solid personal and financial
commitments. And as Playhouse Square
Center Founders, they tirelessly drew other
Clevelanders into creating and then sustain-
ing the Center. Are we grateful! You bet."

While their work is gratifying, both point
out that their level of commitment and
subsequent success has not been without
its sacrifices.

"I love my job and I love the legal pro-
fession, otherwise it wouldn't be. worth it,"
says Mary Lynn, who gets teary-eyed when
talking about an upcoming rite-of-passage
ceremony in which her son will participate.
Like most working couples, Mary Lynn
and Bill have had to miss out on some of
their sons' sporting events and concerts,
bur Wesley has instructed them not to miss
the big speech he is to give in front of the
entire school.

"There are things that arc command per-
formanccs," explains Bill. "If you're going
to stay on the do-it-all track, then you have
to manage your parenting as efficiently and
as well as your law practice."

In the end, Bill and Mary Lynn sec all
[heir hard work as worthwhile, because it's
making a difference for their community
and, in turn, for their quality of life.

And others sec it that way, too
"There's a great big spirit and heart in

thc two of them. They are constantly ques-
tioning themselves in their quest for the
greater good," says Oakland of the Cleve-
land Ballet. "It's so inspirational because
it's difficult to be a good person and a
good lawyer and they arc both." •

Cleveland Hits the Charts with Museum

Resembling a glass tent pitched 011the
shore of Lake Erie, TheRock Museum is
Cleveland's permanent jewel.

then called spirirunl or Negro music on
rhc air so he called it something else, and
Rock and Roll had nothing to do with
dancing."

One of the planned exhibits, the "Anti-
Rock Barrage," fearures footage of
preachers and others who condemned the
music as a negative influence. Focused
exhibits will provide in-depth information
on artists, historical periods and current
events. Rock and Roll influence booths
will explore relationships between various
artists and a multi-media presentation will
lead visitors through a recording session.
Jukeboxes will give visitors fingertip access
to songs that shaped Rock and Roll

Of course, the collections will be of
particular interest to funs. Rcj, whose staff
negotiates the donation agreements, hap-
pily reports that "SO[l1eof the things, as
Rock and Roll is supposed to be, arc con-
rrovcrsial."

There's the figure of a "heavy-set,
honky-ronk woman whose buxom" that's
not exactly politically correct, "but is cer-
tainly Rock and Roll," Raj says. Other
memorabilia include: [imi Hendrix's orig-
inal handwritten lyrics for "Purple Haze;"
John Lennon's Sgt. Pepper's jacket, Rick-
enbacke~ guitar and handwritten lyrics;
Gracc Slick's dress from the original
"Woodstock;" S,ting's "Synchronicity"
costull.le and Keith Moon's report card
on whIch the teacher wrote "shows
proillise in music."

Peter Arendt, ~irector of design and
construction, eStlmates th:lt about I mil-
lion people-as many that flock to Grace-
land-wiJl visit the lllllSeUll1 each year

-KA
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It looks like an enormous glass tent
pitched on the shore of Lake Eric in
downtown Clevdnnd, but there's nothing
temporory nbour the $96 million Rock
and Roll Hall of Pnme and Museum, SCt
to open its doors on Labor Day weekend.

The 150,000-square-foot facility that
was more of a Rock and Roll fantasy
when it was proposed back in 1983,
should satisfy music purists, sociologists
and even those concerned the" the muse-
um be an educational endeavor

Designed by I.M. Pci, the architect
responsible tor the National Gallery of
Art's East Building in Washington, D.C.
and the expansion of the Louvre in Paris,
t!le museum will provide dynamic inrcrac-
nvc exhibits,pertorma!lce spaces, special
programs and displays from the pefl11a-
ncnr cxhibir. It also houses research facili-
~es and features public programming ded-
icnrcd to the exploration of the music's
enduring impact on global culture.

Special features will include a three-
dimensional display, narrated by Little
Richard, that traces the history of fashion
in Rack and Roll A working studio will
feature visiting DJs conducting live
broadcasts to stations around the nation.
A 200-se3t indoor theater will showcase
pcrformances and concerts will be per-
formed at an outdoor area. A replica of
DJ Alan Freed's 1954 studio will also be
installed, highlighting the Cleveland radio
personality credited with coining the
phrase Rock 'n' RolL

""'In the carly 1950s he wos in a black
record store on Prospect Avenue that sold
rhythm and blues alblLllls-at the time, he
was playing mostly pop music artists like
Par Boone. The m~joriry of the shoppers
in those Stores, though, II'crewhitc
teen:lgers," says Bill Roj '70, trustee of
the museum. "He couldn't play what W:lS



Western Maryland College

B ".h Ioselow is not a psycholo-
gist or a social worker, but she
has become an expert on
divorce since the breakup of
her own 20-year marriage.

And since she is a professional writer and
professor at the Corcoran School of Art in
Washington, D.C., writing Life Lessons: 50
Things I Learned From My Divorce just
came naturally.

In fact, it was an act of love.
"I love books and so when I'm in trou-

ble I always turn to books," explains
Ioselow, who separated from her husband
in 1989. "The best of them were very
detailed but during that time my attention
span was nil. There really weren't any
books like mine out there. I thought there
was a real need."

At 150 pages, her book is more like a
simple primer. Each chapter is a new lesson
introduced by joselow and illustrated with
an anecdote by a real woman who has
learned through experience how to deal
with the inevitable sticky situations and
tough times rhcr go hand-in-hand with
divorce: awkwardness with in-laws, sharing
mutual mends, establishing new parenting
roles, money hardships, plummeting self-
confidence, dating and the insecurity of
embarking on a new life alone.

"It's your whole life that changes when
)'OU get divorced," explains the mother of
three. "It's a lot to get over."

Lesson No.1: Be certain you Wfl1lt to
divorce.

Lesson No. 3:Expect to be cOllfllSed
[oselow, who attended Western Mary-

land from 1965 to 1967, graduated from
George Washington University with a
degree in Journalism and a year later mar-
ried her first husband-she was practically a
spinster by society's standards at that time,
she jokes. Now there's been another sect-
cral shift.

Unlike in the 1980s, when self-fulfillment
was promoted instead of self-sacrifice, div-
orce is once again becoming taboo. Yet, al-
most half of all marriages still end every year.

Joselow was used to turning to people
with experience for advice on almost every
issue, from caring for a new baby to buying
a new car. But she didn't feel as comfort-
able saying, "Your marriage failed, too. Do
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Separation Anxiety
Simple guide tells divorcing spouses
how to letgo
BYKIM ASCH

you have any tips?"
She got somc good legal counsel from

an attorney, spoke to an accountant for
financial advice and sought psychological
salve from a counselor. But none of those
professionals could join her on the cruo-
tional roller coaster ride

LeSJOII 6: Get support for YOllrself: Don't
besitate to let your Ileedjol' comj(lrt alld
advice he lmown to other women III/;O!lfIlle
bem reparaud or divorced, Most will be
eflger to share their experience,

That's when she discovered her most
helpful resource-a group of single women
friends. During their first dinner together
they discussed what it felt like to be alone
their fears and their dreams. And they have
been meetmg every month for four years
They have helped each other recover from
failed romance and from lost jobs. They
have celebrated moves to new cities and
even weddings-including Joselow's

"Not everyone has access to such good
friends, especially not during the overheat-

Poet Beth Joselow sought advice
from other divorced women when
her 20-year marriage ended.

ed, painful times of divorce," she
says. "I hope this book can serve
as a kind of support group
between covers."

With a master's in the writing
seminars from Johns Hopkins
University and five compilations
of poetry under her belt, J csetow
is no stranger to publishing.
However, she is making her mark
on mainstream America with her
self-help manual. Already she has
appeared on the Ricki Lake TV
talk show, she has been inter-
viewed from her home on radio
talk shows across the nation and
Ladies Home journal asked her to

write an article based on her
book.

Now, she and her daughter
Thea, 20, arc working on the next
installment: LIfe Lessons: 50 71Jillgs
I Learned From My Parents'
Divorce.

"It's been very interesting and
very sad," says Josclow about
what her daughter and the other

young people she's interviewed have
revealed. "They've grown up more quickly
and become a little jaded."

Her divorce also forced her to grow up a
lot, too. She says she has become stronger,
more self-assured, and happier.

A petite and stylish 46-year-old, JosclolV
beams from across the table at the Thai
restaurant that's a favorite for her and her
new husband. It's just a quick walk from
the D.C. townhouse they share with her
sons Ethan, 17, and Gabe, II, as well as
Thea when she's home from college.

Life is better now than ever. Her career
as a freelance writer and college professor is
thriving, her relationship with her children
is solid and "I've met the great love of my
life," she says. "So many positive things
have come out of this."

Lesson 50: Believe in T(lJlrself: TOil Can
Find Love Again. _
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Hoovers'
Generous Gift
Creates Nes»
Scholarships
Honorary Trustee Samuel H.
Hoover and his wife Elsie have
donated stock valued at some
$567,000 to Western Mary-
land to create a new scholar-
ship fund. The Hoovers' gift
will establish the largest
endowed scholarship fund con-
tributed by a living donor in
the college's 128-year history.
This most recent gift brings the
Hoovers' total donations to
$2.2 million, making [hem the
most generous living donors in
the history of the college

"The Hoovers arc Western
Maryland's most exceptional
benefactors," said WMC Presi-
dent Robert Chambers. "Their
friendship, generosity, and
service to the college is un-
matched. Both Sam and Elsie
are lovely members of our
community, and their over-
whelming support of this insti-
tution is testimony to their love
oflearning and commitment to
private higher education."

Dr. Hoover has been a
WM.C trustee since 1972, and
received an honorary Doctor of
Science degree from the col-
lege in 1979. A retired dentist
who maintained a practice in
Dundalk, Dr. Hoover lives
with his wife in Hunt Valley.
In 1988, the couple donated
$1.2 million to the college to
help fund the $10 million
Hoover Library expansion and
renovation which was dedi-
cated in October, 1991. It has
received several architecture
awards.

dents, the scholarship honors
this professor "whose valuable
contributions [are] intricately
woven into the fabric of our
[student] lives."

A former social studies
teacher in Carroll County and
active community volunteer,
Mrs. Price died June 13. She is
credited for founding the
genealogy service at the local
public library and served on the
board of the Historical Society
of Carroll County

Dr. Price, who also served as
chairman of the Economics
Depanmenr, recently com-
mented on his teaching career:
"Teaching is nn inrcllccrunl
challenge. Iwanted to sec that
we turned out the best possible
product. Competency. rGradu-
ales J who were not narrow in
their discipline, not JUSt statisti-
cians, nor just accounra-m bur
broadly educated persons."

Each spring the scholarship
is awarded to a Junior cconom-
tcs or business administration
student who demonstrates
both superior academic accom-
plishment and the chararreris.
tics for which Dr. Price is most
remembered: intellectual
curiosity, humane manner, love
of the college community, and
caring for others.

For more information about
endowed scholarships at
Western Maryland College, call
the Institutional Advancement
Office at 410/857-2250, •

Additional
$250,000
Boosts Price
Scholarship
Fund
One of Western Maryland Col-
lege's endowed scholarships
has received a sizable $250,000
increase to its funded principal
resulting from the maturation
of a life insurance policy issued
to Dr. Price's wife, the late
Margaret Rockwell Price. The
policy was maintained by ten of
Dr. Price's former students led
by Jack Millard, Class of1978,
of Lutherville and George Sny-
der, Class of1973, of Hager-
stown.

The Ralph B. Price Scholar-
ship Fund honors Westminster
resident and Emeritus Profes-
sor Ralph B. Price who taught
economics at the liberal arts
college from 1954 until his
retirement in 1977. He died
Feb, 17,1995. Established in
1987 by Dr. Price's former stu-
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Trustee Samuel Hoover trades
stock for future student divi_
dends.

Active as a volunteer in many
Maryland organizations, Dr.
Hoover's service includes:
member of the University of
Maryland Board of Regents;
charter member and first presi-
dent of the Baltimore County
Dental Association; past presi-
dent of the Maryland State
Dental Association, and also
the Maryland Board of Dental
Examiners; and recipient of a
presidential citation for distin-
guished service to medicine
from President Harry S. Tru-
man. Mrs. Hoover has volun-
teered with both the Methodist
Church and the American Red
Cross

Recipients of the Samuel and
Elsie Hoover Scholarship Fund
will be decided by a newly
appointed college committee
of trustees including Wilbur
Preston Jr., Dolores Snyder
and Eric Peacher and coordi-
nated by Patricia Williams,
director of financial aid .•



MiUsSets
County Sights
For Scholarship
Aid
Carroll County Commissioners
signed a proclamation declar-
ing Nov. 13 through 19 West-
ern Maryland College's Carroll .
County Student Grant Pro-
gram Week. Melvin Mills,
president of Mills' Cornmnnf-
cations, serves as the program's
volunteer committee chairman.

The Carroll County Student
Grant Program brings the col-
lege and the Carroll County
community together to provide
educational opportunity for
young people. Community
leaders recognize that Carroll's
future will be guided by its
young men and women and on
a voluntary basis pledge their
financial support to the
CCSG P, which provides a
$1,500 renewable grant to
every Carroll County student
who attends Western Maryland
on a full-time basis.

Last year the program raised
$59,633 from 95 Carroll busi-
nesses and service groups. Now
in its l l th year, the program
has provided more than $1
million in assistance to 1,200
county students who gained a
liberal arts education at WMC.

Mills, who has served his
corumuniry in a number of
leadership positions,pians to

guide the program toward even
greater success He is the past
president of the Carroll County
Chamber of Commerce, past
chairman of the Carroll County
Industrial Development
Authority, chnirman of the
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Civic leader Melvin lIllils (right) pledges increased business support
for local students to \VMC President Robert Chamber5.

Mid-Maryland Private Industry
Council, past chair of Junior
Achievement of Carroll County
and a member of the board of
Junior Achievement for Central
Maryland, and charter presi-
dent of the Bonds Mcadow
Rotary Club of Westminster.

He lives in Westminsterwirh
his wife Linda, MEd.'Sl, prin-
cipal of Sandy mount Elcmcn-
tarySchool. •

Time Well
Spent on Top
of the Hill
Twice each year, once in the
fall and again in the spring,
WMC hosts an assemblage of
specially invited alumni and
friends to participate in the
newly designed Top of the Hill
program which begins on a
Thursday evening and runs
until approximately 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday. Guests are treated
to short, fast-moving presenta-
tions by a cast of the College'S
finest students, faculty and
administrators and designed to
provide an overview of current
programs and future plans. As
one recent participant
noted ... "1 thought I knew all
there was to know about
WMC ... NOT!"

Most of the guests stay at
the nearby Comfort Inn and,
on Thursday after registering,
and get acquainted over din-
ner. A slide presentation of
WMC history, created and pre-
sented by James Lightner '59,
professor of mathematics, is the
evening's highlight followed by
a rousing chorus of the Alma
Mater. Guests arc advised to
get a good night's sleep
because Friday's schedule
begins early (7:30 A.M.!), and
the pace for the day is fast.

Friday is, indeed, packed full
A hearty breakfast provides the
jump-start for an intensive
series of panels which speak to

a range of subjecrs, including
the changing curriculum, the
sciences, financial aid,admis-
sions, facilities, the graduate
program, and physical educe-



cion, to name a few. The spring
program (March 30- April I)
will feature a variety of hands-
on learning experiences. A
recent program prompted a
guest to exclaim to the profes-
sor,"1 wish I could join your
class!" ... a wish obviously
shared by everyone in the room
judging from the applause that
followed.

Because Top of the Hill is
modified for each new incom-
ing group, it is always in the
process of being improved.
Participants are urged before
they set off for home to fill out
an evaluation, considered criti-
cal to the continuing success of
the program. Careful attention
is paid to suggestions for
strengthening the agenda of
activities

The culmination of the pro-
gram occurs on Saturday
morning when the group gath-
ers in the Trustees Conference
Room in the Hoover Library
for an intimate question-and-
answer session with President
Chambers. Having recently cel-
ebrated his l Orh year at WMC,
Dr. Chambers welcomes this
opportunity both to hear from
those who obviously care
deeply about the college and to

share his own vision for its
future. Upon the conclusion of
this session, he conducts a brief
tour of the expanded Library
and invites everyone to join
him at the President's House
for lunch.

Any description of this pro-
gram must include mention of
the exceptional dynamics that
Occur between and among the
participants. Not only do
guests come away having estab-
lished deeper connections with
the College, they take with

them new friendships forged
around a mutual and growing
commitment to higher educa-
tion in general, and to WMC
in particular. In the words of a
past participant, "The experi-
ence is on many levels an
enriching and uplifting one for
everyone involved."

WMC communicates with its
alumni and friends in many
ways, but written communica-
tion, no matter how well-
researched or well-written, is
not nearly as satisfying as is the
opportunity to interact person-
aUywith the talented and
engaging students who have
come seeking an education and
the people committed to mak-
ing that happen. The excep-
tional quality ofthc experi-
ences available or WMC can
only be truly realized by hear-
ing directly from those stu-
dents, their teachers, and other
dedicated representatives of the
college community. The Top
of the Hill program is Western
Maryland College's effort to
provide that opportunity.

WMC thanks the Top of the
Hill hosts to date who have
contributed so much to the
program's success. They
include Wilbur "Woody"
and Lucy Preston, Peter '58
and Mary Lou Dorsey '58
Urquhart, Jim and Dolores
MEd'63 Snyder, Martin K. P
Hill, and Josh '43 and Pat Pat-
terson '48 Ensor.

if you would like to know
more about the Top of the Hill
program, please contact the
Office of Institutional Advance-
ment at 410/857-2250 .•

T'woNew
EbCfJerts
Know Hoto
To Invest
Western Maryland College wel-
comes Sharon Bean and Gail
Cohen Shaivirz to its Institu
ticrml Advancement Office.
Both will help the college in its
fundraising efforts as associate
directors of major gifts.

Sharon Bean has a diverse
background in non-profit work
and a special interest in cduca-

Sharon Bean (top photo)
and Gail Cohen Shaivitz join
fundrnising staff.

rion. She most recently held
the position of assistant direc-
tor of annual nnd special gifts
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
rutc in Troy, N.Y. and has also
served as membership and mar-
keting director of the Capital
District YMCA in Albany,
N.Y., as well as development
managerofth<.:Amcricall
Heart Association in Fairfield
County, Conn. In 1991, she
was named Employee of the
Year for her work in building
grassroots volunteer organiza-
tions as community manager of
Eastern Fairfield County. Bean
holds a bachelor's in English,
honors concentration, with a
minor in business from Vil-
lanova University.

Gail Cohen Shaivirz has
cxtcnsivc cxpcricnrr; In many
facers of the educational field
She most recently held posi-
tions at Goucher College as
assistant to the political science
department chair and social sci-
ences tutor and worked with
Professor Maryann Feldman as
project manager of a Small
Business Administration Con-
tract, TI;e Natureo/Smail
Firm bmovatiOllillt/;e
Philadelphia, Pittsblllllb (111ft

Baltimore- Washington A rcns.
She has also served as a study
skills tutor and support stair for
the Sylvan Learning Center
and has gained leadership and
volunteer experience through
her work with The Associated:
Jewish Community Federation
of Baltimore. Shaivitz, holds a
bachelor's in philosophy and
political science from Goucher
and is also a registered nurse .•
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Opening
Promises
Great First
Impressions
The show opens April 21 at
4:00 p.m. Sketching out the
rededication program comes
easy for college officials since
the fine arts building is clearly
the main attraction

Art enthusiasts and educa-
tors alike will join the WMC
community in the ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony and formal
renaming of the building to
Peterson Hall honoring trustee
Clementine Peterson whose $1
million gift funded the renova-
cion project.

Much anticipated is the
unveiling of state-of-the-an
classrooms including a graphic
arts computer lab, and the
newly created Gallery One
exhibition area on the upper
floor. The inaugural exhibit
will feature dramatic sculptures
of samurai by artist H.I. Gates
and pre-Columbian and tribal
arts from the collection of Eve
Blum.

For more preview informa-
tion, call 410/857-2290.

Final Gifts
Reach Into
The Future
Bequests from four alumni
topped the $2 million mark in
the lasr several months.

E. McClure Rouzer '07, in
whose honor the residence hall
was named, left the college two
trusts. The second has now
matured, adding $1.6 million
to the Rouzer Memorial Fund.
With this magnificent addition,
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maintained close ties to the
college and remained active in
the Carroll County Historical
Society and the Westminster
United Methodist Church.

Arthur Gorsuch "Otts" EroU
'29, a WMC Sports Hall of
Fame inductee and trustee
emeritus, provided an addi-
tional $100,000 for the
endowed scholarship estab-
lished in his name by his three
sons. The retired past president
and chairman of the board of
Pepsi Cob Bottling Company
ofWiimington, Del. and
Southern New Jersey played
lacrosse, tennis, baseball and
basketball while he was a stu-
dent. He was named Alumnus
of the Year in 1979 and served
as class chairman in 1982. groll
died July 26, 1994 .•

Peterson Hall is rurrounded by ~onstructive activity as the fin~ arts center of camP.1U receives much n~eded
renovation thanks to the generous $1 million gift of long-serving truste~ Clementine Peterson. A dediea-
tion ceremony and unveiling of tile new arts gallery is scheduled for Apri121.

the endowed fund will have a
value of $3.2 million.

A prominent Baltimore
attorney and a longtime trustee

of the college-nearly 40 years,
including his emeritus starus-
Rouzer died in 1980 at the age
of93. His portrait hangs in the
Elderdice lobby adjacent to the
entrance of the Office of the
Provost.

Dr. Edward J. Nygren '47,
forsook the glamorous life of a
cosmopolitan surgeon and
dedicated himself to caring for
the disadvantaged. For much
of his career he traveled to
underdeveloped nations in an
effort to improve medical con-
ditions. Toward the end he
devoted himself to the needy
of New York as director of a
treatment program for heroin

addicts.
A lover of music, his will

provides between $400,000
and $500,000 for the support
of music at WMC. Dr.
Nygren's campus years were
interrupted by W\VII and his
military service caused him to
graduate in '47, but he pre-
ferred to be associated with the
Class of'44. He died July 16,
1994.

Martha E. Manahan '23,
registrar from 1938 until her
retirement in 1966, left the
college $237,000 in unrc-
srricred funds. A Westminster
resident for all of her 92 years,
she taught in Carroll Count'.'
schools and was an agricult~ral
extension agent prior to

returning to "the Hill." Until
her death OCt. 24 1993, she



Western Mrtryltmd College

Mark Tour
Calendars:
Alumni
Weekend
Alumni weekend is just around
the corner, when former c1ass-
mates will have the chance to

compare notes about life on
and off "the Hill" since gradu-
ation. This year's big bash is
scheduled for May 26-28.

The weekend kicks off Friday
with the Clarence H. Bennett
Golf Tournament at 10 a.rn.
and the President's Lunch for
the Golden Anniversary Class
of 1945 will be held from noon
to 3 p.m. A program on WMC
"Yesteryear and Today" will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. by Dr.
Joan Dcvclin Coley, provost
and dean of faculty, and Ethan
Seidel, vice president of admin-
istration and finance. A slide
presentation of the college's
early years will also be shown.

Try your serve at the Alumni
Tennis Tournament Saturday
morning at 9:15. Or wait for
President Robert Chambers to
return those challenging ques-
tions during a chat scheduled

for 9:30 a.rn. to 10:15 a.rn. Art
history professor Dr. Julie
Badiee will present "An Earthly
Paradise" at 10:25 a.m. Dr.
Ray Stevens '59, professor of
English, will present a lecture,
"There Will Be No ATMs in
Heaven: Writing Only For
Fun" before reunion luncheons
are held at 12:15 p.m. One of
this year's special groups
includes a gathering of ver-vil-
lagers. The dedication of
Hoover Librarv's stained-glass
windows will f;llow at 4 p.m.
and the rest of the evening will
be spent "Puniu' on the Ritz"
at the banquet and Big Band
dance

On Sunday, a brief service in
honor of alumni who have died
will be held, followed by a
morning chapel service
arranged by the Class of 1945.
Presiding clergy will include
Rev. Carroll A Doggett Jr. '45
and Rev. Robert H. Adams
'45. A farewell luncheon will
be held at 11 :30 a.ru.

To register call the Office
of Reunion Programs at
(410) 857-2255 or the
Office of Alumni Affairs at
(410) 857-2296 .•

Special Note to Alumni) Parents and Friends
WMC has recently converted to a new computer software sys-
tem for information management. To ensure complete accu-
racy, please contact the office below if you notice any errors in
your personal information (name, address, cec.).

Office of Records and Research
Western Maryland College
2 College Hill
Westminster, MD 21157
(410) 857-2252

We will be sending an information form to all altl~ni in the
near future. Please take a moment to complete this form when
it arrives. Thank you for your patience and cooperation.

From VetvilleJ

With Love
The walls were so thin that
when you asked your spouse a
question, the neighbors were
likely to answer. The floors
were so cold that a wet wash
rag would freeze fast ifit fell
from the sink. And the student
families who lived there were
so poor, some reckon they are
the true inventors of Ham-
burger Helper.

Verville, the barrack-style
apanme~ts where ren~rning.
soldiers lived with their farnillcs
while attending Western Mary-
land College, holds lots of
memories. For most, they were
tough but happy times.

Al'47 and Edna Con-
ley stand in front of
thcir Vetrille apart-
ment in April, 1947.

As one "vet-villager"
puts it, "It was won-
derful, though,
because we were new-
lyweds and everything
was so romantic."

The good memories
brought many back
Homecoming week-
end for a reunion,
including: George '49
and Lillian Pferdeorr;
Jack '50 and Cather-
ine Buckingham; John
'57 and Marian Mar-
tin Hall '53; Fred '57
and Cathy Rausch;
Bernie and Marjorie.
Spangler ZerkeJ '46;
Bob '56 and Janet
Garrity; Richard

Houck '49 and Dr. Alva
"Buzz" '66 and Ellen Earp
Baker MED'87.

A story about vet-villagers is
planned for the MJ,y issue of
The Hill. Any photos or recol-
lections of life during the '405
and '50s would be helpful.
Please notify the WMC Alumni
Office, 2 College Hill, West-
minster, MD 21157. Or call
(410) 857-2297 .•
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Little Chapel
Needs Facelift
forlOOth
Birth~
"Little" Baker Chapel's
restoration needs arc being
uplifted in its I OOth year by a
group of volunteers seeking
$189,000 for repairs including
a new roof. Fundraising efforts
arc being co-chaired by Ralph
C. John, president emeritus,
and Robert Parker D.D.'53,
president emeritus of Wesley
College. Joining them arc
David Balcom '56, Joe Carter
'73, Gerald Clark '63,
MLA'77j Fred Eckhardt '48,
Pat Patterson Ensor '48,
Reuben Holthaus, professor of
religious studies emeritus, Lois
Meszaros '64, Eric Peacher,
college trustee, Caryl Ensor
Peterson '58, college trustee,
Carolyn Seaman Scott '67,
MLA'7?; and Charlie Wallace
'39. Completion of the new
roof and fund drive arc
expected prior to the re-dedi-
cation ceremonies scheduled
for May 7 at 2 p.m

The rededication of Baker
Chapel is the highlight of a
yearlong program of events
centering on the importance of
this historic building. Essential
elements from the three sepa-
rate dedication events held in
1895 will be included in the
spring program to retain the
spirit of the original.

The Reverend Dr. William
E. Smith '45, 0.0.'65, will
deliver the sermon entitled
"Deep is the Hunger" at scr-
vices held in the chapel. Smith
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is a United Methodist pastor
and has served congregations
in Massachusens, Ohio and
Maryland. Widely respected as
a teacher, he has taught at
Duke, Boston and American
universities and Wesley Theo-
logical Seminary in Washing-
ton, D.C. where he was vice
president for four years

He retired as professor of
Christian Ministry at the Divin-
ity School, Duke University in
1994 and continues service as a
member of the board of visi-
tors. He has written extensively
for denominational publica-
tions including TIlt Circuit
Rider, Upper Room Disciplines
and International Lesson
Annual as well as in numerous
professional journals.

For information on making a
gift to the Baker Chapel Fund
please ca11410/857-2250. _

Professor Price
Passes On.
Just before press time the Col-
lege received word that Dr
Ralph B. Price Ir., professor
emeritus of economics, died
Feb. 17 at Carroll County
General Hospital. He was 82.

Price earned his bachelor'S,
master's and Ph.D. in econom-
ics from the University of Col-
orado, Boulder. The latter
degree was awarded after
extensive study at the London
School of Economics. From
1945 to 1947 he served in
Europe with the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Administration, helping to
settle 5,000 displaced persons
and assisting in the repatriation
of2,000 people. He held Ful-
bright professorships in T ndia

- Overnight rail accommo-
dations on "The Cana-

Price per person: $2,250 double occupancy; $3,380 single,
plus airfare-Baltimore/Calgary and Seattle/Baltimore
$578.37 plus tax. Contact the Office of Alumni Affairs for
reservation forms. Space is limited to the first 40 reservations.

WMC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS
TAUCKTOURS

Renowned Tnuck Tours Features: Calgary, Banff, Takkakaw
Falls, Emerald Lake, Athabasca Glacier, Jasper Park, Rockies
by Rail, Lake Louise, Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle and more!

GRAND CANADIAN
ROCKIES
June 13-24, 1995

The tour package includes:
»Wclcorne reception and
dinner in Calgary

- One night hotel accommo-
dations at the Delta Bow
Valley Inn, Calgary

- Gondola ride to Sulphur
Mountain summit and
Bow River raft ride

- One night hotel accommo-
dations at the stately Banff
Springs Horel

- Half-day tour ofYoho
National Park and Lake
Louise at leisure

e Two nights accommoda-
tions at the fabulous
Chateau Lake Louise

- Specially-designed snow
coach ride onto mammoth
Arhabasca Glacicr in the
Columbia Icefields

eTwo night accommoda-
tions at the Jasper Park
Lodge, Alberta

and Singapore and was the
author of numerous book
reviews and articles in profes-
sional journals. He retired from
Western Maryland in 1977,
after teaching economics for 23
years.

He was the husband of the
late Margaret Rockwell Price
and is survived by two daugh-
ters from a previous marriage,
two grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. _

dian"
eTwo nights accommoda-
tions warerfronr Centre
Hotel in Vancouver

- Ferry to Vancouver Island
to visit colorful Butchart
Gardens

- Float plane ride over Gulf
Islands back to Vancouver

• City sightseeing tour

including the Space Needle

- One night hotel accommo-
dations at the Westin
Hotel Seattle

- Farewell reception and
dinner

- Breakfast daily plus a total
of five lunches and nine
dinners

• Baggage handling



InMemoriam
J\.1rs. Mary Stonesifer MeJson '11, of
Dccatur,IN,onAllglt~r 13
Mrs, Dorothy Ward Myers '22, of
DdrayBCJch,FL,onAugu,r7
M.iss Ann S. Reifsnider '28, of
Union Rridgc,MD,on October 14
Rev. Karl H. Wareheim '28, of
Westminster, MD, On October 4
Mr. Frank M. Arrieta '29, OfWCSI-
minsrcr,MD,onOcmhcrJ3
Mrs. Katharine Grumbine White-
head'29,ofSolllhYannomh,I\lA,on
Scptcmber Lg.
Col. Charles R. Etzler'32,of
Woodhinc,MD,onScprcmbcr23
Mr. George R. Rimmer '35, of
Luthervilie,MD,o!10ctobcr23,1993.
,\fr. Charles P. Murray '36, of
Collingswood, NT, On October 9.
Mr. Luther E. Phillips '39, of
William'pon, MD, Oil October 18
Mr. Paul S. Bixler, Jr. '4Q, of
HaOOI'Cf,PA,onOctoocr13
1\1r. Richard J. Newman '40, of Cali
fornia, on April 25, 1989
Mrs. Margaret Jefferson Tyler, '40,
of Baitimore, MD,on Augusr23
Mr. Harry \V. Baker '42, of Frost
bllrg,MD,onAllgust25.
Mrs. Catherine Gross Butz '42, of
Kunkletown, PI\,onhmc 15
Dr. Henry K . .Miller '42, ofTimo·
nium,MD,onMarch 19
Mr. Kenneth L. Volkart '48, ofFor·
CSt Hill, MD, in November 1993
Mr. Chari"" L. Warner, Jr. '48, of
R~d Fcath~r Lakes, CO, on November
11,1993
Mr. Joseph C. Shallenberger '49, of
Catonsvilk,/I.'ID,onjJrmary6,1994.
Mr. John A. Goode '51, ofTimo·
nium,II'iD,onMay24
Mr. George B. lnskip, MEd'52, of
Fairfield, PA,onjulle25
Rev. Donald L. \Vassmann '52, of
Columbia, MD, On Nm'cmbcr 9
Mrs. Valetta ShindIerKelley,
MEd'53, of Red lion, PA, em May 2
l\trs. Harriet Bruce Moore,
MEd'64, of Costa Malaga, Spain, 011

December 26, 1993.
Mr. Clarence G. Walters, Jr.,
J\/lEd'68,ofll1cchanicsburg, PA,on
Ocrober 10, 1993

Mr. BarryA. Teach '69, of Hagtr·
srowll,MD,onOclObcrI8.
,Mr. Lawrence M. Garro '72, of
Cockey.wille, MOon October 21
lI.-lr. Joseph A. Zkk,Jr.'72,of
Columbia, MD, on October II
Mr. John A.Earle, Jr. '96,ofGkn
Blirnie,MD,onJuiyI
Mr. Ralph G. Hoffinan, \VMC
Tnmec, ofW~stmillSrer, ,\,[0, on &"p.
lembctl5

Marriages
Grace Jemison Rohrer '46, LHD'78
to Donald Huffon Aprii 2. They
reside in Kmnebunk,Mainc.
Beth Butler Denton '61 ro David

~r~:~l~~'II~,nJ~IY 16. They rcside in

Bret Howard '80 to Jlme Epp on
Octobcr8.TheyrcsideinPin:sbLlrgh,
Pa

Dawn Sweeney '8l rc Mike Lindsay
in September. Thcy reside in Balti·
more, Md.
Eric Cubberiey'86 roJlllie Bata·
norcskion lull' I. They reside in Trcn-
lon,N.J.
Maun.-enCarroll'86tolohnMartin
on September 24. Thel'residcin
Rockvillc,Md
Julie Jurd'86 to Tim Sadler 011 April
15. The\' r~sidL in Columbia, Md.
Brian Panettiere'89 to lulieAnnc
Tygmun On October 2, 1992. They
rcsidein Northfidd,Minn
,Matt Moran '91 to Suzannah Bennett
on June 25. The)' reside in Boyds, Md
TaraPrugh'91101>1iehaci Evans in
June. They reside in Frederiek,Md
Frank Pon-metl '91 to Jill Upperman
on !nne 18. They rcsidc in Owings
Mills,Md
Dan,Mllls'91toDcborahL:mdauon
~~ay I. Thcl'residcin Baron Rouge,

Carolynl\loUer'91 to DavidSmit.h
onll1av28. They n:sid" in Hager·
stown:,\ld

Births
Kirsten Mackenzie Fortune, on
lI1archl7,roBiliandSmanBolcnder
'76 Femme
Peter Green, on lanuary25, 1994,lO
David and NancyShcphad'77,
MLA'79Green.
Kyle Michacl Lynch, on June 11,10
Jcreilliah '78 and Btth Lynch
Elisa Parr, on luly 23,to Christopher
'79 and Diana Parr
,Michael an.d.Matthew Bailey, in
February 1994, to Richard and Cindy
Corwcrsano tg t Bailey
Julia Anne Gottlieb, on September
20, lO Nod and Mary Hoyle '81 GOt
tlicb.
KatyMennicken, in lnly 1993, to
Thomas and lill Korrvclesy '81 Men·
nickcn.
JosephRobertNelson,onSel'telll
bn9, 1993,10 Robert and Ioanuc
Campitcll'81 Nelson.
Sarah Beth Pitzer, in August, to

bhurice'81 and BncrlyPackard'84
Pitzer
Rebecca Ann Preston, on September
21, to Paul and Karen Gricst'BI Pre

CoUeen Ann Sack, 011 July 28, to
Daniel 'BI and Kathleen Sack
Kelly Ann Smith, on September 27,
wTrcl'or'SI and DonnaTroxcl'B2
Smilb.
Can.eron O'Dwyer SteadIey, on
October2B,1993,toHuma'8Iand
KatyO'l)wycr'82Steadlcy.
Rachel Kathleen \V1.ife, on AllgUSl
12,to Harry and Mdba Biedcrll1anll
'8lWhitc.
Stephen Ma.-.:us Israel,on August 4,
to MarctlS '82 and Ann Llildwehr'82
ISrJd
Andrew William upczyk, On
Augusl25,toBobandAnne MeDo·
nOllgh'84L<:pczyk
Colin Scott Bassett, on Angust II,
toSmtt '86 and Shannon Basscll
Kathleen Mary Donegan, 01, July 15,
to Ptterand Karen BLIllling Donegan
'86

Emily Ro5<' Friedlander, on April 9,
wBrian '86 and RcnnyFriedbnder
Erin Hub,onSeptcmber29,to
Roger and BeckyNJl'c '86 Htlb
SadieJoyRockefeiler,onSrptcmbcr
26,to Rick '86 and Kathy Boycr'86
Rockefeller
Chloe Reid Bodden, ou December
15, 1993. to Kcith '87andAmand~
lVan~maker'88 Bodden.
Sarah Ann Longhta, On May 26, to
Tom and landk Crosby '87 Longhta.
Hayley Pfau, On June 1, to Kellland
ludyDiotl'f,wMEd'87.
\Villian, RobertWard,on February
23,1994,roWilliamMEd'S6and
Luanne BarronMEd'86\V~rd
Jacob Brady Desclak, On July II, to
William '89 and lcnnifcr Dcsciak
John Ryan Panettiere, On April 10,
to Brian '89 and lulie Anne Panctricrc
Abigail Rae Dillon, 011 Septtmber
:lO,roTracc and ChrisryWasko '91
Dillon

Lynanne Camacho Perl!'l;, On "''''1'
23,10 Eduardo C~macho and Debra
Hendrick'l Camacho l'crcz '96

Master's News
FrOIl1 lhepCIl of Dr. McCay Vernon,
psycholob'}'professorcnwrilLrs.Dr
VernonisCLlfrentlyscrvingaspsychOI.
ogi,t for the Vnit tor Deafar Spring·
fidd Ho'pir:ll Ccnrcr, Sykesville, Md
21784. Dr. VC[!lon continues to
update the Alumni Office on recent
activities by western Marylanders

Dr. Jean Andrews MEd'77 is now
aprofessoratLamarVni\"Ltsiry.lu
.dditionwCQ·anthoringthcttxtbook
"fI,e Psych%gyofDtllji,<ss: U"tiemn'lti·
;lIg Dcafa>lti HIII·ti ofHcari"g I'tQpl~

sheisanauthorofchildren'sfictioll
and i,a prolific publishcr ofprofcs-
sionalartidcsinrheflcldof{kafncss

Beth Daigle MS'94 is now in Edin-
borough,Scotbnd ,\I Donaldson Col·
kge wh~re she is working with deaf
swdcnts and doing research. She
rccentlyco·authorcd an arude on
bilingualism and has another in
progrcssonpsycho,isanddcJli,ess.

Karen Fleming MEd'85 had a son
about a)'cJrago. She is working in thc
field of dcot-blindncss and living in
Torolllo,Cannda.

Jan Hafer DuBois MEd'87 is nOW

a professor n GailaudetUni\,ersityand
the mothcrofan adopted daughter.
She has authored twO books and sev-
era! articles about <kafncssand read
'og

Cynthia Johnson Ingraham
MS'88 i! regionnl representative lor
thcHelen Kcllcr Nationui Ccntcrfor
Deat;BlindYoUlhandAdlllts.Cymhia
haspubli.>hcd in deaf·blindnes, and
will SOOn begueslcditorofajollrnal
issucdcl'otcdrodcaf·blindness.

Peggy Muth MEd'81 directs a pro.
grJll1thatfindscmploymcnrfordeaf
peopk and provides lhem job toach
ing. She is also an oUIsranding ad\'o
care for the rightsofdcafpcoplc.

Catherine Robards Annstrong
MS'9lhasldrherpositionwithSclf
Help lor Hard of Hearing People and
moved 10 VJcavillc,Calif where she is
still working in the fldd of disabiliry

Carol Carter MEd'77 has COm.
pkrcd herecrtifieation in school psy.
cho]ogyandistcachingh:mdicappcd
ehiJdren whi1c awairillg an opening in
schoolpsychology

Class Notes
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come backto"theHIII~
IIlMayl996,andstay

well. There ar~ 40 of'us ~jogging"
about from California to New York
Viva Reed Engle hopes to welcome
back alot of you

I'ostcards came back from the
"fa;thful few" and not milch has
changcd.lcnjo),cdthe[ongicner
from Catherine Lynch Bass. She and
hcrniecc flew to Scomdalc, Ariz. to

cclcbrateherbrotherandsistcr·io·
law's 50th wedding anniversary. Thcre

~~:e:~B~~r~~t\~lif':i'~~t~~:i~:~~eth'

~r~~~~:~ri~::~o:L;~~~n:~~~:t~~~~?:t~::

work to do.
Ralph Mark Reed madc his annual

l"isitto his sis[er in Absce~n, N.J. and
spenl a day with Eln'er HasseU in Vir·
gmla

Sally Reineeke went to West Vir-
gini"wirhhersisrcr.Shcenjoyedtile
dril'~ and sc~ncf)' rhrough the bc~uti·
ful Blue Ridg~Moullmins.Sally'sgone
ftom food 10 flowers. She has a hibis·
CL\Splalll that won't srop blooming

and h~rapartmcntissw~ct,,"ilh the
fragr.lnccof~ white gardenia

Ourlove and all Ollr sympathy to
Catherine Downing Holcomhe. Her
bdovcdhusband, Roy, died in Jllnc.

Th~~ 1~~~~~::,~~r~~~:st~~c:~:rbCaL\tifill

c~mpusofln£liana, Pu. and tllCl1 011 to
OecanCity,Md.withhcrtl,recgreat·
gra,ldkidsandrheirparentskeptViva
Reed Engle busy last summer. Her
variousdllb,anddinncrsatllallgher's
fllJ \lp many days. In her free time
there's always yard work!

Clarence "Jack'" Knox in Hager
srown says that nor much has changed
in his lifc. For 18 ycars hc"\'oilln
tc~rcd with Meals on Whcel •. Six times
hc'svisitedwith hisdalighterinAt,s'
tralia and at 81 he's happy and he:llth}'.

Wesley Day joined a New York.
Confcrence ream that ancndcd the
openingofthcAfricaUni\,crsityat
/I.lutarc, Zinlbabwe on April 23,and
rook nledical slIl'plics to Unircd
MtthodisthO.lpitalsin {I.\OZJlllbiqllC
Theywercin Johanl1csburgshurtly
before Nelson Mandela WaS elected
President ofSomh Africa. Some mcm·
bcrsofthclcan,broughtcomfonro
refugcesfrolll RwandJ who ned lO
Kenya.
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Martha Fogle Conrad saw old
friends at th.e Roop·R.oy~r rellnion in
September. Ruth Roop Roth, Hclen
Myers Stackhouse and Jane Twigg
\Villis'35 were all there, M~rthaand
hcr daughter drive daily ro their cabin
13 miles aw ..yin Penn's Creck and
they'rc always glad to catch a glimpse
of the beamilul SIlOWY egret that visits
Pcnn'sCr~ek too.

Evelyn Collison Mackenzie spent
a davin Milford,Del. visiting her
\VIVic roommate Catherine Down_
ing Holcombe. It was comforting lor
them to be together and they had lots
rochatabout.

IcannotpropcrlytranslatePaul
Bates' thoughts and ideas into print
He and TatJY have been lookingthru
th.e piks of'picrurcs, letters, newspaper
and magazine clippings that thcy'vc
acquired over the years. NCWthOllghrs,
ncw ideas and sevcral different Pauls
and Taffys s~em to appear as well as "a
life ofopportunitieswdl used and mis
used."

I attended a not-for·creditdass in
thc fall at Syracuse in New York,
"How to write Your AutObiography."
Wow! There wcre I I in the class. IWaS
fastdllmp~dintoawh.olellewJjfestylc
There were 'tories of racism, AJDS,
suicide, midlifc crisis, abllse, nOt much
about moonlight and roses. It WaS like
bcingon the fi-ontpage for six weeks
The class WaS strange and interesting.

I hope to make it rot'thc Hill" in
May and I hope Catherine Hobby
Neale;nRichmond will be there roo
Then we can be roommates one more

36 ;.vna::.;~l~C;tl~Sa~~~~J~~~r

saryoftheD·Dayland
mgslnNormandy,1

asked my classmates to state what they
were doing on jllllC 6, 1944. Thentdl
some of the things they have done
recently.

Catherine Kephart Amos writing
from Colllmbus,Ohio reports rhatshe
waS visiting an aunt and undc i'l
Momclair, N.J. nn D·Day. Reccntl),
she and hllsband werc with family in
Georgia and Florida. Latcr lhey lOok
the inside cruisc IOAJaska. Their hope
isto rcmrn and see more ofAJaska

Robert S. Bennett from Baltimorc,
Md. tells us that on D-Day he was at
the Abadan air base in Iran assembling
aircmft to ship to Ollr allies, the RliS
sians. Latdy he has been I'isiting in
FJorida,San Francisco and Bermuda.
Bob plays a lot of golf and mends
weight training classcs three days a
wcck. Ht's also activc in the Forry
WcstLionsClub

Martha Washburn Bertholf
docsn'tknowwhercsheandherhl1S_
band Lloyd werc Oil D·Da),. They
wercatWMCuntil1948,thento
Stockton, Calif where Lloyd wa,dean
of College of the Pacific. Now in
Bloomington,I!L they arc rer;rcd after
Lloydhadbeenpresidelltoflllinois
Wes!cy University for 10 years. Both of
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them are 96 years old. She reports they
tlowmm'cabitslowathanmost

E. Robert Brooks was in Hawaii
after I'earl Harbor as g-g (operations)
of an allli·airuaft battalion and laterS·
3 of an AA group in Hawaii. He and
Adelaide have been in North Carolina
at Wake Forest for 31 years, Heis
moving slowly and taking only short
trips lately

Joshua H. Cockey was at Gandcr,
Newfoundland, on D-Day, a major,
working with the Air Transport Com·
mandof the North Adantic.In 1945
htwemintotheairforccreservcasa
lieurenanr coloncl. He writes from
Monkton,Md.,thathisbigevcntthis
year ,,'as the marriage of oldest grand-
daughter, Beth Cockey, who has JUSt
completed hcr degree in marine bioi·
ogy. Hc scnt e sncpshor of tbc couple
cllttingthc;rweddingcakc.

S. Edward Corbin, Sr. writing
from Camp Springs, Md. S,1YS that 011

D·Dayhe was commander ofa techni-
cal training military school in Rhode
Island. Heand othets listened to the
cXCitingnewsonahand_bllilrradio
LatclyEd has been hal'ing problcms
withhiseyes-geningbencrnow.lt
was ex<:iting to mkea glider flight. Has
a Hightschedulcdona hot air balloon

ue Irwin Cronin On D-Day had
an infant daughter and 'V;lS teaching
first aid for the Red Crossin BelAir,
Md. Today ,he is saddened by loss of
husband Corny after a marriage of 53
years. Her four dallghters and grand·
children have been hcrlifcsavers.
Workingwirh Meals On Wheels in Bel
Air helps too

Charles R. Daneke~ was in a hos-
pital in Georgia on D·Day. (1 think
this WaS after an army plane crash that
crippled One leg.) He and Mary spend
winters in Boynton Beach,Fla, and
summers in Towson, b..ld. He also
travclsa great deal in his motor home

Allen R. Dudley was on staff of
Army Specialized Training Program on
D-Dayar Lafa),ettc Cetlcgc, Easton,
I'a.HeandCarolineenjoygoodhealth
and acriviries at Homewood Retire-
mcnr Center, Hanover, Pa

Tbomas C. Eveland was at
Infantry RTC Camp Croft, S.C. on 0-
Day sending troops to Europe and
Asia, They are at home in Denton,
Md,thiswintertrringtoadjust[ocold
weather bcforc thcy get toO old. Has
nOt had nllichgoiflatdy bur did get in
tWO trips to Penn National Golf
Course ro play with friends from
Florida. Hc's lookingfonvard to our

60th.

band was nOt injurcd
Walter Klee Grumbine was a

squadron conlmanderon/une 6,
1944,at Lubbock Air Field (now
Reese Field). Larer wcs execurive ojg,
cerof6th bomb Group on Island of
TinianintheSOLlthPacific,thesa'ne
island where Enob Gay was before
dropping the atomic bomhs, Nowliv-
inginSt,/oscph,Mieh.,Klceandwife
Dorothy Twigg '37 visited Dottie's
sister Mary Ada Twigg Welliver '49
in Wcsrminsrer. Then ",entwith ha
and husband Dr. Daniel Welliver '50
fora week at Ocean Ciry, Md. Latcr
KlcesawhissisterKatherine
Grumbine \Vhitehead '29 who WaS
in a nursing home on Cape Cod
Katherinc died shortly aftcr his visit.
Klcear81 plap SOme golf,can still
mourn a horse without using steps,
and helps at church with Donie when
needed.

Dr. Elizabeth Hagen was a lieu-
tenant in the U,S. Naval Reserve at the
Air Technical Training Command,
Corpus Christi, Texas on D-Day,
teaching about airborne electronics
equipment. She now says she is bored
in NtwYork City.

Louise Raver Laufer says that
remembering D·Day is like rcmemher-
ingyc,tcrda),. She was in rhe kitchen
listening to a broadcast describing the
landings.Shesaysshc'II,lcvaforget_
itwaslikc bei,lgth.crcforapartofhis.
rorv- Thankfully severalfriends who
were in combat all rctlltnedsafely. Her
bigcI'cntthisyearinFinksburg,Md.
waS the birth of sixth great-grandchild
5hc·'sri.ll havingtrollblewith left eye
after cataract operation

Katherine Young Mackley writing
fromWcstminster, Md., Kay said on
D-Day hcr husband was home on fur·
loughfromCampMiksStandish,and
wa'shc ever thankful. At that time she
wa,busyas a reporter on the Frcderick
Ncwj,Highlightsthisyearwerethc
50th anniversary celebrations of the
New windsor Brethrcn Center, and
the Heifer Project International aswdl
as the 20th annil"ersaryoflhe Earth
Pcacc Assemblv therc

John Wesley Manspeaker in
Huntington, Md. tcllsusthath~was
on duty with the 10th Weather
Squadron of the U.S. Air Corps in
Gaya, India, on D-Day. In his 8hh
year now, he reports that this year has
becnmosti,'aperiodofrecoveryfronl
an injured ncck.

Zaida McKenzie McDonald in
San Diego, Calif. was keeping tile
home fircs burning Otl D-Day while
husband Vinccntwas in the Navy. She
hopes to cOme cast for our 60th

Henrietta Roop Twigg Murray,
writingfromCollingswood,N.j.,on
june 6, 1944 WaS in Philadclphia [ar
ingfor rwoyOLlIlg boys. She reports
that husband Charles passed awav on
October9.Wcscndoursympathi~sto
Hcnrietta.

Cora Vll"ginia Perry says that D.
Da), was a bLtSYday at WMC, radler
routine until they heard what has hap
peninginFrance.Thesedaysshe
spends some time doing volunteer
work at thc public library inWestmin.
ster.

VirginiaRobert.Pete~sinClear·
wat~r,Fla,saysthatD.Dayfoundhera
N~"Yliclltenalltscrvingas pcn;onnel
officer at the NavyofficeofGlcnn L
Martin Co. in Baltimore, Last spring
she had a dcligluful Caribbean crllise
with 52 members of the Navy Mcmor-
ialFoundation,inciudingsixformcr
WA YES, At her retircment ,enter the
DAR had a meeting honoring former
men and womcn who had served in
World War IT

Donald H. Prince writing from Sil-
\'crSpring, Md. was working in rhe
code room of tile U.S, State Depart-
mcnr in Washington, I),C.on june 6,
1944.Atth~t time he had one child
undthe)'wcrcexpectingunother.Hc
enjoy' working in the Mormon Tcm-
ple near Washington, D.C. tWO days a
wetk.Hcnel'crdreamedhe'drcach
hisprcscnragcof82

Rosalie Silbersteiu Sauber lil'ing
in Baltimorcwastcachingatanurscry
school in Tcxason D·Day whcrc hcr
husband,lrvin,was stationed at Har
mon Gcner~1 Hospital. It has been a
sad time for her since ll"\'in pas.scd on
lastycar.She still works part-timcat
the Maryland Sociery to Prevent Blind-
Ilcss,Highpointofyearwasattcnding
IdamaeRileyGarrott'sretircment
partymentionedabo\'c
l\bry Alice Patterson Shipley who

lives in Monkton, Md. r~portsthaton
D-Day shc was serving with the 18th
GencralHospital in Fiji (Pacific),hav-
inggraduaredasanmscfrom/ohns
Hopkins. She and husband spcnd win
lcrsin Florida andsummcrs in Mary·
land. Thc),cn!i",d the P,namaCunal
recently.

Kathryn Wentz Sieverts of H~mp·
Stead'V;lSpictllrcdinrhcCllrrol/
Co""ryTimesofAugL1St IS, loading
qllilt., at the Brcthrcn Celltcrin N(w
Windsor for shipment to Peoria, III
ShcisumemberofthcLuthcran
Brothcrlloodwhichhelpcdfootthe
bill

Rosalie Gilbert Valentine is now
inSun Citv Ccnrcr, Fla. She had
retllrncd home with young>on after
bombing ai Pearl Harbor. Hcrhlls
band returned fronl Guadakanal and
the Philippines in April 1944. This
year she and Dottle Berry Tevis'35
had awonderl'lll cruise to the Eustun
Mediterranean and the Black Sea spon-
soted b)' WMC, with Donna DuVall
Sellman '45 and husband Russell '44
asgltidcs. Rosaliesaysthatprcsent
home in Florida is her final mOl'e.

Dr. S. Edwin Zin.merman, who
1i,"esinClcnBurnic,Md"wrotcme
fromOceanCiry,l'Ild.whcrcheand
Edna were hnving a rclaxing fcwweeks
of shared time. Theytra"ckd to No:'a
Scotia last summer, arc active in thclf
church, and working for thc Salvation
Army to rai.>e One miJIion dollars ro
prm'idepcrmallelll quarters in Annc
Arundcl Coltnry. Thq' arc also bllsy
with 21 grandchildren

Vernon R. Simps~, On1une6,
1944,Rayparticipatcdlnthelandulgs
at Utah Beach in Nonmndy. He was
operations offiecr of801st Tank
Destrovcr BattaliOIl which helped take
Cherb~urg from Gcrman~, break out
of Normandy at Sr. Loand goon 10



capture Paris whilc rhc Stjlsr was
anachcd ro arh IllrnnrryDivision, L1St
Augustlhadagreattourgroupof40
to Scandinal'ia with wife Helen
Leathcrwood '38 and seven other
WeStern Ma'j'landcrsalong
I am sorry to report that dassmate

Allie Morrison McGrath died Febru
ary27,1994,Asympathylertermay
bcsenttodaughter,Mrs_Suzanne
McGrath DaJe, 13828 Bri,lt\vood
Driw,l..uVuk,MD21502

Vernon R. Simpson
208 £astChurch Street
MOlllltA.iry,MD21771
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categorics:grandch,l-
drtn,endkss travd and

rcrircmcntacrivitics. And thi. time i.
nodiftcrent!

AJ and Hazel Beard Guycr found
the Denver dimate unacccptabk. They
rno\'ed back toWayncsboro,Pa"but
hatcdtolea\'ethatnewgrnnddaughter

John and Violet Younger Cook
sold theirWcstVirginia home and
moved loa retirement village at Black
Mountain, N.C. not far from their
Montreatsummtrplace.

Back again in Pennsylvania.Blleen
Trott Sheets is adjusting to life with
om Milo and she is thankful for all the
Coloradomemorics

Bill Dennis plans tOmol'C toSt
Mich~el's,lOseckthcpe3ccandquict
of the Eastern Shore.

Catherine CounceU Cherry keeps
her mind and bodv busvwith VOllln
recr work in Ridgely,Md

Jeanette Brannock Pomeroy, still
in good health, enjoys her gard~n and
church ani\;tiesin Cambridge,Md

Vic Impeciato from Atlanta, Ga
keeps moving on the lecture circuit for
lhe food service indl1stry. The latest
site was Palm Springs,Calif.whcre he
adl';scdthc"oldSpaghettiFacto'1'"
group about restaurant management
Vic believes that "where there is good
food,therc is love,"

Golf is an important pastime for
lhosewho can still get arOl1nd easily
\Volliam "Robbie" Robinson had an
cagle on a par 4 in August. Another
high p.oint this summer was a five-day
VISltwith Tim Lewis and the Ocean
City weekend

Jane Toomey Russell continues to
enjoy the South Carolina weather. Her
husband's heart arrack behind them,
both are back on the golfcourse.

Tom and Ruth Arther love the
F!oridalifcsryle. Tom rides his bike
reguilrlyand Ruth hasrediscol'tred
the golfcourse

Annette Hutcbins Wufong took
timcolTfrom the garden and other
~ctivitiesforcyc surgery, nowrecol'erm,

Raehae! Green M<1t'Sey wants it
~ownlhatshespendsonlY'llmmtrs
In Ocean City and calls CatonsvilJe,
Md_home.Herchildrenpbnnedabig
75th birrhday bash b<lck in July, She
npect.5 to spend Dccember in Florida
wncregranddaughterJancrgraduates
from Florida State Unil'ersi[j'. Her
daughtcr,Carilce, is a divcr at the Bal-

nmorcaql13nUlll
EleanorPre$Cott Vcrgisscnds her

love from Arizonu. Scottysa)'S, ~lU'S
weilwiththt'Vcrgi',"

LindsayChasellses40acr~sof
lawn for hay, rnowing sir hoursp~r
week. Healsomnsfour-and-a-half
miles every otber day. Son John, in
Texas, is a qualifying insuuclOron gulf
streams

Anita Twigg Slama likes having
those thrcegranddaughters next door
in Annapolis, Md,She visited her
youngest son in northern ltalybst
spring with sidt trips to Gcrmanyand
Switzerland

Johnny Jooes wrilcs that his grand-
daughters reach Spanish and Japanese
in BaltillloreCoul1[j·. Theirmother,
Judy Jones Hkkey '65 teaches a liler·
ac;'progrnminBnltimoreCity.

Jeannette 'Vogley Thomas plans 10

go to Montana fora f.1milyvisit. She
reports a second great-grandson.

Ifitis winter, Elinore jameson
Deakyne .mys in Florida. In summer
Delaware is home. Zeke is looking for
ward to sccing all of yo I' ar our 55th

Phoc:be Gateh~U and Ellis Denney,
after 20 years in Austin, Texas hal'c
becomegrcar fanj of the Uniwrsiryof
Texas, Th~y also spend retirement time
onSoutb Padrc Island

Mary Hastings Phillips, since
Harold'sdeath,continueshcrvolun·
tea hospital work. She enjoys day trips
lrthc local college and lI'arching
grandchildrcn's nthlctic acrlvitics,

F~an Dillaway Tompkins has
finaUy retired from her rctircmcnt job
at the girl'. sehool. Arb.t, ,he hos
rimctospcndwithlltosedallghters
and grandsons nearby

Bob '40 and Betty Brown Stropp
love rotravel 100. Theywcrc especially
glad lOgO to Baltimore where Ginny
Karow Fowble '39 showed them the
section on Sterling Sheriff Fowble
'36 in the Babe Ruth Museum.

For many years Doris He.~s M;lner
hasbcm promoting her Monrans
wildcrnessprescrv:trion. New.people
narionwidcarecomingtofindthc~lasr
best place." This influx of visitors has
not been planned for and presents
another theme for Doris'.1 anion

Mary and Bill Banks make constant
usc ofthcir mcrorhome-uo Delaware
foragmnddaughler'sgradultion,to
California's north COaSt and wine
couurry and an Elderho.ltc1 with 20
RVs in ~ caravan to the Great Basin of
Oregon. Their Oroville Lake home
provides a place forme new patio parry
barge for fishing and fun

Joe Rou~e, our perpetual worker,
continues those 60-hour work wccks
He and Helen did make a memorabk
I'oyagc 10 thc Great Barrier Ikcf.

Leigh and J\-1argaret Moss '43
Vcnzke fOllred thc Nbyan ruins in
Cenrral America, then flew to Florida
to see sOn BilL In May thcy WCrC in
Turkcyat Mt. Ararat. TlIrkish army
roadblocks made that trip cxciting
They hal'cplanned another safurito
Kenya for November, with ~ rwo-week
\'oyagc to India and Za'lzibar.

Bill and Alice VollmcrApplegarth
recommend the HolyLand,Portugal
and Spain for travc1,Theyrcturn to

their family homcstcad near Cam-
bridge, Md.scvcral weeks cach month
and would like ro hear from any
friends who live nearb),.

Arnold and Mildred Gebhardt
Raninencc1cbratcd tlteir50th
annivcrsarywilhaCaribbeancmise
Their 51s1 ycur will find them On
anothcrto the Mcdircrrancan

Doris Benson Lankford took the
"SongofNorway~tripfromP\lerto
Rico through the PanJma Canal to
Acapulco

Ed and Ruth Beard Reter have
joincd the many WMC retirees at
Asbury Village ncar Gaithersburg, iI-'ld
Perpemal cruisers, their latest Was to
Rcrmuda,Nexr.,theyplanancxtcndcd
expedition ro Russia

Charles Earl and Marina expected
torcrlltlltoltalylastfull,thistimelo
go north from Rome to the Alps. They
hoptdtoattendthcMedlOdistChurch
Iheyfimvisitcdinl959.Chnrlichas
recol'eredfrolllkneeandhipsurgery.

Ted Bowen celebrated unother
50th reunion, hisscminaryelassar
RostonUnivcrsitySchoolofTheolog)'.
He found old friends ncarbyat his
early pastorates, He wenr to Rouldcr,
Colo, for a grandson's graduation,
whoisnowatBaylorUnivcrsiryona
baseball scholarship. Somcrinle last
slimmerhchadtimeroprcpOlrea.lcries
oflccturcs on church scasons

Lilyan Bennett Mulvaney has
returned from a S,OOOmik trip 10 and
ftomArizona_Highlightswercatwo_
week study of Grand Canyon geology,
a rafting tripon rheColoradoRiver,
r.heAlamo in San Anronio, USS
Alabama battlcship in Mobilcand
horne through the floods.

Harper LeCompte partidpatcs in a
grcar book discussion group and takes
classcs at n senior ccmcr. He wrote his
first short Story. A trip to Bangkok is
planned to visit a friend he mer several
years ago. HclooksforwardtoChri~t
mas cards from Dr. Bertholfwholll he
reveres

Isabelle Zimmerman Martin
entertained Tane Takah3llhl .Mat-
sumuraand her sister when they vis
itcd the D_C. area, lsabdlc'slatest
jO\lrneywasml'elingonacruise~hip
to Alaska which later included a ride
via the ultradcme train to sec Mt

4550thREUNION

~~~~~~ ~~i~~~~~~U!
Youc3n'tdropOllt!

¥01l1ll1IStbewithyollrI941-45class_
matcsthcwcckendofMay26_28
Does this sound like an order? Wcll,it
docsn'tmeanlobc-justahumblc
plea and hope tohal'c lOO%mrcn
dUllCC rharwonderful weekend

The Class of'45 hascomc a long
wa)·.Fiftyyearsagowclookedbackon

WHERE
THERE'SA
WilL ...

Your Will gives you the
power to say how your estate

will be used. Without 11

Will, the State decides.

A Will reflects the values
and beliefs you hold dear
during your lifetime-

it allows you to provide
properly for family and

other loved ones.

Through your Will, you
can also support those
institutions that have

been an important part of
your life.

A bequest in your
Will to Weslern Maryland
College is a gift that gives

10 the future.

F'orinformation in full

confidence on how to
include Western Maryland

CoUegeinyourWill,

including suggested will
language and tax advan-

rages, please contact:

Sharon Bean
Office oj lnstiuuionai

Advancement
Western Maryland College
Westminster, MD21157

or call: (410) 857-2250
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cards coming bcck ro
me. 1 wlshwcCOllld

heJr from even more ofollr cla,slTIates
Of'lta cards sent our, there wcre 37
return, this year. That', ncr bad-
about 33% rnurn! Pkasc enjoy tile
news and kcep your college friends in
mind and heart. My great grandson,
Knseophcr, born J'lly2, 1994, is, of
coursc,morchand,ollle'HldsmJrter
than any babyycr

Eleauor"PoUy"lIiggiu~Green
reports that she and Erma You~g
Gebb traveled to Lake Champlain, vr.
and Quebec, Canada. The return trip
took in StopS in Maine, Massachusetts
and Connecticut. Then Polly was off
roColomdo lI'ith ha brother and his
wife. Thev did all the tourist things
wirh asw·p in Branson, Mo. on the
way back. She nnd Erl11JI'.isited\\'ith
Betty Baker Englar in VI.rginiJ on
the lI'ayto c.xplore New River and
BIJckwutcrFall" W.V.Athome Polly
kcepsbllsYlI'ithsc\,erall"Olunteerjobs
and bridge

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo and
Dick spent u gre~[ summer at Gib~n
Island,IVld.DllnngthatnmeCassle
tookall'olldcrfulcruisefromVcnice,
Ital), to Athens, Grcecc via the Corinth
Canal. Shc spent time with old Iricnds
in!\lhcnsandcnjo)'cdswimmingagJin
in the AcgcanSca. Dick returned to
NapJeswhile Cassiewcnt to England
tovisilSOn BiII'77andfamilywhkh
"lIowcd hcrwspe!l(itimeas~Mil1li'
with his three girls. Then back to
Nap!cstotheirapartmenIWithcon.
ccrtsJlthePhilharmonicliallncJrb),.
She says "Campus rcncwal at WMC
will be fab"lous.~

Doris Kemp Boone and Gene sold
tilcirholtsc in rccord tilTIeand will be
spendingtilllCbctweentheirOctan
Cil)'eondoa"d FonMe)·ers Beach,
fh. until !hq move into Oakcres! Vil-
lagc,a retiremcnrCOtI1mllllit)'. That
won't slow them dOWll since it isa I·Cry
active pJace and Ihe)"l1 conrinuc to
\\"intcrinFlorida

Fred Morgan and Rosemary's
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a great lifcsrylc. No argument there
Janet Reese Farley had 'I"ery

poignant cxpcricncein a trip to Francc
last spring to commemorate the D-Day
in""sion.lt'sllel"cr.stoplearningfor
hcr as she takes Gcrman classes to
ready hcrsclf fer an upcoming trip to
Heidelberg. A foreign language major,
she aspires to becomingpol)'glor
(Look it upas I did i[you're nor surr}
Betwecn lhcsc activities, shc runs taxi
service for her grandchildren's mall~'
activities

Dottie Bopst Pennington enjoyed
a friend's 50th weddinganniversal)'
cciebration in Pll'mouth,Mass., "Top
of the Hill~at\VMCandatripto
WilJialI1sbllrg, Va. She gocs off ro the
Florida Keys afrer 'pcnding the holi-
days at the f.1rm.

Vernelle Ports Long claims to
have retired for thelast rin)e. I doubt it
afrcr reading of her camp couruding
for migrant \\"orkers' children and her
teaching English to Viemamese in
Ralcigh,N.C.Shecnjoyschoosing
what ro do with her time with reading
at the LOp of the list. Shc spent a fun
week with Jeanne Berryman Knight
and visited with Frn'l Molesworth
Bartlett, Jo Bove Bembe, Ann
Stevens Garman and Winnie Baker
Garman.

Nancy Finlay Rodekohr is happy
to have hcrdallghter, Amy, and two
vouog grandsons with her these days
She rook a wondrrn!1 cruise up thr
Aegean, BlackandAdriaticScasvisit-
ins Russia, Romania, Turkey, Athens,
and Venice. It's a wondcr she and
Cassie didn't meet

.Mary Lu Crothers Cannon had a
heart attackJa~tycarand has madea
good rccoI·cf)'. That lllU,t be rrllcas
she planned:tn Elderhostel trip about
cal'inginMntucky,amongothcrs.She
is hJpPYto have hcrYOllngcsrdallghttr
mow to Vermont which is much doser
to Mary Lcc in northern New York

"Still painting, still showing, still
hdpingout the horsc farm," says
Patricia Donovan Grny. She helps
with both ~tand~rd and harness race
horscs.AIJthispllispreparillgfor

Frances ''Diddy'' Wahmann Zapf
reports thatshcundAl took an enjo),"
abletrip!OWyomingandUt:lhbsl
SUlllII1Cr.lnthef.1I1thcyviSitcdSavan_
nah,Ga. and Charkston, S.c. The
early architecture alld historical back-
ground make both piaccs\'tf)· interest-
ing. No dcube there wassomc bird
watchingonthciragcnda

Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin says
that she and Bob'43 arc both fine and
wntinllc to cnjo)' evenlS at WMC--
athletics,conccrt',erc. They uaveled
throngh thc llpper peninsllia of Michi·
gan tOl'isitson, BiJl and his fumill' in
the Chicago, III. arca. Thcirgrear".
grnndsoncciebratedhisfirstbirthduy
in Ocrober. Thc Bcglin's hope to host
her50(h reunion and hcJrthat Fred
Morgan has plans for SOme special
el'enrsfi:)rtheoccJsion.ltwouldbe
great to mect Jt their lovely hOllle
again. A CarrollCmmty Timrsarticlc

abol!t,·olunrecrsintheLibraryLink
progral11 with nursing homesalld
senior centers, spoke of the work of
I'erkand others. She has becn doing
thislormorethanthreeycars.l'erk
and Bobll'crcpicHlredinthcfalJ
AI"mNClI'S.

Jean Shirley \Villiams repons her
dallghtcr-in·lawwork.s at WMC and
finds the college as fine a place as Jean
andhusballd,Francis,ha,·ctoldher
ThcWilliJlllScontinuctoenjo)'rcttrC"
mentwithl·ollillteering,travdingand
keeping in touch with WlI.·IC friends as
pnonncs

Ginny Voorhees \Vard says Joe has
finallvlcftlBMarrerworkingover
se\"C~ vcars aftcr he "rctircd."They
will b~ moving to a new home on Can·
dkll'ood Lakc;n DanblllY, Conn.-
addrcssto tollow.Achcckoflll)'lbnd
McNaliv shows Candlcwood Lak~ to
be I·cry·large and,nodoubt, Jx:autiful

Ed Furlow wonders if anI' '46ers
ha\"c America OnJinc. He'd likc to
hJ\·c a chat. Hc'sknownas~Forestcr"
t.here and for E-mail. Could bcflln!

Marjorie Little ZerkeJ and h\ls
bandBerniefindlifchappyandr\llfill·
ing. The),elljoy their blended fal1lil), of
six children and etghr grundcbildrcn
Thc)' arc busy and excited abollt their
many involvements. Still lral·eling,thc),
~pCI1l two weeks in Ireland reccnti;'

Nancy Dawson Bolden keeps b11S),
byconrinlling to work for financial
adl'isers.ShevantionedinAti.lIlta,Ga
in the spring ami in thc full visited her
roommate Carolyn Wtlson Stoner
On the N;\ntieokeRi'·crin Dclawarc.
The trip IVa> real R&R with tood and
"girl t:lJk~ as priorities

"Anyone need a free book secrcbe''
asks Henrietta Joues Moore as she
conrinues to run her One woman show,
Henricrtn's Arric, in Salisbury, Md. She
and Jean Shirley Williams enjoyed
anElderhostcialthcSheJbllrne
Museum in Vermont. Thcn she, Jean,
Jean Baker \Vilson and Nancy
"Polly" Shipley Moo ..e spent" great
week rogclilcr in Ocean Cit),.

Ada Thomas Petrun and husband,
I'aul.Borh rctired Ia,r year, she as
coopcra,i\"eeducatiOllcoordinJtor
pbcingspecial occds snideors in COm-
muniryjobs.J>alLlwaSaSSiSt:lntdircctor
of special edllC~tion for the Allcgheny
COllnty, I'a. Intermediate Unit. They
arcbothnowmonitoring~pcciulnecd,
programs throughollt Penusvlvaoin to

dClcrmincthcireffcctil"encss: Paul is
also doing some cducationn] consult-
ing. Thcir family of four children and
five gralldchildrcllare nearby where
lhc)' can really enjoy thel11. They are
hoping for an extensil·c ttip to Europe
this summer through l'hi Dcita Kappa,
an honorary educauono fraternity in
II'hich they both hold office

JaneKesterHenklerhappilyspellt
Christmas wirh hLl"SOn and fumiil' for
the first time intcn \"ears.The chorus
shc ,ingS\l1til in Florida hopes to tour
Englalld and wsingsevcral concerts
with thc Harlow Chorus. Sh~ is well
and glad to be "srill kicking aroll~d.~

Millie Vanderbeek Barthel heads
fllrthefIl"Cstin/lbrch.She'llkJl·e
Iowu for Utah. Shc'll !lli.ss thc rolling
pbinsofthcMidwestbllrlook.sfor-



ward to the rnountninous COUlltry of
Urah. "Go West, Young Woman"
could apply

A note from Marie Wilson Lit_
rerer-on paper ofh"r own dcsign
labeled Penobscot Notes is very attr"Jc·

I~~~~;e:ea~~nl~.:~~:h~~;:~g h:I;~r~:~:_ng

parelltT~pcsrry technique. Leisure time
i~ filled. with art, mllsk, bridge and
tlmewlthncurbydaughrer~ndgrand.
children.

1><:>( Bolles Swanson and Ray
rented a cotragc near Seely Lake,
Monr.tospendtimewilbtheirdaugh_
terand farnily.Thc grandchildren are 7
and9. Dot was slowcd down for four
monrhsbyascVLfd)'brokenfoot.Shc
i,unhapp)'thatscvcrall'crygood
friends hal'e movcd awa), after retiring,
dim,ucandraxessecm to he factors
We met tor lunch at the Publkk
HOllse in Sturbridge, Mass. in Ono·
ber. It was great to gab about old and
ncwtlmes

Milly Lloyd 'Vest Olson has not
),ctretired. Ed WaS recovering from
hcartsurgcry but the)' planned togo
to her sister's 50th wcddingannil'er
saryin Pennsylvania. Hcr daughtcr and
hmband lil'c on a 50-foot ,ailing ship
at Daytona Beach, Fla .. Herson and
his fumilylivcacrossthc lake from
Mill)'andEds.o6·year-oldAllison
Water skies across to visit. Probably
Jennifer, 18 months,willjoinhcr
bcforelong

Audrey Donaldson Baker has kept
blisywithehildn:n,grondchildren,
aetivitiesatFairhu"en,herhom~,and
sCI·eral enjoyable trips. She reporrs ull
i,done in ~slow motion~ required by
her severe arthritis which has also kd
to s<:\"cralsurgcrks

Erma Youog Gcbb, besides nuss-
iog Oriolc baseball and travclingwith
Polly, hastral"dcd cross country to
visit rdatil·es. She gels together with
sorority sisters occasionally, once when
Phyl Hess Mannino '44 was htrt
from Washington state. Volunrccring
kccps hcr busy e-c+rberc's elways
something todo.~

JohnM. Seney's card Came abir
late since he only 1l0W and then gets to
Towson for such messages. Despite
Some health problems, he cnjoys work-
lngas"Granrl Dadr wirh a "whole
swarmofchildn:n~insl1nnyBcquiain
thcWcstlndics

Carolyn Wilson Stoner's card did
gettothc bottom of'the pile. She
:eporrsall is well and bLISYOl"tr there
lnDelaware

Ellen Piel Mansberger and Arlie's
'44daughtcr, Lynn, a special cd
teachcr,isinthe1994cditionoflVho's
Wl;o AmOl!!! Ameri,a" Teac!JcI"S. Arlie
had sonle major surgery for an
aneurism bLit is fine. Did you sce their
PlCtllresinth"Alw1INew<l

Thank)'Oli for 1'0ur cards and nOtes
Hopeyouallenj~)'thcllcwsasmuch
as ~ do. Bright blue skies, crisp air and
faUlng leaves I,ill soon bring wimer. As
I gerth.isoffforaNOVClllbcrIstdcad.
linc, I start to think of what to take to
FlOrida. Surcwon·t miss the snow

Barbara ~Bobbic" Randall Pease
700 Pacafic #101
u:oministcr, MA 01453

-

51"'h' w,,"ogof'h;'wl~
llmn(Oct.'94),Pcgand
Ifollndoursdvesdri\'ing
lhrollgh Westminster. We

stoppcdforull hourandwalked
around the campus. A plethora of
memories mctmaswelooked carc·
fully ar buildings and lanclmark"cspe_
ciall), the plaque for Old Main, and
strolled nostalgically through ~Carpc
Di~m. H Thank),ou for sharing SOI11~.
thingofwhcreyollarctoduy. YOllr
correspondenec,alongwiththccam
P"S contacts we ha"e, aff"ordsusa
de~glllfulcontinullmandremindsus
of the precious legacyofWMC.

The list of jobs held by Dr. Dollg
Bivens, Jr. since his retirement adds
up to almost a,ccond careet. How-
evcc, he has flnall), decided to sit back
in his Calverr County home and really
cnjoyhis n:tircmenr, espedall)' his fum-
il)'

Ed Bobo and Christine, after 17
yCJrsin retirement, are qnitc active and
h,,·etakenresidenceinaFloridian
mobilchomc park which rbcy considcr
"the best of all formsofliving.H

Marty Buchman Branning and
Gary kcep thcmselvcs busy on l..heir
farm in Finksbl1rg. They arc "the
prOlldgralldparcJllsofIIgrandchil-
drcn.n

Gil Clough, of New Paltz, N.Y.,
wrote carly and told liS of the passing
ofclassmatc Jay Eggly in June 1994

Richard Cohen avcrages 62 hOllU
per\\'cckinhispril'atcpracticeasa
ciinical ps),chologistin "brgate,N.].
Yct, he and his ,,~tc 01"43 years also
find time totra,·d and give much
attcntion to thcir three grandchildren.

The MissOllri Botanical Garden
recently paid tributc to Dolly Dal.
glcishDarigo for herolltst:lnding
work in specimen fixing. Dolly and
C"JricamceastinSeplembcratthc
passing of her mother and with a four-
generation family gathering, cclcbrar-
ing the life of this special bdr. While in
Wcstminster,shecnjoycd,·i,itingwirh
Marty Buchman Brauning, Janet
Hering 'l\vigg and Jackie Brown
Hering

Ann Van Order DeLong and Tom
live on thcir Christmas tree farm in
Sinking Spring, PJ. However, with
dallghrcrJcan and her husband run-
ning rhc bnsinesathcrc arc more
Eldcrhostcls and travel timt for the
cldcr Dc Longs. Additionally, Ann and
Tom hal'e turned a hobby of antique,
and books il1to something ofa bllSi-
ncss.All this pILlS b'lby-silting!

Dottie Klinefelter and Homer '50
Earll of Annapolis, Md. had ~a WOll-
dcrflll trip to England,Walcs Jlld lre-
landthissllmm"r.~"Ho's"retircdsta-
IllS gives them mOre tim"fortravd and
commnnitystrvice.Prcstntly,Dottieis
quite in,·oh"ed Wilh the "teals On
Whecls

We miss hearing from Jay H. Eggly
whopasscd from liS on June 8. \Ve'll
long remember his good namre, his
hUlllor, hislol'e for lifc. Mar)"tOY{Hl
and the fumily,Ollr hcartfcltsympathy

Allditingcollegecourscskccps
Betty Funk Ellis in tonch with acad,,·
mia.FromhcrBaltimorcholllc,shc
keeps busy with church and AARP

sive!
Mrs. GoodeofLnrhervillc, l\old

wrote that John A. Goode passed
away qllite suddenly On May 24. Om
decpeSlsympathyand best wishes to
Mrs. Goode and thc family

Last April,Doris Joiner Hancock
andhllsband,Dr. Bill'54"isitcd
WMC and friends. Thev were abk to
pursu~akcenilllcrcstinCivil War bat·
tieficidsinMaryland,Penns·),lvaniaalld
Virginia. Upon theirrctlirn to Sedona,
Ariz., thcy WCfC visited by Betty Shiv.
crsHitchcock. Since then, thc)'hal'c
purchased a travel trailcrand spend
considcrablerctiremcnttimecampillg
with the grandchildren and sharing
with them the bcalltyand history of
the western USA.

Bob Kertells of Norristown docs
part-time claims consultingsincc his
rctircmenr. He and Dcrls kcep closc
tabs on theirgrandchildrcn who arc all
in school. Hc noted that his number
rwo grandson, a freshman at University
ot Maryland.Isa golfcr with a finc
swing! Onc snspen, this is partimiarly
important to Bob since his own "game
iScollsisrtnt-poor.~ Nonctbckss.Jus
prcstntovcrall assessment is "God has
been so good to me."

While vacationing in the.Ycllow-
stone National Park, Dr. Ed Klahr
and Louise worked for two months in
the Hamilton Store at Canyon Village.
Dnc of rhcir customcrs rumed Out to

he a friend of Norm Needle and Beth
Witzke Barnes'53. Ed and Louise
arc retired and live in Towson, "",D.

Charlotte Janney MeIIon of Balri-
morcwritesthatshe",,~llretires.oon."
Already she is looking fora "traveling
buddy."Good IL1Ck,ChJrioltc'

Great excitemcnt on the family
homeSlcadin Illdian Head,Pa.this
summer surrounded Mary Ellen Hess
Meynasheryollngcsrnie",daLlghter
of Ann Hess McLean '48, waS mar·
ricd.MarvEllcnisarctircdsocial
workerandteachcr

"Still a jock, ~ writes Howard
"Jerry" Phipps of Cockeysville, Md
He retired trom YomhServices only to
becomcth~ADatayollthdctention
school. On the side, Jerry piays in
scnior golflOLlrnaments, Maryland
Senior Ol)'mpics and reams llpwith his
,,"ife to bowl. They do find a mOlllent
10 ,isit their fumily ill Washington

Pat Shear Pylypec of Hyattsvillc
h~s madeira priority this past ycar to
spelld"asmllchtimeaspos.siblcenjo)'
ingm)'gral\(ts.on.~Atthiswritillgshe

INvEsr
FORYOUR
FuruRE

and for the [uuue 0/
WMC at the same time!

Consider a
Clwrilable Gift Annuity-
it's one of the life income

pIansoHeredby WMC.

FOR TIlE INVESTOR:

• Income for life--a dollar
amount thill never varies,

regardless of economic ups

and downs. And, your-income

rate may he higherthan

current dividends or

IIltereslpaymenls.

• An income tax charilable

deduction.

• Usecash,apprecialed

stocks, or bonds to stnn your

churitablegifJmH1l1ity.

• Avoid capital gains lax Ihat

may be due if you were to sell

your appreciated assets.

FOil WESTEIlN J\LIRYL\NlJ

COLLIiGE:

Whenlheincomepaymcnts

are complete, principal goes

10 whalel'erprogram at the
College you designate,

in your name.

For more informalion,conlacl:

Sharon Bean

Weslem Maryland College
Westminster, MD21 157
or call: (410) 857-2250
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Pat Moo~e Ruth is busy research-
ingth~irfarmin Union Bridge and tht
McKimtry tamily ofWMC fame, The
bllildnofthcir home was the father of
Mary Moore McKinstry after whom
l\1cKinsuy Hall IVlS named. She also
enjoys her contacts with Pat Shear
Pylypec, Inna Eney Myers '49, Eve.
Iyn Hoyle Higbie and Marian
GreifcnsteinNash'49,aluongoth_

"Retired from Chtmical Bank in
June 1992 and nowjllst follow the
sun.WilllerinLakeWorth,Fla.and
summer here in Westchtstcr, N,y.n
Add to this, travel over the COUll[rytO
visit children and grandchildren and
one has Phil Sack's prescription for
thcsescnior)'cars

Mary Schanze St. Leger joins that
growing nllmber of classmates who
vow that ~retiremcntisgetting het-
ter.nl'crhapsthisispartlybecauscshe
has a grand.,on afier 15 ycarslAndrhc
granddaughter is doing so wcll at
Notre Dame of Maryland, ~It's been a
good sUlllmer-sceing old friends-
mending Eastern Shore WMC h]fl'
cheon. It's great!" The St. Legers Iivc
in Ocean City,Md.
"I retired in Janllaryofthis)'car

after 40)'ears service as a chemist for
the U,S. Nav),." Paul Schatzberg is
now doing part-time consulting and
gf:ldllate smdics at Baltimore Hebr~w
Univasir)"Alongwith six grandchil·
dren to enjo)" Palll hope. "to continue
this wa), for J long time, God willing."

Shirley Stevenson Potter of
Monkton,Md.findsthatth~saving
and planning for rairement is worth
the effort. Last year, thcyspent a
mOlUhinChinaandthis),earamonth
in France. ~Thisisan exciting time of
life."

"I have just retired as ofAugllSt l sr
afteralastsp~cch in BlIcnosAircs
where I took advantage of exploring
the sollth of Somh America including
magical Easter Island," wriresDr.
Marian Benton Tonjes, On a trip to

D,C.,Marianhada ~wondcrli.d"
reunion ,vith Peggy Kerns Band
Marian nowli,'es inAibuquerquc,
N.M

Gus Tsorrles and Mary went ort ro
Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Fin-
land for thrcc wecks, With theirrerllfll
to TimoniLlm, Md" GliS climbed imo
his piace OIlCe again and participated ill
sptcialflyingcventsatLakcland,Fla.
andOshkosh,Wis

Ret, Col. Mary Ruth WilJi.:uns of
B!adcnsburg, Md. stayed close 10
homc thi'year. She worked on major
home renovatiollswhilc keeping lip
with hcracrivities arcl1Llfch,the local
Women's Army Corps Vet. Chap" the
seniors center and the walking club
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56AJ.'OfIOOWhO'''POOd
to Illy pO.ltcardscer-
tallll)'makcmyjobas
class reporter easy,

interesting and I thankyoll, It won't
be long llntil our40m reunion in
1996. Ron and Nancy Pennypacker
Howard have graciousl)' offered their
home for Our gCt-togelher, Markyolir
calcndars for June I.

Helen Prettyman Hkkam spent
the month of Au gus ron the road. Firsl
stop was Iowa City to sec her two
grandchildrcn.Sarahhadherfiflh

birthday while Helen and hcrhusband
II'trc there. Alcxanderwas I on
Morher's Day. Then mey went on to
SoulhDakota,Wyoming,Colorado,
and back through Kansas, They hoped
to do more rravelingin the full
lhroughthcsouth

Mao:-yBond nladc her annual trek
to Lake Champlain in the summer
Mary also went 10,Oaxaca, Mexico, for
acouplcofweeksmApril

Margucrite, daughter of Marilyn
MacLennan and Heard Baumei8te~
was,abeautiful bride at herwedding;o
Kc"ln Teska onSeptemher 10, 1994 at
Church oftheAscension, Lcxington
Park,Md,ThisismcsaJlltchurchand
minislerfearuredutdaughtcrMarie's
wcdding 10 years ago 10 me minislcr's
stepson Michael Daugherty

Dottie Racb Frech is still leaching
upper·level math at Baltimore

Lutheran HighSchooL Debbie, Iheir
oldestdaughlcr, recclltl)'started her
own rax accourning firm,Bcll and
Frech,inSill'crSpring,Md,DaLlghlCr
Denise Freclt'83 was inducted into
me W1I1CSporrs Ha!lofFanJeasa 15-
time AII-AmeriCll swimmer for the
WMC swim team. The ceremony was
in November.

Ruth Allen H;gbee's husband Sam
retired last July and the m'o of them
spent two weeks in England and Wales
in August. Ruth is still working as an
imtrnctiollalaideinbasicskills,Thev
went to Pemacola,Fla"to babysit .
thcir granddaughtcr in November

Howard Hunt reports that all is
wcll in Mullica Hill, N,J. Barbara and
Howardarecnjo)~ngthcirsixgtalld_
children. Howard is attempting m
,caledown his business a(tivitics. He is
still a mcmberofthe NovaSoutheasf
ernUnivcrsitysraff,managingrheir
Ed.D. program in educationul admini,_

trarion for the tri-state area.
_CharlieLutCrel1putinagood

effort as Dcmoctaticcandidate for the
State Senate in Disrrict 3,Fredcrick
Charliesays t~at he is still playingl~ts
ofrennlSand IS still reaching two
cOtlfsesatFrederickCommunirvCol_
Icg~, His grandson Thomassta':':cd
kindergarten la,'t full

In 1991 MoUie Hargctt Williams
retired from the Welfare Department
afier ~O years, Sincc then she has been
workmgonher hOllSC and rraveling to
Alaska,PuertoRico,andtheWest.Sh~
r~spondtdtomycardfromSt.!\.ugus.
nne, Fla. No grandchildren, but lots of
great-llIccesandnephewsandthree
godchildr~1l

l.yn and Bob Green stillli"e in
Columbia, Md. Bob is completing his
1,3thyearatl1T-Hartford,thelasl
elg~tasamanageril1thcMaryland
rcglOnalofficc,Bobsayslhatupon
reCiremenrfromtheArlllyin 1981 he
didn't plan onan extended second

'ar~er, bur. time passed quickly and the
work remalllschallenging to him, Thc)'
ar~ pleased to be dose to their two
chlldrcn and grandchildren in Rich-
mond,Va.

Shirley Gootee McWdliams

~portslhatsherctiredfromteaching
III 1994after33)'ears,Shirieytraveled
to England and Scotland last June and
tOALlstraliaand~cwZealandinJul)'

~~~l~::s ~~ :~~:~~:;l~:~~iJ,~~o;~d

Bill and Sue Cook and Jack and

~~~e%:~::a:~\~:~~~~a~:c~~:!~
burg battlefield trip together, Jack and
hlSMfe Went On a rwO-week trip 10
Ital)' In the fal~ and were lOOking for.
ward to SpendIng February in Florida

~,a~:~:t~h:~~r~: ~~:s~;~:~~~y~: is .

~~~~n:t~On;::~ ;:n~~~:~~~~~~~~~
says that he ~s Ih rce· f0 lIrths retircd
(too much tlnle spcntatWaltcr Reed)

~Sntdmosr pOlelltlal enlploytrs think he
S 00 old Or too e.xpensil'c. Bill and
ue.spent a week III New York and

~~~nelaStsunlmcrandhadagOod

EdKaY.Mehl Miller is working on the
Co tlc'banal Comn:itlee for Sonoma

unty, Calif., Project 10. TheVlVant
~~:imak~theschoolssafefor gay, les-



Bill and Marilyn Coombe Stew_
art's daughter Pcghad a littk girl,
Savannah Marilyn, Jast fulL Bill is
retired but is a school psychologist for
three districts in New Jersey. Marilyn
srill loves her job teaching a special
cdllcationclass.Marilynandlcele-
brated our big 6-0 together IaS[

November since Our birthdays arc one
day apart by going out to a nice resrau
rantwitholirhusbands.ltwasfi.l.n
recalling ourWMC days and O\lr car-
llcr vears raising olUchildrcn

Naney Reter Stocksdale's life last
full wasraken up with politics. Shc won
a scat in the House of Ddegates repre-
sentingMaryland's5dlDisrricl.She
has two grandchildren who livc in
Ocean Pines. Their dad is Robert
Hulbut"d'77.0negranddaughtcr
lives in \Vcstminstcr across the strCct
from Nancy

This is countdown time for Jan
ChaseSpringerforcndinghcrgov
crnmentcareer.Sheandhusband
Gene are going roretirc and move 10
Fernandina Reach,Fla., nexr Ncvcm
ber. They havc bcen living in Annan-
dale, Va."ince 1965 and it's going to
bc hard for them to move, according
10 Jan. Somehow the beach and
warmet weather are calling them. All
their children are married and they are
grandparentSIO~T.j."andAmanda

Suzanne
George and .Marie Upperco Dou-

g1as are enjoying scmi·rctirtment
They spend january and February in
Venice, Fla., and love getting away
from all the ice and snow. They have
three granddaughters that thty adore
and 'pend asml1ch timeasrh~ycan
cnjoyingthCIll

Janis Stowell Koshak is still at the
Exchange Club Morel and sraying very
busy. Lots of people passing through
Or visiting Death Valley, but noWesr
ern Marylanders. She is really hoping
to See some if they visit the Las Vegas
area.

Big year for acrivities in Ronald and
~aney Pennypacker Howard's fum-
ily. Second grandchild Paige WJS born
tnFebruaryl994lOthciryoungestson
Ronald and wife Anira. Their oldest
son, Dr. Bret Howard '80 married
Dr.]ltne Epp 0,1 October 8 in Pitts'
burgh., Pa. Ron and Nancy enjoyed the
1994 Homecoming get rogether nr
Phil '55 and Jean Wantz Lawyer's

Lindy and ShU-ley Clarke Mann
were in Italy for two wonderful weeks
la't May with their church travc!
group. Daughter Cindy nnd hertb.mily
moved from Long Beach, Calif. to

~~:t~~:~:;~:C~ti~;:~li~:~::e;~lln_

try with theirthrce'ycar-old twins
JocelYn and Daniel. Lindy and Shirley
are so pleased that thev will be able to

see the tv.~ns more th;n once a year
DaughttrSherryandher 17-year.old,
jeremy, liw in the arca and he has his
own 1985 jeep

Barbat"a Phillips Jackson is still

teaching first grade on Kent Island
Daughtcr Linda and son BilI'82 both
live near Centrevilk with hcrsix
grandchildren. Youngest, Chris, (Uni
"crsityofMaryland'90)livesatLake
LinganoreinNewMarketanddoes
landscaping. Barbara works with His-
panic immigrantinfunrs in the Sum·
mer. She kecps bmyplaying bandbclls
and signing in a chorale with Nell
HugbesOgden'S3.Barbarahadher
first long plane trip laSt spring and
Went to LondonScotland, Waksand
Ireland

The highlight of our travels this year
for Gus'SS and me w:u; a trip to
Rcrmuda l:u;tlb.lI. We alsocnjoycd our
annual rrip to Williamsburg for the
"Grand Illumination." We plan toger
out of the cold end snow again and go
to Florida sometime thi,wimcr. M)'
d~"ghterSusan moved into an apart·
ment in Towson which places her
closer 10 her work at rhe Balrimorc
County Library. Gus becam~ a grand-
futha for the first rime(twiceina
month} last May.

Dr. Nicbolas J. Ransch says hello
lOallhisciassmatcs.Hisdaughtcrisin
hcr last year ofmcdical school in Jd-
fe.-son, Pa. and son, Nicholas R."1usch
Jr.'90 is in his 2nd ycar of dental
school. Nicholas is still in dentistry. He
hopes to gCt to Ol1r next reunion.

Priscilla McCoy La Mar
19 Norrhampton Road
Timonium,MD21093

61~~dl~.~:s~C/9~~1:~: ~~
TlJe H,lIabollt Beth
Butler Denton Sans_

bury and her career wirh the CIA'
Beth married ClA psychologist David
SansburyonJl1lyI6,1994,andthat
same momh she was promoted to the
Senior Intelligence Service. She rrav
ekd in june on business to London,
Paris and Brussels. In May, Beth
received a Trust~c Award from WMC
and was inducted imo Phi Beta Kappa
along\\';th George Varga

Baine Yates reporrs much has
changed; much remains the same. He
has been marricd for 30 ycarsand in
the same job for 23. Botb sons arc in
the armed services, are married, and
are supplying grandchildren to spoil
DaughterCassywllsrccenuymarricd
and is an MSW with Charks Co. Dept

of SocialServices
From Leonardtown,JoanElrerle

Holmes writes that life is golden
Husband Frank has retired from C&P
Tdcphone Co. and is building model
trains. Joan is a property assessor in St
Mary's Co. T~ey love Lconardto,~n
and the warcrtrom. Son Bill and h,s
,vife are in Iowa where heisacoun·
sclorfor Lutheran social services and is
going to graduate school. Daughter
Jcnnifcrisassistalllmanagcrofthe
Crofton Branch, First VA Bank of
Maryland, is marriedllnd livcs in Wal-
dorf.

Golfisoneofthemanyactivitics
Bob and Mae Rerha Rippeon are
enjoying in their retiremcnt. Mac
Retha has joined the ladiesnine-holc
clllbwhilc Bob lovcstouring the
Maryland Seniors CirCllit. Bobisona

committee fora high school cruise
scheduled for Hawaii inlanll'ry, 1995.
Hc cnjoys spring and fall fishing in
Georgia and Florida and also beJrand
deerlmnting

Atrhocgh he was his parry"choice
atthcColoradoSt:lte Rcp\lblicancon-
vcntion, Mike Bird lost in the primary
clcction to a multi millionaire who
broke all records for campaign 'pend-
ing in Colorado. In his bid,Mike trav
dedalloverthesTIlte,pve 300
speeches,hadfundraisersti:anlring
Senator Barry Goldwater and Olympic
champion Bonnie Blair and made
thousands of friends. Bur there is life
aftcrpolitics. After he completes his
term in thc Colorado Senate in 1995,
he will resume tcaching econo'nics full
time o,ColoradoCollege,getback On
the senior tennis Circllit in Colorado,
andenjoylife a bir more

When Bea Ackerman Sherrill
Wrote in April,she reponed that
Richard was enjoying retirem('nt and
she was gernng readytogovOt~ in
Novembcr'sciCClion.

Anne Pherigo Collins entered the
master ofdi'''nity program at Candler
Scheelof TheologyEmory Univer-
sity, in the fall, pursuing ordination in
thcUnitedMethodistChurch.She
moved to Atlanta, Ga. in August

Since retiring from tcachingat
South Hagerstown High in 1991,
Don Rice has been a parr-time math
instructor at Hagerstown junior Col-
Icge.Healsodabblesinantiqucsand
invitcsanyWJI..1C'ersamiquinginthc
area to drop in at Amiql1e Crossroads
in HagcfSrown whcrc hc also work..
part-timc.DonandMary'schildrcn
ha,'egraduutedtromcolkge,Robin
'84, Kellan from UMBC in 1990, and
Kent from Towson in 1991.

More rctircmentf\ln. Jim and LOll
.Matousek are settled in theirretirc-
rncnr home in Herkimer in upstate
New York. Rob and his family live
doscbywhilcjimandhisfamilylivein
Memphis, Tenn. This past fall, Jim
retumcd to Ilorthwcst Quebcc for
moose, bear and fishing. Lou isbl1sV
witbleadingChrist;ancducationand
related Chllrch work. In 1995 they
have scheduled travd to Paris, the Riv·
icra, Florence and Rome and Alasb.
They hardly have time to do the ncccs
smcs.

Tocdebratc having both children
oUlofcollegc. DO\lgandCaroJyn
Powell WalkJing Went to France,
Swirzcrland.Eanra Fc,and Alaskadur-
iog the summer of 1994. Thcytravcled
10 Ala,ka with Judi Meredith
Reichard Magnusson '62. In the fall
it was back 10 thtclassroom for Car-
olynwherc shc is teaching life skills
students (I 6-2 J years old) at a high
school near ber home in Drcsher,Pa

On April 3, 1994, Jerry Bluehdom
retired after 33 years with the federal
government. He is now pursuing his
new "job~ofjoggingfivc laps around
Magicls[andands'\~mmingtheone_
mikchanncl at Ala Moana Beach Park
e\"crymorning. ~Andtothinklused
toconlplain abollt having ro wait in
the snow and ice for our meals at
WMC. Now I look back and I am
thankf\llforallofthcdoorsthatthose

fOllr)'earsalWMCopened."Aloha
from Honolulu, HllI'aii

In Moorhead, Minn., Judy Ken- is
working for CHARIS Ecumenical
Ccmerona national smdyof-and
will bcco·writinga manualfor-----ecll'
mcnical.harcd minisrr)' for the United
Methodisl Church. As a volunteer,
Judy Icads spirituality retreats, reaches
ot Schools ofMi,sions and Suuday
school,scrvesonconfcrcncechurch
committecs,andis"certi~cd Red
Cross Hrv-AIDS instructor. "Life is
busy, fun and exciting "

Chuck Bcrn.stein reporrsthat
things are fine, his law pr~cticc is busy,
and he is happy.

FromPocol11okeCity,Md.,Diane
Lcithiser '63 Kerbin sent an update
on the Kcrbinfamily. Billcontin"esto
~dit the War",SI~r Carmty Al"ssm.!)(r.
Hcis activeiu civic and commurnry
projCCls including advisory eouncil for
theSalvationArmy,~r,tviceprcsident
of the Chambcr of Conlmcrec, Board
ofWor Wic ComnllHlity College, and
heads the lay rcaders ar St. Mary's
Episcopal church. Diane teaches mid·
die school and enjoys the challenge of
making American history come alive
for her students. [....lst)'carshcwas
se!cctcd Teacher of the Year for
Pocomoke Middle School. Dallghtcr
Laura graduated from Eastcrn Virginia
MedicalSchoolinMayandhasbcgllH
residency in inrernnl medicine. Son Bill
has a master's dcgrt~ from American
Uni"crsity and ls working on the
Shore.

Jon and Bev Schott'60 Myers
ha\"efivcgralldchildrcn,allunderagc
five. Tbc laStOllc is the first girl. The
Myers have bcgun semi-retirement.
Thq'havc.mrnedlhemanagemcHlof
the camp to somcone clsc, although
the)' will still do some accounting and
cxpectrobethcreag.1inncxtsltmmer
In the meantime, they will visirchil-
dren and grandchildren in Booton,
Mass., Bowling Grccn, Ohio, and
Boulder, Colo., tnvcl,play tcnnis, ski,
hikc,and finallylc~rn how !Ooperatc"
computer.

When Barbara Horst Fringer
wrote her card in Scptembcrfrom
Lusby, Md., Jack '60 hadjUSl
rctllrnedfromfol[fwctksinCbin,land
NonhVictnam. Both Jaekand Barbara
havedailyroundtripcommlltesofJ20
miles. They attended Homecoming
along with Julie Fringer Palekas'84
for bcr tcmh WMCreunion

As of October I, 1994, Kdl and
Ann Morley \Villiard have a new
cddressia Bllrlingron,Vl.whcre they
have been transferred bv IBM.

Audrey Arent Lambert writes that
altbol1ghTim has not retired,k has
r.:tkenenough rimcolfforth~m to
travcl to Francc where Alison is work-
ing and Spain last fall and Mexico in
the spring whert Tim, Jr. was working
Tim,)r.will graduate from Hoban
Collegcthisyear. Kristin livcs in New
York City and works for an in\"csror
relations firm

Richat"dStonesiferhasrctired
from NASA after 32 years, while E.A.
Cairns is still teacbing at Gaithersb"rg
Imcrmcdiatc School. Son Scott is
m,dying at WMC for his Maryland
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From Huntersville, N.C., Edwin
"Chris" and Bonnie \VatU Poole
writttharafter"22)'earsofmarriage,
fourchildrcn ... and severn midlifc
ch,mgcs(homcschooling,herbalmed-
icine,luffafanningandBuddha),we
cansofdysay,·Beellth.ere,doncth:lt,
going north, l1.'rningkft'.~

Joy Ostovitz .Minns finished a
cr..,hcourscin R\,ssianla,tsummain
preparation fora Spring 1995 trip with
18 students ro Ukraine. Joy may have
lOulldergoacomealtranspianrashcr
eyesight has deteriorated significantl)'

Dinah Sunday helped organize a
triumph,mt25th highschool reunion
with a more th.an 50 pncenrrurnout
'\hnyoftheattcndcc, had known each
othtrsinccthcywcrcinthcfourth
grade, SO the experience was unfcrgct-
table

Paul RCI;ignato pithily commented,
"Doing fine. Wish you were here."
He'slivingillEll'aso,Texas

From Loveland, Colo., Linda Lig-
gon Sipe.s writes that she and Larry
had an extended family vacation dur-
ingwhichtheyvisitcdeightnalional
parks with their parents, th~ir children,
Jill, l6,and Kinl, 13,nieces,ncphcws,
and hcr sisrer. Linda is in her third year
as a library/media specialisr in Gr.ecley.

Deb Barnes Mahaney IS thnvlIlg in
NewYorkCity.l'amck,ll,isgoingto
an honors middle school. Kathy, 8,
Jttcnds a dual.language school (Eng-
lish/Spanish) and ill December, 1992,
was one ofseven Girl Scouts rohghr
t:hc Christmas tree in RockefellcrCen·
tcr. Mike has more work rhan he can
handle in hispaiming/carpcnrrybusi-
ncS!;.Debcontinliesasexecutive.aS!;'S
rant at Girl SCOut Council of Grearer
New York (cOl-cring 23,000 girls) an.d
was hired to direct a chonlsoften G,rl
SCOut teenagers for a perforlllanccor
theCollncil'sSI millionfundr~"serat
rhe waldcrf Asrona with 1,300 in

7lcOngraruiatiOnStOGary
Schancheon his
appointmclllaschiefof
rhe TcchnicalAssisiaocc

Ccnrcr (one of3 arms ofthe Corps of
Engineers IlescarchCenter). He is also
packmasterofl0·year·oldMatthcw's
scout pack. Carol Joncs'72
Schanche has betn bu,y ~giving
binh~ to rwojoutnal, which have been
\\"e1lrccei\·cd.Shcalso,ingsinlhc
coml11unitychoralcandhclpSoutin
hcrchildren'sschools.Kim,15,isa
budding actress/dancer and Kristin,
18,is a freshman in mechanical cngi·
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livcs in l'arkvilk and has tWO daughters
agcs9and12

In January, 1995GIoriaPhillips
\Vrenwill bc ina new house that she
and her husband are conrracting.They
will bcon thc quiet end of rhe streer
with their kids who arc 16,14,andll
Gloria travels a lot with her job and
recently W~nr to japan.

Bill Prettyman is assigned to Korea
as deputy chicf'of sreff Logistics, 18th
Medical Command. Wife Sylvia, a 2nd
Lt. nurse, is assign~d to the gcneral
hospital. They are enjoying the tour
and getting a chance to visit othcr
places such as Hong Kong and Thai·
land

Betty Tokar Nitchie is a guidance
counselor in all elel11entaryschool our-
side of Concord, N.H. (She is finally
able to usc htrWMC master'sdtgree!)
Chris, 17,Swtt, 14, and Katic, 10, arc
active ill sportsand.<chool activitics-
keeping mom "on thc run."

Life is hectic as usual at Joan Col-
IicrFogg's. I'm in my third year at
Shannock Valley High Jr.-Sr. High
School. This}'ear l am takiug princi-
pal's certification courses. Jim is busy

First,onc of my Cart 011 County
neighbors, Bob \Volflng, writes that
Jessica, 14,hassrarted highschool and
Emily, II, middle school. Janet Zim-
merman '7S, he and the girls SpCI1l

two weeks on North Carolina's Outer
BankswhercBobcaughla22llb
tuna which was (at kast On Labor Day)
resting in lhcirftCC7cr. I should have
seen 130b, though, at Our 2Sth Wood·
lawn High School reunion in Novcm·
ber. Ot:hcrs I was looking forward 1O

seeingal the same gala wcrc Kendall
Fa .. lkner, Joan R .. drow Kaplan,
and Jim Zucco.

Dave Petnacci,whose home is no
mOre tharfive milcs from mine (as the
crow flies) is \\"orkingwith Legg
I\bsonasanim·estmentbrokcr.He
missed "Rkc, RD~cker, Backes" at Our
reunion

Barbara Stephens-Rich isin her
19th year of ordained ministry, her
fourth at Fairvicw United Mcthodist
Church where she works half.time
allowing her to be full-timc 1110111to
Manhew, 5, and K.1tic,3. Balancing
the responsibilities causes her to be
"full-timefrHStratedandconflicted.~
Man started kindergarten and Rarb'.1
srepda\lghtersrartedcollege.Injanll_
ary,Rarbenjoycdtwowecksin
Montserrat, West Indies

Kathleen Grist Schwartz writes of
their familv's adoption of Sen a Joy,
llowI8monilis,inMay,1993.Scna
lhrillS1hc Olher children who range in
esc from ninc {020. The S[hwartzes
live in Havre de Gracc,Md

I'm ringing the first-time writer bell
for S .. e Councilor Peterson, who
with her dallghrers (ages 15,IOand



attendance, Hiredarthcprmwbial
clcvcnthhour,Debhadonlysix
rehearsals to puc this all together, Deb
hasstarrcd in a local production of The
Appvllo DjBellac and scrvtson thc
board of direct Of s o fan upper west
sidctheatcrgro\lp.

While his family is in Ft. Hood,
Texas, Glenn Scheib is serving as the
chaplain of an artillery hartalion and
pastor of the division chapel in Korca,
approximately 20 milcs from the
DMZ. Glenn enjoys working with the
Korean soldiers and has mer several
frkndsfrom the stares. He should
return home in the summer of 1995

Nancy Rodman Parry writcs, ~For
the girls from Onion Hall who may
still remember an carlydep~rtee,espe
cially Carol Ward Popham, a big hello
l'mmarriedtoaN~vyeaptain,butstili
haven't been ablc to gct our of the
Washingwnarea, Do get to travel
through work at the EPA,have a great
dogand;l couple of stepsons that
arcn'ttoo bad,cithcr,"

GaryL.\VrightandwifeSuc
remodeled a ,'acation home in Harford
County, Md. Gary chaired the Council
ofMinistrics at Emmanuel UMC in
Hagerstown, was ckcted to th~ board
ofdircnorsandexecllti\'ecommirrce
oflheHagerstownjWashington
County Chamber of Commerce, cele-
brated clde~l daughter Leigh's high
sc:hoolgraduation,andhas",orkedfor
AllstatclnsurnnceforI5)'ea".

Having returned from Heidelberg,
Germany in 1992, Tom '72 and Joan
D'Andrea Resau arc happily settkd in
Springfield, Ya. with Thomas John,
17,andSally, 10. Tom, now an Army
Colonel, is at the State Deparrmenr
after having been deployed for six
months during DescrtStorm_Atthe
time, Joan ran the familv supporr
group for the 1,000 members remain
ing in Gcrmuny, She's presently teach-
ing physkal education in Fairfax
County.

Visitingrclati,·csandsightsccingin
Germany this past SLImmer were the
McCormicks, Bill and Monika van
de .. Be.-gwith Brian and Da"id, 16,
Greg, 11. Brian and David both have
driver's licenses

Elliot U,MS reporred, ~Lifc ain't
[00 exciting right now.~

Judith A, Canlso, formerly Judy
Brager O'Connor, married loe in
1992, They live in Pomfret, Md,with
hcrehildrcn, Ryan, 16, and Lindsay,
12. Judy leaches math and science ar
Archbishop NcalcScboolin LaPlat:l.
.Ryan, a high school sophomore, is
Interested in auro bodv work and
mechanics;Lindsa)',n~winsevcnUl
grade, has bccll On the track,softball,
and basketball teams

George "Chip" Snyder, practicing
law In Hagerstown and Cumberland,
makes ~Ioads oftime" to be with wife
Lori, Lindsny,4, and Meredith, 2
Chip is doing pro spons agency work
andcurrcnrlyreprescnrsahalfdozen
m~k and female body builders and
POwer lift~rs_ He wrote, "Only a few
Spng.ofhairlcft."

I>e~:t~i~V:~:~~~:~~'~~~·~~!~:vn .

home-painting,papeting, creating a

dcck,iandsc:aping, and pbming a veg·
aablcgardell. At the Washington
Ho_'piral Ccnler,shcisanconatalclini.
cal nurse spccinlisr The hospirol
phlnnedamajorrenovatiollofit_,
matcrnal-iufanr ccnrer whirlj will take
lip to lWO ycars and will indudc bbor
anddclive!)'suites,postparrumJrea
and all nurseries

Whilcmany of uS cndurcdoncof
the worst winlers in recent history,
Jack WllheJm was enjoying life in
Sara:;ota, Fla., where hc lives with his
wife of three years, Naney_ He is StCp·
father to Nancy's son Paul, 24,who
livesinAuant:landTracy,22,works
for Nike. Jack is'luite the cxperr on
World WarlJ aircraft, and hc enjoys
scuba diving after busy wecks working
as a utility pbnner for lhecounty
NancvworksforthceoullIy,al,o,asa
finan~ial analyst in the transportation
departmcnt_Iack receives my award for
the longest Ictterfrom a chssmale.

Jon Sherwell is cxtrClllely active in
many scrvlcc orgaruzarionsin rln-
greater Salisbury area. TheUnired
Way, in 1992,presenred him with its
Prcsidenl'sTrophytorVolunteerof
Ihe Year. Ion and wife linda ha\'e
adopted llm" Korean children,
Michael, I I,hmie, 8,and Grego!)', 6
and began a local chaptcrofF.A.C.E
(Families Adopting Children Evcry.
where)in 1983. Jon is a vice prcsidenr
of First National Bank. Hi.laccom
plishmems, unselfish as thcy are, were
forwarded tome by someone else
That humility in the face of service is
onemorereasonforuswbeproudof
JOIl

Milford Sprecher'schildrcn are
gcrring oldcr, but he isn't. Writes Mil·
ford, ~i was surprised to learn that one
ofrbe ncw cclesnal bodies identified by
therefllrbished Hubble tdCscope bore
a rcmarkablc resemblance to Fred
Rudman in the days when he had
1ll0rehair,AlsosightcdwasM.iehael
Moek's old VW bus which is no,v in
orbitaroundJupiter.~ Milford's
biggest tcstamem to the worth ofa
good liberal am education is his sur-
vivinga trip rOlhe MVA where his
daughter applied for her Icarner's per.
mit. i>'1ilford vacations anllllally at the
HoJiday inn, Mora,'ia Road,in nonh·
cast Baltimore, which otTers a grear
viewofl-95

Fred Rudman has patented a new
computer chip that is implanted i~lSjJ-
vtrfillinso_Fred claims that by USlilga
remotccomrol dcvice,hecan record
the conversations ofteenager$ while on
thcirdat,,_Healsodidsomedental
work on FathcrAristidewho rewarded
Fred with a Haitian villa. Fred's most
rcccnt literary project isa critical analy-
sis ofwcdding music of the 70's,
which examines ~Thc Carpenters~ and
"The Lettermen,~amongothers.

BrnccEarlLippyandMartha
Harm.ky Lippy '72 apologized for
not writing for so IOllg. Theyreportcd
seeing a documcntaryabOLII W!sconsin
on PBS. Intcrestingly,Wisconsm's
nicknamc, the BadgerSrotc, rcfers nOt
tothc badgers thot live there bntto
mincrswho burrowed like badgers into
lhe hillsides in scarch oflcad in the
1820s_Thc only remaining covered

bridgcinWisCOllsin,nearCedarsbLlfg,
now accommodates only pcdestr1an
traffic, the Lippys noted,Thq
reported seeing Fred Louis Rndman
recently.

imarbcexhibitinge,lrlysignsof
Alzbeimer',. Eddie Hogan and I
spoke the night before Homecoming,
J994,andarrangcdtomectbehind
~Big~ Bakerberween 1:30and2 P.M.
'WHERE WERE YOU, EDDIE
HOGAN! I wandered the football
fidd area for an hour, staring into
groupsofcavortingalumni,andncver
fOLmd a single fuec ofanyclassm~te I
recognized. All in all,itwasqtlite tcrri-
tying, Thccollcction ofVol"os and
BMWsalonc made me lightbeadcd.
Nexrycar, if I go, I \viilPlltllpnlY
own umbrella. Please look for it

Like Illostte~chtrsthcsednys, J am
wading through rhe mire of political
correetncss, wonderingifand howit
,,~IIend. Having been schooled wen in
the art ofsclf-exprcssion, I find it
incrcasinglydiflicilit to speak, and hav_
ingraised offensiveness to an art form
(wimout C"en lrying!) Jeavcsme adrift
in thc90's. Chris and I cdebratcdollr
16th anniversary a day afrcr he was dis
charged from University HOSpital hav.
ing undergone an anrcriorcervical
fusion. Chris is starting his own bllsi-
ness, Bare Bones Design, and Christi,
21, is workillg in computer graphics at
the HIPloverEvwi>JgS1I>J. Petcr,8,the
joy of our lifc, has a marvcloos sense of
humor and is a ddight for everyone
with whom hccomcs in coutacr. My
latcstereati"ecndeavoristhedcvclop.
Il1cmof"iineofmisfotrunecookies
Hillary Rodham Clinton is On a wait-
ing list for them-she thought they'd
make great alTcr·dinner treats at St:lte
dinners

Because of the gilT of friends and
family, as well as the occasion to once
in a while hear "After the Gold Rush"
runes, I am content. \Vritetomeany.
time. I'm not planning on moving

Jounn Donnelly Pihchowski
3108 Littlcstmvn Pike
Wesrminster,MD21158

81Hollo"",ofl98I'
ThankyoLlforsending
yourncws.Hcrc'swhatis
happcnlllg:

Mark Franklin ~nishcd foreign
area officer training after graduating
from lh~ Korean Army St~frColJege in
April '94. He iSexccuti\'e assistant to
the dCPLlty commander in chkf, ROK
U.S. Command. He was promoted

to Major in AUgUSl '93. Hcandwife
Caulyandlhcirchildrcnhavcbccnin
KortasinceSeptembcr'91. They were
able tot:lkc !cavc in thcsumnlerof'93
andspcnd timc in Walkersville, Cathy's
home, and also in Arizona, Mark's
home

Karen Lyhus McClo.key and hLIS-
band BjJI'74 are parcnrsofMolly, 4
and Colin, 2. Karen work< part-time
outside of her Ellicort City home.

Beth Gibbons McCullough has
moved from Maryland to lanai City,
Hawaii, whercshc teaches religious
edllcationathcrchllrchandsubstirutt
teachcsot me only school on the

island. Beth's hllsband is a civil cngi.
necrthere. They arc the parents of
R.1chcl,6and Seth, 3

Jill KortveiesyMennickcn is
cnjo)'ing married life and is mom to
KaIY, 18 monrhs,oll Long Island,Jill
works four days per wcek in NtwYork
City. Shc a"d her family havc tr.lvcicd
to Germany and Hawaii. Jill lm'csro
gardcninthesummerandcookinthe
winter.

Philli.Mcnschnerrecently
ancnded a combination II'cdding
shower for J\.1ichele Pierdinock and
baby shower for Mary Hoyle Got_
tlieb, hosted by Lynn Rothacker
Dowd. Among the guests wcre Katy
Dowd Beattie, visiting from Ger-
many, and Ellen Cohen, visiting from
New1ersey.l'hiliisenjoysCJnningand
freezing from her garden in Finksbllfg.
l'hillis h3sn private practice in Eldas.
bllrgandal_,o,tillworhwiththc
Methodist Board of Child Care and

~)~~;~I~~~~e~::e ,~::t;i~~e~ :~St year

Alaban13 where they ancndcd the Bass
masters Classic. They had the oppcrru-
nitytofishina B:lssTOufIl'lmentwith
Jimllly HOllstoll. This year lhcyplan to
visit Daytona forlhc NASCAllraces

Rick and Virginia (Ginni) Brown
Morani ha\'csettled down in Ellicott
Cirywherc oldcst daughlcr Megan is
in first grade Ginni hasstartedpiaying
golflWice a week with Rick and
fricnds. Mary Morning.tar i~ a cor
porare couruol for Lodheed Corpora_
tion in Massachusetts, working on
ellv;ronmcnt:llisslle.,.Mary'shu$band,
Wildn Leavitt, is in graduate school at
M,I.T. ThcYClljOyu:lvciingand our
door acrivirics.

Nancy Saxion Morris is enjoying
bcr cxrcndcd Ic",'cofabscn<:c to spend
timc with sons Mnrk,6, and Michael,
18 months. Nancy has become acti\"c
in hcrchllrchchoir and chllrchIIlllSic
committee, She is also a mcmber of
thcjuniorwoman'sciLlbillherareaof
New Jersey, Nan ..), and hLlSbJlld D~\'c
visited Mystic,Cann_and Lexington,
Ky. last year

Cindy Myles is an USSCtmanuger
for First Wasllington i\hnagcmcllt,
Inc"specializing in retail rcul cstatc
Cindyspclllasummervacationin
Floridaandislookingforwardtou
\\'inrerski v3cation in New Mexico

Mark Mylin and "~teMarti b,,'c
movedroPuris,Francc,\\,herethcyarc
srudyingthe French bngLlagc and c\ll_
nlre at the Sorhonnc. They will work
with a Parisian Chllrch alTer bcing able
tocommuni"ltefrecl)'inthc!angllagc .
Jessica Nelson, 4, daughter of JoAn lie
Campitell Nel.on wa:; tile flower girl
In the Scptembcr wedding of Dawn
Swuneyto Mike Lindsay. AJsc pre.
sent at thcwedding was Jan Moss.er
Heath,JoAnncstaYI in touch with
Cindy Conversano Bailey who, she
rcports,hasone-ycar'oldrwinboys,
Michael and Matthew. JoAnne sta)'s
bu,y\\,ilhlessicaandloseph,l,in
Sykesvillc,Md

Moureen Noonan has been teach-
ingclcmenrary physical CdLIC~cion for
14 years, the Ia.>ttwo atSullr:l Ft'EIc-
memary in U1C Peoria School District
Moureentrave!edtoStcJmboat
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boys.
Maria Kamm O'Haver continues

her posirion as manager of production
with Life Tcchnoiogioo:s, a biotech
company. Maria teaches Sunday
schooi,isdiniccoordinamrforthe
Soccer Associatioll of Columbia, a
PTA memher, a classroom volunteer at
her boys' school,and shares Cub Scorn
den Icadcrrcsponsibilities with her
husband. Mariatvcn finds time to
attend the soccer games of her 7-and
9-ycar-oldboys!

Pam Owen still lives in Florida but,
she rcports.Has moved to Port Sr
Lucie, should anyone be visiting that
srarc and want to visit!

Donna Quesada l'agano and hus
ba!ld Dwight live in Southern Califor-
nia,whaeDonnaisaP.A.inllfgenr
carcand Dwight is an emcrgency
physician. TheyhopttordocatclO.the
MarylandjVirginia area ntx!)'carwnh
their children, Nicole, 8, Michael, 6
and lennifcr, 2

JoAnn Peroutka and husband
Rick Desser '79 live in a new home in
Worthington V.alley. JoAnn w.ork~ for
aspon:.<markennglirmandRlcnlsa
lawycrinTowson.

J\1aurice Pitzer and wife Beverly
Packard'84 residc in Hanover, Pa
withtheirchildrcn,Sarah,Jcnnifer,
Allnicand Michael. Mauricewntinues
in automobile r~tail sales while Btv~rly
horncschools thc childrcn. Maurice
rcccntl)' sold onc of his automobiles to
WMC professor Dr. Wu!

Jane Garrity Plantholt is in her
12th year ofreaching physical edllca-
non and cnjoying her home and faillily
in Jarrettsville. She has a 6-year-old
first-grader and a three-year-old pre·
schookr

Seth Prager and Etty have moved
10 Indonesia where Seth is crnploycd
with Mocht~r, Karuwin, and Komar

Karen Griest Preston writes from
S,lIl Mateo, Calif. thatshc has returned
roschool IOpursllea mastcr's in divin·
ity.Shcworks~art·timeasasports
physicaltnnaplstandiscnJoymghcr
live-momh-olddaughtcr,fu:becca

Ann.
CongratubtionslORolf

Prdscndorfer who is cnjo)~ng a new
positionatMClasexecutivedirtctor
oftheMClfoundation.Healso
atlcndscia'sesparr-rimeatAmerican
Unil'ersityas he pursnesa ma,ter's in
mhistory.RolflivesinAlexandria,Va

Owen ROllSe spem 10 days last
junc tOllfing Germany with his wife.
He celebratcd his temhycar,vithAlex,
Brown and Sons. Owen buys comma·
cial rcal csrate around thccountry. As
ofthis,vriting, hc was preparing to
leal'c fora visit tothe Outer Banks

Laurie Montein Rovin is enjo)'ing
somhcrn lil'ingin Grecr,S,C, with
husband l'alll and children Danicl, 6
and Hannah, 3. Laurie is clinical direc·
toraragrollphomeforgirlswhoha,·e
been abused. L'-lUrieandl'alilarercno_
"Jtingrhcirnomeandhavcpientyof
space lor WMC visilOrsl
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Mary Schillcr and husband Scott
Rosenthal '76 have moved to the
wuntry in Glcnelg wirh their four
year-old son, Aaron. Mary works as
corporate managcrfor BdlAtlantic,
andSconllashi'ownCrAbusiness
Mary Beth Webb Sehmalbach is

mjoyingher two child'en,Jmny,3
and Amy, 6. Mary Bcrh is a pa'em vel-
nmeer in Amy's dassroom and also
sharessllbstituteteachingrcsponsibili.
ties for Sllndny s.:hool lVith husband
Rick. She staned a second year as
lcarning Center administrator for her
Chll,ch'sSllndays.:hooI.MaryBeth
oveflicesactivitiesfor500childrtndur_
ing four church services. She is also in
her second year Oftrnining in lay coun-
scling.LastsummerMaryBethwrotea
workbookforli,'c-to-eight'ycar_olds
for (he summer camp at hcr church
She says this allowed her to reminisce
abolllhcrWMCplpcrwritingdays!
Mary Beth takcs aerobics classes in her
spare time

Brett Schurmann lives in Balti
more with his wife Judith "}lIdy"
Caldwell'80 anddaughtcrs, Erin, 9,
and Liannc,6,Brettll'orksatthc
Maryland Correctional Adjustment
Ccntcr (Super Max) as thcinstitutional
representative fur Inmate Grievance
Hearings. Brett isal.,o me president of
a small chapter of an MCEA State
Employees Union, He attended rhe
State MCEA conference in Ocean City
lastsummcr

Tom Sinton recentlyjoined the law
IirmofDoherty,Nickla"and Prete,
1'.A.inFrcderick,Md.asanassociate
attorney. His practice is most!y COn·

ccnrrarcd in criminal law, fnmil)' law,
worker's compensation, and personal
injury cases. He and his wife, Karcn,
arc parents to daughter Emily.

Regan Smith also pracuceslaw, but
abom200milcsawayfromTom,in
Ocean City, Md. He also works parr-
time as an assistant srates attnrney for
Worccster CounwRcgan has a son,
R.J,,18months,andadaughter,Mee_
gan, 3, Regan recently saw John
Spaarandwife Patti and their new-
born daughter. fu:ganalsosawSteve
Awalt and wife Debbie and thcirchil-
drcn Mitchell and Madison

Trevor Smith has a new job as
dircClorofopcrations at Gr:lce Fellow·
ship Ch\lrch in Timonium, Md, He
also does sofrware consulting part-
(imc.Trcvori.l"up~tofourchildren
-his ncwest bting KcllyAnn, 5
months. He poses the question of
"who in the class of'81 has the most
children)~Classmates,plcasehdplllc
out with the answer to this question
forthcncxtcolumn!

Keith Stagg iscmploycd by Lin-
ton's Food Management Services as
corpor:lte cheffor Marrin Marietta in
Camden, N.j. Hcalsoservesasrhc
assistant wrcstling coach ata local high
school. Kcithand wife Judi have a son,
David,7, and dalighter,Alyssa,3.Thc
Staggs ,""nd their regards to all
Bombers,Bombcrspollscs,and
Bomberchildrcn

Hunter Steadley ~nd his wife Katy
O'Dwyer '82 are busy with Hunter
William, 5,who, Huntcrreports,
te~ches 15-month-old Camcron all of

his vbadhabits!" Hunter works in the
Baltimore area as 3 hom~ improvement
Contr:lctorand Katyi,employed with
the IRS as a special agCllt. Theyvaca_
rioned in Duck, N.C. last SUmmer and
attendcdthe wedding of George Boi.
nis

Bart Stocksdale and wife Carol
hal'emov~dthcirfamilytolhewest
side of Towson to Village Green. They
enjoy their children, Briall,3, and
Laura,6,whoisancndinglirstgradc
at Riderwood Elemcntarywherc Cory
Mitchell, son of Tom .Mitchell '85,
alsoattcnds,Bartll'o,ksinthcfamily
law lirm as a Settlement Officer/Office
Managerandi,colltemplatingrerurn_
ingto school

Anita Crouse Stonebraker li,'cs in
Gaithcrsburg,Md.withhusbandGJen
and children Garct.h, 6 and Gabriel, 4,
who are both involved in karate and
soccer, and Anneiise, 3, who IVas a
flower girl in a Norwegian/American
wedding rcceIllJ),. Anita is a commu
nitycounsclorfor a groop of zu au
pair.1 which,she says, is challenging
andrcwarding. She has employed rwo
au pairs hersdfin the past two years
from Sweden and Norway. Lastjul)'
4lh was a family camping affair in
Berkley Springs, W.V., wit.h Anita and
her fnmily, Anita's sisters Patty
Crouse Gillam '78 and husband Bill
and thrccchildrcn, and Vivian
Crouse McCarthy '74 and husband
Rich and children. Anita also visited
Niagara Falls the samcsummer

Tim Streett attended the jllly4rh
wedding of Tim Stump. MallY were
inattend3llce. Timcloqll~ntlysays,
"Charlie Brown, George K1eb '82
and company provided mu,ic of the
'Dead' variety, whilc roasted pig and
beer completed the menu." Frank
Connell '83, Brian Zawacki '83 and
many morc were also there. Tim also
relates,~The'hockingthingwasthe
numherofchildrcnthatwercrcbted
to llS!~

Bruce Swett and wife Laura Dick
'82havemol'edtoSalisbury\\~t.h
Christina, II, and Knrhctinc,6. They
eO-Own Counseling Associatcs, a coun
scling practice, with 12thcr:lpists

Anthony Tangires works at BG&E
assllpcrvisor of major accounts. He is
thcfatherofCharies,I,James,3,and
Joseph,5.Theyarcrenovatingtheir
homcinElliconCity,Md.

KdthTaylOl" teaches at Piney
Ridge ElcmentarySchool in Carroll
CoUllry, His wife, Susan Tueker '80,
wotksattheStateLab~inBaltimorc
They arc parcntsto lourth·grader
Emily and kindergartner Zachar),.
Keith and family vacationed in North
Carolina last Slimmer. They also ,aw
Rick Gambino '80 and wife Kathy
Smith '80 and Steve Dycr'79 and
wifcLynn

Eileen Flynn Toohey is lhe aillmni
dircctor at her high school alma mater
ofMcDonogh. She and husband Phil
have twocnildrcn, Mar), jane, 2,and
Patrick, 4. Eiitenreccntl),vi,iredLau_
rie Slasman Long '82 and her infant
daughter Tori.

Barbara Forrey Wahlbrink and
ImsbandJdf'80 are enjoying their
"new" old house they purchased in

Rockville in Febrl.lary'94whichcamc
with a lish pond. Tberr childrcn Grccc,
5, and Hope,3,mein kindergarten
and preschool respectively. Barb works
four days per week for AT&T. Barb
reports that it was greer to sec every-
one at last spring's rhi Alph reunion
Barb and]tffalsospenttimc lasrsum
lller at tile beach with Connie
Thompson and Rob Bowman and
their fumily. A trip to Florida was
enjoyedbytheWahlbrinksJa~tfall

Jeff\Valdron and wife Dorothy are
busy,vith Matthew and Taylor in their
Gaincsville,Va.homc.Jdfstaysin
dose COntact with George K1eb '82
and would like to hear Ii-om ~Count,"
"Dr.O.,M~Ortt,""Honcydoo,"
~Hairdoo," and Art Morrison '84 (if
hee"crlixeshisone-wa)'answcring
machine). Jeffis pursuing an MBA
ti-onlStrnyerColiegewhilecontinliing
to supervise payroll at the Washingwn
Hospit:lICcntcrinD.C

Mary I.ee Foncs Weberund hlls-
bundAndy'79 live in Bwnford,Conn.
\\~th Leah, 8,and johnll)" 5, They
havcbecomebigbascballf,ulSasMary
Lee has been employed with the New
HuvenRavensAAbascbalireamfor
abouta ycar

Melba Biedermann ''Vhite and
husband Harry arc parentsto six-
month·oldRachel KmhJccn and live in
Gaithcrsburg,Md

Jim and I still live in Middletown
withourehildren,Gregor),,10,Brian,
8,3ndEmily,5.Jimi'pufliuinga
bachclor'sincriminaljusticcwhilc
working for the Frederick County
Sherif!',Officc.Tremainateacherin
the music departmelltatT.J. High
School in Frederick. 1 am also the
director of the childr~n's (hoirs at rrry
church,Eachsullllnerlorchestrate
and staffa music camp for children at
the church. I am also cnjoying my
positioll with WMC as adjunct facult)',
teaching Pcrfonnancc Leamlng gv,
terns, Inc. courscs. The boys arc
involvcd in karate, wrestling, and
music, and Emily is becoming a littk
dancer, Life isdc~nitdybusyand
rewarding!

A5always,llovehearingfromcl'CI)'"
onc.lwishcveryoneahappyand
healthy 1995 and look forward toOlir
15thrcunioll!

DcannaUDee"TaylorJ'opc
220 Broad Street
Middletown, MD 21769

86M,eY'h,eb w,ll who
respondcdthistimc
around. Here'swhal',
tlpwithollrclass ..

Lisa Abbey keeps busy assupen'isor
of the Budget and COSt Allocation
group at USF&G in Baltimore, with
her home in Owings Mills anci with
herptlppy,Molly!Hertripto
Bermuda lastsummcr, " .. ,lvasgrC:lt
except for thc moped wreck!" Hopc
noonc was injured, Lisat

Washington, D.C. isthe ncwhomC
of Eve Al.Arna,i. She is bllSY recrllit-
ingcollege grads for an informatiOn
technologyserviceslinll,butfound
time to tr.lvcl to Europe laslsummCf,
visitingFranceandrraly.



~Myone selling a home!" writes
Doug Barna-he and Kathy Eichel-
berger'85 arc ready to buy! He works
with Exide Corp, in Laurel, Md
Mlanda,5,startcdkinderg:lrrcninthe
fall and Philip, 2, is a ~ralking
machine!"

\Vendy Bartko-Libert and hus-
band Jimmy_hoped to bc moving into
thcirncwly built home in southern
Maryland by New Year's. She saw
many alumni at Teri Davis Milnes'
'~5weddingthispastyear_ The guest
Iisrmcludcd ~old~(Wcndy'sword,nor
mine!) Ddts,Inga Patrick '86 and
Kathy Gcldebero '85. Wendy is still
working as project managn with Dis
trier Moving on the National Archives
move, In her spare time, she cnjoys
horse showing and chasing after Brit-
tany,3,whoisstarringtorideherown
pony!

Colin Scott Bassett WaS born On
Aug. II writes proud daddy Scott
Bassett, SCott is anarional salesmanat
Bassett-McNab.

Mark Batdorfis executive cheffor
a Bmton-based rcstaumntconcept
caliedPappa-Razziwithlocationsin
northem Virginia and Georgetown,
Md. Hiswifejodccisanattorn~"yfora
~orpomtion in Fairfax Va_ They reside
III Sterling, vs. -ssn :lOchildrcn, but
we enjoy the role ofal1ntand uncle to
two wonderful nephews!~ writes Mark

~e~:t;~~ 7:;~~~:~~~':U:88,
VLSlted England, Scotland and Irciand
1Il1h~Sllnlm~rof'93, They live in
Catonsville, Md_with children
C-allccn,2,;lIldK),le,9montbs. Keith
IS a s.alesman for Pepsi"Coil in Ralti.
Illoreandktcp~i[ldose contact with

~~~1 Williams '85 and Norm Dahl

Randy, Cathy McNiff'87 and
Tykr, 2, Blair are back on the East
Coast. I dOn't know how the Nary
l1lanagcdtopcrsuadethemrokave

~:\7d ~~;i:O:'~:JO;o:el:~ ~~~~~:y
~~~~:~~l;~,e ~~:e;~c~~~:,~l~::l1C

;i~llli~a:h~;~e;~~s ~e:i~t~~:o~;:i~:,i:

~C~~:~i~\~~:ht;,~~;~~,g;~.\'~~a:~ill

;~~;~~I~~~~~h~:'JlI~~~~~l~1 i~~~~
e~CltcdaboutthislleWPOSitiOn, Before

:h~Yc~~t ~~l~~,~n~~~~~~:c~r:~~c~~~~.

terey wirh Mike Hogan '87 and some

~therfnendsand lived a golfer's
B"Canl, pla),ing a round at Pebble

~l~~~:~S\:;~:i;i~~~E~
OUtd:. 86 and Dave Llewellyn '87

lhe Maryland School for the Deafalld
freelanceinterprctcr

Ami Wist Carrier and husband jim
keep busy painting and making their
So-year-old farmhouse in Parkton,
Md"ahome.Theyroad-trippcdwith
Alyce Harden and John Montanye
'84 and Lucy Purcell and Steve
Lutehe '87 to Nora Kane's wedding
in New jerscy in October and enjoyed
seeing Eve Al_Amasi, Barb
Colombo and Amy Farrell Stern
Ami is still plugging away at nursing
school whilcworking full-time asa
socialworkcr.

2nd u. Leslie Cavill is very happy
as a member of the Army Nurse Corps
She 'pent fuur months at TriplcrArmy
Mcdical Ccntcr in Honolulu, Hawaii
and is pcrmancnrly stationed at Fl.
Hood, Texasa~aptdian;c nurse, ~I'II
learnhowtot\\"o-stcp,yet!~writes
Leslie

WeddingbelisrangonJulylin
Philadelphia.Pc. for Eric Cubberley
and Julie Baranowski. In attendance at
thcweddingwereJohn'85and Kathy
Onnglas and Maureen Carroll and
John Martin. They honcymoon~d in
Gcrmanyfor 10 days and report It rs

beautiful!
Leslie Stinchcomb Dolatt isin her

£eventhycarteachingspccLJleducation
in Bow;e, Md,She also works part
time at the Prince George's County
Trupand Skeet Ceurcr and as the
director of the Tasker Teen Club for
middlcschoolstudcnts.Thesummer
of'94 found Leslie and husband Ed in
England and Ireland rracing rhcir .
roots,Shc;nvitcsanyonc,Il the Bowlc

area rogive her a call
From sunny California comes word

from Laurie Dollar lhatshc and
Alfred ha\'cpllrchased a house! She is
an exercise physiologist for I'acific Bell
and "does marhlons" for fun! (For fun
Laurie! I'm impressed!) She rerurned
rothe East COJSl to 3!lcnd Juiie
Jurd's wedding and \v:lS able to catch
up with many WMC folk

Karen Buttling Donegan, hus-
band Peter and Seall, 3,wclc?lllcd
Katie (Kathlan Mary) 10 thc,rfumily
On july 15. Katie and Scan gCt along
fine,reporrs Karen (but remember, this

~v~s~e:~~:~a~~;':~~~i~~~~~~\lV~)~ ,

Sheisahomcday"rc!-my-at·hoillc
momnowandlo\'esit,Pctcrissnll
working on his master's at Johns Hop-

kins
Whitewaterrufting, the beaeh,trips

to the Bahamas;Virgin Islands/Cah·
fornia/Utah--all part of life with Beth
Erb! Whcn she's nor rravchng, she
spcndstimcinhcrncwto":nhousci~
Silver Spri'lg, Md. She is soli a banking
officcrwiththc Bank of Balmnore
(Drew Heck is a lellow employee) and

cnjoysgettingtogethcrwlth.ot~cr
WMC grads including Shen B.alczak
Miller, Pam Bruffey Aiello '87,
Heather Rembert Fahmy '85 and

t SlL'latt Garman Dick.
I can now rcport thar Brian and

Renny Friedlander added Emily Rose
to their f~lTIily tr~c on Apnl9. My last
eoilimn was prior ro her duc date w, I
couldn't report it! Thcy are having
great filIl with her. Brianwritesthathc

rccenriy spenrurnc wirh Mjke and
Robin Fall< McGraw and tlleir ~hil-
dren. Mike and Robin, plcasc write
andtdJusaJlabmllit!

JaneManloveGarrettandhus·
band ar~ still in Pcrryvillec Md, and
spend rnOStoflhcirtimctravdingor
playinggolf-onlyinttrrupredbythc
necessity of work I She works for Bines
~ndCrabbe,alocallumbcrcompany.

Wedding bells also rang in '94 for
Bryan Geer. He is "rcallycnjo),ing
life,~ and is still with the DEA in
Washington,D.C.

Kevin and Karen Sehcidt '87
Groner have quite a story to tcll! They
spent the past rwo ycars in th~rail1-
forests of Paplla, New GlIinea li\"ing
with the people in brush huts and
working as Rural Community De\"d-
opmcnt volunteers coordinated
through the U.S_ PeaccCorps, Keep
up the great work-we'd Im'e ro hear
more details abO~lr your trip!

M~nchestcr,Md_ beeamchome to
the Handley's in July'93. Charlene
Ballard teaches sign lang~lage \'cry
part-time at Westmimter High so she
can spend time at home with Erin,4,
Kcllie, 2,andpuppy Reba, She antici-
patesfinishingherWMCmastcr'sin
deafeducation in Ma), 1995.

"Deborah Ratzhurg Hopkins '85
and I ha\"c amicably scpamted as of
August'93."writcS Eric Hopkins
He is now assigned to the Mulrina-
tionaIForceandObscf\'crsBartalion
4·505th P~rachute Infantry Regiment
at Fort Bragg, N.C. Hc is excited to
work with thc 82nd Airborne and the
II nations in the Arab Repuhlic of
Egypt, Sinai where. they will vcri!y the
peacetrearybctween Egyptand Israel

It waS grtat to hcar from myoid
roomic, Joan Lem.eshow Horton.
Sarah,2,is"themosladorablclittk
girl in the world,~ reports Mommy,
"ndisdefinitely"Daddy'sgirL~Ali:cr
fouryea"a,afllil-timcbenefitscon-
sulrant at Sedgwick Noble Lowndcs,
she went parttime Aug. I and now has
frectilllc_Shcspcndsitdecoratingher
houseinPrinceton,N.J

Becky Nave Hub sends a hello to
MargaretMiller'87.BabyErin
joined Ryan, 2,in the Hub hOllSchold
on Scpt. 29, so mom dccided to switch
topamime optometry in Frederick and
Walkersville. Despitc the tllrmoil,
Becky and husband managed to slip
away to Boston in the SllmlliCrof'94
foranoptomctryconvenr.ion. They
reside in Woodsboro, Md.

Travdingaroundthe U.S. asa tcnl-
porary-Sllbstitutcfamil)'pructicephysi
cian keeps Karl Hubach on his lOeS
His honlc basc is still Newport Ncws,
Va, and he has a \"cry scrious someone!

Tom and Maura 'Wittcrschein '88
Huilleyreside in Sherwood ForeM,
Md.withlakc,4,Madc1inc,l,und
Tom's81-),ear-oldgrnndf.1ther. Tom
works in financc with anAllnapolis
defensecomractor.

AilsaWi£t:uisavcry£pecialsolne-
onc in Mark Johnson's life. "lark is
employcd with Young Lifc in Prince
Gcorge'sCo~lnty.

Stew and Jeanene Owens John-
ston try to keep up with Taykr, 21
months, and absoltncly love it. Stew

works with First Financial Fedcral
Credit Union and studies for his CI'I'
(Certificd Financial Planncrj cxams
Jcanenc i, a technical rccmitcrwith
EDP Comr"ct Scrvice£ in Towson
Thcy reside in Perry Hall, Md, They,
along with Mike and Gina \Voollen
'90 Md)onald; Dave, HaJli and Shan.
non, 2, Fowler; Phil '85, Sarah Bur-
ton and Blake, I,Boling; and George
'85 and Robin Adams Brenton (hey,
thar's md) gOt together at Rehohcth
Beach, DE this summer for a bash! We
had~ blast catching up, although we
missednolhavingourotller"gang
mcrnbcrs'' Garry and LIlCY Powell
'87 Leonard there.

Nora Kane became Nora Kane
Graham in September. Her wedding
gucstlistincilidedEveAi_Arnasi,
Amy FalTcli Stern, Ami Wist Car_
rier, Lucy Purcell Lurchc and Barb;
Colombo

Anothcrtravclbug,MdissaArhos
Katsonlas and husband Dino 'pent "
week in Bn.:ckcnridge, Colo, skiing ill
Janllury '94-,and drove to Ydlowstonc

~n~!~:~~:~; :~~~i~~l~:';;~~;n~~~~',~~
Seattle, Wash., then drove down the
CO~St to San F~ancisco. She reports that
II IS \'crybcJlInfi_dcounrry!Shest"Jrtcd
tcaching third gradcrs31 a new school
in Crofion, Md. in September, and
:ccenrlyvisited Lc;>ri SehanzleQu.inn
mherncwhomcllIMt.Airy.

Laura Kiog King graduated from
Northwestern Univcrstryin Junc with
a mastcr's in English.Shc;scurrcntly
an editor with thc}"",.,,,,lojll,eAmcr_
ic,w McdicaIAssoci{<f;""and doc.1 free.
lance writing and editing. Shcs~ndsa
hello to Julie Ano Elliott and Judy
Knott Sullivan ;lnd writes, ~J know!
owe yOll both Ictters .. _~

The "slnglcs scencvis sntl being
enjoycd b),Steven Knott who super-
vises eight EPA scienti.rs who evaluate
cxpo.llIrcs and risks from thc use of
pesticides_Although hisjobkeep,him
busy, he manages tosqllcczc in a little
golf, biking, eamping and hopelillly
this)'ear, skiing. Hcrecentlyrcsllmcd
his graduate smdics, whieh along with
work,makesfrcc(imcprttt),searcc
Bestofll1ck,Stel'e!

In morc ~words from (he WMC
Alumni OfficcH wc ICOItIltd that Lori
Gladhill Mark was namcd product
dc\'dopmclltmallagcrforFrcd~rick
County National Bank in I'rcdnick,
Md_inJlllle

Maureen "Mo" Can-oll Martin
tied the knOt with John onScpt. 24
wirhMkheJeFetsko'87scrvingasa
btidcsmaid.Alsoct!cbratingthcIlLlp_
tials were Susan Amoss Cbapman
and hllsband Jim, Eric Cuhberleyand
wife julie, Courtney Quinn Jones
'84 and husband Grcg,Stcvc Ulrich
(formersporrsinformationdirector3t
WMC) and wife Marcy and Tamara
Sinclair. Mo highly recolllillends thc
hone)'mOOn emise to Bcrmll,b_ She is
responsihleforedititlgandwriting
publieations and promoting special
tVCtlLl for the Cit1/ofRockvillc'spub-
lie information office and keeps
involvcd \\"ith WMC \\'orking on
Montgomcrycoutltyalumnic\'ents
and a.s parr of the communication
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de~~~,:~::':e:I:~~l'~'~;::'~:~;lat Amy

Jenkins Mataban has, been appointed

~~;~;,~t:nJ'~'2;::~e~ 1~~1:i:~~~~n~~ctro

oflice in Towson.
Laureen Pearl is u hom~owntr! She

bought a house in EllicNtCitywith
her intended (Dan). She teaches first

~~~~c~ :e~r'~~::::~~'i:~~:';~~i~:d:t
W,\lCand tcacbcs scvcral fitness
class.:s at the Howard County YMCA
She sends a big hello 10 all her old
suitcmatcs

Rick, Kathy Boyer and Rachel, 3,
Rockefeller welcomed Sadie Joy to
th~irfamilyonSept. 26

Germarw and Austria were the
recent vacation sires of Brian and
Cindy Ebert Russo. The)' "stopped
by~ Sweden to sec Kare., Snyder, her
husband and their newdallghter,
Louise. They enjoyed sceing Pam
Hamm Sherwood '87, Meg Packard
Motter and Ann Kessler M.iller as
wcll as their husbands and children
ovcr the sum Iller

April15-althoughimportantto
many of us tor an obvious reason-was
very important for JulieJurd Sadler
and husband Tim as it was thclrwed-
ding day. Bridesmaids indudcd Dee
Kemmer, Laurel Dollar and Cathy
Orzolek. Also ancnding the festivities
were Meg McCoUom Vickers, Laura
Rogan, Naney Hutchinson Carter,
Renee Dietz Schifthauer, Sharou
Rowley Gomes '85 and Susie
.M..:atthews Harris '84. Julie pr,ctices
medicine in Columbia and Annapolis
with Columbia Medical Plan. Ironi-
cally, dIe groom's two sisters also WCnt

to WMC-Nan Sadler Nealy '82 and
GailSadlerJones'85

LesIieShipp.DeJesusish~ppyand
wcJl in Miami Shores, Fla, with hus-
b~l1dGeorge.Sheworksa.\aloanom-
cer for Mctropolirnn Mortgage, wlule
he is a ehefar Gloria Estcfan's restau-
rant, ~Allioli" on Miami Beach. Has he
met Gloria, Leslie, We'd lo"c to hear
about it'

Not much new with the Brentons
Home renovations, work with the
lighting business, desktop publi,hing
business and ycs,a new.one,a chll-
dren's personalized book business !
,tarted with my mom, wh? hes nex:
door. (Anyone Interested m purch"IflS
a personalized children's bOOk.-JLlst
give mea holler!) WMC.is, as ah.vays,
uurseeondhomc-alumnIC01llnlLttceS,
Omegas,Sig Eps,footbaU games-you
nameit,wc'rethcre.R<:memberto
kccp Homecoming in Octobt:r'96 on
your mind-our tcnth rcunion is fast
approaching! SueMaikus and Becky
Nave Hub have alreadyvolunteercd to
help, Pkase feel free to cont.lct me,
Sharon Eimer Nolley (our illustrious
prn,) or the WMC R<:Llnion Programs
Office if you're also inrcrested in hclp-
ing.

Take Car~ & God Bbs!
Robin AdanlS Brenron
95 Tracey Road
Hanover, PA 17331
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91~;;~:1~~;~:~~~'~~-tocatchupm-pcr:son,
bur lct's kecp those postcards coming
inthemcanrime

Using his WMCR ~xperience, Man
Levy is the staffadviscr for Dclaware
Valley College's campus radio Mation
He is in his third year in Doylestown as
the college's sports information direc
tor. He occasionally gcrs behind the
mike and does some broadcasung or
highschool football games for a local
radio station.

After spending most of last year in
England, Helen Lowe has rerurned to
We~tminstcr.Shcworksasaproduc_
tion artist and sends bcr congraruh.
tions to Matt Moran, Man married
Suzannah Bennett On June 25. The
couple honeymooned in Iralyand
Greece. Matt is currmtly teaching art
at Bcthesda-Che\lyChase High School
in lI-1omgomeryCounty

Tamara Mahan bumps into Nona
Green and Trish Cook '9Q while
tcaching aerobics al a women's health
and fitness center. She works at the
Columbia Bank. in Ellicon City, Md.
and is pursui'lg an M.B,A. althc Uni-
vcrsiry of Balrimore

Tara Prugh Evans writes from
Frederick, Md,ofherperfectouTdoor
june wedding to Michael Evans. She
worksasalnediaassistaIltatl'olomac
Elementary

Camp Casey, Korea is the (Orrent
assignment for Kurt Nagi. He plans
to b<: stationed at Abt:rdcen Proving
Ground io carl)'1995

Bethesda roommates Megan Kane
andJulieMeCarthyarelook.ingfor_
wardtofllrurcel"cnrs,Meganisplan_
ning to take a "love boaT~ cruise this
SIlnlmer, JuJieis now a mcmbcrofthe
National BungecAs.sociation. She has
jumped insc"eral pJaccs and was plan
ningajull1p in San Francisco

Elizabeth List travcled to Ok.la-
hom;l to play softbali represcnting
Phl1lkerts'Construerionatthc
National Tournament Championship
Shc teaches special edu"'tion at Robcrt
Moton Elell1~ntarySchool

Many Phi Dells and WMC grads
werc in attendancc for Frank Pom_
mett'sJLlne 18 wedding to Jill Upper.
man. Todd Walter Was tile hest man
and Andy Wood was in the wedding
party. Frank. is in hisseeond)'earat thc
University of Balt:illlore Law School
and works in Balrimore forOber,
Ka1cr,Grimes,andShriverasaparale

g"
M.ichael Orlando is in Glennl0re,

Pa.Hedoesaccountingworkforhis
father's resraurant and i~ preparing for
the IRS exam in 1995, He heps in
touch with his feliowSig Eps.

DauMiIIs is living in Baton Rouge
while finishillg lip his jI,·1.A. in English
at East Tennes.seeS[atc Univcrsity.He
recentlYll1arried Deborah Landau. He
WantS 10 pay his laSt respects to Mr
SreveMillcr: ~Mayhekcepjollywher
ever he goes!~

Carolyn MoUer married David
SmidlonMay28.Sh~islhecoordina_
tor of student activities and campus
evems at Hood College. Jnnddition,

"she is working On an M.B,A. in public
Illanagementand is involved with the.
Wonlen's Contmission and the Wash·
ington County Liter:lcy Program

Miehela Panerson is back on
WMC's campus but this rime as an
cmpJoyeein the Admi'sionsOflicc
She writes that ulife is "ery good.n

Also back on the hili is Missy Lach,
man.Shci!workingonamostcr'sin
athleticadmini"tratioll and is a cenificd
athletic trainer in the weight room
Sheli"esin BalrinlOtcwithAndrea
Amrhein ~nd keeps in touch with
Kim Vermette, Lori Perugini, Lisa
Allwine, Joyce Resetar Abbon, and
Sherri Smith'93 On a rcguiar basis
She sends a hello to all of her Phi jl,hl
Sisters

Another Phi Mu hello from Lori
Perugini. She writes tha! she is ~ali\'e
and"'ell~ndli"inginRichlalld,N,J:'

i~~~.mallages a Limited StOre in Dept-

If youarc arcund Towsoo, look for
Jenny O'Hara in ~the Litlcolu.~ She
is a social worker at GBMC and rooms
with Naucy McLaughlin. Jenny took
up uExpressionsThrough the Art of
Dance

n
and has been work.ingwith a

group connected ro rbc Mechnnic
Theaterio !Jaltiolore

Presidcntand Mrs. Clinton hal'e had
sonlecontactwithourtlass

Mary ~a~choff McCarthy met
thclllwhlie working On the Health
Car~TaskForcclastspringatth(
Whlt~House.Shc[ontinucstowork.

f,~,~;:~I;'~'~~E~~1~:;~i:~err:~7;:ltration
daughtcrSarah

mesPereznlctBiliClinton AI
GorC,Ro.sSl'erotandSte,'enS~id_
bcrg, Sheshorall of thent during her
first year working as part of the camera
alldtechnicalcr~wforC_Span(pOliti_
calaflalrs),Hcr)ohhasnotonJyrakcn
her across the U.S. but to Mexico City
aswdl.Shcco\,cred elcclions there

~~~~"s~~~~greetings to all at Penllsyl_

Elizabeth Palmer has rerurned to
Maryland from New York City. Shc is
Currcndyone of two traioers at the
largest Bordcrs Books and Music Slore

g;~r~j~~~1~~!~?:~;i~~~::;~
"Betterair,manystar~,and no haze

~i:!;s ~:~;~~O:o~:va City
10wa.ShelsinherlirstscmeSterofa~
M.A,/Ph.D. program in edLICational
mC3..,urementandstatistksatthcUni_
vcrSLtyoflowa. She sends a hcllo to all
of her Maryland pals lcft behind and to
forlllcr~onorsiolks. Let her Imow if
you are 111the areaO\'er the ncxt few
years

.AIisa Rock is an associate analyst
~Nlth Alexander Brown &SOI1S, located
III New:ork. .. Shc currently lil'esin
G.reenWlch Village aud keeps in touch
with Sh .... oD Landis, Joslyn Martin
and Stephan.ie Cordom, '

Alice Smith is a math~matics
te.acherat Francis Scott Key High
School. Alice completed her WMC
mU't.cr.'s degree in May, 1993 and her
admllllStrallvC [crtificauon in May,

1994,She coaches JV volleyball and
varsity basketball

Dina Soliman is back io school a[

the College of Notre Damrinpursulf
ofhcrteacher'sccrtifieate,anM.S.Ln
leadership. She says hi to Amanda,
Mary and Shelley. Her Slsttr IS nor

married
Chester "Skip" Tyson is a senior

dental student at UNC at Chapel HIli

~~~~ at~;i~~~: ~~::~~l~~t ~:~~~;~'

ar~~:;~:~~~%, is a senior s:
executivc for the Carroll Counry . ;
Scouts of America. H~ has tWO chllz: ~~:!t:~s~de:ni~ ;~~!~;Fi~l~r~n

~9~~Pts~e~~~~~d~~;"'~:::~~:p~;

He works ,,~th fellow alum \Villiam

"S;:~~!n;::~t and Mart zeyher

::~~:~:~~~~:~:;::~f~~~~f~io~~~;~~
~~a~;~~l~t~n~l~~~'a~~~:i;j~~~~ :;~~~~Il
ho;n~~~::~ ;~:'":;e, finally g~l the

kind of job I had always been t~~~;i~h

t:~t~~~!~~~~~ ~c~~~hf~.the.Dcaf

~:s~~~~! ~:~~~~~~~~J;,;~~,~t~ ~~x-
iously watching Ill)' mailboX for more

updates
Melanic D'Arncrc
1425 pole Run Driv,

Yardley,PA 19067

,"d
Elise Rosen Woods

!~;;g~~~~~6:f~;~;;~;



A splendent sky in February
sh3.l'C$the hilltop with Bake ...
Memorial Chapel.

All alumni 'md their guests are inl'ited Fri.-Sat., April 21·22
to alumni events. Those living outside Board of Tntsices rncerings
rhc spcnsoring chapter's zip codc mal'
makerc.lcrv"lionsbyc:IliinglilcOflkc Sat., April 22
ofJJumni AfF.lirs: (410) 857-2296 Alumni A.\wci,nion Bo~rd arGo"cr

ncrs mecnng.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Sun., Peb.26
Young Alumni Leaders' r 1984-94)
Evening with the President. Md:hniel
WLll1gC.

Mon., Peb. 27
B~It:iI\\<>I" Alul11l1i Chapter Luncheon.
TOWionSheraton,II:30a,m

Peb.28-March15
l\hllnniCruisctorilcl'acifk hlan ..b

Thurs., March 9
~ArranJArchitccrurr(>fBaka
Chap"I,~ lecture by Michael Losch,
a.lSist3ntprofe"orofmhi"tory,
12n(ll'l11

Mon., March 27
lIalrimnrc Alumni Ch~f'ter Luncheon,
Towscn Sber.rron, 11;303.111

Pri"April7
i\!mc Arundel Alumni Chaprer ml: ..-r-
ing.l'rogr.un:Dr,S:unCa,c'6.'l

Sat"April S
MontS""'CI}' COUtl!JI Ali'mni Chapter
mcc!in)!;. Program: College l'fe~idcnl
!to!:>crrChamberl.

I'hurs.,ApriI13
"The world of'jackson Gon" b)'
DC.1d Architects' soccrv ofB~ltimore,
12 II00Ll, i\-tcDJnicl HJI! Lounge.

Pri.,ApriI21
Redcdica!iolll'lrrctCrliOJ111.lll
(fnnncrUbrnrythen HueArts Build
mg),4 p_m., Alumni Hill

Mon., April 24
Baltimore AhulIll; Chapter [Lm~hcon,
rowM)nShcr,mm,II:30"_m.

Sllll.,ApriI30

Honor~ ConvL'il:Jlion, B~ker Memorial
Clldpcl.

Slln.,May7
R~-dcdi'Jrioll Sen'kc COnll11CI110rnt
ingrhcIOOth,\nl1i\'(I'"aryoI'Bakcr
CiIJpd,2 P,111 , IhkcrCh"peJ. J),'

WilliJm'sm;th '<j.5'l\uc\t<f'~akcr

Sal.,M,'y20
Commencement JnJ ROTC Ccmnus
"t'llIng

t\Uv26·28
Ahl~lI1iWcckcnd_Cla"c,()fII)15,
'20,'25,'30,'35,'40,'45,'50,'55
celebrate their reunions

Su".,June4
\Vcdding\'ow,RenewaIScrvi,c,
2p.m.,llakcrChapel.

)une1.'l·23
AILllllni Grand To"r nf the Ca'lOldian
Ro,kics wnh Tallck TOllts, II1~_. II
d.,),,_ Addiliun.11 dC'.lilsa\'~iIJblelhl!l1
,hcl\h,mniOiliLc{-IIO)8S72296
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An Inside Look
at Medicine

Taking X-rays of victims of
automobile accidents and
shootings arc part of a day's
work in the Trauma Radiology
department at University of
Maryland Medical System,
where Danielle Grandrimo '96
interned in January. "I'm
really happy where I'm work-
ing ... and I would Jove to
come back and volunteer
again. I've learned so much in

JUSta short time, that I'm so
psyched to be a docro-,»
writes pre-med intern Dauicllr-
Grandrimo in the journal she
kept as part of her assignment
"When I sec dOctors in action
I only wish that that Was me. I
look at them with so much
awe and admiration, and one
day I \ViIIwork among them
and people will look at me that
way." (Sec page 5 for Story.)


